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TO

*ER EXCELLENCY
The LadyM A R c H I o N E s s

OF

On her Book of

Philofophical Letters-
»

Th Supernatural, nay 'tis T>ivme,

To wite Vfhole Volumes ere I can a line^

/ mplord ibe Lddy Mufes, thoje fine things,

'^ut they horve broken all their Fidle.firings

And cannot help me ; J^^j, then 1 did try

Their Helicon, but that is grom aU dry :

Theti

I
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TO

HER EXCELLENCY
The LaHy Marchioness

OF

NEWCASTLE,.
On her Book of

Philofophical Letters,

T If Sufernatural, nay 'tis T>ivme,

To vprite Tphok Volumes ere I can a line; ,

1 'mflord the Lady Mujes, thoje. fine things^

'^ they have broken all their Fidle.firings

4nd cannot helf me
;
^ay, then I did try

Their Helicon, but that « groy»n aU dry :

Then
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Then on Parnaffus I did mal{e a faUie,

^ut that's laid level, li^e a 'Borpling^alley
-^

Invo^^d my Mufe, found it a Tond, a prem^^

<ro jour eternal Spring, and running Stream ;
—

So clear and frejh, mth Wit and Thanjte (lore,

M then defpair did hid me mite no more.

W. Ncwcaftic;

s^

•^

HIS EXCELLENCY
The Lord Mar clu i s of

NEWCASTLE.
My Noble Lord,

Lthough you have always encouraged m#
in myharmlefs paftime of Writing, yet

was I afraid that your Lordfhip would be

angry with me for Writing and Publilh-

ing this Book, by reafon it is a Book of

Controverfies, of which I have heard your Lordfhip

lay. That Controverfies and Difputations make Ene-

mies of Friends, and that fuch Difputations ancICon>

troverfies as thcfe, arc a pedantical kind of quarrelling,

not becoming Noble Perfons. But your Lordfhip will

be pleafed toconfider in my behalf, that it is impofsible

for one Perfon to be of every one's Opinion, if their

opinions be different, and that my Opinions in Philo-

fophy, being new, Mdnevcfthought of, at leaft noT
divulged by any, but my it% arc quite different from

others ; For the Ground of my Opinions is, that there

is not onejy a Senfitive, but alfo a Rational Life and

KnowIedge,and fo a double Perception in all Creatures:

And thus my opinions being new, are not fo eafily un>

dcrftoodas thofe,tl:iat take vp fcvcral pieces of old opinio

a onsy
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ons of which they, patch up a new Philofophy C>f

n w may be made of old th.ngs,) like a Su.t made up

of oldsUboaght at theBrokers: .Wherefore to find

out a Truth, at leaft a Probability m Natural Philofo-

°L by a new and different way from other Wnters.—

Ld to make this way more known eafie and mtell.g.ble, -

I was in a manner forced to write this Book ;
for 1 have

not contradiaed thofe Authors in any thing, but what

concerns and is oppofite to my opinions -neither do I

anv thine, but what they have done themfelves, asbe-

bl common amongft them to contradidl each other:

which may as well be allowable, as for Lawyers to plead

at the Bar!- m oppofite Caufes. For asLawyers are not

Enemies to each other, but great Friends, allagreflng

from theBarr, although not at the Barr :
fo itis with

Philofophers, who make their Opinions as their Clients,

not for Wealth, but for Efme, and therefore have no^

reafon to become Enemiesto each other, by beingln-

duftrious in their Profefsion. All which confidered, was

tl^caufeof Publifhing this Book . wherein although 1

- diffent fi-om their opinions, yet doth not this take oft

the leaft of the refped and cfteem I have of their Me-

rits and Works. But if your Lordftjip do but par.

don me I care not if I be condemned by others
;

for

-^jrew^vour ismore then theWorld to me. for which^

liilhe' aftionsof my Life Ihall be devoted and ready to

ferveyou, as becomes.

My Lord, .

.

Your Lordjhifs

lmeftfyife,iindhMml>teServMt,

U. N. "

_1

^ TO THE

MOST FAMOUS —
UNIVERSITY

O F

CAMBRIDGE.
Moft Noble, Ingenious, Learned, and Induftri^

ous Students.
• ^ ---

BE not ofended, that 1 dedicate to jou this x»eaJ^and

infirm vpork^ofmine
; for though it be not an offering

-worthyjiour acceptance, yet it is as much as Ican pre^

fent for this time
;
and I mfl) from mji Soul, I might he

Jo happy as to haye fome means or wajs to exprefs mji Gra-
' mude for jour Magnificent favours to me, having done

me more honour then ever I could expeB, or give fufficknt
thanks for: ^utjour (fenerofity is above all (fratitude,

andyour Favours aboye all Merit, li^e as your Learning

is above ContradiHion : /nd I prayCjodyour1)niyerfity

may fiourifh to the end of the World, for the Service of
the Church, the T'ruth of "B^Ugion , the Salvation of
Souls, the hflruBion ofYouth, the prefervation ofHealthy

. and

d
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and frolonging ofLife, and for the increafe offrofitahle

Arts and Sciences : fo asjourfeveralfludies may he, lif^e

federal Magifirates, unitedfor thegoodarid benefit ofthe
rphole Qommon^vpealth , nay, the T»hok World. May
Heaven frofferyou, the World magnifieyou, and Eter^
nity recordyour fame ; Which are the hearty mfhes and
prayers of.

Your moft obliged Servant
-^

d^W-. :h(iEWCASTlE.
*v

PRE FA C E
TO THE

R E A D E R.
Worthy ^aders, ri ?;-'],

•

Did not write this Book out of delight,

love or humour to contradiction ; for

I would rather praife, then contradidt a-

ny Perfon or Perfons that are ingenious;

but by reafon Opinion is free, and may
pafs without a pafs-port, I took the liberty to declare

my own Opinions as other Philofophcrs do, and to that

purpofe I have here fct down feveral famous and learned

Authors opinions, and my anfwcrs to them in the fornl_

of Letters, which was the eafieftwayformetowrite;

and by fo doing, I have done that, which 1 would have

boneunto me ; for I am as willing to havemy opinions

contradidtcd, as I do contradidl others : fbr I love Rea>

fon Fo well, that whofoefver can bring moft rational and

probable arguments, fhall hd?ve my vote, although

t againjft

- 4fiiBrtJi ; ,i^ iiM aiii i
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J'he Treface.

asainft my own opinion. But you may fay. If con-

traciiaions were frequent, there would be no agree-

ment amc^gft Mankind. I arrfwer ; it is very trijc :

Wherefore Contradidtions are better in general

Books, then in particular Families, and in Schools

better then inPublick States, and better in Philofo-

phy then in Divinity. All which confidcred, I fhun;

as much as I can, not to difcourfe or write of cither

Church or State. But I defire fo much favour, oc

rather Juftice of you , JV^orthy "Readers, as not to in-

terpret my objedtions or anfwers any other ways then

againft feveral opinions in Philofophy^ for I am con-

fident there is not any body, that doth efteem, refpec^

and honour learned and ingenious Perfons more then

I do r Wherefore judgme neither fo be of a contra-

diaing humor, nor of a vain-glorious mind for dif-

fcnting from other mens opinions , but ratl^r that it

is done out oflove to Truth, and to make my tma opi-

nions the more intelligible , which cannot bb^ter be

done then by arguing and comparing other mcn^ppi-

nions with them. The Authors whofc opiai^ns I

mention, I have read, as I found them printed, inmy
native Language, except T>gs Cartes, who being in

Latins, I ha4 fome few places tranflated to me out

^pt his works; and 1 muft confefs, that fincc I have

—j-e^thc^works of theie learned men, 1 unierftandtbe

Barnes and texm.&of Art a little better then 1 did before;

tut it is not fo much as to make me a Scholar, nor yet

jto little, but that, had I read more before I did begirt

to write my other Book called Thilofophical Opinions,

fhcy. would have been more intelligible ; for my cr-

pOJT was, i began to write fo early, that I had not liv'd

fo

The "Preface,

fo long as to be able to read many Authors ; I cannot

fay, I divulged my opinions as foonaslhadconcciv'd

them, but yet I divulged them too foon to have them

artificial and methodical, But fince what is paft, can-

not be recalled, I muft defire you to cxcufc thofe faults,

which were committed for want of experience and

learning.
' As for School-learning, had I applied my

{6!i to it, yet I am confident I (hould never have ar-

rived to any ; for Iam fo uncapable of Learning, that I

could never attain to the knowledgeof any other Lan-

guage but my native, efpccially by the Rules ofArt:

wherefore I d© not repent that I fpent not my time \n

Learning, for I confider, it is better to write wittily then

learnedly ; neverthelefs, I love and efteem Learning, al-

though I am not capable of it. But you may fay,I have

cxprelfed neither Wit nor Learning in my Writings

:

Truly, if not, I am the more forry for it; but felf-

conceit , which is natural to mankind,' efpecially to

our Sex, did flatter and fccretly perfwade me that my
Writings had Senfe and Reafon, Wit and Variety ; but

Judgment being not called to Counfcl, I yielded to Self-

conceits flattery , and fo put out my Writings to be

Printed as faft as I could, without heing reviewed or

torre<5ted: Neither did I fear any cenfurc, for Self-*

conceit had perfwaded me, I ftiould be highly applaud-

ed' wherefore I made fuch hafte, that 1 had three or

four Books printed prefently after each other.

But to return to this prefent Work, I muft defire you,

'^mhy "ReoiterSy to read firft my Book called 'P/»i/o/b-

phical and Thyfcal Opinions , before you cenfure this,

for this Book is but an explanation of the former,wherc-

in is contained the Ground of my Opinions, and thofe

thaf
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The Treface,

that will judge well of a Building, muft firft confider

the Foundation ; to which purpofe I will repeat fomc

few Heads and Principles of my Opinions, which are -

ithefe following : Firft, That Nature is Infinite, and

the Eternal Servant of God : Next, That fhe isCor-—

porcal, and partly felf moving, dividable and compofa-

ble • that all and every particular Creature, as alfoalt

perception and variety in Nature, is made by corpo-

real (elf-motion, which I name fenfitive and rational

matter, which is life and knowledg, fenfe and reafon.

Again, That thefe fenfitive and rational parts of matter

are the pureft and fubtileft parts of Nature, as the adlivc

parts, the knowing, underftanding and prudent parts,

the defigning, architeaonical and working parts, nay,

the Life and Soul of Nature, and that there is not any

Creature or part of nature without this Life and Soul •

and that not onely Animals,but alfo Vegetablcs,Mine-

rals and Elements,and whatmore is in Nature,are endu-

ed with this Life and Soul, Scnfe and Reafon : and be-

caufe this Life and Soul is a corporeal Subftance, it is

both dividable and compofable ; for it divides and re-

moves parts from parts, as alfo compofes and joyns

parts to parts, and works in a perpetual motion with-

_out reft- by which adlions not any Creature can

challenge a particular Life and Soul to it felf, but every

"X)reature may have by the dividing and compofing na^

ture of this felf-moving matter more or fewer natural

^ fouls and lives.

Thefe and the like adtions of corporeal Nature or na-

tural Matter you may find more at large defcribed in

my afore-mentioned Book of Thik/ophical Opinions,

and more clearly repeated and explained inthisprcfent.

Tis

Tis true, the way of arguing I ufe, is common, but

the Principles, Heads and Grounds of my Opinions are

my own, not borrowed or ftolen in the leaft from any;

and the firft time I divulged them, was in the year 1^53..

fince which time I have reviewed, reformed and re-_

printed them twice ; for at firft,as my Conceptions were

new and my own,fo my Judgment was young, and my

Experience little, fo that I had not fo much knowledge

as to declare them artificially and methodically ; for as I

mtntioned before, I was always unapt to learn by

the Rules of Art. But although they may be defeaive

for wantof Tern^s of Art, and artificial exprefsions,

yet I am lure they are not defedtiveforwantof Senfe

and Reafon : And if any one can bring more Senfe and

Reafon to difprove thefe my opinions,! fhallnot repine

or grieve, but either acknowledge my errour, if I find

my felf in any, or defend them as rationally as I can, if

it be but done juftly and honeftly, without deceit,fpight,

or malice ; for I connot chufe but acquaint you, 3S(^hle

Readers, I have been informed, that if I (hould be

anfwered in my Writings, it would be done rather un-

der the name and cover of a Woman, then of a Man,

the reafon is, becaufe no man dare or will fet his

name to the contradi(5tion ofa Lady; and to confirm

you the better herein, there his one Chapter of my

-Book called The JVorlds Olio, treating of a MonafticaL

Life, been anfwer'd already in a little Pamphlet, under

the name ofa woman, although (he did little towards it
;

wherefore it being a Herraaphroditical Book, I judged

it not worthy taking notice of. The like (hall 1 do

to any other that will anfwer this prefent work of mine,

or contradidt my opinions indiredlly with fraud and de-

c ccit#
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The T^reface.

eeit. Bnt I cannot conceive why it fliould be a diC-

o^racc to any man to maintain his own or others opinio

ons ao-ainll; a woman, fo it be done with rcfpect and ci^

vility- but to become a cheat by difTembling, and quit

the Breeches for a Petticoat, meerlly out of fpight and

malice, is bafe, and not fit for the honour ofa man, or the

mafcuiine fex. Befides, it will cafily be known; for

a Philofopher or Philofopherefs is not produced on a

fudden. Wherefore, although I do not care, nor fear

contradiclion, yet I defire it may be done without fraud

or deceit,fpight and malice ; and then I lliall be ready to

defend my opinions the beft I can,whileft I live, and after

I am dead, 1 h'Jpe thofe that are juft and honorable will

alfo defend me from all fophiftry, malice, fpight and

envy, for which Heaven will blefs them. In the mean

time' JVorthy Readers, I fhould rejoyce to fee that my

Works are acceptable to you, for if you be not partial,

you will eafily pardon thofe faults you find, when you

do confider both my fex and breeding; for which fa-

vour and juftice, I Ihall always remain.

lour mo^ obliged Servant,

M. N.

. i^ij

Phi^

Sedt.I.

Philofophical Letters.

Se CT. I.

L-
IT

MAT> AM.
lOu )iave been pjeafed to fend me the

W^rks offourFamous and Learned

Authors, to wit,6f two moft Famous
Philofophersofour A§s:yT>es Cartes,'

and Hobhs , and of that Learned

Philofopher and Divine Dr. More^

as alio of that Famous Phyfician and

Cbymift Van Helmont. WhichWorks you have fent

me not onely to.perufe, but alfo to give my judgment

^fthem, and to fend you word by theufual way of our-

Correlporfdence, which is by Letters, how far, and

wherein 1 do diflent from thefe Famous Authors, their

Opinions in O^aturalThilofophy, To tell you truly.

Madam
,
your Commands did at firft much affright

me, for it did appear, as ifyou had commanded ine to

get upon a high Rock, and fling my felf into the Seay

7aB,./?. where,

^^
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Thilofophical Letters, Sta. L Sta, I. Thilofofhicd Letters,
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where neither a Ship, nor a Plank, nor any kind of help

was near to refcue me, and fave rfiy \\ic ; but that I was

forced to fink,by reafon I cannot fwim : So I having no

Learning nor Art to afsift me in this dangerous under-

taking, thought, I muft gf necefsity penfli under the

rough ccnfures of my Readers, and be not onely ac-

counted a fool formy labour, but a vain and prefumptu-

ous perfon, to undertake things furpafeingthe ability of

my performance ; but on the other fide I confidered

iirft,that thofe Worthy Authors, were they my cen-

furers, would not deny me the fame liberty they take

themfelves ; which is, that I may diflent from their O-
pinions, as well^ they diffent from others, and from a-

mongft themfelves : And. if I ihould exprefs more Va-

nity then Wit, more Ignorance then Knowledg, more

Folly then Discretion, it being according to the Nature

ofour Sex, I hoped thatmy Mafculine Readers would

civilly excufe me, and my Female Readers could not

juftly condemn me. Next I confidered with my {t%

that it would be a great advantage formy Book called

Thilofophical Ofinions, as to malce it more perfpicuous

and intelligible by the oppofition of other Opinions,

fince two oppofite things placed near each^other, are the

better difcerned; for I muft confefs, that whon I did

put forthmy Philofophical Work at firft, I was not fo

7-well skilled in tlie Terms or Exprelsions u£ial mJS(a^

turalThilofdfhy ; and therefore for want of their know-

ledg, I could not declare my meaning fo plainly and

clearly as I ought to have done, which may be a fuf-

Ificient argument to my Readers, that I have not read

heretofore any ^aturalThilofophers, and taken fome

Light from them
J
but that my Opinions did meerly

iflue

idiie from the Fountain of my own Brain, without any

other help or afsiftance. Wherefore fince for want of

proper Exprelsions, my namedBoo? of Thilofophy was

accufed ofobfcurity and intricacy, I thought your Com-^
mands would be a means to explain and clear it the better,

although not by an Artificial way, as by Logical Argu-
ments or Mathematical Demonftrations, yet by expref-

fing my Senfe and Meaning more properly and clearly

then I have done heretofore : But the chief reafon ofall

was, the Authority ofyour Command, which did work
fo powerfully with me, that I could not refift, although

it were to the dilgrace of my own judgment and wit •

and therefore I am fully refoved now to go on as far, ana

as well as the Natural ftrength ofmy Reafon will reach

:

Byt fince neither the ftrength ofmy Body, nor of my
underftanding , or wit, is able to mark every line,

or every word of their works , and to argue uppn
them, 1 (hall onely pick out the ground Opinions of the

aforementioned Authors, and thofe which do diredtly

diftent from mine, upon which I intend to malte fome

few Reflections , according to the ability ofmy Reafon ^

and I ftiall meerly,go upon the bare Ground ofJA(Vir«r^/
ThilofophyJ

and not rniix Divinity with it, asmanyPhi-
lofophersufetodoj except it be in thofe pkces, where I

am forced by the Authors Arguments to refledt upon it,

which yet ftiall be rather with an exprefsion ofmy ignn-

rance, then a pofitive declaration ofmy opinion or judg-

ment thereof; for I think it not onely an abfurdity, but

an injury to the holy Profefsion ofDivinity to draw Hfer

to the Proofe in ^hQtturalThilofophy • wherefore I ftiall

ftridlly follow tlie Guidance of 3^dtural ^afortg and

keep tomy own ground and Principles as much as I can^

whicH
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if

which that I may perform the better, I humbly defire

the helpand aisiftatice of your Favour, that according

to that real and intire AfFcdtion you bear to me, y#u
would be pleafcd to tell me unfeignedly , i£ I fhould

chance to err or contradidt but the leaft probability of
truth in any thing ; for I honor Truth lo much, as I

bow down to it? fhadow with the greateft refpecfland

reverence ; and I efteem thofc perfons moft, that love

and honor Truth with the fame zeal and fervor, whc^
ther they be Ancient or Modern Writers.

Thus, Madam, although I am deftitute ofthe help of

Arts, yet being fupported by your Favour and wife Di-

rections, I fhall not fear any fmiles offcorn, or wordl^f
reproach ; for I am confident you will defend me againU

all the mifchievous .and poifonous Teeth of malicious

detra(flors. I (hall befides, implore die afsiftance oftne

Sacred Church, and the Learned Schools, to take me
into their Prote^flion, and iheltermy weak endeavours ;

For though I am but an ignorant and fimpleWoman,
yet I am their devoted and honeft Servant, whofhiU
never quit the refpect and honor due to them, but live

and die theirs, as alfo,
,

^

(
'•

Madam,
\ A

Your Ladi/hips '
"''

- »'» ^ r r *•( 'N i r^ -« ^-«

» w . .

,i.,Jii. V( 4; . i vj

humble artntfaithful Servant.

Wi:Lm '

Mj^:

Thiiofophical Letters.

^^Mi^MmMMM^M^M$^^^^^&^§k^

11.

BEfore I begin my Refledtions upon the Opini-
ons otthofe Authors you fent me , I will an^
fwer firft your Objedtion concerning the Ground

of my Philofophy, wliich is Infinite Matter : For
you were pleafed to mention, That you could not well

^^K^^^" '
l^ow it was pofsible, that many Infinites

ctmd be contained in one Infinite, fince one Infinite
takes up all Place Imaginary , leaving no room for any
other; Alfo, if one Infinite (hould be contained in an
other Infinite, that which contains, muft of necefsity be
bigger then that which is contained, whereby the Na^
ter of Infinite would be loft; as having no bigger nor
lefs, but being of an Infinite quantity.

Firft of all. Madam, there is no fuch thing as All in
Infinite,norany ftich thing as AH the Place, for Infinitek
not circumfcribed nor limited : Next, as for that one InS-

finite cannot be in an other Infinite, I anfwer, as well as
one Finite can be in another Finite ; for one Creature is

not onely compofed ofParts, but one Part Mqs within an-
other, and one Figure within another, and one Motioir-
within another. As for example. Animal Kind, have
Aey not Internal and External Parts,and fo Internal and
External Motions ''. And are not Animals, Vegetables
and Minerals inclofed in the Elements t But as for Jn^-

finites, you muft know. Madam, that there are feveral
kindesof Infinites. For there is firft Infinite in quanrity

C Of
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or bulk, that is fuch a big and great Corporeal fubftance,

which exceeds all bounds and limits ofmeafure, and may

be called Infinite in Magnitude. Next there is Infinite

in Number, which exceeds all numeration and account,

and may be termed Infinite in Multitude ; Again there

is Infinite in Quality; as for example, Infinite degrees

offoftnefs, hardnefs, thickiiefs, thinnefs,heat and cold,<>y.

alfo Infinite degrees of Motion, and fo Infinite Creati-

,<lns. Infinite Compofitions, DitTolutions, Contracti-

ons, Dilations, Digefiions, Expulfions ; alfo Infinite-

degrees ofStrength, Knowledg, Power, 67»c. Befidcs

there is Infinite in Time, which is properly named Eter-

nal. Now, when I fay, that there is but one Infii^ite,

and that Infinite is the Oncly Matter, I mean infinite in
^

bulk and (Quantity. And this Onely matter, becaufe it

is Infinite in bulk, muft ofnecefiity be divifible into in-

finite Parts, that is,, infinite in number, not in bulk or

quantity ; for though Infinite Parts in number make

up one infinite in quantity, yet they confidered in them-

fclves, cannot be faid hifinite, becaufe every Part is of

a certain lin^d and circumfcribpd Figure, Quantity and

Proportion, whereas Infinite hajth no limits nor bounds

:

befides it is againft the nature of a fingle Pan to be Infi-

nite, or elfe there would be no dirference between th(?

"Part and thewhole, the nature of a Part requiring that

it muiil belefs dien its whole, but all what js^lefs hath ^

deteimined quantity, andfo becomes Bnkc. There^

fore it is no abfurdity to fay, that an Infinite may have

. both Finite and Infinite Parts, Finite in Quantity, Inf-

finite in Number. But thofc that fay, if there were an

infinite Body, that each ofits Parts muft ofneceffity be

Infinite too, are much miftaken ; for it is a contra-

didtion

^

Scct.L "Phtlofophical Letters,,

dia:ion iivthe fame Terms to fayOne Infinite Part, for
the very Name of a Part includes a Finitenei^, but take
all parts of an Infinite Body togethe'r, then you may
rightly fay they are infinite. Nay Reafon will inform
youplamly for example: Imagine an Infinite number
of grains of Corn in one heap, furely if the number of
Gmins be Infinite, you muft grant of neceflity the
bulk or body, which contains this infinite liumber of
grains, to be Infinite too; to wit. Infinite in quantity"
and yet you will find each Grain in it felf to be Finite!
But you win iky, an Infinite Body cannot have parts,
for ifit be Infinite, it muft be Kfinite in Quantity, and
therefore of one bulk, and one continued quantity, but
Infinite partsm number make a difcrete quantity. I an-
fvver jt IS all one; for a Body ofa continued quantity
may be divided and fevered into fo many Pans either
adtually, or mentally in our Conceptions or thoughts •

bel^^des nature is one continued Body , for there is no
. {udiVacmmm Namre, as if her Parts did hang toge-
ther like a linked Chain ; nor can any of her Parts fub-
fift fingle and by it k\i, but all the Parts of Infinite
Nature, although they are in one continued Piece, yet
are they fevfral and difcerned from each other by their
feveral Figures. And by this,I hope,you wiU underftand
my meaning, when I fay, that feveral Infinites may be
included or comprehended in^ne Infinite; for by theone^
Infinite I underftand Infinite in Q^anaty, which in-
cludes Infinite in Number, that is Infinite Parts • then
Inhnite in Quality, as Infinite degrees ofRarity, Denfi-
ty, ^vviflncfs, Slowneii, Hardnefi, Softnefs, c^r. In-
hnite degrees of Motions, Infinite Creations, Diflblu-
tions, Contradtions, Dilations, Alteraoons, ^c. In-

finite
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finite degres of Wifdom, Strength, Power, C^c. and

laftly Infinite in Time or Duration, which is Eternity,

for Infinite and Eternal arcinfeparable; All which Infi^

nites are contained in the Onely Matter as many Letters

are contained in one Word, many Words in one Line,

many Lines in one Book.
^
But you will fay perhaps,

[( I attribute an Infinite Wifdom ,
Strength ,

Power, Knowledg,c37*a to Nature; then Nature ism

all coequal with God, for God has the fame Attributes

:

I aiifwer. Not at all ; for I defire you to underftand mc

rightly, when I fpeak of Infinite Nature, and when I

fpeak of the Infinite Deity, for there is great difference

between them,for it is one thing a Deitical or Divme Infi-

nite, and another a Namral Infinite ; You know, that

God is a Spirit, and not a bodily fubftance, again that

Nature is a Body, and not a Spirit, and therefore none of

thefe Infinites can obftruc^ or hinder eachother,as being

different in their kinds, for a Spirit being no Body, re-

quires no place. Place being an attribute which onely

belongs to a Body, and therefore when I call Nature

Infinite, I mean an Infinite extenfion of Body, contain-

ing an Infinite number ofParts; but what doth an In-

finite extenfion of Body hinder the Infiniteneis of God,

as an Immaterial Spiritual being '. Next, when I dd
'

attribute an Infinite Power, Wifdom, Knowledg, &c.

"To Nature, i do not undeiitand a Divine, but a Natu—

Thilofophical Letters,

ral Infinite Wifdom and Power, that is, fuch as pro.

perly belongs to Nature, and not a fupernatural, as is in

God; For Nature having Infinite parts of Infinite de-

grees' muft alfo have an Infinite natural wifdom to or-

der her natural Infinite parts and a(5tions, and confe-

quently an Infinite natural power to put her wifdom
* / • into

into act • and fo of the reft of her attributes, which arc

all natural : But Gods Attributes being fupernatural,

tranfcend much thefe natural infinite attributes ; for God,

being the God of Nature, has not onely Natures^ Infi-

nite Wifdom and Power, but befides, a SupernaturaL

and Incomprehenfible Infinite Wifdom ana Power;

which in no wayes do hinder each other, but may very

well fubfift together. Neither doth Gods Infinite Ju-

ftice and his Infinite Mercy hinder each other ; for Gods

Attributes, though they be all feveral Infinites, yet they

make but one I nfinite. v? ' 1 ' ^ -

^^'>

But you will fay. IfNature'sWifdonl and Power ex-

tends no further then to natural things, it is not Infinite,

but limited and reftrained. I anfwer. That doth not

take away the Infiniteneis of Namre ; for there may be

feveral kinds of Infinites , as I related before, and

one may be as perfedt an Infinite as the other in its kind.

For example : Suppofe a Line to be extended infinitely

in length, you will call this Line Infinite, although it

have not an Infinite breadth : Alfo, if an infinite length

and breadth joyn together, you will call it, an "infinite

Superficies, although it wants an infinite depth ; and

yet every Infinite, m itskinde, is a Perfedl Infinite, ii

I may call it fo : Why then fhall not Nature alfo be faid _

to have an Infinite Natural Wifdom and Power, al-

^ough fhe has not a DivineWifdom and PowerT Can
we fay, 'Man hath not a free Will> becaufe he hath not

an abfolute fi-ee Will, as God hath^ Wherefore, a

Natural Infinite, and the Infinite God, may well ftand

togedier,without any oppofition or hinderance, or with-

out any detracting or derogating from the Omnipoten>

cy and Glory of God: for God remains ftill theGod of

D - Na-

i 't

'.**V.j»s,
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Nature, and is an Infinite Immaterial Purity, when as

Nature is an Infinite Corporeal Subftance ; and Im-

material and Material cannot obftrua: each other. And

though an Infinite Corporeal cannot make an Infinite

Immaterial, yet an Infinite Immaterial can make an

Infinite Corporeal, by reafon there is as uiuch differ-

ence in the Power as in the Purity : And the difparity

between the Natural and Divine Infinite is fuch, as

they cannot joyn , mix, and work together, unlefs

you do believe that Divine Anions can have allay.

' But you may fay. Purity belongs onely to natural

things, and none but natural bodies can belaid purifi-

ed, but God exceeds all Purity. Tis true ; But if

there were infinite degrees ofPurity in Matter, Matter

might at laft become Immatcrial,and fo from an Infinite

Material turn to an Infinite Immaterial, and fromNa-

true to be God : A great, but an impofsible Change.

For I do verily believe, that there can be but one Om-
nipotent God, and he cannot admit of addition, or di-

minution ; and .that which is Material cannot be Im-

material, and what is Immaterial cannot become Ma-

tenal,lmean,fo, as to change their natures ; for Nature

is what God was pleafed Ihefhould be; and will be

what (he was, untilGod be pleafed to make her oth^-

wifp. Wherefore there can be no new Creation of

matter, motion, or figure ; nor any annihilation of any

matter, motion^ or figure in Nature, unlefs God do cre-

ate a new Nature : For the changing of Matter into fo-

veral particular Figures, doth not prove an annihilation

ofparticular Figures^nor the ceffation ofparticular M<^
tions an annihilation ofthem : Neither doth the variad-

on of the Onely Matter produce an annihilation of any

part

part of Matter, nor die variation of figures and moti-

ons of Matter caufe an alteration in the nature of Onely
Matter : Wherefore there cannot be new Lives, Souls

or Bodies in. Nature ; for, could there be any thing

new in Nature, or any thing annihilated, there would
not be any (lability in Nature, as a continuance of eve-

ry kind and fort of Creatures, but there would be a

confufion between the new and old matter, motions,

and figures, as between old and new Nature
; In

truth) it would be like new Wine in old Vefiels, by
which all would break into diforder. Neither can

fupernatucal and natural cffedis be mixt together, no
more then material and immaterial things or beings

:

Therefore it is probable, God has ordained Nature to

work in her felfby his Leave, Will, and Free Gift, But
there have ^jeen , and are ftill {Irange and erroneousO^
pinions, arid great differences amongft Natural Philofo-

phers,concerning the Principles ofNatural things ; fome

will have t\km /^owj, others will have the firft Princi-

ples to be Salt, Sulphur and Mercury ^ fome will have

tliem to be thefou^Elements, as Fire, ^Jir, Water^ and
Earth ^ and others wiUliave but one of thefe Elements

;

alfo fome will have (^(u and ^las^ Fermet^tSi Ideas, and
the like ^ but what they believe to'be Principles and
Caufes of natural things, are onely Effects ^ for in all

"Trobability it appears to humane fenle and reafon, thaf

the caufe of every particular material Creature is the

onely and Infinite Matter, which has Motions and Fi-

gures infeparably united ; for Matter, Motion and Fi-

gure, are but one thing, individable in its Nature* And
as for Imtpaterial Spirits, there is furely no fuch thing

in Infinite Nature, to wit/o as to be Parts ofNature ; for

Nature
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Nature is altogether Material, but this opinion proceeds

from the feparation or abftradtion ofMotion fonn Mat-

ter,*)?/;^, that man thinks matter and motion to be divi-

dable from each other, and believes motion to be a thing

by its felf; naming it an Imaterial thing, which has a

being, but not a bodily Tubftance : But various and dif--

ferent effeas do not prove a different Matter or Caufc,

neither do they prove an unfetlcd Caufe, oncly the ^ya-

riety of Effects hath obfcured the Caufe firom the feveral

parts, which makes Particular Creatures partly Igno^

rant,and partly knowing. But in my opinion. Nature

Is material, and not any thing in Nature, what belongs

to her, is immaterial- but whatfoever is Immatenal,is

Supernatural, ThereforeMotions, Forms, Thoughts,

Ideas, Conceptions, Sympathies, Antipathies, Ac-

cidents, Qualities, as alfo Natural Lifb, and Soul, are

all Material : And as for Colours, Sents, Light, Sound,

Heat, Cold, and the like, thofe that believe them not

tobcfubtlancesor material things, furely their brain or

heart (take what placeyou will for the forming of Con-

ceptions) moves very Irregularly, and they might as

well fay.Our fenfitive Organs are not matenal ; for what

Objeds focver, that are lubjea: to our fenfes, cannot in

faife be denied to be Corporeal, when as thofe things

--that are not fubjed: mxur fenfes, can be conceived^

m reafon to be Immaterial : But fome PhUofophers

driving to exprefs their wit, obftrudt reafon ;
and

drawing Divinity to prove Senfe and Reafon, weaken

. Faith fo, as their mixed Divine Philofophy becomes

meer Poetical Fidtions, and Romancical exprefsions, ma-

king material Bodies immaterialSpirits, and immaterial

Spirits material Bodies • andfome have conceived fome!

things

Scdl. I. Thilofofhicai Letters.

thin<ys neithtr to be Material nor Immaterial) but be-

tween both. Truly, Madami I wilh their Wits had

been lefs, and their Judgments more, as not to jumble

Natural and Supernatural things together, but to di-

ftinguifh either clearly, for fuch Mixtures are neither

Natural nor Divine ; But as I faid,the Confufion comes

from their too nice abftradaons, and from the feparati>

on of Figure and Motion from Matter, as not con-

ceiving them individable ; but if God, and his fei-vant

Nature were as Intricate andConfufe in their Works>

asMenintheirllnderftandings and Words, thellni-

verfe and Production of all Creatures would foon be

without Order and Government, fo as there would be

a horrid and EternalWar both in Heaven, and in the

World, and fo pittying their troubl<id Brains, and

wifhing them the Light ofReafon, that theymay clearly

perceive the Truth, I reft

M ADA if,

*i^our real Friend

andfaithful Servant,

^M^^^^I^^^^H^iiS^^S^^Sim^MM

•Ti) 41^

MA^ AM,

IT
feems you are offended atmy Opinion, that U^a^

f«rf is Eternal without beginning, which, youfay>

is to m^e her God, or at leaft cbeqnal with God

;

But^ if you apprehend my meaning rightly, you^
E %*
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fay,I do not: For firft,God is an Immaterial and Spiritual

Infinite Being, which Propriety God cannot give away

to any Creature, nor make another God in Ellence like

to liim,for Gods Attributes are not communicable to any

Creature ; Yet diis doth not hinder,thatGod fliould not

make Infinite and Eternal Matter, for that ]s as eaiie to

hinv as to make a Finite Creature, Infinite Matter be-

iiig quite of another Nature then God is, to wit, Cor-

poreal, when God is Incorporeal, the dijfFercnce where-

of I have declared in my former Letter* But as for

^ature, that it cannot be Eternal without beginning,

becaufc God is the Creator and Caufe of it, and that the

Creator muftbc before the Creature, as the Caufe bc^

fore the Effedt> fo> that it is impofeible for J^ature to be

without a bcgianing; ifyou willfpeak naturally, as hu^

mm reafon guides you, and bring an Argument coti-

eluding from the Priority of die Caufe before the

EjfeBy give me leave to tell you, that God is not tied to

Natural Rules, but that he can do beyond our Under-

Handing, and therefore he is neither bound up to time,

as to be before, for ifwe will do this, we muft not allow,

that the Eternal Son of God is Coeternal with the Fa-

ther , becaufe namre requires a Father to exift before

the Son, but in God is no time, but aU Eternity ; and

if/you allow, that God hath made forne Creatures, as

Supernatural Spirits, to live Eternally, why fhould he

not as well have made a Creature from all Eternity.^ for

Gods making is not our making, he needs no Priority of

Time. Buityou may lay, theComparifbn ofthe Bt^i^^

jialGcneraticM^oftheSon cfGod is Myftical andE|-

vi^ic> And nofc no be a^^Hcd to natural thii^i : I anfwer.

The^oiiby which God created tlie World or n^ule

^Vii ;.i Nature^

Sect. I. Tbtiofopbical Letters.

light
'^
Let there be a Firmament in the mi^fl oftheWa*

ttrsy and let the Waters mder the Hta^n be gathered

together, and let the dry Land appear^Lh the Earth
bring forth (frafs, the Herb yielding feed, and the

FfWt-tree yieldhg Fruit after itta^n l$td; and let there

heights in tiheFirmainenti theonetortdtthe'Day, and

the

1^

Nature, was it natural or fypernatural : furely you will

fay it was a Supernatural and God-like a<^ion, why tlaen

will you apply Natural Rules to a Godlike and Su-
pernatural Action C* for what Man knows, how and

when God crcated Nature i You will 6y> the Scrip-

mre doth teach us that, for it is not Si% thouland ycars>

whe^ God created this World, I anfwer, the holy
Scripture informs us onely of the Creation of thia

Vifible World, but not of Nature and natural Mat-
ter ; for 1 firmly believe according to the Word q£
God, that this World has been Created, as is defcri>

bed by Mofes^ but what is that to natural Matter^
There may have been worlds before, as many are of
the opinion that there have been men before Adam^ and
many amongft Divines do believe, that oktv the deftni-

aion of this World God will Create a new World a-

gain, asanewHeaveni andatiewEarth; anci if this be
probable, or at leaft niay be believed without any pre-

judice to the holy Scripture, why may it not be probably
Wieved that there have been other worlds before this vi-

fible World : for nothing is impofeible with God ^ and
all this doth derogate nothing from the Honour and
Glory ofGodjbut rather incrcafes his Divine Power.But
as for the Creation ofdiis prefcnt World> it is related,

xh^K there wafe firft a rude and indigefted Heap,or Chaos,
witl^ut form, void and dark ; and God faid. Let itife^
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the other the Hjg^^\ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Waters bring forth

abundantly the moving Qreature that hath life
-^

and let

the Earth bringforthliving Creatures after its k^nde-^ and

M lajl god faidy Let us maJ^ Man^ and all vphat T»as

made, God fartf it XMs good. Thus all was made by-

Gods Command, and who (executed his Command

but die Material fervantqfGod, Namre '. whiclioru

deredherfelf-moving matter into fuch feveral Figures as

God commanded, and God approved of them. And

thus. Madam , 1 verily believe the Creation of the

World, and that God is the Sole and omnipotent Cre-

ator ofHeaven and Earth, and of all Creatures there-

in; nay, although I believe Nature to have been from

Eternity, yet I believe alfo that God is the God and

Author of Nature, and has made Nature and natural

Matter in a way and manner proper to his Omnipo-

tencyandlncomprehenfible byus: I willpafs by na^

tVal Arguments and Proofs, as not belonging to fuch

an Omnipotent Action ; as for example, how the na-

ture ofrelative terms requires, that they muft both cxift

at one point ofTime, «u/;^. a Mafter and his Servant,

and aKing and his Subje^s. for one bearing relation

to the other, can in no ways be confidered as different

from one another in formilinefs or laternels ofTime i

butas lfaid, thefe being meerly natural things, I will

nor cannot apply them to Supernatural and Divine Acfh-

onsBut ifyou ask me,how it is pofsible that ^^(ature.tht

Effea and Creature ofGod, can be Eternal without be-

ginning : I will defire you to anfwer me firft, how a

Creature canbe Eternal without end, as, for example^

Supernatural Spirits are, and then I will anfwer you,

how a Creature can be Eternal without beginning*

For

Sea:. I. Thilofofhical Letters.

For Eternity confifts herein, that it has neither begin-

ning nor end; and if it be eafie for God to make a Being

without end, it is not difficult for Him to make a Being

without beginning. One thing more I will add,which is>

"That if J^ature has not been made by God from all

Eternity, then the Tide of God, as being a Creator,

which is a Title and action, upon which our Faith is

grounded, (for it is the firft Article in our Creed ) has

been acceflbry to God, as I faid, not full Six thoufand

years ago ; but there is not any thing accelTory to God^
he being the Perfedtion himfelf. But, Madam, all what
Ifpeak, is under the liberty ofNatural Philofophy, and

by the Light of Reafon onely, not of Revelation ; and

my Reafon being not infallible^ I will not declare my
Opinions for an infallible Truth: Neither do I ihink,

that they are offenfive either to Church or State, for I

fubmit to the La\vs of One, and believe the Do(5lrine

ofthe Other, fo much, that if it were for the advantage

of either, I fhould be willing to facrifice my Life^ efpe-

cially for the Church
;
yea^ had I millions of Lives, and

every Life was either to fuffer tomient or to hvt in eafe,

I Would prefer torment for the benefit of the Church •

and therefore, if I knew that my Opinions fhould gp/Q
any offence to theChurch> I fhould be ready every mi-

nute to alter them : And as much as I am bound in all

"duty to the obedience of the Church, as much am I par-"

ticularly bound to your Ladifhip, for your entire love

and fincere aflfection towards me, for which I fhall live

and die.

Madam,
%urmojifaithful Friend,

andbumble Servant,

F MjI^

n

m
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IV.

MADAM,

I
Have choferi, in the firft place, theWork of that

famous Philofopher HMs^ called Leviathan^ where-

in I find he faycs,
"^ Thst the cmfe of fenfe or fenfitive

permtion is the externModj or OhjeB^ Vfhkb frejjti the

OrganfroffY» tac^ SenJeJo which I anfwer^ftccording

ro the ground ofmy ownThilofopbicalOpinionSj That all

things* and therefore outward objedls as well as fenfitive

organs, have both Senfe and Reafon> y«t neither the

obje<as nor the organs arethecaufeof them; for Per-

ception is but tlie effea of the Senfitive Mid rational

Motions, tiidnottheMoubrts of die Perception; nei-

ther doth the preffuit: of parts upon parts make Percefv

tiott ^ for although Matterby thepower offelf^notion is

asmudicompofoableasdividcable* and partsdo joynco

parts yet that doth not make perception; nay, diefe^

x-tral parts> betwixt which die Perception is made, may

bcatfuchaditoice, asiKXcapabktoprefs : AsforeK-

ampfe,Two menmay fee or heareach other at adiftancQ,

md yet tliere may be odier bodies between them^ that

do ntx move to thofe peroe|«ions, fo tl^ no prtffure can

be mad«e» for all pfefTures are by ibme conftramt and

force; wlierefore, accorditigto.myOpinK)(v, theSen^

(itive and Rational free, Motions, do pattern wit each

others objedt^ as Figure and Voice in each others Eye

and Ear;; fQrLileatidKnow(edge, which I name Ra-

tional and Seofitiv^ Matter, are in every Crcamre, and

in

in all partsof every Creature, and make all percepttons

in Nature, becaufe they are the felf-moving parts of

Nature, and according as thofe Corporeal, Rational,

and Senfitive Motions move, fuch or fuch perceptions aie

made : But thefe felf-moving parts being of ditterent de-

grees (for the Rational matter is purtr then the Senfitive)

itcaufes a double perception in allCi^atures>whereofone

is made by the Rational corporeal motions, and the

other by the Senfitive ; and though both perceptions ana

in all the body, and in every part of die body ofa Crca-

ture,yet the fcnfitive corporeal motions having their pro-»

per organs, as Work^houies, in which they work fome

forts of perceptions, thofe perceptions are moftcommon-
ly made in thoiie organs, and are double again; for the

feniioive motions work cither on the inilJc or on the ouit*

fide of thofe organs, on die infide in Dreams, on the

out-fide awake ; and akhough bodi the Rationalandthe
Senfitive matter are infeparably joyned and miKedto-

gethcr, yetdo diey not always work together,for often-

times thcRadonal works widiout any fenfidvepaterns,

and die fcnfitive again widiout any rational patcrns.

But miftakc me not, Adadam, for 1 do hot abii^utely

confine die fcnfitive perception to the Organs, nor the

rational to the Brain, but as they are both in dw whole

body, fo they may work in the whole body according

Torlidr own morions. Neidier do I iay, that diere isiT^

other perception in the Eye but fight, in tlie Ear4>ut

hearing, and fo forth, but the fcnfitive organs have

odaer perceptions befides thefe ; and if the fcnfitive and

raribnal motions be irregular in thofe paats , between

which die perception is made, as for eyampfc, in die

twofore-merttioncdmen, that fee and hear c^cii odier,

tli^n

M
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then they both neither fee nor hear each other per-

fedlly • and if one's motions be perfc<5t , but the

other's irregular and erroneous , then one fees and

hears better then the other ; or if theSenfitive and

Rational motions move more regularly and make per-

fecter paterns in the Eye then in the Ear , then they

fee better then they hear ; and if more regularly and

perfedtly in theEar then in the Eye,they hear better then

they fee : And fo it may be faid ofeach man fingly, for

one man may fee the other better and more perfedtly,

then the other may fee him ; and this man may hear the

other better and more perfectly, then the other may hear

him • whereas , if perception were made by preflurej

there would not be any fuch miftakes; befides the hard

preffureof obje<5ts, in my opinion, would rather annoy

and obfcure, then inform. But as foon as)he objediis re<-

moved, the Perception ofit, made by the fenfitive moti-

ons in the Organs, ceafeth, by reafon the fenfitive Mo^

tions ceafe from paterning, but yet the Rational Motions

do not always ceafe fo fuddenly, becaufe the fenfitive

corporeal Motions work with the Inanimate Matter,

and therefore cannot retain particular figures long,

whereas the Rational Matter doth onelymove in its own

fubftance and parts ofmatter, andupon none other, as

my Book of Philofophical Opinions will inform you

better. And thus Perception, in my opinion, is not

m^e by Preffure, nor by Species, nor by matter go>

ing either from the Organ to the Objedt, or from the

Objed: into the Organ. By this it is alfo manifeft, that

Underftanding comes not from Exterior Objedts, or

from the Exterior fenfitive Organs ; for as Exterior Ob-

jeas do not make Perception, fo they do neither make

Uiv

Underftanding, but it is the rational matter that doth it,

for Underftanding may be without^ exterior objedts and

fenfitive organs • And this in ftiort is the opinion of

M ADAM, ^ '- "
'-

'.— ,- ^- —

Your faithful Friend

and Seryant.

V.

MADAM,
YOur Authours opiniori is^ ^ that i^hert a thing lies

Jiill, unlejs fomen>hat elfe ftir it, it mil lieJiilIfor
ever-^ Ifutyphen a thing is in motion, itmlleter^

nallj be in motion, unkfsfome^hat elfe flay it ; the reafon

is, faith ht, becaufe nothing can change it felf -^
To tell

you truly , Madam, I am not of his opinion , for if

Matter moveth it felf, as certainly it doth , then the

leaft part of Matter, were it fofmall as to feemlndi-

vidable, will move it felf; Tis true, it could not de-

fift from motion, as being its nature to move, and no
thing can change its Nature ; for God himfelf, who
"hath more power then felf-moving Matter, cannot

change himielf from being God ^ but that Motion
fhould proceed from another exterior Body, joyning

with, or touching that body which it moves, is inmy
opinion not probable; for though Nature is all Cor-
poreal, and her acftions are Corporeal Motions , yet

that doth not prove, that the Motion of particular

G Crea-

* Ltvltuhtuit

\
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Creatures or Parts is caufed by the joining, touching or

prelsing of -parts upon parts ; for it is not the feveral

parts thatmake motion, but motion makes them
^ and

yet Motion is not the caufe of Matter, but Matter is

the caufe of Motion, for Matter might fubfift without

Motion, but not Motion without Matter, onely there

could be no perception without Motion, nor no Vari-

ety, ifMatter were not felf-moving ^ but Matter, if it

were all Inanimate and void ofMotion, would Mq as a

dull, dead and fenfclefs heap ; But 'that all Motion

comes by joining or prefsing ofother parts, I deny, for

if fenfitive and rational perceptions, which are {enfitive

and rational motions, in the body, and in the mind,

were made by the preffure of outward objedts, prefsing

the fenfitive organs, and lb the brain or interior parts

of the Body , they would caufe fuch dents and holes

therein,as to make them fore and patdied in a fhort time-

Befides, what was reprefented in this mdnner, would

always remain, or at leaft not fo foon be diffolved, and

then thofe preffures would make, a ftrange and horrid

confufion of Figures, for not any figure would be di-

ftindl ^
Whereforemy opinion is, that the fenfitive and

rational Matter doth make orpatternout the figures of

feveral Obje<5ls, and doth diflolve them in a moment of

time 3 as for example., when the eye feeth the objedl

firft oFa Man/ then ofa Horfe, then ofanother Crea-

ture, the fenfitive motions in the eye move firft into

the figure of die Man, then ftraight into the figure of

the Horfe, fo that the Mans figure is diffolved and al-

tered into the figure of the Horfe, and fo forth • but if

the eye fees many figures at once, then fo many feveral

figures are made by the fenfitive Corporeal Motions,

and

and as maiiy by the Rational Motions, which are Sight

and Memory, at once : But in fleep both the fenfitive

and rational Motions make the figures without pat-

terns, that \s, exterior objecfts, which is the caufe that ^

they are often erroneous, whereas, if itwere the former
~

Imprefsion of the Objects, there could not pofsibly be
Imperfedt Dreams or Remembrances, for fading of Fi-

gures requires as much motion, as imprefsion, and im-
)refsion and fading are very different and oppofite mo-
tions

;
nay, if Perception was made by Imprefsion,

there couli not pofsibly be a fading or decay of the fi-

gures printed eitherin the Mind or Body, whereas yet,

as there is alteration ofMotions in felf-moving Matter,

fo there is alfo an alteration offigures made by thefemo-
tions. But you will fay, it doth not follow- ifPercep-
tion be mad©4)y Imprelsion, that it muft needs continue
and not decay; for if you touch and move a firing, the
motion doth not continue for ever, but ceafeth by de-
grees; I anfwer. There is great difference between
Prime felf-motion, and forced or Artificial Motions-
for Artificial Motions are onely an Imitation of JMatu-

.

ral Motions, and not the fame, but caufedby Natural
Motions ; for although there is no Art that is not made
by Nature, yet Nature is not madeby Art; Where-
fore we«cannot rationally judg of Perception by com-
paring it to the motion of a firing, and its alteration to
the ceafing of that motion, for Nature moveth not by
force, but freely. Tistrue, 'tis the freedom in Na-
ture for one man to ^wt another a box on the Ear, or
to trip up his heels, or for one or more men to fight with
each other; yet thefe adtions^are not like the actions of
loving Imbraces and Kifsing each other ; neither are the

actions

/

•'"nrntf^Bot
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adtions one and the fame, when a man ftrikes himfelf,

and when he ftnkes another ; and fo is likewife the adlion

of imprefsion, and the ^ion of felf-figuring not one

and the fame, but different; for the adlion, of imprefsi-

on IS forced, and the adion of felf-figuring is free;

~ Wherefore the comparifon of the forced motions of a

firing, rope, watch, or the like, can have no place here

;

for though the rope, made of flax or henip, may have

the perception of a Vegetable, yet not of^the hand, or

the like, that touched or ftruck it ; and although the

hand doth occafion the rope to move in fuch a manner,

yet it is not the motion ofthe hand, by which it moveth,

and when it ceafes, its natural and inherent power to

move is not leffened ; like as a man, that hath left off car-

ving or painting, hath nolefs skill then he had before,

> neither is that skill loft when he plays upon the Lute or

Virginals; or plows, plants, and the like, but he hath

onely altered his a<5tion, as from carving to painting, or

from painting to playing and fo to plowing and plant-

ing, which IS not through difability but choice. But

you will fay, it is neverthelefs aceffation offucha mor

tion. I grant it : but the ceafingoffuch a motion is not

the ceafing of felf-moving matter from all motions, nei-

ther is ceffation as much as annihilatioHT-for the motion—
lies in the power ofthe matter to repeat it, as oft it will, if

_iibe not^verpowred^ for more parts, or more ftrength^

or more motions may over-power the lefs ; Wlicrefore

forced, or artificial and free Natural motions are diffe-

rent in their effeds, although they have but onefDaufe,

which is the felf-moving matter, and though Matter is

but aclive and pafsive, yet there is great Variety, and

fo great difference in force and liberty, obje<Jts and per-

ceptions.

\:
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ceptions, fenfe and reafon, and the like. Buttocon-

elude, perception ii not made by the preffure ofobjedls,

no more then hemp ismade by the Rope-maker, or me-

tal by the Bell-founder or Ringer , and yet neither

the rope nor the metal is without fehfe and reafon,

but the natural motions of the metal, and the anific^al^

motions of the Ringer are different ; wherefore a na-

tural effed in truth cannot be produced from an arti-

ficial caufe, neither can the ceafingof particular forced

or artificial motions be a proof for tlie ceafingofgene^

ral,. natural, free motions, as that matter it felf fhould

ceafe to rnov^.; for there is no fuch thing as reft in Na-

ture> but there is an alteration of motions and figures in

felf-fnoving matterj which alteration eaufeth variety as

well in opilnions, as in every thing elfe ; Wherefore in'

n>y opinion, though fenfe akerSj; yet it doth not decay,

for the rational and fenfitive part of matter is as lafling as

matter it felf, but that which is riamed decay of fenfe, is

onely the alteration of motions, and not an obfcurity of

motions^ like, as the motions of^memory and forgetful-

ncfs, and the repetition of the fame motions is called

remembrance. And thus much of this fubje<a for the

prefent, to which I add no more but reft

:. .-. M AD AMj ,i
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VI.
MAT)AM,

YOur Authour difcourfiiig of Imagination, faith,

* !r*to y«i /oow /w 4»)' ohj(B is removed from our

EyeSy though the ' Imfrejsion that is Made in ut^e*

main, yet other ohjeUs morefreftntjucceeding andworJ^

ing on HSy the Imagination of thefaft is ohfcured and made

weak. Towhich I anfwer, firft, that he conceives Selife

and-Imagination tobe all one, for he fays. Imagination

is nothing el/e, hut afading or decayingfenfe ; whereas in

my opinion they are ilifrcrent , not onely their mac^

ter, out their motions alfo being diftincft and different

;

for Imagination is arational perception, andfenfc aj f^^

(itvvc; perception ; wherefore as much as the rational mat^

ter differs n*om the fenfitive> as much doth Imagination

dififer from Senfc. Next I fay, that Imprefeions do fiOt

remain in the h6^Y offenfitive matter, but it is in its powd-

er to make or rep^t the like figures • Neither is Imagi'

nation lefs^ when the objedt is abfent, thenwhen pre>

fent, but the figure patterned out in the fenfitive^jOrgans^

being altercd, and remaining onely in the Rational part

ofmatter, isiKitioperfpicuous and clear, a^ when itwas

both in the Senfe and in the Mind : And to prove that

Imagination of things pad doth not grow weaker by di-

ftance of time, as your Authour fays, many aman in his

old age,will have as perfedlan Imagination ofwhat is paft

in his younger years, as if he faw it prefent. And as

for your Authours opinion, that Imagination andMe^
moryare one and the fame, I grant, that they are made

of

I.

Sed:.!. Thilofofhical Letters.
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Your faithful Friend

J— '^ and ServanL

Vi.
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of one kind of Matter; but although the Matter is

one and the fame, yet feveral motions in the ieveral parts

make Imagination and Memory feveral things : As for

Example, a Man may Imagine that which never came
into his Senfes, wherefore Imagination is not one and
the fame thing with Memory. But your Authour"
feems to make all Senfe, as it were, one Motion, but

not aU potion Senfe^ whereas furely there is no Mo-
tion, but is either Senfitive or Rational; fbr Reafon is

but a pure and refined Senfe, and Senfe a grofler Rea-
fon. Yet all fenfitive and rational Motions are not one
and the fame ; for forced or Artificial Motions, thou^'h

they proceed from fenfitive matter, yet are they fo dif-

ferent from the free and Prime Natural Motions, that

thtf feem, as it were, quite of another nature: And
this diflindfciori negledted is the Gaufe, that many make
Appetites and Fusions, Perceptions and Objects, and
the like, as one, without any or but little difference;

But having difcourfed of the difference of thefe Moti-
ons in my former Letter, I will not be tedious toyou>
with repeating it again, but remain,
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Part, I. a. YOur Authours opiiiion , coiiccrning Dreams*^

feemeth to me in tome part very National andpro
bable, infomepartnot; For when he fayes, that

'Dreams are onely Imaginations of them that (leepy T»hicb

imaginations have been k^fore either totally or by parcels

in ^e Senfe • and that the organs of Senfe^ at the 'Brain

and the ^erves, heinghenumh'din fleep, as not eajily to

be moyed by external objeUsy thofe Imaginations proceed

onely from the agitation of the im»ardparts of mans body^

Vfhich for the connexion they have vpith the 'Brain, and

other organs, laphen they be diflemperd, do i^eep the fame

in motion, Vfherebj the Imaginations there formerly made^

appear as if a man latere vpak^ng ; This feems to myRea^
{on not very probable : For, firft. Dreams are not ab>

folutely Imaginatic^ns, except We do call all Motions and

A<^ions of the Senfitive and Rational Matter, Imagi^

nations. Neither is it neceffary, that all Imaginations

muft have been before either totally or by parcels in the

Senfe ; neither is there any benumbing of the organs of

Senfe in fleep . But Drearns, according to my opinion^

are mad^by the Senfitive and Rational Corporeal Mo>
tions, by figuring feveral objedls, as awake ^ onely the

difference is, that the Senfitive motions in Dreams work

by rote and on the infide of the Senfitive organs, when
as awake they work according to the patterns of out-

ward objedts, and exterioufly or on the outfide of the

Senfitive

fenfitive Organs, fo that fleep or dreams are nothing,

elfe but an alteration of motions, from moving exteri*

oufly to move interioufly, and from working after a

Pattern to work by rote : I do not fay that the body
is without all exterior motions, when alleepi as breath-

ing and beating of the Pulfe ( although thefe motions

are rather interior then exterior,) but that onely the

fenfitive organs are outwardly iQiut, fo as not to receive

the patterns of outward Objedls, neverthelels thefenfi>

rive Motions do not ceafe from moving inwardly^ or

on the infide of the fenfitive Organs; But the rational

matter doth often> as awakie ^ fo afleep or in dreams^

make fuch figures, as the fenfitive did never make ei-

ther from outward obje<5ts, or of its own accord • for

the fenfitive hath fomerimes liberty to work withodf
Obje(5ls, but the Rarional much more, which is not
bound either to the patterns of Exterior objec5ls, or

of the fenfitive voluntary Figures. Wherefore it is

not divers diftempers , as your Authour fayes , that

cailfe different Dreams , or Gold , or Heat • neither

are Dreams the reVerfe of out" waking ISaginationsi

nor all the Figures in Dreams are not made with theit^

heels up , and their heads downwdrds , though fome
are ; but this error or irregularity proceeds from want
of exterior Objea:s or Patterns, and by reafon the

fenfitive Motions work by rote ; neither are^he Mo>
rions reverfe^ becaufe they work inwardly afleep, and

^

outwardly awake, for Mad-men awake fee feveral Fi>

gures without ObjedtSi In fhort, fleeping and wa-
king, is fomewhat after that manner, whfen men ar^..

called either out of their doors, of flay within their

houfes 5 or like a Ship , where the Mariners work
-^^ I all

.^-.......aia,
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all under hatches, whereof you will find more in

my Philofophical Opinions ; artd fo taking my leave,

I reft ,

M ADAM

Your faithful Friend

!ijiV/ 't

-K.

and Senantk

$ig^l^^tjiii^tt4i^i;jfejfej^»?iMiiiiMtjiii^

VIII.

MADAMy

ftrt.i. *.3.

jm^Lj^i.

Ib'id.c.^i

YOur Authour going on in his difcourfe of Imagi>
nation, fays, ' "Thaty as i»e have no Imagination^

i»hereof i»e harpe notformerly had/enfe, in vmle 6r in

farts • fo Vpe have not^ranfition from one Imagination to

another^ lophereof i»e never had the lii^ before incur fen^

fes. To whichmy anfwer is infliort, that theRano-
nal part ofMatter in one compofed figure, as in Man, of

the like Creature, may make fuch figures, as the fenfei

did never make in that compofed Figure or Creature;

And though your Authour reproves thofe that fay,

^Imaginations rife ofthemfelves
-^

yet, ifthe felf-moving

part ofMatter, which I call Rational, makes Imagina-

tions, they muft needs rife ofthemfelves ; for the Ratio-

nal part of matter being free and felf-moving, depends

upon nothing, neither Senfe nor Objedt, I mean, 10, as

not to be able to work without them. Next, when
your Author, defining Vnderflanding, fays that it is

nothing elfe , but ' an Imagination raifed by mords or

other

7, r

' "—
•

^

.

'

/
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other yolmtary fgns. My Anfwer is, that UnderftandT
ing, and fo Words and Signs are made by felf-moving
Matter, that is, Senfe andReafon, and not Senfe and
Kealon by Words and Signs

; wherefore Thoughts
are not ike ^ Water upon a plain TableMich U drarPnand
gutded by the finger this or that Vfoy, for every Part of
felf-moving matter is not aJwayes. forced, perfwaded or
direaed for if all the Parts ofSenfe and Reafon Were ru-
led by forceorperfwafion, not any wounded Creature
would fail to be healed, or any difcafe to becuredbv
outward Aiykations, for outward Applications to
Wounds ancT Difeafes might have more force, then any
Objedt to the Eye: But though there is grm affinity
and lympathy between parts, yet there is alfo great dif-
ference and antipathy betwixt them, which is the caufe
that many objedls cannot with all their endeavours
work fuch effedts upon the Interiour parts, although
they are clofely pre&d, forlmprdsionsof obiec5tsdo
not always aflfedt thofe parts they prefs. Wherefore
I am not of your Authors opinion, that all Parts of
Matter prefs one another; It is true, Adadam, there
cannot be any part fingle, bUt Jret this doth not prove
that partsmuft needs pre& each other : And as for his
Tram of Thoughts, ImuftconfeG, that Thoughts for
the nioft part are made orderly, but yet they do not
follow each other like Geefe^r furely,man has fome^
times very different dioughts; as forExample, a man
iometime is very fad for the death of his Friend; and
thinks of his own death, and immediately thinks of a
wanton Miftrefs, which later thought, furely , the
thought ofDeath did not draw in; wherefore, though
lome thoughtmay be the Ring-leader of others, yet

many

^iiii.
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niany are made without leaders. Again> your Au-
thor in his defcription of the Mind fayes, that the diC

courfe of the mhd^ i»hen it it isgoi^ernd by de^gn, is no^

thing but fee^ingy or the Faculty of Jnyention ; a hunt>

ing out of the Caufes of fome EjfeUs, frefent or pafl j or

of the EffeBs §ffome frefent or pafl Caufe. Sometimes a

manfeel^ xphat he has iofi, andfrom that Tlace and Time
vphertin he mijjes it, his mind runs bac^ fromplace toplace,

and time to time, to findvphere and Vfhen he hadit^ that

is tofay, to findfome certain and limited Time and Tlace,
in T»hich to begin a methodof Seeding. And from thence

his thoughts run over the fame places and times to find
vphat a&ion orother eccafon might mal^e him lofeit. 'This

vpe call'Remembrance or catting to mind. Sometimes a man
fyatips a place determinate, mthin the compafs yphereof

he is to feeL and then bis thonghts run over all the Tofts

thereof in the fame manner at one i»ould faeep a roonf

to find afei»ely or as a Spaniel ranges thefield tiU he find
a fent *^ or as a Man fhould run over the Alphabet to

ftart a 'Rjme, Thus far your Author : In which dil>

courfe I do not perceive that he defineth what the Mind
is, but I fay, that if, according tohis opinion, nothing

moves it felf, but one thing moves another, then the

Mind muft do nothing, but move backward and for-

ward, nay, onely forward ^ and if all actions were

thruftingorpreisingof parts, it would be Kkeaaowd
nof People, and thefe would be but little oi"nomotioi^

Thilofophical Letters,

for the crowd would make a ftoppage, like water in a
glafs, the mouth of the Glals being turned downwards,
no water can pals out, by reafon the numerous drops

arc fo clofely prels'd, as they cannot move exterioully*

Next, 1 cannot conceive how theMind can run back

cither

either to lime or Place, for as for Place, the mind is m^
clofedm the body, and the running about m the parts
of the body or brain will not inform it of an Exterior
place or object; befides, objedts being the caufeofthe
minds motion,

'
it muft return to its Caufe, and [o move

until itcome to the object, that moved it firft, fo diat
the mind muft run out ofthe body to that object, which
moved it to fuch a Thought, although tliat objea:
were removed out ofthe World (as the phrafe is;) But
for tlie mind to move backwai^d, t<> Time paft, is more
then It can do • Wherefore in my opinion, Remem-
brance, or the like, is onely a repetition of fuch Fi.
gures as were like to the Objects; and for Thoughts
in Particular, they are feveral figures, made by tlie
mind, which is the Rational Partofmatter, m ks own
lubibnce, either voluntarily, or by imitation, whereof
you may fee more in my Boole of Philofc^bical Opinio
on5. Hence I conclude, that Pmdenfce' is nothing
die, but a comparing of Figures to Figures, and of the
leveral adiions of thofe Figures ^-i as repeating former
Figures, and comparing them toothers ofthelikena-

«7k'^l^"'^''
proprieties, as alfo chances, fortunes,67'r.

Which figunng and repeating is done actually, in and
by the Rational Matter, fo that afU the obfervation of
tlie mmd on outward Objects is mdy an actual repeti. -

tioiioi the mmd, a^moving in fiich or fuch figures and

.3;

-aetfoi^; ^nd^wlien Ihc mind makes voluntary Figures
with thofe repeated Figures, and compares them tbgt^
ther^rhis comparing is Examination; and when feve-
ral Figures agree and; j6yn, it is Concision or Judg-
inent

; Ukewife doth Experience proceed friom repeat*
ilig^ind con^>aring of fevera^Figur^ in theMind, add

K the
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the more feveral Figures are repeated and coiiipared, th^

greater the experience is. One thing more there is in

the fame Chapter, which 1 cannot let pafs without e^^a-

minatfon ^ Your Authour fays, That things ^refettt

mely haye a beirtgin 3\(atiirej thirtgs Tafl oneiy a being

in the Memory^ but things to come have no being at all
;

Which how it pofsibly can be, I am not able to con-

ceive ; for certainly^ iT nothing in nature is loft or anni-

hilated, what is paft, and what is to come, hath as well

a being, as what is prefent ; and,ifthat which is how,had

its being before, why may it not alfo have its being here-

after t* It might as well be faid, that what is once for-

got, cannot be remembred ; for whatfocver is in Na-
ture, has as much a being as the Mind, and there is

not arty adtion, or motion, or figure, in Nature, but

may be repeated, that is, may return to its former Fi-

gure^ Vvhen it is altered and diflblved ^ But byreafoii

Nature delights in variety, repetitions are not fo fre-

quently made, efpecially of thofe things or creatures^

which are compofed by the fenfitive corporeal motions

in the inanimate part of M atter, becaufe they are iiot fb

eafily wrought, as the Rational matter can work upon its

bwn pans, being more pliant in its (elf, then the Ina>

nimate matter is ; And this is the reafon, that there are

fo, many repetitions of one and the fame Figure in the

Rational matter, which is the Mind, but felddrii dny iri

theGrofs and inanirfiate part of MatteTT^r Natun
loves eafe and freedom : But to conclude, Madam, I

perceive your Author confines Senfe onely to Animal-

kind , and Reafon onely to Man-kind .* Truly , it is

out offelf-love, when one Creature prefers his oWil Ex>

ccllency before another, for nature being endued with

felf.

55

felf-love, all Creatures have felf-love too^ becaufe they

are all Parts of Nature; and when Parts agree or dif-

agrec,it is out ofIntereft and Self-love ^ but Man herein

exceeds all the reft,as having a fupernatural Soul, whofe
actions alfo are fupernatural ; To vmich I leave him>
and reft,— -^— ——4

—

Wy ,c

M A D A xM,

^onr faithful Friend^

artd Servants

^î ^^^^^s^.&^,^^mMkikk^m^Mik^^&§^^

IX:

WHen your Author difcouhfeth of the ufe of
Speech or JVerds and i^Qimes, he is pleas'd to
fay, ^ That their ufe is to fen^e for marks and

notes ofT(^membrance; Whereof to give you my opi-
nion

, I fay
, That Speech is natural to the ftiape of

Man
;
and though fometimcs it ferves for marks or notes

of remembrance, yet it doth not always, for all other
Animals haveMemory without the help ofSpeech, and
fo have deaf and dumb men, nay more then thofe that
-lieaii and fpeak

: Whereforci though Words are ufefut
to the mind^ and fo to the memory^ yet both can be
Without them, whereas Words cannot be withoutMe-
mory

^
for take a Bird and teach him to fpeak, if he had

not Memory, before he heard thewords^ he could ne>
ver learn tliem. You will askme.MW^w, What then.

* LtvlathitHf

fan.l .f.4.
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is M^rtiory the Caufe of Speech^ I anrwer^ Life and

Knov\|ledg, which is Scnfe and Reafon, as it O'eates and

n\2L^ all forts of Creatures, fo alfo amongft the reft it

makes Words : And as I faid before, that Mem or)''

may be without the help of Speech or Words, io I fay

alfo, that there is a pofsibility of reckoning of numbers,

as alfo of magnitudes, offwiftnefs, of force, and other

things without words, although your Author denies it

:

But fome men are fo much for Art, as they endeavour

to make Art, which is onely a Drudgery-maid of Na-
turej thexhiefMiftrefs, and Nature her Servant, which
is as much as to prefer Eflfeels before the Caufe, Nature

before God, Difcord before Unity and Concord.

Again, your Juthor, in his Chapter of Reafon^,

defines '^afon to be nothing elfe but 'E^ck^ning : I an-

fwer. That in my opinion Reckoning is not Reafon it

felf, but onely aneffedl or a(5tion of Reafon ^ for Rea-

fon, as it is the chiefeft and pur^ft degree of animate

matterj^ wcdcs vario6fly and in divers motions , by
which it produces various and divers efFe<5ls, which are

leveral Perceptions, asConception, Imagination, Fan>

cy,, Memoiy^ K.emcrnbrance, Undcrftanding, Judg-

iijent, Kiiowlcdg, and all the Palsions, with many more

:

Wlier-efore t\m Reafon is not in one undivided part,

«or bound to «o|ie motion, for it is in every Creature

jn6ire or kfe^ ?aiid moves in its own parts varioufly • and

Trifome Ci'eatisfcs, asfor example, in fomemen,irmows"

morevaitoiiifly^hen in others, which is the caufe that

ibtrfe nich are more dull and ftupid, then others • nei-

jchea'-doth Rea&n alwaW move in one Creature regular>

Iy^ iwhich is the caufe^ that fome men are mad or foo!-

ilh .' Ai>d though all men are rnade by the^diredtion of

Reafon,

ScaJw Thotofofhicd Letters.

Reafon, and endued with Reafon, from the firft time

oftheir birth> yet all have not the like Capacities, Un^
derftandings. Imaginations,Wits, Fancies, Palsions, c37*c.

but fome more> fomelefs, and fome regular, fome irre-

gular, according to die motions of Reafon or Rational

part ofanimate matter ; and though fome rational parts

may make ufe ofother rational Parts, as one man of a-

nother mans Conceptions, yet all thefe parts cannot af-

fociate together ; as for example, all the Material parts

offeveral objec5ls, no not their Ipedes, cannot enter or

touch the eye without danger of hurting or Ipofing it^

neverthelefs the eye makes ule ofthe objeds by pattern-

ing them out, and fo doth the rational matter, by taking

patterns from the fenfitive ^ And dius knowledg or per-

ception of objedls, both fenfitive and rational, is taken

without the prefTure of any other parts ; for though
parts joyn to parts, (for no part can be fingle) yet this

joining doth not neceffarily infer the prelTure of objects

upon the fenfitive organs ^ Whereof I have already

difcourfed fufficiently heretofore, to which I refef you,

and reft

Mad A M.

Your faithful Friend

and ServantT

r" MJ^

VJ
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X.

MAi>AM^

fart.i .f.4.
UJ^derflanding , fays your Author , ^U mthing

elfe but (knceftion caufedify fpeech, and therefore

^

ifjpeech bepeculiar to maity (asy for ought I^orify it

is) then is under/landingpeculiar to him alfo, NA^herehe

confineth Underftanding onely to fpeech and to Man-"

kind ; But , by his leave^ Madam, I furely believCi

that there \s more underftanding in Nature, then that,

which is in fpeech, for if there were not, 1 cannot con-

ceive, how all the exadl forms in Generations could be

produced, or how there could be fuch diftindt degrees

offeveral Ibrts and kinds of Creatures, or diftin<5tions

of times and feafoiis, and fo many exadt motions and

figures in Nature : Confidering all this, my reafon

perfwadeth me, thata[llQnderftanding, which is apart

ofKnowledg, is not caufedby fpeech, for all the mo^
tions ofthe Celeftial Orbs are not made by fpeech, nei-

ther is the knowledg or underftanding which a man
hath, when fick, as to know or underftand he is fick,

iriade by fpeech, nor by outward objedts, efpecially in

a difeafe he never heard, nor faw, nor fmelt, nor ta^

ited, nor touched;"Wherefore all Perception, Senla-

tion. Memory, Irnagination, Appeute, Underftand-

ing, and the like, are not made nor caufedby outward

objedls, nor by Ipeech. And as for names of things,

they are but different poftures of the figures in our

mind or thoughts, made by the Rational matter ^ But

reafoning

Sedt. I. Thilofophical Letters,

Reafoning is a comparing of the feveral figures with
their feveral poftures and adtions in the Mind, which
joyned with the feveral words, made by the fenfitive mo-
tions, inform another diftindt and l^parate part, as an
other man, oftheir minds conceptions, undci^andin^
opinions,and the like.

^
. Concerning Addition and Subfti-aclion , wherein
your Juthor fayes Reafoning confifts, I grant, that it

is an adl of Reafoning, yet it doth not make Senfe or
Reafon, which is Life and Knowledge, but Senfe and
Reafon which is felf^motion, makes addition and fub-
ftradtion of feveral Parts of matter ; for had matter not
felf-motion, 'it could not divide nor compofc, nor make
fuch varieties, without great and lingring retardments
if not confufion. Wherefore all, what is made in
Nature

,
is made by felf-moviog matter, which felf-

moving matter doth not at all timts move regularly but
often irregularly, which caufes falfe Logick, faJfe A-
rithmetick, and the like; and if there be not a cenainty
mthefefelf-motions or a(5tions of Naturae, much lefs in
Art, which is but a fecundary adlion ; and therefore,
neither fpeech, Words^. nor exterior objedts caufe Un^
derftanding or Reafon. And although many parts of
the Rational and Senfitive Matterjoyned into one, may
beftronger by their afTociation, and over-power other
parts that are not fo well knit and united, yet thefeard—
not the lefs pure

; onely thefe Parts and Motions bein^
not equal in feveral Creatures, make their Knowledge
and Reafon more or lefs : For, when a man hath more
Rational Matter well regulated, and fo more Wildont
then an other, that fame man may chance to over^
power die other, whofe Ratio^l Matter is more irre-

gular/

3P
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regular, but yet not fo mudi by ftrength of the united

Parts , as by their fubtilty • for the Rational Matter
moving regularly, is more ftrong with fubtilty, then

the fenfitive with force ^ fo that Wifdom is ftronger

then Life, being more pure, and fo more adtive • form
-my opinion, there is a degree of difference between
Life and Knowledge, as my Book of Thilofofhical 0-
finions will inform you

.

Again, yom Author iay^s, "That Man doth excel aU
other Jnimals in this faculty, that T»hen he conceives any
thing rphatfoeyer, he is apt to enquire the Confequences of
it, andvi>hateffeBshecandomthit: "Befdesthis (fayes

he^ Man hath an other degree of Excelknce, that he
can by Words reduce the Confequences he finds to general
^Ics called Theoremes or <tAfhorifms, that is, he can

reafon or reckon not onely in 3\[jtmher, but in all other

things , xphereof one may he added unto, or fubJlraBed

from an other^ To which I anfwer. That according to

my Reafon I cannot perceive, but that all Creatures

may do as much; but by reafon they do it not after the

fame manner or way as Man, Man denies, they can do
it at all ; which is very hard ; for what man knows>
whether Fifh do not Know more of the nature ofWa-
ter, and ebbing and flowing, and the ialtnels of the

Sea *f or whether Birds do not know more of the na-
ture and degrees of Air, or the caufe of Tempefts -

"ofwhetherWorms do not know more of the nature of

SeclJ. Tholofophical Letters.

Earth, and how Plants are produced^ or Bees of the

feveral forts of juices of Flowers , then Men /* And
whether they do not make there Aphorifmes and Theo-
remes by their manner of Intelligence ^ For, though
they have not the fpeech of Man, yet thence doth not

- follow.

follow, that they have no Intelligence at all. But the
Ignorance of Men concerning other Creatures is the
caufe of defpifing other Creamres,imagining themfelves
as petty Gods m Nature, when as D^ature is not capa^
ble to maftre one God, much lefs fo many as Mankind •

-

and were it not for Mans fupernamral Soul, Man would
riot be more Supreme, then other Cratures in Nature
"But C fays your <iAuthor') this Triviledge in Man is at
laydh another Mch is, JA^o living Creature is fubje^
to WurJtty, but onely Man. Certainly, Madam I
believe the contrary; to wit, that all other Creatures do
as often commit miflakes andabfurdities as Man, and if
It were not to avoid tedioufnefs, I could prefent fuffici-
ent proofs to you : Wherefore I think, not onely
Man but alfo other Creatures may be PhilofophdrS and
iubjea: to abfurdities as apdy as Men • for Man doth,
nor cannot truly know the Faculties, and Abilitie^ or
Adtions of all other Creatures, no not of his own
Kind as Man.Kmd, for if he do meafure all men by
himfelf he will be very much miftaken, for what he
c^Aceivestobe tnie or wife, an other may conceive td
b^falfe and foolifh. But Man may have one way of
Knowledge in Philofophy and other Arts, and other
(creatures another way, and yet other Creatures man-
ner or way may be as Intelligible and Inftrucftive to

^

mch other as Man'%^meaiv m diofe diiir^s which

-

arc Natural. Wherefore I cannot confent to what
your Author fays, That Children are not endued mh
pea/onatall, till they haipe attained to theufe of Speech-
torReafon is in thofe Creatures which have not Speech'
witnefs Horfes, efpecialJy thofe vyiiich are taught in
the manage, and many other Animals. And as for thd

^ weak
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weak underftanding in Children , I have difcourfed

thereof in my Book of Philofophy ; The reft of this

difcourlc, left I tf£& you toomuch at once, I (hall rcfcrvc

fcr the next, rcfting in the mean time.

Madam,

%wr faithful Friend,

and Servantf^

XL

MADAM,
Ifent you word in my laft, that your Authors opini-*

on isy That Qhildren are not endued mth K^afon at

ail, until they hate attained to the ufe of Speech^ in

the fame Chapter * he fpeaks to the fame purpofe thus i

^afonisnot as Senfe and Memory hornmthus, norgot^

ten by experience onely, as Trudence is, hut attaineMy

induftry. To which I reply onely this. That it might

as well be faid, a Child when new born hath not flefti

and blood, becaufe by taking in nourifhmcnt or food,

the Child grows to have more fleiK and blood ; or, that

-aChild is not born with two legs, becaufehe cannot go^

or with two arms and hands, becaufe he cannot help

himfelf; or that he is not born with a tongue, becaufe

he cannot fpeak : For although Reafon doth not move

in a Child as in a Man, in Infancy as in Youth, in

Youth as in Age, yet that doth not prove that Children

are without Reafon, becaufe they cannot runand prate 5

I grant , fome other Creatures appear t o have more
Knowledgwhen new born then odiers • as for example,

a young Foal kis more knowledg than a young Child,
becaufe a Child cannot run and play • befides a Foal

knows his own Dam, and can tell where to take his food,

as to run and fuck his Dam, when as an Infant cannot

do fo, nor all beaftsj though moft of them can, but

yet this doth not prove^ that a Child hath no reafon at

all ; Neither can I perceive that man is a Monopoler of
all Reafon, or Animals of all Senfe, but that Senfe and
Reafon are in other Creatures as well as in Mali and A>
nimals; for example, Drugs, as Vegetables and Mine-
rals, although they cannot flice, pound or infuf^, aS

man can, yet they can work upon man more fubtilly^

wifely, and as fenfibly either by purging, vomiting,

fpitting, or any other way, as man by mincing^ pound-
ing and infufing them

^ and Vegetables will as wifely

nourifli Men, as Men can nourifh Vegetables • Alfo
fome Vegetables are as malicious and mifchievous to

Man, as Man is to one another, witnefs Hemlock,
Nightfliade, and many more; and alittl^ Poppy will

as foon, nay fooner caufe aMan to fleep, though filently^

then a Nurfc a Child with fmging and i-ocking ; But
becaufe they do nOt act in fuch manner or way as Man^
Man judgeth them to be without fenfe and reafon • and
J5ecaufe they do not prate and tllk as Man, Man be-
lieves they have not fo much wit as he hath ; and be>
caufe they dannot run and gOj Man thinks they are not
induftrious ; die like for Irffants concerning Reafon. But
ccrtainiy , it is hot local motion of fpeech that mafees

fenfe and reafon, but fenfe and reafon makes thein ^ nei>

ther is fenfe and reafort bound onely to the adtiohs of

Mad^

^
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Man, but it is free to the adlions, forms, figures and

proprieties of all Creatures; for if none but Man had

reafon, and none but Animals fenfe, the World could

not be fo exac% and fo well in order as it is : but Na-
- ture is wifer then Man with all his Arts, forthefe are

onely produced through the variety of Natures adions,

and difputes through the fuperfluous varieties of Mans
follies or ignorances, not knowing Natures powerful

life and knowledg : But I wonder, Madam^ your Ju^

thor fays iw this place , That "Reafon u not born mth
* In his ue. Man, when as in another place, ^ he fays. That eyery

Tofofhj,
^ ' man brought Thilofophy, that is 3^tural reafon T»ith him .

fart I. c.u
-jj^Qffjg iforld'^ Which how it agree, I will leave to o^

thers to judg,and to him to reconcile it, remaining in the

mean tioie, >

in, I.

M ADAM,

Your Conftant Friend

and Faithful Servant*

XII.

MAVAM^
* Leviathan,

fart. I. C.6..TWo forts of motions, I find your Author * doth

attribute to Animals, vis^. Vital andAnimal, the

Vital motions, fays he, are begun in (feneration,

and continuedmthout Interruption through their vphde life,

and thofe are the Courfe of the "Blood, the Tulfe, the

breathing, ConviBwn, ^utrition. Excretion, dCc, to

fifhich

Sedl.I. Tholofophical Letters,

which motions there needs no help of Imaginatiom • "But
the animalMotions, othermfe called yoluntary Mmons
are to go

, iofpea{, to more any of our limbs, in fuch
manner as ufirfi fancied^in our minds : And becaufe 4inz
fpeaking, and the li{e voluntary motions, depend always
upon a precedent thought ofwhither, Uich my, and what
It u evident, that the Imagination is the firft Internal be-
ginning of aU'voluntary Motion. Thus far your Mthor
Whereof m ^fhort I give you my opinion, firft con*
cernmg Vital Motions, that it appears improbable if
not impolsible to me , that Generation fhould be the
caufe and beginning of Life, becaufe Lifemuftofne^
cclsity be the caufe of Generation, life being the Gene
ratorofall things, for without life motion could not be
and without motion not any thing could be begun in'
ereafed, perfedted or difTolved. Next, that Imagi.
nation is not neceffary- to Vital Motions, it is proba-
ble It may not,but yet there is required Knowledg,Uich
1 name Reafon; for if there were not Knowledg mall
Generations or Produdlions, there could not any diftmd
Creature bemadeor produced, for then all Generations
..wouidbeconfufedly mm, neither would there be any
diftindl kinds or forts ofCreatures, nor no different Fa^
cubes. Proprieties, and the like. Thirdly, concern.
ing AnimalMotions, which your Author names Volun^
tary Motions, as togo, tofpea{, tomove anyefourltmbt^mfuch manner as isfirjlfanciedin our minds, and that they
depend upon aprecedent thought ofwhither, which way, and
l»bat andthat Imagination is the firfl Internal bennnin-
of them • I think, by your <tAuthors leave , % dot^
imply a contradidtion, to call them Voluntary Motions
and yet to fay they are caufed and depend upon our

N Imagina-

4^
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Imagination ; for if the Imagination draws them this

way, or that way, how can- they be voluntary motions,

being in a manner forced and necefsitated to move ac-

cording to Fancy or Imagination ''. But when he goes

on in the fame place and treats of Endeavour, Appetite,

Defire, Hunger, Thirft, Averfion, Love, Hate, and the

like:, he derives one from the other, and treats well as a

Moral Philofopher ; but whether it be according to the

truth or probability ofNatural Philofophy, I will leave

to others to judge, for in my opinion Pafeions and Ap-
petites are very different. Appetites being made by the

motions of the fenfitive Life, and Pafsions, as alfo Ima-

gination, Memory, (3cc. by the motions of the rational

Life, which is the caufe that Appetites belong more to

the ac5tions of the Body then the Mind : 'Tis true," the

Senfitive and Rational felf-moving matter doth fo much

refemble each other in their adtions, as it is difficult to di"

ftinguifh them. But having treated hereof at large m
my other Philofophical Work, to cut off repetitions, I

will refer you jco that, and defire you to compare our

opinions together: But certainly there is fo much variety

in one and the fame fort ofPafsions, and fo ofAppetites,

as it cannot be eafily exprels'd* To conclude, I do not

perceive that your Juthor tells or exprefles what the

caufe is of fuch or fuch actions, onely he mentions their

—dependance, which i^ as if a man (hould converle with

a Nobleman s Friend or Servant, and not know )the

Lord himfelf But leaving him for this time, it is fuffici-

'^ ent to me, that I know your L ady{hip,and your Lady-

(hip knows me, that I am,

Madam,
Your faithftil Friend, andhumble Servant,

XIII.

^^9^ AT>AM, — -' '

'''
•

"-"----•;-:

HAving obey'd yourGommands in giving you
my opinion of the Firfi: Part of the Book of
that famous and learned aJuthor you fent me, I

would go on ; but feeing he treats in his following Parts
of the Politicks, I was forced to flay my Pen, becaufe of
thefe following Reafons. Firfl, That a Woman is nof
imployed in State Affairs, unlefs an abfolute Queen.
Next, That to ftudy the Politicks, is but lofs of Time,
unlefs a man were fure to be a Favourite to an abfolute
Prince. Thirdly, That it is but a deceiving Profefsf-
on, and requires more Craft then Wifdom.. AJJ which
confidered, I did not read that part of your Author : But
^s for his Natural Thilofofhj, I will fend you my opi-
nion fo far as I underfland it : For what belon^^s to Art
as to Geometry,being no Scholar,! fhall not trouble my
felf withal. And fo Tl take my leave of you, when I
have in two or three words anfwercd the Queftion you
fent me laft, which was. Whether Nature be the Art
of God, Man the Art of Nature, and a Politick Go-

^

vernmeiu the Aix of Maiii^o which I anfwer^^Tis-
probable it may be fo ; onely I add this. That Nature
doth notrule God, nor Man Nature, nor Politick Go-
vernment Man ; for the EfFedt cannot rule the Caufe
but the Caufe doth rule the Eifedt : Wherefore if men
do not naturally agree. Art cannot make unity amongft
them^ or alfociate them into one Politick Body and fo

rule

4-7
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rule them ; But maa thinks he governs, when as it is Na-
ture that doth it^ for as nature doth unite or divide parts

regularly orirregularjy, and moves the feveral minds of
rnen and the feveral parts of mens bodies , fo war is

made or peace kept : Thus it is not the artificial form
that governs men in a Politick Government, but a natu-
ral power, for thou§;h natural motion can make artifi- -

cial things, yet artificial things cannot make natural po-
wer

;
and we might as well fay; nature is governed by

the art ofnature, as to fay man is ruled by the art and in-

vention ofmen. The truth is, Man rules>n artificial

Government, and not the Government Man, juft

like as a Watch-maker rules his Watch, and not the
Watch the Watch-maker. And thus I conclude and
reft.

Mad A M,

your faithful Friend

and Servant,
»

XIV.

MAT>AM,
Concerning the other Book of that learned Au-

thor Hobhs you fent me, called Elements ofThi-
lofophy, 1 fhall likewife according to your defire,

give you my judgment and opinion of it as I have done
of the former, not that I intend to prejudice him any
ways thereby, but onely to mark thofe places wherein

I

Secft. I. ThilofopbicafL^^^^^^r~~

I feem to diifent^ from his Opinions, which libertyT
hope, he will not deny me; And m order to this 1 have
read over die firft Chapter of the mentioned' Book,
treating ofPhilofophy m General, wherein amon-ft the
reft, difcourfing of the Utility ofNatural Philolbphy
and relating the commodities and benefits which pro

'

cced from fo many arts and faences, he is pleafed to fay
* that they are injoyed almfi by allpeople of^mo^ A .

fia, W/.;«. .Mfrica, onely the Ametkans, andthofe
"'

that live neertheToksdovoantthemi "But^hy fays he
have theyJharpermts then thefef Havtm dmenonl

^ kindofjoul and thefame faculties ofmind? To which

^ g;vemeW,Ai.^;«,toadd,ThatmyopiniOnis,
thaJ

i^ there is a difference between the Divine anc^ the Natu
ral foul of man, and though the natural mind or foul
IS of one kind yet being made of rational matter, ins
divideableandcompofeable, by which divifion and
compofition, menmay have more or leis wit, or quicker
andflowerwit; the like for Judgments, Imaginations,
Fancies, Opinions, (re. For weretlie natural rationalmmd individeable, all men would havethe like decree
ofvvitorunderftanding, all men would be Philofophers
or fools, which by reafonthey are not, it proves the
natural rational mind is divideable and compo&able ma-
king variations of Its own feveral parts by fblf-moiibn^

^^ "o^J^fevo^ omward objedfe, or forreigniT^i
ftru^ons,thatmakd the variety cxfthemind. nfithci^

f^l Poets, Ph;lofophers,andtheJ,ke, without learning,
^fotnearefar more ingeniousthen others/ dthou^^ '

tter breedmgisobfcureandm^an^ Neither wdi learn,mg make^wn Scholars,for Ibme wiU dominuclJiinces

\9
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all their life time ; Neither doth much experience make

all men wife, for Tome are not any ways advanced in

their wifdom by much and long experiences; And as

for Poetry, it is according to the common Proverh; a

Toet is borrty not made ;
Indeed learning doth rather hurt

Fancy, for great Scholars are not always good Poets,

nor all States^men Natural Philofophers, nor all Expe-

rienced Men Wife Men, nor all Judges Juft, nor all

Divines Pious, nor all Pleaders or Preachers Eloquent,

nor all Moral Philofophers Vertuous; But all this is

occafionedby the various Motions of the rational felf-

nioving matter , which is the Namral Mind. And

thus much for the prefent of the difference of witsand

faculties ofthe mind; I add no more, but reft.

M A D A Mj

7oHr faithful Friend,

and Servant,

* Elem.

Phi/of. t

XV.

MY Difcourfe for the prefent ihall be o^ Infinite

i

and the queftion fhall be firft Whether Jewal

Finitefarts,hmmanyfoever there be,can make an

^f
Infinite, Your Author kys, "^ thatfeveral Finite parts

7- r^hen thej are allfut together make a yphole Finite
;
which,

if his meaning be ofa certain determinate number, how

bigfoever, of finite parts, I do willingly grant, for all

, what

Tholofophical Letters,
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wJiat is determinate and limited, is not Infinite but Fi^
nite

; neither is there any fuch thing, ^s Whole or Allin
Infinite

; but if his meaning be, that no In^mt cm be
made offinite parts,though infinitem number, I deny it

;

Next he fays there can be no fuch thing as One in Infinite]
becaufe ^0 thing can befaid One, except there he ano^
ther to compare it mthal • which in my opinion doth not —
follow, for there is but One God, who is Infinite, and
hath none other to be compared withal, and fo 'there
may be but one Onely Infinite in Nature, which k
Matter. But when he fays, there cannot be an Infinite
and Eternal Divifion, is very true, vi^, m this fenfe,
that one fingle part cannot be actually infinitely divided,
for the Compofitions hinder the Divifions in Nature;
and the Divifions the Compofitions, fo that Nature*
being Matter, cannot be compofed fo, as not to have
parts, nor divided fo, as that her parts fliould not be
compofed, but there are neverthelefs infinite divided
parts in Nature, and in this fenfe there may alfo be in^
finite divifions, as I have declared inmyBook ofPhilo- tx .8
fophy. And thus there are Infinite divifions of Infi.
nite parts in .Nature, but not Infinite adtual divifions of
oncfinglepart; But though Infinite is without end yet
my difcourfe, ofit fliail be but fhort and end here thoufrh
not my affedtion, which fliall lall: and continue with the
life of ,

I r! "I n

•fi'n\
Your Faithful Friend

and Humble Servant;

MA^
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XVI.(
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'* Eltm.

'Fhitofc.

»/

».

^rf.J*

MAt>AMy

AN OccidentykYsyour\Author^ ^ is nothing elfe,hut

the manner of our Conception ofhody^ or that Fa^
cultyofany body, by n>hichit vporl^s in us a Concept

tion ofit[elf ; To which I willingly confent ; but yet

I fay, that thefe qualities cannot be feparated from the

body, for as impofsible it is that the eflence of Nature
fhould be feparable from Nature, as impoisible is it that

the various modes or alterations , either of Figures or

Motions , (hould be feparable from matter or body
j

Wherefore when he goes on> and fays. An accident u
not a body, but in a body, jet not fo, as if any thing yifere

contained therein, as i^ for example, rednefs npere in blood

in the fame manner as blood is in a bloody cloth • but at

magnitude isin that i»hich isgreat, reH in that jphich re-*

fleth, motion in that vphich is moyed-^ I anfwer, that in

my opinion, not any thing in Nature can be without a

body, and that redncfsisaswell in blood, as blood is in

a bloody cloth,or any other colour in any thing el/e ; for

there is no colour without a body, but every colour hath

as well a body as any thing elfe, and ifColour be a fepa-

rable accident, I would fain know, how it can be fepa>

"rated from a fubjed, being bodilefs^ for that which is ncT

body is nothing , and nothing cannot be taken away
from any thing ; Wherefore as for natural Colour it

cannot be taken away from any creature, without the

partsofitsfubftanceorbody^ and as for artificial Co-
lours,
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lours vvhen they are taken away, ,t is a feparation of
twobodies, which joyned together; andifCoJour, or
Hardneis, or Softnefs do change, it is nothing elfe but
an alteration ofmotionsandnotan annihilation^ for all
changes and alterations remain in the power of Corpo-
real motions,as I have faid in other places ; for we mio-ht
as well fay, Mt doth not remain in nature^ when a body

~ "
turns from an animal to fome other figure, as believe that
thofe, they name accidents, do not remain in Corporeal
Motions^ Wherefore I am not ofyour <^Htkors mind,
when he fays, *that Uen a White thing is made black, * An, .0.

thevphitenefsperifhes- fyr it cannot perffh, although ii

IS altered from white to black, being ia the power ofthe
fame matter, to turn it again from black to white, foas
Itmay make infinite Repetitions of the fame thing • but
by reafon nature takes delight in variety, fhe feldom u-
fes fuch repetitions; nevertheJcfs that doth nor take a>
way the Power of felf-moving matter, for it doth not.
and it cannot, are two feveral things, and the latter
doth not neceffarily follow Uporl the fr)rmer

; Where-
fore not any, the leaft thing, can perifh in Nature, for
if this were pofsible, the whole body of nature might
penlh alfo, for iffo many Figures and Creamres fhouJd
ht annihilated and perifh without any fupply or new
Creation, Naturewouldgrow Ids, and atM become
nothing

; befides it is as difficult for Nature to turn fome> —
thing into nothing, as to CreateSomething out ofnQ>
thing

; Wherefore as there is no annihilation or pcrifh-
ing m Nature, fo there is neither any new Creation in
Nature. Butyour A/^or makes a difFerence between
bodies and aeddents, faying, that bodies are things and
not generated, but accidents are generated and not

F thingsi

-3
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things. Truly> Madam, thefe accidents leenito me
to be Jike Van Helmonis Lights, Gafes^ Blazes and

Ideas ; and D' Mores Immaterial Subftances or Dae-

mons, onely in this D'Mon hath the better, that his

Immaterial Subftances > are beings , which fubfift of
themfelves , whereas accidents do not , but their exi-

ftenoe is in other bodies ; But what they call Accidents,

are inmy opinion nothing elfe but Corporeal Motions;

and if thefe accidents be generated, they muft needs be

bodies, for how nothing can be Generated in rtature, {%

not conceivable^ and yet your Author denies, * that

Accidents arefomething^ namelyfome fart of a natural

thing
'^
But as for Generations, they are onely various

adtions offclf-moving matter, ora variety of Corporeal

Motions, and To are all Accidents whatlbever, fo that

there is not any thing in nature, that can bemade new>
or dcftroyed, for whatfoever was and fhall bc> is in

natune, though not always in adt, yet in power, as in th^

natute and power of Corporeal motiotis, which k felt-

movingmatter. And as there is no new Generation of
Accidents, fb there fsneither a new GenerationofMo^
tions; whereforewhen your /itfi?>or fays, ^That^KuheH
the hand, hring moved, m^nethtbe fe% the motion doth

notgomtafthe handmtnthepen, forfo thewitingmight
hecmtinued, though the handfloodflili, hut a »ej» motion

isgenerated in theffen,am/is thepens motion : Iamofhis

jopinion^ that the mc«aon dotii not go out ofthehand
^tothc|)c% and thatthe motion ofSiepen, is the pens

•own motion ; but I deny, that after holding the hand a
<little while iftifl, and beginning to write again^ a new
itnotionofrhcpGn is generated; £>r it is Cttiely a repeti-

tion, and not a new gencratioia^ for tlie Hand, Pen

and

4nd Ink, repeat but the fame motion or action of
writing : Befides, Generation is made by Connexion
or Conjundtion of parts > moving by confem to fuch
or fuch Figures, but the motion of the Hand or the
Pen is always one and the fame • wherefqre it is but
the variation and repetition in and of the fame mo-
tion of the Hand, or Pen', which may be conti-

nued in that manner infinitely, juft as the fame Cor-
poreal Motions can make infinite variations and re-

petitions of one and the fame Figurc , repeating it as

oft as they pk^fe, as alfo making Copy of Copy •

And although I do not deny^ but there are Genera-
tions in Nature, yet not anniliilations or perifhings^

for if any one motion or figure fbould perifh^ the
matter muft perifti alfo ; and if any one part of mat-
ter can perifti , all the matter in nature may perjfli

alio ;
and if there can any new thing be made or

Created in nature, which liath not been j3efore, there
may alio be anew Nature, and fo by perift\ings and new
Creations, this World would not have continued an
^e; But furely whatfoever is in Nature^ hath been ex>
fftent dlWaysi Wherefore to conclude, it is not tliQ

generation and perifhing of an Accident tliat makes
its fubjedt to he clianged j but the prodiiiaion and al*-

teration of tlie Form , maizes it laid to be genera*
ted &r defti-oyed y for matter will cha^ige its moti-
ons^d figures without perifliing or annihilating^
and "whether there wcr-e words of not, there Would
be {\3kh cades and etfedls . But having not tlie

art (xf Logick to difputc with artificial Words, nor
the art of Geometry to demonftrate my opinions by
Mathemacioal Figures > I fear they wiJi not be fo

well
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well received by the Learned
; However, I leavp

them to any mans unprejudiced Reafon and Judg-
ment , and devote my felf to your Icrvice , as be^
comes.

M A D A M^

Your Ladi/hiff

humble andfdthful Sirvant^

>t^

XVII.

MADAM,
Pdrt.i.c. 8.

t/frt. ic.

YOur' aJuthor concerning Place and Magnitude
fays, that Tlace ii nothing out of the mind ^ nor
Magnitude any thing mthin it.^ for Tlace is a meer

Thantafme of a body offuch quantity andfigure , and
Magnitude apeculiar accident of the body ; But this doth
not well agree with my reafon, for I believe that Place,
Magnitude and Body are but one thing , and that
Place is as true an extenfion as Magnitude, and not a
feigned one; Neither am I ofhis opinion, that Tlace
ii Immoveable, but that place moves, according as the
body moVeth, for not any body wants place, becaufe
place and body is but one thing, and wherefoever is

body, there is alfo place, and wherefoever is place, there
is body, as being one and the fame- Wherefore Afof/ow
cannot be a relmquijhing of one place and acquiring ano^
thcr, for there is no fuch thing as place different from
body, but what is called change of place, is nothing

but
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but change of corporeal motions
; for, fay an houfe

Itands m luch a place, if the houfe be gone, the place is

gone alfo, as being impofsibJe that the place ofthe houfe
Ihould remain, when the houfe is taken away . \ikt as
a man when he is gone out of his chamber, his place is

gone too
;

-Tistrue, if the ground or foundation do_
yet remain, one may fay, there ftood fuch an houfe here>
tofore, but yet the place ofthe houfe is not there really
atthatprefent, unlefs the fame houfe be built up a^ain
as it was before, and then it hath its place as before • Ne>
verthelefs the houfe being not there, it cannot be faid
that either place or houfe are anniWated, vi^, when
thematerials are diffolved, no not when transformed in>
to millions of feveral other figures, for the houfe re^
mainsftiJI in the power of all thofe fcveral parts ofmat-
ter

;
and as for^^r^, it is onely a diftance betwixt fonie

parts or bodies • But an Smpty place fignifie^ to my opi-
nion Nothing, for ifplace and body are one and the
lame, and empty is as much as nothings then certainly
theie two words cannot confiil: together, but are deftru.
dive to one another. Concerning, that your Juthor
iay^ 7m bodies cannot be togetherm thefame place, nor An,z
one body tntm places at thefame time, is very true for
there are no more places dien bodies, nor more bodies
then places, and this is to be underflood as well of
the groller as the pureft parts of nature, ofthe mind "
as well as ofthe body

, of the rational and fenfitive ani^-

V

mate matter as well as of the inanimate, for there is no
matte?, how pure and fubtil foever, but isimbodied,
and^ that hath body hath place. Likewife I am of
his opinion, That one body hath always one and the fame ^rui,
magnitude . for, m my opinion, magnimde, place and

Qi^ body
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body do notdiflfer, and as place, fo magnitude can ne-
ver be feparated from body. But when he fpeaksof

"B^ft, I cannot believe there is any fuch thing truly ih
Nature, for it is impofsible to prove, that any thing is

without Motion, either confiftent, or compofino- or
diiToJving, or transforming motions, or the hkt, although
not altc^ether perceptible by our fenfes , for aJJ the
Matter is either moving or moved, and although the
moved parts are not capable to receive the nature offelf-

motion from the fclf-moving parts, yet thefe felf-moving
parts, being joyned and mixt with all other parts ofthe
moved matter, do always move the fame

; for the
Moved or Inanimate part of Matter, although it is a
Part ofit felf, yet it is fo intermixt with the felf-moving
Animate Matter, as they make but one Body • and
though fome parts of the Inanimate may be as pure as
the Senfitive Animate Matter, ytt they are never fo fub-
til as to be fclf-moving ; Wherefore the Senfitive moves
in the Inanimate, and the Rational in the Senfitive, but
often the Rational moves in it felf. And, although
there is no reft in nature, neverthelefs Matter could
have been without Motion, when as it is impolsiblethat
Matter could be without place or magnitude, no more
then Variety can be without motion; And thus much
at tliis prefent : I conclude^ and reft.

^ AD A M,

Your Faithful Friend

and Servants

Ua^
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XVIII.

MADAM,
PAfsingbythofe Chapters ofyour ci/^,^,,,^ ,j,,,

tr..t of Tor^er and A&, ldentjandDtfference/1
nalogtfme. Angle and Figure, FiJres deficient

dimenfionofGrcles, and fever/others, 4oLf£ch
belong to art,as to Geometry, and the like- I am come
to that wherein he difcourfes of Senfe .ndMmalMoltm, faying. That fame Haiural bodies ha^e in thei rl^^vesthepatternsal^^^ '%-> -^^^^^- ofZe

''

^^.//. Whereof my opinion is, that thefenfitiVe and
rational parts ofMatter are the Jiving and knowing pansof Nature and no part of nature can challenithem
ondytoitfelf, nor no creature can be fure thMel
onely m Anim^^kind, and reafon m ManS^^^^^^
can any one think or believe that Nature is ignoranrand
dead in all her other parts befides Animals^ tX
diisis a very unr^fonable opinion, fornoman, aswife
as he thinkshimfelf, nay vvere all Man-kindjo^nedTn!
to one body, yet they are not able to know it! unfefithere were no variety of parts innature, butonelvone
whole ai^dindivideable body, for other CreatuS;

'

_^now and perceive as much as Animals, aJdiough theyhave notthefame Senfitive Organs, northefamlnan-
mer or way of Perception. Next your Author %s,

nL2Tf!fl " ''"'^'^ ^^iprelfed, For r^ben the ....
uttcrmoflpart of the organu prejfed, hnofooner ftcUs,

y.*.x.
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hut thepa rt next mthin it u fujjed alfo, and in this ma n^

ner the prejjure or motion is propagated through all the

parts of the organ to the innermoji. And thus al/o the

prefjure of the mtermoflpart proceeds from thepreffure of

fome more remote ho^y, and fo continually, till "Wc come to

that, from tphich , as from its fountain, r^e derive the

Thmtafme or Idea, that is made in ushy ourfenfe : Jnd
this, vihatfoever it be, is that r»e commonly call the ohjeB

;

Senfe therefore isfome Internal motion in the Sentient,

generated byfome Internal motion of the Tarts of the ob-

jtB, andpropagated through allthe media to the innermoji

part of the organ. Moreover there being a refinance or

rea&ion in the organ, by reafonof its internal motion a^

gainfl the motion propagatedfrom the objeH, there is alfo

an endeavour in the organ oppoftte to the endeavour pro^

ceeding from the objeB , and yi^hen that endeavour in^

wards is the laft action in the aB of fenfe, thenfrom the

reaBion a Thantafme or Idea has its being. This is your

/Authors oipinion, which if it were fo, perception could

not be eflfecled fo fuddenly, nay I think the fentient by fa

many prefRires in fo many perceptions, would at laft

be preffed to death, befides the organs would take a

great deal ofhurt, nay totally be removed out of their

places, fo as the eye would in time be preft into the cen>

tre ofthe brain v And ifthere were any Refiftance, Re-
adtion or Indeavour in the organ, oppofite to the Endea-
:vx)uroftheobjedL, there would, in my opinion, be al-
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ways a war between the animal fenfes and the objects,

the endeavour of the objedls prefsing one way, and the

fenfes prefsing the other way , and if equal in their

ftrengths, they would make a flop, and the fenfitive or-

gans would be very much pained j.
Truly, Madam, in

* my

my opinion it would be like tliat Cuftom which for-
riierly hath been ufed at :^,^ca/Ue, when a man was
married

.
the guefts dmded themfelves, behind ahd

before the Bridegroom the one party drivingMm back,
the other fon^ards, fo that one time a Bride|room was
killed m this fafliion

; But certainly Nature hath amore quick and eafie way of giving intelligence and
knowledg to her Creatures, and doth not ufe fuch con.
ftraint and forcem her actions

j Neither is fenfe or fen-
fitive perception a meer Phantafme or Ideaj but a Cor
poreal a(fbon of the fenfitive and rational matter and
according to the variation oftheobjeAs or patterns^ and
the fenfitive and rational motions, the perception alfo is
various produced not byexternalpreirure, but by in-
ternal felf-motion, as I have declared heretofore • and
to prove, that the fenfitive and rational corporeal mo-
tions are the onelycaufe of perception- I fay, if thofe
motions in an animal move in another way and
not to fuch perceptions, then that animal can neithef
hean fee, tafte, fmell^ nor touch, although all his fen-
fitive organs be perftdl, as is evident in a man falline in-
toafwoon, where all the time heisinafwoon, thepref-
lureoftheobjedts is made without any effeil- Where-
fore, as the fenfitive and rational corporei motions
make all that is in nature^ fo likewife they make percen-«on^ being perception it felf, for all felf-motionV-
Dercenfirin- hnroll nAi-^a»*:— : . - .
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perception, but all perception is not animal percepaon..
-Btafter an animal way; and therefore fenfe cannot de-
cay nor die, but what is called a decay or death, isno-
tliingelfebuf a change or alteration of thofe Motions.
But you vvilUky, Madam, it may be, that one body-
as anobjeca, leaves tlie print of its figure, in the next

R ad-'
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adjoyning body, until it comes to the organ of fen fe, I

anfwer that then foft bodies onelymuft be preffed, and
the objedlmuftbe fo hard as to make a print, aiid as for

rare parts of matter, they are not able to retain a print

without felf-motion ; Wherefore it is not probable that
the paits ofair fhould receive a print, and print the fame
again upon the adjoyning part, until the laftpartofthc
air print it upon the eye; and that the exterior parts of
the organ fhould print upon the interior, till it come to
the centre ofthe Brain, without felf-motion. Where*,
fore in my opinion, Perception is not caufed either by
the printing of objeds, nor by prelTures, for prefliires

would make a general ftop ofall natural motions, cfpe-
cially if there were any readtionor refiftenccof fenfe-

but according to my reafon, the fenfitive and rational
corporeal motions in one body, pattern out the Figure
of anotlier body, as ofan exterior obje<5t, which may be
done eafily without any prelTure or readion ; I will not
fay, that there is no prefture or readtion in Nature but
preifure and reaction doth not make perception, for th^
lenfitive and rational parts ofmatter make all perception
and variety ofmotion, being the moft fubtil parts ofNa-
ture, as felf-moving, as alfo divideable, andcompofe-
able, and alterable in their figurative motions, for this

Perceptive inatter can change its fubflance into any fi-

gure whatfoever in nature, as being not bound to one
conftant figure. But having treated hereofbefore, and
being to fay more of it hereafter, this fhallfuffice for

theprefent,remaining always.

Madam,
Yow coTijlant Friend,

andfaithful Sehant.
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XIX.
Jl\^— MADAM, - \^^^^

To difcodrfe oftheWorld and Stars, b more then
1 am able to do, wanting the art ofAftronomy

.

: ,

and Geometry -wherefore pafsuig by tliat Chan'
terofyour Author, 1 am come to that * wherein he
treats ofLight Heat and Colours ; and togivcyoumy
opiraon ofLight, I fay, it is not, the iight of the Sun
diat makes an Animal fee, for we can fee inwardly m'Dreams without the Suns light, but n is the fenfitive
and rational Motions in the Eye and Bram that make
fechahgureasLight; For if Liglwdidprefeuponthe
tfe, according to your ^mhon opinion, it mlht put
the Eye into as much pamas Fire doth, when itfficks
KJ points into our skin or flelh. The fame may be laid of
Colours,^ for die fenfitive motions make fuch a fiffure
Which « fuch a Colour and fuch a Figure, which is
fuch a Colour; VVherefore Light, Heat and Colour,
are not bare and todilefs qualities, but fuch figures
made by corporeal felf-motions , and are as well real
and corporeal objedts as other figures are; and when

Jhelefigui-es change or alter, it is onelythat their moti^
ons alter, which may alter and change heat into cold
and light into darfcnefs,and black colour into white But

'^

by reafon the motions of the Sun are fo coriftant as the
motions of any other kind of Creatures, it is no more
fubjea to be altered then all the World, unlefs feature
Old It by the command ofGod; for though the Parts

of

•ch.
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offelf^moving Matter be alterable, yet all are not altered •

and tiiis is the reafon, that the figure ofLight in our eye'

and brain is altered,as weJl as it is alterable,but not the re-
al figure ofthe Sun, neither doth the Sun enter our eyes •

and as the Light of the Sun is made or patterned in the
eye, fo is the Jight ofGlow-worms-tails, and Cats-eyes,
that fliine in the dark, made not by the Sun's, but theif
own motions in their own parts; The like when We
dream ofLight, the fenfitive corporeal motions work-
ing inwardly, make the figure of light on the infidcof
the eye,as they did pattern out the figure of light on the
out fide ofthe eye when awake, and the objects before
them; for the fenfitive modons ofthe eye pattern out the
figure of the objedt in the eye, and the rational motions
make the fame figure in their own fubftance. But there
is fome difference between thofe figures that perceive
light, and thofe that are light themfelves ; for when we
fleep, there is made the figure oflights but not from a
copy

; but when the eye fecth light, that figure is made
from a copy of the real figure of th'e Sun ; but thofe
lights which are inherent, as in Glow-worms-tails, are
original lights, in which is as much difference as be>
tween aMan and his Pidlure ; and as for rhe fwifinefs of
the Motions of light, and the violence of the Motions
offire, it is very probable they are fo, but they are a cer-

^1 particular kind or fort of fwift and violent motions •

neitherWill all forts of fwift and violent modons make
fire or light, as for example the fwift and violent Circular
mouon of a Whirlewind neither makes light nor fire^-

Neither is all fire light, nor all light fire, for there is a
fort of dead fire, as in Spices, Spirits, Oyles, and the
like; and feveral forts oflights, which are not hot, as

the

Secl.L
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''s.i« which is maddi^Di;;;;;;;^:;]]^-^]—

^

Jightsm Glow-worms, Cats-eves Fidi U,„ j

T

f{e,
all which tver^ Br^ZTl^^tT^^tt

felf-mov,ng matter and monons dirt.„gu,fhable by tl ei'figures for thofe Motions makefuch'a fi.j e fortheSunsbght, fuch a figure for GJow-wormsSt fuct

verylortoflght; The fame for Fire, onely F,re-fehtK amm figure, as partly ofthe figure ofp/e ^T£
i:ty'°^^'f- ^'^''^°'°"- aremadelS;the hke manner, w^.fo many feveral Colours fomanv

SferJi:f^'^--ief:Sm2

Motjons, and muft „ot make abftradions of Mc«^^and Ftgure from Matter, nor of Matter from MoLnand F,gure, for they are infeparable, as being but one.h.ng. v,^. Corporeal Figurat.ve Mottons • fndwho!

d^ultgsa„denforcem;„tsra2X:,rat::;
knew. But to return to L.ght : There is no better areu-

Eve' ZTcf' ^' °bj«^-f%l^tarefisured,X
-

fure of hght would hurt the tender Eye, but thaSeeyedothnot fee all objeds accordmgT hetr mJ™!
tude,butfomet.mesb,gger,fometimes''lefs:asfoS
ple,when the eye looks through a fmallpaffase Sro^
rpedV.ve-glafs,byreafonofth?d.fficultyWaiaS^^^
through a li,«Jl hole, and the double figure ofle giafl

^ being

v.

^5
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being convex and concave, the corporeal motions ufe

moreforce, by which the objedl is enlarged, like as a

lj3ark of fire by force is dilated into a great fire, and a

dropof water by blowing into a bubble; fo the corpo-
real motibhs do double and treble their ftrength, making
the Image of the objedl exceeding large in-the eye- for

though the eye be contracted, yet the Image in the eye
is enlarged to a great extenfion ; for the fenfitive and ra-

tional matter is extremely fubtil, by reafon it is extream-
ly pure, by. which it hath more means and ways ofmag-
nifying then the Perfpedtive-glals . But I intend to write

more of this fubjedt in my next, and fo I break ofFhere,

refting.

M ADA M

Your Faithful Friend

and Servant*-

XX.

MADAM,
SOme perhaps will queftion the truth or probability

ofmy faying, that Light is a Body, objecting that

iflight were a body, when the Sun is abfent or re-

tires under our Horizon, its light would leave an empty
place, or if there were no empty place but all full, the

light ofthe Sun at its return would not have room to dif-

play it felf, efpecially in fo great a compafs as it doth, for

two bodies cannot be in one place at one time. J anfvper,

all

all bodies carry their places along with them, for body
and place go together and are infeparable, and when the
light ot the Sun IS gone, darknefs fucceeds, and when
darkneisis gone, h^ht fucceeds, fo that it is with li^ht and
darknefs as with all Creatures elfe; For you cannot be-
lieve, that if the whole World were removed there
would be a place of the world kk, for there cannot be
an empty nothing, no more then there can be an empty
fomething; but ifthe world were annihilated, the place
would be annihilated too, place and body being one and
the fame thing

; and therefore in my opmion, there be
no more places then there are bodies, nor no more bo--
dies ih^w there are places.

Secondly, They will think it abfurd that I fay the
eye can fee without light; but in my opinion it feems
not abfurd but very rational, for we may feem dream.,
andfomedo fee m the dark, not m their fancy or ima
gination but really; and as for dreams, the fenfitive
corporeal motions make a light on the infideof the or-
gan offight really, as I have declared in my former Let-

"

ter. But that we do not fee ordinarily without exterior
Light, the reafon is, that the fenfitive Motions cannot
hndtheoutvvardobjedbto pattern out without exterior_
light but all perception doth not proceed from h>ht

Jprairother perception befides animal fight requires noF"
light. Neither inmy opinion,doth the Perception offi^htm all Creatures but Animals, but yet Animals do often
Jee in the dark, and m fleep : I will not fay but thawhd •

animate matter which by felfmotion doth make the
1 erception oflight with other perceptive Figures, and fo
animal perceptive light may be the prefenter or around
perceptive figure of fight

;
yet the fenfitive corporeai

motions

67
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motions can make other figures without the help of
hght, and fuch as light did never prefent : But when
the eye patterns out an exterior object prefented by lio-ht,

it patterns alfoout the objecl of light; for the fenfitive

motions can make many figures by one adt, not onely
in feveral organs, but in one organ ; as for example,
there is prefented to fight a piece ofImbroydery, where-
in is filk, filver and gold upon Sattin in feveral forms or
figures, as feveral flowers, the fenfitive motions ftreight

by one and the fame adl, pattern out all thofe feveral ^^
gures offlowers, as alfo the figures of Silk, Silver, Gold
and Sattin, without any preflure of thele objedts, or
motions in the medium, for ifthey all fhould prefs, the
eye would no more fee the exterior objedts, then the

nofe, being fl:opt, could fmell a prefented perfume •

T'hirdly, They may ask me, ii fight be made in

the eye, and proceeds not from the outward objedl,what

is the reafonthat we do not fee inwardly, but outward-
ly as from usM anfwer, when we fee objecT:s outwardly,
as from us, then the fenfitive motions work on the out-

fide of the organ, which organ being outwardly con-
vex, caufes us to fee outwardly, as from us, but in

dreams we fee inwardly^, alfo the fenfitive motions do
pattern out the diftance together with the objedl: But
-ou will fay, the body ofthe diftance, as the air, cannot

e perceived, and yet we can perceive the diflance • II
anfwer, you could not perceive the difl:ance, but by
fuch or fuch an objedl as is fubjedt to your fight ; for you
do not fee the difl:ance more then the air, or the like rare

body, that is between groffer objedts ; for if there

werenoftars, nor planets, nor clouds, nor earth, nor
water, but onely air, yon would not fee any fpace or

diflance;

diftance; but light being a more vifible body then air
you might figure the body of air by light, but fo as
inanextenfive or dilating way; for when the mind or
the rational matter conceives any thing that hath not
fuch an exadt figure, or is not fo perceptible by our kn^
ks

;
then the mmd ufes art, and makes fuch figures,

which (land like to that; as for example, toexprefsuv
hnitetoitfclf. It dilates it parts without alteration, and
without limitation or Circumference ; Likewife when
it will conceive a conflrant fuccefsion ofTime, it draws
outitspartsintothefigureofaline; ahd if eternity, it

hguresa line without beginning. and end.* But as for
lmmaterial,no mind can conceive that,for it cannot put it

i^l't into nothing, although it can dilate and rarifie it felf
to an higher degree, butmuftfl:ay within the circle of
natural bodies as I within the circle ofyour Commands,
to exprels my felf^

Mad AM^

^onr faithfulFriend,

imdohedient^erfrnti
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mat>am,

HEat and CoW, according to your Mhiirs opiiii-.

on, aremade by Diladon and Contradtion f for

r in
^^

.
' WherttheMotion^ the ambient athereal c,^ij.i,

J^ft^cema{estheffints andftuidparts 0/ our bodiestend

A outvpards
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omx»ards, rt>e ac{nowleclg heat , ^«^ hj the indeavour in-
"Tii^ards of thefame fpirits and humorsmfeel cold: fothat
to coolisto ma{ethe exterior parts of the kdj endeavour
inmrds, by a motion contrary to that of calefaUion, hy "^hich
the internalparts are called eutmrds. He therefore that
muld k^oM) the caufe of Cold, mufl find hy yphat motion
the exterior farts of any body endeavour to retire inn>ards.
But I defire you to confider. Madam, that there be moift
Colds, and dry Heats, as well as dry Colds, andmoift
Heats

; wherefore all forts ofColdarenotmadebythe
retyring of parts inwards, which is contrac5tion or at-
tradtion

; neither are all forts of Heat made by parts
tending outwards, which is dilation or rarefadtion • for a
moift cold is madeby dilation, and a dry heat bycon-
tradlion, as well as a moift heat is made by dilation, and
a dry cold by contradtion : But your Juthor makes not
this difference, but onely a difference between a dilated
heat, andacomradledcold; but becaufe a cold wind is

made by breath blown thorow pinched or contradted
lips, and an hot wind by breath through opened and
extended lips

, fhould we judg that all heat and cold
muft be made after one manner or way i The contra-
cted mouth makes Wind as well as the dilated, but yet
Wind is not made that way,as heat and cold ; for it may
be, that onely the air prelTed together makes wind, or it

-may he that the corporealmotions in the airmay chan o-c

air into wind, as they change water into vapour, and va-
pour into air • or it may be fomething elfethat is invi-
fible and rare, as air ; and there may be feveral forts of
vvind, air, heat, cold, as ofall other Creatures, more
then man is capable to know. As for your aJuthors
opinion concerning the congealing of Water, and how

Ice

tore hath an eafier way to effedt it, then he dfob
"

Whereforemy opinion is, that it is done bySSmotions .as for example, the corporeal mot^c^s „ ?king the figure of water by dilation in aCirclefiJe
onely alter from fuch a dilating circular figure into ^
contradted quare, whic^^

dted triangle, as isfnow: And thus water^n^vapc^!;may be changed vvitheafe, without any forciiJ&
fing, ralung, or the \^.. The fame may b^l^rofhardandbent bodies; and of reftitution, Ijjtf^
thunderandlightning, which are all done by an e2change of motion, and changing into fuch or fuch a figureisnotthe motion ofGeneration, which is to b^l^^
anewhoufewid^oldmaterials, but;nely a Wo^mation

;
fay a newhoufe with old materials S ;I mean there is any new Creation m nature' oY^ldung that was not before in nature- for nlmretSGod to make new beings out ofnothing, but anJ hfnJmay be called new, when it is altered from on/fi^^

-oanother. I add no more at this tl^lT^^^^^^^

Mad A M,

'^m faithful Friend

artd Servant,

Mjt.

<^:teiv-.
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XXII.

MADAM,

THe Generation offound, according to your wor^

thy (t^«^)^orJ opinion, is as follows: ^AsVijion,

Cb.i9.».u
'^ ^ fayshcj/e hearing is (jeneratedhy the mediumMt

hut not in thefame manner
;
forfight is frompre/fure, that

is, from an endeavour, in rphich there it noperceptiblepro^

grefsion ofany ofthe parts of the medium, m one part ur^

zing or thrujiing on another, ptopagateth that aUion fuc^

cefsi^elytoanydijlancerphatfoever'^ vehereas the motion of

the medium, by tehich found is made, is aftroh ; for "when

whear, thedrumaf the Ear, T»hich is thefirfi organ of

hearing, isfirucJ;en, and the drum being fbrick^n, thesis.

Mater is al[o fhaken, and mth it the arteries inferted into

it, byrphicbthe aBion propagated to the heart itfelf, by

the reaBion of the heart a Thantafme is made i»hich i»e call

Sound. Thus far your Author : To which give me

leave to reply, that I fear, if theEarwas bound to hear

any loud Mufick, or another found a good while, it

would foundly be beaten, and grow fore and bruifed

with fo many ftrokes ; but fince a pleafant found would

be rendrcd very unpleafant in this manner^ my opinion

is, that like as in the Eye, fo in the Ear thecorporeaT

fenfitive motions do pattern out as many feveral figures,

as founds are prefented to them; but if thefe motions be

irregular, then the figure of the found in the ear is not

perfea: according to the original; forif it be, that the

motions aretyred with figuring, or the obje^; offound

- be

be too far difl:ant from the fenfitive organ, then they
move llowly and wcakJy,not that they are tyred or weak
in ftrength, but with working and repeating one and the
fame objedl, and fo through love to variety, clian'^-e

from working regularly to move irregularly, fo as not_
to pattern outward objects as they ought, and then thei'e

arc no fuch patterns made at all, which we call to be
deaf; and fometimes the fenfitive motions do not fo rea-

dily perceive a foft found near, as a ftronger farther off.

But to prove it is not the outward object of found with
its ftriking or prefsing motion, nor the medium, that

caufes this perception offenfe, ifthere be a great folid bo-
dy, as a wall, or any other partition betwixt two rooms,
parting the objedt and the fenfitive organ, fo, as the
found is not able toprefsit, neverthelefs the perception
will be made; And as for pipes to convey founds, the
perception is more fixt and perfedter in united then in
dilated or extended bodies, and then the fenfitive moti-
ons can make perfedler patterns ; for the ftronger the
objedlsare, the more perfedl are the figures and patterns
oftheobjedls, and the more perfedt is the perception.
But when the found is quite out of the ear^ then the
fenfitive motions have altered the patterning of fuch fi-

gures to fome other action ; and when the lound Mtth
by degrees, then the figure or pattern alters by degrees •

burfbr die moft part the fenfitive corporeal motions al^
ter according as the objects are prefented, or the percep-
tion patterns out. Neither do they ufualJy make ^>
gures ofoutward objects, if not perceived by thefenfes^
unlefs through Irregularities as in Mad men, which fee
fuch and fqch things, when as thefe things are not neer,
and then the fenfitive motions work by rote, or after

V their
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their own voluntary invention. As for Reflexion, it is

a double perception, and fo a double figure ofone ob-

jed: • Jiiie as many pidures ofone man, where fome are

more perfed then others, for a copy of a copy is not fo

perfed as a copy of an original. But the recoyling of

found is, that the fenfitive motions in the ear begin anew

pattern, before they difTolved the former, foas there is

no perfed: alteration or change, from making to diffoL

ving, but pattern is made upon pattern, which caufes a

confufion offigures, the one being neither perfedly fi-

nifhed, nor the other perfedly made. But it is to be

obferved, that not always the fenfitive motions in the

organs take their pattern from the original, but from co-

pies; as for example, the fenfitive motions in the eye,

pattern out the figure ofan eye in a glafs, and fo do not

take a pattern from the original it felf,but by an other pat-

tern, reprefenting the figure of the eye in a Looking-

glafs ; The fame doth the Ear, by patterning out Ec-

choes, which is but a pattern ofa pattern ; But when as

aman hears himfelffpeak or make a found, then the cor-

poreal fenfitive motions in the Ear, pattern out the ob-

led or figure made by the motions of the tongue and the

throat, which is voice ,• By which wemay obferve,that

there may be many figures made by leveral motions

from one original; as for example, the figure of a

word is made in a mans mouth, then the copy of that

figure is made in the ear, then in the brain, and then

in the memory, and all this in oneMan : Alfo a word

being made in a mans mouth, the air takes a copy or

many copies thereof; but the Ear patterns them both

out , firft the original coming from the mouth, and

then the copy made m the air, which is called an Eccho,

and

and yet not any ftrikes or touches each others parts, one-
ly perceives and patterns out each others figure. Neither
are their fubftances the fame, ahhough the fio-ures be
alike ; for the figure of a man may be carved in wood,
then cut in brals, theninflone, and fo forth, where the

figure may be always the fame, although the fubftances

which do pattern out the figure are feveraJ, vi;^. Wood,
Brafs, Stone, <C^c. and fo likewife may the figure ofa
flone be figured in the flefhy fubftance ofthe Eye, or
the figure oflight or colour, and yet the fubflance of the

Eye remains flillthe fame ; neither doth the fubftantial

figure ofa ftone, or tree, patterned out by the fenfitive

corporeal motions, in the flefhofan animal eye, change
from being a vegetable or mineral, to an animal, and if

this cannot be done by nature,much lefs by art • for ifthe
figure of an animal be carved in wood or {lone, it doth
not give the wood or ftone any animal knowJedg, nor
an animal fubftance, as flefh, bones, blood, <(src, no
more doth the patterning or figuring of a Tree give a
vegetable knowledg, or the fubftance of wood to the

eye, for the figure of an outward objed doth not alter

the fijpftance that patterns it out or figures it, but the pat-

terning fubftance doth pattern out the figure, in it felf,

or in its own fubftance, fo as the figure which is pat-

tern'd, hath the fame Yik^ and knowledg with the fub--

^^ice by and in which it is figured or pattern'd, and the^
inherent motions of the fame fubftance ; and according

as the fenfitive and rational feJf-moving matter moves,
fo figures are made ; and thus we fee, that lives, know>
ledges, motions and figures are all material, and all

Creatures are indued with life, knowledg, motion and
figure, but not all alike or after the fame manner. But

to
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to conclude this difcourfe of perception ofSound, the

Ear may take the objedl of found afar off, as well as at a

near diftance ; not onely if many figures of the fame

found be made from that great diftance, but if the inter-

pofing parts be not fo thick, clofe, or many as to hinder

orobfcuretheobjed from the animal Perception in the

fenfitive organ • for if a man lays his Ear near to the

Ground, the Ear may hear at a far diftance, as well as

the Eye can fee, for it may hear the noife ofa troop a-

far off^ perception being very fubtil and a^ive ; Alfo

there may feveral Copies be made from the Original,

and from the laft Copy neareft to the Ear, the Ear may

take a pattern, and fo pattern out the noife in the or-

gan, without any ftrokes to the Ear, for the fubtil mat-

ter in ail Creatures doth inform and perceive. But

this is well to be obferved, that the figures of objects

are as foon made, as perceived by the fenfitive motions

in their work of patterning. And this \s> my Opinion

concerning 'the Perception of Sound, which together

with the reft I leave to your Ladyfhips and others wifer

Judgment, and reft.

Madam,

%«r faithful Friend

' XXIII.

~~MAJ)AM,
~~ ~~~

.

'

I
Perceive by your laft, that you cannot well apj)re>

hend my meaning, when I fay that the print or R^
gure of a Body Printed or Carved, is not made by

the motions of the body Printing or Carving it, but by
the iTiotions of the body or fubftance Printed or Car-
ved- for fayyou, Doth apiece ofWood carve it feJf,

or a black Patch ofa Lady cut its own figure by its own
motions ^ Before I anfwer you , Madam, ^ivt me
leave to askyou this queftion, whether it be the motion
ofthe hand, or the Inftrument, or both, that print or
carve fuch or fuch a body: Perchance you will fay,

that the motion ofthe hand moves the Inftrument, and
the Inftrument moves the Wood which is to be carved

!

Then I ask, whether the motion that moves the Inftru-

ment,be the Inftruments, or the Hands ^ Perchance you
will fay the Hands

; but I anfwer, how can it be the
Hands motion, if it be in the Inftrument^ You will

fay, perhaps, the motion of the hand is tranferred out
of the hand into the inftrument, and fo from the inftru-

ment into the carved figure ^ but give^me leave to ask
you, was this motion ofthe hand, that was transferred^

Corporeal or Incorporeal i If you fay, Corporeal,
then the hand muft become lefs and weak, butif Incor-
poreal, I ask you, how a bodilefs motion dan have forc#
and ftrength to carve and cut t But put an Impofsible
propofition, as that there is an Immaterial motion, and

X thaf
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that this Incorporeal motion could be transferred out of

one body into another ; then I ask you, wh^n the hand

and inftrument ceafc to move, what is become of the

motion i Perhaps you will fay, the motion perifhes

-or is annihilated, and when the hand and the inftru-

ment do move again, to the carving or cutting of the

figure^then a new Incorporeal Motion is oeated ; TrlP

ly then there will be a perpetual creation and aanihilat:i(|i

ofIncorporeal motions, that is, of that which naturally

is nothing ^ for an Incorporeal being is as much as a na-»

tural No'thing^ for Natural reafon cannot know nor

have naturally any perception or Idea of an Incorpo>

real being : befides, ifthe motion be Incorporeal, then

it muft needs be a iupernatural Spirit, for there is not

any thing elfe Immaterial but they, and then it will be

either an Angel or a Devil, or the Immortal Soul of

man ; but if you lay it is the fupernatural Soul, truly I

cannot be perfwaded that the fupernatural Soul fhould

'not have any other imployment then to carve or cut

prints, or figures, or move in the hands, or heels, or

legs, or arms of a Man ; for other animals have tlic

fame kind of Motions , and then they might have a

Supernatural Soul as well as Man, which moves in

^ them. But ifyou fay, that thefe tranferrable motions

are material, tlien every adtion whereby the hand

moves tolhe making or moving of fome otherbodyT^

would leflen the number ofthe motions in the hand, and

weaken it, fo that in the writing ofone letter, the hand

would not be able to write a fecond letter, at leaftnot

• third. But I pray, Madam^ confider rationally

,

that though the Artificer orWorkman be the occafion

of the motions of the carved body, yet the motions of

the

Sedt. I. Thdofofhical Letters.

the body that is carved, are they which put themfelves
into fuch or fuch a figure, or givt themfelves fuch or fuch
a print as the Artificer intended ; for a Watch,althou2h
the Artift or Watclvmaker be the occafional caufe that
the Watch moves in fuch or fuch an artificial fio-ure as
the figure ofa Watch, yet it is the Watches otn mo-
tion by which tt moves ; for when you carry the Watch
about you

, certainly the Watch-makers hand is npt
then widi it as tomove it • or ifthe motion oftheWatcfc
makers hand be transferred into the Watch, then cer-
tainly the Watch-maker cannot make another Watch
unlefs there be a new creation of new motions made
m his hands

; fo that God and Nature would be as much
troubled and concerned in the making ofWatches, as in
the making of a new World ; for God created this
World in fix days, and reftedthcfeventhday, butdiis
would be a perpemal Creation; Wherefore I fay that
fome things may be Occafional caufes of other things-
but not die Prime or Principal caufes ; and this diftinli!
on is very well to be confidered, for there are no frc^
quenter miftakcs dien to confound thefe two different
caufes, which make fo many confbfionsin natural Phi^
lofophy; and this is die Opinion of,

M ADAM,

Ywr Faithful Friend

andStriidni*

/

MA^

19
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INanfwcrto your queftion. What makes Ecctio, I

fay, it is that which makes all the effedts oi Nawre,

; /ui;^. felf-moving matter; I know, the common o
pinion is, that Eccho is made like as the figure ofa Face,

oi' the like, in a Looking-glafs, and that the Reverbe^

ration of found is like the Reflexion of fight in a Look-

ing-glafs; But 1 am not of that opinion, for both Ec-

cho, and that wich is called the Reflection in a Looking-

glafe, are-made by the felf-moving matter, by way of

patterning and copying out. But then you will askme,

whether the glafs takes the copy of the face, or the face

prints its copy on the glals, or whether it be the medium

oflight and air that makes it : I anfwer, although ma-

ny Learnedmen fay, that as all perception, foalfothe

feeingofonesfaceinaLooking-glafs, and Eccho, are

made by imprefsion and readtion
;
yet I cannot in my

fimplicity conceive it^ how bodies that come not near,

or touch each other, can make a figure by imprefsion

-and readtion: They fay it proceeds from the motions of

the Me^/«/w oflight, or air, or both, vi^. that the A/^>

dium is like a long ftick with two ends, whereof one

touches the objecT:, the other the organ of fenfe, and

that one end ofit moving, the other moves alfo at the

fame point of Time, by which motions it may make

many feveral figures ; But I cannot conceive, how this

motion ofprefsing forward and backward {hould make

fo

fo many|j|ures, wherein tWe is fo much variety"i^
cunofity.^utj fay W^ht and air are as one figure,
and like as a Teal do print another body; I anfwer, i^
any thing could print, yet it is not probable, thatfofoft
and rare bodies as light and air, could print fuch {o\id
bodies as glafs,nor could air by reverberation make fuch a
found as Eccho. But miftake me not, for, / do not fay
that the Corporeal motions of \{^t or air , cannot

'

or do not pencil
, copie , or pattern out any figure'

for both light and air are very adtive in fuch forts of
Motions, but I fay, they cannot do it on any other bo.
dies but their own. But to cut off tedious and unne>
ceflary difputes, I returntotheexprefsingofmyown o-
pinion and believe, that the glafs in its own fubftance
doth figure out the copy of the face, or the \ikt, and
h-omthat copy the fenfitive motions in the eyes take a-
nother copy, and fo the rational from the fenfitive • andm this manner is made both rational and fenfitive per-
ception, fight and kaowledg. The fame with Ecchoes •

for the air patterns out the copy of the found, and then'
the fenfmve corporeal motions in the ear pattern a^ain
this copy from the air,and fo do make the perception and
lenfe ofhearmg. You may ask mtM^dam, ifit be fo,that
the glak and the air copy out the figure of the face and
ot lound whether theGlafemay be faid to fee and rhe AiT"
to^peaTc.I anfwer,! cannot tell that; for though I fay that
tht air repeats the words,and the glafe reprefents the face,
yet 1 cannot guefs what their perceptions are, onely this
1 may fay, that the air hath an elemental, and the gla6
a mineral, but not an animal perception. But i^iMq
figures were made by the prefTures of feveral obiedts or
parts, and by readtion, there could not be fuch variety
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as there is, for they could but act by one fort ofmotion

:

Likevvife isk improbable, that founds, words or voi-

ces, fliould like a company ofWild-Geefe fly in the air,

and fo enter into the ears of the hearers, as they into

their nefts : Neither can I conceive, how m this man-
ner a word can enter fo many ears, that is, be divided

into every ear, and yet ftrike every ear with an undi^

vided vocal found; You will fay, as a fmali fire doth

heat and warm all thofe that ftand by ; for the heat ilTues

from the fire, as the light from the Sun. I anfwer, all

what iifues and hath motion, hdth a Body , and yet

moft learned men deny that found, light and heat have

bodies : But ifthey grant oflight that it has a body, they

fay it moves and prelles the air, and, the air the eye, and
fo of heat ; whicn if fo, then die air muft not move to

any other motion but light, and onely to one fort of

light, as the Suns light ; for if it did move in any other

motion, it would difturb the light ; for ii a. Bird- did but

fly in the air , it would give all the region of air a-

nother motiop, and 6> put out, or alter the light, or at

leaft difturb it ; and ^ind would; make a great diftur>

bance in it. Befides, if one body did giveanother bo-

dy motion, it muft needs ^ive it alfo fubftance, for mO"
tion is either fomething or nothing, body or no body,

-4ibftance or bo fubftance ; ifHROthing, it cannot enter

into another body ; if Something, it muft leifen the bulk

ofthe body it quits, and increafc the bulk ofthe body it

enters, and fo th^ Sun and Fire with giving light and

heat, would becpme lefs, for they cannot both give and

keep at once, for this is as impofsible, as for a man to

give to another creature his hunaan Nature, and yet to

keep it Aill. Wherefore my opinion is for heat, that

when

when many men ftand round about a fire, and are heat-
ed and warmed by it, the fire doth not give them any
thing, nor do the)r receive fomething from the fire, but
the fenfitive motions in their bodies pattern out the ob--
jed: of the fires heat, and fo they become more or kk
hot according as their patterns are numerous or perfect -

And as for air, it patterns out the light of the Sun, and'
the fenfitive motions in the eyes of animals pattern out
the light in the air. The like for Ecchoes, or any o^
ther found, and for the figures which are prefented in a
Looking-glafs. And thus millions ofparts or creatures
may make patterns of one or more obje<5ts , and the
objec^s neither givQ nor loofe anything. And this I
repeat here, thatmy meaning of Perception may be the
better underftood, which is the dcfire of,

M A D A xM,
,

"yoHK faithful Friend,

and Seryant,

1
Perceive you are i)ot My fcisfied with my former
Letter concerning Eccho, and a figure prefented in a
Looking-glafs; for you fay, how is it poffible, if

bccho confifts in the ears patterning out of a voice or
iound,but that it will make a confufion in all the parts of
the air ? My anfwer is, that I doe not fay tlmt Eccho is

onely

83
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onely made by the patterning out of the voice or found,

but by repeating the fame voice or found,which repetiti-

on is named an Eccho,for millions ofears in animals may

pattern out a voice or words, and yet never repeat them,

and fo may millions of parts of the air ;
wherefore Ec-

cho doth not confift in the bare patterning out, but in

the repetition of the fame found or words, which are

pattern'd out ; and fo fome parts of the airmay at one

and the fame time pattern out a found and not re-

peat it> and fome may both pattern out, and repeat it,

but fome may neither pattern out,nor repeat it,and there-

fore the Repetition, not the bare Patterning out is called

Eccho:Juft as when two or moremen do anfwer ormock

each other, and repeat each others words, it is not ne-

ceffary, if therewereathoufand ftandersby, that they

fhould all do the fame. And as for the figure prefented

in a Looking-glals, I cannot conceive it to be made by

preffure and reaction ; for although there is both pref-

fure and readion in nature, and thofe very frequent a-

mongft natures Parts, yet they do neither make percep-

tion nor produ(5tion. although both preffure and readli-

on are made by corporeal felf-motions ; Wherefore the

figure prefented in a Looking-glafs, or any other fmooth

glafsie body, is, inmy opinion, onely made by the mo-,

tions ofthe Looking-glafs, which do both pattern out^

and prefent the figure of an external objea:inthe Glafs

:

But you will fay, why do not the motions of other bo-

dies pattern out, and prefent the figures of external ob-

jects, as well as fmooth glafsie bodies do i I anfwer, they

may pattern out external objects, for any thing I know

;

but the reafon that their figures are not prefented to our

eyes, lies partly in the prefenting fubjedt it felf, partly

Thikfofhical Letters
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in our fight; for it is obfervcd, that two things arc

chiefly required in a fubjedi: that will prefent the figure of
an external objca:; firftit muft be fmooth, even and
glafsie, nextit muflnotbetranfparent: the firft isma-
nifeft by experience; for the fubjedt being rouMi and
uneven, will never be able to prefent fuch a figure • as

for example, A piece offteel rough and unpoJifhed,' al-

though it may perhaps pattern out the figure ofan exter-

nal objed:, yet it will never prefent its figure, but as foon

as it is poliftied, and made fmooth and glafsie^ the fi-

gure is prefently perceived. But this is to be obferved,

that fmooth and glafsie bodies do not always pattern out
exterior objc<5ts exactly, but fome better, fomeworfe-
like as Painters have not all the fame ingenuity ; nei-

ther do all eyes pattern out all objects exadtly ; which
proves that the perception of fight is not made by pref-

i\xv6 and rea(5tion, otherwife there would be no diffe-

rence, but all efes would fee alike. Next I fay, it is

obferved, that the fubjedl which will prefent the figure

of an external object, muft not be cranfparent ; the rea-
fon is, that the figure of Light being a fubftance of ^
piercing and penetrating quality, hath more force on
tranfparent, then on other folid dark bodies, and fo^
difturbs the figure of an external object patternd out-
in a tranfparent body, and quite over-mafters it. But
you wilfay, you have found by experience, that if

you hold a burning Candle before a ^Tranfparent-

glafs, although it be in an open Sun-light^ yet the fi-

gure of light and flame of the Candle will clearly be
feen in the Glafs. I anfwer, that it is an Other thing with
the figure of Candle-light^ then of a duskifh or dark
body; fora Candle-light, though it is not of the fame

Z jfort
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fort as the Suns light, yet it is ofthe fame nature and qua^

lity, and therefore the Candle-light doth refift and op-*

pofe the light ofthe Sun^ fo that it cannot have fo much
power over it, as over the figures ofother bodies pat-

terned out and prcfented in Tranfparent-glals. Laftly,

I fay, that the fault oftcn'times lies in the perceptive mo-

tions ofour fight, which is evident by a plain and Con-,

cave-glafs; for in a plain Looking-glals, the funher

you go from it, the more your figure prefented in the

glafs Jeems to draw backward j and in a Concave-glals,

,

the nearer you go to it, the more feems your figure to

come forth : which efte(5ts are like as an houfe or tree

appears to a Traveller • for, as the man moves from the

houfe or tree, fo the houfe or tree feems to move ffom
the man; or like one that fails upon a Ship, who ima*

gines that the Ship ftands flill, and the Land moves-

when as yet it is the Man and the Ship that moves, ana

not the Houfe, or Tree, ortheLancf; fowhen aMan
turns round in a quick motion,orwhen his head is dizzie,

he imagines the room or place, where he is, turns round*

Wherefore it is the Inherent Perceptive motions in the

Eye, and not the motions in the Looking-glals, which

caufe thefe effedts. And as for feveral figures that are

prefented in one glals, it is abfurd to imagine that fo

many feveral figures made by fomany feveral motions

fhould touch the eye; certainly this would makelucha

difturbance, if all figures were to enter or but to touch

the eye, as the eye would not perceive any ofthem,' at

leaft not diftincJtly ; Wherefore it is moft probable that

the glals patterns out thofe figures, and the fenfitive cor-

poreal motions in the eye take again a pattern from

thofe figures patterned out by the glals, and (o make

copies

87

copies of copies
; but the reafon why feveral figures

are prefented in one glafs in feveral places, is, that
two perfecl figures cannot be in one point, nor made
by one motion, but by feveral corporeal motions.
Concerning a Looldng-glafs , made in the form or
fhape of a Cylinder , why it reprefents the iigure of
an exterrial^objedt in an other fhape and pofture then
the objedt is, the caufe is the fhape and form of thd
GhSk^ and not the patterning motions in the Glals. But
this difcourfe belongs properly to theOpticks, where-
fore I will leave it to thofe that are verfed in that Art, to
enquire and fearch more after the rational truth thereof
In the mean time, my opinion is, that though theob-
jea:is*che occafion of the figure prefented in a Looking-
glafs, yet the figure is made by the motions of the g\3i{s

or body that prefents n, and that the figure of the ^Ms
perhaps may be patterned out as much by the motions
of the obje<a in its own fubftance, as the figure of the
objedl is patterned out and prefented by the motions of
the glals in its own body or fubftance. And thus I con-
clude and reft,

M ADA M

^mt Faithful Friend

and Servants

MJr
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MAT>AMy

Since I mentioned in my laft that Light did difturb

the figures of External objeds prefented in Tranf-

parent bodies
;

you were pleafed to ask. Whe-

ther light doth penetrate tranfparent bodies t I anfwer,

for any thing I know, it may; for when 1 confider the

fubtil, piercing and penetrating nanire of light, 1 be-

lieve it doth ; but again, when I confider that light is

prefented to our fight by tranfparent bodies oncly, and

not by duskifli and dark bodies, and yet that thole

duskiih bodies are more porous then the tranfparent bo-

dies, fo that the light hath more paffage to pafs through

them, then through tranfparentbodies; but that on the

contrary, thofe dark bodies, asWood, and the like, do

quite obfcure the light, when as tranfparent bodies, as

Glafe,^c. tranfmit it, I am half perfwaded that the

tranfparent bodies, as Glafs, rather prefent the Light by

patterning it out, then by giving it paffage : Alio 1

am of a mind, that the air in a roommay pattern out the

Lichtfrom theGlafs, for the Lightmaroom doth not

appear fo clear as in the Glafs ; alfo if the Glafs be any

way defe(5tive, it doth not prefent the Light fo perfe(5tly,

whereas , if it were the penetration of hght through

the 2lafs. the light would pafs through all forts ot glals

alike, which it doth not, but is more clearly feen through

fome, and more obfcurely through others, according

to the goodnefs or purity ofthe glafs. But youmay fay,

that the light divulges the imperfection or goodnefs of
thegJafs. I anfwer, fo it doth of any other objeas per.
ceived by our fight; for light is the prefenter ofobUs
to the fenfeand perception of fight, and for any thinPr
1 know, the corporeal optick motions make the fi^^ure of
light, the ground figure of all other figures patterned out
by the corporeal optick motions, as in dreams, or when
as fome do fee m the dark, that is, without the help of
exterior light, But you may fay. That ifthe glafs and the
air in a room did pattern out the figure of li^ht, thofd
patterns of light would remain when light is abfent •

I
anfwer. That is not ufual in nature; for when the object
removes, the Pattern alters ; I will not fay but that the
corporeal optick moaons may work by rote without ob>
jecfts, but that IS irregular, as in fome diftempers. And
thus. Madam 1 have given you my opinion alfo to
this your queftion; if you have any more fcruples, I
pray let me know of them, and aflure your felf that I
Ihaii be ready upon all occafions to exprefs my felf.

M A D A \f.

%ur humhte andfaithftttSewani*

XXVIL
MAVAM,

YOur defire is to know, wJiy found is loudenn a
Vault, a(nd in a largeRoom then in a left ^ I ^n^
Iwer, A Vauk or arched Figure is the freeftfit«^t
'^'^xon, ds beingwithout corners and point3^ fon^
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the fenfitive and rational corporeal motions of the Ear

can have a better perception ; like as the Eye can fee

fartheft from a hill then being upon a level ground,

becaufe the profpedl is freer fi-om the hill, as without

obftruction, unlets it be fo cloudy that the clouds do hin-

der the perception; And as the eye can have a better

pn^pea upon a hill, fo the ear a ftronger perception

in a Vault • And as for found, that it is better perceived

in a large
,'

then in a little clofe room or place, it is

fomewhatlike the perception of fern, for the more the

odofous parts are bruifed, the ftronger is that perception

of fent, as being repeated double or treble, which makes

the perception ftronger, like as a thick body is ftronger

then a thin one; So likewife the perception of found

in the air; for though not all the parts of the air make

repetitions, yet fome or many make patterns of the

found ; the truth is, Air is as induftrious to divulge

br prefent a found, by patterns to the Ear, as light

doth objeas to the Eye. But then you may ask

me. Why a long hollow pipe doth convey a voice to

the ear more readily, then any large and open place t

My anfwer is. That the Parts of the air in a long pipe

are more Compofed and not at libeity to wander, fo

that upon necelsity they muft move onely to the pat-

terning out oF the found, having no choice, which

makes the found much ftronger, and the perception of

the Ear pcrfe(5ter; But as for Pipes, Vaults, Pro-

fpe(5ts, as alfo figures prefented in a room through a little

hde, inverted, and many the like, belongs moV^ to

Artifts then to my ftudy, fbr though Natural Phi-

: tefdphygives ^r points out th<& Grtwnd, and fhews the

rdfon, y«t it is the Artift th« Works; Belidb \i

is more proper for Mathematicians to difcourfe of, which
ftudy I am not verfed in ; and fo leaving it to them,
I reft.

9'
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Madam,

Your faithful Friend

and Ser^ntt

XXVIIL
MADAM,

FRom Sound I am come to Sent, in the difcourfe
vvhereof, your Author * is pleafed to fet dovvn thefe '

following propofitions i. That fmellmg is hin.
dredhj coldand helped by heat: i. That Uen the Wind

{f^^^^
from the oh^^^^^^

blows from thefentient tovpards the ohieB, the maker
'P^hich by experience is found in dogs, thatfoUoy, thetrkcl
ofbeafls by the Sent:, ^ That fuch bodies as arelal
pervious to thefoid medium, yield lefsfmell then fuch as
are morepervious: 4. That fuch bodies as are of thei^
(i^nnature odorous, becomeyet more odorous, Uen they are
brwfed: 5. "^hat when the breath is flopped Cat lea/l in
mn)nothingcanbefmelt: 6. That the SenfeofLl^
img 1/ alfo ta{en amy by the flopping of the :ACoslrils
though the mouth be left open. To begin from the laft'

Px ^r ^^^ "^^^ ^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ fenfitive organs
which if theybeftopt, the corporeal fenfitive melons
cannot take copies of the exterior objects, and therefore

muft

*rt. I It,
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muft alter their action of patterning to Tome other, for

when the eye is (hut and cannot perceive outward ob^

iedts then it works to the Senfe of Touch, or on the

infide of the organ to fome phantafmcs ;
and fo do the

reft of the Senfes. As for the flopping of breath

,

why it hinders the Sent, thecaufe is, that the noftrils

and the mouth are the chief organs, to receive air and

to let out breath : but though they be common pallages

for air and breath, yet tafte is onely made in the mouth

and toneue, and fent in the nofe ; not by the preffure of

meat Sid the odoriferous objedt , but by patterning

out the feveral figures or objec^ts offent and tafte, for

the nofe and the mouth will fmcll and tafte one, nay fe^

veral things at the fame time, like as the eye wilHee light,

colour, and other objedts at once, which I think can

hardly be done by preftlires ; and the reafon is, that the

fenfitive motions in the fenfitive organs maJie patterns of

feveral obieas at one time, which is the caufe, that when

flowers, and fuch like odoriferous bodies are bruifed,

there are as many figures made as there are parts bruifed

or divided, and by reafon of fo many figures the fenfi^

tive knowledg is ftrongcr ; but that ftones, minerals, and

the like, feem notfo ftrong to our fmell, thereaionis,

that their partsbeing clofe and united, the fenfitive mo.

tions in the organ cannot fo readily perceive and pattern

~~^them^out7^ thofe bodies which are more poreus and

divided. But as for the wind blowing the fent either to

orfromthe fenticnt, it is like a window or door that by

themotionofopeningandfhutting, hinders or difturb^

eth the fight • for bodies coming between the obiedl

and the organ, make a ftop ofthat perception. And as

for tl>e Doss fmelling out the track of Beafts, thecaule

Sect.I. Thilofophical Letters,
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is, that the earth or ground hath taken a copy tof that

fent, which copy the fenfitive motions in the nofe of
the Dog do pattern out , and fo long as that figure

or copy lafts, the Dog perceives the fent , but if he -

doth not follow or hunt readily , then there is either

no perfed: copy nlade by the ground, or otherwife

he cannot find it, which caufes him to feek and fmell

about until he hath it ; 'and thus fmell is not made
by the motion of the air, but by the figuring mo-
tions in the nofe : Where it is alfo to be obfcrVed^

that not onely the motions in one, but in millions of
nofes, may pattern out one- little objcdl at one time^

and therefore it is not, that the object of fen^ fills a
room by fending out the fent from' its fubftance, but
that fo many figures are made of that bbjedl of fent

by fo many feveral fenfitive motions, which pattern

the fame out
^

and fo the air, or ground, or any o-
tlier creature, whofe fenfitiv6 motions pattefn OUf
the object of fent, may perceive the fame, although
their fenfitive organs are not like to thofe of animal
Creatures

;
for if there be but fuch fenfitiVe motions

and perceptions^ it is no matter for fuch organs;

LafiJy, it is to be obferved, That all Creatures havd
not the fame ftrength of fmelling> but fome fmell

ftronger , fome weaker , according to the difpofitioir-

of their fenfitive motions : Alfo there be other parts

in the body, which pattern out the objedt of fent,

befides the nofe, but thofe are interior parts, and
take their patterns from the nofe as the organ pro>
perly defigned for it ; neither is their refentment the
fame , becauie their motions are not alike , for the

ftomack may perceive and pattern out a fent with a>

B h verfion^

9t

-^
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verfion, when the nofe may pattern it out with plea-

fure. And thus much alTo of Sent; I conclude and

reft

Madam,

%Hr faithful Friend,

^ and Servant*

^jiijiMfejliijfeit^^^&l^^^'^i^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^

XXIX.

mUdjm,

! ^'i°'

Concerning your Learned Authors difcourfe of

Denfity and Rarity, he defines * Thic{to be that,

yphich tak^s up more farts of afface given
-^

and

thin, vhich containes fewr parts of thefame magnitude :

not that there is more matter in one place then in an other

equal place, hut a greater quantity of fome named body-^

'therefore the multitude andpaucity of theparts contained

mitbin the fame [pace do conHitute denfity and rarity.

Whereof my opinion is. That there is no more nor lef?*

fpace or place then body according to its dilation or

contraction, and that fpace and place arc dilated and

contrad:ed with the body, according to the magni-

tude of the body, for body, place and magnitude are

fhe fame thing, only place is in regard of the feveral

parts of the body, and there is as well fpace betwixt

things diftant a hairs breadth from one another, as be-

twixt things diftant a million ofn^les, but yet diis fpace is

nothing from the body ; but it makes, thai that body

has
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has not the fame place with this body, that is, that this

body is^iot that body, and that this bodies place is not
that bodies place. Next your ^Jutbor fayes, '^He *Art.u

hath already clearly enough demonjlrated ^ that there

can be no beginning of motion, but from an external and
moved body, and that heayy bodies being once cafi up^

Vfards cannot be cajl don>n again, but by external motion.

Truly, Madam, I will not fpeak of your Authors de-

monilratidns, for it is done moft by art, which I have
no knowledg in , but 1 ihmk I have probably decla-

red, that all the actions ofnature are not forced by one .

part, driving, prefsing, or (hoving another, as a man
doth a wheelbarrow, or a whip a horfe * nor by re>

adtions, as ifmen were at foot-ball or cuffe, or as men
with carts meeting each other in a narrow Jane. But
to prove there is no fclf<motion in' nature, he goes on
and fays ; Te attribute to created bodies the pon>er t0

moye them/elves, T»hat is it elfe, then tofay that there be
creatures Vfhicb have no dependance upon the Creator?

To which I anfwer. That if man ( whois but a fingle

part of nature) hath given him by God the power and
a free will of moving himfelf ;, why fhould not God
give it to Nature: Neither can I fee, haw it can talccf

otfthc dependance upon God, more then Eternity; for

if there be an Eternal Creator, there 15 alfo an Etemat
Creature, and if an Eternal Mafter, an Eternal Ser>
vant, which is Nature; and yet Nature is fubjedt ttf

Gods Command^ and depends upon him ; and if all

Gods Attributes be Infinite, theft his Bounty is Infinite

alfo, which cannot be exerdfed but by an IniSrate Gift^

but a Gift doth not caufe .a lefe dependance. I do not
fay^ That man hath an ablolutc Free-will^ or power

to
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t© move, according to his defire ; for it is not conceived,

that a part can have an abfolute power : neverthe^

lefs his motion both ofbody and mind is a free and felf-

motion , and fuch a felf-motion hath every thing in

Nature according to its figure or {hape ; for motion and

figure, being inherent in matter, matter moves figura-

tively. Yet do I not fay, That there is no hindrance,

obftrudlion and oppofition in nature ; but as there is

no particular Creature, that hath an abfolute power of

felf-moving ; fo that Creature which hath the advan-

tage of ftrcngth, fubtilty, or policy, fhape, or figure,

and the like , may oppofe and over-power another

wliich is inferior to it, in all this
;
yet this hinderance

and oppofition doth not take away felf-motion. But I

perceive your Author is much for necefsitation, and a-

gainft free-will, which I leave to Moral Philofophers

and Divines, And as for the afcending of light, and

defcending ofheavy bodies, there may be many caufes,

but thefe four are perceiveable by our fenfes, as bulk,

or quantity of body, grofsncfs of fubftance, denfity,

and (hape or figure, which make heavy bodies defcend

:

But little quantity, purity of fubftance, rarity, and fi-

_ gure or (hape make light bodies afcend. Wherefore I

cannot believCj that there are certain little bodies as a-

^tomsy and hjreafon of their/mallnefs,invifible^ dijfering

from one another in confidence, figure, motion and mag^

nitude, intermingled T»ith the air, which (hould be the

caufe of the defcending of heavy bodies. And con-

cerning air, »/?«^krrV^^/«%S?^oo«r/fw/^J ornot, Ifay,

that if airbeneitlierhot, nor cold, it is not fubjed:; but

if it be, the fenfitivc motions will foon pattern it out, and

declare it.Ile conclude with yourAr^orxqueftion,ff'/»4^

the

the caufe is, that a man doth not feel the l»eight
6f Water

in Water 1 andanfwer, it is the dilating nature ofWa-
ter. But of this queftion and of Water I (halJ treat
more fully hereafter, andfoIre% . _

Madam,

'^Qur faithful Friend

and Seruanti

XXX.

: Mat>aM,

I
Am reading now the works of that Famous and
moftRenowned Author, T>es Cartes, out ofwhich
I intend to pick out onely thofe difcourfcs which I

likebeft, and not to examine his opinions, as they go
along from the beginning to the end of his books ; And
in order to this, Ihavechofeninthe firft place, hisdif-
courfe of motion, and do not affent to his opinion, p^f.^;
when he defines Motion to be onely a Mode ofa thing, ^^ ^
and not the thing or body it felfe ; for, in my opinion,'

'''*^'

there can be no abftrac5i:ion made ofmotion from body^
neither really, nor in the manner ofour conception, for
how can I conceive that which is not, nor cannot be
m nature, that is, to conceive motion without body ?

Wherefore Motion is but one thing with body, with>
out any feparation or abftradlioit foever. Neither ddth
it agree with my reafon, that one body can give or tranf ^^mc
ferr motion into another body ; and as much motion itgives

C c or
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or transprrs into that bodjy as much lofes it : As for ex-

anipl0, in tvtii hard bodies throia^n againjl one another^

Inhere ont^ [that, is thrmn mth greater force, tal^es the

other along tpith it, and lofes as much motion as it gives it.

For how can motion, being no fubftance, but onely a

mode, quit one body, and pafs into another i One
body may either occafion, or imitate anothers motion,

but it can neither give nor take away what belongs to its

own or another bodies fubftance, no more then matter

can quit its nature from being matter ; and therefore

my opinion is, that if motion doth go out ofone body

into another, then fubftance goes too ^ for motion, and

fubftance or body, as afore^mentioned , are all one

thing, and then all bodies that receive motion from o-

ther bodies, muft needs increafe in their fubftance and

quantity, and thofe bodies which impart or transferrmo^
tion, muft decreafe as much as they increafe : Truly,

Madam, that neither Motion nor Figure (hould fub^

fift by themfelves, and yet be transferrable into other

bodies, is very ftrange, and as much as to prove them

to be nothing, and yet to fay they are fo'mething. The
like may be faid of all others, which they call accidents,

as skill, learning, Imowledge, c^c. faying, they are

no bodies, hecaufe they have no extenfion, but inherent

"Tnt>odies or fubftanccs as in their fubjedls ; for although

the body may fubfift without them, yet they being al>

ways with the body, body and they are all one thing

:

And fo is power and body, for body cannot quit power,

nor power the body, being all one thing. But to re-

turn to Motion, my opinion is. That all matter is part^

ly aifimate, and partly inanimate, and all matter is mo-
ving and moved, and that there is no part ofNature

that

that hath not Mc and knowledg, for diere is no Part that
has noi a comixture of animate and inanimate matter •

and though the inanimate matter has no motion, nor
life and knowledg of it k\f, as the animate has, never-
thelefs being both fo clofely joyncd and commixed as in
one body, the inanimate moves as well as die animate
although not in the fame manner

; for ^e. animate
movesofitfelf, and the inanimate moves by the help of
the animate, and thus the 'animate is movingand the
inanimate moved; not that the animate matter tranf-
fers, infiifes, or communicates its own motion to the
inanimate

; for this is impolsible, by reafon it cannot
part with its own namre, nor alter the nature ofinani-
mate matter, but each retains its own nature- for the
inanimate matter remains inanimate, that is J without
felf-motion, and the animate lofes nothing of its feif-

motion, which otherwife it would, if it fhould impart
or transferr its motion into the inanimate matter • but
onely as I faid heretofore, the inanimate works or moves
with the animate, hecaufe of their clofe union and com-
mixture; for the animate forces or caufes the inanimate
matter towork with her ; and thus one is moving, the
other moved, and confequently there is life and know-
ledg in all parts ofnature, by reafon in all parts of na-
ture there is a commixture of animate and inanimate^
matter

: and this Life and Knowledg is fcnfe and reafon,
or fcnfitive and rational corporeal motions, which are all

one thing with animate matter without any diftincJtion

or abftradtion, and can no more quit matter, then mat-
ter can quit motion* Wherefore every creature being
compofed of this commixture ofanimate and inanimate
matter, has alfo felfe-motion, that is life and knowledg,

• /enfe
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fenfe and reafon, fo that no part fiath need to ^\q or

receive motion to or from another part ; although it

may bean occafion of fucha manner of motion to an-

other part, and caufe it to move thus or thus : as for

example, A Watch-maker doth not give the watch its

motion, but he is onely the occafion , that the watch

moves after that manner, for the motion of the watch

is the watches own motion, inherent in thofe parts ever

fincethat matter was, and ifthe watch ceafes to move

after fuch a manner or way, that manner or way ofmo^

tion is never the lefe in thofe parts of matter, the watch

is made of, and iffeveral other figures fhould be made

of that matter, the power of moving in the faid man-

ner or mode, would yet ftill remain in all thofe parts of

matter as long as they are body, and have motion in

them. Wherefore one body may occafion another

body to move fo or fo, but not givQ it any motion, but

everybody (though occafioned by another, to move

in finch a way ) moves by its own namral motion ; for

f^motion is the very nature of animate matter, and is

as much in hard, as in fluid bodies, although your

,
(5>^«^/?or denies it, faying, ^he nature offluidbodies con^

*• -H- Jifls in the motion of thofe little infenfblefarts into Vphich

tjjeyare divided^ and the nature ofbardbodiesy r»hen thofe

little particles joyned clofely together, do resl-^ for there

is no reft in nature ; wherefore if there were a World of

Gold, and a World of Air, I do verily believe, that

the World ofGold would be as much intcrioufly adive,

as theWorld ofAir exterioufly ; for Natures motions

are not all external or perceptible by our fenfes, neither

are they all circular, or onely of one fort, but there is

an infinite change and variety ofmotions; for though

^hihf part.
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I fay m my Philofophical opinions, ^ Js there U but one ...,. . ,

;

onely Matter, fo there u but one onely Motion - yet I do
not mean, there is but one particular fort ofmotions, as

^

cither circular, orftraight, or the like, but that the na.
ture of niotion is one and the fame, fimple and intire in
It idt, that IS, It IS meer motion, or nothing elfe but
corporeal motion

; and that as there are infinite divifi..
ons or parts of matter, fo there are infinite changes and
varieties of motions, which is the reafon that I call mo-
tion as well infinite as matter ; firil that matter and mo-
tion are but one thing, and if matter be infinite, motion
muft befotoo

; and fecondJy, that motion i? infinite in
Its changesand variations, as matter is in its parts. And
thusmuch ofmotion for this time; I add no more but

M ADAM,

'^onr fBhful Friend,

and Servanti-

—-7^ XXXI. —''-yfvrfrl

MAV A M,

IObferve your Author in his difcourfe of Plac^
makes a difference betwixt an Interior and Exterior

U ""'a r •i^^'^^^^'^'^'^S ^^ '^'' diftindtion, one
body may be fitd to change, and not to changeits place at
thejame ttme and that me body may fucfeed irfto 4no^
tbersplace. But I am not ofthis opinion, fori believe

•

. D d not

Phllof. p. 2,
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not that there is any more place then body • as for ex-
ample, Watei- being mix'd with Eanh, the water doth
not take the Earths place, but as their pans intermijc,

fo do their places, and as their parts change, fo do their

places. To that there is no more place, then there is wa-
ter and earth ; the famemay be faid ofAir and Water
or Air and Earth, or did they all mix together; for as

daeir bodies join, fo do their places, and as they are

feparated froth each other, fo are their places. Say a
man travels a hundred miles, and fo a hundred thoufand

paces ; but yet this man has not been in a hundred thou-
fand places, for he never had any other place but his

owii, he haih joined and feparated himfelfe from 3

hundred thoufand, nay millions of pans, but he has Jeft

no places behind him. You will fay, ifhe travel the

fame way back again, then he is faid to travel thorow
the fame places. I anfwer. It may be the vulgar way
ofexprefsion, or thoH^mmon phrafe ; but to fpeak pro-

perly, afteraPhilofophicalway, and according to the

, truth in nature , he cannot be faid to go back again
thorow the fame places he went, becaufe he left none
behind him, or els all his way would be nothing but

place after place, all the hundred miles along; befides

— ifplacefhouldbe taken f(^ as to exprefsthe joyning to

the neerefl: bodies which compais him about, certainly

he would never find his places again ; for the air being

fluid, changes or moves continually, and perchanci the

feme parts of the airi which compailed^himonce^f'wSl

ne\'er come near him agaili/i But y^li^rihi^y fiy^'If a

man be hurt, or hath ibme mifcbantcin hJs fclody, fo as

to have a piccff offlef^h cut out; Ufid new fl^fh ^wing
there; then we fay> becaufe the adjoyning patfe ^0

not

f.r^I
"^'' that a new piece of flefh is ^^^;;;:^n^

fame place where the former flefli was, tnd that the
place of the former flefh cut or fallen out, is the
lame ofthis newgrown flefh. I anfwer,In my opinion
It IS not for the parts being not the fame, the places are
not

,
but every one hath its own place. But if thewound be not filled or clofed up with other newflefh

you wHlfay, that according to my opinion there is no
place then at all. I fay. Yes, for the airS>r any thin, elfemay be there, as new parts joyning to the other parts •

neverthele^, the air, or that fame body which is there'
hath not taken the flefhes place, which was there before^
but hath Its own; but, by reafon the adjoynin<^ narts
remain man thinkstheplaceremainstheredfowh^h
no confbcjuence Tis true, a man may return to thefame adjoihing bodies where he was before, butthaZ
bringshisplacewithhim again, and as his body fo l^splace returnes alfo, and if a mans arm,be ct« off voumay fay, there was an arm heretofore, but you cannnt% properly, this is the place wh^e thlarm ^^Buttoreturn tomy firftexample ofthe mixture ofwt
bui^oi^ely dividable, and hath no other place hut Xi.

103
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. -' """* "'^ wiiicr piace but what.s* own b64es-. and that otherpam ofCaterimcSc
w>th « bj d,v,clmg and compofing . I &y, there is nomo e pkce re<iu.red, then what belongs to their own
parts, fonf fome contraA, odiers dilate, fome divide
others joyn, the places are the fame according to the'

laid of a) kinds or forts of mixtures, for one body hathbut one place
; and fo ifmany pans of the fame n^u^

joyn mto one body and mcreafe the bulk ofthe body.

th«
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the Dlace of that fame body is accordingly ;
and ifthey

be bodies ofdifferent natures which intermix and joyne

each feveral keeps Its place; Andfoeachbody and each

particular part ofa body hath its place, for you cannot

name body or part of a body, but you muftalfo under,

ftand place to be with them, and ifa point (hould dilate

to a world, or a world contract to a point, the place

would always be the fame with the body And thus

I have declared my opinion of this fubjedl, which I

fubmit to the correction ofyour better judgment, and

reft.

Madam,
.

-

%ur Ladifhifs

faithful Friend and humble
Servant.

XXXII.

MAVAM, bn^i,

TNmy laft, Ibope, I have fufficiently declared my

I opinion. That to one body belongs b^t one pla.c

-
-aiid that no body can leave a place behind it, .but
anamcit / ,t ^,,^^-^..^ a^fo. Now give

—and tnat no douv wcm x^^^^ - ^— ,r -vt

whSever is body, therelTplace alfo. Now^va

^e eU to examine this queftion: when a bod.s

We is printed on fnow , or any other fluid or foft

S er Lr, water, and the like; whether u be the

body, that prints its own figure upon the fnow o

whe^d^er it be the fnow, that patterns the figure of the

body< Myanfweris, That it is not the body, wh^h

prints its figure upon the fnow , but the fnow that

patterns out the figure of the body ; for if a fcal be
printed upon wax, 'tis true, it is the figure of the fcaJ,

which is prifited on the wax, but yet the feal doth not

^ivt the wax the print of its own figure, but it is the wax
that takes the print or pattern from the feal, and pat.

terns or copies it out in itsown fubftance, juft as the fcn-

fitive motions in the eye do pattern out the figure of an

obje<5t, as I have declared heretofore. But you will fay,

perhaps, A body being printed upon fnow, as it leaves

its print, fo it leaves alfo its place with the print in the

fiiow. I anfwer. That doth not follow ; For the place

remains {^Ai the bodies place, and when the body re-

moves out of the fnow, it takes its place along with it

:

Juft like a man, whofe pidture is drawn by a Painter,

when he goes away, he leaves not his place with his

pia;ure, but his place goes with his body ; and as the

place of the pidture k the place of the colour or paint,

and the place of the copie ofan exterior obje<5t patter--

ned out by the fenfitive corporeal motions is the place of
thefenfitive organ, fo the place of the print in fnow, is

the fnows place ; or elfe,ifthe print were the bodies place

that is printed, and not the fnow's, it might as well be
faid, that the motion andfhape ofa watch were not the

motion and fliape ofthe watch, but ofthe hand of him ;

that made it. And as it is with fnow, fo it is with afr^
for a mans figure is patterned out by the parts and
motions of the air, wherefoever he moveth ; the dif-

ference is onely, that air being a fluid body doth not re-

tain the print fo long, as fnow or a harder body doth,

but when the body removes, the print is prefently dif-

folved. But I wonder much, your Author denies,-

E e that
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that there can be two bodies in one place, and yet makes

two places for one body, when all is but the motions of

one body : Wherefore a man failing m a bhip, cannot

•

be raid to keep place, and to change his place; for

-
It is not placed changes, but onely the adjoymng

parts, as leaving fome, and joyning to others ;
and it is

very improper, to attribute that to place which be.

Ws to parts, and to make a change of place out of

change of parts. 1 conclude , repeating once again

that We^«^ Pl^^^ ^'^^^ remaining the fame with

body For example f let aftoncbe bcatto duft, and

thisduftbefeverallydifperfed, nay changed into nu.

merous figures; Hay, ^>"§ f ^/^^.^^^^^^

ftone remains in the power of thofe difperfed and

changed parts, and their corporeal motions, the place

of It continues alfo ; and as the corporeal motions

change and vary, fo doth place, magnitude and

figure together with their parts or bodies, for they are

but one thing. And fo I conclude, and reft.

Sedl. I. Thilofofhical Letters, 107

Madam,

%ur Faithful Friend

and Sefoanf.

$i%$i$iB^<$i^$imi>^i%iiM^^'^^^^^M^^^$i^^

XXXIII.

MAT>AMy—— — -^—
Am abfolutely of your Authors opinion, when he

^1^^^^

I fayes, Th^it all bodies of this Vniyerfe are of one and

the fame mattery really divided into many fartsy and

that thefeparts are diverfly moved : But that thefe mo-
tions (hould be circular more then of any othei* fort, I

cannot believe, although he thinks that this is the moft

probable way, to find out the caufes of natural effedls

:

for nature is not bound to one fort of motions more

then to another, and it is but in vain to indeavour to

know how, and by what motions God did make the

World , fince Creation is an adtion of God , and

Gods adlions are incomprehenfible
; Wherefore his

SBthereal Whirlpooles, and litde particles of matter,

which he reduceth to three forts and calls them the

three elements ofthe Univerfe, their circular motions,

feveral figures , (havings, and many the like , which

you may better r^ad, then I rehearfe to you, arc tomy
thinking , rather Fancies , then rational or probable

conceptions ; for how can we imagine that the Univerfe

was fet a moving as a Top by a Whip, or a Wheels^
by the hand of a Spinfter, and that the vacuities were

fill'd up with fhavings ^ for thefe violent motions would
rather have difturbed and difordered Nature- and

though Nature ufes variety in her motions or adlions,

yet thefe are not extravagant, nor by force or violence^

but orderly^ temperate, free, and eafie, which caules me
to

fttrt.

3. «.40.
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to believe, the Earth turns about rather tlien the Sun •

and though corporeal motions for variety make
WhirJ-winds , yet Whirl-winds are not conftant.

Neither can I believe that the fwiftnefs ofmotion could

make the matter n^ore fubtil and pure then it was by
nature, for it is the purity and fubtilty of the matter,

that caufes motion , and makes it fwifter or flower,

and not motion the fubtilty and purity ofmatter ; motion
being onely the adtion of matter ; and the felf-moving

part ofmatter is the working part of nature, which is

wife, and knows how to move and form every creature

without inftrudlion ^ and this felf.motion is as much her
own as the other parts of her body, matter and figure,

and is one and the fame with her felf, as a corporeal,

living, knowing, and infeparable being, and a parU)f
her felf. As for the fevcral parts ofmatter, I do believe,

that they are not all of one and the fame bignefs, nor
of one and the fame figure , neither do I hold their

figures to be unalterable; for if sdl parts in nature be
corporeal, they are dividable , compofable, and in-

termixable, and then they cannot be always of one and
the fame fort offigure ; befides nature would not have
fo much work ifthere were no change of figures ; and
fince her onely action is change of motion , change
ofmotion muft needs make change offigures : and thus
natural parts ofmatter may change from lines to pi)ints,

^nd firom points to lines, from fquares to circles^^ ^ad „
forth, infinite ways, according to the change of moti-
ons; but though they change their figures, yet they
cannot change their matter ; for matter as it has been,fo it

remaines conftantly in each degree,as the Rational, Sen-
fitive and Inanimate, none becomes purer, none grofler

.._1_ 1 then

fhbneveritWas, mtwitmrndk^T^TJ^^^
fmotions, which their figures Lder^^^^^T a/"?''
changesoilely thefigure, ^l^titf^Tu
^ItinuesftiU the faile nits natural V ' r^^^^
rered without a coiW. or fi^
AndthiM.thetonfta.KopinionT «^ Nature.

J u.

'Anrr^.:

M A D 4 M,
> u:

! 1 . i J

*^tir faithp^Frietpci

'^hdhm^lf Servant,-

,::;,:;.;, XXXI V,;:;;:.^^-; ";

MAT) AM, :V:' ""'"-•-'-.•a .i ,. . .; .

veryprobabJe; burwh^S', ! 'I'^X »«&" Tt

porous, IdUtntfro "C f
''

'" ''""^'^ ''"''^ «>-=

Si ranfiedbod,;:tuMt
^pot:: 17'^^,^ *«

wuhout pore.: but ,frhererra\robaSh^^dbod,e^
Wopi,i.on, „ would brmorcrlS fr't
and d,ktmg motions areplafn'J fo3'' ^'"2
-dmabngall parts eve^, whS, tTdnoT^K "fthere were holes or pores • Earth ..^7 °'

,T^''
^' 'f

yet.porous,a„dflaL- VaSllr'^;"^''^ -'J

Po^s. andcertatn,,WaterptS::^i:-J

^
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Wherefore pores, in my opimon, are according to the

nature or form ofthe figure, and not according to the

rarity or thinnefs, and denfity or thicknefs of the fub^

fiance. As for his thin and fubtiJ matter filling up the

pores 'of porous bodies, I aflent to your Author fo farr,

that I meane, thin and thick, or rare and denfe Tub-

fiances are joyned and mixed together. As for plain-

ing , fmoothing and fpreading, I do not mean fo

much artificial plaining and fpreading ; as for example,

when a piece ofgold is beaten into a thin plate, and a

board is made plain and fmooth by a Joyners tool , or a

napkin folded up \s fpread plain and even , although,

when you obferve thefe arts, you may judge fomewhat
ofthe nature of natural dilations ; for a folded cloth is

fuller of creafes then when plain, and the beating of a

thin plate is like to the motion of dilation, which is to

fpread out, and the forme of rarifying is thinning and
extending. I add oncly this, that I am not of your
Authors opinion, that Refl is the Caufe or Glue which
keeps the parts of denfe or hard bodies together, but it

is retentive motions. And fo I conclude, refting.

Madam,

Your Faithful Frimd

-itnd ServantfT

MA^

^^a.h
"Philofophical Letters.

^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^
XXXV.

MAT>'AM, ,
j^j'.

'

^^UXX-

THat the M,nd. ateording toyour Ambon^.nion,uafMance reallydijlMfrom the body Zdmay k duallyfeparatedf/om itandlM^Zi
«: Ifh<=«ea„ the natural mind and foul ifMa^n^Ae fupcrnatural or divine, I amfkffrom his opinionfor though the n„„d moveth onely in its ownLr^Jnot upon or Wtth the parts ofinanimate mat^rVett

* ^ J 1 • 1 /' ^ '•"^^^^SDUtoneoneJvmiifv
ter, and one kmd of matter, although of feSlTgrees,) onely „ ,s the felf-moving pfrt - but vet twlcannot .mpower ,t, toquit thefamfnUibKlJfe
orSoul s feat (hould be in the giandula or kernelofdt

wlT"' ui t'' "' ''^= ' Sptder in a Cobweb twhom theleaft motion ofthe Cobweb g.ves in3een«of a Flye, wh.ch heis ready to aiTauJt, and thl"S
Brau, Jould get ,nteIl,genceV d- animal fprt^fe-lervants which run to a«d frolike Ants to inform kl—

-^thatthcMmdlhould according to othersopSn^
muld r

^ ^broidered all w.th Ideas, htea Herau ds Coat
;
and that the fenfitive organs fliould havenoknowledgtn themfelves, but ferve onely like peeoinI

IS'S'' orbarn^ores ,0 receLZlK
pr«mres, l>ke (heaves ofCom^For there being a tho-

row
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row mixture ofanimatf, rational and fenfitive, and ina-
nimate matter, wecanot afeignacertaiftfeatorplaee to
the rational, another to the fenfitive, and another to
the inanimate, but tk/ are diffufed and intermixt
throughout all the body; And this is thereafon, that

' u J 1

''"°^^'^''g "Cannot be bound onely to the
head or bl-ain: Bat although they areJnfet tofeEer,
iiftvertheitfr they do not lofe their interior naturei^bv
this mixture, nor their purity and fubtilty, nor their
^Oper motions or adtions, but each rtoves accordiW
to Its nature and fubftance, without confufion • The
iflW>ns of,them<ioiialpartm Mdn, which is th^Mind
ofixAil are called Thoughts, or thoughtful pefcepti-
onsi; which are numerous, and fo are the fenfitive ber>
ceptions; for though Man, or any otlier animal 4th
but five exterior fenfitive organs, yet tliere be nume-^
rous perceptions made inthefe fenfitive organs, and in
an the body; nay, every feveralPcre of theflefll k a
fenfiave organ, as well as the Eye, or theEar. But
bothlorts, as well the rational as the fenfitive, are dif,
ferent from each other, although both do refemble ano-
ther, as being bodi parts of animate matter, as -I have
mentioned before: Wherefore He add no more, onely
let you know, that I conftantly remain.

M ADAM,

'^OHr faithful Friend,

and Servant,

MA^

"Philofophical Letuers.

^^^^^^Mmmmm^^mmm^^^

MAT>AM,
XXXVL

THat all other animals, bcfidcs man tv.
Ton your^«,^.ende;vourrt:;?^^
coiirfe of method, where hi. rh.if V'

Thatotheranfmalscannot"x;^aJl^S~^^
orconcepuons, cither by fpeech or.Ik ^^"^hts

man can do: For, fayeshH; °LT °*''' ''^ns, as

>n Tarrats and Til, M^t tZtZ fj^r

excellency and fupremacy above all nrK^r n"
but for the moft partmore fX f

°*='^„9eatures,

not fo wife as a conL pTa^/^ ^""o^'f"S
man is

thcrCreatur^cannotrpeakfrtrfSStr
as men, or malie cerfarn fio-nc u i

^" ^^'^^^

reives ; dumtaS de fSt't^U "P'"'^'^*em-
;hey have neither kn^lZ'^^nfJtf^^^

-^nfi^^le tL: l%ri^S;SlStnfibrt'^the heart, nor the \e^^ UCc C rli T .
*^""^^e t^en

each pa; hatfItifJ/^ti^^^ "T"' Ygently itsfe„firiveandratio„al£:?4iS*hr't
hey cannot talk or give intelligencetSSf''rpeech

. neverthelel each hatf its ZT^^t^,
'^

particuJar

"5
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particular knovvJedge, juft as each particuJar man has
his own particular knowledge, for one man's know-
ledge is not another man s knowledge

; and {£ there
be fuch a peculiar and particular knowledg in every fe^
veral part ofone animal creature, as man, well may there
be fuch '\\\ Creatures of different kinds and forts : But
this particular knowledg belonging to each creature
doth not prove that there \s no intelligence at all betwixt
them

, no more then the want ofhumane Knowledg
doth prove the wantof Rcalon; for rcafon is therati^
onal part ofmatter, and makes perception, obfervation'
and imeUigence different in every creature, and every
fort ofcreatures, ac^rding to their proper natures, but
perception

, oblcrvlion and intelJigence do not make
rcafon, Rcafon being the caufe, and they the efFedfe
WJierefore though otherCreatures have notthe fpcech*
nor Mathcmaticai rules and demonflrations , with o'
therArtsandScicnces, as Men; yet may their percep.
tions and obfervations be as wife as Men's, and theymay have as much intelligence and commerce betwixt
each other after their own manner and way, as men
have after theirs

: To which I leave them, andMan to
bis conceited prerogative and excellence, refting

^tcX.l,

Mad AM,

fi: '^OHrfaithfnlFriend,

tmd Seyymt.

MA^

"Philofophkal Letters.

MADAM, — — ——
Concerning Senfe and l^eneptim, your oAu.

^^-.opinionis, Tlwitism^lebynLw
mprefmn from the ohjeU uport thefllZl '''''^'^'^-'

ManbeingBlind,' or vfeg^^
iree. Water, Sand, and the like- which evAmnUI

^^ ^f^^hrne manner as the motion nrr*an. ^"^Yi i ? '

1e,^r/f' ^r \ 'T''^ *« Mind .hatpSccvesmthekenielof the Brain, but that tWeBa<£u
blepercepoon, rational aiidfenfitfve andXTrlt J

oieperceptwn, fo there b alfo adoubJetnowlcdg. ra-

cional
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tionalandfenfitive, one belonging to the mind, the o-
ther to the body ; for I believe that the Eye, Ear, Nofc
Tongue, and all the Body, have knowledg as well a^
the Mind, onely the rational matter, being fubtil and
pure isnotincumbredvviththegroflerpart of matter to

_ work upon, or with it, but leaves that to the fenfitive
and works or moves onely in its own fubftance, which
makes a difference between thoughts, and exterior
fenles. Next I fay. That it is not the Motion or Re-
aftion of the bodies, the blind man meets withal, which
makes the fenfitive perception ofthefeobiedls, but the
lenfmve corporeal motions in the hand do pattern out
the figure of the Stick, Stone, Tree, Sand, and the
like. And as tor comparing the perception ofthe hand
when by the help of the Ibck it perceives theobjedts'
widi the perception of light, I confefs that the fenfitive
perceptions do all referable each other, becaufe all fen-
fiave parts ofmatter are ofone degree, as being fenfibJe
pans, onely thae is a difference according to the fi-
gures of the obje<fts prefented to die fenfes • and therekno better proof for perception being made by the fenfi-
tive motions ,n the body, or fenfitive orgaJ, but that
allthefe fenfitive perceptions are alike, andrefembJeone
another • fbr if they were not made in the body ofthe
fentiem but by the imprefsion ofexterior obiecfts, therewould be fo much difference betwixt them by reafoit
ofth=diveifjtyofobje<fts, as theywouM have norefem-
blance at all. Bu. for a fbnher proof ofmy own opi-
nion, did the perceptionproceedmeeriyf^om the mo-

could
3*'^'°".«nd "-cfiftance ofthe obje<as, thehand

could not perceive thofe objedb, unlefs they touched
thehanditfelf, as theftickdoth; forit isnotprobabl?

that

Sea. I.

that the motions ofthe ftone.^^^i^T&iXZrX-TT
leave their bodies and enter nto the'S ^ J

^""^^^

thehand; for motion muft be ^therfome'th' °
'"'°

thing. If fomething, the flicktdtS"! "^
"ugrow bigger, and The obje<!b touched lefio T1^

touching and the touched muft exch ,,SeL *'
wh^h caonotbe done fo fuddenly, effec J v H""''''foMbodies. But If motion has nobXTLoT'"

fubfiftfinglybyitklr t'teX^l^ 4other, andfo parts do always iovn and^ k^ "f^^''

and fo I take my leave, refting,
'

'"^°'"^*

Madam,

''^our faithful Friend

md Servant.

$Mii^i$iMM
XXXVIIL

MADAM,

ItfeIT?"?^r ""^"f y""-" ^"'^^^ fomuch for lit

e,yetlhe,salfocompofeable;
andlthinfcthere

"7
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Of Meteor.

C.I. <r,j.

C.j.o.i.

IS no need to ciiflect every creature into fucli JittJe parts,
to know their nature, but we can do it by another way
as weil

J
for we may difled or divide them into never fo

Jittle parts, and yet gain never the more fenowledg by it.

-But according to thefe principles he defcribing amongft
the reft the nature of Water, fays, That thofe little

parts, oHtofn>hicbffaterconf/is, are in figure fomewhat
long, light andJlifperjlt{e little Eeles, r^hich are never
[9 clofely joyned and entangled, but may eaftly be fepara^
ted. To which I anfwer. That I obferve the nature
andfigureofwater to be flowing, dilating, divideabJe
and circular, for we may- fee, in Tides, overflowings
and breaking into parts, as in rain, it will always move
in a round and circular figure ; And I think, Hits parts
were long and entangled lik^ a knot of Eeles, it could
never be fo eafily contracted and denced into fnow or
ice. Neither do I think. That Salt^mter hath a mix^
ture offomeUatgroJJerparts, not fo apt to bend ^ for to
my obfervanon and reafon, the nature offalt^water con.
fifts herein, that its circle-lines are pointed, which (harp
and pointed figure makes it fo penetrating • yet may
thofe points be fepaVated from the circle lines ofwater
as It is feen in the making ofSalt. But I am not ofyour
Authors opinion. That thofe link points do ftick fo faft
mflefli, as little nails, to keep it from putrefadtion for
points do not always falten V or elfe fire, which' cer.
tamly is compofed offliarp^pointed parts, would har.
den, andkeepother bodies from diflblving, whereas on
the contrary, it fcparates and divides them, although af.
tcr feveral manners. But Putrefaction is onely a dif.
olving and feparating ofparts, after the manner of di.
iation; and tlie motion of fak is contracting as well as

penetrating,

drKalted, doth ihrink and contr^IIf ^V''
vvii not fay, butthepointedpSa^^tl^^^^^ ^

-naylsinfome forts ofbodies bu no 7f'^'"
^^^^

on. And this IS d.e reafon 1 1^ S
'^''^ ''""'^

more weiVht then fr^flVw.? c f

''^' ^^^"^vatens of

po.n«, chffe ,::^i^:^^:^^^^^ °^
come more ftrons • But vet do I.? °T \^'' *" ^*
cu/ar d,Jatingm4„oKfe '"f''^r

''" '^'^^

within, and the points without L '
T't''""

'''

« more ftrciff from beiWwS I, T^"^ '^^Y ""^e
dies that fwinfupon i-r& ^^

f"""
«'^"°'- bo-

water is not foS forced 'J'^'*'''^.
^^"'^ *^'S^'t-

Frefh, forthepol;^^ Srl°'„r"''^.'°:^P°"'-' ^
more AongJytLther^ bn I ^"^^^'^^^ holdit

thepomtsofLtro.A^ouSldrr'l"""'^'^^'-*'^'''-'
noton theinfide, Mc:S^tt!tTVu?''c'^''
the watry Circles. I will conch.d u'^f^^^

^'°^
van the reafon why wa^r tfo^\ ^^" ^ ^^"^^ §•'

'"ne, and the like bofc and f I

'^'•"'' ''^'^M
of aU fpongy. dry and nL^1 T ''''' " '^ '^"^ '"'"re

quidan'dplSL'leboSX''?"' "^^^H wuhK,
up, i.ke as animal Crea^uT^tw Sr'j"1'^^ndfo I takemy leave, and reft.

^' ^°^':'0^-

M ADA M

'^ow Faithful Friend

ttndServam.

up

Mj^
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m^SM^^^Hlt^ M̂^'^̂ ^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

XXXIX.

MAVAM,

c
e. 3,4,5>&.

lOncerning Vapour, Clouds, Wind and Rain,

I am of your ^athors opinion. That W^ater is

changed into Vafour, and Vafour into Air^ and that

ofMettor. dilated Vafours make Wind, andcondenfed Vapours,Clouds
' "'"

and Mifts ; But I am not for his JittJe particles, i»hereof,

he fays, Vafours are made, by the motion of a rare andfub-

til matter in the pores of terreflrial bodies-^ which cer^

tainly I fhould conceive to beloofe atoms, did he not

make them of feveral figures and magnimdc : for, in

my opinion, there are no fuch things in nature, which

like little Flyes or Bees do fly up into the air ; and al-

though I grant, that in Nature are fcvcral parts, where-

of fome aremore rare, othersmore denfe, according to

the feveral degrees ofmatter, yet they are not fingle, but

all mixt together in one body, andthe change of moti-

ons in thofc joyned parts, is the caufe of all changes of

figures whatever, without the afsiftance ofany forreign

parts; And thus Water of it felf is changed to Snow,

Ice, or Hail, by its inherent figurative Motions ; that

is, the circular dilation ofWater by contradtion, chan

ges into the figure of Snow, Ice, or Hail ,• or by rari-

fying motions it turns into the figure of Vapour, and

this Vapour again by contracting motions into the fi^

gure of hoar-froft ; and when all thefe motions change

again into the former, then the figure of Ice, Snow,

Hail, Vapour and Frofl, turns again into the figure of

Water;

Sedt.I. Thilofofhical Letters,

Water : And this in all fenfe and reafon is the mod
facil and probable way ofmaking Ice, Snow, Hail, 6cc.

As for rarcfadtion and condenfation, I will not fay that

they may be forced b/forreign parts, but yet they are
made by change and alteration ofthe inherent motions
of their own parts, for though the motions of forreijrn

"

parts, may be the occafion ofthem, yet they are not the

immediate caufe or ad:ors thereof. And as for Thun^
der, that clouds of Ice and Show^ the uppermoft be-
ing condenfed by heat, and fo made heavy, fliould fall

upon another and produce the noife of thunder, is very
improbable; for theljreaking ofa \mk fmall ftring,will

make a greater noife then a huge fllower of fnow with
falling, and as for Ice being hard, it may make a great

noife, one part Mling upon another , but then their

weight would be as much as their noife,fo that the clouds

or roves ofIce would be as foon upon our heads^ ifnot
fooner, as the noife in our Eares ; like as a bullet fhot

out of a Canon, we may feel the bullet as foon as we
hear the noife. But to conclude^ all denfations are not
made by heat/ nor all noifes by preffures, for found is

oftener made by divifion then preflure, anddenfation

by cold then by heat: And this is all for the prefenty

from.

Mad AM,

121

^our faithful Ft iend,

and Serloani:

rV ;
• r: r-a

i MA-
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XL.

MADAM, -I —— . —
I

Cannot perceive the Rational Truth of your Au^
thors opinion, concerning QokurSy made by the a^

gitatien of little ffherical bodies.of ari Ethereal mat^
ter, tranfmitting the aBion of Light ; for if colours were
made after this manner, there would, in my opinion,

not be any fixed or lafting colour, but one colour would
be fo various, and change fafter then every minute • the

truth is, there would be no certain or perfect colour at

all : wherefore it Icems altogether improbable , that

fuch liquid , rare and difunited bodies {hould either

keep or make inherent and fixed colours • for li^

quid and rare bodies, whofe feveral parts are united

into one confiderable bulk of body , their colours are

more apt to change then the colours of thofe bodies

that are dry, folid and denfe ; the reafon is, that rare

and liquid bodies are more loofe, flack, and agil, then

folid and dry bodies, in fo much, as in every alterati-

on of motion their colours are apt to change ; And if u-
nited rare and liquid bodies be fo apt to alter and change,

how is it probable, that thofe bodies, which are fmail

and not united, fhould either keep^Fmake inherent

fixed colours: I will not fay, but that fuch little bo-
dies may range into fuch lines and figures, as make co-

lours, but then they cannot laft, being not united into

a lafting body, that is, into a folid, fubftantial body,

proper to make fuch figures as colours. But I defire

you

you not to miftake me. Madam, for I do not mean, that

tlie fubftance ofcolours is a grofs thick fubftance, for the

fubftance may be as thin and rare as flame or light, or

in the next degree to it ; for certainly the fubftance of
lightj and the fubftance ofcolours come in their decrees

• very neer each other; But according to the contra(5tion

of the figures, colours are paler or deeper, or more or

lels lafting. And as for the reafon, why colours will

change and rechange, it is according as the figures alter

or recover their forms ; for colours will be as animal
Creatures, which fometimes are faint, pale, and fick,

and yet recover ^ but when as a particular colour is, as

I may fay, quite dead, then there is no recovering ofit.

But colours may feem altered fometimes in our eyes, an-d

yet not be altered in themfelves; for our eyes, if per-

fe*fl, fee things as they are prefented ; and for prool^ i^

any animal fhould be prefented in an unufual pofture

or fhape, we could not judg of it; alfo if a Pidhire,

which muft be viewed fide-wards , fliould be looked

upon forwards, we could not know what to make ofit •

fo the figures of colours, if they be not placed rightly

to the fight, but turned topfie-turvie as the Phrafe is, or

upfide-down, or be moved too quick, and this quick

motion do make a confufion with the lines of Light, we
cannot pofsibly fee the colour perfedtly. Alfo fe-

veral lights or fhades may make colours appear other-

^wile then in themfelves they are , for fome forts of
lights and fhades may fall upon the fubftantial figures

of colours in folid bodies, in fuch lines and figures, as

they may over-power the natural or artificial inhe-

rent colours in folid bodies , and for a time make o-

ther colours , and many times the lines of light or

of

/
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of fhadows will meet and fympathize fo with inhe^

rent colours, and place their lines fo exadlly, as they

will make thofe inherent colours more fplendorous

then in their own nature they are , fo that light and
fliadows will add or diminifh or alter colours very
much. Likewife fome forts of colours will be altered

to our fight, not by all, but onely by fome forts of \\^t^

as for example, blew will feem green, and green blew
by candle light, when as other colours will never ap-
pear changed , but fhew conftantly as they are • the

reafon is, becaufe the lints of candle light fall in fuch

figures upon the inherent colours, and fo make them
appear according to their own figures; Wherefore k
is onely the alteration ofthe exterior figures of light and
fhadows, that make colours appear otherwife, and not a
change oftheir own natures; And hence we may rati-

onally conclude , that feveral lights and fhadows by
their fpreading and dilating lines may alter the face or
out-fide of colours, but not fuddenly change them, un-
lefs the power of heat, and continuance of 'time, or

any other caufe, do help and afsift them in that work
of metamorphofing or transforming of colours • but
ii the lines of light be onely, as the phrafe is. Skin-deep •

that is , but lightly fpreading and not deeply pene-
trating , they may foon wear out or be rubbed of •

for though they hurt, yet they do not kill the natural

cobur, but the colour may recover and reaflume its"

Thilofophical Letters,

former vigour and luftre: but time and other acciden-

tal caufes will not onely alter, but deftroy particular

colours as well as other creatures , although not all

after the fame manner, for fome will laft longer
then others. And thus, <i!Madamy there are three

forts

forts of Colours Natural, Artificial, and Acciden-
tal

;
but I have difcourfed of this fubjecft more at large

in my Philofoph.cal Opinions, to which I refer you
and reft, ' »

ii)r

M AD A m7^
~

'^onr faithful Friend

tni Servant,

XLI.

MAT) AM,
MYanfwertoyour ^«.W. queftion, Whyflame ^, „^afcendsm a pomtedfigure', is. That the 4ure

^^"

of fire conHftsm points, and being dilatedInto
aflame itafcends m l.nes of pomts flope-wayes from
the fired foel

; hke as rf you fhould make two or mo^e
flicks ftand upnght and put the upper ends clofe to-
geAer, but let the lower ends be afunder, in which
pofture they w.lJ fupport each other, wWch, if both
;^eir ends were clofe together, they could not do.

I anfwer, Becaufe all fuel is not flameable. fome be-
ing lo moift as it doth oppofe the fires drynefe, andlome lo hard and retentive, as fire cannot fo foon dif-
'0 veit; andm this conteft, where one difsipates, and the
other retains, a third figure is produced,\„>. fmoafc
between the heatofone,^ andthemoiftur; ofL Xr!

K. It and

/



and this fmoak is forced by the fire out of the faeJ, and
is nothing elfe but certain parts of fuel, raifed toVucha
degree of rarefadtion; and if fire come near, it forces
the fmoak into flame, the fmoak changing it fejf by its

figurative motions into flame ; but when fmoak is above
the flame, the flame cannot force the fmoak to fire or en^
kindle it fcif, for the flame cannot fo well encounter it •

which fhews , as if fmoak had a fwifter motion then
flame, although flame is more rarified then fmoak • and
if moifliure predominate, there is oneJy fmoak, iffire,
then there is flame: But there arc many figures, that do
not flame, until they are quite diflblved, as Leather
and many other things. Neither can fire work upon
all bodies alike, but according to theirjeveraf natures,
like as men cannot encounter feveral forts ofcreatures af*
ter one and the fame manner ; for not any part in nature
hath an abfolute power, although it hath felf-mbrion •

and this is the reafon, that wax by fire is melted, and
clay hardened. The third quefh'on is, fFhy fome feyp
drops of i»ater fprinkled upon fire, do encreafe itsflame ?

I anlwer, by reafon of their little quantity, which be-
mg oyer^powred by the greater quantity and force of
fire, is by Its felf-motions converted into fire; for water
being of a rare nature, and fire, for the mJa part, ofa
rarifymg quality, it cannot fuddenly convert it k\i\n^
to a more folid body then its nature is, but following its

nature by force it turns into flame. Thefourth qucfti-.
on is. Why the flame effpirit of Wine doth confume the
Wine, andyet cann&t burn or hurt a linnen cloth ? I
anfwer. The Wine is the fuel that ktds the flame,
and upon what it kt^s, it devourcth, and with the
food, the feeder ; but by reafon Wine i% a rarer

body

^cdi» I. Thilofophical Letters,

body then Oyle, or Wood, or any other fuel, its

flame is alfo weaker. And thus much of thefe que-
flions, I refl:,

^

Madam,

lij
\

%ur Faithful Friend

and Servant,

XLII.

MADAM,

TO conclude my difcourfe upon the Opinions of
thefe two famous and learned Authors, which I

' have hitherto fcnt you in feveral Letters, I could
not chufe but repeat the ground ofmy own opinions in
this prefent; which I defire you to obferve well, lefl:

you miftake any thing, whereof I have formerly dif-
courfed. Firfl: I am for felf-moving matter, which I
call the fenfitive and rational matter, and the perceptive
andarchitedtonical part of nature, which is the life and
knowledg ofnature. Next Iam ofan opinion. That all

Perception is made by corporeal, figuring felf^motions,

andthatthe perception offorrc^n objeas ismadc bypath
terning them out : as fw example. The fenfitive per-
ception of forreign objects is by making or taking copies
from thefe objcdts, fo as the fenfitive corporeal motions
in the eyes copy out the objects of fight, andthefenfi.
tive corporeal motions in the ears copy out the objecfls

offound
^ the fenfitive corporeal moiiom in the noflxils,

copy
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copy out the objects of fent ; the fenfitfve corporeal mo-
tions in the tongue and mouth, copy out the objects of
tafle, and the fenfitive corporeal motions in the flefh and
skin of the body copy out the forreign objecls of touch

;

for when you ftand by the lire, it is not that the fire, or
the heat ofthe fire enters your flefh, but that the fenfi-

tive motions copy out the objedts of fire and heat. As
for my Book of Philofophy, I mufl tell you, that ft

treats more ofthe produaion and architedhire of Crea-
tures then of their perceptions, and more of thecaufes
then the effcdls, more in a general then peculiar way,
which I thought necefTary to inform you of, and fo I
remain,

M ADAM,

Your faithful Friend

artd Servant,

I

XLIII.

MADAM,
Received your queftions inyourlaft: thefirft was,
IVhether there be more body comfaH ttgether in f
heavy then in a light thing .? I aniwer. That

purity, rarity, little quantity, exteriour fliape, as

alfo motion caufe lightnefle ; and groflhcis of bulk,
denfity, rnuch quantity, exterior figure and motion
caufe heavinefs, as it may be confirmed by many ex-
amples ; but lightnefs and heavinefs are onely concep-

tions

Sa.f.
Thilofophical Letters.

nons of man as alfo afce|;^;;;dd;fce„t
; zndk^;;^

quelhoned,whether there be fuch things reallym naLe
for change of motions ofone and the fame body ^imake Lghmefs and heavinefe, as alfo rarity and dlt
fity: befides, the feveral figures and compo/1 ,o„s oPbod.es will «ufe them to afcendor defcend, forW^ light body and yet defcends fron the clouds. ^,1Water IS a heavie body, and yet afcends in fprmi^s outofthe Earth; Duft ,s a denfe body andyet Zap fo afcend, Ra,„ or Dew is arare body and yet ill, I
defcend. Alfo a Bird afcends by his fhape lid aCworm although oflefs body ani Ughtf^Ad^fl
and there can be no other profof l|ht and heavySbut by their afcent and defcent ; But as really there isTo
fu

J
thing as heavie or light in nature more [l^rrd^^and comp^rfons ofdifferent corporeal motions, foSisnofuchthing, ashighorlow, place or tiie butonely words to make comparifons and to dift n^uSi

different corporeal motions. The fecond qSwas men a 'Bafon mth y^ater is r^atled ;JSlTy^huhSUsup aM 'H^oom, WhethL the air in trem doth, as .the fenfitive motions ofthe eye Zern
ZuJrfl'''f'^'''^' ^ ^helher aithe^Zl
reallyfiad mth the yajour orfmoal^ ? I anfwer, Ift be
onelythepatternorfigureof fmo^fcor vapour, the"x!

"
_^fion and ddation is notfo much as man imagi^ef buwhymay not the air which in my opirtionhi felf-nio

ar\°"'^^r^°^*"°^''^-^"-'heeye™^^hat the eye furely dotT. .t,may be proved-becaufe fmoak

mu rLtT"^" ?
"otLely fmartanSmucB, but blinds it quite for the prefent • wherefore

fmoakdothnotemertheeye. when the eye felf^bm
^ • the

#?
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the eye patterns out the figure of fmoak, and this is

perception ; In the fame manner may the air pattern
out the figure of fmoak. The third cjueftion was

,

Whether all that thej name qualities ofbodies, as thiclmefs,

thinnefs, hardnefs, foftnefs, gravity, levity, tranjia^
-rentnefs and the li{e, he fubftances ? I an[wcr , That
allthofe, they call qualities, are nothing eife butdiangc
of motion and figure of the fame body, and feveral
changes of motions are not feveral bodies, but feveral
adtions of one body ; for change of motion doth not
create new matter or multiply its quantity ; for though
corporeal motions may divide and compofe , contract
and dilate, yet they cannot create new matter, or make
matter any otherwife then it is by nature, neither can
they add or fubflradt any thing from its nature. And
therefore my opinion is, not that they arc things fubfift^
ing by themfelves without matter, but that there can
noabftradtion be made ofmotion and figure from mat-
ter, and that matter and motion being but one thing
and infeparable, make but one fubftance. Where^
fore d«nfity and rarity, gravity and levity, c^rr. bein^
nothing elfe but change of motions, cannot be without
matter, but a denfe or rare, heavie or light matter is but
one fubftance or body; And thus having obeyed your
commands, I reft,

,

Madam,

7oHr faithful Friend,

and Seryant,

MA^

"Philafophical Letters.

^^^^^^^mmmm^mm^^$mik
XLIV.

MADAM, — —
IAnri very ready to give you my opinion ofthofe two

queftionsyoufentme, whereof the firft was, m^.
therthat M^s rare andfubtil, benotr^itbllL,

To which I anfwer, That all rare bodies are not LiJnor pure and that all which is denfe is not grofs and
dull: As for example, Puddie-water, or alfo clear wa-
ter, IS rarer then Quickfiiver, and yet not fo fubtil Tdpure as QuicMver; the \^. of Gold; for Quick-
filver and Gold may be rarified to a tranfparentnefs
and yet be fo denfe, as not to be eafily diJJ "SQuickfiiver IS very fubtil and fearching, fo as 'to beable to force other bodiestodivide.s well asit c^'dt
vide and compofe its own parts. Wherefore mv o-pinion IS, that the pureft and fubtiJeft degree ofmatterm
nature is that degree of matterwhich can dilate and
contrad,compofeanddivideimoa^
felf-motion Your fecond oueftion wits, Ay a marishand cannot breaialsttlehardldy, asalitilenai r^heZ -
jettttsbtggerthenthenaiU lanfwer, Itisnotbecaufethe
-hand IS fofter then the nail, for one hard body will not

^
break fuddenly another hard body, and a man may
eafily breakan iron nail with hishand, as 1 have bin in-
tormcd

;
but It IS fome kind ofmotion which can eafier

do It then another: for 1 have fcen a ftrone cord

as hard andflrongly afunder as be could, and yet was

not
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not able to break it ; when as a Youth taking the fame
cord, and winding it about his;hands as the former did
immediately broke it • the caufe was, that he did it with
another kmd of motion or pulling, then the" other did
which though he ufed as much force and ftreno-th as
he was able, yet could not break it, when the boy did
break it with the greateft eafe, and turning onely his
hands a ht\t which fliews, that manythings may bedone by a flight of motion, which otherwiTe a Lat
ftrength and force cannot do. This ismy anfwcr and
opinion concerning your propofed queftions . if vou
have any more, I fliall be ready to obey you, Is,

Sect.L

M ADAM

"^our faithjul Friend

and humble Servant,

^m

XLV.

m

I

MADAM,
underftand by your laft, that you are very defirous
toknovmether thereiem in mure filch anmal

creatures bothforjurhj mdf^,, as »« are not capable
topercene b, mrftgk. Truly, Madm, in my opi.
nion,, isvery probable there may be animal creatures
of luch rare bodies as are not fubjed to our exterior fen-
les, aswell, as there are elements which are not fubie<a
to all our exterior fenfes : as for example, fire is onely
fubjea to our fight and feeling, and „« 'to any otlJ

ienfe;

hearmg, but not to Lelling . aSearthf^'k'T''
^""^

fight, tafte. touch andfrneKuTnttn 'f
'°°"'"

a..d vapour isonely fubiedttS^Z^T^T''^

'

to our hearing, but dL .7.°" TI' ""^'^''^d onely

fenfes bnton%'CnyI:S-'Sr°7°^°"'
likewife be animal crcaturefvlifl! " r ^? '^^'^

"'^Y
ofour fenfes both f^^^^^tt'^'r'^
ample, I have fcen nnmnf !^

^T and We; as for ex-

woLwh.ch:S:;o;bT,l;^^^^^^

.hough ^j^^^ir^ii^r^z^^t':^:':'^ ^fee, yet they were more ag,i and fXr ofUk T ''

ny a creature of a bie?er fi7<. ,n/f r i,
', "''" ™^-

as I am confident ,Z ' ? ^.*" '^'^Y were,

fmell, touch .tL'ea,^!/ Z" "f
^«- /"^je^ to taft

neither vvithourdSf' °'''^Ytongh, and that

anda dearth" ,opS;e Sm'^ S^^^^P %ht
heve that tbtfe fm^L^LV Sti^r^"r^ ^

'^'

comparifon to others which mayE mtur. ^r'' 't
« be probable that there may be fSfmX .

'
'^

turesin nature as aro n„/r u J ^"^ *"""*' ^rea-^

there may beS ttl '^ k" ^'° P"""^^^^'' '^^ -
natureasaltJoSle^S^.n!''™^^^^

ged byour^xterioSro^ff^'^r/"^!'"^'
fon inform u<: th7,,u j

5^
'

''"'^ '^"f« and rea-

'J?

,.,.^:
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Myanfwer is. Not; for although there is Life in aJI

natures parts, yet not aJl the parts are life, for there is

one part o£ natural matter which in its nature is inani-

mate or without life, and though natural Life doth pro-
duce Art,yetArt cannot produce namral Life,for thou<^h

- Act is the adlion of Life, yet it is not Life it felf: not but
that there is Life in Art,but not art in life,for Life h na-
tural, and not artificial ; and thus the feveral parts of a
watch may have fcnfe and reafon according to the
nature of their natural figure, which is fteel, but not
as they have an artificial fhape, for Art cannot pilt Life
into the watch. Life being oncly natural, not anificiai.La% your defire was to know, Ifhether apart of matl
ter may hefofmall, as it cannot be made lefs ? I anfwer,
there is no fuch thing in nature as biggeft or leafl, nature
being Infinite as well in her adtionsas in her fubftance-
and I have menuoncd in my book ofPhilofophy, and'
in a letter, I fent you heretofore concerning Infinite,
that there are feveral forts of Infinites , as Infinite in
quantity or bulk. Infinite in number. Infinite in qua-
lity, as Infinite degrees of hardncfi, foftnefs, thicknefs
thmnefs, fwiftnef^, flownefs, 6^(?. as aifo Infinite com-
pofitions, divifions, creations, dilTolutions, (^c, in na-
ture; and my meaning is, that all thefe Infinite a<aions
do belong to the Infinite body ofnature, which bein^
infinite m fubftance muft alio ofnece% be infinite in^ acftions

; but although thefe Infinite^^ns are
inherentm the power ofthe Infinite fubflance ofnature,
y^^ f^.^^ ^^^^ P"^ "^ ^^ '" ^er parts , by reafon

u ^f
"^ contraries in nature, and every one of

the aforementioned anions having its oppofite, they
do hinder and obftrudl each other fo, that none can

a(5lualiy

Se(Jt.L
"Philofofhkal Letters.

acflually run intoli^fi^. for thTiT^fi""^ —

—

theinfinite degrees of ranVv (T^°*'f"f^ns- and

dom ar.d Prudence to .pake an aScoiS"""' T'
''

fweenherparts/orifl^toneofchefei^onS U
''''

into infirate, it wouJdcaufe a hori^ Sufin k
™"

n«ures parts, nay an utter de£:fo^fe"My of nature, if I may call it whole • VfL t
if one part fliould hav? .nfin.v

"^'^^w example,

th. hiance o obftruSo/S"""^^^^ -^L
iaft mount and become equTl>„ J tfi'

"
T"'''

«
nature -dfo froma";a:rcha;ti"i''t °^

yetfl,edothVp"»^!;t^JSr^^^^^^^^
aadalthoughihe'hasan Lnite f^;: Xr^^^^^^^fhe doth not ufe this force or ftrenah i^lf

' ''"

Moreover whenlfpeafc of InfinttedTLsa^df""
pofitioiK, creations and diflbJutions ZT """r'
do not mea;, fo much the inS'C^TlT' ^

fi«ons anddwifion., a3thea<a,o.mheS4loK'nite in number • for there bein<, .nC
^ '"''-

and every one'havtng'^'SrsC^;T"'

^^^^^A^, thefe'lCsmltfS—^^^y be infinite too, to wit in nn^K
or necei-

'he Infinite numbe; ofp;:;^ f™JS .sT^f
"

number of parts in naWe, fo thereTalfa? 1 '

numberandvariety ofmotiUS a^ tarnjtfons. However let there be alfo infinite de. eel
'
fTinaeunl aOions, in the body or fubflanSTffnS
nature-

^i
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nature; yet, as I faid, they are ii^put in"^5~u:
reafon every adbon hath its contrary or oppofite, whichdothhmder and obftnaa „ from running aftu^UySo
uifimte. And thus I hope, you conceivf cleerJy\,ow
whatmyopmionis, and that I donotcontradidtL k\£mmyworK as fomehavefelfly accufedme, forthevby mifapprehendrng my meaning, judge not accordingM he truth ofmy fenfe but aaordmg to their ownMe interpretation, which (hews not onely a weaknefe
in their underftandings and pafsions, but a great " n!
,uft,ce and injury to me, whichldefire youto vindial
when ever you chance to hear fuch accufations and ble-
miflieslaid upon my works, by which you will Infi
nitely oblige, . ' ' iun-

M ADAM,

Your hmble andfaithful Servant.

Sbct. II.

'Philofifhical Letters.

^AT>AM,
I.

;Eing come now to the P,.n,fo/ r

'orefee, or ratLrcontent Att^''

-^^f He fays a/T^r^^r-^''^^-' "

-J^'terthecopeofH^J^lL , ,
^^^t there is no „.„

-hat nj£,TtZ^'Jt-''god, which if^:^"*".

OF".on, it werebette^to cIv'T^'"''*^'^; ^"'"7

S^VrtoreformTeluirChnvf'^'"^ '° ^ Chril
'.''^. then to prove thi "T uu"' ^ a more pious

^°^'-dnoman,Ibe,,ev^,f,„^^^^^^^

tiiere

I. f.io;
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there may be many vain words, yet I think there is no

fuch atheiftical belief amongft mankind, nay, notonely

amongft men , but alfo, amongft all other creatures,

for if nature believes a God, all her parts, efpecially

the fenfitive and rational, which are the living and

knowing parts, and are in all natural creatures, do the

like, and therefore all parts and creatures in nature do

adore and wor(hip God, for any thing man can

know to the contrary; for no queftion, but natures

foule adores and worships God as well as man's foule

;

and why may not God be worfhipped by all forts and

kinds ofcreatures as well, as by one kind or fort ? I will

not fay the Tame way, but 1 believe there is a general

worfhip and adoration ofGod; for as God is an Infinite

Deity,fo certainly he has an Infinite Worftiip and Ado-

ration, and there is not any part ofnature,but adores and

worfhips the only omnipotent God, to whom belongs

Praife and Glory from an«d to all eternity : For it is very

improbable, that God fliould be worfhipped onely in

part,and not in whole,and that all creatures were made to

obey man, and not to worfhip God, onely for man's

fake, andnotforGodsworihip, for man's ufe, and not

God's adoration, for -mans fpoil and not God's blefsing.

_ But this Prefumption, Pride, Vain^glory' and Ambi-
~

tion of man, proceeds from the irregularity of nature,

—whoheing a fervant, is apt to commit errors; and cannot

be fo abfolute and cxadt in her devotion, adoration and

worfhip, as (he ought, nor fo well obfervant ofGod as

God is oblerving her : Neverthelefs, there is not any

of her parts or creatures, that God is not acknowledged

by , though not fo perfectly as he ou.<rbt , which is

caufed by the irregularities of nature, as i Ud before.

And

And fo God of his mercy have mercy upon all Cre*
turesj To whole protection I commend your Ladi-

{hip, and reft,

^9

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

and Servant,

IL

MADAM,
Since I fpake in my laft ofthe adoration and worfhip

of' God, you would faine know, whether we
can have an Idea ofGod ^ I anfwer,That naturally

we may, and really have a knowledge of the exiftence

of God, as I proved in my former letter, to wit, that

there is a God, and* that he is the Author of all things,

who rules and governs all things, and is alfo the God of

Natur« : l?ut I dare not think, that naturally we can

have an Idea of the eflence of God, fo as to know what

God is in his very nature and eflence ; f©r how can

there be a finite Idea ofan Infinite God i You may fay.

As well as ofInfinite fpace. I anfwer,Space is relative.—~—

—

J --m ^ ^^

or has refpedt to body, but there is not any thing that

can be compared to God ; for the Idea ofInfinite nature

is material , as being a material creature of Infinite

material Nature. You will fay. How can a finite

pajt have an Idea of infiinite nature ? I anfwer , Very
well , by reafon the Idea is part ofInfinite Nature > and

fo
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fo of the fame kind, as material ; but God being an Eter^-

nal. Infinite, Immaterial, Individable Being, no
natural creature can have an Idea of him. You will

fay, That the Idea of God in the mind is immaterial

.

I anfwer, 1 cannot conceive,that there can be any imma^
terial Idea in nature ; but be it granted, yet that Im-
material is not apart ofGod, for God is individable, and

hath no parts,- wherefore the Mind cannot have an
Idea ofGod, as it hath of Infinite nature, being a part

ofnature ; for the Idea ofGod cannot be of the eflence

of God, as the Idea of nature is a corporeal part of
nature : and though nature may be known in fome parts,

yet God being Incomprehenfible, his Elfcnce can by
no wayes or means be naturally known; and this is

conftantly believed, by

Madam,

7oHr faithful Friend,

and Servant.

^iMi^l^l;i4iiii$iiiife^itt^^.ij|jfei^^Mt^

IIL

MADAM,

:s
Lthough I mentioned in my laft, that it is impof"

fiblc to have an Idea ofGod, yet your Author is

oftbeim-j pleafed to fay. That he mil not /lic{^ to affirm^

\^s!!!'^^.
'^^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ of(jodis as eafe, as any notion elfe

-' *'" yphatfoever , and that i»e may l^noTiP as much of him as

ofanything elfe in therporld. To which I anfwer, That

in

'.4.
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in my opinion, God i^ not fo eafily to be known by-ftny
creature, as man may know himfelf; nor his attributes
lo well, as man can know his own natural proprieties

:

for Gods Infinite attributes are not conceivable , and
cannot be c6mprehended by a finite knowledg and un-
derfi:andin?,as a finite pan ofnature; for though natures
parts may be InRnitQ in number, and as they have a
relation to the Infinite whole, if I may call it fo , which
IS Infinite nature, yet no part is infinite in it felf, and
therefore it cannot know fo much as whole nature': and
God being an Infinite Deity, there is required an Infi-
nite capacity to conceive him ; nay, Nature her felf al-
though Infinite, yet cannot pofibly have an exasft notion
of God, by rcafon ofthe difparity between God and her
felf; and therefore it is not probable, ifthe Infinite fer-
vant ofGod is not able to conceive him, that a finite part
or creature ofnamre, ofwhat kind or fort foevcr, whe-
ther Spiritual

, as your Author is pleafed to nam^ it or
Cor|3oreal

, fhould comprehend God. Concernine
my belief of God, I fubmit wholly to the Church,
and believe as I have bin informed out of tht-Athanalidn
Creed, that the Father is Incomprehenfible, die Sonne
Incompi^henfible, and the Holy Ghoft Incomprehen-
fible

;
and that there are not three , but one Incompre-

henfibleGod; Wherefore if any man can prove (as I_
do verily believe he cannot ) that God is not Incompre-
henfible, hemuft of necefsity be more knowing then—
the whole Church, hqjvever he mufl needs diflent
Irom the Church. But perchance your Author may
lay, I raife new and prejudicial opinions, in faying that
matter IS eternah I anfwer, The Holy Writ doth not
mention Matter to be created , but onely Particular

„ ^ ^ Creatures,'

I4.I

V.
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Creatures, as this Vifible World, with all its Parts, as

the hiftory or defcription ofthe Creation ofthe World
in Cjenefts plainly (hews ; For (jod faid^ Let it it be

Lighty ana there Ki)as Light ; Let there he a Firmament

in the midfi of the Waters, and let it divide the Waters

from the Waters-^ and Let the Waters under the Heayen

hegathered together unto one place, and let the dry Land

appear ; and let the Earth bring forth (jrafs, the Herb

yielding Seed, and the Fruit-tree yielding Fruit after his

l^nd ; and let there be Lights in the Firmament ofthe

Heaven, to divide the T>ayfrom the 3^ight,dcc. Which
proveSjthat all creatures and figures were made and pro-

duced out of that rude and defolate heap or chaos

which the Scripture mentions , which is nothing elfe

but matter, by the powerful Word andCommand of

God, executed by his Eternal Servant, Nature ; as I

have heretofore declared it in a Letter I fent you in the

beginning concerning Infinite Nature. But Jcafl I

feem to encroach too much upon Divinity, I fubmit this

Interpretation to the Church ; However, I think it not

againfl the ground of our Faith ; for I am fo far from

maintainingany thing either againft Church or State,

as I am fubmitting to both in all duty, and ftiall do fo as

long as I live, and reft,

Madam, —^:— ———.— —
^ur Faithful Friend

andServanf*>

Sedl.II. Thilofophical Letters.
H^

MMM^

IV.

MADAM,
«

MA^

Since yout Worthy and Learned ajmhor ispleafed
to mention, Th^tm ample experience both ofMen ^mU.
and Things doth enlarge our Vnder[landing, I have

'' ^**

taken occafion hence to enquire, how a mans Under-
ftanding may be encreafed or inlarged. The Under-
(landing muft either be in Parts, or it muft be Indivf-
dable as one; if in Parts, then there muft be fo many
Underftandings as there are things underftood ; but if
Individable, and but one Underftanding, thenitmuft
dilate It felf upon fo many feveral objects. I for my
part, affent to the firft. That Underftanding increafes
by Parts, and not by Dilation, which Dilation muft
needs follow, if the Mind or Underftanding ofman be
Indivifible and without parts; but ifthe Mind or Soul
be Individable, then I would fain know, how Under^
ftanding. Imagination, Conception, Memory, Re-
membrance, and the Jike, can be in the mind ?

'

Y'ou
will fay, perhaps, they are fo many faculties or pro-
perties ofthe Incorporeal Mind, but, I hope, you do
not intend to make the Mind or Soul a Deity, with fo

~

many attributes, Wherefore, in my opinion ,^nis
fafer to fay. That the Mind is compofed offeveral a^ive
Partsibut ofthefe Parts I have treated inmy Philofophy,
where you will find, that all the feveral Parts of Na'
ture are Living and Knowing, and that there is no part
that has not Life and Knowledg, being, all compofed

of

Boo\.

2.0.1.
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of rational and fenfitive matter, which is the Mt and

foul of Nature; and that Nature being Material, is

compofable and dividable, which is the caufe of fo ma-

ny feveral Creatures, where every Creature is a part of

Nature, and thefe Infinite parts or creatures are Nature

her felf,- for though Nature is a felf-moving fubftance,

and by felf-motion divides andcompofesherfelf feveral

manners or ways into feveral forms and figures, yet be-

ing a knowing, aswellasalivingfubftance, fhe knows

how to order her parts and adtions wifely ; for as (he

hath an Infinite body or fubftance, fo fhe has an Infinite

life and knowledg ; and as fhe hath an Infinite life and

knowledg, fo fhe hath an infinite wifdom ; But miflake

me not. Madam ; I do not mean an Infinite Divine Wif-
dom, but an Infinite Natural Wifdom, given her by

the Infinite bounty of the Omnipotent God ; but yet

this Infinite Wifdom, Life and Knowledg in Nature

make but one Infinite. And as Nature hath degrees

of matter, fo (he has alfo degrees and variety ofcorpo-

real motions ; for fonie parts of matter are felf-moving,

and fome are moved by thefe felf-moving parts of mat-

ter ; and all thefe parts,both the moving and moved, are

fo intermixed, that none is without the other, no not in

any the leaft Creature or part ofNature we can con-

ceive ; for there is no Creature or part of Nature, but

has a comixture ofthofe mentioned parts ofanimate and

inanimate matter, and all tlic motions are fo ordered h\

Natures wifdom, as not any thing in Nature can be

otherwife , unlels by a Supernatural Command and

Power ofGod ; for no part of corporeal matter and

motion can either perifh, or but reft ; one part may
taufe another part to alter its motions, but not to quit

motion^

mofion, no more then one part of niatter can annihilate
ordeftroyanotkf; and dierefore matterisnot meerly
Palsive, but always Adtive, by Teafon of the ehorow
mixture ofanimate and inanimate matter • for although
the animate matter is onely adlive in its nature, and the
inanimate pafsive, yet becaufe they are fo clofely united
and mixed together that they make but one body
the pns of the animate or felf-moving matter do bear
up and caufe the inanimate pans to move and work with
them

;
and thus there is an adlivity in all parts ofmatter

moving and working as one body, without any fixation
or reft, for all is moveable, moving and moved. AH
which,^adam, ifit were well obferved, there would
not be fo many flrange opinions concerning nature and
her adtions, making tlie purefi; and fubtillefl part ofmat-
terimmatenalor incorporeal, which is as much as to
extend her beyond nature, and to rack her quire to no.
thmg. But I fear the opinion ofImmaterial fubftances
m Nature will at lafl bring in again fhe Heathen Reli-
|on, and make us believe a god 7>^», ^acch^, ^eres,
yenusy and the like, fb as we may become worfhip-
pers ofGroves and fhadows, Beans and Onions, as our
forefathers. I fay not this, as if I would afcribeany
worOiip to Nature, or make her a Deity, for fhe is one-
ly a fervant to God, and fo are all her parts or creamres,
which parts or creatures, although they are transform-
ed, yet cannot be annihilated, except Nature her k\r~
be annihilated, which may be, whenfoever the Great
Oodpleafes; for her exiflence and refolution, or total
deflrudtion, depends upon Gods Will and Decree,
whom fhe fears, adores, admires, praifes and prayes
^nto, as bemgher GodandMaflcr^ and asihe adorer

P p . God,

'4^
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God, fo do all her parts and creatures, and amongft the

reftMan, io that there hno Atheift in Infinite Nature,
at leaft not in the opinion of.

Madam,

—. Your faithful Friend —

a. e.i.

and Servant,

V.

MAT>AM,

I
Cannot weJl conceive what your aJutbor means
by the Common Lam of D\Qtture ; But ifyou defirc
my opinion how many LawsNamre hath, and what

they are; I fay Nature hath b^itOneLaw, which is a
wife Law, 'u/^. to keep Infinite matter in order, and to
keep ;fo much Peace, as not to difturb the Foundation
of her Government

: for though Natures actions are
various, and fo many times oppofite, whfcJj would feem
to make wars between feveral Parts, vet rhofe adiVe
Parts, being united into one Infinite 'body, cannot
break Natures general Peace

; for that which Man
names War, Sicknefs, Sleep, Death, and the Jike, arc
but various particular adtions of the onely matter .^lof-
asyoura^wfW imagines, inaconfufion, Jike Bullets
orluch ike things juggJed together in a mans Hat. bm
very orderlyand methodical ; And the Playingmotions
of nature are the actions of An; but her feriow adhons
are theacftions of Produftion, Generation and Tranf-

p formation

Creatures, as aJfo the acSion of rulingW
there her feveral a^ive Parts. uSfe^;?
emmence and Prerogative of Man, whom yoS/It
calls " Thefloyter and diefofall the brojJh f
upon thU qiobe ofthe earth \ I anfwe ^tIS xf

"'"''' '- -
not well beHgedofhimfeUecTufehSaP^r^^^^^
fo may be Partial But '.i^^ obferve weJJ wI'nt^Mfind that the Elemental Creatures are Tlleiu ^Man, and as able to be a friend or foe toM^ S,^to them, and fo the reft ofall Creatures- fo Cl ca^

-
«ot perceive more abilities m Man then n the reft of

^'
mral Creatures

;
for though he can build a ftately Houfe'yet he cannot make a Honey-comb; and thLgh £«apJantaSl.p. yet he cannotmake a Tree- though

tt Metraf'^ AnrV^^"t' 5^^' "^ ^~^emcMettaJ. And as Man makes ufe of other Cr^amres, fo other Creatures make ufe ofMan i& ashe isgood forany thing: But Man is not foulw tohis neighbour orfelWeatures, as his neighbour orellow-creatures to hm, beingnot fo profitable for ufe
asapttomakefpoil. And fo leaving I^-n,, I^ ^

47

M ADA M,

TfourfaUhfid Friend
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m VI.

MADAM,

jint'id.

3-

YOur Juthordemmds, Whether there Vpos erper any

man, that rpos not mortal, and whether there he any

mortal that had not a beginning? Truly, if na-

ture be eternal, all the material figures which ever were
are, and can be, muft be alfo eternal in nature* for the

figures cannot be annihilated, unlefs nature be deftroy-

ed ; and although a Creature is difTolved and tranf-

formed into numerous different figures, yet all thefc

feveral figures remain ftill in thofe parts of matter,

whereofthat creature was made, for matter never chan-
ges, but is always one and the fame, and figure is no-
thing clfe but matter tranfpofed or transformed by mo-
tion feveral modes or ways. But i£ you conceive Mat-
ter to be one thing. Figure another, andMotion a third,

feveral, diftindt and dividable from each other, it will

produce grofs errors, for, matter, motion, andfio-ure,

are but one thing. And as for that common queftion,

whether the Egg was before the Chick, or the Chick
before the Egg, it is but a ihred-bare argument, which
proves nothing, for there is no fuch thing as Firft in E-
^ernity, neither doth Time make produdtions or gene-
rations, but Matter; and whatfoever matter can pro-
duce or generate, was in matter before it was produced •

wherefore the queftion is, whether Matter, which is'

Nature, had a beginning, or not i f fay not : for

put the cafe, the figures ofEarth, Air, Water, and Fire,

Light

^^^•JJ^J "PhilofophicaJTett^

^'^M
'"^.?.''^''"''; ^'^' ^"^ CoidTAi^s^rveT

getablesand Minera^c^r. were notproduced from all
Eternity, yet thofe figures have neverthelefs been in
Matter, which is Nature, from all eternity, forthefe
mennoned Creatures are onely made by the corpo.
rea motions of Matter

, transforming Matter into
fuch feveral figures • Neither can there be any pe
rifliing or dying in Nature, for that which Man
caiis o, IS onely an alteration of Figure. And a.
all other productions are but a change of Matters
fenfitive motions, fo all irregular and extrava^am
opinions are nothing but a change of Matters rati-
onal motions

; onely produdtions by rational mo-
tions are interior, and thofe by fenfitive motions ex-tenor For the Natural Mind is not lefs materi^
then the body, onely the Matter of the Mind tmuch purer and fubtiller then the Matter of theBody. And thus there is nothing m Nature butwhat IS matenal

;
but he that thinks it abfurd tofay, the World is compofed of meer felf-movm^

Matter may confider, that it is more abfurd ta
believe Immaterial fubftances or fpirits in Nature
as alfo a fpint of Nature, which is the Vicariou;
power of God upon Matter

; For why /hould it not -
be as probable, that God did give Matter a feJf
ijming power^teri^f, as ^ Have made anof^
ther Creature to govern her ^ For Nature is

Nurfe to teach her to go, or to move • neither
IS Ihe io young a Lady as to have need of a Go-
vernefs, for furely fhe can govern her felf . (he
needs not a Guardian for fear (he (hould run 'away

QjJ with

I4-P

•
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with a younger Brother, or one that cannot make her a

Jointure. But leaving thofe ftrange opinions to the

fancies of their Authors , Tie add no more , but that

I am.
m

Madam,

^our faithful Friend,

and Servant.

^3^m^^^^$iMM%M^^^4$k%^^^^Mi^^^^iiik

VII.

MADAM,

y;

C.I 2

Our fiAuthor being very earneft in arguing a-

gainfl thofe that maintain the opinion of Matter

being felf-moving, amongft the reft of his argu^

monJu^'of
"^^"^^ brings in this : Sappofe, fays he. Matter could

the SoulJ.J. msve itfelf tuould meer Matter mth /elf-motion amount

to that admirable mfe contrivance of things n>hich vpe fee

in the World ?—All the evafon I can imagine, our adyer^

faries may ufe here, mil be this : That Matter is capable

of fenfe, and the finefl andmo/l fubtil of the moll refined

fenfe ; and confetjuently of Imagination too, yea happily

ef^^fmand ^^nderflmding. I anfwer , it is very

probable, that not oneJy alJ the Matter in the World
or Univerfe hath Senf^ but alio Reafon ; and that the

fenfitive part ofmatter is the builder, and the rational

the defigner • whereof I have fpoken ofbefore, and you
may find more of it in my Book of Philofophy . "But^

fays your Author, Let m fee, if all their heads laid

together

Thilofophical Letters,

together can contrive the anatomical F^hrirl~J7~~?

bound ,o haveheads ortayls; Lu{^^^^ZT7^1
Has eycry one ofthefe TartK^s; that mull iJe Ih.nA

Matter are not Imprefl-es. nor ,s everrirX '^

ucii a figure. Again, fays he, Hoy*uit comeheaiLtha any oneTanicle ofMatter, orrnanytogeZTtherl

mnljed ofthat Creature they are toframe ? f anfv„.r
|d figureswhatfoeverhavebeen, I, Tcan be"feture, are eyiftent m nature Hn^Y, r.., i ;

o'f'^ch can they coj,municate their Coifelsone tfafl

foeech
i:"f^^\KnowIedg doth not always requm.Ipeech, for fpeech is an efFedland not a caufe butknowledg IS a caufe and not an efFe<a ; and natu e' Iiathmfimte more ways to exprefe knowJedg the I, ca„anagme. r^,,,^,,, h^ ,o„cJudes, Luh^ZTd

Mfkle, then thatfomanymen; hUndanddumb from t/2

them („e» anymore tnfeveral,then fome one of the fmatUa
f^J^'

'hereof hut not the relation it bore to theXe Ianfwer. Nature is neither Wind nor dumb nor anyways defedhve, but mfimtely wife and Jow,;;;; fo^:

biindneis
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blindnefs and dumbnefs are buteffedts offome of her

particular adions, but there is nodefedl infelf^iroving

matter, nor in her adlioBs in general ; and it is abfurd to

conceive the Generality of wiflom according to an Irre-

gular efedlor defed: of a particular Creature; for the

General anions of Nature ^-e both life and knowledg,

which are the architects ofall Creatures, and know

better how to frame all kinds and forts of Creatures

then man can conceive; and the feveral parts ofMatter

have a more eafie way of communication, then Mans

head hath with his hand, or his hand with pen, ink,and

paper, when he is going to write; \Vhich later example

will make you underftandmy opinion the better, ifyou

do but compare the rational part of Matter to the head,

the fenfitive to the hand, the inanimate to pen, ink and

paper, their ac%on to writing, and their framed figures

to thofe figures or letters which are written ; in all which

is a mutual agreement without noife or trouble. But

give me leave. Madam, to tell you. That felf^moving

Matter may fometimes erre and move irregularly, and

in feme parts not move fo ftrong, curious, or fubtil at

fometimes, as in other parts, for Nature delights in va^

riety ; Neverthelefs (he is more wife then any Particu-

_ lar Creature or part can conceive, which is the caufethat

Man thinks Nature's wife, fubtil and lively actions, are

as his own grofs actions, conceiving them to be coTP-

ftrained and turbulent, not free and eafie, as well as wife

and knowing; Whereas Nature's Creating, Genera-

ting and Producing anions are by an eafie connexion

of parts to parts, without Counterbuffs, Joggs and

jolts, producing a particular figure by degrees, and in

order and method , as humane fenfe and reafon may
well

Sect. II. Thilofophical Letters.

well perceive ; And why may not the fenfitive and ra-

tional part of Matter know better how to make a Bee,

then a Bee doth how to make Honey and Wax ? or

have a better communication betwixt them, then Bees

that fly feveral ways, meeting and joyning to make their

Combes in their Hives "i But fardon, Madam^ for I

think it a Crime to compare the Creating, Generating

and producing Coporeal Life and Wifdom of Nature
unto any particular Creature, although every particu-

lar Creature hath their ftiare, being a part of Nature.

Wherefore thofe, '\n my opinion, do grofly err, that

bind up the fenfitive matter onely to tafte, touch, hear-

ing, feeing, and linelling; as if the fenfitive parts of

Nature had not more variety'of actions, then to make
five fenfes ;

for we may well obferve, in every Crea^
ture there is difference of fenfe and r-eafon according

to the feveralmodes of felf-motion ; For the Sun, Stars,

Earth, Air, Fire, Water, Plants, Animals, Mine-
rals; although they have all fenfe and knowledg, yet

they have not all fenfe and knowJedg alike, becaufe fenfe

and knowledg moves not alike in every kind or fort of

Creatures, nay many times very different in one and the

fame Creature; but yet this doth nc^ caufe a general

Ignorance, as to be altogether Infenfible or Irratiohal,

neither do the erroneous and irregular adtions offenfe

and reafon prove an annihilation of fenfe and reafon ; as^

for. example , a man rnay become Mad or a Fool

through thc; irregular motions offenfe and reafon, and

yet have ftill the Perceptionof fenfe and reafon, onely

the alteration is caufed through the alteration ofthe fen-

fitive and rational corporeal motions or adtions, from
regular to irre^lar ; neverthelefs he has Perceptions,

R r Thoughtsy

'^

<y
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Thoughts, Ideas, Palsions, and whatfoever is made

by fenlitive and rational Matter, neither can Percep

tion be divided from Motion, nor Motion from Mat^

ter ; for all fenfation« Corporeal, and fo is Perception.

Jean add no more, biJ|iake my leave, and reft,

of the Im-

morulitj of

the SoMlf l.i.

t.i.a.i.

Madam,

%«r faithful Friend

and Servant.

VIII.

MAD AM,

YOur Authw is pleafed to iay,that Matteru a Trin^

ciple purely pafsivey and no other»ife moyedormo^

difiedy then as fame other thing moves and modifies

it, but cannot move itfelfat aU '^
i»hichis mofdemonjfra'

hie to them that contendforfenfe andperception in it : For

if it had any fuch perception, it rnuld, bj vertue of its

felf'motion mthdrax» its felf from under the f^c^s of

hoMmers, or fmjcfthefire-^ or of its ovfn accordapproach

tofuch things as are moH agreeable to it, andpkafng, and

^hat mthout the help ofmufdes^ it heit^ thmimmediately

endorsedmh a felf-moving poller. By his leave. Ma-

dam, Imufttell you, that I feenoconfequenceinthis

argument ; Bccaufe fome parts of matter cannot with>

draw themfeives from iJifc force aJid power of odier

parts, therefore they have neither fenfe, reafon, nor

perception : For put the cafe, a man Hould be over^

powr'd

Sedt.II. Tbilofophical Letters,

powrd by fome other men, truely he would be forced

to fuffer, and no Immaterial Spirits , I think , would
afsift him. The very fame may be faid ofotherCrea-
tures or parts of Nature ; for fome may over-power
others, as the fire, hammer and hand doth over^power _
a Horfe-fhooe, which cannot prevail over fo much
odds of power and ftrength; And fo likewife it is with

ficknefs and health, life and death; for example, fome
corporeal motions in the body turning Rebels, by mo-
ving contrary to the health of an animal Creature, it

muft become fick
;

for not every particular creature

hath an abfolute power, the power being in the Infi-

nite whole, and not in fmgle divided parts : Indeed,

to fpeak properly, there is no fuch thing as an abfolute

power in Nature; for though Nature hath power to

move it felf, yet not beyond it felf. But miftake me •

not, for I mean by an abfolute Power ; not a circum-
fcribed and limited, but an unlimited power, no ways
bound or confined, but abfolutdy or every way Infi-

nite, and there is not anything that has fuch an abfolute

power but God alone : neither caiTMature be undivi-

dable, being Corporeal or Material ; nor reft from
motion being naturally felf-moving, and in a perpetual

motion. Wherefore though Matter is felfrmoving,

and very wife, Caltlwugh your Author Atnits k, cal-

ling thole Fools that maintain tliis * opinion ) yet it can- ^i^tte^
not go beyond the rules of its Nature, no more then 5i'V^
any Art can go beyond its Rulesand Priricipfes * And
asiforwhat your Author kys. Thatevery lliing would
aj^poach to that, which is agreeable and plcafant; I

think I need nodemonftration to prove k- for wemay
plainly fee it in aliefecls of Nature, that there is .Sym-

pathy

*. lO.
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pathy and Antipathy, and what is this elfc, but ap-

proaching to things agreeable and pleafant, and with-

drawing it felf from things difagreeable, and hurtful or

ofFenfive 1 But of this fubjecS I ftiall difcourfe more
hereafter, whereForc I finiih here, and reft^

Madam,

Your Faithful Friend

and Servants

IX.

MAVAM,
In the Trt-

face btfore

the Imm. of

the StHl.

YOur aAttthors opinion is. That Matter being once

aBuaUy divided as far as fofiibly it can^ it is a fer^

feB contradiBion it fhould be divided any further,

I anfwer. Though Nature is Infinite, yet her adtions

are not all dilative nor feparative, butfome divide and

fome compofe, fome dilate and fome contra<5l, which

caufes a mean betwixt Natures adlions or motions.Next

your Author fays , That as Infinite (Jreatnep has no

Figure, fo Infinite Lit^tlenejl hath none alfo, 1 anfwer,

_Whatfoever, hath a body^_ has. 3u ijgure • fcr.itis

m\^{sMt thdx fubfiancCyOv bodyy on f̂igure, fliouldbc

feparatedfromeach other, but whereloever is body or

fubftance, there is alfo figure, and if there be an infi-

nite fubftance , there muft alfo be an infinite figure,

although not a certain determined or circumfcribed fi-'

gure, for fuch a figure belongs onely to finite particulars;

and

Se^£[- _
thilofofhical Letters.

' '

contradidlion to fay an Infimte Cube or Triangle, for
a Cube and a Triangle is a perfect circumfcribed figurehaving Its certain compafs and circumference, be itne^
verfo great or littJe; whereforeto fay an Infinite Cubewould be as much as to fay a Finite Infinite. But a^for your ^«j^.,, exampJe oUnfinite matter^ fpace or
duration d^^M^^^^

-^ Mhef^
muft needs be Infimte or el e theMe r^tlnot befiMnthemMle part of them r^illfeem both Fmite Ldlnfinte
I anfwer. That Matter is not dividable into three equaJparts, for three isafinitenumber and foare thre eSparts; but I fay thatMatterbeingan Infinite b^^^^^^^^^
dividabJeuito Infinite parts, and it doth not foUot a^your Author fays That one of thofe infinite parts muftbe infimte alfo for ^\{^ there would be no \&^Zbetwixt the whole and its carts I H,.. /i , "f

^""^.^

fuch a whole wh.ch hath a certam number ofZsand ,sofa certain and J,ni,ted figure, although „ Cfogreat; but an Infinne whole, which exprelonTmuft

r^bft!
thefe Infinue parts m number may be fin.te

nS /" ^2"?' '" "° <^ontrad,A.on, but very

Svlr T"'' '
'7' ^ ''""^ " rather abfur^

knoSlr Pr '' "''""'=5 fe then there would

L O ,
H^«SPa«« and whole, aslfa.dbe-

vhll .V"^'y
*'";/° beobferved, that, the Infinite

rcumfo bir 'l^'/"''
"°"" ''""'' f°r -acfpart is

ftI.T R '
^a'^'^""'

'" '«««erior figure and fob-'t«>ce. Bu.m.Meme„ot, when Ifpetk of arcum.
^ * feribedi-
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fcribed and finite fingle parts/or I do not mean,that each

part doth fubfift fingle and by it felf, there being no fuch

thing as an abfolute fingle part in Nature, but Infinite

Matter being by felf-motion divided into an infinite

number of parts, ail thefe parts have fo near a relation

to each other, and to the infinite whole, that one can-

not fubfift without the other; for the Infinite parts in

number do make the Infinite whole, and the Infinite

whole confifts in the Infinite number ofparts ; wherefore

it is onely their figures which make a difference betwixt

them ; for each part having its proper figure different

from the other, which is circumfcribed and limited, it

is called a finite fingle part; and fuch a part cannot be

faid Infinitely dividable, for infinite compofition and

divifion belong onely to the Infinite body of Nature,

which being ir£nite; in fubftancemay alfo be infinitely

divided, but not a finite and fingle part : Befides, Infi-

nite compofition doth hinder the Infinite divifion, and

Infinite divifion hinders the Infinite compofition ; fo

that one part cannot be either infinitely compofed, or

Jnnd BooK.
infinitely divided^ and it is one thing to be dividable,

"

'

'
"*

and another to be divided. And thus, when your Au'

thor mtmions in another place. That if a body be dm-

fible into Infinite Tarts, it hath an Infinite number ofex^

tendedparts I If by extenfion he mean corporeal dimen-

fion, I am ofhis opinion ; for there is no part, be it ne-^

verfo little in Nature, but is material; and if material,

it has a body ; and i^ a body, it muft needs have a bo-

dily dimenfion; andfo every part will be an extended

part : but fince there is no part but is finite in its felf,

it cannot be divifible into infinite parts ; neither can any

part be infinitely dilated or contra<aed ; for as compo-

fition

2. f.4
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fition and diviiion do hinder and obftrudl each other
from running into Infinite, fo doth dilation hinder the
Infinite contraction, and contradtion the Infinite diia-
tion, which, as I faid before, caufes a mean betwixt Na-
tures actions

; nevertheiefs, there are Infinite dilations
and contradtions in Nature, becaufe there are Infinite
contraded and dilated parts, and foare infinite divifions
becaufe dicre are infinite divided parts ; but contrail-
on, dilation, extenfion , compofition,' divifion, and
the like

, are oneJy Natures feveral adtions
; and as

there can be no fingle part in Nature that is Infinite, fo
there can neither be any fingle Infinite a^ion. But
as for Matter, Motion and Figure, thofe are Individ
dableandlnfeparable, and make but one body or fub-
ftance; for it is as impofsible to divide them, as impof^.
fible it is to your //«^i&or to feparatetheefrentialpropri'.
eties, which he gives, from an Immortal Spirit; And as
Matter, Motion and Figure are infeparable ; Vo is like-
wife Matter, Space, Place and Duration; For Parts,
Motion, Figure, Place and Duration, are but one In-
finite body; onely the Infinite parts are the Infinite divi-
fions of the Infinite body, and the Infinite body is a
compofition ofthe Infinite parts; but figure, place and
body are all one, andfb is time, and duration, except _
you will call time the divifion of duration, and duration
4ecompofitionof time; but infinite rime, and nifimte^
durarion is all one in Nature : and thus Nature's Prin-
cipal morions and ad:ions arc dividing, compofing, and
difpofing or ordering, according to her Natural wif-
dom, by the Omnipotent God's leave and permifsion.
Concerning the Sun, which your v/i«^/&or fpeaks of in
the fame place, and denies him to be a SfeUator of our

Tartimlar

^59
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Tarticular affairs upon Earth ^ faying, there is no fuch

divine Principle in him, whereby he cando^it. I will

fpeak nothing againft, nor for it ; but I may fay, that

the Sun hath fuch a Principle as other Creatures have,

which is, that he has fenfitrv^e and rational corporeal

motions, as well as animals or other Creatures, al-

though not in the fame manner, nor the fame organs •

and ifhe have fenfitive and rational motions, he may aL
fo have fenfitive and rational knowledg or perception,

as well as man, or other animals and parts of Nature
have, for ought any body knows ^ for it is plain to hu-

mane fenfe and reafon, that all Creatures muft needs

have rational and fenfitive knowledg, becaufe they

have all fenfitive and rational matter and motions. But
leaving the Sun for Aftronomers to contemplate upon,

I take my leave, and reft.

Madam,

' ôur faithful Friend,

and Seryant,

-—^— X.

MADAM,
y4fff»d. to XTOur Author in his arguments againft Motion, be>
/*j

.f«r,^. Y ing 2iTrinciple of Js(ature, endeavours to prove,

that Beauty, Colour, Symmetry, and the like,

in Plants, as well as in other Creatures, are no refult

from them^r motion of the matter 3 and forming this

obje(Sion,

^''^'^^: "Philofoph^JI^,
'

o"bje^tmn7^^
mouon ofthe mattermade thefirflplant of every kind but
.edemand^ Wh^tre^lau^^^^^^^
it toformttfelftntofuchaflate? I anfwer. The Wit- dom of Nature or infinite Matter did order its own
actions fo as to form thofe her Parts into fuch an exaCl
and beautiful figure as fuch a Tree, or fuch a Flower

'[ T'5 7JY f^f''^^"^
^ndfome of her Parts are

pJeafed and delighted with other parts, but fome of her
parts are afraid or have an aveifion to other parts . andhence IS like and diilike, or fympathy and antipathy;
hate and love, according as nature, which is infiniL
felf-movmgmatt^

^^^ though Na-
tural Wifdom is dividable m yet thefepartsare
united in one infinite Body, and make but one Beingm It felf like as the feveral parts of a man make up hmone perfect man

; for though a man may be wife in fe-
veral caufes or actions, yet it is but one wifdom • and
thoughaJudgmaylKewJuftice m feveral caufes Vetit
isbutoneJuftKe. forWdomand Juftice, thoU '

theybepra(5tifedmfeveralcaufes, yetit isbutone Wif-
dom, andone Juftice; and fo, ail the parts ofa mans
body, althoi^h they move differently

; yet are they
butonemansbodily actions; Juft as a man, if he carve
or cut mit by art feveral ftatues, or draw fevmlPi^

i6i

/ — • — ,—
' ^vmiucj, \ji uiaw leveraJ 11.^

auresrtfiofe ftatuesor pidlures arc but that one mans
work. Thelike may be &,d of Natures Motionsand
figures- all which are but one felf-aAve orfeltmo-
vmg Material Nature. But Wife Nature s Ground
or t-undamentalaaions arc very Regular, as you mav
obferve mthe feveralanddiftindl kinds, forts and par!
ncuJars of her Creatures, and in their diftin<^ Pro-

/ t
prieties*
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pricties. Qualities, and Faculties, belonging not onely

to each iund and fort, but to each particular Creature

;

and fince man is not able to know perfedly all thofe pro-

prieties which belong to animals, much lefs will he be

able to know and judg of thofe that are in Vegetables,

Minerals and Elements ; and yet thefe Creatures,for any

thing Man knows, may be as knowing, underftand-

iug, and wife as he ; and each as knowing of its kind or

fort, as man is of his ; But the mixture of ignorance

and knowledg in all Creatures proceeds from thence,

that they are but Parts ; and there is no better proof,that

the mind of man is dividable, then that it is not perfedily

knowing ; nor no better proof that it is compofeable,

then that it knows fo much : but all minds are not alike,

but fome are more compofed then others, which is the

caufe, fome know more then others ; for ifthe mind in

all men were alike, all men would have the fame Ima^

gmations. Fancies, Conceptions, Memories, Remem-

brances, Pafsions, Atfedions, Underftanding, and fo

forth : The fame may be faid of their bodies ; for ifall

mens fenfitive parts were as one, and not dividable and

compofeable, all their Faculties, Proprieties, Con-

ftitutions. Complexions, Appetites, would be the lame

in every man without any difference ; but humane fenfe

and reafon doth well perceive, that neither the mind,

life nor body arc as one pieceVwithout diviHonandcom-

pofition. Concerning the divine Soul, I do not treat

of it ; onely this 1 may fay. That all are not devout a-

like/ nor thofe which are, are not at all times alike de-

But to conclude : fome of our modern Philovont

fophers think they do God good fervice, when they en-

deavour to prove Nature, as Gods good Servant, to

be

be ftupid, ignorantTfoolilh^nd"^^
rather then wife, and yet they believe themfelves wife''
as if they were no part of Nature; but I cannot ima-
gine any reafon why they Ihould rail on her, except
Nature had not given them as great a (hare or portion

'

as (he hath given toothers; for children m this cafe do
often rail at their Parents, for leaving their Brothers and
Sifters more then themfelves. However, Nature can
do more then any of her Creatures : and if Man can
laint, Imbroider, Carve, Ingrave curioufly. why
may not Nature have more Ingenuity, Wit and Wif-dom then any ofher particular Creatures ? Tht fame
may be faid ofher Government. And fo leaving Wife
Nature, I reft,

^

Madam,

%ur faithful Friend

and Servant,

XI.

MAT> AM,

1^3

TO your ^«^^eri argument. That if Motion he^^^^
long naturally to Matter, Matter beinzVniform ''''

'

long naturally to Matter, Matter being Vniform,
'-'-

t^f»t*fl be ali{emo-ved in every part orparticle imal
ginable of tt, by reafon this Motion being natural andeC^
Jenttal to Matter, i^alt{e everyday, I anfwer. That
y IS no more necefTary, then that the feveral adlions
ot one body, or ofone part of a body ftiould be alike •

ror though Matter is one and the fame in its Nature'

and

r^
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and never changes^ yet the motions are various, which
motions are the feveral acflions oFone and the fame Na-
tural Matter • and this \s the caufe of fo many feveral

Creatures ; for felf-moving matter by its felf-moving

power can a<^ feveral ways, modes or manners ; and
had not natural matter a fclf-ac5ling power, there could

not be any variety in Nature ; for Nature knows ofno
reft, there being no fuch thing as reft in Nature • but

(he is in a perpetual motion, I mean felf-motion, given

her from God : Neither do I think it Atheiftical ( as

your Juthor deems ) to maintain this opinion of felf-

motion, as long as I do not deny the Omnipotency of
God; but I fhould rather think it Irreligious to make
fo many feveral Creatures as Immaterial Spirits, likcfo

many feverall Deities, to rule and govern Nature and
all material fubftances in Nature ; for what Atheifin

doth there lie in faying , that natural matter is natu-

rally moving, and wife in her felf C Doth this oppofe
the omnipotency and Infinite wifdom of God i It ra-

ther proves and confirms it ; for all Natures free power
of moving and wifdom is a gift of God, and proceeds

from him; but I muftconfels, it deftroys the power of

Immaterial fubftances, for Nature will not be ruled nor

governed by them,and to be againft Natural Immaterial

fubftances, I think, is no Atheifme, except we make
^em Deities ; neither is it Atheifme^o^ontradict the^

opinion ofthole, that believe fuch natural incorporeal

Spirits, unlelsman make himfelfa God. But although

Nature is wife, asl faidbefore, and a(5ts methodically,

yet the variety ofmotions is the caufe of fo many Irrc^

gularities in Namre, as alfo the caufe of Irregular opi^

nions ^ for all opinions are made by felf-moving matters

motions,

SecftJl. "Philofophical Letters.

motions, or (which is all one) by corporeal felf-m^n^
andfome,nthe,roptm^^^^

to the meafure of thcmfeJves, as that Nature can nofcould notdomore then they think, nay, foiLKthey can do^ much as Nature doth, which opink^rwhether they be probable or reeular Tie
,

'
7'"'°'''^

judg; adding one^. this, that to£^^^^^^^^^^
fon It appears plainly, that as God has given Nam eapower to adt freely, fo he doth approve o Lra^^^^^
fceingwifeandmethodicalmail herLeralKuS '

Generations, Transformations and Defi^ns • AndTl

aXSf"'^^^^'^"^'
onelyfubfcnbe^VeiJtt!

,M A D A M,

"^our faithfulFriend,

and Servant,

%MMM ^^. msi&t

XII.

•<sy

MA'DAM,

Tvtl^n"? r'^'"^'"'4?P™°"' concerning k\l^.
Xvityorfelf-raotion, Th^Uat U AShe oft felf can„f„ .

a^v^^sofAfs opfn,on, even fro^thefi^b^^^^^-^l^-^^my conceptionsm natural Philofophy as vmr m, , f
m^yfirftTreat,feofNaturalPhIlphyJ3
fonhelevenyearsfincc; wherelfey,m fSJi
Matter^maPerpetualm^on, ^my,>nr^A^Z^.

^ " deavors
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deavors from thence to conclude, That Matter is not

jelf aBive^ becaufe itis reducible to reji. To which I

anfwer, That there is no fuch thing as Reft in Na-

ture : Not do I fay,that all forts ofmotion^ge fubjedtto

our fenfes, for thofe that are fubje(5t to our lenritive Per^

ceptions, are but grols Motions, in compai*ifon to thofe

that are not fubje<S to our exterior fenfes : as for exam>

pie ; We fee fome bodies dilate, others confume, others

corrupt
;
yet we do not fee how they dilate, nor how

they confume, norhow they corrupt : Alfo we fee fonw

bodies contradl , fome attradt , fome condcnfe , feme

confift,c^f . yetwe do not fee their contra<5ting, attract-

ing, condenfing, confifting or retenting motions • and

yet we cannot fay, they are not corporeal motions, be-

caufe not fubjedt to our exterior fenfes ; for ifthere were

not contracting, attracting, retenting or confiftent cor-

poreal felf-motions , it had been impofsible that any

creaturecould have been compofed into one united fi-

gure, much lefs ftayed and continued in the &me fi^

gure without a general alteration. But your Author

lays. If Matter, as Matter, had Motion, nothing rpould

hold together, hut Flints, Adamants, ^raf, Iron, yea,

this uphole Sarth, vpouldfuddenly melt into a thinnerJub^

^ance then the fubtilAir, or rather it never had been con^

^denfated together to this confijlency "»€ find it. ButT
would ask him, what reafon he can ^vt, that corpo-

real felf-motion fliodd make all matter rare and fluid,

unlefs he believe tiierc is but one kind ofmotion in Na-
ture, but this, human fcnfeandtTcafon will contradict;

for wemay obfcrve there are infinite changes of Moti-

on^ and there is more varietyand curiofity incorporeal

motions, then any one fingle Creature can imagine,

much

muchJef^ know; but I fuppofe he conceivesalk^
real matter to be grofe, and that not any corporeal mo-
tion canbe fubtiJ penetrating, contracting and dil*.
ting

;
and^ whatfoever is penetrating, contracting

and diJatingJ^s ndividabJe
: 6ut by hisleave. Madam,

this dotbnotfo low
; for though there be ^rofs decrees

of Matter, and ftrong degrees of Corporeal Motions
yet there are alfo pure and fubnJ degrees of Matter and
Motions; to wit, that degree ofMatter, which Iname
lenlmve and rational Matter, which is natural Life and
Knowledg, as fenfitive Life and rational Knowied^
iVgain, your Author askes, What glue or cement holds the
J^arts of hard matter in Stones and<,fMetals together ?
i anfwer, Confiftent or retentive corporeal motions
by an agreeable union and conjunction in the feveraJ
parts of Metal or Stone; and thefe retentive or confi-
ftent motions, arc as ftrong and active, if not more,
then fome dilative or contractive motions • for I have
mentioned heretofore, that, as fenfitive and rational
corporeal motions arem all Creatures, fo alfo in Stone,
Metal, and any other denfe body whatfoever ; fo that
not any one Creature or part of Matter is withoutU o-

^JlT
'
^"^ therefore not any thing is at reft. But

,

Madam
, I dare fay, I could bring more reafon and

fenfe to prove, thailinfitrve and rational Matter is ful^
ler of activity, and has more variety of motion, and
can change its own parts of felf^moving Mattermore
luddenly, and into more exterior figures, then Imma^
tcrial Spirits can do upon natural Matter. But your
Author fays. That Immaterial Spirits arc endued with
^enfe and Reafon

; I fay. My fenfitive and rational
corporeal Matter is Senfe and Reafon it i^(, and is the

Architect

[6J
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Architccfl or Creator of all figures ofNatural matter
j-

for though all the parts of Matter are not felf-moving,

yet there is not any part that is not moving or moved, by

andwith the mover, which is animate mattji^ And thus

I conclude, and reft conftantly.

Madam,

Your Faithful Friend

andServant,

$ii^^m^^^^m$i$i^iii^'^^MiMmiki^$^i^iMii

XIII.

MAVAM,

Tl
Hat Matter is uncapable ofSenfe, your Author

proves by the example of deadCarcafles; For,

0/ tht im. fays he. Motion and Senfe being really one and the

dl*sotulf^^^ t^^ng^ /> mu/l needs folloTUfy that T»here there u mo-

tion, there is alfo fen/e and perception
'j
hm on the contra-

ry, there is l^aBion in dead Carl^affes, andyet no Senfe.

I anfwer (hortly. That it is no confequcnce, becaufe

there is no animal fenle nor exterior perceptible lo-

cal motion in a dead Carcafe, therefore there is^

c. z.

fenfe at all in it; for though it has not animal fenfe, yet

itmay neverthelefs have fenfe according to the nature of

that figure, into which it did change from being an ani^

mal. Alfo he fays. If any Matter have fenfe, it will

foUovp, that upon reaBion allfhallhave the like ; and that a

'Bell ysfhile it is ringing, and a Bo^ v^hile it is bent,and eve^

ry fack^in^a-box , that SchooUboys play T»ith , Jhall be

living

Imng ammals. I anfwer, I, is,rue, if ri^^^[^
fenfe

;
but rea<a.on doth not make fenfe. but fenfe

mak^readhon; and though the Bell hath uot anad-mal knowledg yet „ may have a mineral life and
knowledg.,sidtheBow, and the Jacfc-i„,a-box a Te!
getabfe knowledg; for thelhapeand form of the BellBow. andJack,m.a-box,,sartific.al;

nevenhelefseachm ts own kmd may have as much knowledg as an anU
tnal .nh« kmd; ondy they are diffent accorximgto
the dtferent propneties of their Figures : And whocan prove the contrary that they bve not i For certS!
lyMan cannot prove what he cannot know; bwMans
nature IS fo, that knowing but little ofothe;Creaturr
he prefently judges there is no more knowledg inuZwre, then what Man. at leaftAnimals,kve ; Ind con-fin«an fenfe onely to Animal fenfe. and all knowS
toAmmal knowledg. Again%s your Author, Thft
fatter u utterly uncapdle of fib operation Jtpd m our felves and that therefore there u fomethZm u, Lnmater,alor Incorporeal., for ^e find incurfe2that one and the fame thing, both heJ, and fee's, andt4'U andpercewet all the yarietj of oijeSs hatS^a,tmmaM unto us. I anfwer, that is ther£
Jereisbutone matter, and that all natural perceptio""B made by the animate part of matter ; but although—A re B but one matter in Nature, yet Aere are feve!
ral parts or degrees, and confequendy feveral a(ftions ofAat onely matter, which caufesfucha variety ofperap.
tons, both fenfitive and rational; the fenfitive perceL
oon « made by the fenfitive corporeal motions, '^copi^img out the foures of forreign obje<as in the fenfitive or-gans ofthe fennent; andifthofefenfiovemotionsdopat-

^ ^ tern
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tern out forreign obje^s in each fenfitive organ alike at

one and the fame time, then we hear, fee^tafte touch

and fmell, at one and the lame time : But Thoughts and

Pafsions, as Imagination, Conception, 'Fancy, Me^

mory, Love, Hate, Fear, Joy, andthehke, are made

by the rational corporeal motions in their own degree ot

matter to wit, the rational. And thus all perception is

made by one and the fame matter, through the variety

ofits adtions or motions, making various and feveral fi.

cures, both fenfitive and rational. But all this variety

fnfenfe and reafon, or of fenfitive and rational pcrcep^

tions, is not made by parts prefsing upon parts, but by

chanp;in^ their own parts of matter into leycral ^^

cures by the power of fclf^motion: For example, I fee

aManorBeaft; thatMan or Beaft doth not touchmv

ey&intheleaft, neither in it felf, nor by prefsing the ad.

ioynino; partsibut the fenfitive corporeal motions ftreight

'

upon The fight of the Man or Beaft make the like figure

in the fenfitive organ, the Eye, and in the eyes own fub.

ftance or matter, as being in the eye as well as the other

decrees ofmatter, to wit, the rational and inanimate,

fofthey are all mixt together. But this is to be obler^

ved That the rational matter can and doth move in its

-
own fubftance, as being the pureft and fubtilleft degree

ofmatter- but the fenfitive being not fo pure and iub>

'
1 • 1- *U^ .'»/^«->«m'i<-A Watter and u

til, moves always with the inanimate Matter, and io

the perceptive figures which the rational Matter, orra^

tional corporeal Motions make, are made in their own

degree ofMatter; but thofe figures which the fenfiavc

patterns out, are made in the organs or parts of the ien;

ticnt body proper to fuch or fuch a fenfe or percepts

on: as in an animal Creature, the perception of fight

IS

is made by the fenfitive corporeal motions ia the Byle,^

the perception of hearing, in the Ear, and fo; forth.

As for what your zJuthor fays, ^'htuMMrmot/mh
ceive any portion ofMatter, butts either bari>'or J}>ffi].\\

anfwer, That thefeare but effects of Matter^;anions,

andfo is rare> and denfe, and the like; ;l>ja|r there' ai?i

fome Creatures which feem neither perfe^yfi;are,i,ftor

denfe, nor hard, nor foft, but of mixt qu^liti^s v as lor

example, Q^ickfilver feems rare, and yet is denfe; fe^ft,

and yet is hard ; for though liqui(J Quickfilyei^ is foft to

our touch,and rare to our fight,yet it is fo denfe and har4

as not to be readily diflolved from its nature ;,3nd ifther(?

be fuch contraries and mixtures in one particular creature

made of felf-moving Matter, what will there not be in

Matter it felf,accordingto the o\Mdiymg:lf theMan fuch

praife/hall huve ; What the Majler that ^eps the fyave J

So if a particular Creature hath fuch oppofite qualities

and mixtures of corporeal motions, whaf will the Cre>

ator have which is felf-moving Matter^ Wherefore

itisimpofsibletoaffirm, that felf-moving Mattet is ei^

ther all rare, or all denfe, or all hard, or all foft ; be^

caufe by its felf-moving power it can be either, or both,

and fo by the change and variety of motion, there ni^y

be foft and rare Points, and hard and fharp Points, hard

and contracted Globes, and foft and raire Globes ; alfo

there may be preffures of Parts withouTprmting, and

printing without preffures. Concerning that part of

Matter which is the Common Senforium, your JuthoKi^c^

mands, Whether fome point of it receiye the v^hole Imge

of the ohjeB, orr»bether it bevpholly received into every

point of hi I anfwer, firft. That all fenfitive Matter

is not in Points ; Next , That not any fingle part can

fubflft
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fubfift of it feff; and then that one Part doth not receive

all parts or any part into it felf ; but that Parts by the

power offelf-motion can and do make fevcral figures of

allfizesand fons, andean Epitomize a great objedt into

a very little figure ; foroutward obje(5tsdo not move the

body, but the fenfitive and rational matter moves ac-

cording to the figuresof outward objects: I do not fay

always, but moft commonly ; "But, faysyour Author-

tiorp canfofmalaToint receiye the Images offovaft or/o

*oarms objeBs at once, i»ithwt obliteratiQn er confufion.

Firft, I anfwcr, That, as I faid before, fenfitive Mat-

ter is not bound up to a Point, nor to be afinglefelf-

fubfiftingPart. ISJext, asforconfufion, I fay, that the

fenfitive matter /tnakes nomore confufion, then an En-

graver , whea he engraves feveral figures in a fmall

ftone, and a Painter draws feveral figures in a fmall

compafs; for a Carver will cutout feveral figures in a

Cheny-ftonc, and a Lady in a little black Patch ; and if

grofs and rude Art is able todo this, what may riot In-

genious andWife Naturedo i And as Nature is inge-

nious and knowing in her felf, fo in her Parts, and her

Parts in her; for neither whole nor Parts are ignorant,

buthavea knowlcdg, each according to the motion of

its own Parts; for knowledg is in Motion,and Motion in

- Matter ' and the diverfity and variety ofmotion is the

diverfity and variety ofknowledg, fo that every parti-

cular figure and motion hath its particular knowledg,

as well as its proper and peculiar parts ; and as the parts

Join or divide, fo doth knowlcdg, which many times

caufes Arts to be loft and found, and memory and re-

membrance in Particular Creatures : I do not fay, they

are utterly loft in nature, butoncly in refpe^: to parti-

cular

Sed. 11. Thilofoplncal Letters,

cular Creatures, by the diffolving and dividing oftheir

particular figures. For the rational matter, by reafon

it moves onely in its own parts, it can change and re-

change into feveral figures without divifion of parts,

which makes memory and remembrance : But men not

Confidering or believing there might be fuch a degree of
onely matter, namely rational, it has made them erre ia

their judgments. Neverthelefs there is a difference be-

tween fenfitive and rational parts and motions, and yet

they are agreeable moft commonly in their acftions,

though not always. Alfo the rational can make fuch

figures as the fenfitive cannot, by reafon the rational has

a greater power and fubtiler faculty in making variety,

then the fenfitive ; for the fenfitive is bound to move
with the inanimate, but the rational moves onely in its

own parts; for though the fenfitive and rational often-

times caufe each other to move, yet they are not ofon^
and the fame degree ofmatter, nor have they the fame

motions. And this rational Matter is the caufe of all

Notions, Conceptions, Imaginations, Deliberation,

Determination, Memory, and any thing tl^t that be--

longs to the Mind ; for this matter is the mind of Na-
ture, and fo being dividable, the mind ofall Creatures,

as the fenfitive is the \\k ; and it can move, as I faid,morc

fubtilly, and more varioufly then the fenfitive, and make
fuch figures as the fenfitive cannot^ without outward e»»—

amples and objedts. But all diverfity comes by change

of motion, and motions are as fympathetical and agree-

ing, as antipathetical and difagreeing ^ And though Na-
ture's artificial motions, which are her Playing moti-

ons, are fomctimes extravagant, yet in her fundamen-

tal adtions there is no extravagancy, as we may obferve

Yy by
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by her exacft rules in the various generations, the diftindl

kinds and forts, the fevcral exadt meafures, times,propor^

tions and motions of all her Creatures, in all which her

wifdoniiswellexpreft, and in the variety her wife plca^

fure: To which Heave her, andreft, —
Madam,

"Your faithful Friend^

and Seryant.

of the Im-

mtrtflttj of

the SohI.1.2.

c.i. 4.1)6,7.

XIV.

MAT>AM,

IF there he any fenfe and perceftien in Matter, fays

your Author, it mufl needs be Motion or 'R^aBion of

one part of matter againfi another
-^
and that alldivert

City of fenfe and perception doth neceffarily arife from the

diyerfity of the <^5Magnitnde, Figure, Toflure, Vigonr

and T>ireBion of Motion in Tarts of the Matter
;

In

yt^hich variety ofperceptions.
Matter hath none, butfuch,

as are impreffed by corporeal motions, that ts to fay, that

are perceptions offome anions, or modificated Imprefstms

of tarts of matter bearing one again^ another. Thavc

declared. Madam, my opinion concerning Perception

in my former Letters, that all Perception is not Im-

prefsion and Readtidti, Kke as a Seal is printed onWax i

For example, the corporeal rational motions m the

mind do not print, butmove figuratively
;
^but the fcn^

fitive motions do carve, print, engrave, ana, as it were,

;
- pencil

Sed.II. Thtlofophical Letters.

pencil out, as alfo move figuratively in produdions, and
do often take patterns from the rational figures, as the
rational motions make figures according to the fenfitive

patterns ; But the rational can move without patterns^

and fo the fenfitive : For furely, were a man born blind,

deaf, dumb , and had a numb palfie in his exterior

parts, the fenfitive and rational motions would never-
thelefs move both in body and mind according to the

nature of his figure; for though no copies were taken
from outward objedrs

, yet he would have thoughts,
pafsions, appetites, and the like; and though he could
not fee exterior objedts, nor hear exterior founds, ytt no
queflionbut he would fee and hear interioufly after the

manner of dreams, onely they rnight not be any thing

like, to what is perceiveable by man in the World- but
i£ he fees liot the Sunlight, yet he would fee fomething
equivalent to it ; and i( he hears not fuch a thing as

Words ,
yet he would hear fomething equivalent to

words ; for it is impofsible, that his fenfitive and ratio-

nal faculties fhould be loft for want of an Ear, or an
Eye • fo that Perception may be without exterior ob-
jed, or marks, or patterns : for although the fenfitive

Motions do ufually pattern out the figures ofexterior
ob/edis, yet that doth not prove, but they can make in-

terior figures without fuch objcdts. Wherefore Per-

ception iy not ahvays Readtfon, neither is Perception^

and Readlion really one thing ; for though Perception

and Adtion is one andthe feme, y^^ ^^^ always Readtf-

on * but did Perceptioii proceed fi*om the rcadlion of
outward objedts, a blind and deaf man would not fo

much as dream; for he wtmldhave no interior motion
in the head, having no other exterior kx^t but touch,

which.
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which, ifthe body was troubled with a painful difeafe,

he would neither be fenfible of, but to feel pain, and

interiouny feel nothing but hunger and fulnefs ; and his

Mind would be as Irrational as fome imagine Vege-

tables and Minerals are. To which opinion I leave

them, and reft.

Madam,

Your Faithful Friend

4nd Servant

XV.

Our Author is pleafcd, in Mirth, and to difgrace

the opinion ofthofe which hold, that Perception is

madeby figuring, to bring in this following ex^

u.yf^c.n^
a«^pl^= SuppofeMshconeTarticle^^^^

Book, of the
j„^Q ^George on Horfe^backwi^ib a Lance m hts hand,

i^Tti and another into an Inchanted Caftle ; this George on

Horfe-back muji run againfi the Caftle , to ma{e the

Caftle receive his imfref} and fimiiitude: "But vphat thenJ

<fruly the Encounter vpili be '\fery Vnfortunate, for

Y

ch.6.

S. George indeed may eajily hrea{ his Lance, hut tt t(

impofsihle that he fhould by ju^ling againft the 9article

inthe form ofa Caftle, conveigh the intirejhape ofhmfelt

and his Horfe thereby, fuch as ^e find our Jelves able to

imagine of a manonHorfeMc^- vphichis aTruthasde-

monftrahk as any theorem in Mathematic^. I anfwer,
^

firft.

Sea. 11. Thilofofhical Letters, 177

firft. That there is no Particle fingle and alone by it felf •

Next, I fay. It is more eafie for the rational matter to

put it felf into fuch figures, and to make fuch encoun-
ters, then for an Immaterial mind or fuftance to ima-

gine it ; for no imagination can be without figure, and
how fhould an Immaterial created fubftance prefent fuch

Figures, but by making them either in it k\£ or upon
matter ''. For S. Cjeorge and the Caftle are figures, and
their encounters are real fighting actions, and how fuch

figures and adlions can be in the mind or memory, and
yet not be, is impofsiblc to conceive; for^ as I /aid

thofe figures and adtions muft be either in the incorpo-

real mind, or in the corporeal parts of matter ; and if

the figures and motions may be in anincoiporeal/ub>

ftance, much more is it probable for them to be fn a
corporeal ; nay if the figures and their adtions can be in
grofs corporeal matter, why fhould they not be in the
pureft part ofmatter, which is the rational matter ^ And
as for being made known to the whole body, and every
part thereof, it is not neceflary, no more then it is ne-
ceffary, that the private adtions ofeveryMan or Family
fliould be made known to the whole Kingdom , or

Town, or Parifh : But my opinion of felf-corporeal

motion and perception, may be as demonftrabJe as

that ofImmaterial Namral Spirits, which, in my^mind^

—

isnotdemonftrableat all, by reafon it is not corporeal

or material ; For how can that be naturally demon-
flrable, which naturally is nothing ? But your Author
believes the Mind or rational SonI to be individable, and
therefore concludes, that the Parts of the fame Matter,

although at great diflkncc, muft ofnecefsity know each

Particular adt ©feach feveral Part • but that is not necef-

Z 2 fary-
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fary; for ifthere were not ignorance through the divifion

of Parts, every man and other creatures would know
alike ; and there is no better proof, that matter, or any

particular aeature in nature is not governed by a crea^

ted Immaterial Spirit, then that knowledg is in parts •

for the hand doth not know what pain the head feels,

which certainly it would do, if the mind were not

dividable into parts, but an individable lubftance.

But this is well to be obferved , that fome parts

in fome adlions agree generally in one body, and

fome not ; as for example, temperance and ap^

petite do not agree ; for the corporeal actions of

appetite defirc to join with the corporeal adions of

fuch or fuch other parts, but the corporeal a<5tions of

temperance do hinder and forbid it; whereupon there

is a fadtion amongfl: the feveral parts: for example, a

Man defires to be drunk with Wine ; this deSfire is

made by fuch corporeal adtions as make appetite ; the

rational corporeal motions or actions which make tem-

perance, oppofe thole that make appetite, and that fort

of actions which hath the better, carryes it, the hand

and other parts of the body obeying the ftrongeft fide

;

_ and {^ there be no wine to fatisfie the appetite, yet ma^

ny times the appetite continues; that is, the parts con-

"Itinue in the lame motions that make fuch an appetite]"

but if the appetite doth not continue, then thofe parts

have changed their motions ; or when by drinking, the

appetite is fatisfied, and ceafes, then thofe parts that made

the appetite, have altered their former motions. But

oftentimes the rational corporeal motions may fo agree

with the fenfitive, as there may be no oppofition or crof"

fing at all, but a fympathetical mutual agreement be-

twixt
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twixt them, at leaft an approvement ; fo that the ratio-

nal may approvewhat the fenfitive covet or defire : Alfo
fome motions ofthe rational,as alfo ofthe fenfitive matter

maydifagreeamongftthemfelves, as we fee, that a man
will often have a divided mind ; for he will love and hate

the fame thing, defire and not defire one and the fame
thing, as to be in Heaven, and yet to be in die World

:

Moreover, this is to be obferved, Tharall rational per-

ceptions or cogitations, are not fo perfpicuous and clear

as iftheywere Mathematical Demonftrations, but there

is fome oblcurity, more or lefs in them, at Jeaft they are

not fo well perceivable without comparing feveral figures

together, which proves, they are not made by an indivi-

dable , immaterial Spirit > but by dividable corporeal

parts : As for example, Man writes oftentimes faJfe,and

feldom fo exa^, but he is forced to mend his hand, and
corre(a his opinions, and fometimes quite to alter them,
according as the figures continue or are diflblved and al-

tered by change of motion, and according as the ani-
ons arc quick or fliow in thefe alterations, the humane
mind is leded or wavering ; and as figures are made, or
diffolved and transformed. Opinions, Conceptions, I-

maginations, Underftanding , and the like, are more
oriels; And according as thefe figures laft, foiscon-
ftancy or inconftancy, memory or. forgetfulnefs, and as

thofe figures are repeated,lo is remembrance ; but fome-
times they are fo conftant and permanent, as they laft

as long as the figure of the body, and forttetimes it hap-
pens not once in an age, that the like figures are repeat-

ed, and fometimes they are repeated every moment r

As for example ; a man remembers or calls to mind the

figure of another man, his friend, with all his qualifies,

difpofitions.

tk^-^
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difpofitions, adtionSj proprieties, and the like, feveral

times in an hour, and fometimes not once in a year, and

fo as often as he remembers him, as often is the figure

of that man repeated ; and as oft as he forgets him, fo

often is his figure diffolved. But fome imagine the ra-

tional motions to be fo grofs as the Trotting ofa Horfe,
and that all the motions of Animate matter arc as rude

and courfe as renting or tearing afunder, or that all im-

prefsions muft needs make dents or creafes. But asNa-
ture hath 'degrees of corporeal matter, fo ftie hath alfo

degrees of corporeal motions. Matter and Motion be-

ing but one fubftance ; and it is abfurd to judg ofthe in-

terior motions of felf-moving matter , by artificial or

exterior grols motions, as that all motions muft be like

the tearing of a fheet of Paper, or that the printing and
patterning of feveral figures of rational and fenfitive

matter muft be lilce the printing ofBooks ; nay, all arti^

ficial Printings are not fo hard, as to make dents and
imprefles; witnels Writings Painting, and the like;

for they do not difturb the ground whereon the letters

are written, or the pidlure drawn , and fo the curious

anions of the pureft rational matter are neither rude nor
rough ; but although this matter is fo fubtil and pure, as

not fubjedt to exterior human fenles and organs, yet

certainly it is dividable, not onely in feveral Creatures,

but in the feveral parts ofone and the fame Creature, as

well as the fenfitive, which is the Life of Nature , as

the other is the Soul ; not the Divine, but" natural Soul

;

neither is this Soul Immaterial, bnt Corporeal ; not

compofed of raggs and ftireds, but it is the pureft,

fimpleft and fubtillcft matter in Nature. But to con-

clude, I defire you to remember, <i5\£adam, that this

rational

"Philofophkal Letters.

rational and fenfitive Matter in one united";;;!^
nite Figure or particular Creature, has both com-mon andjarticular adjions; for as there are feveral
kinds and forts of Creatures, and particulars inevery kind and fort: fo the like for the actions ofthe
rational and fenfitive matter in one particular Crea-
ture. Alfo It IS to be noted. That the Parts of
rational matter can more fuddenly give and take In-
telligence to and from each other, then the fenfitive-
neverthelefs, all Parts in Nature, at leaft adjoyning
parts have Intel igence between each other more
or lefs, bccaufe all parts make but one body . for it U
not with the parts of Matter, as with feyeral Con-
ftablcs mfevera[Hundreds,orfeveralParifties; which
arc a great way diftant fi-om each other, but theymay be as clofe as the combs of Bees, and yet as
partable and as a^ive as Bees. But concermW the
Intelligence ofNatures Parts, I have fufficiently fpo-
ken in other places; and fo I'le addnomore, but that
J unfeignedly remain^

18!

M ADAM,

. '
'

Your faithful Friend

II

t
'"

*' and Servants '

yJflXij

Ad MJ^
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if the Imm.

tfthe Soul.

MADAM,
SSnfation in corporeal motion is firjly and Terception

foUorpSy fayes your Author : to which opinion I

^ive no aftent, but do believe that Perception and

Senfation arc done both at one and the fame time, as be-

ing one and the fame thing without divifion, either in

reajfon or fenfe, and are performed without any knocks,

or jolts, or hitting againft. But let me tell you, Ma^
dam, there arifes a great miftake by many, from not

diftinguifhing well, fenfitive Motion,and rational Moti-

on ; for though all motions are in one onely matter,

yet that matter doth not move always in the fame man-

ner, for then there could be no variety in Nature ; and

truly, ifman, who is but a part ofNature, may move

diverfly,and put himfelfinto numeroiis pofturcs ; Why
may not Nature ? But concerning Motions, and

their variety, to avoid tedious repetitions, I muft ftill re^

ferr you to my Book ofThilofofhical Opinions ; Tie add

onely this, that it is well to be obferved. That all M.o^

tions are not Tmprelsions , neitTier do all Impreflions

make fuch dents , as to difturb the adjoyning Parts

:

Wherefore thole, in my opinion, underftand 3\(jiture

beft, which fay, that Senfation and Perception are re^

ally one and the fame ; but they are out, that fay, there

can be no communication at a difiance, unlefs by pref"

fing and crowding ; for the patterning of an out-

ward objed, may be done without any enforcement or

difturbance,

SedlJl. Thilofophical Letters,

difturbance, jogging or crowding,"asThave d'^d^
heretofore, for the fenfitive and rational motions in the
enfitive and rational parts ofmatterm one creature, ob-
lerving the exterior motions in outward objedls move
accordingly either regularly or irregularly in pa^^
and if they have no exterior objedts, as in dreams, diev
work by rote. And fo to conclude, I am abfolutely
of their opmton, who believe, that there is nothing
exiftent m Nature, but what k purely Corporeal fof
this feems moft probable in fenfe and reafon to me '

M ADAM,

'^our Faithful Friend

and Serniani,.

XVlh
MADAM,

Outward Objeas, as I have told you before, do
not make Senfe and Reafon, but Senfe and
Keaion do perceive andjudg ofoutward obiedls •-

or the Sun doth not make fight, nor doth fight make'
light

;
but fenfe and reafon in a Man, or any other

creature, do perceive and knoW there are fuchobieas
as^iun, and Light, or whatfoever objects are prefent^
ed to them, Neither doth Dumbnefs, Deafnefs,Blind.
^^K&c, caufeanlnfenfibility, but Senfe through ir-
regular adfaons caufes them ; I fay, through Irregular
actions, bccaufe thofeefFedts do not properly belong to

the

i%i
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the hature of that kind of Creatures; for every Crea^
ture, if regularly made, hath particuJar motions pro-
per to its figure

,• for -natural Matters wifdom makes
-iliftindtions by her diftind: corporeal motions, giving
every particular Creature their due Portion and Pro-
portion according to the nature oftheir figures, and to
the rules of her adlions, but not to the rules of i\rts

Mathematical Compafles, Lines, Figures, and the
like. And thus the Sun, Stars, Metc©rs, Air, Fire,

Water, Earth, Minerals, Vegetables and Animals'
may all have Senle and Rcafon, although it doth not
move in one kind or fort of Creatures, or in one
particular, as in another : For the corporeal motions
differ not onely in kinds and forts, but alfo in Parti-
culars, as is perceivable by human fenfe and reafon-
Which is the caufe, that Elements have elemental fenfe
and knowledg , and Animals animal fenfe and know-
ledg, and fo of Vegetables , Minerals, and the like.

Wherefore the Sun and Stars may have asmuchfenfi-
tive and rational life and knowledg as other Creatures
but fuch as is according to the nature oftheir figures, and
not animal, or vegetable, or mineral fenfe and know-
ledg. And fo leaving them, I reft.

'u:

-MADAM .Jil;

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant.
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XVIII.

MA^

MADAM,
YOur ^Author denying that Fancy, Reafon and

Animadverfion are feated in the Brain, and that
the Brain is figured into this or that Conception

:

1demand, fays he, inVphat{not, loop or interval thereof
doth this faculty of free Fancy and AUive %eafon refidelMy anfwer is, that in my opinion. Fancy and Reafoii
are not made in the Brain, as there is a Brain- but as
there is fcnfitive and rational matter, which makes not
oncIy the Brain, but all Thoughts, Conceptions, I-
maginations. Fancy, Underftanding, Memory, Re-
membrance, and whatfoever motions are intheHead^
or Brain: neither doth this fenfitive and rational mat-
tet remain or ad: in one place of theBrain, but m every
part thereof; and not onely in every part of the Brain,
but in every part ofthe Body; nay, not onely in every
part ofa Mans Body, but in every part ofNature. But,
<i^4damy I would ask thofe, that fay the Brain has-

jieither fenfe, reafon, nor felf-motion, and therefore
no Perception ; but that all proceeds from an Imma-
terial Principle, as an Incorporeal Spirit, diftind: from
the body, which moveth and adtuatescorporeal matter •

I would fain ask them, I fay, where their Immaterial
Ideas refide, in what part or place ofthe Body^ and
whether they be little or great ': Alfo I would ask them,
whether there can be many, or but oneldea ofGod / Jf
they fay many, then there muft be feveral, diftindt Dei^

B b b tical

^nt'td.lilf.l.

f.Il.
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tical Ideas; if but one, Where doth this Idea refide^

If they fay in the head, then the heart is ignorant of

God ; if in the heart, then the head is ignorant thereof,

and fo for all parts of the body ; but if they fay, in eve-

ry part, then that Idea may be disfigured by a loft mem-

ber ; ifthey fay, it may dilate and contract, then I fay

it 'is not the idea of God, for God can neither contra(5t

nor extend ; nor can the Idea it felf dilate and contra(5t,

being immaterial ; for contradtion and dilation belong

onely to bodies, or material beings : Wherefore the

comparifons betwixt Nature and a particular Creaaire,

and between God and Naturt, are improper ^ much
more betwixt God and Natures particular motions and

figures, which are various and changeable, although

methodical. The fame I may ask of the Mind of

Man, as I do ofthe Idea in the Mind. Alfo I might

ask them, what they conceive the natural mind of man
to be , whether material or immaterial i If material,

their opinion is rational, and fo the mind is dividable

and compofable ; ifimmaterial, then it is a Spirit ; and

if a Spirit, it cannot pofsibly dilate nor contract, having

no dimenfion nor divifibility of parts, (" although your

aJuthor proves it by the example of Light ; but I have

expreft my meaning heretofore, that li^ht is divifible
)

"and ifit have no dimenfion, how can it be confined in

a material body i Wherefore when your Juthor fays,

themind is a fubftance, it is tomy rcafon very probable

;

but not when he fays , it is. an immaterial fubftance,

which will never agree with my fenfe and reafon ; for it

muft be either fomething, or nothing , there being no

medium between , in Nature. But pray miftake me

not, c5Vf<i</<jw, when I fay Immaterial is nothing,- for

I mean notW Natura. or foasto be apart of Na-
ture

;
for God forbid I fliouJd deny, that God ^ a

Spiritual Immatenal fubftance. or Being; neither do L
denythatwecanhaveanldea, notion, conception, or
thought ofthe Exiftence of God ; for I am of yourA-
thors opinion. That there is no Man under the cope ofHeaven, that doth not by the light ofNature, know
and behevethere is a God; but that we (hould hav^
fi^haperfealdea ofGod, as ofany thing elfe in theWorld or as of ourfelves, asyour ArWlkys, lean-
not in fenfe and reafon conceive tobe trueorpofsible
Neither am I againft thofe Spirits, which tlfe holy
Scripture mentions, as Angels and Devils, and the aI
vine Soul ofMan. butlfiyonely, thatno Immaterial
Spirit belongs to Nature, foasto be a part thereof- for
NatureisMaterial, or Corporeal; and whatfoever is
notcompofed of matter or body, belongs not to Na-
ture; nevcrthelefi. Immaterial Spirits may be in Na
ture, although not parts ofNature. But there can nei-
ther be an Immaterial Nature, nor a Natural Immate-
nal; Nay, our very thoughts and conceptions of Im-
matenal are Material, as made of felf-movin? Matter
Wh«efore to conclude, thefe opinions in Men pro-
ceed from a Vain-glory^^^jo have found out fome^_

187

thing that IS notm Nature ; to which I leave them, and
their natural Immaterial Subftances, like fo many
Hobgobhns to fright Children withai, refting in the
fncantime.

Madam,
"^OHr faithful Friend,

and Servant.
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MJT>AM,

THere are various opinions concerning the feat of

Common Senfe, as your Athor rehearfeth them

LiK 2. ..4. in his Treatifc of the Immortality of the Soul

;

But my opinion is. That common fenfe hath alfo a

common place ; for as there is not any part of the body

that hath not fenfe and reafon, fo fenfe and reafon is in

all parts of the body, as it isobfervablebythis, that e-

very part is fubjedt to pain and pleafure, and all parts are

moveable, moving arjd moved; alfo appetites are in e-

very part of the body : As for example, if any part

itches, it hath an appetite to be fcratched, and every part

can pattern out feveral objecfls, and fo feveral touches

;

and though the rational part of matter is mixt in all

parts ofthe body, yet it hath more liberty to make va-

riety of Motions in the head, heart, liver, fpleen, fto>

mack, bowels, and the like, then in the other parts of

ZB the body ;
neverthelefs , it is in every part, together

with the fenfitive ; but they do not move in every part

Sed.ll. Thilofophical Letters.

alike, but differ in each part more or lefs, as it may Be

obferved ; and although every part hath fome diflPe-

rence ofknowledg, yet all have life and knowledge fenfe

and reafon, fome more, fome lefs, and the whole bo-

dy moves according to each part, and fo do all the bo-

'dily Faculties and Proprieties, and not according to one

fingle part ^ the rational Soul being in all parts ofthe bo-

dy : for ifone part ofthe body (hould have adead Palfie,

It IS not, that the Soul is gone from that part, but that
the ^nfiave and rational matter has altered its motion
and figure from animal to fome other kind • for certainly
the rational Soul, and fo life, is in every'part, as weJJ
in the Pores of the skin, as in the ventricles ofthe brain
and as well m the heel as in the head; and every part
ofthe body knows its own office, what it ought to do
from whence follows an agreement of all the parts

:

And fince there is difference of knowledg in every
part of one body , well may there be difference be-
tween feveral kinds and forts, and yet there is know-
ledg in all

; for difference ofknowledg is no argument
to prove they have no knowledg at all. Wherefore
I am not of the opinion , that that which moves the
whole body, is as a Point, orfomefuchthingina iitt/e

kernel or giandula of thcBrain, as an Offrich-egge is

hung up to the roof of a Chamber ,. or that it is in
the ftomack like a fingle penny in a great Purfe • nei-
ther is it in the midft of the heart, like a Lady in a
Lobfter; nor in the bloud, like as a Menow, or Sprat
m the Sea

; nor in the fourth Ventricle of the Brain,
as a loufie Soiildier in a Watch-tower. But you may
fay, it is like a farthing Candle in a great Church r I
anfwer. That Light will not enlighten the by Chap-

i8p

pels of the Church7 nor the Queft-houfe , nor the
Belfrey

; neither doth the Light move the Churchy
though it enlightens it : Wherefore the Soul after
this manner doth not move the corporeal body, no
more then the Candle moves the Church, or the
Lady moves the Lobfter, or the Sprat the Sea as
to make it ebb and flow. But this I defire you to
obferve, oSVf^^^w, that though all the body ofman

.
C c e Of
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or any other Creature, hath fenfe and reafon, which is

life and knowledg, in all parts, yet thefe parts being all

corporeal , and having their certain proportions, can

have no more then what is belonging or proportio-

nable to each figure ; As for example ; ifaM an (hould

feed, and not evacuate fomc ways or other, he could

not live • and if he fbould evacuate and not feed, he

could not fubfift : wherefore in all Natures parts there

isingrefs andegrefs, although not always perceived by

one creature, as Man ; but all exterior objedts do not

enter into Man, or any other Creature, but are figured

by the rational, and fome by the fehfitive parts or mo-

tions in the body ; wherefore it is not rational to believe,

that exterior objects take up any more room , then if

there were none prefented to the fenfitfve organs : Nor

is there any thing which can better prove the mind to be

corporeal, then that there may be feveral Figures in feve-

ral parts of the body made at one time, as Sight, Hear-

ing, Tailing, Smelling, and Touching, and ail thefe

in each feveral organ, as well at one, as at feveral times,

either by patterns, or not ; which figuring without

Pattern, may be done as well by the fenfitive motions in

the organs, as by the rational in the mind, and is called

remembrance. As for example ; a Man may hear or

fee without an objcdl ^ which is,that the fenfitive and rati-

onal matter repeat fuch figurative aaions,or make others

in the fenfitive organs, or in the mind : and Thoughts,

Memory, Imagination, asalfoPafsion, arenolelscor^

poreal anions then the motion of the hand or heel

;

neither hath the rational matter, being naturally wife,

occafion to jumble and knock her parts together, by

reafon every part knows naturally their office what

xhey
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thev ought to do, or what they may do. But I con-'
dude, repeatingonely what jl have faid oft before, that
all Perceptions, Thoughts, and the like, are the Effects
and Life and Knowledg, the Nature and EfTence of
lelf-moving Matter. And fo I reft.

ipi

Madam,

%«r Faithful Friend

and Servants

^. ^j'^MM^^M^^jimM̂ ^^^^g
XX.

MAt>AM,

I
Am not able to conceive how the Mind ofMan can
be compared to a Table-book, in which nothing f:'/"^'

IS wi"it
; nor how to a Mufician, who being afleep

doth not fo much as dream of any Mufick, but beins
joggd and awakend by another, who tells him two or
three words of a Song, anddefireshimtofingit, pre-
fently recovers himfelf, and fings upon fo flight an Jntf- -
mation;For fuch intimations arc nothingdk but outward
objedts, which the interior fenfe confents to, and obeys^
for interior fenfe and reafon doth often obey outward'
objedls

: and in my opinion there is no refl in Nature,
and fo neither in the Mind or natural SoulofMan^
which is in a perpetual motion, and needs therefore no
jogging to put it into any a<5tual motion ; for it hath
aelual motion and knowledg in it felf, becaufe itis a feJf-
moving fubftance, actually knowing, and Material or

Corporeai
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Corporeal, not Immaterial, as your Author thinks:

and this material or corporeal Mind is nothing elfc

but what I call the rational matter, and the corporeal

life is the fcnfitive matter. But this "is to be obferved,

that the motions of the corporeal Mind do often imi-

tate the motions of the fenfitive Life, and thefe again

the motions of the mind: I fay oftentimes ; for they

do it not always , but each one can move without

taking any pattern from the other. And all this J un^

derftand of the Natural Soul ofMan ; not of the Di^

vine Soul, and her powers and faculties^ for I leave

that to Divines to inform us of; onely this 1 fay, that

men not conceiving the diftindtion between this natu-

ral and divine Soul, make fuch a confufion betwixt

thofe two Souls and their actions , which caufes fo

many difputes and opinions. But if Nature hath

power from God to produce all kinds ofVegetables,

Minerals, Elements, Animals, and other forts of

Creatures, Why not alfo Man ^ Truly ifall Crea-

tures are natural Creatures, Man muft be fo too ; and

if Man is a natural Creature, he muft needs have na-

tural fenfe and reafon, as well as other Creatures, be-

ing compofed of the fame matter they are of. Nei-*

ther is it requifite, that all Creatures, being of the fame

"^natter, muft have the fame manner of fenfitive and^

rational knowledg • which if fo, it is not neceilary

for Corn to have Ears to hear the whiftling or chirp-

ing of Birds, nor for Stones to have fuch a touch of

feeling as animals have, and to fuflPcrpain, as they

do, when -Carts go over them ; as your Author is

pleafcd to argue out of Mfofes Tales j or for the He-

liotrope to have eyes t© fee the Sun : for what necefsity

is there that they (hould havehumane fenfe and reafon "f

which is, that ttie rational and. fenfitive matter fftould

adt and move in them as flie doth in man or animals :

Certainly if there muft be any variety in nature, it is

requifite (he fl^ould not ; wherefore all Vegetables, M i-

nerals. Elements, and Animals, have their proper iiio-

tions different from, each others , not onely in dieir

kinds and forts, but alfo intheii^particulars. And though
Stones have no progrefsive- motion to withdraw
th^«felves from the Carts going over them, which
your ^Autfjor thinks they would do, ifthey had fenfe,

to avoid pain : nevertheleis they have motion, and con-

fequently fenfe and reafon, accordingto the nature and

propriety of their figure, as well as man has accord-

ing to his. But this is alfo to be obferved, that not any
humane Creature, which is accounted to have the per-

fe(5teft fenfe and reafon, is able always- to avoid what is

hurtful or painful, for it is fubjecl to it by Nature : Nay^
the Immaterial Soul it fejf, according to your «y^Kr/>or, Af^tni t,

cannot by her felf-contradting faculty withdraw her felff^^"^""^

from pain. Wherefore there is no manner of confe-

quence to conclude from the fenfe of .Animals to the

fenfe of Minerals, they being as much different as their

Figures are ; And faying this, I have faid enough to

"exprefs the opinion and mind o^ '.
~ Tu

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

and Seri/dnti

Odd MM

m!*- ' l-.tf-IM^
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MADAM,

Y Our Author endeavours very much to prove the

Exiftency ofa D^ntural Immateriat Sfirit, whom
he defines to be an Incorporeal fuhftance , Indi^

vilihle, that can moye itfelf, can fenetrate, contraB and

dilate it felf, and can alfo move and alter the matter.

Whereof, ifyou will have my opinion, I confcfs freely

to you, that in my fenfc and reafon I cannot conceive

it tobe pofsible, that thefe is any fuch thing in Nature
5

for all that is a fubftancem Nature, is a body, and what

has a body, is corporeal ; for though there be feveral

degrees ofmatter, as in piurity, rarity, fubtilty, a^ivity

;

yet there is no degree fopure, rare and fubtil, that can

go beyond its nature , and change from corporeal to

incorporeal , except it could change from being fomer^

thing to nothing, which is impofsible in Nature. Next,

there is no fubftance in Nature that is not divifible ; for

.

all that IS a body, or a bodily fubftance, hath extenfion,

_and all extenfion hath parts, and what has parts, is divi>

fible. As for felf-motion , contracflion and dilation,

thefe are adiions onely of Natural Matter ; for Matter

by the Power of God is felf-moving, and all forts of

motions, as contraction, dilation, alteration, penetra>

tioUi <Tc» dd properly belong to Matter ^
fo that natu>

ral Matter ftands in no need to have fome Immaterial or

Incorporeal fubftance to move, rule, guide and govern

^fe4^fbut ftie is able enough to do it all her fell^ by the

free

Sedt.II. Thilofophical Letters, m
free Gift of the Omnipotent God ; for why ftiould we
trouble our felves to invent or frame other unconceiva-

ble lubftances, when there is no need for n, but Matter
- can adt, and move as well without them and of it feJf^

~
Is not God able to 2^i\t fuch power to Matter, as to an
other Incorporeal fubftance t' But I fuppofe this opi-

nion of natural Immaterial Spirits doth proceed from
Chymiftry, where the exnradls are vulgarly called Spi-

rits; and from that degree of Matter, which by reafon

of its purity, fubtilty and activity, is not fubjedl to our
grofter fenfes ; However, thefe are not Incorporeal, be
they never fo pure and fubtiJ. And I wonder much that

men endeavour to prove Immaterial Spirits by corpo-

real Arts, when as Art is not able to demonftrate Na-
ture and her actions ; for Art is but the effedl ofNature,
and exprefles rather the variety, then the truth ofnatu-
ral motions; and if Art cannot do this, much lefswili

it be able to exprefs what is not in Nature, or what is

beyond Nature ; as to trace the Vtfihle ( or rather Invi- a^jl, ny. .

iiblc) footjlefs of the diifine ComcelandTrovidence, or '*-^-

to demonftrate things fupernatural, and which go be-
yond mans reach and capacity . But to return to Im-
material Spirits^ that they fhould rule and govern infi-

nite corporeal matter, like fo many demy-Gods , by a

dilating nod,and a contradting frown, and caufe fo many
kinds and forts ofCorporeal Figures to arife,being Incor-

poreal themfelves, is Impolsible for me to conceive ; for

how can an Immaterial fubftance caufe a Material cor-

poreal fubftance, which has no motion in it felf, to form
fo many feveral and various figures and creatures, and

make fo many alterations, and continue their kinds and
forts by pci'petual fuccefsions of Particulars I But

perchance
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perchance the ImmateFial fubftance glides corporeal

matter motion. I anfwcr. My fenfe and rcafon cannot

undcrftand, how it can give motion, unlefe motion be

different , diftincfl and feparable from it ; nay , [(

it were, yet being no fubftance or body it felf, accord-

ing to your Authors and others opinion, the queflion is,

how it can be tranfmitted or given away to corporeal

matter ^ Your Author may fay , That his Immaterial

and Incorporeal fpirit of Nature, having felf-niotion,

doth form Matter into feveral Figures : I anfwer. Then
that Immaterial fubftance muft be transformed and me-

tamorphofei into as many feveral figures as there are

figures in Matter • or there muft be as many Ipirits, as

there are figures
J

but when the figures change, what

doth become of the fpirits C Neither can I imagine,

that an Immaterial fubftance, being without body, can

have fuch agreat ftrength, as to grapple withgrofs, hea-

vy, dull, and dead Matter ; Certainly, in my opinion'

no Angel, nor Devil, except God Impower him, would

be able to move corporeal Matter, were it not felf-

moving, much lefs any Natural Spirit. But God is a

^pirit, and Immovable; and if created natural Imma-
terials participate of that Nature , as they do of the

Name, then they muft be Immovable alfo. Your>^«-

Tfjor^ c^idadam, may make many feveral degrees of

Spirits; but certainly not I, nor I think any natural

Creature elfe, will be able naturally to conceive them.

He may fay, perchance. There is fuch a clofe conjunc5ti>

on betwixt Body and Spirit, as I make betwixt rational,

fenfitive, and inanimate Matter. lanfwer, Thatthefe

degrees are all but one Matter, and of one and the fame

Nature as meer Matter, different onely in degrees of

purity,

Sedt.ll.
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purity, fubtiky, andac^vity, whereas Spirit and Body
are things ofcontrary Natures In fine/l cannot con-
ceive, how a Spirit fliouldfill up a place or fpace, ha-
ving nobody, nor howitcanhavetheefFcdlsofa body
bemg none it felf; for the e^dts flow from the caufe
andasthecaufeis, fo are its eifedls: And foconfefsinsmy Ignorance, 1 can lay no more, but reft.

Madam,

^our Faithful Friend

*ndServants

XXIL
MADAM,

YOur Author having afsigned Indivifibility to the
5oul or Spirit that moves and acfluates matter I
defire to know,how one Indivifible Spirit can bem

fo many dividablc parts i Por there being Infinite
partsm Nature, they muft either have one Infinite Spi-
rit to move them, which muft be dilated infimdy, or

~

this Spirit muftmove feverally in every part ofNature :
—

n the firft, then I cannot conceive, but aU motion muft
be uniform,or after one and the fame manner- nay,I can>
not underftand, how there can be any dilation and con-
tra(5tion,or radier any modon ofthe fame fpirit,by rcafon

cl r^^^>^^^"'
eyeing equally fpread out in all the parts

ot Matter,) it muft dilate beyond Matter^ and if it con-
traa, it muft leave fome parts ofmatter void^and without

^ c c motion.

JP7
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motion. But if the Spirit moves every part feverally,

then he is divifible ; neither can I think, that there are fo

many Spirits as there are Parts in Nature ; for your

Juthor fays, there is but one Spirit of Nature ; I will

give an eafie and plain example : When aWorm is

cut imo two or three parts, we fee there is fenfitive life

and motion in every part, for every part will ftrive and

endeavour to meet and joyn again to make up die whole

body • now ifthere were but one indivifible Life, Spi-

rit, and Motion, I would fain know, how thefe feve-

red parts could move all by one Spirit. Wherefore,

Matter, m my opinion, has felf-motion in it felf, which

is the onely foul and life of Nature, and is dividable

as well as compofable, and full of variefy ofadtion ; for

it is as eafie for leveral parts to adl in feparation, as in

compofition, and as eafie in compofition as in fepara-

tion; Neither is every part bound to one kind or fort

of Motions ; for we fee in exterior local motions, that

one man can put his body into feveral fhapes and po^

(lures, much more can Nature. But is it not ftrange,

cSA^aclam, that a man accounts it abfurd, ridiculous,

and a prejudice to Gods Omnipotency, to attribute felf-

motion to Matter, or a material Creature, when it is

not abfurd, ridiculous, or any prejudice to God, to

^tribute it t^a&Immaterial Creature i What reafon

abfurdity lies herein i Surely I can conceive none, ex-

cept it be abfurd and ridiculous to make that, which no

man can know or conceive what it is, yi^. an immate-

rial natural Spirit, ( which is as much as to fay, a na-

tural No -thing) to have motion, and not onely mo>

tion, butfclf-motion; nay, not onely felf-motion, but

to move, a^uate, rule, govern, and guide Matter,

,:.:.. ;. ; or

Sea.ll.
I
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or corporeal Nature, and to be the caufe ofall the moft
curious varieties and effedls in nature : Was not God
able to give felf-motion as well to a Material, as to an
Immaterial Creature,and endow Matter with a feJf^mo--
ving power '. I do not fay, <ifMadam, thatM atter hath
motion of it felf, fo, that it is the prime caufe and prin-
ciple of its own felf-motion ; for that were to make
Matter aGod,which I am far from believing ; but my o-
pinion is, That the felf-motion ofMatter proceeds from
God, as well as the felf-motion of an Immaterial Spirit •

and that I am of this opinion, thelaft Chapter of my
Book ofPhilofophy will enform you, where 1 treat of
the Deitical Centre, as the Fountain from whence aJJ

things do flow, and which is the fupream Caufe, Au-
thor, Ruler and Governor of all. Perhaps you will
fay, it is, becaufe I make Matter Eternal. Tis true.
Madam, Idofo: but I think Eternity doth not take off
the dfependance upon God, for God may neverthelefs
be above Matter, as I have told you before. You may
ask me how that can be i I fay.As well as any thing dfc
that God can do beyond our underftanding : For I do
but tell you my opinion, that I think it moll probable
to be fo, but I can give you no Mathematical Demon- _
flrations for it

: Onely this I am fure of. That it is not
.Jnipofsiblefor^h^mnipotentGod; and he that que^
ftions the truth ofit, may queftion Gods Omnipotency.
Truly, Madam, I wonder how man can fay, God is

Omnipotent, andean do beyond our Underflanding^
and yet deny all that he is not able to comprehend
with his reafon . However, as I faid, it is my opinion.
That Matter is felf-moving by the power of God •

Neither can Animadverfion, and Perception, as alio the'
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variety of Figures, prove, that there mull be another

external Agent or Power to work all this in Matter • but

it proves rather the contrary ; for were there no felf-

motion in Matter, there would be no Perception, nor

no variety ofCreatures in their Figures, Shapes, Na-
tures, Qualities, Faculties, Proprieties, as alio in their

Productions, Creations or Generations, Transforma^

tions,. Compofitions, Diflblutions, and the like, as

Growth, Maturity, Decay, ^c, and for Animals,were

not Corporeal Matter fclf-moving, dividable and com-
pofable ^ there could not be fuch variety of Pafsions,

Complexions, Humors, Features, Statures, Appe-
tites, Difeafes, Infirmities, Youth, Agc,^c, Nei-
ther would they have any nourilhing Food , healing

Salves, foveraign Medicines, reviving Cordials, or

deadly Poyfons. In fhort, there is fo much variety in

Nature , proceeding from the felf-motion of Matter,

as not pofsible to be numbred, nor thorowly known
by any Creature : Wherefore I fhould labour in vain,

if I endeavoured to exprefs any more thereof; and this

is the caufe that I break off here, and onely fubftribemy
felf,

Madam,

'iour faithful tritttd

and Servant.

MA-

Sea.ll.
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^- XXIII.— ~
MADAM,

Concerning thecomparifon, your amhr makes
between an Immatenal Spirit, and Light, That

•^'fi
I, foualfoan Immaterialfdjlance. Gtvemeleave

totelyou, that,nmy6pi„ion, all that is contracle
andd,lat.ve, .s a«o d.y.dable, and fo,s light: As forc^
ample, when aCandle.s fnuff'd. the Snuffers do"^
onely cl.p the w:ck, but alfo the light : The like whei
a dark body is mterpofed, or crofTes the rays ofthe Sun .

It cuts thofe rays afunder. which by reafon they cannot'pyn together again becaufe of the interpofi bodyd« light cutoff, fuddenlygoethout; that is, ,he n2
ter of light IS altered from thefigure of light, to fom o,
ther thing but not annihJated : And fee no mo^
ight can flow into the room from the Fountain orSpring of Light, the Sun, becaufe thepaffageis ftopt
clofe. the room remaineth dark: ForLig'htisLewhat

-

of the natut^ ofWater ; fo long as the Spri^ i. opcfl^
the Water flows, and whatfoever is taken away, the
ipnngfupplies- and if another body onely prefetho-
rowit, tt immediately joyns and clofes its fevered partspn, without any difficulty or lofi; The fame doth
l-ight; onely the difference is, thatthe fubftance of
Light IS extraordinary rare, and pure; for as Air is fomuch rarer Aen Water, fo Light is fo much rarer and
purer then Air, and its matter may be of fo dilating a

F f f* ^} nature.

^1 th* Ao-
ffJ. IB the

Amid, e,
J.

and

Ofihln-
furt/ilitf vf
theSMl^I.l.

<.;.
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nature, as to dilate from a point into numerous rayes.

As for ordinary Firelight, it doth not laft longer then

,t hath fuel to feed it, and fo likew.fe it is with the light

ofthe Sun • for Light is according to the fubftance that

feeds it- and though it is a fubibnce it felf yet it m-

creafes and decreafes. according as it hath fomething

that fuccours or nouriflies it. But fome may object,

that if Light were a body, and didcontradt and dilate,

as I fay, it is impofeible that it could difplay it fef info

areat and vaft a compafs, and remove fo fuddenly and

inftantlyasitdoth. To which objeaion, lanfwer.firft.

That although I fay. Light is a real corporeal fabftance,

and doth contract and dilate it felf from a point into nu-

merous rayes, as alfo in another Letter I fent yoube-

fore
=^ That Light and DarkneGi do fucceed each other

;

nevert'helefs, as for the perception of Light, I am not

fo eager in maintaining this opinion, as it it was an In-

fallible Truth, and impofsible to be otherwife; butl

fayonely. That, tomyfenfeaiidreafon nfeemsvery

probable, that it may befo, thatthe light oftheSun doth

really dilate it felf into fo vaft a compafs as we iee, and

that light and darknefsdoreallylucceed each other, as

all other Creamres do : But yet it (eems alio probable

-
to mee, that the parts of the Air may onely pattern out

—the figure of light, and thatthe liglu we fee tn the Air

may be onely patterns taken from the real figure of the

lipht of the Sun : And therefore, if it be acco^^ing to

the former opinion, to wit. That the light of the Sun

doth really dilate it felf into fo vaft a compafs. My an.

fwer IS, That contraction and dilation are natural cor.

poreal adions or motions, and that there is no altera,

lion ofmotion m Nature, but is done m Time, that is

iuccel-

fuccefsively, notinftantly; for Time is nothing elfe but

the alteration of motion : Befides, I do not perceive

any fo fudden and fwift alteration and fuccefsion of
light, but that it is done by degrees : As for example

;

in the morning, when it begins to dawn and grow light,

it appears clearly to our fight how light doth come
forth, and darkneis remove by degrees • and fo at

night, when it grows dark, how light removes, and

darknefs fucceeds ; nay, if there be any 'fuch fudden

change of the motions of Light, I defire you to con.

fider, zSMadam, that light is a very fubtil, rare, pier,

cing and active body , and therefore its motions are

much quicker then thofe of grolTer bodies, and cannot

fo well be perceived by our grofs exterior fenfes. But
if it be, that the Aii' doth pattern out the light of the

Sun, then theframed objection can prove nothing, be.

caufe there is not then fuch a real dilation or fuccefsion

oflight, but the corporeal figurative motions ofthe Air
do make patterns of the light of the Sun, and difiblve

thofe patterns or figures again , more fuddenly and
quickly then man can fhut and open his eyes, as being

more fubtil then his grofs exterior fenfes. But it may be
iaidy that if Air did pattern out the light ofthe Sun, the

light would inereafe by thefe numerous patterns. 1 an- _
fwer, that cannot appear to our Eyes • for we fee onely ^

the patterri'd figure ofli^t, and that a great compals~
is enlightned ; alfo that the further the air is from the

Sun, the darker it is ; neverthelefs, I do verily believe,

that the body of the Sun is far brighter then the light

We fee, and that the fubftance of light, and the patterns

taken fi'om light, arc not one and the fame, but very

different. And thus much of light. As for Penetra.

tion.
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tion, I conceive it to be nothing elfe but divifion; as

when fome parts pierce and enter through other parts,

as Duellers run each other thorow, or as water runs

through a fievc. And this is the opinion of^

~ ~' Madam, ^ ^~

7oHr faithful Friend,

and Seryant,

XXIV.

MJDAM,
HAving given you my opinion, both of the fub^

ftance and perceptionofLight, in my laft Letter,

I perceive your defire is to know how Shadorps

are made. Truly, (i^^/Tadam, to my fenfe and rea-

fon, it appears moft probable, that fliadows are made
by the way of patterning ; As for example ; when a

Mans, or Trees, or any other the like Creature s (ha-

dow is made upon the Ground, or Wall, or the like •

thofe bodies, as the Ground, or Wall, do, in myopia
nion, pattern out the iriterpofing body that is between
-(he light and them: And the reafon that the fhadow^
is longer or fhorter, or bigger or lefs, is according as

the light is nearer or further off; for when the light is

perpendicular, the interpofing body cannot obfcure the

light , becaufe the light furrounding the interpofing

body by its brightnefs, rather obfcures the body, then the

body the light ; for the numerous and iplendorous pat^

; i terns

Sedt.ll. Thilofophical Letters.

terns of light taken from the body of the Sun, do quite
involve the interpofing body. Next, you defire to
know. Whether the light l^efeein the ,5\doon, be the
Moons oi»n natural light, or a borroxi>ed light from the
Sun: I anfvver, tliat in wy opinion, it is a borrowed^
light, to wit, that the Moon doth pattern outthelic-ht
of the Sun

: and the proofof it is, that wlien the Sun
ismanEclipfe, we do plainly perceive thatfo much of
the Sun is darkned as the Moon covers ; for though
thofe parts of the Moon, that are next the Sun, may
for any thingwe know, pattern out the li^ht oftheSun

'

yet the Moon is dark on that fide which is from the
Sun. I will iiot fay, but that pan of the Moon which
IS towards the Earth, may pattern out the Earth, or
the fhadow ofthe Earth, which may make the Moon
appear more dark and fullen • Bwt when the Moon is

in an Eclipfe, then it is plainly perceived that the Moon
patterns out the Earth , or the fhadow of the Earth.
Befides, thofe parts of the Moon that are fartheft from
the Sun, are dark,as we may obferve when as the Moon
is in theWane, and enlightened when the Sun is nearer.
But I will leave this argument to obferving Aftrolo-*
gers, and reft.

Madam,

zoj

your faithful Friend

and Servants

Ggg Mj^
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MADAM,

I
F acording to your ^Authors opinion. In eyerypar^

ticular rporld, fmh ds Man is e/pecially, his oy»n Soul

C which is a Spirit ) be thepeculiar andmojlperfeBive

ZiX"';f arcbiteB of the Fahric{of his "Body, as the Soul of the

the soHij.2.
Y^Qj-ldis of it : Then I cannot conceive in my reafonjiow

the reparation is made in death ; for I fee, that all ani-

mals, and fo man-kind, have a natural defirc to live,

and that life and foul are unwilling to part ; And ifthe

power lies in the Soul, why doth (he not continue with

the Body, and animate, move and adluate it, as flie

did before, or order the matter fo, as not to diflblve i

But if the diffolution lies in the body, then the body has

felf-motion: Yet it is moft probable, if the foul be the

archited of the body, it muftaKo be the diffolver ofit
^

and if there come not another foul into the parts ofmat-

ter, the body muft either be annihilated, or lie immo^

ved as long as the world lafts, which is improbable ; for

furely all the bodies of men, or other animals, are im

ployed by Nature to fome ufe or other : However, it is

requilite, that the foul muft ftay folong in the body,

until it be turned into duft and afhes • otherwife, the

body having no felf-motion , would remain as it was

when the foul left it, that is, entire and undiflblved ; As

for example ; when a man dies, ifthere be no motion

in his body, and the foul, which was the mover, be
'

;

' gone,

gone It cannot poliibly corrupt.;, for certainly, that
we (iall corruptton, is made by motion, aiid thtrbody
requires as much motion to be dilToIved or divided
as It doth to be framed or compofed • Wherefore a
dead body would remain in the fone ftate continu-
ally, if it had no felf-motion m it : And if another
loul fhould enter into the body, and work it to a-
nother figure

, then certainly there muft be many
more fouls then bodies, becaufe bodies are fubiedl to
change into fcveral forms

; but if the animal fpirits
which are left in the body after the foul is ^one'
are able to diffolve it without the help of the fouj'
then It is probable they could have fram'd it without
the help of the foul; and fo they being material, it

muft be granted
, that matter is felf-moving : But if

corporeal matter have corporeal fplf-motion, a felf-
moving Immaterial Spirit, by reafon of their difFe^
rent natures

, would make great obftru(5tion , and fo
a general confu/ion

;
for the corporeal and incorpo-

real motions would hinder and oppofe each other
their natures being quite different • and though they
might fubfift together without difturbance of each o-.
ther, yet it is not probable theyftiould adt together
and that in fuch a conjundtion, as if they were one

"
united body

^ for it is, in my opinion , more pro-
bable

, that one material fhould adt upon another
material or one immaterial upon another imma-
terial, then that an immaterial fliould adt upon a
material or corporeal. Thus the confideration or
contemplation of immaterial natural Spirits puts me
always into doubts, and raifes fo many contradidtions
in my fenfe and reafon, as I know not, nor am not

able

207
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able to reconcile them : However, though I am
doubtful of them, yet I can alTure your felf that I

continue,

Madam ^ \

Your Faithful Friend

4n(i Servant,

Sedl.ll.

xxvi:

MAT>AM,

of tht Im-

tmrtiilitj «f
the Sau/f /. I.

CIO.

BY reafon the Soul is a Spirit, and therefore Cb»^

traSible aod Dilatable, your Authors opinion h.

That it begins vrithin lefs compafs atfirji in organi-

sing the fitly prepared matter, andfo hears itfelf on in the

fame tenour of i»orl(, till the body hath attained its full

gratfth ; and that the Soul dilates itfelfin the dilating of

the 'Body , and fo fojjeffes it through all the meniers

thereof. Truly, Madam, as for the contradtion and

dilation of an immaterial Spirit, ifI heard never fo many
arguments , I fliould hardly be able to conceive the

polsibility of it ; For inmy opinion, dilating and con-

Trailing are motions and aiftions of Nature, which \>i^

long to natural material Creatures, and to none elfe • for

dilation and contraAion cannot be without extenfion,

but extenfion belongs to parts which an immaterial Spi-

rit hath not : But fuppofe it be fo.then the Soul rauft con*

tradt and dilate, extend and ftirink together, and fo

grow lefs and bigger, according to the extenfion of the

body

;

'Philofophicat Letters.

body; and when the body dies, the foul, in my opinion

Ta Tf'c '°
I
^'^ P°''™ ;

andif oneparfofd";
body d.e before the other, the foul muft by degre swthdraw out of thofe parts: alfowhen a partol-the-body ,scut off, the foul muft needs contrafl, and .row
lefs

;
the like when a man is Jet blood. Which con

tradVingofthe foul, by your J«i„.. leave, doAfeer
to my .magmation, juft l,ke the contradlmg of Hod'
mandodmtoherfliell. Befides, if the foul be indm-
dable, and equally fpread all over the body, then tomv

.fthe body be deformed, the foul muft be deformed al-
io; and ,f the body be cafually extended, as by taking
Poyfonmto the body, the foul muft be fo too, as beinf

born with fix fingers or toes, the foul muft befotoo.
or,fadwarf. thefoulmuftbeadwarfalfo. andifhebe
born deafand dumb, the foul muft be fo too. But iftwo Iwms, as it may fall out, Ihould be born unrtedm one body, I would fam know then, whether theywould have two fouls, or but one : As for example Ifthey ftould have but one body, and one ftomack, li^er
heart fpfeen, lungs, bowels, and yet have four leas'—
four hands, and two heads: It feems, to my opinion
4at then twa Immaterial Souls muftTejoyned as intr~
one

;
neither do I know yet how this could well be the

monfterhavmg but one body, norW thatlmmate-
nal ioul can be divided, being infeparably doublewhen the body dies. But, ^.^^«,%|J tL iTeak
of the Natural Soul of Man, not of the DivineSwhich IS not fub;e<ft to natural imperfeOions, and cor-'
poreal eiTors, being not made by Nature, but a foper.

" ^ " natural
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natural and divine gift of the Onnnipotent God, who
fureJjr will not ^i\t any thing that is not perfedt. Where-
fore It is not probable, this Divine Soul, being not fub-

jedt to Nature, (hould be an archited ofthe body, as

havingan higher and more divine imploymcnt, Wr. to

fix herfelf on her Creator, and being indued with fiu

pernatural faculties, and refidinginthebodyinafuper-

natural manner ; all which I leave to the Church ; for

I fliould be loth to affirm any thing contrary to their

Dodtrine, or the Information of the holy Scripture, as

grounding my belief onely upon the facred Word of
God, and its true Interpretation made by the Orthodox
Church ; but not upon the opinions of particular per-

fons: for particular mens opinions are not authentical

being fo different and various, as a man would be
puzled which to adhere to. Thus, aSXd^adam, I a-

void, as much as ever I can, not to mix Divinity with
Natural Philofophy ; for I confidcr, that fuch a mix-
ture would breed more confufion in the Church, then
do any good to either ; witnefs the dodrine of the Soul
of Man, whereofare To many different opinions : The
onely caufe, in my opinion, is, that men do not con-
ceive the difference between the Divine, and Namral
material^oulof Man, making them both as one, and
Jimmig or confounding their faculties and proprieties,-

which yet are quite different ; thus they make a

Hodg-podg , Bisk or Olio of both
;

proving Divi-
nity by Nature, and Faith by Reafon; and bringing

Arguments for Anicles of Faith, and facred Myfteries
out of Natural Arts and Sciences ; whereas yet Faith

and Reafon are two contrary things, and cannot con-
fift together- according to the Proverb, Where

Reafon

Reafon ends. Faith begins. Neither is it pofeible that
Divmity can be proved by Mathematical Demonftra-
tions; for if Nature be not able to do it, muchlefsis
Art: Wherefore 'It is inconvenient to mix fupcrnaturai
Spirits with Air, Fire, Light, Heat, Cold^O^c. and
to apply corporeal actions and qualities to them- and the
Divme Soul, with the Brain, Blood, Flefh, Animal
Spirits, Mufcles, Nerves, Bones, O^c. of Man • all
which makes a confufion betwixt the Mind or Natural
Soul of Man, and the Supernatural and Divine Sou]
infpired into him by God

,. for both their faculties and
proprieties are different, and fo are their effedts, as
proceeding from fo different caufes. And therefore.
Madam, as for Divinity, I pray devoutly, and be-
lieve without difputing

; but as for Natural Phiio-
lophy, I reafon freely, and argue without believing,
or adhering to any ones particular opinion, which I
think is the beft and fafeft way to choofe for.

M A D A xM,

%Hr faithful Friend, .

and Seryant.

XXVII.
MAT>AM,

VOur Author in the continuation of his difcourfe
concerning the Immaterial Soul of Man, demon.

nl cTtf'^'i ^^\ ^'^' ^' "^' ^^""^ "P '^ a certain
placeofthebody,but that ftiepervadcs all the body and

everr
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every part thereof, takes, amongft the reft, an argu-
racnt from Pafsions and Sympathies : Moreover, fays

immort. «/ he> Pofsions andSjiftfathtes^ in my judgment, are more

tokf.c.10. eaftlyto be refohedinto thU hypothefis of the Soul's per^
vading the xphole "Bodj, then m rejlra'ming its effential

prejence to onepart thereof

.

—"But it is evident that they

arife in us againfl both our mil and appetite
; For r»ho

•would bear the tortures offears andjeloufies, if he could

avoid it? Concerning Pafsions, Madam, I have gi-

ven my opinion at large in my Book of Philofophy,
and am of your eJuthors mind, that Pafsions are made
in the Heart, but not by an Immaterial fpirit, but by
the Rational foul which is material ; and there is no
doubt, but that many Pafsions, as Fear, JealoufiQ^^c,
arife againft our will and appetite; for fo mayforreign
Nations invade any Kingdom without the will or defire
ofthe Inhabitants,and yet th«y are corporeal men : The
fame may be faid of Pafsions ; and fevcral parts ofmat-
ter may invade each other, whereof one may be afraid
of the other, yet all this is but according as corporeal
matter moves, cither Generally, or Particularly : Ge-
nerally, that is, when many parts of Matter unite or
joyn together, having the like appetites, wills, defigns-
as we may obfcrve, that there are general agreements
amongft feveral parts, in Plagues, as well as Wars,
which Plagues are not onely amongft Men, but al
mongftBeafts; and fometimes but in one fort of ani-
mals, as a general Rot amongft Sheep, a general Mange
amongftDogs, a general Farcy amongft Horfes, a ge-
neral Plague amongft Men ; all which could not be
without a general Infection, one part infetJting another,
or rather one pan in-iitating the motions of the other

that

S^AL. ThHoJophk^ters^,

bytheneeradhcfionofpans, as is obfervable,Mmmiatenal and indmdable natural Spirits could not Sfe^
;

that is, to make fuch a general infeChon in fo ma-ny feveral nam of fo many feveral Creatures, to 2.Creatures diffolution
: Alfo there will be feveralWfionsatone time, as Plague, and War, amongft neigh-

bouring and adjommg Creatures or Pans. Butthf is
to be obferved That the fenfitive corporeal motionmake dl difeafes, and not the RationaralthoughThe
Ranonalaremanytim«the occafion, that the fenfitive
do move mtofuchor fuch a diTeafe; for all thofeZarcfickby conceit, their ficknefTcs are caufed by the ra
tional corporeal motions. But being loth to make te-dious repetitions hereof, having difcourfed of difeafeand p^sions m my mentioned Book of Thilofophy Iwill referyou thither, and reft, '

^^'

M ADAM,

^our Faithful Friend

and Servant.

zi^

^^M^Mh%^k^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^

XXVIII.

MA1>AM,
COnctvmngDimnefi ofSight, which your ^«/i«.

fi^h. r^^^T' Mymeaningmfhortis, that when t(:^*.,,
fight ,s dim, though the fenfitive organs are perfedl,

J i » thiV
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this dimnefs is caufed by the alteration oneJy of thefen-

fitive motions in the organs, not moving to the nature

of fight. And To is made Deafnefs, Dumbnefs, Lame-

nefs, and the like, as alfo Wearinefs ; for the Relaxa-

tion of ftrength in feveral parts^ isonely an alteration of

fuch forts of motions which jmake the nerves ftrong.

and i{ a. man be more dull at one time, then at another,

it is that there are not fo many changes ofmotions, nor

fo quick motions at that time, as at another ;\for

Nature may ufe more or lefs force as fhe .pleafes : iSlfo

{he can and doth often ufe oppofite adtions, and oftin

fympathetical aJiid agreeable adtions, as (he pleafes • for

Nature having a free power to move, may move as

fhe will ; but being » wife, fhe moves as {he thinks beft,

either in her feparating or uniting motions, for continu-

ance, as well asfor variety . But if, according to your

oJuthor, the ImmatcrialnSoiil {hould determinate mat-

ter in motion, it would, in my opinion, make a confu-

fionj for the motions of the Matter would often op-

pofe and crofs the motions of the Immaterial Soul,

and fo they would difagree, as a King and his Subjects,

( except God had given the Soul an abfolute power of

command , and reltrained matter to an irrififtible and

necefsitated obedience ; which, in my opinion, is not

-probable :) By which difagreement. Nature, and all^

that is in Nature, would have; been quite ruined at this

time ; for no kinds, forts, or particulars, would keep

any diftindlion, ifMatter did not govern it felf, and li

all the parts did not know their own affairs, abilities,

offices, and fundtions : ; Befidds, it would, tomy think-

ing , take up a great deal of time, to receive com-

mands in every feveral adlion, at leaft fo much, that

for

fccxampley a inaiicodld notrhave7o omny fevdf-al
thoughts inid {hQrt:^itime, asM hath ... ^utcof^aMJi
m^the Anim^ Spirits', which your Jmhor calfe.¥he
Inftruments, Organs and Engmesof the Jncorpor^^^I
^oul

;
I would fain know, whether diey have no

motion but what comes from the Soiil, or whether
they have, tW om^ji^ ^notiTOofuhemfeJves i l{ the

n / A^ ^°"^
r^' I?

"^y opinion, be \k, a
Deity and have a divine Power, to give and im^
part Motion . if the fecond, then the fpints being
material it follows that Matter hath motion of it f^W
or IS felf-moving; But if the Immaterial natural Soul
can transfer her gifts upon c64)oreaI matter, then it
muflgivenumerousforts of motions, with all their de-
grees

;
as alfo the faculty of figuring, or moving fi.

gurativcly in all corporeal Matter : Which m|erm.my judgment, is too muth^ for" a Creatlir^ to^v^. Ifyoufay the Immaterial Soufhath this powerfrom God
;

I anfwer. Matter may have the failf.
and I cannot imagine why God fi^ould make anlm:
material Spirit to be the Proxy or Vice-gerent of SsPower or the Quarter.ma^r general fp huq>t^^Mence, as your Mor is pleafed to%le it, when
he^is able to elfedt it without any Under-Officerr
and ma more ea(ipnd compendious ^ay, as to
impart immediately fuch felf-moving power to Na
turaLMatter, which man attributes^ to an Incorpo;
reaKSpirit. But to condude, if the Animal Sbi

th^ Sn!^ fw'"''
'^ "^ IncoiporearSoul,'tl£;

the Spints of Wine are more powerful! the/i 'theAnin^l Spints, nay, then the Immaterial Soiil her
lei^; for they canput^them and all th^ir^ actions (juife

out
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out oforder : the iame may be Jone by otbcr material

things, Vegetables, Minerals, and the Hke. And fo

leaving this difcourfe to your better confideration ^"^ I

take my leave for this time, and reft.

Madam,

7oHr faithfuland ajfeBionate Friend^

and Servant.

XXIX.

MAVAM,
Touching theState or Condition of the Super-*

natural and Divine Soul, both in, and after this

life, I muft crave your excufe that I can give no
account ofit,- for I dare affirm nothing; not ondy that

I am no profefled Divine, and think it unfit to take any

thing upon me that belongs not tome, but alfothatl

am unwilling to mingle Divinity and Natural Philo-"

fophy together , to the great diladvantage and prcju-^

dice ofeither ; for ifeach one did contain himlelf with-

^ the circle of his own Profefsion', and no body did^

pretend to be a Divine Philofopber, many abfurdicies,

conMons, contentions, and the like, would be a^

voided, which now difturb both Church aiwBdhools,

andwillin timecaufe their utter ruine and deftrudtien;

For what is Supernatural, cannot naturally be kno\**n

by any natural Creature; neither can any Supernatural

Creature, but the Infinite and Eternal God, know
thorpwly

thorowlyeverything that is in Nature, fhe being the In-
finite fervant ofthe Infinite God, whom no finite Crea-
ture, ofwhat degree foever, whether natural or fupema-
tural, can conceive ; for ifno Angel nor Devil can know ^
our thoughts , much lefs will they* know Infinite

'^

Nature; nay, one finite fupernatural Creature cannot,
in my opinion, know perfedljy another fupernatural
Creature, but God alone, who is all-knowing ; And
therefore all what is faid offupernatural Spirits,! believe,

fo far as the Scripture makes mention of them • further
I dare not prefume togo; the hk^ of the fupernatural
or divine Soul ; for all that I have writ hitherto to you
ofthe SouJ, concerns the natural Soul of Man, which
is material , and not the fupernatural or divine Soul

.

neither do I contradidt any thing concerning this divine
foul, but I 'lam onely againft thofe opinions, which
make the natural foul of man an immaterial natural
Ipirit, and confound fupernatural Creamres with natu>
rai, believing thofe fpiritsto be as well natural Crea-
tures and parts of Nature, as material and corporeal
beings are; when as there is great difference betwixt
them, afid nothing in Nature to be found, but what
is corporeal. Upon this account I take all their relati-

ons ofDaemons, ofthe Genii, and of the Souls after the
departure fi-om humane Bodies, their Vehicles, Shapes^r^

Habitations, Converfes, Conferences, Entertainments,
Exercifes, Pleafures, Paftimes, Governments, Orders,
Laws, Magiftrates, Officers, Executioners, Punifti-

ments, andthe'like, rather for Poetical Ficftions, then
Rational Probabilities ; containing more Fancy, then
Truth and Reafon, whether they concern the divine
or natural Soul: for as for the divine Soul, the Scripture

K fc k makes'

zij
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makes no other mention of it, but that immediately-

after her departure out of this natural life , (he goeth

either to Heaven or Hell, either to enjoy Reward, or .

tofuflferPuniftiment, according to man's anions in this

Mt. But as for the Natural S'oul, (he being material,

has no need of any Vehicles, neither is natural death

any thing elfe but an alteration of the rational andfea-

fitive motions, which from the diffolution ofone figure

go to the formation or production of another. Thus

the natural foul is not like a Traveller, going out of one

body into another, neither is air her lodging ; for cer^

tainly, ifthe natural humane foul (hould travel through

the airy regions, (he would at laft grow weary, it be-

ing fo great a journey, except ihe did meet with the foul

of a Horfe, and fo eafe her felfwith riding onHorfc-

back. Neither can I believe Souls or Demons in the

Air have any Common-wealth, Magiftrates, Offi-

cers and Executioners in their airy Kingdom ^ for

wherefoever are Governments, Magiftrates and Execu-

tioners, there are alfo Offences, and where thercis power

to offend, as well as to obey, there may and will be

fometimes Rebellions and CivilWars ; for thtfre being

different forts of Spirits, it is impofsible diey (hould all

fo well agree, efpedally the good and evil Genii, which

—certainly will fignt more val^tly then HeBor and 9A-

chilles, nay, the Spirits of one fort would have more

Civil Wars then ever the ^mans had ; and if the Soul

of Cafar and Tompey lliould meet, there would be a

auel fight between thofe two Heroical fouls; the like

between Juguftus's and <tAntonms 5oul. But, Ma^

dam, all thefe, as I faid, I take for fancies proceeding

from the Religion ofthe Gentiles, not fit for Chriftians

^0

ScdLlL "Philofaphkal Letters.

'^!^^^^
atlaft,byavoidmgtobeAtheifts, become Pagans, and
fo leap out of the Frying pan into the Fire, Is turning
from Divine Faith to Poetical Fancy ; and if Wfliould
revive ^ain, he would, perhaps, be the chiefheador
piJJar of the Church. By th.s you may plainly fee
f\^Adam, thatlamnoPlatonick; for this opinion is
dangerous efpedally for married Women, by reafon
the converfation of the Soulsmay be a great temptation,
and a means to bnng Platonick Lovei^ to ane^rerac!
quamtance not allowable by the Laws ofMarriage
although by the fympathy of the Souls, But I
conclude, and defire you, not to interpret amifs thismy dilcourfe, as if I had been too invedlive againft Po-
etical Fancies

;
for that I am a gieat lover ofthem, my

Poetical Works will witnefs; onely I think it not fit
to bring Fanaes into Religion : Wherefore what I have
wntnowto you, is rather toexprefs my zeal for God
and his trueWorfhip, then to prejudice any body, and
If you be of thatfamc Opinion, as above mentiorid I
wilhmy Letter may convert you, and fo I Ihould not
account my labour loft, but judgmy felfhappy, that
ariy good could proceed to the advancement of your
Aoul, from, ,

'

219

Madam,

^W faithful Friend

and Servant,

MA^
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MADAM,
~^

I
Sent you word in my laft, I would not meddle with

writing any thing of the Divine Soul of Man, by
reafon it belongs to Faith and Religion, and not to

Natural Philofophy ; but fince you defire my opinion

concerning the Immortality of the Divine Soul, I can-

not but anfwer you plainly, that firft I did wonder
much you made queftion of that, whofc truth, in my
opinion, is fo clear, as hardly any rational man will

make a doubt of it ; for I think there is almoft no Chri-
ftian in the world, but believes the Immortality of the

S'oul, no not Chriftians onely, but Mahometans and
Jews : But I left to wonder at you, when I faw Wife
and Learned Men, and great Divines, take fo much
pains as to write whole Volumes, and bring fomany
arguments to prove the Immortality of the Soul • for

this was a greater Miracle to me, then i^ Nature had
(hewed me fome of her fecret and hidden cflPedls, or i't

I had feen an Immaterial 5'pirit. Certainly, Madam,
_u feems as flrangc tome to prove the Immortality of the-

S'oul, as to convert Atheifts ,• foritimpofsible, almoft,

that any Atheift fhould be found in the World: For
what Man would be fo fencelels as to deny a GodC'

Wherefore to prove either a God, or the Immortality

of the So\A, is to make a man doubt of either : for as

Phyficians and .burgeons apply ftrengthening Medicines

onely to thofe parts of the body which they fuppofe

• the

Sed.ll. ThilofophicalLetters.

the weakeft fo ,t is^with proofs and arguments,
thofe being for the moft part ufed in fuch fubjedls^Vihe
truth of which ismoft queftionablc. But m things
Divme, Difputes do rather weaken Faith, then profc
Truth

, and breed feveral ftrange opinions f forMan being naturally ambitious, and endeavouring to
excel each other, will not content himfelf with what
God has been pleafed to reveal in his holy Word • but
invents and adds fomething of his own; and hence
arife fo many monftrous exprefsions and opinions, that
a fimplc man is puzzled, not knowing which tb ad.
here to

^
which is the caufe offo many fchifmes, fcdls

and divifions in Religion : Hence it comes alfo^ that
fome pretend to know the very nature and effence of
God, his divine Counfels, all his Actions, Dcfi^ns
Rules, Decrees, Power, Attributes, nay, his Mo'
tions, Affeaions, and Pafsions, as ifthe Omnipotent
infinite God were of a humane (hape; fo that there
are already more divifions then Religions, which di-
flurb the peace and quiet both of mind and body •

when as the ground of our beliefconfifts but in fome
few and (hort Articles, which clearly explained and
die moral part ofDivinity well preffed upon the Peo-„
pie, would do more good, then unneccfTary and ce-
4ious difputes, which rather confound Religion, then

—

advance it
:

but i(man had a mind to fhew Learning,
and exercife his Wit, certainly there are other fub-
jeas, w-herein he can do it with more profity and Icfs
danger, then by proving Chriftian Religion by Na^
tural Philofophy, which is the way to deftroy them
both

.
I could wifh, <i5Madam, that every one would

but obftfrve the Command ofChrift, and give to God
' L 1 1 whar

izi
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what is Gods, and to Cafar what is C^fars, and fo

diftinguifti what belongs to the aaions of Nature,

and what to the adtions ofReligion ; for it appears to my

Rcafon, that God hath given Nature, his eternal Ser^

vant, a peculiar freedom of working and adting, as a

felf-moving Power from Eternity ; but when theOm-
nipotent God aas, he acSs fupcrnanirally, as beyond

Nature • of which divine adtions none but the holy

Church, as one united body, mind and foul, fhould dit

courfe, and declare the trut^ ofthem, according to the

Revelation made byGod in his holyWord,to her Flock

the Laity, not fuffering anyonefingleperfon, ofwhat

profefeion or degree foever, indifferendy to comment,

interpret, explain, and declare the meaning orfenfe of

the Scripture after his own fancy. And as for Nature s

adtions, let thofe whom Nature hath indued with fuch

a proportion ofReafon, as is able to fearch into the hid-

den caufes of natural effedls, contemplate freely, with-

out any reftraint or confinement ; for Nature adts free-

ly, and fo may natural Creamre«, and amongft the reft

Man, in things which arc purely namral ; but as for

things fupernawral, man cannot adt freely, by reafon

— they are beyond his fphere of conception and under^

(landing , 10 as he is forced to fet afide Reafon, and

"lonely to work by Faith. And thus, a^Madam, you (ec

the caufe why I cannot giveyou a full defcription ofthe

Divine Soul of Man, as I mentioned already in my

laft, but that I do onely fend you my opinion ofthe

natural foul, which I call the rational foul; not that I

dare fay, the fupernatural foul iswithout natural reafon,

but natural reafon is not the divine foul; neither can

natural reafon, without Faith, advance the divine foul

to

to Heaven, or beget a pious zeal, without divine and

fupernatural Grace : Wherefore Reafon, or the ratio-

nal Soul is onely the Soul of Nature, which being ma-
terial, is dividable* and fo becomes numerous in parti-

cular natural Creatures ; like as the fenfitive life being

alfo material and dividable, becomes numerous, as be-

ing in every Creature, and in every part ofevery Crea-

ture ;
for as there is lifo in every Creature, fo there is

alfo a foul in every Creature- nay, not onely in every

Creature, but in every particle of every Creature, by

reafon every Creature is made of rational and fenfitive

iMattcr ; and as all Creatures or parts of Nature are but

one infinite body ofNature, fo all their particular fouls

and lives make but one infinite foul and life ofNature-

and this natural foul hath onely natural adhons, not

fupernatural ; nor has the fupernatural foul natural adti-

ons
J

for although they fubfift both together in one bo-

dy, yet each works without difturbance to the other •

and both are Immortal ^^ for of the fupernatural foul

thefre is no queftion, and of the natural foul, I have faid

before, that nothing is perifhable or fobjedt to annihi-

lation in nature, and fo no death, but what is ctalled by

the name of deAth, is onely an alteration ofthe corpo-

real natural motions of fuch a figure to another figure

;

^and therefore as it is impofsible, that one part of Mac^
ter (hould perifti in NaturC;, fo is it impofsible, that the

natural or rational foul can perifh , being material

:

The natural humane foul may alter, fo as not to move
in an animal way, or not to have animal motions, but

this doth not prove her deftrudlion or annihilation, but

onely a change of the animal figure and its motions, all

remaining ftillin Nature. Thus my Faith of the Di-

ving

j»
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vine, and my opinion of the Natural Soul ,
is , that

they are both,Immoital> as for the immediate anions

of the Divine Soul, I Icaveyoutb the Church, which

are the Minifters ofGod, and the ftithful difpenfers of

the facred myftcries of the Gofpel, the true Expounders

of the Word of God, Reformers of mens lives, and

Tutors of the Ignorant, to whom I fubmit my felf in

all that belongs to the falvation of my Soul, and the re^

p;ulating ofthe anions ofmy life, to the honour and glo^

ry ofGod. And 1 hope they will not take any offence

at the maintaining and. publifhing my opinions con^

cerning Nature and Natural efl^edts, for they are as

harmlefs, and as littlt prejudicial to them, as my de-

fip;ns- formy'opelyandchiefdefignis, and ever hath

been to underftand Nature rightly, obey the Church

exaaly. Believe undoubtedly , Pray zealoufly. Live

vertuoufly , and Wifti earneftly , that both Church

and Schools may incrcafe and flourifh in the facred

knowledg of the trueWord ofXjod, and that each one

may live peaceable and happily in this world, die qui-

etly, and rife blcffedly and glorioufly to everlafting Life

and happinefs : Which happinefe I pray God alfo to

-confer upon your Ladifhip; Till then, I reft.

Madam,

%)ur faithful and conftant

'

Friend^ tofervejon.

MA-

$i$^M»^iii^^^$i^MM$i^^^$i-^0t^^^^i^^n^.^^^

XXXL

a.

MJDJM,

I
Will leave the Controverfie ofFree-Will and Ne- o/ the im-

cefsity, which your ^Author is difcourfing of, to \:^u Ztuu.f.
vines to decide it, onely I fay this, that Nature hath " ^•

a natural Free-will and power offelf-moving, and is

not nccefsitated; but yet that this Free-will proceeds from

God, who hath given her both will and power to ac5l

freely. But as for the queftion, whether there be no- lh.i, ,

thing in the Univerfe, but meer body :! lanfw^er. My
opinion is not, that there is nothing in the world but

meer Body ; but that Nature is purely material or cor^

poreal, and that there is no part of Nature, or natural

Creature, which is not Matter, or Body, or made of

Matter; alfo, that there is not any thing elfemixtwith

body, as a copartner in natural a<5tions, which is di-

^in€t from Body or Matter ; neverthelefe, there may
be fupernatural fpiritual beings or fubftances inNature,

without any hinderance to Matter or cbrporeal Nature.

The fame I may fay of the natural material, and the

livine and fupernatural Soul ; for though the divine
^

Soul is in a natural body, and both their powers and

actions b$ different, yet they caufc no mine or diftur-

bance to each other, but do in many cafes agree with

each othcH ivithout incroachment upon each others

powers or adlions ^ for God, as he is the God of all

things, fo the God ofOrder. Wherefore it is not pro-

bable, that created Immaterial or Incorporeal beings-

M m m jfhould'
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TWild order Corporeal Nature, no more then Cor^

porcal Nature orders Immaterial or Incorporeal Crea-

tures. Neither can , in my opinion ,
Incorporeal

Creatures be clearly conceived by Gorporeals ,
al-

though they may really exift and fubfift m Nature

;

onely, as I faid before, it is well to be confidered that

there is difference betwixt being in Nature,and being a

part ofNature • for bodilefs things,and fo fpiritual fub-

Lnces, although they may exift in Nature yet

they are not natural, nor parts of Nature, butlupcr^.

natural Nature being meerly corporeal, and Matter

the ground of Nature; and all that is not built upon

this material ground, is nothing in Nature. Butyou

will fay. The divine Soulis a part of Man, andMan

a part of Natur« , wherefore the divine Soul muft

needs be a part ofNature. 1 anfwer. Not ; For the

divine Soul is not a part ofNature, But fupernatural,

as a fupernatural Gift%m God onely toMan, and

to no other Creature TOnd although m this refpea it

may be called i part of Man, yet it is no natural ot

material part of Man ; neither doth this fupernatura

Gift difturb Nature or natural Matter , or natural

- Matter this fupernatural Gift. And fo leaving them

both, I reft,

"

Madam, '

' i .
• .'

r •' ^ %ur faithful Friend
•

and Servant.
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MADAM,

MA^

IF
you defire my opinion concerning Witchss,

whereof your Learned Author hath many Difcourfes ^^;^ ;;^
.

and Stories ; I will telJ you really, that in my fenfe

andreafon, I do not believe any, except it be the witch
of End9r, which the Scripture makes mention of; for

though I believe that there is a Devil, as the Word of
God and the Church inform me, yet I am not of the
opinion', that God fhould fuffer him to have fuch a
familiar conjundtion , and make fuch contradls with
Man, as to impower him to do mifchfef and hurt to
others, or to foretell things to come, and the like- for

I believe that all things Immaterial, as Spirits, Angels^
Devils, and the divine Soul ofMan;^ arc no parts ofNa-
;*ure, but Supernatural, Nature knowing of no Crea-
ture that belongs to her, but what is material

j and fince

incorporeal Creatures are no parts ofNature, they nei-
ther have natural actions, nor are they concerned as co-
partners or co^-agents in the adtions of Nature and mZ
tural Creatures ,r but as their fubftarices, fo their adtions

are fupernatural, and beyond our conceivemcnt. As
for Faires, I \vill not fay, but there may be fuch Crea-
tures in Nature, and have airy bodies, and be ofa hu-
mane fliape^ and have humane adtions, as I have de-
Icribed in my Book of Poems ; for there arc rriany

things, in Nature, wliereof Man hath no knowlcdgat

ally
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all, and it would be a great folly for any one to deny

what he doth not fee, ortoafcribe all the unufual ef-

fects in Nature to Immaterial Spirits • for Nature k

fo full of variety, that (he can and.doth prefent fome-

times fuch .figures to our exterior fenfes , as are

not familiar ^to us, fo as we need not to take our re-

fuge to Immaterial Spirits: nay, even thofe that are

fo much for Incorporeal Spirits, muft confefs, that

they cannot be feen in their own natures , as being

Invifible, and therefore have need to take vehicles

of fome groffer bodies to manifeftthemfelves to men:

and if Spirits cannot appear without bodies, theneer-

eft way is to afcribc fuch unufual effe<5ts or -appari-

tions, as happen fometimes, rather to matter that is

already corporeal, and not to go fo far as to draw

Immaterial Spirits to Natural actions, and to make

thofc Spirits take vehicles fit for their purpofes : for

Nature takes fometimes delight in unufual Varie-

Concerning dibfe ftories which your <iJuthorties.

inhudif. relates * of the ftrange effeds of Food received into a

mans body , how they did work upon the Imagina^ 1-

tion, and change and transform the humors of thofc

that did feed uoon them, thofe, I fay, feem very pro-

Jjable to me. ^s for example ; of a flench Vfho being

courft tfEu

thnfi»fm

/lru€{ into an Efikpfy , ufon the feeing of a ilMale^

faUors Head cut off, »/w advifed to drin{ CatsMood-,

n>hich being done, fhe not long after degenerated into

the nature andproferty of thatAnimaly cried and jump d

ItJ^ a Cat, and hunted Mice wth the fame filence 4nd

X9atchfttlnefs as they do. Then of a Man, being long

fed mth SwnesMood, y»hich took^ a fecial pleafure in

•»aUomng and tumbling himfelf in the mire, aJlfo of

another

Sedt.ll. Thilofophical Letters . lip

a (jirle, r»hich being nourifhed up mth Cjoats^milk^

TUfOuld skjp lil^e a (joat , and brous^e on Trees as Gpats

ufe to do. Jnd of a Man, who by eating the brains of a

'Bear , became of a ^ear4tl{e difpofition.. Ail thefe

ftories I believe to.be true ; for naturally the motions

of a Man may fometimes fympathize fo much with

the received food, as to make an alteration in his hu-

mour or difpofition. But although it be natural, yet

it is not regular, at leaft notufual, but proceeds from

an irregular and unufual change of motions, like as

the conception and generation of a Monfter ^ For if

it were ordinary, then^thofe which drink much of the

blood of beafts, would alfo degenerate into a beaftly

nature, the contrary whereof is fufficiently known :

Likcwile thofe that drink much ofCows-milk, would
change into their humors and natures. But certainly,

fome kinds of meats do not onely caufe ficknels, but

madnefs, and ftrange Imaginations • all which unna-

tural or unufual accidents are caufed by Matters irre-

gular motions ; Whereof I have declared my opiniojr

in other places; and fo I reft.

Madam,

Your faithfulandconflant-

Friend, toferveyon»

N n'n MA^
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XXXIII.

- MAt>AM, —————— —

—

YOu will have my opinion ofthe Book that treats

o^the Tre-exifience of Souls, and the Kp that

mloch the Vkine Trovidence-, but I have told

vou heretofore/ that there are fo many different opi.

nions concerning the Soul, as I do not knowwbch to

embrace, for the multiplicity confounds my choice:

and the caufe of thefe various opmions, in myfimple

iudsment, is, that moft^men make ^oMtvcncthc^

tween the Divine, and Natural Soul. As for theNa.

turalSoul, humane fenfeandrcjafon may perceive, that

it confifts of Matter, as being Material ; but as for the

Divine Soul, being not material, no humane fenie and

reafon is able naturally to conceive it ; for there cannot

pofsibly be fo much as an Idea of a natural nothing, or

an immaterial being, neither can fenfe and reafon na^

turally conceive the Creation of an Immaterial Jub.

fiance • for as the Creation ofmaterial Creatures, as of

^ -this-World, belongs to Faith, and not to Reafon lo

doth alfo theCreation of Immaterial fubftances as bpi-

-nts- nay, it is mSre difficult to underftand a Natura

Se(ft.Il.

Nothine to be made out of nothing then a Natura

Somethmgout of nothing. AndasforthePro^r./?(?f

Immaterial Souls, which the fame Ji<t/;or mentions, i

cannot conceive how Northing can make a Progrels,

and therefore I fuppofe, it is an Improper, or Meta^

phorical exprefsion. The truth is , what is Imma^

Thilofofhical Letters.

terial, belongs not to a Natural knowJedg or under-

ftanding, but is Supernatural, and go*es beyond a na-*

tural reach or capadty. Concerning the i\ey of T>i^

*uine l?roviclence^ I believe God did never give or lend

it to any man ; for furely, God, who is infinitely Wife,

would never intruft fo frail and fooliih a Creature as

Man, with it, as to let him know his fecret Gounfels,

Adts, and Decrees. But fetting afide Pride and Pre-

fumption, Senfe and Reafon may eafily perceive, that

Man, though counted the beft of Creatures, is not

made with fuch infinite Excellence, as to pierce into

the lead fecrets of God-; Wherefore I am in a maze

when I hear of liich men, which pretend to know fo

much, as if they had plundered the Celeftial Cabinet

ofthe OmnipotentGod ; for certainly, had they done

it, they could not pretend to more knowledg then they

do. But I, ci^W«w, confcfs my Ignorance, as ha-

ving neither divine Infpirations, nor extraordinary Vi^

fions, nor any 'divine or humane learning, but what

Nature has been pleafed to beftow upon me : Yet in

all this Ignorance, I know that I am, and ought

to be.

Madam,

Yo»r humble and

-> 1

1

faithful Servant,

^i

MA^
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Since in my former Letters I have difcourfed of Im^

material Spirits, and- declared my meaning, that

I do not believe them to be natural Creatures, or

parts of Nature ;
you arc of opinion as if I ^^^ c^n^

uadia my felf, by rcafon that in the firft Edition ofmy

Book called ThilofofhicalOfimons, I name the rational

and fenfitive Matter, rational and fenfitive Spirits. To

which I anfwer, firft, That when I did write my firft

Conceptions in Natural Philofophy, I was not fo ex.

perienced, nor had I thofe obfervations which 1 have

had fince • Neither did I give thofe firft Conceptions

time to digeft , and come to a maturity or perfed

growth, but forced them forth as foon as conceived, and

fhis made the firft publi(hing of themfofulloflmper.

feaions, which I am much forry for; But fince that

time, I have not onely reviewed, but correded and al^

tered them in feveral places, fothat the laft Imprelsion

ofmy Thilo/bphical Ofmions, you will find more per.

~
fec5l and exadl then the former. Next, I pray you to

take nottc^> t^SW^^/^w, that in die mentioned firft E

dition, by the word Spirits, I meant Material, notlm.

material Spirits; for obferving, that Learned Men do

difcourfe much of Animal Spirits, which are Material,

and that alfo high extrads in Chymiftry are called Spi^

•

rits; lufedthatwordpurpofely, thinking it moftpro^

per and convenient toexprefs my fenfe and meaning ot

^ that

Madam,

Yettr faithfnl friend

and Servants

m
that degree ofmatterwhichl call rational and fenfitive.

But confidering again, that my opinions, being new^

would be fubject to mifapprehenfions and mis-ititerpt^e-

tations ; to prevent thofe, I thought it fitter to leave out

the word Spirits in the fecond, as alfo in the laftEditi-
^

on of my nam«d Book i^^Thtlofophy, left my Readers

fliould think I meant Iranjaterial Spirits ^ forlconfefs

really, that I never underftood, nor cannot as yet ap-

prehend Immaterial Spirits ; for though I believe the

Scripture, and the Church, that there arc Spirits, and

do not doubt the exiftency of them, yet I cannot con-

ceive the nature of Immaterial Spirits, and what they

are • Wherefore I do oncly treat of natural materi-al

fubftances, and not of incorporeal; alfo my difcourfe is

of the Infinite fervant of the Infinite God, which fer-

vant is corporeal or material Nature : God is oneJy

to be admired, adored, and worftiipped; but not un-

gloriouflyto be difcourfed of ; Which Omnipotent

God, I pray of his Infinite Mercy to give me Faith to

believe in him, and not to let prefumption prevail w^h
me fo , as to liken vain and idle conceptions to that

Incomprehcnfible Deity. Thc(e,«5Vf4</4w, are my
humble Prayers to God ; andmy requeft to you is, thac

I may continue the fame in your love and affedlion,

which I have been hitherto ; fo ftxall I live content, and

reft,^ : —

%

O o o Se ct*
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I.

MAVAMy
Have difcharged my duty thus far,

that in obedience to your commands,

I have given you my anfwers to the

opinions of three ofthofc famous and

learned (^Authors you fent me, vis^.

^^Hohbes, Ves (partes, s^nd More, and

' explained my o.wn opinions by eX'

amining theirs; My onely task (hall be now to pro-

ceed in the fame manner with that famous Philofopher

and Chymift, Fan Helmont ; But him I find more diffi-

-cult to be underftood then any of the forementioned,

not onely by reafon of the Art ofChymiftry, which I

confefsmyfelfnotverfedin, but efpecially, that he has

fuch ftrange terms and unufual exprefsions as may puzle

any body to apprehend the fenfe and meaning of

them ; Wherefore, if you receive not that full fatisfa-

clion you expedt from me, in examining his opinions

ana
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and arguments, I beg your pardon beforc^hand, and
defire you to remember, that I fentyou word in the be-
ginning, I did undertake this work more out of defire

to clear my own opinions, then aquarrelfome humorto
contradict others ; which if I do but obtain, 1 havemy
aim. Andfotothebufinefs; When sls your <iJuthor

difcourfes of the caufes and beginnings of Natural
things, he ispleafed to fay, That5'o«/x and Lhes, as yan Heim.

thej knovf no Degrees, lo they knovp no Tarts • which '" *'' 5"'^

opinion IS very ditterent h'om mine ; ror although I P^yfick rc-

confefs, that there is but one kind ofLife, and one Icind «>/'**' caH%

ofSoul in Nature, which is the fenfitive Life, and the ,^^/lt-
rational Soul, both confifting not onely ofMatter, but

^^^*^*''&''

of one kind ofMatter, to wit. Animate; neverthelefs

they are of different degrees, the matter of the rational

Soul being more agil, fubtiJ andacftive, then the matter

of the fenfitive Life ; which is the reafon that the rati-

onal can adt in its own fubftance or degree ofmatter, and
make figures in itfelf, and its own parts; when as the

fenfitive, being of fomewhat a groffer degree then the

rational, and not fo.fubtil and adtivc, is confined to

work with and upon the Lianimate matter. Butmiflake

me not,Madam, for 1 make onely a difference ofthe de-

grees of Subtilty, Acflivity, Agility, Purity, betwixt

rational and fenfitive Matter
; but as for tlie rational

Matter it felf, it has no degrees of Purity ^ Subtilty —
and Adlivity in its own Nature or Parts, but is always,

one and the fame in its fubflance in all Creatures, and
fo is the fenfitive. You will ask me. How comes then

the difference of fo many Parts and Creatures in Na-
ture, i^ there be no degrees of Purity, A-d:ivity, and

Subtilty in the fubflance.of the rational, and in thefub-

flance?

V
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there were no fuch degrees ofthe Parts of rational Mat-

ter amoneftthemfelvcs,
as alfoof the Parts of the fenfi.

tive there would be no difference betwixt Animals,

Vegetables, Minerals, and Elements, but all Creatures

wo3d be alike without diftindtion, and have the fame

manner of fenfc and reafon^ life and knowledge 1

anfwer. That although each fort or degree of animate

Matter, rational as well as fcnfitive, has in it felf orits

own fubftance no degrees of purity, rarity, and iub-

tUty, but is one and the fame in its nature or eflence ;
ne^

verthelefs, each has degrees ofquantity, or parts, which

degrees of quantity do make the onely difference be^

twixt the feveral creatures or parts of Nature, as wellm
thcirgeneral, as particular kinds; for both the rational

and fcnfitive matter being corporeal, and fo dividabJe

into parts, fome creatures do partake more, fome leU

of them, whichmakes them to have more or lefe, and

fo different fenfe and reafon, each according to thenar

cure of its kind: Nay this difference of the degrees of

duantity or parts in the fubftance ofthe rational and ien-

fitive Matter, makes alfo the difference betwixt parti>

eulars in every fort of Creatures, as for example, be-

_tween feveral particular Men : But as I faid, the na-

ture or effence of the fenfitive and rational Matter is tha

~rame in all ; for the difference confifls not in the Nature

of Matter,' but onely in the degrees of quantity, and

parts of Matter, and in the various and different ani-

ons or motions of this fame Matter. And thus Matter

being dividable, there are numerous lives and fouls m

Nature , according to the varioufnefs of her levcral

Parts and Creatures. Next your aJuther, mention^

»n§
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ing' the Caufes md Ftinciptes of ^M9al^&\;hiri oMgn^
two -firft or chief begiiiiiinfgs add'c5rpbr<^jil e^afes of e->

tetfCfe^t'ure; towlt;- -^fte Ekmeniofl^ater, and the

F^mtnt or Leaven ; Which Feh^^ftf li0 '^al^ ii fonnal

created being ; neither aTubftan<!^!, 'nor ^w accident, hixt

^ nepitral thing. 1Vdlyi ^ii\4^Afldm, my reafon is no^

^Me (6 cohcerv^ this n^iltr'afl Bdi^fg ; for k ittti'lfe either* be

forfidthing ot nc^thing iii Matilfe'r aiid ifhi makes it any

thittg, betwikt ' fe(^th, it"i^^toh^;Mc)i^fteri"and will

ptSSict .tixarii^ms cff^fcts^: aftd i' for Wa^^, if lie

ddfh fh^atd /^ a Pririciipie dfMattikkhi/ig^,: I (ct nO r:^-.

folV wby hi^ e^dudes tt^ reft of tlitffel^€^W»:: Buc^ ifii

tnf&^hiohr Wat6f, alid ther^bfthe Eldm^ntsy ' fire

bt3t'Mea:s ofNature, aspther G^^turesrtfr^,^^^^! tsmj-

not: fei ptimt caufes. The like ih6 Fe'teiit, whicliYtd

hiy ritife and I'eifon, is nothing elfe'but a-ttattiraldfe^

ot'iiii\iri\ matltel*. Cohceming His 6pihiSfl , Th^l

CdUps'and beginnings are all one, (iv thdt there is bai

little^HifFefence betwixt th6m, I do readily fiibfcfibe! Urt^

tdit;\b;ue whenhefpeaksofthofetiSmi'x, whi^dfepto^

dUc^dti'ifhoUt lifey my reafon canilot find aati Jwhat, or

whef^d they fhoiild be ; for certainly,irt NatUr6 they are

not. Nature being Life and Soul her fetf, iM all hef

parts being enlivened and foulified, fd that thgfe cain be

noge/i^ration at natural produdtton withoiit Life*- Nei-^

tlief is fny fenfe^nJ reafon capable' td ulldefftand hiT~

nieanffig,when he fays. That the 5'e'e'^i/f ofthiA^S, and the

Spirits, oi theDifhenfers theret>f^ M dividedfromth^

Material Cauft : For I do fee nodifeete betwixt the

Seed j and the material Gaiife , but they fii*e all one

thing, it being Undeniable, that the feed is the matter of

that which is proilLtced. But your Juthdt vi^as pleafed

P p p
to
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•^^i^^^li^fore, that there are but two begmmngs or

caSes of natural things, and now he makes famany

more- for, fays he. Of Eficent and SemnalCa4es,

Ze arc efficieU effeBng, and others f^av.W.S-
„?• which nice diftinaions, in my opinion, do but

2ake a confufion in natural knowledg. fetting a ma.«

brain on dierack; for who is able to conceive all thofe

S«L and Fancies of the y?r.fe.«i. Ferment, various

fo^ething ^o" nothing mNature, butb^wixtboth

except a man have the fame Fanaes, Wions ,and

DreaL, your /«%had i Nature is eaf.e to be un-

derftood, and without any difficulty, foasweftandin

no need to f^amefomanyftrange nanies, able to fright,

any body. Neither do natural bodies know many prime

caufes and beginnings, but there is but one onely chief

and prime catfe from which all erfedls and varieties

proved, which caufe is corporeal Nature or natural

felf-movingMatter, which fomis and produces all na-

tural thm|: and all the variety and difference of natu-

ral Creature avifes from her various aftions, which are

the various motions in Nature; fomewhereof are Re-

gular, fome Irregujar : I mean Irregular, as to para-

-
fular Creatures, not astoNature herfelf, forNatu e

_^miot be difturbed or difcompofed, or elfc allwould^

run into confufion; Wherefore IrreguWmes do one-

ly concern particular Creatures, not Infinite Nature;

and the Irregularities of fome paremay caufe the IrK-

.ularities oftther Parts, as tlie Regularities of fome

Lrts do caufe the Regularities
pothers: And thus

^
cording asRegulanties andlrftgularities ^^ve powo^,

they c^ufe eitfe Peace or War, Sicknefs or HeaUh,

SeftJII. Thilofofhical Letters. ^9
Delight and Pleafure, or Griefand Pain, Life or Death,

to particular Creatures or parts of Nature • but all

thefe various aiftions are but various Effe<!b, and not

prime Caufes ; which is well to be obferved, left we
confound Caufes with Effe^. And fo leaving this

difcourfe for the prefent, I reft.

Mad AM,

ICour Faithfid Friend

anJServmt.

MADAM.
II.

1»

IT
is no wonder, your Author has fo many odd and

ftrange opinions in Philofophy, fince they do not

onely proceed from ftrange Vifions, Apparitions^

and Dreams, but are built upon fo ftrange grounds and

principles as We^,>^rcAf«/, (fos, 'Bias, Permenp^and

the like, the names of which found fo harfh and terrify^

ing, as they might put anybody eafiJy into a fright, like

fomany Hobgoblins or Immaterial fpirits ; but thebeft

1s,lthey pan do no great harm, except it be to trouble
~

the brains of them, that love to maintain thofe opi'

nions ; for though they are thought to be powerful be-

ings, yet bein^ not corporeal fubftances, 1 cannot ima-
^^ ^.^ ,

,

gine wherein their power fliould confift ; for Nothing w-^'j^'The'

can do nothing. But to mention each apart • firft his mt^tuY

Archm he calls the Spirit of Life • a vital ^as or Light
;
^^^'

f^g Mixtures. /
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of-'^^Birth c^ithofQentration; tht ftirrtfr uf^ anil mmtttdmmr

:Jt"r t Generim^ anM a i# ^^m Spirit^ elmhl^

o^ttjnzhtmfelfpfefently wUh a hdtij cloathm^y in thingv

irS- fmltfied/rpki^gihroughm^^ dm nndrePtrngflms

tnJi^/of the feed, and transforM^ the matter acmding toth^

cafes 'in the pgyhB aB of tts om Image, remaining the prehdent and

Blr'^overfeer or inward ruler of hU bounds even till death -the

Z^%.tTr/napleofLffe: the Inn of Life, theonelj immediate

'S.-... mtnefs. Executor, and Injlrument of Life- the Trtnce

The «?ub,ea ^„^ Qnt^r ofLife ; the %iler of the Stern • the l<^eeper

t'tTlsofUfe, andpromoter of Tranfmutations-
the Torter of

;ZX.. the Seul ; a Ponntainm being • a Flint, Thefe, and

'^'' many more names your Juthor attributes to his Archeus,

but what properly it is, an^ what its Nature and its pe-

culiar office, I am notable to conceive. In the next

place. Gas and "Bl^ are to your y^ft^/^Or alfo true Prin.

Lies of N^tufal things ; for g^s • « the Vapour irflo

onht'G« 'f^hkh JVmii dijjoked by Cold, but yet tt tsa far more

of the wa- r^^ ^ndfukil ihing then f^pour - which he d^non.

ftrates by tl^ Ati af Ghymiftty. This qmm another

m^^h^^m'd.Wild Spirit, w^reath, unknmn hither^

"d'Z t tt^i Mch cdn niither bt iokjl^ned by Vefels, nor re^

^Z:L^' ductdim a Vtjiblekdy^in fomt things tt u nothing but

_cV- r^f^* 44 for e^am^lS0 Sak^^frmts, ^d the like,

uJ:L fiut^L 'pmeds frtm the Idcdl and akemive motion of

ontts the Stars, andis the g^netal beginning of mtm, pro^

of Meteors, ducin^heat^d cold, and that efpmaUywth tht change

in^ of the Winds. There is all©S/^ 'in all fublunary

'qht t thingi ; witnefs Amukts t^t prcferving Pomanders

known aai-^^j^^^g^yti^ey^joconftr^inobjedts to obey them; WbicU

WrnlS" Jncorpereal ^l^ of Qoijernment aBs l»ithout a Corporeal

CfpUXy
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efflux, even as the ^5\^oon mak^s the SeTtoJ^ell- but

theflefhly generation' hath a "Bias of its mn, anditiltm^ c j„ ,,, ,,

fold, one y^htcb exifieth by a natural Motion, the other o^m^
^""

voluntary, 'mhich exifieth as a moyer to it [elf by an Inter^
°

nal WiUing. There is alfo a Bias ofthe Heart, which {?,
—

the fuel of the Vital Spirit, and confequently of its heat.
The Ferment 'he defcribcs to be zA true Trinciple or 0^ ' or the

riginal beginning of things^ tomt, a Formal Created be^^^Z:^
tng, xphtch u neither a fubflatice, nor an accident, but a "'^l^''''"^

^eutral being, framedfrom the beginning of the IVorId in
'

"^'

theplaces ofits oMpn Monarchy, in the manner of Light,
Fire, themagnalorfheathofthe Air, Forms, dec, that it

may prepare,ftirup,andgo before the Seeds. Laftly,his Ide^
fis^rt Certain formalfeminal Lights, ? muiually piercin^ " 01 th, u
each other mthout the adultery of Vnion-^ For, fays he^ cafeV^^''"

although at frfl, that, xphich is imagined, u nothing, but
a meer being ofreafon, yet it doth not remain fncb

; for
truely the Fancy is a fealifyingvertue, and inthisre/peB
is called Imaginative, hecaufe it forms the Images of Like^

neffes, or Ideas of things conceived, and doth charaBerii^e

jhemimtsj)Vpn VitalSpirit,and therefore that Idea is made
a fpiritual or feminalpomrful being, to perform things of
great moment.An^ thof lieas he makes various and nu^
merous ; as Archeal Ideas, Ideas o^T>ifeafes,Sealifyiug /-

deas, Tiercing Ideas, Forreign andfirange Ideas, Mad
Ideas, Irrationaland IncorrigibleWeas, Staggering Ideas'

~

and a hundred others: the like ofljas, Bias, and the

reft. Thus, zfMadam, I have made a rehearfal of
your <iAuthors ftrange, and hitherto unknown. Princi-

ples CashisConfefsionis) ofNatural things, which^
to my fenfe and reafon, are fo obfcurey intricate aAid

perplex,as is almoft impofsible exadtly to conceive 'jiem-

Q q q whert

./"

^ . .. - A ,
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when as Principles ought to be eafie, plain, and with-

out any difficulty to be underftood ; Wherefore what

with his Spirits, meer- beings, wow-beings, and neutral-

beings, he troubles Nature, and puzlesthe brains of

his Readers fo, that, I think, if all men were of his

opinion , or did follow the way of his Philofophy,

Nature would defire God (lie might be annihilated

:

Onely, ofall other,{lie doth not fear his Non-beings, for

they are the weakeft ofall,and can do her the leaft hurt,as

not being able to obftru(5t real and corporeal adlions of

Nature ^ for Nature is a corporeal fubftance, and

without a fubftance Motion cannot be , and without

Motion oppofition cannot be made, nor any action in

Nature, whether Prints, Seals, Stamps, Productions,

Generations, Thoughts, Conceptions, Imaginations,

Pafsions, Appetites, or the like : and if motions can-

not be without fubftance • then all Creatures, their pro^

perties, faculties, natures, (37*^, being made bycorpo^

real motions, cannot be ^ow-beings, no nor anything

elfe that is in Nature ^ for wow-beings arc not in the

number of Natural things. Nature containing nothing

within her, but what is fubftantially, really, and cor^

poreally exiftent. But your Authors ' liieal Entity^

("whereofhe is (peaking in another place ofhis Works,)

which performs all the Works ofNature, feemstome,

as if it were the Jack Siall Offices, or like the Jack ina_

Clock, that makes every Wheel move ; for it hath an

admirable power toput off and oh Corporeality and In-

corporeality, and to make it felf Something and No^

.thing as often as it has occafion ; but i( this Trotcus

ha.ye fuch power, it may well be named the Magick of

Natu'rc. Your d/w^^or faith, it is not the Devil, nor

any

\

.
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any effedl thereof: but certainly, in my opinion, ac-
cording to its defcription, and the efFedts laid to its' per-
formance, it muft be more then the Devil- wherefore
in my Reafon, I cannot conceive it, neither am I able to
underftand his ThantaftickMtvity, Fancy of Forms, the
Souls aBing by an injenfihle way, and many more fuch
like exprefsions. But I conceive that all thefe can be
nodiing elfe but the feveral motions of the fenfitive and
rational matter, which is the Adlive , Ingenious, Di.
ftinguifhing. Knowing, Wife and Underftanding
part ofInfinite corporeal Nature ; and though Infinite

Matter hath Infinite parts in general, yet there is a finite-

nefs in every part confidered by it felf: not that I think
a Part can really fubfjft fingle and by it fclF, but it is

onely confidered fo in the manner of our Conception,
by reafon of the difference and varioufnefs of natural
Creatures: for thefe being different from each other in

their figures, and not all alike, fo that we can make a
diftinc5lion betwixt them; this difference and diftindtion

caufes us to conceive every part of a different figure by
it [df: but properly and according to the Truth ofNa-
ture, there is no part by it felf fubfifting ; for all parts

are to be confidered, not onely as parts of the whole,
but as parts ofother parts, all parts being joyned in In-
finite Nature, and tied by an infeparable tis one way

-although we do not-altogether perceivcTt;

—

But to return to Ideas : I had almoft forgot to tell you.
Madam, ofanother kind ofIdeas, by your aJuthor na-
med, ^emtchmg or Inchanting Ideas \ which are for '' of things

the moft part found in Women, againft which I can- o?cl'^:

not biit take exception in the behalfofourSex : For, fays
''°"''

he, JVomen ftamf Ideas on themfehes, X»hereby they.

no
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no othemi/e then ffitches driven about mth a malignant

fpm of defpair^ are oftentimes governed or fnatched a^

mpay unto thofe things, rphichotherT»ife they muld not, and
do bewail unto m their ovpn and unvoluntary Madnefs ;

7'hefe Ideas are hurtful tothemfelves, and do, as it r^ere

Jnchantjnfatuate,and maiden themfelves
-^ forfo (as Plu-

tarch mtnepsy a defire of death by hanging too{ hold

of all the young Maids in the IJland Chios. By this it

appears, that your Juthor has never been in Love, or
elfehe would have found, that Men have as well be-
witching Ideas as Women, and that they are as hurtful

to Men, as to Women. Neither can I be perfwaded to

believe, that men (hould not have as well Mad Ideas as

Women
J-

for to mention no other example, fome, (I
will not fpeak of your Juthor') their Writings and
ftrange Opinions in Philofophy do fufficiently witnefs
it ; but whence thofe Ideas do proceed, whether from
the Bride-bed of the Soul, ortheSplene, your Juthor
doth not declare. As for the young Maids in Chios, I

muft confefs, it is a very ftrange example ^ but I think
there liave been as many Men that have killed them-
relves,as Women,ifnot more : However, I hope,by the
Grace ofGod, the young Maids in this Kingdom are

better adviTed; for if they (liould do the like, it would
be a fad fate for all young Men. To conclude, Ma^
dam, all thefe rehearfed opinions ofyour Author, con-^
cerning the Grounds or Principles of Natural Philo-
fophy, if you defire my Unfeigned Judgment, I can
fay no more , but that they (hew more Fancy , then
Reafon and Truth, and fo do many others ^ and, per-
haps, my opinions may be as far from Truth as ^is, al-

though their Ground is Seiifc and Reafon • for there is

no

St<^,m,

perjedteft Truth: but fome opinions, to humane fenfeandreafon
mayhavemoreprobabilitythenothers andeveryonethinks histobe moft probable, acco2. tohis own fincy and imagination, and fo I think ofmine-

neverthelefs, I leave them to the cenfure of thofe that'
are endued with folid judgment and reafon, and knowhow to dicern betwixt things of fancy and reafon, and

77t. Ic'^t^^'l '^T-'"'
^'^^^-^^-^ ofyourLMp whok folid and wife Judgment is the rule of

all the adlions of.

M ADAM,

your Faithful Friend

andServants

IIL

MADAM,
Our <author relating how he difTents from the
talfe T>oBrine, as he terms it, ofthe Schools, con-
^rning the Elements, andtheir Mixtures/Qua^
TeniDeramenr*; DiTrnrrlc y^^ :^ ^^j.„.- r-\r /«

Y
iities, 1 emperaments, Difcords, ^c. in order to Dif-

%^"'^'''''

eafes, is pleafed to fay as follows : / have fufficiently de^ ti^"-t^'

monflrated, that there are not four Elements in ^hfature Sribod.
md by confequence, if there are onely three, that four IX""'
cannot go together, or encounter

; and that the fruits
Utcb Mttqutty hath believed to be mixt bodies, andthofe
compofed from a concurrence of four elements, are mate^

R r r rially
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rM ofone mely Element- -al/o that thofe three Elements

ate naturally cold; nor that native heat ts my -inhere m

Sx. eJm from Light, Life, Motm, and an aU

SmJ: In Hie manner, that all aUual mofture u

of Ater, hut aU virtual mo.fture from the property of

/he feeds'. L.{er.ife, that drynef is h
•^P'("''Y'aJ Earth, hut in Fruits by reafon of the Seeds and

Coamlations; and that there are not Contrartes ,n Stature

To g.ve you my opmion herco/. firft I thmk t too

greafa prefumption m any man to fejgn hunfelf fo

much above the reft, as to accufe al others of igno-

rance, and that none but he alone hath the true know-

led- of all things as infallible and undeniable, and that

fo many Learned, Wife and Ingenious Meninfo ma-

ny ages have been blinded with errors- forcenainly,

no particular Creature in Nature can have any exadt

or perfea knowledg of Natural things, and therefore

opinionscannotbeinfallible truths, although they may

feem probable ; for how is it polsible that a fingle finite

Creature (hould know the numberlek varieties andM-

den aaions of Nature '. Wherefore your Juthor

cannot fay, that he hath demonftrated any thing, which

could not be as much contradifled, and perhaps with

- more reafon, then he hath brought proofs and demon-

ftrations: And thus when he fpeaks ofEleraents, that

there are not four in NatuTerand that they cannot g<y

together, or encounter, it may be his opinion; buto-

thershave brought as many reafons to the contrary, and

Ithinkwithmoreprobabaity; fo asit is unneceflary to

make a tedious difcourfe thereof, and therefore He re-

fer you to thofe that have treated of it more learnedly

and folidly then I can do. But 1 perceive your Juthor

is much for Art, andfince he can make folid bodies Ji-

quid, and liquid bodies folid, he believes that all bodies

are compofed out of the Element of Water, and that

Water therefore is the firft Principle ofall things
^ when

as Water, in my opinion, is but an EflPecft, as all other

natural Creatures, and therefore cannot be a caufe or

principle ofthem. Concerning the ^sQttural coldnefs

offVater, y^ir, and Sarthy it may be, or not be fo, for

any thing your Author ^an truly know; but to my fenfe

and reafon, it feems probable that tliere are things na-

tumlly hot and moift, and hot and dry, as well as cold

and moift, and cold and dry : But all thefe are but fe-

veral effects produced by the feveral adtions of Natural

Matter, which Natural Matter is theonely Principle of

all Natural Ef?e(5ts and Creatures whatever; and this

Principle , I am confident your Juthor can no more

prove to be Water, then he can prove that Heat, Light, •

Life, Motion, and S/^, are not material. Con>

cernin«-what he faith. That !J\(athe Heat is no fphere in

things, except from Light, Life, Motion, and an altering

"Bias : I believe that motion oflife makes not onely heat,

but all effects whatfocver ; but this native heat is not

produced onely from the motions ofParticular lives in

particular Creatures, but it is made by the motions of

Natures life ;
which life, in all probability, is the felf>

ovingMatter, which no doubt, can and doth make

Light and Bias without Heat, and Heat without Light

or Bias- Wherefore Light and Bias are not principles

ofnative Heat, no more then native Heat is the prin-

ciple of Light and Bias. Neither is Water the Prin-

ciple of Aa:ualmoifture, nor the propriety of feeds the

Principle of all Virtual moifture ; but felf-moving

Matter
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'U^cT is the Principle of all, and makes both adtual

and virtual moifture, and there is no queftion but there

are many forts of moiftures. As for Vrjnefi, vvhich

he fays is by it [elf in the <tAir and Earth, and in trmts

by reafon of the Seeds and Coagulations : I cannot con.

ceive how any thing can be by it fe f inNature, by

reafon there is nothing alone and fingle m Nature, but

all are infeparable parts of one body : perchance, he

means, it is naturally and effentially inherent in Air and

Earth • but neither can that be in my reafon, becaule

all Creatures and EfFedts ofNature are Intermixt, and

there is as much drynefs in other Creatures, as m Air

and Earth. Laftly, as for his opinion^ Ih^i there are

^no Contraries in !J%ature ; I believe not m the elTence or

nature ofMatter; but fenfe and reafon inform us, that

there are Contraries in Natures actions,which are Cor-

poreal motions, which caufe mixtures, qualities, de^

erees , difcords , as alfo harmonious conjundtions and

conco'rds, compofitions, divifions, and the like^ffeas

whatfoever. But though your Author feems to be an

enemy to the mixtures ofElements, yet he makes fuch

a mixture ofDivinity, and natural Philofophy, that all

his Philofophy is nothing but a meer Hotch-potch,fpoil-

-
ing one with the other . And fo I will leave it to thofe

that delimit in it, refting,
^

M ADA M,

4

H
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MJDAM,

%Hr faithful Friend

and Servant*

ter.

MJ^

WJteKy according to your (»Authors opinion,

is/roi^en into Snorp, Ice, or Hail, not bj Cold, a. of the

but by its o\»n Qas. But fince I am not able
t^''

""^ ^''

to conceive what his Gas is, being a term invented by
himfelf, I will briefly declare my own opinion, which
is. That Snow , Ice , and Hail, in my judgment, are

made in the like manner , as Pafsions or Colours are

made and raifed in Man; forafaddifcourfe, or a cruel

object will make a Man pale and cold, and a fearful

object, will make him tremble
^ whereas a wanton and

obfcene difcourfe will make fome red and hot. But

yet thefe difcourfes and objects are onely external, oc-

cafional, and not immediate efficient caufes offuch alte-

rations. Alfo when a Man eats or drinks any thing

that is actually hot or cold, or enters into a cold or hot

room , bath, or air , he becomes hot or cold by the

actions of thofe external agents that work upon him, or

rather whofe motions the fenfitivemotions of hisbody

—

do pattern out. The like for difeafcs ; for they may be

caufed either by hearing ill reports, or by taking either

hurtful or fupcrfluous food into the BocJy, or by In-

fections inwardly or outwardly, and many other ways.

Likewife may Colours be made different ways • And fo

may Snow, Ice, and Hail ; for all loofe, rare, and

S f f porous
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clofe folia, anddenfebodies; and not onely to change

^om what they are, but to rechange to what they were.

ZT ^^dU many ftadious per ons ftudy Nature

mor'eiaherownrubftance, then m her variousate
which IS the caufe they arrive to no knowkdg ofNa.

mres Works , for the fame parts of Matter may adt

or work feveral ways: LikeasaMan or other animal

crelture, mayputone part of his body into various and

fcvLlpofturls^andmoveitmany different ways. Your

XL may fay, that although feveral Creatures may

be changed to our fight or perception, yet they are not

LatXgedmNL^ 'lanfwer. Their Principle,

which is a natural matter, of which alLCreatures are

made,cannotbechanged, becaufe it is one, fimple, and

unaltUle m its Nature , but the figures of feveral

Creatures are changed continually by the various mo.

tiom ofthismatter • not from being matter, but onely

from fuch or fuch a figure into another ;
and thole

-figures which do change, m their room are others

produced to keep up the certain kinds of Creatures

by a continual fuccefsive alteration. And as there are

changes of parts, fo there are alfo mixtures of feveral

-
narts figures and motions in one and the fame Matter;

_ for d^ere are not different kinds in the nature ofMatter:

But although Matter is of leveral degrees, as partly^

nim'ate and par^^y inanimate, and the animate Matter

is partly rational,and partly fenfitive ;
Neverthelefs,m 1

thofe degrees it remains the fame onely or meer Mat.

ter. that is, it is nothing elfe but Matter and the

onely ground in which all changes are made^And ther..

fore cannot perceive it to be impofsible m Nature, as to
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your (i/^ «r/>or it feems, ThoixWater Jhould not be tranf^

changeable into Air
-^

for, that he fays. The Air rfould

have increafed into a huge bulk, <ind all ]Vater vpould

have long fines failed : It is no confequenccs, be>

caufe there is a Mutual tranfmutation of all figures

and parts of Nature , as 1 declared above • and
when one part is tranfchanged into another, that

part is fupplied again by tlic change of another
^ fo

that there can be no total mutation ofkinds or forts

of figures, but onely a mutual change of the par-

ticulars. Neither is it of any confequence, when
your Author fays , That if Water fhould once he

turned into Air, it rpould ahays remain Air ^ becaufe

a returning ^ent is wanting, which may turn Air

again into Water. For he might as well fay, a
Man cannot go or turn backward, being once
gone forward. And although he brings a Gene-
ral Rule , That every thing , as .much as in it lies^

doth de/tre to remain in it felf ^ Yet it is impofsible

to be done, by reafon there is no reft in Nature^
Hie being in a perpetual motion , either working
to the confiftance of a figure , or to the uniting

of feveral parts , or to the diffolving or diyidmg

of feveral parts , or any other ways, ^y diffol-

\'\nz. I do not mean annihilating, but fuch a dif-

4el
't)'

VHlg of parts >roper for the altering r of-

luch a figure into one or many other figures. But
rather then your Author will confent to the tranf-

changing of Water into Air, he will feign feveral

grounds, foils or pavements in the Air, which he

calls Teroledes, and fo many Flood-gates and Fold>

ing-dores, and make the Planets their Key-keepers •

which
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which are pretty Fancies, but not able to prove any

thing in Natural Philofophy. And fo leaving them to

their Author, I reft.

'M ADAM,

'jfour humble and

faithful Servant.

V.

MJVAM,

Ch. The
Fiftion of

Elementary

Complexi-

ons and

Mixtures.

I
Cannot in reafon givemy confent to your /«fW;
opinion. That Pijhes do by the force orvertueof an

inbred Seed tranfchange fimfle vpater into fat, bones,

and their oy^nflefh, and that materially they are nothing

hut n>ater tranjchanged, and that they return into vpater

by art. For though my opinion is, that bodies change

av\d alter from one figure into another, yet they do

not all change into water, neither is water changed

into all other figures ; and certainly Fiflies do not Jive

-nor fubfift meerly by Water, but by feveral other

__meats, as other animals do^' either by feeding upon

other Fifties, the ftronger devouring the weaker, or

upon Mud, and Grafs, and Weeds, in the bottom

of Seas, Rivers and Ponds, and the like : As for ex-

ample, put Fi(h into a Pool or Sluec, wherein there

is not any thing but clear, pure water, and in a fhort

time they will be ftar-ved to death for want of Food;

and as they cannot live onely by water , fo neither

can

can they breed by the power ofwater, but by the power
'

ot their food, as a more folid fubftance : And if all
Creatures be nouriflied by thofc things whereof th-y
confift, then Fifhesdo not confift of water, beinj^not
nourifhed by water

; for it is not the tranfcha-fafnc
of water, by which Fifhcs live, and by which die?
produce

;
but it is the tranfchange of food, proceeding

from other Creatures, as I mentioned above ^ 'Tis
true. Water is a proper element for them to live in, but
not to live on ; and though 1 have neither learning, nor
experience in Chymijlry, yet I believe, that your Author
with all the fubtileft Art he had, could not turn or con

'

vert all Creatures into pure and fimple water, but there
would have been dregs and feveral mixtures \dt : I will
not fay,that theFurnacemay not rarifie bodies extreamly,
but not convert them into fuch a fubftance or form as
Nature can. And although he thinks Gold is made of
Water, yet I do not believe he could convert it into
Water by the help of Fire ; he might make it folublc,
fluid and rare, but all things that are fuppJe, foluble,

flowing and liquid, are not Water- I am confident no
(jas or "Bias will, or can transform it, nor no Art what-
foever ; what Nature may do, I know not. But fince

your aJuthors opinion is, that Air is alfo aPrimigenial
Element, and in its nature a fubftance. Why doth he
notmake it a Principle ofnatural bodies, aswell asWa^
tcr : I think it had not been fo improper to liken Juices
to Water; but to make the onely Principle ofthe compo-
fition and diffblution ofall Creatures to be Water,feems
to me very improbable. Neither carl I admit in rea-
fon that the Elements fliould be called, firft, pure, and
fiiuple beings ; we might as well call all other aea-

T t t cures

^n
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tures, firft, pure, and fimplc beings :
for although the

word Element founds as much as Principle, yet they

are in my reafon no more Principles of Nature, then

other Creatures are, there being but one Principle in

Nature, out of which all things are compofed, vt^. the

onely matter, which is a pure and fimplc corporeal fub.

ftance ; and what Man names impure dregs and filths,

thefe are oncly irregular andcrofsmotions of that mat-

ter, in refpea: to the nature of fuch or fuch a figure-

or 'iuch motions as are not agreeable and fympathetical

to our Pafsions, Humors, Appetites, and the like. Con.

Gcrning the Contrarieties, Differences and Wars in Na.

ture, which your y^Mf/f'or denies, I have fpoken thereof

already, and though he endeavours in along difcourfe

to prove, that there is no War in nature
;

yet, in my

opinion, it is to little purporfe, and it makes but a war

in the thoughts ofthe Reader; I know not what it did

in his own. But I obfervc he appeals often to Divi-

nity to bear him up in Natural Philofophy; but how

the Church doth approve his Interpretations of the

Scripture, I know not: Wherefore I will not meddle

with them, left I offend the Truth of the Divine Scrip-

ture, wherein I dcfire to fubmitto the judgment of the

Church , which is much wifer then I, or any fingle

Perfon can b^. Howevcri for all what your oJuthor

fays,
' I do neverthelefs verily believe, there 15 a war

between Natural motions : For example ; between the

Regular motions of Health, and the Irregular moti-

ons ofSickHefs; and that things applied do oftentimes

give afsiftancc tbonefide or other, but many times m

§ie conflict, the applied remedies are deftroyed ,
and

fx^mctimestheyarefotxsedto be Neutrals: Wherefore

SedtJIl. Thilofofhical Letters .

though the nature of Infinite Matter is fimpJe, and
knows ofnodifcord, yet her adtions may be crofs and
oppofite: the truth is. Nature could never make fuch
variety, did her adtions never oppofe each other, but
live in a conftant Peace and Unity. And thus leavin^

tl^m to agree, I am confident your LW//5^//? and I fhall

never difagree ; for as long as my life doth Jaft, Ifhall
always prove.

^55

M ADAM.

Your confiant Friend,

and faithful Servant.

vi.

MADAM,
YOur Author condemns the Schools for faying,That

^Air is moifi, or that it may be converted into JVa^ ^^r.
'*' "^

ter hypreping it together; bringing an example of
^nlronTipe, ii»herein Air has beenprepd together,r»hich

afterrpards in its driving out has, lil^ a Hand-gun dif-

chargedmth Qun-ponpder, fent a bullet thorovp a board or

fhnl^. Truly, Madam, concerning the moifture of
~"

Air, I am againft it, but the tranfchanging of Air
into Water I do verily believe, W^. that Tome forts of
Air may be contradted 'or condenfed into Water, and
that Water again may be dilated into Air, but not rea-
dily, commonly and eafily by Art, but onely by Na-
ture. Wherefore your t$Authors Experiment can

ferrc
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ferve for no proof; for an artificial trial cannot be an

infallible natural deinonftration, the acftions ofArt, and

the anions ofNature being for the moft part very dif-

ferent, efpecially in produdiions and tranfmutations of

natural things : Neither can an alteration ofparts,caufe

an utter deftrudtion of the whole, becaufe when fome

parts change from their figures, other parts ofmatter

change again into the like figures, by which fuccelsive

change the continuation ofthe whole is kept up. Next

your Juthor reproves the Schools for maintaining the

opinion,' t\\^t <tAtr ii hot -^
for fays he. Water, Mr,and

Earthy are cold by Creation, becaufe mthout Light, ^fat,

and thefartak^ngof Life. He might, m my opinion,

conclude, as well, that Man is cold by Creation, be-

caufe a Chameleon, or a Fifh is cold, being all ofani-

mal kind; But why may not fome forts of Air, Water

and Earth be hot, and fome be cold, as well as fome 4

forts of Light arc hot, and fome cold ; and fo fcveral o-

ther Creatures i His Reafons prove nothing : for Light

doth not make Heat, nor is it the principle ofHeat; and

It is no confcquence to fay, all that is without Light is

without Heat, there being many things without Light,

which n^verthelefs are Hot; But to fay. Water, Air,

-and Earth are cold, becaufe they are without heat, is

__no proof, but ameerbegging ofthe principle; for it is

but the fame thing, as iTIlhould fay, this is no Stone,

becaufe it is no Glafs. And that Water, Air and

Earth, do not partake ofLife,muft be proved firft, for

that is not granted as yet, there being, according to my

opinion, not one Creature that wants Life in all Nature.

Again: yoMv Author is of opinion, That iVatet is the

firft and chief Trincifle of all ^^(jitural fhings. But

this

Sec5t.IIL Thtlofofhical Lm^.
this I can no more believe, then thatiVate^ouUne^
ver change or degenerate from its effence: nay, if your
Author means, there (hall always be Water in Nature
it is another thing

; but if bethinks that not any part
of water doth or can change or degenerate in its na--
ture, and is the principle and chi-fproducerofallo-
thcr Creatures,- then he makes Water rather a Cre-
ator then a Creature

; and it feems,that thofe Gentiles
which did worfhip Water, were ofthe fame opinion,
whereas yet he condemns all Pagan opinion^and all

thofe that follow them. Moreover, I callot fub-
fcribe to his opinion. That gas and'Blas from the Stars
do make heat: For heat is made feveral ways, accords
ing to its feveral forts ; for there is a dry heat, and a
moift heat, a burning, melting, and evaporating heat,
and many more. But as for Meteors, that they are
made by gas and "Bias, lean fay nothing, byreafon 1
am not skilled in Aftrology, and the fcience of the
Heavens, Stars, and Planets; wherefore if I did of-
fer to meddle with them, I fhould rather exprefs my
Ignorance, then give your L^^/z/^/p any folid reafons

;
and fo I am willing to leave this fpeculation to others,'

refting content with that knowledg Nature hath given
me without the help of Learning: Which 1 wholly
dedicate and offer to your ^^^ijA^s becomes.

^57

M ADAM

Your faithful Friend

and Servants

Vuu MjI-
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MAT>AM,

HAving made mention in my laft of your Amhors

opinion. That Air is in its nature Cold, I thought
'

it fit to take a ftrider view ofthe temper ofAir,

and to fend you withal my own opinion thereof. Firft

ofall, I would fain know, what fort ofAir your Author

means • for i^ he thinks there is but one fort ofAir, he

might as well fay, that there is but one fort of Animals,

or Vegetables ; whereas yet there are not onely diffe-

rent forts of animal and vegetable kind, but alfo diffe-

rent particulars in one and the fame fort : As for exam-

ple; what difference is not amongftHorfes, as between

a Barb, a Turk, a Ginnet, a Courfer of V^aples, a

Flanders^horfe, a Galloway, an Englifh-horfe, and fo

forth "f not onely in their fhapes, but alfo in their na-

tures, tempers and difpofitions : The like for Cows,

Oxen, Sheep, Goats, Dogs, as alfo for Fowl and

Fifh, nay, for Men. And as for Vegetables, What

difference is there not between Barly and Wheat, and

between Frewc/^^barly, 'Pw^-barly, and ordinary Bar-

ely r as alfo our Engli/B-\YhQa^^^fMi/h'W]^e3iX,Turf^

j/^'wheat, IWw»-wheat, and the like C What diffe-

rence is there not amongfl Grapes, as the Malago, Muf- ,

cadel, and other Grapes, and fo of all the reil ofVege-

tables -f The fame may be faid of the Elements; for

there is as much difference amongft the Elements as

amongft other Creatures. And fo of Air : for Air

in

in fomc places, as in the Incites, efpecially about ^r^/^-
Ita, is very much different from our air, or from (he
air that is in other places: Indeed, in every different

Climate, you fliall find a difference ofair, wherefore
'tis impofsible to afsign a certain temper ofheat or cold
to air in general

. But althoughmy fenfe and reafon in-

form me, that air in its own nature or effence is neither

hot nor cold, yet it may become hot or cold, by hot
or cold motions ; for the fenfjtive perceptive motions of
Air may pattern out heat or cold • and hence it is, that

in Summer, when as heat predominates, the air is hot •

and in Winter, when as cold predominates, the air is'

cold. But, perhaps, you will fay, air may be cooled
by moving it with a Fan, or fuch like thing which can
make wind

; wherefore it follows, that air mufl: needs
be naturally cold. I anfwer, That doth not prove Air
to be in its nature cold : for this moving or making of
wind may contracfl or condenfe the air into cold motions,

which may caufe a cold wind, like as Vcntidudis, where
the air running thorow narrow Pipes maizes a cold

wind. The fame may be done with a mans breath •

for ifhe contradt his lips clofe, his breath will be cold,'

but ifhe opens his mouth wide, his breath will be warm.
Again : you mayifay, that rain is congealed by the"

coldnefs ofthe air into Snow, Hail and Ice. I anfwer

»

"roff. Ice, Snow and Hail, do not proceed from the

coldnefs of the air, but rather the coldnefs ofthe air pro-

c-eeds from them ; for Ice, Snow, and Hail, proceed

flom cold contradion and condenfation of a vaporous
or watery fubftance; and 'as Froft and Snow caufe air

to be cold, fo Thunder and Lightning caufe it to be
hot, fo long as they laft. Thus, zfMadam, though

Air
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Air may be altered either to heat or cold, yet it is

neither hot nor cold in it felf. And this is all for the

prcfcnt that 1 can fay concerning the Temper ofAir ; I

conclude,and reft.

Madam,

Your conftant Priendy

and faithful Servant.

^^5feij8(iii;l6itlM^4^l^ti;t?itl;iiiiiJll;jfeiliii

VIII.

MADAM,
HAving hitherto confidered your (^Juthors Ele-

ments or Principles ofNatural things, you will

give me leave ito prefent you now with a fhort

view of his Opinions concerning Wind, Vacuum,

Rainbows, Thunder, Lightning, Earth-quakes, and

the like ; which I will do as briefly as I can, left I be-

tray my Ignorance ; for I confefs my felf not to be well

verfedin the knowledg of Meteors, nor in thofe things

which properly belong to the Mathematicks, as in A"

ftrology , Geography, Opticks, and the like. But

Bias of Me-
teors.

J.

ch. Of the your Author fays, in the firft place. That StaturalfVin

» nothing but aflomng Air,moved by the ^las of the Star

Certainly, Madam, if this .were fo, then, in niy judg-

ment, when the Stars blaze, we ftiould have conftant

Winds , and the more they blaze , the more violent

winds there would be : But I have rather obferved the

contrary , that when the Stars blaze moft apparently,

we

Sed.lII.
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we have the calmeft weather either in Summer or Win.
ter. Perchance your Author will fay , he doth not*mean this apparant and yifible Bias, but another invi^
fible Bias. I anfwer

. I knoW not, nor cannot con-
ceive any other Bias in the Star,, except 1 had feen it in
a Vifion

;
neither do I think that Nature her felf knows

ofany other. But your <tJuthor doth refer himfelfup-
on the Authority o^Hmcrates, who fays, That/.^
onely the mnd ts a bla/i, but that allVtJeafes are from
blafU-^and that there i^inu^aSpirit/lirrin^upsllthin^s
byits'Blas- Mch Spirit, by a Mtcrocofmicai^nalo^y
or the proporimof a little World, he compares to the
hlajts of the n>orld. As for my particular, ^^IMadam
1 dare fay, I could never perceive, by my fenfe and rea-
Ion, any fuch blazing Spirit m me; but I have found
by experience, that when my mind and thoudits have
been benighted with Melafccholy, my Imagination hath
been more active and fubtil, then when my mind has
been clear from dark Melancholy : Alfo f ^,^A that my
thoughts and conceptions are as acftive , {[ not mor-
in the night then in the day ; and though we may fome-
times dream offeveral Lights, yet I cannot perceive a
conftantlightinus; however Light, BJazcs, and alJ
^hole effedts are no more then other effedb of Nature

\6i

are
;
nor can they have more poweron other Creatures

then othei' Creatures have on them : Neither arc they
made otherwife then by the corporeal motions ofNa-
tural Matter, and are di{folvedand tranfchanged as o^
t^ier Creatures, out of one form or figure into another.
Next your Author difcourfing ^ whether there beany ^noi
Vacuum in Nature

, doth incline to the affirming
^"*""

party, that there is aVacuum in the Air ^ to wit There
X

cuum.
Vic

X X
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u in the air fomethingy that is lefs then a body, n>hichfills

up the emptinejjes or little holes and fores in the air, and
rphich ii vpholly annihilated by fre-^ It isa&ually yoidof

_ all matter, and is a middle thing betn^een a body and an
Incorporeal Spirit, and almo[l nothing in refpeU of bo-

dies-^ for it came from th(othing, and [o may eafily be

reduced to nothing. All this. Madam, Hirpalles my
capacity; for I can in no ways conceive any thing be-
twecn fomething and nothing, as to be lefs then
fomething, and more then nothing ; for all that is cor-
poreal ipNature, is to my reafon fomething • that is,

fome really exiftent thing
; but what is incorporeal in

Nature, is nothing ; and if there be any abfoJute va-
cuum in Nature, as your Juthor endeavours to prove,
then certainly this Vacuum cannot be any thing what-
foever; for a Vacuum is a pure Nothing. But many
ingenious and learned men have brought as many ar-

guments and reafons againfl: Vacuum, as others bring
for it, and fo it is a thing which I leave to them to ex-
ercife their brains withal. The like is the opinion which
many maintain concerning Place, vi^, that there is

a conftant luccefsion of Place and Parts, fo that when
one part removes, another doth fucceed in its place-

the truth and manner whereof I was never able to com'
-^hend : for, in my opinion, there can be no place

without body, nor no body without place, body and
place being all but one thing. But as for the perpetual

Creation and annihilation of your Juthors Vacuities,

give me leave to tell you. Madam, that it would be a

more laborious work, then to make a new World, or

then it was to make this prefent World ; for God made
this World in fix days, and refted the fcventh day • but

this

SedUIl. Thiicfophi^etters.

this IS a perpetual making offomething out ofnothin-.

.

Again
:
concerning Rainbows,your Author fays ^ 1 hat

aK^mbm u not a natural efeB ofa natural Caufe, but a
dtvwe Myllery m its original^ and that it has no matter,hut
yet titna place, and has its colours immediately in a place
but in theatr mediately, and that tt is of the nature of
Ught, This IS indeed a great myftery to my reafon .

for I cannot conceive, as 1 faid before, a place with-
out a body, nor how Light and Colours can be bodi-
ieis: But as for Rainbows, I haveobferved, when as
water hath been blown up into the air intobubles, that
by the reflexion of light on the watery bubles , they
have had the like colours of the Rainbow and I have
heard, that there hath been often ^t^n at the rifing and
ktting ofthe .Sun,Clouds ofdivers colours ; Wherefore
I cannot be perfwaded to believe that a Rainbow fhould
not have a natural caufe, and confequently be a natural
eiiecfl; tor that God has made it a fign of the Cove-
nant between him and mortal men, is no proof, that it is
not a natural efFedl; Neither can I believe that it has not
been before the Flood, and before it was made a fign by
God as your Juthor imagines ; for though it was no
lign bcbre the Flood, yet it may neverthelefs have had

f
^g|"g and exiftcnce before the Flood. Mnrfoyer, as

for_lhunder and Lightning, your Authors opinion
IS; That although they may have concurring natural Cau.
Jes, yet the mover of them is an Incorporeal Spirit, •a>hich
ts the Devil- T»ho having obtained the Trincipality of
ihts vporld, that he may be a certain executer of the fud?-
mcnts of the chief Monarch , and fo the Vmpire and
iommifstoner of Lightning and Thunder, firs up a mon^
itrous andfudden "Bias in the ^ir, yet under Cove>

nanted

i6i

' Ch. Of
Irregular

Meteor.

an

xrasjTj^.
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nanted Conditions
;

for unlefs hU powr n>ere bridled by

divine goodne/s, he muld /ha{e the Earth with one flroJ^

fo, as to dejlroy allmortalmen: and thus the cracking mife
~

or voice of Thunder ts nothing but a fpiritual'Blas of the

Eyil Spirit. 1 will not deny, Madam, that Thunder

and Lightning do argue the Power of the moft Glorious

God,for fo do all the reft of the Creatures ;
but that this

is the onely and immediate caufe, which your Mhor

afsigns of Thunder and Lightning, I cannot believe

;

for furely, in my opinion. Thunder and Lightning are

as much natural effeds as other Creatures in Nature

;

and are not the Devils Bias, for I think they may be

made without the help ofthe Devil ; nay, I believe, he

may be as much afFraid ofThunder, as thofe Creatures

that live on Earth. But what the caufes are, and how

Thunder and Lightning are made, I have elfewherc

declared more at large, efpecially in my Thtlofophical

»a. Of the opinions. Again your Mhor fpeaking ' ofthe Trem^
Earthquake,

^f.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^-^^ -^ ^ nothing clfc but the fudg^

ment of (qod for the fins of Impenitent men. For my

part,(»5\<f^^4W, I can fay little to it, either concerning

the divine j or the natural caufe of Earthquakes: As

Z for the divine and fupernatural Caufe , which your

Juthor^ivts, if it was fo, then I wondermuch, why

God fliould command Earth-quakes in fome parts of

the World more frequent then in others. As for ex-

ample ; we here in thefe parts have very feldom Earth-

quakes, and thofe we have , which is hardly one in

many ages, are not fo furious, as to do much harm;

and fo in many other places of the World, are as few

and as gentle Earth-quakes as here ; when as in others.

Earth-quakes are very frequent and dreadful :
From

^ whence

whence it muft needs follow, i^ Earth-quakes be onely

a Judgment from God for the fins of Impenitent Men,
and not a natural effecl,* that then thofe places , where

the Earth is not fo apt to tremble, are the habitations oF

the ble(red,and that they, which inhabit thofe parts that

are apt to tremble,are the accurfed ^ when as yct,in thofe

places where Earthquakes are not ufual and frequent, or

none at all. People are as wicked and impious, i[ not

more,then in thofe where Earthquakes are common. But

thequeftionis, Whether thofe parts which fuffer fre-

quent and terrible Earthquakes, would not be fo fliaken

or have fuch trembling fits, were they uninhabited by

Man, or any other animal Creature ': Certainly, in

my opinion , they would. But as for the Natural

Caufe of Earthquakes, you muft pardon me. Madam,

that I cannot knowingly difcourfe thereof, byreafoni

am not fo well skilled in Geography, as to know the fevc-

ral Soils, Climats, Parts, Regions, or Countries, nor

what difpofed matter may be witliin thofe parts that arc

fubjedt to frequent Earthquakes ; Onely this I may fay,

that I have obferved, that the light of a fmall Fire or

Candle,will dilate it felfround about ; or rather that the

air round about the Fire or Candle,will pattern out both

its Yi^v. and its heat. Alfo I have obferved. That a

Man in a raging fit of Madnefs will have fuch an un-

fual ftrength, as ten ftrong men fliall hardly be able to

encounter or bind him, when as, this violent fit being

paft, a fingle man, nay a youth, may over-mafter him

:

Whence I conclude, that the adtions, as the motions

of Nature , arc very powerful when they ufe their

force, and that the ordinary adlions ofNature are not

fo forcible as neceftary ; but the extraordinary are more

y y y forcible
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i^^^'iS- .reat pains to prove, That the SunmthhuUght rules

fS;;' %e Vay , and the Moon mth hers the H.tght ;
and

that the Moon has her ox^n ^K^tive light - and that

"Bats Mice, Dormice, Ovules, and many others, as aU

(o Men t^hich rife at night, and 'n>alkin their Jleep, Jee

h theMt andvomr of the Moon ; alfothat plants are

more plentifully nourifhed by the night. But left it might

be concluded, that all this is faid without any proba^

bility of Truth, by reafon the Moon doth uot every

nidit ftiine upon the Earth, he makes a difference be.

tween the Manner of the Suns and Moon s en^

lightning the Earth ; to wit, that the Sun ftrikcs

his beams in a right line towards the Earth ,
but the

Moon doth not rcfpedt the Centre of the World,
'

which is theEarth, in a right line; but herCentre is

always excentrical, and (he refpe^s the Earth onely by

accident, when (he is conccntrical with the World;

And therefore he thinks there is another light under the

Earth even at Midnight, whereby many Eyes do lee,

which owes alfo its rife to the Moon. This opinion

of your <author I leave to be examined by thole that

have skill in Aftronomy, and know both the Light and

theCourfeoftheMoon: I will onely fay thus much

that when theM oon is concentrical, as he calls it, wuh^

the World, as when it is Full and New Moon, fhe

doth not fliine onely at night, but alfo in the day, and

therefore (lie may rule the day as well as the night, and

then there will be two lights for the ruhng of the day,

or at leaft there will be a ftrife betwixt the Sun and the

Moon, which (liall rule. But as forMen walking^eep

by the lisht ofthe Moon, my'opm^onis. That blind

J ^ men
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men may walk as well by the light of the Sun, as fleep-

ing men by the light of the Moon. Neither is k pro-

bable,that the Moon or her 'Bias doth nourijh Tlants • for

in a cold Moon-fliiny night they will often die ; but it

is rather the Regular motions in well tempered matter

that caufe fruitful productions and maturity. And fo

I repofc my Pen, left it trefpafs too much upon your

Patience, refting.

Madam,

Your humble and

faithful Servant,

IX.

MADAM,

IN my former, when I related your Authors opinion,

concerning Earthquakes, 1 forgot to tell you, that he

counts the the Dodtrine ofthe Schools abfurd, when

they fay that Air , or any Exhalation, is the caufe of

them : For, fays he, T'here is noplace in the Tavements

or foils ofthe Earth, wherein any airy body may be enter^

tained, rphether that body he a mnd, or an dtry exhala-

tion. But fince I promifed I would not offer to appoint

or afsign any natural caufes of Earthqual^es , I have

only taken occafion hence to enquire,whether it may not

be probably affirmedjthat there is air in the bowels ofthe

Earth : And to my reafon k feems very probable ; I

mean not this Exterior air, flowing about the circum-

ference
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ference of the Earth vvc inhabitc ; but fuch an airy-

matter as is pure , refined , and fubtil , there being

great difference in the Elements, as well as in all other

forts ofCreatures ^ for what difference is there not be-

tween the natural heat of an animal, and the natural

heat ofthe Sun i and what difference is there not be-

tween the natural moifture of an Animal, and the na-

tural moiflure ofWater i And fo for the Purity of

'Air, Drynefs of Earth, and the like : Nay, there

is great difference alfo in the produdtion of thofe Ef-

fedts ; As for example ; the heat of the Earth is not

produced from the Sun, nor the natural heat in Ani^
mals, nor the natural heat in Vegetables for if it

were fo, then all Creatures in one Region or place of

the Earth would be ofone temper. As for example

:

Poppy, Night-fhade, Lettuce, Thyme, Sage, Parf-

IYjO'c, would be all ofone temper and degree, grow-

ing all in one Garden, and upon one patch ofGround,

whereon the Sun equally cafts his beams, when as

yet they are all different in their natural tempers and

degrees. And fo certainly there is Air, Fire , and

Water, in the bowels of the Earth, which were ne-

ver made by the Sun, the Sea, and this Exterior elc--

mental Air. Wherefore thofe, in my opinion, arc

4n grofs Errors, who imagine that thefe Interior Ef-
fects in the Earth are produced fi"om the mentioned

Exterior Elements, or from fome other forreign and

external Caufes ^ for an external caufc can oncly pro-

duce an external effect, or be an occadon to the

produdion of fuch or fuch an effed:, but not tc the

immediate efficient or effential caufe of an interior

natural effe<ft in another Creature, unlefs the Interior

natures
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natures ofdifferent Creatures have fuch an adtive po^ver"
and influence upon each other, as to work intenoufly
at a diflance, fuch effec;ts as are proper and eiTential to
their Natures which is improbable ; for thouc^h their
natures and difpofitions may mutuaJly agree and fym
pathize yet their powers cannot work upon their In-
terior Natures fo, as to produce internal natural effeds
and proprieties m them. The truth is,it cannot be • for
as the Caufe IS, fo is the Effedt ; and ifthe Caufe be an
exterior Caufe, the Effedl mufl prove fo too: As for
example

;
the heat ofthe Sun, and the heat ofthe Earth

although they may both agree, yet one is not the caufe
of the other

;
for the Suns heat cannot pierce into the

bowels ofthe Earth, neither can the heat ofthe Earth
afcendfofar as to the Center of the Sun : As for the
heat of the Earth, it is certain enough, and needs no
proof; but as for the heat of the Sun, our fenfes will
lufflciently inform us, that although his beams are
fliot forth in dire(5t fines upon the face of the Earth,
yet they have not fo much force, as to pierce into a Jovv
Celler or Vault

j Wherefore it is not probable, that
the Earth hath its natural heat from the Sun, and fo nei-
ther its drynefs from the Air , nor its moiflure from

"
L
^
^f

^' ^"^ ^^^^^ interior effects m the Earth proceed
h-om iome other interior caufes. And thus there may
be great dilference between the heat, cold, moifture,
and drought which is in the Elements, and between
thofe which are in Vegetables, Minerals, and Animals,
not onely in their General kinds, but alfo in their Par^
liculars : And not onely a difference in the aforefaid
qualities ofheat, cold, moifture, and drought, but alfo
m all other motions, as Dilations, Contractions, Rare-

Z 2 z fadtioias.
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factions Dei^Jati^is, (Tc nay, in their Mixtures and

Temperaments : As for example; tlie temper of a

Mineral is not the temper of an Animal, or of a Ve^

cretable, neither is the temper of thefe the temper

of the exterior Elements, no more then the temper

of the Elements is the temper of them; for every

Creature has a temper natural and peculiar to it

felf, nay, every particular Creature, has not onely

different tempers, compofitions , or mixtures, but

alfo different produdions; or elfe, if there were no

difference in their productions, every Creature would

be alike, when as yet there are feldom two that do

exactly refemble each other. But I defire you to

underftand mc well, ^fMadam, when I fpeak of

Particular heats, colds, droughts, and moiftures
;

for

I do not believe that all Creatures are made out

of the four Elements, no more, then that the Ele-

ments are produced from other Creatures , for the

Matter of all Creatures is but one and the fame;

but although the Matter is the fame, neverthelefs,

die Tempers, Compofitions, Productions, Moti'

ons, 6-c. of particular Creatures, may be different,

which is the caufe of their different exterior fi-

o^ures , or fliapes, as alfo of their different Interiour

Natures, Qualities, Properties, and the like. And

fo, to conclude, there is no impofsibility or ab-

furdity in affirming, that there may be Air, Fire^^

and Water, in the bowels of the Earth proper for

thofe Creatures, which are in her, although not fuch

an Elemental Air, Fire and Water, as is lubject here

to our fenfes; but another kind ofAir, Fire and Wa-
ter, different from thofe. But this being a fubjectfor

Learned
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Learned and Ingenious men to work and contemplate
upon, better, perhaps, then I can do, I will leave it i%

them, and fo remain.

i/i

M ADAM,

*}four conjlant Friend^

and faithful Servant.

i^M^^mM^^~^$^M^^^^k'-$^^^^^^^^^^^

X.

MAD AM,

YOur ^Author mentioning in his Works, feveral

Seeds offeveral Creatures, makes meexprefsmy
opinion thus in fhort concerning this Subjedt : Se-

veral Seeds feem to me no otherwife then feveral Hu-
mours , or feveral Elements, or feveral other Crea-
tures made of one and the fame Matter, that produce
one thing out of another, and the barrennels of feeds
proceeds either from the irregularity of their natural
motions, or from their unaptnefs or una(5tivity of pro-
ducing. But it '\?> to be obferved. Madam, that not
every thing doth produce always its like, but one and
the fame thing, or one and the fame Creature, hath ma-
ny various and different productions

; for Ibmetimes^
Vegetables do produce Animals, Animals produceMi-
nerals, Minerals produce Elements, and Elements a-
gain Minerals, and fo forth; for proof I will bring but
a mean and common example. Do not Animals pro-
duce Stones, fome in one, andfomcin another part of

their
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their bodies, as fome in the Heart, fome in the Stomack,

fome in the Head, fome in the Gall, fome in the Kid^

nies, and fome in the Bladder C I do not fay, that this

Generation of Stone is made the fame way as the natu-

ral generation of Animals , as, for example, Man is

- born of his Parents ; but I fpeak of the generation or

production of Creatures in general , for otherwife all

Creatures would be alike, if all generations were after

one and the fame manner and way. Likewife do not

Fruits, Roots, Flowers and Herbs, produce Worms ^

And do not Stones produce Fire C witnefs the Flint.

And doth not Earth produce Metal C 'Tis true, fome

talk of the feed of Metals, but who with all his diligent

obfervations could find it out as yet : Wherefore it is,

in my opinion, not probable , that Minerals are pro-

duced by way of feeds. Neither can I perceive that

any of the Elements is produced by feed, unlefs Fire,

which fcems, to my fenfe and reafon, to encreafe nu-

meroufly by its feed, but not any other of the Elements.

And thus produ(5tions are almoft as various as Crea-

tures, or rather parts ofCreatures, are ; for we fee how

many produ(5tions there are in one animal body, as the

production of flefli, bones, marrow, brains, griftles,

veines, fineivs,, blood, and the like, and all this comes

_ from Food, and Food from fori le other Creatures, but

all have their original from the onely matter, and the

various motions of Nature. And thus, in my opinio

on, all things are made eafily, and not by fuch con-

drained ways as your (L//«r/?or defcribes, by Gas, Bias,

Ideas, and the like; for I am confident. Nature has

more various ways of producing natural things then

any Creature is able to conceive. He ^\\q another

example

Madam, how many feveral ways Vegetables are pro'
duced as feme by feeds feme by flips, fome by

K^:t^ ^^', S'-^ft '"f"f=^ ^"d comJx; with ehe
whole ftock and the branches, and ihefe do the J,ke
with the graft: As forexample; an Apple grafted mCokwort produces Apples

;
but thofe Apples will have

a tafte^d fent ofthe Colewort, which (hews that feveral
parts offeveral Creatures mix, ,oyn, and ad together-
and as for feeds, they are tranfchanged wholly, and e'
very part thereof into the produced fruit, and every
part of the feed makes a feveral produdlion by the help
ofthe co-working parts ofthe Earth, which is the rea-
fon that fo many feeds areproduced from one fingle feed •

But Producers, that wafte not themfelves in produdi-
ons, do not produce fonumeroufly as thofe that do dif,
lolve; yet all Creatures increafe more or lefs, according
to thetrfupplies orafsiftances ; for feekJs will encreafe and
multiply more m manured and fenile then in barren
grounds; nay, if the ground be very barren, no pro-
du<aion at all will be; which fticws, that productions
come not barely from the feed, but require ofnecefsity
lomealsiftance, and therefore neither Archeus, norfe-
mmal Ideas, nor Gas, nor Bias, would do any good
m Vegetables, ifthe ground did not afeft them in their-
generations or productfons , no more then a houfe

^73

^ould be buiic without the aSflancc ofJahourers or^
workmen- for let the materials he never fo Jong furely
the)rwill never joyn together of themfelves to theartifi-
cial ftrudlure of an houfe. Wherefore fince there is fo
much variety in the production of one kind of Crea^
tufies, nay ofevcry particular in every kind, what needs

A a a a Man
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Man to trouble his biaiii for the manner and way to

defcribe circumftantially every particular produdtion

ofevery Creature by fcminal or printing Ideas, or any

other far-fetched termes, (Ince it is impofsible to be

done ^ And as for thbfe Creatures whofe producers

are of two different forts, as a Mule bred of an AfTe

and a Horfe, and another Creature bred of a Cony

• In the ch. and a Dormoufe- all which your Author thinks ^ do

is'demin!" take morc after their mother then their father, more

"VEr'^ afterihe breeder then the begetter; I will not eagerly

called 'he affirm the contrary, although it feems to mc more

""'^Dtr' probable : But this 1 can fay, that I have obferved by

experience, that Faunes and Foales have taken more

after the Male then after the Female ; for amongft

many feveral colour'd Deer, 1 have feen but one milk

white Doe ; and (he never brought forth a white Faun,

when as 1 have feen a white Buck beget white and

{peckled Faunes of black and feveral coloured Does.

Alfo in Foals 1 have obferved, that they have taken

more after the Male then after the Female, both in

iliape and colour. And thus I exprcfs no more, but

what I have obferved my felf , others may find out

more examples; thcfe are fufficicnt forme,- fol leave

them, and reft.

Madam, ^ "
~^^

Your faithful Friend

and Servant.

MA^
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XI.

MAT) AM>

YOu will ceafe to wonder, that I am not altogether
capable to underftand your (iJuthors opinions in

Natural Philofophy, when you do but confider,

that his exprefsions are for the moft part fo obfcurc, my-
ftical and intricate, as may puzzle any brain that has
not the like Genius, or the fame Conceptions with your
Author-^ wherefore I am forced oftentimes to exprefs

my ignorance rather, then to declare to you the true

fenfc of his opinions. In the number ofthefe is his dif-

courfe ofa Middle Life\ viz. That the qualities of -a 'a. called

middle life do remain in things that are tranfchanged : For ^'^f"""'

"

I cannot underftand what he means by a middle life •

whether it be a life that is between the ftrongeft and
weakeft, or whether he means a life between the time

of produ(5tion and diftblutfon, or between the time of
conception and produ^ion ^ or whether he means a life

that is between two forts of fubftances, as more then an
Animal, and not fo high and excellent as an Angel ; or

whether he means a middle life for places, as i-ieither in —
Heaven nor in Hell, but in Purgatory, or neither in.

nor out oftlie world, or any other kind oflife : Where-
fore rie leave this Hermaphroditical or neutral life to

better underftandings then mine. Likewifc I muft
confefs my difability of conceiving the overfhadowing

ofhis Archetis, and hor» it brings this middle life into its

firjl life. For concerning Generation, I know ofnone

that
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Of the Ideas

of Difeafcs.

that is performed by overfhadowing, except- it be the

miraculous conception of the blefTed Virgin , as Ho-
ly Writ informs us ; and I hope your (lAuthor will not

compare his aJrcheus to the Holy Spirit- But how a

middle life may be brought again into the firftiife, is

altogether unconceivable to me : And fo is that,when he

fays, that the firfi life of the Fruit is the la/i of the feed-^

for I cannot imagine, that the feed dies in tne fruit ^ but,

in my opinion, it lives rather in the fruit, and is nume-
roufly increafed, as appears by the producT:ion of feed

from the fruit. But the moft difficult of all to be un-

derftood, are his Ideas^which he makes certain feminalh
mages, Formal Lights , and operative means, Xfiherebj

thefoul mo^es andgoverns the body
'^
whofe number and

variety is (b great, as it tranfcends my capacity, there be*

ing Ideas of Inclination , of Affe(^on, of Confidera^

tion or Judgment, of Pafsion, and thcfc either mild, or

violent, befides a great number of Archeal and for-

reign Ideas . Truly, Madam, I cannot admire enougfi

the»powerfuIeffcdts of thefe Ideas, they thcmfelvcs be>

ing no fubftances or material Creatures ; For how that

can pierce, feal, and print a figure, which hath neither

fubftancc nor matter, my reafon' is not able to com'

prehend, fince there can be no figure without matter or

fubftance, they being infeparably united together, fo,

that where figure is, there is alfo fubftance, ^nd where
lubftanceis, there is alfo figure ; neither can any^ figure

be made without a fubftance. You may fay. Ideas,

though they are not material or corporeal beings them-

felves, yet they may put on figures, and take bodies

when they pleafe : I anfwer. That then they can do

more then Immaterial Spirits ; for the Learned fay.That

Immaterial

Immateru^Spints are Immaterial fubftances- but your"^»(*«-&ys that Ideas are no fubftances and I thinH
would be cafier for afabftance to take a body/tfcn fo
that wh,ch.s no fubftance : But your aX nib
have 'placed h.s Ideas as well amongft the numbefof
Immatcnai Sptnts ,o w.t amongft Angels and Dev.ls
and then we Aouldnot have need to feek far for the
caufes of the different natures and difpofittons ofMan-
kind, but we might fay that Ill-„atured men proceed-
ed from Evil, .and Good-natured men from Good Spi-
rits or Ideas. However, Madam, I do not deny lie-
as. Images, or Conceptions ofthings, hut 1 deny them
onely to be fuch powerful beings and Principal efficient
Caufes ofNatural effeas ; efpecially they being to your
^Amhorntah&T bodies nor fubftances themfelvef. And
^forthtFigureofaCherrj- winch your <u/«*W makes
fo frequent a repetition of. made by a longing Woman
on her Child- I dare fay that there have been millions
ofWomen, which have longed for fome or other thin"
and have not been fatisfied with their defires, and yet
their Children have never had on their bodies the prints
or marks of thofe things they longed for: butbecaufe
lomeluch figures are- fometimes made by the irresukr
motions of animate Matter, would this be a fuffic.ent
proof that all Conceptions, Ideas and Images have the -
ake eftecls.^ after the fame manner, by piercing or pe-

-iienwig each other, and fealingor printing fuch or
luch a figure upon the body ofthe Child : Laftly I
rannot but fmile when I read that your Author make's a
Weafe proceed from a non-being to a fuhflantial bein? :

Which if fo, then adifeafe, according to his opinion,
ismadeastheWorldwas,thatis.outofNothing; but

B b b b furely

^77
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fureiy luxurious perfons find it otherwife, who cat and
drink more then their natural digeftive motions can dif-

pofe,- for thofe that have infirm bodies, caufed by the

irregular motions of animate matter, find that a difeafe

proceeds from more then a wo;z-being. But, Madam
I have neither fuch an Jrcbeus, which can produce, in

my mind, an Idea of Confent or approbation ofthefe
your Jathors opinions, nor fuch a light that is able to

produce a beam of Patience to tarry any longer upon
the examination ofthem ; Wherefore I beg your leave

to cut oflfmy difcourfe here, and onely to fubfcriibe my
ielf, as really I am.

Madam,

Your humble and

faithful Servant.

XII.

MADAM,

^In the Hift

of Tttrtar,

I
Cannot well apprehend your Authors meaning,
when he fays, ' Th^i ^ature doth rife from its fall

-

for if he underftands Nature in general, I cannot
imagine Iiow flie fliould fall and rife ; for thoughM an
did fall, yet Nature never did, nor cannot fall , being
Infinite ; And therefore in another place, Svhen he
faith, that ^ture

firft being a beautiful Virgin, y^as de^
filed byfin

'^
not by herom, but by Mans fin, forn>hofe

ufefhe woi created; I think it too great a prefumption

and

-79
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and arrogancy to fay thaTlnfinite Nature was not'oric-
ly defiled by the fin ofMan, but aJfo to make Man the
chiefover all Nature, and to believe Nature was one-
\y made for his fake ; when as he is but a finall finite >

partoflnfinite Nature, andalmoit Notlimgin coinn-v
nfon to It. But I fuppofe your Author doth not ui idcr:^

~
ftand Nature in general, but onely the nature offome
Particulars, when he fpeaks ofthe fall and rife ofNa-
ture

;
however, this fall and rife of the nature of Par -

ticulars, IS nothing but a change oftheir natural motions
Andio likewifc, I fuppofe, he underlbnds the nature
of 1 articulars, when he fays in another place, ^ That 'CA.Dir«rc
Nature in difeafes is (landing, fitting, and lying; for ^1^:;.
fureiy Nature in general has more feveral poftures then

'

fitting, fianding, or lying: As alfo when he fpeaks '
of ^Nature i,

tht VertuesandTroperties that ftic^fafl in the bofom of'S^
J^ature, which I conceive to be a Metaphorical ex-
prefsion

; although I think it bed to avoid Metaphori-
cal, fimilizing, and improper exprcfsions in Natural
Philofophy, as much as one can; for they do rather
obfcure then explain the truth of Nature- nay your
/^^/'(^rhimfelfisofthisopinion^andyethedothnothinc. ^a. Ti,ei^
more frequent then bring in Metaphors and fimilitudes^ St'£=
Cut to Ipeak properly, there is not any thing that ^idk^

—^—
fail in the bofom of Nature, for Nature is in a perpc
mal motion^ Neither can fhe be heightened or diml^

?,eis theMafs

with Child.

ntjhedby Art-^br Nature will be Nature in defpite of
her Hand-maid. And as for your Authors opinion
That there are no Contraries in ^ature, I am quite of
a contrary mmd, i;/^. that there is a Perpetual war and
dilcord amongft the parts of Nature, although not in
the nature and fubftance of Infinite Matter, which is

^ of
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ofa fimpJe kind, and knows no contraries initfeJf, but

lives in Peace, when as the feveral actions are oppofing
and croising each other ; and truly, I do not believe

that there is any part or Creature ofMature, that hath
not met with oppofers, let it be never fo fmall or great.

But as War is made by the divifion of Natures parts,

and variety of natural actions, fo Peace is caufed by the
unity and fimplicity of the nature and eflcncc ofonely
Matter, which Nature is peaceable, being always one
and the fame, and having nothing in it felf to be croffed

or oppofed by
; when as the adlions ofNature, or natu-

ral Matter, are continually ftriving againft each other
as being various and'different . Again your Author kys,
1 hat a Sfecifcal being cannot be altered but bj Fire^ and
that Fire is the peath of other Qreatures : alfo tha^ AL
chjmy, as it Is^jkks many things to a degree ofgreater ef^
ficacy, atjdflimlf a nei» being, fo on the other hand a^
gain, it by a privyfilching doth enfeeble many things, I,

formy part, wonder, that Fire, being as your Author
fays, no fubftantial body, but fubftancelefs in its nature,

ftiouldworkfucheifecls; but however, I believe there
are many alterations without Fire, and manyJfees
which cannot be altered by Fire. What your .JSorx
meaning is of a neT» being, I know not ; for, tomy rea-

fon, there neither isj nor can be made any new being in

Nature, except we do call the change of motions and
figures a new Creation; but then an old fuit turned or~
dreffed up may be called new too. Neither can I con-
ceive his Filching or Stealipg : For Nature has or keeps
nodiing within her felf, but what is her own ; sLnd fure-

iy (lie cannot fteal from her felf; nor can Art fteal from
Nature ; flie may trouble Nature , or rather make

variety

l^hilofophical Letters,

although u ,s .mpo&ible for Art to vvork a M^ '

doth
;

for Art makes of natural P
T
°

' ^"""^

Monfte«, and doth oftne^Sre'^Srrb'M
'

tures ordniary adbons, then prove anyTrli M
ture. But Nature loving varietyZl l, r.
Ans fol,,e. then that fliC.Tdffnt;tl:t
nofty

:
],ke as for example, a Poet will m fe in ex'prefsingthe part or aAon ofa Fool. Wherefnrl P

natura PhMophers, /hall by naturalSlKr
trace Natures ways, and obferve h^r ,^ "'

ddythen Chyni; cant^^^:'^
fire and Furnaces do often delude the Reafon 'blmd*the Underftandtng, and'make the Judgment fta.Ser
Neverthelefe. you. Author^iotAJUhk.i^
from thencel.e.mag,nes a Formal Light, which he beheves to be the T.ptop ofUfe ; but cfrti^ h had'-n my op.n,on not fo much Lght as to obferve Sall forts of Itghtare but Creatures, and not Creator'
for he judges offeveral Parts ofMatter, as .fth y we c

'

fveralfands of Matter, which caufes him often lo!^
although he conceits hmifelf without any Error U
which conceit I leave him, and reft

^
' '"^—

t8i

MADAM,

'^our faithful Friend

andhumble Servant,

c c c MA
I.
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XIII.

MADAM,

THe Art of Fire, as I perceive, is in greater e>

fteem and refpcdl with your Author, then Nature

« ch. cauei, ^cr kMi For he fays, ' Thsitfome things can be

a^Mett?
"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^> ^^^^^^ ^<«^«re cannot do

;
nay he calls ''Art

^ch. Heat The Miftrefs of D^ature, and fubjeUs Vfhole Mature
doth not di- ri • i r i - t~» i > r « ^.
geftcflfici- unto Lhymtca11peculation-^ tor, nothing, lays he, ^ doth
'£.j^'!'" more fully bring a Man, that isgreedy of k^iomng, to the

nofJtif- ^"^^^^^^ ^/ ^^ ^%^ k^0T»able, then the Fire-^ for the

'h of'!5rt
'^^^^ ^^ radical fyowledg of natural things conffls in the

Hotu and Fire : ^ It pierces the fecrets of D^ature, and caufes a

^ct\ mo- further fearching out in ^ature, then all other Sciences^

mS^r ^^'"^ f^^ together ; and pierces even into the utmofl

ht^Y^'"'
^^p^f^^ of real truth: ' It creates things n>hich never ypere

« ch. Of ti)e before. Thefe, and many more the like exprcfsions,

kiSm. he has in the praifc ofChymiftry. And truly. Ma-
dam, I cannot blame your Author, for commending
this Art, becaufc it was his own profefsion, and no
man will be fo unwife as to difpraife his own Art which
heprofeffcs; but whether thofe praifesand comment
dations do not exceed truth, and exprefs more then

the Art of Fire can perform^ I will let thofe judg,thaT
have more knowlcdg therein then I ; But this I may
fay. That what Art or Science foever is in Nature, let it

be the chiefofall, yet it can never be call'd the Miftrefs

of Nature, nor be faid to perform more then Nature
doth, except it be by a divine and fupcrnatural

Power
5

Thilofophical Letters. ih
Power; much lefs to create things which never were be-
fore, for this IS an a^ion which oneiy belongs to God :The truth is, Art is but a Particular effect ofNature
and as it were, Natures Mimick or Fool, in whofe play.'
ing adtions flie fometimes takes delight ; nay, youi Ju^
r^orconfeflesit himfelf, when he calls 4he y^rr of ^y,

.

mifiry,^ature's ernulatmg Ape, and her rhamber^maid
and yet he fays, fhe is noia, and then the ,5Mi(lrefs of
y\ature- ^hich in my opinion doth not a^ree • fori
cannot conceive how it is pofsible to be a Chamber-,
maid and yet to be the Miftrefs too; I fuppofe your
e^«^^or believes, they juftlc fometimes each other out
or take by turns one anothers place. But whatever his
opinion be, lamfurc, that the Art of Fire cannot ere-
ate and produce fo, as Nature doth, nor difTolvc fub.
ftances fo^s (he doth, nor transform and tranfchanc^e
as fhe doth, nor do any effedl like Nature : And the?e

'

fore I cannot fo much admire this Art as others do, for
K appears to me,rather.to be a troubler, then an afsiftanc
to Nature, producing more Monfters then perfect
Creatures

; nay, it rather doth fhut the Gates ofTruth
then unlock the Gates of Nature : For how can Art
inform us of Nature, when ift it is but an effed ofNa^
ture i You may fay. The caufe cannot be better feiown _
thenbyitsefFedl; for the knowledg of the efFecft, leads

-us to the knowledg ofthe caufe. I anfwjr, Tis true
~

but you will confidcr, that Nature is an Infinite caufe,
and has Infinite effeais; and ifyou knew all the Infinite
effedls in natuik, then perliaps you might come to fome
knowledg ofthe caufe; but to know nature by one fin-
gleeffedl, as art is, is impofsible; nay, no man knows
this particular cfFcdl as yet perfcdtly ; Forwho is he, that

has

^rh. ffeat

doth not di-

f^eft ertki.

eiuly, bnt

excitingty.
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has ftudied the art of fire fo, as to produce alJ that this

art may be able to afford t witnefs the Philofophers^
rtone. Befides, how is ft pofsible to find out the onely
caufe by fo numerous variations ofthe effects < Where-
fore it is more eafie, in my opinion, to know the vari-
ous effedts m Nature by ftudying the Prime caufe, then
by the uncertain fludy of the inconftant eftedts to ar-
rive to the true knowledg of the prime caufe ; truly it is

much eafier to walk in a Labyrinth without a Guide,
then to gain a certain knowledg in any one art or natu-
ral effedl, without Nature her felf be the guide, for
Nature is the oneiy Miffrefs and caufe of all, which, as
flie has made all other effbdts, fo llie has ajfo made'arts
for varieties fake ; but moft men ftucjy Chymiftry more
forimployment, then for profit ; not but that I believe
there may be fome excellent Medicines found out and
made by that art, but the expence and labour is more
then the benefit ; neither are all thofe Medicines fure
and certain, nor in all difeafes fafe ; neither can this art
produce fo manymedicmes as there are feveral difeafes
m Nature, and for the Univerfal Medicine, and the
1 hilofophers-ftone or Elixir, which Chymifts brag of
10 much ; It confifts rather in hope and expedlation, then
in alTurance

; for could Chymifts find it out , they
would not be fo poor, as moft commonly they arc, but
richer, thm Solpmon was , or any Prince in rha
World, ancf might have done many famous ac5tswith
the ruppjyoftheirvaft Golden Treafurcs, to the eternal
and immortal fame oftheir Art; nay. Gold being the
idol ofthis world, they would be worftiipped as well
for the fake ofGold, as for their fplendorous Art • but
how many have endeavored and laboured in vain and

without

'^*" but iroduce an artificial edea anH CM
" ' "7'-='' Creature; neither were itM^ ,W aparticular creature of Nature ftould W ^ t'lpower to adt or work as Nature lierfi-f 7 u r

ncKherReafon,norArthasflS"f;ttS^^^
powerfaloppofitetoGoJd, as can alterI ^ ^

Jerefore Jndude that u^r^t be do ! Y^'urT^A«r relates
"
to have feen the Gold-making ftone vvhti;

upon eight ounces of Quickfilver mide ho^ragu
S; rn fTt ^f ^^-^^-efoundeightouncrand a little lefs then eleven grains of the pLftS?
therefore one onely grain of that poXS^

'

the beft Gold. Truly, M,c/am, I wiffi with al Zhear, thepoor Royalift^.d hadVome qu^^^^^^^^^wder
. and I aflure you, that ifit L. ilZTfelfwoddturnaChymift to gain fo much as to LZmy NobleHusbandslofe, that his noblefamily mil

vain^wKh
1 do verily believe, that fome of the Chv-mical medicines do, m fome defperatc cafes, many dmLproduce more powerfol and fudden effedts tllX

^ ^^ 'i medicines

' Ch. The
firff Princi-

ples of the

Cbyniirts,

nor rhe fj-

("(ifices of the

r.imj arc of
f.'ie Ar;ny ol

Difeafes.

' In the a.
Of Life E-
ternal.and in
the Ch. Of
the Tree of
Life.-
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medicines of Galenifts*, and therefore I do not abfo-

lutely condemn the art ofFire, as if I were an enemy to

it ; but I am ofan opinion, thatmy Opinions in Thilofo^

phy, ifwell underftood, will rather ^iwt a light to that art,

then obfcure its worthy- for ifChymifts did but ftudy well

the corporeal motions or actions of Natures fubftantial

body ; they would, by their obfervatiolis, underftand

Nature better, then they do by the obfervation of the

adlions oftheir Art • and out ofthis confideration and re^

fpecT:, I fhould almoft have an ambition, to become an
Artitl: in Chymiftry, were I not too lazie and tender for

that imployment ; but lliould I quit the Gne,and venture

the other, I am fo vain as to pcriwade my felf, I might
perform tilings worthy my labour upon the ground of
my own Philofophy,which is fubftantial Life, Senfe,and
Reafon ; for I would notftudy Salt,Sulphurjand Mer-
cury, but the Natural motions ofevery Creature, and
obfervethe variety ofNatures adtions. But, perchance,
you will fmile at my vain conceit, and, it may be, I my
felf, fhould repent ofmy pains unfuccefsfully beftowed,
my time vainly fpent , my health rafhly endangered,
and iny Noble Lords Eftate unprofitably wafted, in

fruidefs tryals and experiments; Wherefore you may
be fure,that 1 will confider well before I adl; for I would
jTot lofe Health,Wealth,and Fame, and do nomorc then
"others have done, which truly is not much, their effects

beiHg oflefs weight then their words. But in the mean
time, my ftudy (hall be bent to your fervice, and how to

exprefs my felfworthily.

Madam,.
Your Ladifhifs

humble andfaithfulServant,

SedtJII.
"Philofophical Letters. z%j

^*^*i*MitMli«^^.M?^^M^(K d^M j9* *<y «*> aft -^ -ImAMM

XIV.
•

•

MAT) AM,

I'

Have read your Ambon difcourfe concerning Senftm
,

but„ was as difficult to me to undEt o. .=
as It was tedious to read it • Trulv M ,\ u ^ r'

"'f"*

might have have been eafilydecSLa'i^^^^^
.er,and with more clearnefs and perfpicui.y : FoVS'fat.on, ,s nothing elfe but theacWoffenfepS'mg from the corporeal fenfitive motions, whKt
aUCreaturesorparts of Nature, andfoalJ havef nf"and fenfatton although not alike after one and thefame manner, but fome more, feme lefs, each accord>ng to the nature and propriety ofits figu^. Bu yourA^Wfpeaks oi Mouon^ithout Senfl andSenrllZomMonon, which is a meer impofsibili.y foV £e'
.s not, nor cannot be any Motion in Nature vvidluSenfe, nor any Senfe without Motion ,• therrS -
no Creature without felf^motion, although n^altS
perceptible bvus. or o/ir ^v..— i r^^r.^ r 7. ^>^^•L, ,

-«'"iuuun, ajtnough not a wavs
rceptible by us, or our external fenfes; foral mTtion IS not exterioufly local, and vif.ble. Wherefore'

not any part of Nature, according to Zo^^l'
wants Senfe and Reafon, Life andLowIedJ but'notfuch a fubftancelefs Life as your ^«rf«. deTcribesbu afubftantial, that is- a .corporeal Life. Neler
.3 Light the pnncple of Motion, but Motion is heprmciple of Light

: Nei.her is Heat the pnncVk of

Motion,^
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Motion, but its efFeclas well as Cold is ;
for I can-

not perceive that Heat fhould be more adtivc then

Cold. Neither is there any fuch thing as Unfcnfi*

blenefs in Nature , except it be in refpedl of fome

particular Senfation in fome particular Figure : As

for example, when an Animal dies , or its Figure is

diffolved fi-om the Figure of an Animal; we may fay

it hath not animal fenfe or motion, but we cannot

fay, it hath no fenfe or motion at all ,- for as long as

Matter is in Nature, Scnfe and Motion will be ;
fo

that it is abfurd and impofsible to believe, or at leaft

to think, that Matter, as a body, can be totally de-

prived of Life, Senfe, and Motion, or that Life

can perifli and be corrupted, be it the fmalleft part of

Matter conceivable, and the fame turned or changed

into millions of Figures ; for the Life and Soul of

Nature is felf-movmg Matter, which by Gods Powers

and leave , is the onely Framer and Maker , as alfo

the Dillblver and Transformer of all Creatures in Na-

ture, making as well Light, Heat, and Cold, Gas,

Bias, and Ferments, as all other natural Creatures be-

fide, as alfo Pafsions, Appetites, Digeftions, Nou-

rifhments. Inclination, Averfion, Sicknefs and Health

;

nay, all Particular Ideas, Thoughts, Fancies, Concep-

tions, Arts, Sciences, (^c. In brief, it makes all that is

to be made in Nature. But many great Philofophcrs

conceive Nature to be fuller of Intricacy, Difficulty,

and Obfcurity, then fhe is, puzlirig thcmfelves about

her ordinary anions, which yet are eafie and free, and

making their arguments hard, confirained, and myfti-

cal, many of them containing neither fenfe nor reafon

;

when as, in my opinion, there is nothing elfe to be

lludied

Se<5t.III. Thilofofhical Letters. 289

ftudied in Nature, but her fubftance and her anions.
But I will leave them to their own Fancies and Humors^
and fay no more, but reft.

M A D A iM,

Your humble and

faithful Servant,

XV.

MADAM,
Concerning Sympathy and Antipathy , and at-

tradiive or magnctick Inclinations, which fome do

afcribe to the influence of the Stars, others to an

unknown Spirit as the Mover, others to the Inftind of

Nature, hidden Proprieties, and certain formal Vcr-
tucs; but your (^Author ' doth attribute io direBing h *ch. of

deas, begotten by their Mother Qharity, or a dejire of ^Medtro
(^oodWtll, and calls it'' a Qift naturally inherent in the b i„ ti,^

ijrcheuffes of either part : Ifyou pleafe to have my opi-
^'!f^"

nion thereof, I think they are nothing elfe but plain or-

dinary Pafsions and Appetites. As for example : I

take Sympathy, as alfo Magnetifme or attradtive Power,

to be fuch agreeable Motions in one part orCreature^

as do caufe a Fancy, love and dcfire to fome other part

or Creature ; and Antipathy, when thefc Motions are

difagreeable, and produce contrary effects , as diflike,

hate and averfion to fome part or Creature. And as

there are many forts of luch motions, fo there arc

E e e e riiany
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Motion, but its effect as well as Cold is ;
for I can-

not perceive that Heat (hould be more adtive then

Cold. Neither is there any* fuch thing as Unfcnfi-

bleneis in Nature , except it be in refped: of fome

particular Senfation in fome particular Figure : As

for example, when an Animal dies , or its Figure is

difTolved from the Figure of an Animal ; we may fay

it hath not animal fenfe or motion, but we cannot

fay, it hath no fenfe or motion at all
^

for as long as

Matter is in Nature, Scnfe and Motion will be • fo

that.it is abfurd and impofsible to believe, or at leaft

to think, that Matter, as a body, can be totally de-

prived of Life, Senfe, and Motion, or that Life

can perifli and be corrupted, be it the fmalleft part of

Matter conceivable, and the fame turned or changed

into millions of Figures ; for the Life and Soul of

Nature is felf-movmg Matter, which by Gods Powers

and leave , is the onely Framer and Maker , as alfo

the Diffolver and Transformer of all Creatures in Na-

ture, making as well Light, Heat, and Cold, Gas,

Bias, and Ferments, as all other natural Creatures be-

fide, as alfo Pafsions, Appetites, Digeftions, Nou-

rifhments. Inclination, Averfion, Sicknefs and Health

;

nay, all Particular Ideas, Thoughts, Fancies, Concep-

tions, Arts, Sciences, &"€. In brief, it makes all that is

to be made in Nature. But many great Philofophcrs

conceive Nature to^be fuller of Intricacy, Difficulty7

and Obfcurity, then fhe is, puzliiig thcmfelves about

her ordinary anions, which yet are eafie and free, and

making their arguments hard, confh-ained, and myitis

cai, many of them containing neither fenfe nor reafon

;

when as , in my opinion , there is nothing elfe to be

ftudied
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ftudied in Nature, but her fubftance and her adtions.

But I will leave them to their own Fancies and Humors,
and fay no more, but reft.

Madam,

Your humble and

faithful Servarit,

XV.

MADAM,

Concerning Sympathy and Antipathy, and at-

tractive or magnetick Inclinations, which fome do

afcribe to the influence of the Stars, others to an

unknown Spirit as the Mover, others to the Inftind: of

Nature, hidden Proprieties^ and certain formal Vcr-

tucs; but your (lAuthor * doth attribute to direUing /- *ch. of

deas, begotten by their Mother Qharitj, or a defre of caEii
(^oodWtll, and calls it'' a (jift naturally inherent in the b !„ t{,e

iArcheuffes of either part : Ifyou pleafe to have my opi- ^'ff^g';"

nion thereof, I think they are nothing elfe but plain or-

dinary Pafsions and Appetites. As for example : I

take Sympathy, as alfo Magnetifme or attradlive Power,

^o^be fuch agreeable Motions in one part or Creature^

as do caufe a Fancy, love and dcfire to fome other part

or Creature ^ and Antipathy, when thefe Motions are

difagreeable, and produce contrary effe<5ls, as diflike,

hate and averfion to fome part or Creature. And as

there are many forts of luch motions, fo there arc

E e e e many

V
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many forts of Sympathycs and Antipathyes, or At-

tractions and Avcrfions, made feveral manners or ways

;

For in fome fubjects. Sympathy requires a certain S.^

fiance • as for example, in Iron and the Loadltone ; for

ifthe Iron be too far off, the Loadftone cannot exercife

its power, when as in other iubjects, there k no need

ofany fuch certain diftance, as betwixt the Needle and

the North-pole, as alio the Weapon-falve ; for the

Needle will turn it lelf towards the North, whether it

be near or far oil from the North-pole
;
and fo, be

the Weapon whicli inflicted the wound, never fo far

from the wounded Perfon, as they fay, yet it will ne-

verthelefs do its effedt : But yet there mufl: withal be

fome conjunction with the bloody for as your Juthor

* In the mentions^, the Weapon (liall be in vain anointed

llTT^ with the Unguent, unlefs it be made bloody, and the
v/ounds.

|-^,^-jg blood be firft dried on the fame Weapon. Like-

wife the founding of two eights when one is touched,

mufl: be done within a certain di rtance : the fame may
be (aid of all hifecftious and catching Difeafes amongft

Animals, where the Infection, be it the Infcdted Air,

or aPoyfonousVapour, or any thing elfe, mult needs

touch the body, and enter either through the Mouth,

or Noftrils, or Ears, or Pores ofthe body for though

the like Antipathies of Infectious Difeafes, as of the

Plague, may be in ieveral places far diftant and remote

291

trom each other at one and the fame time, yet they

cannot infect particular Creatures, or Animals, with-

out coming near, or without the fenfe ofTouch : For

example ^ the Plague may be in the Ea/i Jnaics^ and in

this Kingdom, at one and the fame time, and yet be

ftrangers to each other; for although all Men are of

Mankind,

Mankind, yet all have not Sympathy or Antipathy to

each other; the like offeveral Plagues, aldioughthey
1^ of the fame kind of difeafe, yet,^being m feveral pla-

ces at one time, they may not be a km \o each other,
nor one be produced by the other, except the PJague
be brought over out of an infected Country , into a
found Country, by [omt means or other. And thus
fome vSympathy and Antipathy is made by a clofe con-
jundtion, or corporeal uniting of parts, but not all-

neither is it required, thatallSympadiyand Antipadiy
mufl: be mutual, or equally in both Parties, fo that that

part or party, which has a .Vympathetical aftection or
inclination to the other, muft needs receive the like

fympathetical [affection from that part again
; for

one man may have a fympathetical affection to ano^
ther man, when as this man hath an antipathetical avcr-

fion to him ; and the fame may be, for ought we know,
betwixt iron and the Loadllone, as alfo betwixt the

Needle and the North ; for the Needle may have a

fympathy towards the North, but not again the North
towards the Needle

;
and fo may the Iron have towards

the Loadflone, but not again the Loadftone towards

the Iron : Neither is Sympathy or Antipathy made by
the iffuing out of any invifible rayes, for then the rays

betjrvixt the North and the Needle would have a £rrcac

way to reach : But a fympathetical inclination in a

Man towards another, is made either by hght, or

hearing ; either prefent, or abfent : the like of infecti-.-

oils Difeafes. I grant, that if both Parties do mutu-
ally affect each other, and their motions be equally a-

greeable ; then the fympathy is the flronger, and will

lall the longer, and then there is a Union, Likencls, or

Con-
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Conformablenefs, of their Adtions, Appetites, and
Pafsions ; For this kind of Sympathy works no other
cffedts, but a conforming of the acftions ofone party, to
thea(5tions of the other, as by way of Imitation, pro^
ceeding from an internal fympathetical love and defire

to pleafe ; for Sympathy doth not produce an effedl re-
ally different from it felf, or dk the fympathy betwixt
Iron and the Loadftone would produce a third Crea-
ture different from themfelvcs, and fo it would do in
all other Creatures. But as 1 mentioned above, there
are many forts of attractions in Nature, and many fe-
veraland various attracftions onely in one fort of Crea-
tures, nay, fo many in one particular as not to be
numbrcd; for there are many Defires, Pafsions, and
Appetites, which draw or intice a man to fomcthing
or other, as for example, to Beauty, Novelty, Luxu-
ry, Covetoufnefs, and all kinds ofVertues and Vices •

and there are many particular objects in every one'
of thefe, as for example, in Novelty i For there
are fo many feveral defires to Novelty, as there are
Senfes, and fo many Novelties that fatisfie thofc de-
fires, as a Novelty to the Ear, a Novelty to the Sight, to

I'ouch,Tafte, and Smell ; befides in every one of thefe,
there are many feveral objedls

; To mention onely
one example, for the novelty of Sight; I havefeenan
Ape, dreft like a Cavalier, and riding on Horfe-back
with his fword by his fide, draw a far greater multitude
oFFeople after him, then a Loadftone ofthe fame big-
nels of the Ape would have drawn Iron; and as the
Apeturn'd, fo did the People, juft like as the Needle
turns to the North; and this is but one objedlinone
kind of attraction, w^. Novelty: but there be Mil'

lions

Thilofophical Letters,

lions of objeds befides. In like manner good Ch^draws abundance of People, as is evident! and needno Ddmonftration. Wherefore, as I faid m the be

t Srfe'^'''/- ^°;"' ^^'^"' f'^-)^' Hun-ger, Thirft, ^c, anditseifeas are Concord, UnityNounfnment,and the like : But Antipathy is D.fl
£'

'

SX; a' i"^"'
^\^^'^"Se, Averfion, Jealou-'

S; A^r r^'?''^'?^^'^^^^
Divifion, and the

like. Aiid fuch an Antipathy is between a Wolfand aSheepaHound and a Hare,a Hawk and a Partrid^,S.
For this Antipathy is nothing ,K, but fear in die^heep to run away from the Wolf, fn the Hare to runfrom the Hound, and in the Partridg to flie from theHawk; for Life has. an Antipathy to that which knamed Death; and the Wolfs ftomackhath afym-
patifytofood, vvhichcaufeshimtodrawneer, or run
after thofe Creatures he has a mind to feed on. But
you will fay fome Creatures will fight, and kill each
other, not for Food, but onely out of an Antipathe--
tical nature. lanfwer: When as Creatures f^ght,and
endeavour to deftroy each othfcr, if it be not out of
nccefsity, as to preferve and defend themfelves from
hurt or danger, then it is out of revenge, or anger or
ambition, or jealoufie, or cuflom of quarrelling,' or
breeding As for example : Cocks of the Game, "
that are bred to fight with each other, and many n^

2pi

lherT:reatures, as Bucks, Si^ggs, and the like, as
alfo Birds, will fight as well as Men, and feek to de-
Itroy each other through jeafoufie; when as, had they
no Females amongfl them, they would perhaps \{vq
quiet enough, rather as fympathetical Friends, then

*" f ff antipa-
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antipathetical Foes ; and all fuch Quarrels proceed from

a fympathy to their own intereft. But you may ask me,
what the reafon is, that fome Creamres, as for example.

Mankind, fome of them, will not onely like one fort of
meat better then another ofequal goodnefs and nourilh-

ment, but will like and prefer fometimes a worfe fort

_ of meat before the beft, to wit, fuch as hath neither

a good taftc nor nourifhment : I anfwer : This is no-
thing elfe, but a particular, and mod commonly an in-

conftant Appetite; for after much eating of that they
like bed, cfpecially i^ they get a furfeit, their appetite is

chang'dtoaverfion; for then all their feeding motions
and parts have as much, if not more antipathy to thofe

meats, as before they had a fympathy to them. Again,
you may ask me the reafon, why a Man feeing two
perfons together, which are ftrangcrs to him, doth
affedt one better then the other ; nay, if one of thcfe

Perfons be deformed or ill-favoured , and the other

well^fhapedandhandfom; yet it may chance, that the

deformed Perfon (hall be more acceptable in the ailedti-

ons and eyes ofthe beholder, then he thatishandfom:!
I anfwer : There is no Creature fo deformed, but hath

,

fome agreeable and attradlive parts, unlefs it be a Mon-
fter, which is never loved, but for its rarity and novel-
ty, and Nature is many times pleafed with changes, ta-

king delight in variety : and the proof that fuch a ^ym^
pathetical affection proceeds from fome agreeablcnefs

^fParts, isy that ifthofe perfons were vail'd, there would"
not proceed fuch a partial choice or judgment from
any to them. You may ask me further, whether Paf-

fion and Appetite are alfo the caufe of the fympathy
which is in the Loadftone towards Iron, and in the

Needle

^^^'HL ^ "Philofophical Letters,
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Needle towards the North i I m^^^Y^^Tlo^t
IS cither for nounaiment, or refrelhment, or love and
defire of alTociation

, or the like , that the Loadftoiic^pkon, and the Necdk turns towards the North
The difference onely betwixt the fympathy m the Nee
die tovvards the North, and betwixt the fympathy m
the Loadftone towards the Iron is, that the Needle
doth always turn towards the North, but the Load^
ftone doth not always draw Iron; The reafon is, be-
caufe the fympathy of the Needle towards the North
requires no certain diftance, as I faid in the beginning •

and the North^pole continuing conftandy in die fame
place, the Needle knows whither to turn

; when as
the fympathy between the Loadftone and Iron requires
a certain diftancc, and when the Loadftone is not with-
in this compafs or diftance, k cannot perform its eifedt,

to mt, to draw the Iron, but the eftecT: ceafes, although
the caufe remains in vigour. The fame may be faid of
the Flower that turns towards the Sun

; for thouo^h
the Sun be out of fight, yet the Flower watches for the
return ofthe Sun, from which it receives benefit: Like
as faithful Servants watch and wait for their M after or
hungry Beggers at a Rich mans door for relief; and fo

doth the aforefaid Flower ; nay, not the Flower onely,
but any thing that has freedom and liberty ofmotion,'
will turn towards thofe Places or Creatures whence it

expea:s relief. Concerning ravenous Beafts that kt6.—
on dead CarcalTes, they, having more eager appetites

then food, make long flights into far diftant Countries
to fcek food to live on. butfurcly, I think, ifthey had
food enough at home, although not dead Carcaffes^

they would not make fuch great Journies ; or if a battel

were

?.p5
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were fought, and many (lain, and they upon their jour>

ney fliould meet with fufficient food, they would hard-

ly -travel further before they had devoured that food

firft : But many Birds travel for the temper of the Air,

as well as for food , witnefs Woodcocks , Cranes

,

Swallows, Fieldfares, and the like ; fome for cold, /bme
for hot, and fome for temperate Air. And as for fuch

Difeafes as are produced by conceit and at diftance, the

caufe is, the fearfulnefs ofthe Patient, which produces

Power

Irregularities in the Mind, and thefe occafion Irrcgula

rities in the Body, which produce fuch a difeafe, as the

Mind did fearfully apprehend; when as without that

Pafsion and Irregularity, the Patient would, perhaps,

not fall fick of that difeafe. But to draw towards an
end, lie anfwer briefly to your Authors alledged ex-

*c^.ofthe ample ^ which he gives of Wine, that it is troubled

while the Vine flowreth: Thereafon, in my opinion,

may perhaps be, that the Wine being the effedt of the
Vine, and proceeding from its flock as the producer,

has not fo quite alter'd Nature, as not to be fenfible at

all of the alteration of the Vine; For many effedts do
retain the proprieties oftheir caufes ; for example, many
Children are generated , which have the fame pro-

prieties of their Parents, who do often propagate fome
or other vertuous or vitious qualities with their off-

fpring ; And this is rather a proof that there are fenfi-

tive and rational motions, and fenfitive and rational

knowledge in all Creatures, and fo in Wine, according

to the nature or propriety of its Figure ; for without mo-
tion, fenfe and rcafon, no efFedt could be ; nor no fym-
pathy or antipathy. But it is to be obferved, that ma^

"7 do miflake the true Caufes, and afcribe aneffedtto

fome
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caufes
J

and fo m the afore&,d example, the W ;^may perhaps be d,fh,rbed by the alferat.o. of t

t

weather atthe.fa„,e t.me ofthe flownng of tl eV „eand fo may A„„„ak, asweJJ as Vegetables, ando ;Creatures, akr ahke at one and thetame pent ofdn eand ye, none be the caufe of each others aJterat.on Andthus, tofhutupmydifcourfc, I repeat agam, that' f^^?,pathy and antipathy are nothingk but ord,,' ry Faf'
fionsaiidAppetiKsamongft feveral Creatures, wh,ch
Pafstons a.^ made by the ranonal animate Matter, andthe Appetites by the fenfitive , both giving fuch orfuch motions, to fuch or fuch Creatures for rofe
motionstnAppetitesandeafsionsmakeAntipathy

and
'

agreeable motions in Appetites and PafsionsmakeSym-
pathy, although tl« Creatures be diiFerent, wheLn
thele motions, Pafsions and Appetites are made • and as
withoutanobjefta Pattern cannot be, fo without inhe-
rent or natural Pafsions and Appetites there can be no
Sympathy or Antipathy : And there being alfo fuch -
ipnpathy betwm your Ladifhipand me, Ithinkmyr
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Jfthe happieftCreamre fortr^d fhairmaFe itml
whole ftudy to imitate your Ladifhip, and conform aljmy adlions to the rule and pattern ofyours, as becomes.

Madam,
Your Ladijhips •

faithful Friend,andhumbleServant.
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MiM^jiMi3^^jfe^^^M^j|?iiili;i^ii[^i^jii|^^
XVI.

MADAM,

MY opinion of Witches and Witchcraft, ( of
whofc Power and flrange efFedts your <tAuthor
IS pleafed to relate many ftories ^ in brief,is this •

My Seiife and Reafon doth inform me , that there is

Natural Witchcraft, as I may call iiy which is Sym-
pathy, Antipathy, Magnetifmc, and the like, which
are made by the fenfitiveand rational motions between
feveral Creatures, as by Imagination, Fancy, Love
Averfion, and many the like; but thefe Motions, be^
ing fometimes unufual and flrange to us, we not know-
ing their caufes, ( For what Creature knows all moti-
ons in Nature, and their ways ^) do ftand amazed at

their working power; and by reafon we cannot afsign

any Natural caufe for them, are apt to afcribe their ef-

fects to the Devil ,- but that there (liould be any fuch de>
villifh Witchcraft, which is made by a Covenant and
Agreement with the Devil, by whofe powerMen do
cnchaunt or bewitch other Creatures, I cannot readily

believe. Certainly, I dare fay, that many a good,
old honeft woman hath been condemned innocently,
and fuffered death wrongfully, by the fentence of fome-
foolilh and cruel Judges , meerly upon this fufpition

of Witchcraft, when as really there hath been no fuch
thing; for many things arc done by flights or juggling
Arts, wherein neither the Devil nor Witches are

A(5lors. And thus an Englifh-man whofe name was
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sH^,was like to be"b;;;;;;^b^jri^^^^^

tris bv An rf' T^^ [" ""^"^ ' "^^^^ ^--tricks by Art
; There have been alfo feveral others •

as one that could vomit up feveral kinds ofLiquors and
otl^r things: andanother who didmake aDrun, bcnrof t felf. But all thefe were nothing but flights .nd

—
jugling tricks; as alfo the talkingand walking Bell. \n\
the Brazen-Head which fpake thefe words, 7^.;^ ,,,,Tmeu and Tme u fa/i, andfo fell down- Whichmay eafily have been performed by fpeakm^ through aPipe conveighed into the faid head : But fuch and the
like trifles will amaze many grave and wife men, when
they do not know the manner or way how they are
done lo as they are apt tojudg them to be efFedted by
Witchcraft or Combination with the Devil . But as
1 laid before, I believe there is Natural Magick • which
IS, that the fenfitivc and rational Matter oft moves fuch
a way, as is unknown to us ; and in the number of
thefe IS alfo the bleeding ofa murdered body at the pre-
lence ofthe Murderer, which your A//^.r" mentions- .„ of,.for the corporeal motions in themurthcredbodymav <n«i^
movcfo, astoworkfucheffeas, which are more then -Sndt
ordinary; forthe animal Figure, being not fo quickly
diflolved the animal motions are not fo foon altered,
yorthedifTolving of the Figure is nothing dfc but an
alteration of its Motions ;) and this difTolution is not

'

done in an mftant of time, but by degrees : Bufyerl
"

mult confels, it is not a common adbon in Nature, for
Nature hath both common, and lingular or particular
actions: As for example, Madnefs, natural Folly, and
many the like, are but in fome particular perfons • for
If thofe actions were general, and common , then all;

or
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or nioft men would be either mad, or fools, but, though
there are too many already, yet all men are not fo • and
fofome murthered bodies may bleed or exprefs fome
alterations at the prefence of the Murtherer, but I do
not believe, that all do fo; forfurelym many, not any
alteration will be perceived, and others will have the
fame alterations without the prefence of the Murtherer.
And thus you fee. Madam, that this is done naturally,

without the help of the Devil; nay, your Author doih
liimfelf confefs it to be fo ; for, fays he, The aB of the

IFitch is plainly O^tural-^ onely the Jlirring up of the

vertue orpomr in the fFitch comes from Satan. But I

cannot underftand what your Juthor means, by the
departing of fpiritual rays from the Witch into Man,
or any other animal, which flie intends to kill or hurt'
nor how Spirits wander about in the Air, and have'
their manfions there; for men may talk as well of im-
pofsibilities, as of fuch things which are not compofed of
Natural Matter ; If man were an Incorporeal Spirit

himfelf, he might, perhaps, fooner conceive the effencc
ofa Spirit, as being of the fame Nature ; hut as long as

he is material, and coiTipofed of Natural Matter, he
might as well pretend to know the Eilence of God,'asof
an Incorporeal Spirit. Truly, I muft confefs, I have had
fome fancies oftentimes of fuch pure and fubtilfubftan^
ces, purer and fubtiler then the Sky or Ethereal fub-
ft^"^g ^s> whereof I have fpoken in my Poetical

Works
;
but thefe fubftances,which I conceived within

my fancy, were material, and had bodies, though ne-
ver fo fmall and fubtil ; for I was never able to conceive
afublfance ablbaaed from all Matter, for even Fancy
It felf is material, and all Thoughts and Conceptions

are
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are made by the rational M atter, and fo are thofe wTi^h
Philofophers call Anin.al Spirits, but a material Fancv
cannot produce immaterial effects, that is. Ideas of In^
corporeal Spirits .- And this was the caufe that m the
firft imprefsion of my Philofophical Opinions, I named
die fenhtive and rational Matter, fenfitive and rational
^pirits, becaufeofitsfubtilty, acliv/ty and ability, not
that I thought them to be immaterial, but material .Vp,

rits: but fince Spirits are commonly taken to beimma-
terial,and Spirit and Body are counted oppofite to one a
nother, to prevent a mi(^,pprehen/ion in the thou^^hts of
myReaders,as ifI meant Incorporeal SpiritsJ altered this
exprefsion in the laft Edition, and call'd it onely fenfitive
and rational Matter, or, which is all one, fenfitive and
rational corporeal motions. You will fay, perhaps
That the divine Soul in Man is a Spirit : but I defire you
to call to mind what I oftentimes have told you, to wit
that when I fpeak of the Soul of Man, 1 mean onely
the Natural, not the Divine Soul ; which as flie is

fupernatural , fo (he adts alfo fupernamrally; but all
the efFedls of the natural Soul, ot which I difcourfe,
are natural, and not divine or fupernatural. But to re

'

turn to Magnetifmc ; I am abfolutely of opinion, that
it is naturally effected by natural means, without the con^
currence ofImmaterial Spirits either good or bad, meer-_
ly by natural corporeal fenfitive and rational motions-

^, for the moft part, there muft be a due approach

—

:;oi

between the Agent and the Patient, or otherwife the
effedl will hardly follow, as you may fee by the Load-
ftone and Iron

; Neither is the influence of the Stars
performed beyond a certain diftance, that is, fuch a
diftancc as is beyond fight or their natural power to

H h h h vvork-
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work • for if their light Gomes to our Eyeis, I know no

reafon againft it , but their effects may come to our

bodies. And as for infcclious Difeafcs, they come by

a corporeal imitation, as by touch, either ofthe infected

air drawn in by breath, or entring through the Pores

of the Body, or of fome things brought from infected

places , or elfc by hearing ;
but difeafes , caufed by

Conceit, have their beginning, as all alterations

have , from the fenfitive and rational Motions,

which do not onely make the fear and conceit , but

alfo the difeafe ,• for as a fright will fometimes cure

difeafes, fo it will fometimes caufe difeafes ; but as I

faid, both fright, cure, and the difeafe, are made by

the rational and fenfitive corporeal motions within the

body, and not by Supernatural Magick, as Satanical

Witchcraft, entering from without into the body by

fpiritual rays. But having difcourfed hereofin my for-

mer Letter, I will not trouble you with an unncccffary

repetition thereof; I conclude therefore with what f

begun,^'i;^. that I believe natural Magick to be nata-

ral corporeal motions in natural bodies : Not that 1

fay , Nature in her felf is a Magicianefs , nut it

may be called natural Magick or Witchcraft, meerly

in refpect to our Ignorance ^- for though Nature is old,

yet (lie is not a Witch, but a grave, wife, methodical

Matron, ordering her hifinite family, which are her

feveral parts^ with eafe and, iaality^ witliQut ncedkfs^

troubles and difficulties ; for thele are onely made

through the ignorance of her fcvcral parts or parti-

cular Creatures , not underitanding their Mirtrcfs,

Nature, and her actions and government, for which

thev cannot be blamed • for how fliould a part under^
^

ftand

S^^^ "Philofi^cal Letters'

ftand the Infinite bodyrNd^^iTdoth^not^uiTdeS;;!
It felf. but Nature underflands her parts better then
they do her And fo leaving Wife Nature, and the
Ignorance of her Particulars, 1 underfland my klHo
iar^ that [am, '

,

¥^

M A D A M,
.. ' 1

Your humble and

faithful Servant,.

XVII.

MADAM,

I
Am not o[yomMors "^ opinion, TUtTime* i„ ,,
hath no relation to Motion, hut that Time and Motion '^'''^'^ "^

are as unli{e and different from each other m Finite

^""'*

\rom Infinite, andthat it hath its o^neffence or being- Im^
moveable, Unchangeable, Individable, and unmixed mth
things, nay, that Time u plainly thefame -with Eternity
Jbor, in my opinion, there can be no fuch thin^ as
Time in Nature, but what Man calls Time, is one-
ly the variation ofnatural motions ; wherefore Time
and thealteration of motion, is one and the fame thin?
^mdcr two different names ; and as Matter, fimft
and Motion, are infcparable, fo is Time infeparably
united, or rather the fame thing with them, and not
a thing fubfifling by it felf; and as long as Matter
Motion and Figure have been cxiflent, foJoncrhath
1 imc ;

and as long as they laft, fo long doth Time.—— — But
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But when I fay. Time is the variation of motion
, I

do not mean the motion of the Sun or Moon, which
makes Days , Months , Years , but the general mo-
tions or anions of Nature, which are the ground of
I'ime

; for were there no Motion , there would be
no Time • and fince Matter is dividabJe, and in parts

Time is fo too ; neither hath Time any other Relation
to Duration, then what Nature her felfhath. Where-
fore your aJuthor is miftaken , when he fays. Mo-
tion is made in Time, for .Motion makes Time , or

rather is one and the fame with Time; and Succef-
fion is no more a ftranger to Motion, then Motion
is to Nature, as being the adtion of Nature, which
is the Eternal fervant of God. ^ut, fays he, Cer^

tain Fluxes of FormerlineJJes and LaterneJJes, haye re^

fpeU unto frail moveable things in their motions, ytfhere^

mth they haflen unto the appointed ends of theirperiod
and fo unto their otifn death or defiruBion • but what
relation hath all that to Time : for therefore alfo

ought Time to run mth all and every motion ? Ve^
rily fo there fhould be as many times and durations as

there are motions, I anfwer : To my Reafon, there
are as many times and durations as there are moti-
ons

;
for neither time nor duration can be feparated

from motion, no more then motion can be fepa-

rated from them, being all one. But Time is not
Eternity , for Eternity hath no change
your Mhor makes Tim.e and Eternity all one, and a
being or fubftance by it felf: Yet I will rather be-
keve Solomon, then him, who fays, that there is a
time to be merry, and a time to be fad

; a time to

mourn, and a time to rejoyce, and fo forth : making

fo

Sedt.IlI.
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fo manydivifions ofTime^^Td^^^Ta^^^r^^
whenas your Author makesnatural .1 a

^'''"''

Nature, dividing them fr^LlS^^^^^^^^^
feemeth very improbable m thcopmion of

*

^05

Madam, -^-^ — —
four Ladifhips

fMfulFriend^andhumble Servant.

XVIII.

MAD A Ad,

in u ucaa Larca/f after an p/iu^/^^^"^^ °^

h^,tpr,n,ar,h hurts the fenfmve Soul, ther,h,j£
forekmg tmpat.ent, rages after a r^onJerfulmanner 1,1hdegrees re(olveande.afferateitso^„LdZ"uZ^
mo a Jharp foyfon , and then contraSs the fibres Tl
or a coal- hut a dead Qarca^ U hwm by brtsht burmnVIrm, nootherr»fe, theniflVood n^:t„ Yl "^

fiuve thin, lhoJd\ Zf^Cfritr "t"^

iwer That my Reafon cannot coiice.ve any thne tobe WKhout hfe, and fo neither without fenfe • fo
1

'

fever hath felf-motton, has fenfe and hfc' and t .telf monon ,s ,n every Creature, r, MBaanlyScourfed of m my former Letters, and m my ylJ,
I " fhical
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phical opinions '^
for felf-motion, fenfe, life, and rea-

fon, are the grounds and principles of Nature, with-

out which no Creature could fubfift. I do not fay. That
there is no difference between the life of a dead Carcafs,

and a livQ one, for there is a difference between the
- lives ofevery Creature ; but to differ in the manner of

life, and to have neither life nor fenfe at all, are quite

different things : But your Juthor affirms himfelf, that

all things have a certain fenfe offeeling, whenhefpeaks

of Sympathy and Magnetifme, and yet he denies that

they have life ; And others again, do grant life to fome

Creatures, as to Vegetables, and not fenfe. Thus
they vary in their Opinions, and divide fenfe, life, and

motion, when all is but one and the fame thing • for no

life is without fenfe and motion, nor no motion witlv

out fenfe and life ; nay, not without Reafon ; for the

chief Architect of all Creatures , is fenfitive and ra-

tional Matter. But the miftake is, that moft men, do

not, or will not conceive, that there is a difference and

variety of the corporeal fenfitive and rational motions

in every Creature ; but they imagine, that ifa.ll Crea-

tures fiiouldhave life, fenfe, and reafon, theymuftof

neccfsity have all alike the fame motions, without any

difference ; and becaufe they do not perceive the ani-

mal motions in a Stone or Tree, they are apt to deny to

them all lik^ fenfe, and motion. Truly, Madam^ I

think no man will be fo mad, or irrational, as to fay a

Stone is an Animal, or an Animal is a Tree, becaufe a

Stone and Tree have fenfe, life, and motion ; for eve^

ry body knows, that their Natural figures arc diffe-

rent, and if their Natures be different, then they can-

not have the fame Motions, for the corporeal motions

do

l'^^ '^bih/iphiJL:;;;;.
~~

do make die nature ofcvervriw^7(^ r
iIiPiV rl.VC^ ,

""^V Particular Creature, and(heirdiffeiences; and as the corporeal motions a^ workor move, fo is the nature ofevery figure, S foreno body I hone, will count me fo faifelefs t^ 1

1'
i.n. fenfe and life to be afierthe like m^^J" i-

1'

tha at T" rP^"°f N^-e; asforexamr
that a Stone or Tree has animal motions, anddodi il'touch, tafte fmell and hear by fuch fenk^e ot „ .s*anAmmaldoth; but. my opinion is, thataEeK
not bounduptothe fenfit4oVsansofa„AnmarL^^
Reafon to the kernel of a mans brain, orthe^rrficeof
die ftomack. or the fourth ventricle 'of the So,ondy to a mans body; for though we do no fa a|Creatures move in that manner as Man or Animals djas to walk, run leap, ride.ci... and performexS
acfe by various ocal motions; neverthelefs, wecaino
.1 reafon fay. they arevoidanddeftituteofallmo^n
Foiwhatmanknows the variety ofmotions m Natur :'

Uonotwefee. that Nature is acftivem every thm-^ yeahe leaft of her Creatures. For example , how fomethings do unaniniouHy confpire and agree other^n

mZa ^'''".m"'"'^ '
°"'' diVTolve, fome con-

.It, and how all things are fubjeft to perpetual chanses
a.id alterations

.
and do you think all this iTdone withfut

r°.";J'' ¥^' ^"'^ "-eafon^-l^pray you^onfi^-
der, MaJam that there are internal motions aswdl
as external, alterative as well as conftitutive and feve-
ral other forts of motions not perceptible by'our fenfes
and therefore ins impofsible that all Creatures fliouldmove after one fort ofmotions. But you will fay. Mo-
tion may be granted, but not Life,Senfe,and Reafon. I

anfwer.

^07
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anfwer, I would fain know the reafon why not ; for I am
confident that no man can in truth affirm the contrary

:

What is Life, but fenfitive Motion ^ what is Reafon
but rational motion: and do you think, Madam, that

any thing can move it felfwithout life, fenfe and reafon

:

I, for my part, cannot imagine it fhould ^ for it would
neither know why, whither, nor what way, or how
to move. But you may reply. Motion may be granted,
but not fclf-motion ,• and life, fenfe, and reafon , do
confift in felf-motion. I anfwer : this is impofsible

.

for not anything in Nature can move naturally without
natural motion, and all natural motion is felf-motion. If

you fay it may be moved by another ; My anfwer is

firft, that ifa thing has no motion in it {df, but is moved
by another which has (elf-motion, then it mull ^\\q that

immovable body motion ofits own, or elfe k could not
move, having no motion at all ; for it muft move by the

power of motion, which is certain ; and then it muft
move either by its own motion, or by a communicated
or imparted motion ; if by a communicated motion,
then the felf-moveable thing or body naift transfer its

own motion into the immoveable, and lofe fo much of
its own motion as it gives away, which is impofsible, as I

have declared heretofore at iaro;e, unlefs n do alfo trani^

ter Its moving parts together witli it, for motion can-
not be transfered without fubftance. But expg-ience
and obfervation witjiefleth the coi.trary. Next,! fay^f it

were pofsible that one body did move another, then
mod pai t 'it natural Creatures, which are counted im-
moveable of themfelves, or inanimate, and deftitute of
lelf-motion, muft be moved by a forced or violent, and
not by a natural motion ; for all motion that proceeds

from
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from an external agent or moving power isl^Z^
.aral. but forced, onely fdf.motfo^Tniura, ,"d
hcynethmgmov,npnothermth,smanner,wem:ft

fT' I
"? '"'' ' ''^'"S whch is not noved byanother, but hath motion m it felf, and moves ,11 7

thers. and, perhaps, /We man, and the reft ofannals'h ve felf-motion, ,t might be faid, that the motio ofa other inanimate Creatures, as they call them, dotlproceed from them; but man being fo proud ambm
ous, and feHC-conceited, would foo^ ex^clude al oth ^animals, and adfcribe this power onely to himfelf, efpe
callyfince hethmks h.mfelf onely endued with£Ion, and to have this prerogative above all the reft'
as to be the lole rational Creature in the World Thus'you fee, Mdam. what confufion, abfurditv and
conftramed work will follow from the opinion of de-
nying felf-motion, and fo confequentiy, l,fe and fenfe
to natural Creatures. But I. having made too long a
digrefsion, will return to your AMhon difcourfe : And
as for that he fays, J dead Carufs burns bj the Proper
Mumof the fire, I anfwer. That if the.diflblving nfo-
tions of thefire be too ftrong for the confiftent moti-
ons of that body which fire works upon, then fire is the
aufc of Its alteration; but ifthe confiftent morions of
the body be too ftrong forthedilTolving motions of the

-
hre, then the fire can make no alteration in it. A?qin

^OC?

nre lays, Ulx we as long as it remains dry, itgnam not
a dead Carcafs

;
but tt prefemly gnam live ft,/h , and

makes an efcharre-^ and a dead carcafs is by Itme Mly
re/ohed tnto a Itquor, and is combibed, except the bone
andgriftle thereof:^ but it doth not confume linflefh mto a
liquor, but tranjlates it intoanefcharre. I will fay no

K k k k more
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more to this, but that I have fully enough declared

my opinion before, that the adlions or motions oflife

alter in that which is named a dead Carcafs, from what
they were in that which is called a Living body • but
although the adtions ofLife alter, yet life is not gone or

annihilated ; for lift is life, and remains Ml the fame
but the adionsor motions of life change and differ in

every figure ; and this is the caufe that the adions of
Fire, Time, and Calx^viyCy have not the fame effedts

in a dead Carcafs,as in a living Body ; for the difference

of their figures, and their different motions, produce
different effe(5ts in them

J
and this is the caufe, that one

and the fame fire doth not burn or adlupon all bodies
alike: for fomeitdiffolves, andfomenot; andfomeit
hardens, andfome it confumes; and fome later, fonie

fooner : For put things of fevcral natures into the fame
Fire, and you will fee how they will burn, or how
fire will act upon them after feveral manners ; fo that

fire cannot alter the adtions of feveral bodies to its own
blas; and therefore, fince a living and a dead Body (as

they call them) arc not the fame, (for the acftions or

motions of life, by their change or alteration, have al^

tered the nature or figure of the body ) the effedts can-

not be the fame ; for a Carcafs has neither the interior

nor exterior motions of that figure which it was be^

fore it was a Carcafs, and fo the figure is quite alter d
-&om wliat it was, by the change and alteration ofthe^
motions. But to conclude, the motions of the exte-

rior Agent, and the motions of the Patient, do fome-
times joyn and unite, as in one adlion, or to one effedt,

and fometimes the motions of the Agent arc onelyan
occafion, but not a co-workman in the produdtion of

fuch
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fuch orfuchaneflPedl, as themotions of thTPat^^i^td;:work; neither can themotions oftheAgen wXltally and meerly of themfelves, fuch or&ffti
without the afsiftance or concurrence ofthi ^^
;hc Patient but the motionsoSS eT-rJthere is nothing that can prove more eviden ; Z,Mattermovesitfelf, and that exterior a^ento LJ'
are ondy an occafi.. to fuch or fuch a ITn m ^ther body, then to fee how feveral rbmac
and the fa.ne fi., do al.r afJtSK

•'th 'chIhews, It IS not the onely adtion of fire Kn^I ' •

er „s excenor form or figure. And ehu!. Shave faid enough to make my opinions dear !u!lT
maybethebetttrunderftood: which f^I'n

'^

anddefireof,
wwct, « the one-y arm

M ADAM,

Yotir humble and

fmtbful Servant.

XIX.

MADAMf^

¥'-

YOur A/Aor B not aNatural. but a Divine Phi-
ofopher for m many places he undertakes to
mterpretthcScnpture; wheren.tomyiudsmem

teave at this prefem to note fomc few. Firft, in

one
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VI

. ch The one place, • interpreting that paffage of Scripture,

Pofition is

dcmonftra-

ted,

•> Cw. 6. ».

' where it is faid, That the fons of Qod too{ to myes the

daughters ofmen : He underftands by the Sons ofGod,

thofe which came from the Pofterity of Jdam, begot^

ten of a Man and a Woman, having the true Image

of God : But by the Daughters of Men, he under,

{lands Monftcrs ; that is, thofe which through the

Devils mediation, were conceived in the womb of a

Junior Witch or Sorccrefs : For when Satan could

find no other ways to deprive all the race of Men of

the Image ofGod, and extinguifh the Immortal mind

out of the ftock of AJams Pofterity, he ftirrd up dc-

tcftable copulations, from whence proceeded favage

Monfters, asFaunes, Satyrs, Sylphs, Gnomes,

Nymphs. Driades, Najades, Nereides, 67*c. which

generated their off-fprings amongft then>felvcs, and

their pofterities again contraded their copulations a-

mongft themfelves , and at length began Wedlocks

with Men ; and from this copulation ofMonfters and

Nymphs, they generated ftrong Gyants. Which In.

terpretation, how it agrees with the Truth ofScripture,

1 will leave to Divines to judg : But, for my part, I

cannot conceive, how, or by what means or way%

thofe Monfters and Nymphs were produced or gene-

rated. Next, his opinion is. That Jdam did ravifti

Eve, and defloured her by force, callmg hinithe lirll

_infringcr of modefty, and deflourer of a Virgin and

that therefore God let hair grow upon his chin, cheeks,

and lips, that he might be a Compere, Companion,

and like unto many four-footed Bcafts, and might

bear before him the fignature ofthe fame ,- and that, as

he was lecherous after their manner, he might alfo

{hew

fticwarough countenance by his hairs ; which whe-
ther it be fo, or not, 1 cannot tell, neither do I think
your Juthor can certainly know it himf^lf ,- for the
Scripture makes no mention of it : But this I dare fay,
that Eves Daughters prove rather the contrary, viz.
that their Grandmother did freely confent to their

Grandfather. A Ifo he fays. That God had purposed
to generate Man by the ovcrfhadowing of the Holy
Spirit , but Man perverted the Intent of God • for
had Jdam not finned, there had been no generation
by the copulation of a Man and Woman, "but all the
off.iprings had appear'd out of 6ve, a Virgin, from
the Holy Spirit, as conceived from God, and born of
a woman, a virgin. To which, I anfwer, firft. That
it is impofsible to know the Defigns and fecret Purpofes
ofGod : Next, to make the Holy Spirit the com-
mon Generator of all Man-kind, is more then the

Scripture ex^ffes, and any man ought to fay : Laft-
ly, it is abfurd, in my opinion, to fay, that frail and
mortal Men, can pervert the intent and defigns ofthe
Great God ; or that the Devil is able to prevent God's
Intent, ("as his exprefsion is in the fame place.^ But
your /Author fhcws a great affedlion to the Female Sex,
when he fays , that God doth love Women before

Men, and that he has given them a free gift of devo-

tion before men
; when as others do lay all the fault

upon the Woman,that (he did feduce the Man • how-—ever in exprcfsing his aftcdlion for Women, your-
jfuthor cxpreffes a partiality in God. And, as for his

opinion, that God creates more Daughters thenMales,

and that more Males are extinguiftied by Difeafes,

Travels, Wars, Duels, Shipwracks, and the like:

LllI Truly,
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Trulv I rnr^f^""f»m^«^ > *« """"^ M=" ^'^

1
OTbyTraveU^ Wai«. Duels, Shipwracks^-rc. then

Women; for Womox never undergo thefe dan-

Trs, neuherao:fo many kill themfelves with mtempc^

fate Dnnking, as Men do ; but yet 1 b-l'ev^ that Death

is as general, and not more favourable toWoraen.then

he is toMen ; for thoughWomen be not (lam m Wars

like Men, C-'thoughmany are, by the cruelty ofMen,

who not regarding the weaknefs oftheir fat. domhu,

manely kill them,) yet many do die in Chdd.bed,which

is a Punilhment onely concerning the Femalefex. But

togo on in your^«tAon Interpretations : Hisknow^

ledg of the Conception of the BlefTed Virgin, reach-

es !o far, as he doth not ftick to defaibe exadlly,

not onely how the blelTed Virgin cbnceiv d in the

womb, but firft in the heart, or the (heath of the heart

;

and then how the conaeption removed from the heart,

into the womb, and in what manner it wasperformed.

Certainly, M^»m, I am amazed, when I fee men fo

conceited with their own perfeftions and abilities C

I

may rather fay, withtheiv imperfeaions and weaknei-

fes^ as to make therafelves Gods privy Councellors

and his Companions, and partakers of all the faaed

MYfteries,Defigns, and hidden fecrets ofthe Incompre-

henfible and Infinite God. O the vain Prefumption,

— Pride,and Ambition ofwretchedMen IThere arc many

morefuchexprefeions in your ^Bt/w-rx works, which, in— ——.— r
, ]:"._.«. r .L. rjTO^fnfU ofthe
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my opinion, do rather detrad from the Greatnefs ofthe

Omnipotent God, then manifeft his Glory :
As for

example; That Man is the clothing ofthe Deity, and

the Iheath ofthe Kingdom of God, and many the like •

which do not belong to God; for God is beyond all

^
expreision.

exprefsion, becaufe he is Infinite ; and when we name

God, we name an Unexprefsible, and Incomprehen-

fible Being ; and yet we think we honour God, when

we exprefi him after the manner of corporeal Crea^

tares. Surely , the nobleft Creature that ever is in

the World , is not able to be compared to the moft

Glorious God, but whatfoever comparifon is made, de-"

trad:s from his Glory: And this, in my opinion, is the

reafon, that God forbad any likcnefs to be made of him,

either in Heaven, or upon Earth, becaufe he exceeds

all that we might compare or liken to him. And as

men ought to have a care of fuch fimilizing exprefsions,

fo they ought to be careful in making Interpretations of

the .Scripture, and exprefsing rtiore then the Scripture

informs ; for what is beyond the Scripture, is Man's

own fancy; and to regulate the Word of God after

Mans fancy, at Icafttb make his fancy equal with the

Word ofGod, is Irreligious. Wherefore,men ought

to fubmit, and not to pretend to the knowledg ofGod's

Counfels and Defigns, above what he himfelf hath

been pleafed to reveal : as for example, to defcnbe of

what Figure God is, and to comment and defcant upon

the Articles ofFaith ; as how Man was Created
; and

wh'at he did in the ftate ofInnocence ; how he d id fall

;

and what he did after his fall ; and fo upon the reft of

the Articles ofour Creed, more then the Scripture ex-

prefles, oris conformable to it.^ Forifwedothis, we

fhall make a Romance of the holy Scripture, with our

Paraphraftical Defcriptions : which alas ! is too com-

mon already. The truth is,Natural Philofophers,{liould

onely contain themfelves within the fphere of Nature,

and not trefpafs upon the Revelation of the Scripture,

but
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buTlcave^is Profcfsion to thofe to whom it properly

belongs. I am confident, a Phyfician, or any other

man of a certain Profesion, would not take it well, if

ethers, who are not profelTed in that Art, (houldtake

upon them to practife the fame : And I do wonder,why

every body is fo forward to encroach upon the holy

Profefsion of Divines, which yet is a greater prefump-

tion, then if they did it upon any other; for it contains

not onely a moft hidden and myftical knowlcdg, as

treating of the Higheft Subjc(5t, which is the moft Glo-

rious, and Incomprehenfible God, and the falvation of

our Souls; but it is alfo moft dangerous, if not inter-

preted according to the Holy Spirit, but to the byals of

man's fancy. Wherefore, Madam ^ I am afraid to

meddle with Divinity in the leaft thing, left I incur the

hazard of offending the divine Truth, and fpoil the ex-

cellent Art of Philofophying ; for a Philofophical Li-

berty, and a Supernatural Faith, are two different

things', and fuffer no co-mixture ; as I have declared

fufficicntly heretofore. And this you will find as much

truth, as that I am.

Madam,
%«r conjiant Friend^

and faithful Servant,

MA^

Se(5l.IlI. ThilofophicalLetters, VI

tlijfeMiJll;jfelS^afe^i;^ijfejfe^|{i^^M^,jfe^j^j^.^^^a

XX.

MADAM,
ALthough your Author " is ofthe opinion ofTlato,

in making Three forts ofJtheifts: One that he-

lievesnoCjods'^ ^Another, vthich indeedadmits of

Qods, yet fuch as are uncarefull ofuSy and de/pijers of

Jmall matters^and therefore alfo ignorant of us : And laftly,

A thirdfort, T»hich although they believe the Cfods to be

expert in the leafl matters, yet do fuppofe that they are

flexible and indulgent toward thefmalle^ cold Trayers or

Petitions : Yet I cannot approve ofthis diftindlion, for

I dounderftand but one fort ofAtheifts; that is, thofe

which believe no God at all ; but thofe which believe

that there is aGod, although they do not worfhip him

truly, nor live pioufly and religioufly ^s they ought,

cannot, in truth, be called Atheifb, or elfe there would

bcinnumerousforts ofAtheifb; to wit, all thofe, that

are either no Chriftians, or not of this or that opinion

in Chriftian Religion, befides all them that live wicked-

ly, impioufly and irrcligioufly ; for to know, and be

convinced in his reafon , that there is a God , and to

worfhip him truly, according to his holy Precepts and

Commands, are two feveral things : And as for the

-firft, that is, for the Rational knowledg of the Ext--

ftence of God, I cannot be perfwaded to believe, there

is any man which has fenfe and reafon, that doth not

acknowledg a God ; nay, I am fure, there is no part of

Nature which is void and deftitute of this knowledg of

*Ch. Of the

Image of the

Mind.

M m m m the
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the Exiftence of an Infinite,. Eternal, Immortal, and

Incomprehenfible Deity ; for every Creature, being

indued with fenfc and reafon , and with fenfitive and

rational knowledg , there can no knowledg be more

Univerfal then the knowledg of a God , as being the

root ofall knowledg: And as all Creatures have a na-

tural knowledg of the Infinite God, fo, it is probable,

they Worlhip, Adore, and Praifc his Infinite Power

and Bounty, each after its own manner, and accord-

ing to its nature ; for I cannot believe, God fhould

make fo many kinds of Creatures , and not be wor-

(hipped and adored but onely by Man : Nature is

God's Servant, and (he knows God better then any

Particular Creature ; but Nature is an Infinite Bo^

dy, confifting of Infinite Parts, and \i ihc adoKes and

worfhips God, her Infinite Parts, which are Natu-

ral Creatures, muft of necefsity do the like, each ac-

cording to the knowledg it hath: but Man in this par-

ticular goes beyond others, as having not onely a na-

turaJ, but alfo a revealed knowledg of the moftHoly

God; for he knows Gods Will, not onely by the light

of Nature, but alfo by revelation, and fo more then

other Creatures do, whofe knowledg ofGod is meer-

ly Natural. But this Revealed Knowledg makes moft

men fo prefumptuous , that they will not be content

with \iy but fearch more and more into the hidden

myfteries of the Incomprehenfible Deity, and pre-

tend to know God as pcrfedlly, almoft, as them-

felves ; defcribing his Nature and Eflcnce, his Attri>

butes, his Counfels, his Adtions, according to the

revelation of God, ( as they pretend ) when as it is

according to theirown Fancies. So proud and prefump

tuous

Sc(5t.III. TMof^ical Letters,

tuous are many : But they fhew thereby rather their"
weaknelTes and follies, then any truth

j and all their
ftndl and narrow pryings into the fecrets of God, are
rather unprofitable, vam and impious, then that they
Ihould benefit either themfelves, or their neighbour •

for do all^ we can , God will not be perfectly known
by any Creature

: The truth is, it is a meer impofsibi-
lity for a finite Creature , to have a perfedl Idea of
an Infinite Being, as God is ; be his Reafon never fo
acute or (harp, yet he cannot penetrate what is Im-
penetrable, nor comprehend what \s Incomprehen-
fible ; Wherefore, in my opinion, the beft way is

humbly to adore what we cannot conceive, and be-
lieve as much a^ God has been pleafcd to reveal, with-
out any further fearch; left we ^{y'm^ too deep, be
fwallowcd up in the bottomlcfs depth of his Infinite-

nefs : Which I wifK every one may obfcrve, for the
benefit ofhis own felf, and ofothers, to fpend his time
in more profitable Studies, then vainly to feck for what
cannot be found. And with this hearty wifh I con-
clude, refting.

M A D A M^

3^9

Your faithful Friend
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MAVAM, . _
YOur Author is fo much for Spirits, that he doth

not ftick to affirm, ' That bodies fcarce mal^e up

amoityorhalfpartof the i»orld'^ but SpiritSy etfen

by themfelves, have orpoffefs their moitji^ and indeed the

rohole world. If he mean bodilefsand incorporeal Spi-

rits, I cannot conceive how Spirits can take up any

place, for place belongs onely to body, or a corporeal

fubftance , and millions of immaterial Spirits , nay,

were their number infinite, cannot poflefs fo much
placeasafinall Pins point, for Incorporeal Spirits pof-

fefs no place at all : which is thft reafon, that an Imma-
terial and a Material Infinite cannot hinder, oppofe,

or obftrud each other ; and fuch an Infinitc,Immatcrial

Spirit is God alone. But as for Created Immaterial

Spirits, as they call them, it may be queftioned whe-
ther they be Immaterial, or not ; for theremay be ma-
terial Spirits as well as immaterial, that is,fuch pure, fob-

til and agil fubftances as cannot be fubject to any humane
fenfe, which may be purer and fubtillcr then the moft

refined air, or pureft light; I call them material fpirits,

"onely for diftin^ions fake, although it is more pfopeiT^

to call them material fubftances: But be it, that there

are Immaterial Spirits, yet they are not natural, but fu-

pernatural ; that is, not fubftantial parts ofNature ; for

Nature is material, or corporeal , and fo are all her

Creatures, and whatfoever is not material is no part of

Nature,

SedtJlI. 'I'hdolophtcalUtUrs^

Nature neither clodrit"bd^n^ways"toM^^^
Wherefore, all that is called Immaterial, is a Natu^
ral Nothing, and an Immaterial Natural fubftance, inmy opinion, is ^.o^.fenfe : And if you contend with
me, that Created Spirits, as good and bad Angels,
as alfo the Immortal Mind of Man, are hnmateriai;
then I fay they are Supernatural,, but ifyou fay, they
are Natural, then 1 anfwer they are Material: and
thus I do not deny the exiftence of Immaterial Spirits,
but onely that they pre not parts ofNature but fuper-
natural • for there may be many things above Nature
and fo above a natural Llnderftanding, and Know-
ledg, which may neverthelefs have their being and ex-
iftence, although they be not Natural, that is, parts
ofNature: Neither do I deny that thofe fupcrnafural
Creatures may be amongft natural Creatures that is
have their fubfiftence amongft them, and in Nature

'

but they are not fo commixed with them, as the fcve!
ral parts of Matter are, that is, they do not ioyn to
the conftitution of a material Creature • for no Imma-
terial can make a Material, or contribute any thing to
the making orproduaion of it; but fuch a co-mixture
would breed ameer confufion in Nature: wherefore
It IS quite another thing, to be in Nature, or to have
us fubfiftence amongft natural Creatures in a fuper>

~

natural manner or way, and to be a part of Nature^-

5
ii

I allow thefirft to Immaterial Spirits, but not thefc^*
cond,!./^. to be parts ofNature. But what Immate-
rial Spii its are, both in their Elfcnce or Nature and
their ElTential Pi operties, it being fupernatural, anda-
bove natural Reafon, I cannot determine any thing
thereof. Neither dare I fay, they arc Spirits like a!

N n n n God
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God is, that is, of the fame Eflencc or Nature, no

more then I dare fay or think that God is ofa humane

fhape or figure, or that the Nature of God is as eafic

to be known as any notion elfe whatfoever, and that we

may know as much of him as of any thing elfe in the

world. For if this were fo, man would know God

as well as he knows himfelf ,• but God and his Attri-

butes are not fo eafdy known as man may know himfelf

and his own natural Proprieties; for God and his At-

tributes are not conceiveablc or comprehenfible by any

humane underftanding , which is not oncly matcriaJ,

but alfo finite; for though the parts ofNature be in-

finite in number, yet each is finite in it felf, that is, in

its figure, and therefore no natural Creature is capable

to conceive what God is; for he being infinite, there

is alfo required an infinite capacity to conceive him;

Nay, Nature her felf, although fhe is Infinite, yet

cannot polsibly have an exad: notion ofGod, byreafbn

fhe is Material, and God is Immaterial ; and if the In-

finite fcrvant ofGod is not able to conceive God, much

lefs will a finite part ofNature do it. Befides, the holy

Church doth openly confefs and declare the Incom^

prehenfibility of God, when in the Athanafan Creed,

ilie exprelTes, that the Father is Incomprehenfible, the

Son Incomprehenfiblc, and the Holy Ghoft Incompre-

lienfible, and that there are not three, but one Incom-

prehenfible God : Therefore, ifany one will prove the

contrary, to wit , that God is Comprehenfible, or

( which is all one ) that God is as eafie to be known as

any Creature whatfoever, he furely is more then the

Church ; But I (hall never fay or believe fo, but rather

confefs my ignorance, then betray my folly ; and leave

things

Thilofophical Letters,

thmgsDivme to the Church; to which I fubmit, as I
ought, m all Duty: and as I do not meddle with any
Divme Myftcries, but fubjedl my felf, concerning- my
Faith or Belief, and the regulating of my anions
for the obtaining ofEternal Life, wholly under the po--
vernment and docflrine ofthe Church, fo, Ihope,they
will alfo grant me leave to have my liberty concerning
the contemplation of Namre and natural things, that I
maydifcourfeofthem, with fuch freedom, as meer na-
tural Philofophers ufe, or at lead ought, to do- and
thus I {hall be both a good Chiftian, and a good Na-
tural Philofopher : Unto which, to make the number
perfedt, I will add a third, which is, I fhall be.

Madam,

^our realandfaithful

FriendandServant,

^
wVw''>'-''C'Si^^M^m^^M^
XXII.

MAT>AM,

-I
Hough I am loth ( as I have often told you ) to

imbarqu^ my felf in the difcourfe of fuch a fub-^

jedl, as no body is able naturally to know, which
is the fupernatural and divine Soul in Man

;
yet your

Af/>or having, inmyjudgment, ftrange opinions, both
of the ElTence, Figure, Scat and Produdtion of the
Soul , and difcourfing thereof, with fuch liberty and
freedom, as of any other natural Creature, I cannot

chulc

V-^
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God is, that is, of the fame Effencc or Nature, no

more then I dare fay or think that God is ofa humane

fhape or figure, or that the Nature of God is as eafie

to be known as any notion elfe whatfocver, and that we

may know as much of him as of any thing elfe in the

world. For if this were fo, man would know God

as well as he knows himfelf ,• but God and his Attri-

butes are not fo eafily known as man may know himfelf

and his own natural Proprieties; for God and his At-

tributes are not conceiveablc or comprehenfible by any

humane underftanding , which is not onely material,

but alfo finite; for though the parts ofNature be in-

finite in number, yet each is finite in it felf, that is, in

its figure, and therefore no natural Creature is capable

to conceive what God is-^ for he being infinite, there

is alfo required an infinite capacity to conceive him;

Nay, Nature her felf, although fhe is Infinite, yet

cannot pofeibly have an exadt notion ofGod, by reafbn

fhe is Material, and God is Immaterial ; and if the In-

finite fcrvant ofGod is not able to conceive God, much

lefs will a finite part ofNature do it. Befides, the holy

Church doth openly confefs and declare the Incom-

prchenfibility of God, when in the Athanafian Creed,

line exprelfes, that the Father is IncomprehenfibJe, the

Son Incomprehenfible, and the Holy Ghoft Incompre^

henfible, and that there are not three, but one Incom-

prehenfible God : Therefore, ifany one will prove the

contrary, to wit, that God is Comprehenfible, or

( which is all one ) that God is as eafie to be known as

any Creature whatfocver, he furely is more then the

Church ; But I (hall never fay or believe fo, but rather

confefs my ignorance, then betray my folly ; and leave

things

Thilofophical Letters,

things Divme to the Church; to which I fubmit, as I
ought, m all Duty: and as I do not meddle with any
Divine Myfteries, but fubjedl my felf, concerning my
Faith or Belief, and the regulating of my acftions
for the obtaining ofEternal Life, wholly under the po--
vernment and dodlrine ofthe Church, fo, Ihope,they
will alfo grant me leave to have my liberty concerning
the contemplation of Namre and natural things, that I
maydifcourfeofthem, with fuch freedom, asmeerna^
tural Philofophers ufe, oratleaft ought, to do- and
thuslfhall be both a goodChiftian, and a good Na-
tural Philofopher : Unto which, to make the number
perfedt, I will add a third, which is, Ifhallbe,

M ADAM

Your real andfaithful

FriendandServant,

^i^^^MMMif^MM^^^'^'^.^

XXII.

MAD AM,^Hough I am loth ( as I have often told you ) to

imbarque my felfin the difcourfeof fucha fub^
jedl, as no body is able naturally to know, which

is the fupernatural and divine Soul in Man
;

yet your
Authorhgcw'mgy in myjudgment, ftrange opinions, both
of the ElTence, Figure, Scat and Produ^ion of the
Soul , and difcourfing thereof, with fuch liberty and
freedom, as of any other natural Creature, I cannot

chufc

v--^
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chufebut take fome notice of his difcourfe, and make

fome refledlions upon it ; which yet, (hall rather exprefs

my ignorance ofthe fame fubjedt, then in a pofitivc an-

fwer, declaremy opinion thereof; for, in things divine,

I refer my felfwholly to the Church, and fubmit onely

to their inftrudlions, without any further fearch of na-

tural reafon ; and if I fhould chance to exprefs more

then I ought to do, and commit fome errror, it being

out of ignorance rather then fet purpofe, I (hall be rea-

dy upon better information, to mend it, and willingly

fubjedl my felf under the ccnfureand corrcdlion oftha

holy Church, as counting it no dilgrace to be ignorant

in the myfteries of Faith, fince Faith is of things un-

known, but rather a duty required from every Lay-

man to believe fimply the Word of God, as it is ex-

plained and declared by the Orthodox Church, with-

out making Interpretations out of his own brain, and

according to his own fancy, which breeds but Schifmes,

Herefies, Sedts, and Confufions. But concerning

your Jathor, I perceive by him, firft, that he makes

no diftindtion between the Natural or Rational Soul

or Mind of Man, and between the Divine or Super-

natural Soul, but takes them both as one, and diftin-

guiflies onely the Immortal Soul from the fenfitive Life

of Man, which he calls the Frail, Mortal, Senfitive

Soul. Next, all his knowledgofthis Immortal Soul is

grounded upon DreamTand Vifions, and therefore it~

is no wonder, if his opinions be fomewhat ftrange and

ch. Of the irregular. I/al», in a Fi/ion, fays he, 'my Mind in a

^ humnneJhafe-^ but there wj a lighty t^hofe whole homo^

geneal body vpos Sively feeing , rf fpritual fubsiance,

ChrjJlaUine^ jhiningmth a frofer fplendor, ora fplendor

Sea.III.
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of tts om, but in another cloudy fart itxvcis routed up as
tt Vfcretn the husk of it felf- M,hich rphether it had any
fplendorofitfelf, I could not di/cern, byre^fonoftbe (u^
perlative brightnefl of the Chryflal Spirtt contain'd mth^
in. Whereupon he defines the Soul to be a Spirit, be-
loved of god, homogeneal, fmple, immortal, created in- —
to the Image of Qod, one onely "Beings whereto death adds
nothing, or ta{es nothing from it, ti^hich may be natural
orproper to it in the Effence of its fimplicity. As for this

definition of the Soul, it may be true, for any thing I

know: but when your y^«f/>(?rmakes the divine Soul to
be a Light, I cannot conceive how that can agree • for
Light is a Natural and Vifible Creature, and, in my
opinion, a corporeal fubftance; whereas the Soul is

immaterial and incorporeal : But be it, that Light is

not a fubftance, but a neutral Creature, according to

your Juthor
; then , nevertheJefs the Immortal .^ouJ

cannot be faid to be alight, becaufe fhe is a fubftance.

He may lay, 'The Soul isan Incomprehcnfible Light. »oftheSpi-

But iftheSoulbelncomprehenfible, how then doth he
"'°^''^'°

know that ftie is a light, and not oneJy a light, but a
glorious and fplendorous light ^ You willtay. By a
Dream, or Vifion. Truly, Madam, to judg any thing

by a Dream, is a fign ofa weak judgment. Nay, fince

your Author colls the foul conftantly a light ; ifit were
fo, and that it were fuch a fplendorous, bright and
ihining liglit,^ lie lays-, tl^n when 4iehody dies, and
the foul leaves its Manfion, it would certainly be feen,

when it iftues out ofthe body. But your aJuthor calls

the Soul a Spiritual Subflance, and yet he fays, fliehas

<tn homogeneal body , aBively feeing and fhining mth a

properfplendor of her ors>n-^ which how it can agree, I

O o o o leave
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leave to yoci to ju^g ; for I thought, an Immaterial fpi-

ri't and a bocty were too oppofite things, and now 1 fee,

your Mhor makes Maiterial and Immaterial, Spiritual

and Corporeal, all one. But this '\s not enough, but

he allows it a Figure too, and that of a humane ihape;

for fays he, J could never conftder the Thinglmejs of the

Immortal Mitfd wth an Individual exiftence, deprived

of aU figure^ neither hut that it at lea/l vpould anfwer to a

humane/hape ;
but the Scripture, as much as is known

to me, never'doth exprefs any fuch thing ofthe Immor.

tal Soul, and I ftiould be loth to believe any more there^

of then it declares. The Apoftles , although they

were converfant with Chrift, and might have known

it better, yet were never fo inquifitive into the nature

of the Soul, as our Modern divine Philofophers are

;

for our Saviour, and they, regarded more thefalvation

of Man's Soul, and gave holy and wife Inftrudtions

rather, how to live pioufly and conformably to God's

Will, to gain eternal Life, then that they ihoulddif-

courfe either of the Effence or Figure, or Proprieties

of the Soul, and whether it was a light, or any thing

elfe, and fuch like needlefs queftions, raifed in after-

times onely by the curiofity of divine Philofophers, or

Philofophying Divines; For though Light is a glori-

ous Creature, yet Darknefs is as well a Creature as

Light, and ought not therefore to be defpifed ; for if it

-^norfo bright, andfhining as Light, yet it is a grave

MatronJike Creature, and very ufcful : Neither is

the Earth, which is inwardly dark, to be defpifed, be-

caufe the Sun is bright. The like may be laid of the

foul, and of the body; for the body is very ufeful to

the foul, how dark foevcr your i#«?^or believes it to be •

and

and if he had not fecn light with his bodily eyes, he

could never have conceived the Soul to be a Light

:

Wherefore your Authf^r can have no more knowiedg
of die divine foul then other men have, althouffb lie

has had more Dreams and Vifions
; nay, he himfclf

confeiles, that the Soul is an Incomprehenfible Light •

which if fo, (he cannot, be perfedrly known, nor con-

fined to any ccitain figure ; for a figure or fhape be-

longs onely to a corporeal fubftance, and ykh to an in-

corporeal: and fo, God being an Incomprehenfible

Being, is excluded from all figure, when as yet your

Author doth not flick to affirm, that God is of a hu-

mane figure too, as well as the humane Soul is ; For,

fays he. Since (jod hath been pleafed to adopt the Mind
alone into his own Image, it alfo feems to fouow, that the

vafi and unutterable Qodis of a humane Figure, and that

from an argumentfrom the effeB, if there be any force of

arguments in thisfubjeB. Oh ! the audacious curiofity

ofMan ! Is it not blafphemy to make the Infinite God
of a frail and humane fhape, and to compare the moft

Holy to a finful Creature C' May, is it not an abfurdity,

to confine and inclofe that Incomprehenfible Being in a

finite figure ^ 1 dare not infift longer upon this dif-

courfe, left I defile my thoughts with the entertaining

of fuch a fubjedl that derogates from the glory of the

Omnipotent Creator; Wherefore, I will haflen, as

much as I can, to the feat ofthe Soul, which, after re-

lating fevcral opinions, your ^Author concludes to be the

orifice of the flomack, where the Immortal Soul is in-

volved and entertained in the radical Inn or Bride-bed

of the fenfitive Soul or vital Light; which part of the

body is furely more honoured then all tlie refl : But f

,

for
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for my p^'"t> cannot conceive why the Soul (hould

not dwell m the parts of conception, as well, as

in the parts of digeftion, except it be to prove her

a c^ood Hufwife; however, your nAuthor allows her

to Hide down fometimes : For, The aHion of the

(iSMind, fays he , being imprifoned in the ^ody^ doth

ahdys tend dovpnvpards ^ but whether the Soul tend

more downwards then upwards. Contemplative Per-

fons, efpecially Scholars , and grave States-men , do

know beft ; certainly, I believe, they find the foul

more in their heads then in their heels, at lead her

operations. But, to conclude, if the Soul be pure

and fingle of her felf, fhe cannot mix with the Bo-

dy , becaufe llie needs no afsiftance • nor joyn with

the Body, though fhe lives in the Body, for fhe

needs no fupport.; and if fhe be individable, fhe

cannot divide her k\^ into feveral Parts of the Bo-

dy • but if the 5'oul fpread over all the Body, then

flae is bigger, or lefs, according as the Body is • and

if fhe be onely placed in fome particular part , then

onely that one part is indued vvith a 5'oul, and the

reft is S'oul-lefs ; and if fhe move from place to

place, then fome parts of the Body will be fome-

times indued with a 5'oul, fometimes not; and if a-

ny one part requires not the fubfiftence of the 5'oul

within it, then perhaps all the Body might have

been able to fparc her; neither might the 5oul7^

being able to fubfift without the body, have had

need of it. Thus ufelefs queftions will trouble mens

brains, if they give their fancies leave to work.

I fliould add fomething of the Produ^on of the

.S'oul; but being tyred with fo tedious a difcoufe of

your

SedJlI. Thilofophical Letters,

your Author, I am not able to

mean 'whiJe reft af-

3^9

but^repofe my Pen, and m the
" ""'''" ""^ "'"'

fcdtionately,

Mad A M,

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant,

XXIII.

MA'DAM,

YOur AMhors comparifon ' ofthe Sun, with the -or*, r„t
immatenaJ or divine Soul in Man, makes me al- tVS^\.

xxr 1? ° ?'"'°"' *''*' *« Sun '« ''« Soul of thisK "^ *=

World vve inhabit and that the fixed Stars, which are

'^•

counted Suns by fome, may be fouls to fome other
worlds; for every one man has but one immaterial or
divine foul, which is faid to be individable and fimplem us effence and therefore unchangeable- and if the
iun be like this immaterial foul, then the Moon may be
like the material foul. But as for the Produ<ftion ofthis
immaterial and divine Soul in Man, whether it come

"
_by an immediate Creation from God, or he derived by
a luccefeive propagation from Parents upon their Chil-
dren, I cannot determine any thing, being fupernatu-
ral, and not belonging to my ftudy; neverthelefs, the
1 ropagation from Parents feems improbable to my
I ealon

;
for I am not capable to imagine, how an im-

material foul, being individable, ftiould beget ano-
f P P P ther.
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ther. Some may fay, by imprinting or fealing, vt^,

that the foul doth print the Iniage of its own figure upon

the fpirit ofthe feed ; which if fo, then firft there will

onely be a production of the figure of the foul, but not

of the fubftance, and fo the Child will have but the I-

mage of the foul, and not a real and fubftantial foul.

Secondly^, Every Child of the fame Parents would be

juft alike, without any diftinguiftiment ; ifnot in body,

yet in the Faculties and Proprieties of their Minds or

Souls. Thirdly, There muft be two prints ofthe two

fouls of both Parents upon one Creature, to wit, the

Child • for both Parents do contribute alike to the Pro-

dud:ion ofthe Child, and then the Child would either

have two fouls, or both muft be joyned as into one

;

which how it can be,I am not able to conceive. Fourth-

ly. If the Parents print the Image of their fouls upon

the Child, then the Childs foul bears not the Image of

God, but the Image ofMan, to wit, his Parents. Laftly,

I cannot undcrftand, how an immaterial fubftance

fhould make a print upon a corporeal fubftance, for

Printing is a corporeal adtion, and belongs onely to

bodies. Others may fay, that the foul is from the Pa-

rents tranfmitted into the Child, like as a beam ofLight;

but then the fouls of the Parents muft part with fome of

their own fubftance ; for light is a fubftance dividable,

in my opinion ; and if it were not, yet the foul is a fub

ftance,and cannot be communicated without lofing fome

of his own fubftance, but that is impo&ible; for the

immaterial foul being individable, cannot be diminifhed

nor increafed in its fubftance or Nature. Others again,

will have the foul produced by certain Ideas ; but Ideas

being corporeal, cannot produce a fubftance Incorpo-

real

real or Spiritual. Wherefore I cannot conceive how
the fouls of the Parents , being individable in them-
fclves, and not removeable out of their bodies \im\ the
time ofdeath, fhould commix fo, as to produce a third

immaterial foul, like to their own. You will fay. As
the Sun, which is the fountain of heat and light, heats

and enlightens, and produces other Creatures. But I

anfvver. The 5'un doth not produce other Suns, at leaft

not to our knowlcdg. Tis true, there are various and
feveral manners and ways ofProdudlions, but they are

all natural, that is, material, or corporeal • to wit,

Produ(5lions of fome material beings, or corporeal fub-

ftances ; but the immaterial foul not being in the num-
ber ofthcfe, it is not probable, that fhe is. produced by
the way of corporeal productions, but created and in-

fufed from God, according to her nature, which isfu-

pernatural and divine : But being the Image of God,
how fhe can be defiled with the impurity of fin, and fuf-

fer eternal damnation for her wickednefs, /without any
prejudice to her Creator, I leave to the Church to in-

form us thereof. Onely one Queftion I will add

,

Whether the .S'oul be fubjecft to .Jicknefs and Pain : To
which I anfwer : As for the fupcrnaturaL-and divine

^^oul, although fiie be a fubftance, yet being not cor-

poreal, but fpiritual, fhe can never fufFer pain, ficknefs,-

_nor death ; but as for the natural foul, to fpeak pro-

perly, there is no fuch thing in Nature as pain, fick-

nels , or death ; unlefs in refpecft to fome Particular

Creatures compofcd of natural Matter ^ for what Man
calls Sicknefs, Pain, and Death, are nothing t\{Q. but

the Motions of Nature ; for though there is but one

oneJy Matter, that is, nothing but meer Matter in

Nature,
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Nature, without any co-mixture of either a fpiritual

fubftance, orany thing elfe that is not Matter; yet this

meer Matter is of feveral degrees and parts, and is the

body of Nature ; Befides, as there is but one onely

Matter, fo there is alfo but one onely Motion in Nature,

as 1 may call it, that is, meer corporeal Motion, without

any reft or cellation, which is the foul ofthat Natural

body, both being infinite; but yet this onely corporeal

Motion is infinitely various in its degrees or manners,

and ways ofmoving ; for it is nothing dit but the adli-

on of natural Matter, which action muft needs be infi-

nite, being the acftion of an infinite body, making infi-

nite figures and parts. Thefe motions and adtions of

Nature, fince they are fo infinitely various, when men
chance to obferve fome of their variety, they call them
by fome proper name, to malce a diftinguifliment, efpe-

cially thofe motions which belong to the figure oftheir
own kind- and therefore when they will cxprcfs tht

motions of diffolution of their own figure , they call

them Death
; when they will exprefs the motions of

Producflion oftheir figure, they call them Conception
and Generation ; when they will exprefs the motions

proper for the Confiftence, Continuance and Perfedli-

on of their Figure, they call them Health ; but when
they will exprefs the motions contrary to thefe, they call

them Sicknefs, Pain, Death, and the like : and hence

comes alfo the difference between regular and irregular

motions; for all thofe Motions that belong to the par-

ticular nature and confifteiice of any figure, they call

legular,- and thofe which are contrary to them , they

call irregular. And thus you fee. Madam, that there

IS no fuch thing in Nature, as Death, Sicknefs, Pain,

Health,

SedUIL^ Thilofophical Letters.
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Health, &c. but onely a variety and chan^eTfThe
corporeal motions, and that thofe words exprefs no-
thing t\k but the variety of motions in Nature- for
men are apt to make more diftmdtions then Nature
doth

:
Nature knows of nothing elfe but .of corpo-

real figurative Motions, when as men make a thou-
land diftindtions of one thing , and confound and
entangle themfelves fo, with Beings, Non-bein-s
and Neutral-beings Corporeals and Incorporeals'
^ubftances and Accidents, or manners and modes of
^^ubftances, new Creations, and Annihilations, and
the ike, as neither they themfelves, nor any bo-
dy elfe, is able to make any fenfe thereof- for
they are like the tricks and flights of Juglers, 'tis here,
'tis gone

;
and arnongft thofe Authors which I have

read as yet, the moft difficult to be underftood is
this Author which I am now perufing , who runs
luch divifions

, and cuts Nature into fo fmall Parts
as the light of my Reafon is not fLarp enough to
difcern them. Wherefore I wiJl leave them to thofe
that are more quick-fighted then I, and reft.

M ADAM,
Your conjlant Friend,

and faithful Servant,

Q<iqcj MA^
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XXIV.

Ch. Of the

Image of the

Soul.

—MADAM,
YOur Author relatesJiow by fomc the Immortal Soul

is divided into ti»o diflinU farts 5 the Inferior or

more outr»ardy vphich by a peculiar name is called the

Soul, and the other the Superior, the more inward, the

vphich is called the bottom of the Soul or Spirit, in rfhich

Tart the Image of Cfod is fpeciallj contained
-^

untoxohich

is no accefs for the T>evil, becaufe there is the Kingdom
ofCjod: and each part has diftindl Adts, Proprieties

and Faculties. Truly, %SM'adam, I wonder, how
fome men dare difcourfc fo boldly ofthe Soul, without

any ground either ofScripture or Reafon, nay, with

fuch contradidtion to themfelves, or their own opi-

nions • For how can that be fevered into parts, which
in its nature is Individable i and how can the Image
ofGod concern but one Part ohhe Soul, and not the

other ''. Certainly, if the Soul is the Image of God,
it is his Image wholly, and not partially, or in parrs.

But your /futhorhas other as ftrange and odd opinions

tis thefe, fome whereof I have mentioned in my former

Letters, yi:^. the Souls being a Light, her Figure, heiL^

Refidence,and many the like : Amongft the reft, there

Ch. Of the is one thing which your Author frequently makes men-
tion of; 1 know not what to call it, whether a thing,

or a being, or no- thing; forifis neither ofthem; not

a fubftance, nor an accident ; neither a body, nor a

fpirit ; and this Monfter ( for I think this is its proper

name.

Magnetick

cure of

vvounds.

najTi€,fince none other will fit it ) is the Lacquey of the
Soul, to run upon all errands,, for the Soul fminc^in
het Princely Throne or Refidence, which is the orifice
oftheftomack, cannot be every where her felf- nei-
ther is it fit (be Hiould, as being a difgrace to her, to
perform all offices her felffor want of fervants, there-
fore (lie fends out this moft faithful and trufty officer,

(your /futhor csWshim Ideal Sntitj ) who being pre*
pared for his journey , readily performs all her com-
mands, as being not tied up to no commands of pla-
ces, times ordimenfions, efpecially in Women with
Child he operates moft powerfully ; for fometime he
printed a Cherry on a Child, by aftrong Idea ofthe
Mother; but this Ideal Entity orfervant of the Soul,
hath troubled my brain more, then his Miftrefs the
Soul her felf; for I could not, nor cannot as yet con-
ceive, how he might be able to be the Jack of all of-
fices, and do Journies and travel from one part ofthe
body to another, being no body nor fubftance himfdf,
nor tyed to any place, time, anddimenfion, and there-
fore I will leave him. Your Author alfo fpeaks much
of the Inward and Outward Man ; but fince that be-
longs to Divinity,! will declare nothing of it ; ondy this

I fay, that, in my opinion, the Inward and Outward
man do not make a double Creature, neither proper-

iy, nor improperly; properly, as to ma]ce4wo di^
ferentmcu; improperly, as we ufe to call that man
double, whofc heart doth not agree with his words.
But by the Outward man I underftand the finful acti-

ons of flefti and blood, and by the Inward man the
reformed actions ofthe Spirit, according to the Word
ofGod ; and therefore the Outward and Inward man

make
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make but one Man. Concerning the Natural Soul
» Of the feat your (t^uthor ' fpeaks of her more to her dilgrace then

t e Sou
. ^^ ^^^ honor ; for he fcorns to call her a fubftance, nei-

ther doth he call her the Rational Soul, but he calls

, her the Senfitive Soul, and makes the Divine Soul to
" be the Rational Natural Soul, and the caufe of all

natural a(ftions
;

for he being a Divine Philofopher,

mixes Divine and Natural things together : But of the
Frail, Mortal, Senfitive Soul, as he names her, which
is onely the fenfitive Life, his opinions are, that fhe is

neither a fubftance, nor an accident, but a Neutral
Creature, and a Vital Light, which hath not its like

in the whole World, but the light of a Candle • for

it is extinguiflied, and goes out like the flame ofa Can-
dle

;
it is locally prefent, and entertained in a place, and

yet not comprehended in a place. Neverthclefs, al-

though this fenfitive foul is no fubftance
, yet it has

the honor to be the Inn or Lodging-place of the Im-
mortal Soul or Mind; and thefe two fouls being both
lights, do pierce each other; but the Mortal foul blunts
the Immortal foul with its cogitation of the corrup-
tion of Adam, Thefe opinions , Madam , I confefs

really, I do not know what to make of them • for I

cannot imagine , how this Mortal foul , being no
fubftance, can contain the Immortal foul, which is a
fubftance ; nor how they can pierce each other, and
the Mortal foul being fubftancelefs, get the better

over ?n Immortal fubftance, and vitiate, corrupt, and
infed \t

; neither can I conceive, how that, which
in a manner is nothing already, can be made lefs

and annihilated. Wherefore, my opinion is, that

the Natural Soul, Life, aud Body, arc all fubftantial

parts

parts of Infinite Nature, not fubfifting by themlelv^s
each apart

, but infeparably united and co^mived
both in their anions and fubftances • for not any
thing can and doth fubfift of ir {t\i m Nature, but '

God alone; and things fupcrnatural may, for ou<>!u
1 know : Tis true, there are feveral Decrees 1e-

~~
veral particular Natures, feveral Actions or Moti-
ons, and feveral Parts m Nature, but none fub^
flits fmgle , and by it felf , without reference to the

Y i' .^o"^
'"^ """^ ^"'''^'^'- """^^^^ ^^thor fays

the Vital Spirit fits in the Throne of the Outward
man as Vice Roy of the Soul, and adts by Com-
mifsion of the Soul; but it is impofsible, that one
fingle part fhould be King of the whole Creature
fince Rational and Senfitive Matter is divided into fo
many parts, which have equal power and force of
adtion m their turns and feverall imployments • for
though Nature is a Monarchefs over all her Crea-
tures, yet in every particular Creature is a Repub-
lick, and not a Monarchy

; for no part of any
Creature has a fole fupreme Power over the reft
Moreover, yomMor ^ fays. That an Angel I .a.of
not a Light hmfelf, nor has an Internal Light, natural 'p^'
and proper to himfelf , hut is the Qhfs of an Vncre^

'"

'

ated Light : Which, to my apprchenfion, feems to —
alhrm. That Angels are the Looking-glaffes of God-

the

the

-a pretty Poetical Fancy, but not grounded on the Scrip-
ture

:
for the Scripture doth not exprefs any fuch thm^

of them but onely that they are r^fMimflring Spirits „ .
,

lent forth to miniver for them who /hall he heirs of Salva^
"

tton
: Which,I think,is enough for us to know here,and

leave the reft until we come to enjoy their company m
R r r r Heaven.

I-*.
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Heaven. Butkisnot to be admired, thatthofe, which

pretend toknow the Nature and Secrets of God ^ould

not have likewife knowledg of Supernatural Crea-

tures- In which conceit I leave them, and reft.

Madam

Your real andfaithful

f^^ilMMitfj

MAVAM,

Friendand Servant,

XXV.

^ eh. The

hunting or

fcarching out

REafon and Intelledl are two different things to

your Mhor' 'Joy IntelleB, [ayshe, doth proper^

ly belong to the Immortal Soul, as being a Formal

ofsdcnS' Lighty and the very fuhftance of the Soul it /elf, yphere^

'^t^cinthe Image of Qodonely confifis-, 'But'Eiafonisanm^

^""^'
certain, frail faculty of the Mortal Soul, and doth tn

no \pays belongs nor has any communion mth the IntelleB

of the Mind,
' Which feems to me, as if youry^«f^or

did make fome difierence between the Divine, and the

Natural Soul in Man , although he doth not plainly

declare it in the fame Terms ; for that which I name

the Divine S'oul, is to him the Immortal Mind, In-——

—

tellea, or ilnderftanding, and the Seat of the Image

ofGod ; but the Natural Soiillie calls theFrail, Mor-

tal, and Rational Soul • and as Underftanding is the

EiTence ofthe Immortal, fo Rcafon is to him the Eflencc

ofthe Mortal Soul: which Reafon he attributes not only

to
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to Man , but alfo to Brutes : For "Riafon and T>tf^

courfe, fays he, do not ob/curely flouri/h andgrovp in brute

^ea/ls, for an aged Fox is more crafty then a younger one

by rational difcourfe-^ and again. That the "R^tionalTart

of the Soul doth belong to brutes, is without doubt : Where-
in he rightly difTents from thofe, which onely do attri-

bute a fenfitive Soul to brutes ; and Reafon to none but

Man, whom therefore they call a Rational Creature,

and by this Rational Faculty do diftinguifli him from
the reft of Animals. And thus I perceive the diffe-

rence betwixt your Authors opinion, and theirs, is. That
other Philofophers commonly do make the Rational

foul, to be partly that which Icallthefupernaturaland

divine Soul, as onely belonging to man, and bearing

the Image of God, not acknowledging any other Na-
tural, but a Senfitive foul in the reft ofAnimals, and

a Vegetative foul in Vegetables ; and thefe three fouls,

or faculties, operations, or degrees, (call them what

you will, for we fhall not fall out about names,) con-

currand joyn together in Man ; but thercfl^)fall Crea>

tures, are void and deftitute ofLife, as well as ofSoul,

and therefore called Unanimate ; and thus they make
the natural rational foul, and the divine foul in man to

be all one thing,without any diftinguiftiment j but your

Author makes a difference between the Mortal and Im-
mortal foul in Man ; the Immortal he calls the Intellect

or Underftanding, and the Mortal foul he calls Rea-

my judgment he alfo attributes to the irrr^

mortal foul, adlions which are both natural, and fuper-

natural, adfcribingthat to the divine foul, which onely

belongs to the natural, and taking that from the natural,

which properly belongs to her. Befides, he flights and

defpilcs

139
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defpires the Rational foul fo, as if ftie were almoft ofno

value with Man, making her no fubftance, but a men-

tal intricate and obfcure Being, and fo far from Truth,

as ifthere were no affinity betwixt Truth and Reafon,but

that they difagree in their very roots, and that the moft

refined Reafon may be deceitful. But your Juthor, by

his leave, confounds Reafon, and Reafoning, which

are two feveral and diftindt things ; for reafoning and

arguing ditfers as much from Reafon, as doubtfulnefs

from certainty of knowledg, or a wavering mind

from a conftant mind ; for Reafoning is the difcourfive,

and Reafon the underftanding part in Man, and there-

fore 1 can find no great difference between Underftand-

ing and Reafon : Neither can I be perfwaded , that

Reafon fhould not remain with Man after this life, and

enter with him into Heaven , although your Author

fpeaks much againft it ; for if Man iliall be the fame

then, which he is now, in body, why not in foul alio C

Tis true, the Scripture fays, he ihall have a more glo-

rious bodyjPbut it dodinotlay, that fome parts of the

body (hall be caft away, or remain behind ; and ifnot

of the body, why of the fduW Why (hall Reafon,

which is the chiefpart of the natural Soul, be wanting i

Your Author is much for Intelledt or Underftanding;

but I cannot imagine how Underftanding can be with-

out Reafon. Certainly, when he faw the Immortal

Soul in a Vifion , to be a formal Light , how could

he d i fcern what he faw, without Reafon^ How €Qu'
'

he diftinguiili between Light and Darknefs, without

Reafon '. How could he know the Image of the

Mind to be the Image ofGod, without the diftinguifli-

mcnt ofReafon ^ You will fay. Truth informed him,

and

and not Reafon. I anfwcr, Reafon (hews the Truth.
You may reply. Truth requires no diftinguiftmient or
judgment. I grant , that perfedt Truth requires not
reafoning or arguing, as whether it be fo, or hot- but
yet it requires reafon^ as to confirm it to be fo, or not
fo : for Reafon is the confirmation ofTruth, and Rea-
foning is but the Inquifition into Truth: Wherefore,
when our Souls ftiall be m the fulnefs of blelfednefs,'

certainly, they (hall not be fo dull and ftupid, butob'
fervcdiftindlions between God, Angels, andfandlified
Souls; asalfo, that our glory is above our merit, and
that there is great difference between the Damned, and
the BlelTed, and that God is an Eternal and Infinite Be-
ing, and onely to be adored, admired, and loved, and
that we enjoy as much as can be enjoyed ; All which
the Soul cannot know without the diftingui(hment of
Reafon; otherwife we might fay, the Souls in Heaven,
love, joy, admire and adore, but know not what, why,
or wherefore ; For, ftiall the blefTed Souls prefent conti-

nual Praifes without r«afon^ Have they not reafon to

praife God for their happinefs, and (hall they not re-

member the Mercies of God, and the Merits of his

Son i For without remembrance ofthem, they cannot
give a true acknowledgment, although your Author

fays there is no u(e of Memory or remembrance in

Heaven : but furely,! believe there is ; for ifthere were
not memory in Heaven, the Penitent Thief upon the

Grofe his Prayers had been \vl vain ; for he defired oui^
Saviour to remember him when he did come into his

Kingdom ; Wherefore i^ there be Underftanding in

Heaven, there is alfo Reafon ; and \( there be Reafon,

there is Memory alfo; for [all Souls in Heaven, as

: Sfff weir
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well as on Earth, have reafon to adore, love, and

praiTc God. But, Madam, .my ftudy is in natural Phi^

lofophy, not in Theology ; and therefore lie refer you

to Divines, and leave your ^Author to his own fancy,

who by his fingular Vifions tells us more news of our

So\As, then our S'aviour did after his Death and Refur-

region: Reftmg in the mean time,

..Madam,

Yffurfaithful Friend

r.
' and Servant,

.

XXVI.

MAT) AM,

cOnccrning thofe parts and chapters ofyour Aa^

thorsW^orks, which treat of Phyfick,- before I

begin to examine them, I beg leave ofyou in this

prefent, to make fome refledlions firft upon his Opini-

ons concerning the Nature of Health and Difcafes : As
=. ch, caird for Health, he is pleafed to fay, * That it confijls not in a

Infwerj! °"y«/2 Temfcrature of the body, hut in afound and intire

Life-^ for othermfe, a Temperature of bodj is asjet in a

dead Carcafi nevfly kill'd, Vehere notmthflanding there is

t> ch. Of the no'pfi death, hutnot life^ not health : Alfohefays, ** l^har

Sing If no difeafe is in a dead Qarcaf. To which I'anfwer,

diieafes. Xhat, in my opinion. Life is in a dead Carcafs, ^s well

as in a living Animal, although not fuch a Life as that

Creature had before it became a Carcafs, and the

Tern-
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,

Temperature ofthat Creature is altered with the alte-

ration of its particular Mc
; for the temperature of that

particular life, which was before in the Animal, doth
not remain in the Carcafs, . in fuch a manner as it was
when It had the life of fuch or fuch an Animal ; never-
thelefs, a dead Carcafs hath life, and fuch a tepinera-

ture of life, as is proper, and belonging to its own figure

:

for there areas many different lives, as there bediffe^

rent creatures, and each creature has its particular life

and foul, as partaking of fenfitive and rational Matter.
i\nd if a dead Carcafs hath life, and fuch a temperature

of motions as belong to its own life, then there is no
queftion, but thefe motions may move fometimes irre-

gularly in a dead Carcafs as well, as in any other Crea-
ture

;
and fince.health anddifeafes are nothing elfe but

theregularity or irregularity offenfitive corporeal Mo-
tions, a dead Carcafs having Irregular motions, may
be faid as well to have difeafes, as a living body, as they

name it, although it is no proper or ufual term for other

Creatures, but onely for Animals. However, ifthere

were no fuch thing as a difeafe (or term it what you
will, I will call it Irregularity offenfitire motions) in a

dead Carcafs, How comes it that the infe(5tion of a dif-

eafe proceeds often from dead Carcafles into liwing A-
nimals^ For, certainly, it is notmeerlythe odour or

ftink of a dead body, for then all {linking Carcafles

would produce an Infection ; wherefore this Tnfedtion

^luft neceffarily be inherent in the Carcals, and proceed"

from the Irregularity of its motions. Next Lie ask

you. Whether aConfumption be a difeafe, or not*:

If it be, then a dead Carcafs might be faid to have la

difeafe, as well as a living body ; and the Egyptians

knew

H3
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knew a foYcraign remedy againft this difeafe, which

would keep aldcadCarcafs intire and undifTolvcd ma-

ny ages ; but as I faid above, a dead Carcafs is not

that which it was being a living Animal,whcreforc their

cfFe(5ts cannot be the fame, having not the fame cau-

fes. Next, your Author is pleafed to call, with Hip^

pocrates, ^^ture the onely Thjificianefi of Vifea/es,

I affirm it; and fay moreorcr, that as (he is the onely

Phyficiancfs, fo (he is alfo the onely Dcftrqyerefs and

Murthcrcfs of all particular Creatures, and their par-

ticular lives ; for me diffolves and transforms as well

as flie frames and creates; andadts according to her

pleafure, either for the increafe or decreafe, augmen-

tation or deftruAion, ficknefs or health, life or death

of Particular Creatures, But concerning Difeafes,

your Authors opinion is. That a Difeafe is as Natural

as Health, I anfwer ; 'tis true, Difeafes are natural

;

but ifwe could find out the art of healing, as well as the

art ofkilling and deftroying ; and the art ofunitingand

compofing, as well as the art of feparating and divi-

ding, it would be very beneficial to man ; but this may

eafier be wifticd for, then obtained ; for Nature be-

ing a corporeal fubftance, has infinite parts, as well as

an infinite body ; and Art, which is onely the playing

adtion ofNature, and a particular Creature, can ea-

fier divide and fcparate parts, then unite and make

parts • for Art cannot match, unite, and joyn parts fo

as Nature doth » for Nature is not onely dividablc^

and compofeable , being a corporeal fubftance , but

fhe is alfo full of curiofity and variety, being pardy

felf-moving : and there is great difference between

forced anions, and natural anions ; for the one fort is

regular

Thilofophical Letters. W

in

point of

regular, the other irregular. But you may fay, Irre^
gularmes are as natural as Regularities. I grant it- but
Nature leaves the irregular part moft commonly to
her daughter or creature Art, that is, (he makes irre^u-
Jarities for varieties fake, but Hie her felforders the re-
gular part, that is, flie is more careful of her rec^ular
adtions

; and thus Nature taking delight in variety fuf^ ~
fers irregularities; for otherwife, if there were onely ,

regularities, there could not be fo much variety. A-
gain your Mhor fays. That a difeafe doth not con/i/l hut a The fub-

m Itymg bodies, I anfwer, there is not any body that jf^^fS'"
has not life

;
for iflife is general, then all figures or parts

""«°^*

'

have life; but though all bodies have life, yet all bo- I'fc.^'"

dies have not difeafes; for difeafes are but accidental to £SSgtf
bodies, and are nothing dfe but irregular motions in par-

^'^"'^"•

ticular Creatures, which may be not onely in Animals,
but generally in all Creatures; for there may be Irre-
gularities in all forts ofCreatures, which may caufe un-
timely diffolutions ; but yet all diflblutions are not made
by irregular motions, for many creatures dilTolvc regu-
larly, but onely thofe which are untimely. In the fame
place your aJuthor mentions. That a Difeafe confifls

immediately in Life it felf, but not in the dregs andJilthi^

neffes, i»hich are erroneousforreigners andftrangers to the

life, I grant, that a Di^qsl^c is made by the motions of
Life, but not fuch a life as your Author defcribes, which —
doth go out like the fnuffofa Candle,or as one of Luci^
an's Poetical Lights ; but by the life of Nature, which
cannot go out without the dcftrudtion of Infinite Na-
ture : and as the Motions of Nature's life make difeafes

or irregularities, fo they make that which man names
dregs and filths

; which dregs, filths, ficknefs, and

T t 1

1

death.
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death, are nothingbut changes of corporeal motions,

different from thofe motions or adtions that are proper

to the health, perfection and confiftcnce of fuch or

fuch a figure or creature. But, to conclude, there is

no fuch thing as corruption, ficknefs, or death, pro-

perly in Nature, for they are made by natural ani-

ons, and are onely varieties in Nature, but not ob>

ftru(5tions ordeftrudlions of Nature, or annihilations

of particular Creatures ; and fo is that we name Su-

perfluitics, which bear onely a relation to a particular

Creature, which hath more Motion and Matter then

is proper for the nature of its figure. And thus much

ofthisfubjea:fortheprefent, from.

MA^DAM,

Your faithful Friend

and humble Servant.

krowled

(iifeafcs.

XXVII.

MAVAM,

IN
my laft, I remember, I told you of your/«-

thors opinion concerning the feat of Difeafes, w^.

that Difeafes are properly in living bodies , and

confiftin the life it felf; but when I confider his HefiT

nition of Life, and of a Difeafe, I cannot conceive

'. Of the how they (bould confift together ; for he defcribes ' 4
Medg of

q^^j^^i^
^^ beared^ material and fuhftantial beings truly

fubfiling in a body-^ but life to be a meer nothings and

yet
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yet the immediate man/ton ofa difeafe, the inn^ard fubjeBy
yea, andmrk^anofthe fame ; and that mth the lift all

difeafes depart into nothing. Surely, cS\fadam, it ex-

ceedeth my underftanding
; for, firft, I cannot con-

ceive how life, which is a meer Nothing , can be a

lodging to fomething i Next, how N othing can de-

part and die i and thirdly how Something can become
Nothing i I think your oJuthor might call a dead

Carcafs as well No-thing, as Life ; and fince he names
Difeafes the Thieves of Life, they muft needs be but

poor Thieves, becaufe they Ileal No-thing. But your

y/«;/>or compares Life to Light, and calls it anExtin-

guifhable Light, like the light ofa Candle ; which if fo,

then the old faying is verified. That life goes out like the

fnuffofa Candle. But I wonder, Madam, that grave

and wife men will ferioufly make ufe of a fimilifing

old Proverb, or of a Poetical Fancy, in matter ofnatu-

ral Philofophy ; for I have oblerved, that Homer, Lu^

dan, Ovid, Virgil, Horace, (s*c. have been very fer-

viccable to great Philofophers , who have taken the

ground oftheir Fic5lions, and transferred them into Na-
tural Philofophy, as Immaterial fubftances, Non-be-
ings, and many the like • but they can neither do any

good nor hurt to Nature, but onely fj)oil Philofophical

Knowledg; and as Nature is ignorant oflmmaterials

and Non-beings, fo Art is ignorant of Nature ; for

^dathematical Rules, Mcadires, and Demonflrations^

cannot rule, meafurc nor dcmonftrate Nature, no more,

then Chymical Divifions , Diffolurions and Extracti-

ons ( or rather diftra<5lions, nay, I may fay deftrudti-

ons ) can divide, diffolve, extract, compsfe, and u-

nite, as Nature doth ^ Wherefore their Inflruments,

Figures,

'^7
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Figures, Furnaces, Limbecks, and Engines, cannot

inftrud: them of the truth of Natures Principles
; but

the beft and readied way to find out Nature, or rather

fome truth of Nature, is fenfe and reafon, which are

Parts of Natures adtive fubftance , and therefore the

trueft informers ofNature ; but the Ignorance of Na-
ture has caufed Ignorance amongft Philofophers, and

the Ignorance of Philofophers hath caufed numerous

Opinions, and numerous Opinions have caufed vari-

ous Difcourfes and Difputes ; which Difcourfes and

Difputes, are not Senfc and Reafon, but proceed from

Irregular Motions ; and Truth is not found in Irregu-

larities. But to return to Life ; it feems your <tAuthor

hath taken his opinion from Lucian's Kingdom of

Lights, the Lights being the Inhabitants thereof; and

when any was adjudged to die, his Light was put out,

which was his punifhment : And thus this Hcathcnifh

Fidtion is become a Chriftian Verity ; when as yet your

Author rayls much at thofe, that infill upon the Opini-

ons and Dodtrine ofPagan Philofophers. Wherefore

I will leave this Poetical Fancy of Life , and turn to

Death, and fee what opinion your Author hath of that.

Firft, concerning the caufe or original of Death ; 3s(ei^

« ch. Called ther (jod, fays he * , nor the Evil Spirit, is the QreMor of
thcPofttioD.

q)gathy but Man onely, T»ho made death for him/elf;

^either did J\QttHre mal{e death, but Man made death—naturals Whkli ifit bela, then Death being,temy^pi

nion, a natural Creature, as well as Life, Sicknefs, and

Health; Man, certainly, had great Power, as to be

the Creator ofa natural Creature. But, I would fain

know the reafon, why your <iAuthor is fo unwilling to

make God the Author of Death, and Sicknefs, as well

as

W?
as of Damnation : Doth it imply any Impiety or Ir •

rehgioufnefs '. Doth not God puniQi, as well as reward?
and IS not death a punilliment for our fin : You may
fay. Death came from (In, but fin did not come from
God. Then fome mii^ht ask from whence came lin

:

You will fay. From the TVanfgrefsion of the Com-
mand of God, as the eating ofthe Forbidden Fruit. But
from whence came this Tranfgrefsion : It might be an-
fwcr'd. From the Perfwafion of the Serpent. From
whence came this Perfwafion '. From his ill and mali-
tious nature to oppofe God, and ruine the race ofMan-
kind. From whence came this {\[ Nature : From
his Fall. Whence came his Fall : From his Pride
and xAmbition to be equal with God. From whence
came this Pride '. From his Free-will. From whence
came his Free--will : From God. Thus , Madam,
if we fiiould be too inquilitive into die adlionsof God,'
we ILould commit Blafphemy, and make God Cruel^
as to be the Caufe of Sm, and confequently ofDamna-
tion. But although God is not the Author of Sin, yet
we may not ftick to fay, that he is the Author of the
Punifhment of Sin, as an Adl of his D'mn^ \ui\KQ .

which Punifliment, is Sicknefs, and Death; nay, { kl
no reafon, why not of Damnation too, as it is' a due
punifliment for the fins of the wicked ; for though Man
etfecftively works his own punifhment, yet Godsjuftice
iftflidb it: Like as ajufl judg may be call'd the caufe oT"
a Thief being hang'd. But thefe queflions are too curi-
ous; and fome men will be as prelumptuous as the De-
vil, to enquire into Gods fecretadtions, although they
be fure that they cannot be known by any Creature.
Wherefore let us banifh fuch vain thoughts, and cne/y

V V v v admire.
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admire, adore, love, and praife God, and implore his

Mercy, to give us grace to fhunthc punifhments for

our fins by the righteoufnefs ofour adtions, and not en-

deavour to know his fecret defigns. Next, I diffent

.a. Of the from your <iAuthor\ That T)eath md all dead things

diS«.^° do nuant roots ynhereby they may produce : For death,

and dead things, in my opinion, are the moft acflivc

producers, at leaft they produce more numerouflyand

varioufly then thofe wc name living things ; for ex-

ample, a dead Horfe will produce more (everal Ani-

mals, befides other Creatures, then a living Horfe can

do ; but what Jrcheus and Ideas a dead Carcafs hath,

I can tell no more, then what jB/^ or ^4^ it hath; one-

ly this I fay, that it has animate Matter, which is the

onely Jrcheus or Mafter-workman, that produces all

things, creates all things, dilfolves all things, and tranf-

forms all things in Nature ; but not out ofNothing, or

into Nothing, as to create new Creatures which were

not before in Nature, or to annihilate Creatures, and

to reduce them to nothing ; but it creates and transforms

out of, and in the fame Matter which has been froai all

Eternity. Laftly, your y^ttf/;or is pleafed to fay. That

he doth not behold adifeafe as an ahJlraBedQuality ; and

that (iJpoplexy, Lepro/te, *Dropfie , and Madnefs , as

they are Qualities in the ahfiraB, ''are not difeafes, I

am of his mind, that a difeafc is a real and corporeal be^

and do not underftand what he and others mean^ing>

by abftracted qualities ; for Nature knows of no ab-

ftracftion of qualities from fubftances, and I doubt Man
can do n® more then Nature doth : Befides, thofe ab-

ftrac5tions are needlefs, and to no purpofe ^ for nolm*
material quality will do any hurt, i^ it be no fubftance

;

wherefore
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wherefore Apoplexy, Leprofie, Dropfie, and Mad-
nefs, are Corporeal beings, as well as the reft ofDifea-
fes, and not abftradted Qualities ; and I am fure, Perfons
that are aflcdted with thofe difeafes ^vill tell the fame.
Wherefore leaving needlefs abftra^^ions to fancies ab>
ftradted from right fenfe and reafop, I reft,

-

Madam,

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant,

XXVIII.

MADAM,

I
Am very much troubled to fee your Authors Works
fill'd with fo many fpiteful reproaches and bitter

taunts againft the Schools of Phyficians , condem-
ning both their Theory and Pradticc ; nay, that not

onely the Modern Schools of Phyficians , but alfo

the two ancient and famous Phyficians, Qaleny and
Taracelfus, muft fufficiendy fuffer by him ; cfJDecially

^alen ;
for there is hardly a Chapter in all his Works,

which has not fome accufations of blind errors, lloth,

and fluggiftinefs , Ignorance, Covetoufnefs, Cruelty^
and the like : Which I am very forry for ; not onely for

the fake of your Author himfelf, who herein doth be-

tray both his raflinefs, and wcakncfs, in not bridling

his pafsions, and his too great prefumption, reliance and

confidence in his own abilities, and extraordinary Gifts

;

buc
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~~buUlfb for the fake of the Fame and Repute ofour

Modren Phyficians; for without making now any dif-

ference betwixt the ^alenijls and Paraceljtam, and ex-

amining which are the beft, (for I think them both

excellent in their kinds, efpecially when joyned toge-

ther ) I will oncly fay this in general, that the Art of

Phyfick has never flourifn'd better then now, neither

has any age had more skilful, learned, and experienced

PhyfiGian°, then this prcfent ; bccaufe they have not

onely the knowlcdg and pradlife of thofe in ages Pad,

but alfo their own experience joyned with it, which

cannot but add perfection to their Art ; and I, for

my part, am fo much for the old way of Praaice, that

it I (liouldbefick, I would defire rather fuch Phyfici-

ans which follow the fame way, then thofe, that by

their new Inventions, perchance, cure one, and kill a

Mn his Pro- hundred. But your Author "^ will have a Phyfician

"""
'

^ '"
to be like a Handycrafts man, who being call'd to a

worky promifes that work, and flands to his pro-

mifc; and therefore, Itisa/hame, fays he, inaThyfi^

cian, king call'd to a ficJ^man in the beginning of the dif^

eafe, andvphenhis flrmgth is yet remaining^ tofuffer the

fame man to die. This, in my opinion, is a very un-

reafonablecomparifon, to liken a Handicrafts man to

a Phyfician, and the art of Curing to the art of Build-

or any the like, without regard of fo many great

/mmm,
j

l"g>

^iScrcnces that are between them, which i am loth t

rehearfe, for brevities fake, and are apparant enough

to every one that will confider them : but this I may

fay, that it is not always for want of skill and induftry

in a Phyfician, that the cure is not effected, but it lies

either in the Incureablenefs ofthe difcafe, or any other

--—i- exteriaal
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external accidents that do hinder the fucccfs; NoTbiK
that the beft Phyficiansmayerrinadifeafe, ormiftake
the Patients inward diftemper by his outward temper,
or the interior temper by his outward diftemper, or any
other ways; for they may eafilyerr through the vari^
ation ofthe difeafe, which may vary fo fuddenly and oft^
as it is impofsible to apply fo faft, and fo many Medi-T
cines, as the alteration requires, without certain death •

for the body is not able, oftentimes, to difpofe anddi-'
geft feveral Medicines fo faft, as the difeafe may vary,
and therefore what was good in this temper, may, per-
haps, be bad in the variation ; infomuch, that one me-
dicine may in a minute prove a Cordial, andPoyfon.
Nay, it may be that fome Phyficians do err through
their own ignorance and miftake,muft we therefore con-
demn all the skill, andaccufe all the Schools ofNegli-
gence, Cruelty, and Ignorance ^ God forbid : for
it would be a great Injuftice. Let us rather praife them
for the good they do, and not rafhly condemn them for
the ^yi\ they could not help : For we may as well con-
demn thofe holy and induftrious Divines, that cannot re-
form wicked and perverfe Sinners, as Phyficians, be-
caufe they cannot reftore every Patient to his former
health, the Profefsion of a Phyfician being very dif^

ficult; for they can have but outward figns of inward
diftempers. Befides , all men are not differed after

~

they are dead,^ to infoim Phyficians of the truecaufei^f—
their death; nay, if they were, perchance they would
not give always a true information to the Phyfician, as
h evident by many examples ; but oftentimes the blame
\^ laid upon the Phyfician, when as the fault k either

in Nature, or any other caufe, which Art could not

X X X X mend<
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mend. And if your Author had had fuch an extraor-

dinary Gift from God as to know more then all the reft

of Phyficians , why did he not accordingly, and as

the Scripture fpeaks of Faith, fhew his skill by his

Works and Cures ^ certainly, could he have reftored

thofe that were born blind, lame, deaf and dumb, or

cured the fpottcd Plague, orApoplexy after the third fit,

or the Confumption of Vital parts, or a Fever in the

Arteries , or diflolved a Stone too big to go through

the paflage, and many the like ; he would not onely

have been cried up for a rare Phyfician, but for a mi-

racle ofthe World, and worfhipped as a Saint : But if

he could not efFec5t more then the Schools can do, why
doth he inveigh fo bitterly againft them i Wherefore I

cannot commend him in fo doing ; but as I refpec5t the

Art of Phyfick, as a fingular Gift from God to Man^
kind , fo 1 refpe<Jl and efteem alfo learned and skilful

Phyficians, for their various Knowledg, induftrious

Studies, careful Practice, and great Experiences , and

think every one is bound to do the like, they being

the onely fupporters and reftorers of humane life and

health : For though I muft confefs, with your ajuthor,

that God is the onely giver of Good, yet God is not

pleafcd to work Miracles ordinarily, but has or-

dained means for the reftoring of health , which

the Art of Phyfick doth apply ; and therefore thofe

Perfons that are fick» do wifely to fend for a Phyficiari|-

for Art, although it is but a particular Creature, and

the handmaid of Nature, yet (he doth Nature often^

times very good fervicc ; and fo do Phyficians often

prolong their Patients lives. The like do Chirurgeons

;

for if thofe Perfons that have been wounded, had been

left
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left to be cured onely by the Magnetick Medicine, 1

believe , numbers that are alive would have been

dead, and numbers would die that are alive • info-

much, as none would efcape, but by miracle, epeci-

ally if dangeroufly hurt. Concerning the Cove-
teoufnefs of PhyQcians, although ficknefs is charge-

able, yet 1 think it is not Charitable to fay or to think,

that Phyfitians regard more their Profit, then their Pa-

tients health ; for we might as well condemn Di-
vines for taking their Tithes and Stipends, as Phyfici^

ans for taking their Fees: but the holy Writ tells us,

that a Labourer is Worthy ofhis hire or reward • and,

for my part, I think thofe commit a great fin, which

repine at 2^^'^V[\g Rawards in any kind ; for thofe that

defcrve well by their endeavours, ought to have their

rewards ; and fuch Meritorious Perfons, I wffli with

all my Soul, may profper and thrive. Ncverthelefs,

as for thofe perfons, which for want of means are not

able to reward their Phyficians, I think Phyficians will

not deal fo unconfcionably, as to ncgledl their health

and lives for want oftheir Fees, but expec5t the reward

from God, and be recompenced the better by thofe

that have Wealth enough to fpare. And this good

opinion I have ofthem. So leaving thera, I reft.

Madam,-
%ur conjlant Friend^

^^55

and faithful Servants

MA^
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XXIX.

MAV A M,

I
Am of your Authors mind , That heat is not the

caufe of digeftion '^
but I difTcntfrom him, when he

fays, That it \sthe Ferment of the fiomach that doth

caufe it : For, in my opinion, Digeftion is onely made
by regular digeftive motions, and \\\ digcftion \s caufed

by irregular motions, and when thofe motions areweak
then there is no digeftion at all, but what was received

remains unaltered ; but when they are ftronc*- and
quick, then they make a fpeedy digeftion. You may
ask me, what are digeftive motions ^ I anfwer. They
are tranfehanging> or transformingjiiotions : but fince

there be many forts oftranfchanging motions, digeftive

motions are thofe, which tranfchange food into the

nourifhment of the body, and difpofe properly, fidy

and ufefully of all the Parts of die food , as well of

thofe which are converted into nourifhment , as of

thofe which are caft forth. For ^vc me leave to telJ

you. Madam, that fome parts of natural Matter, do

force or caufe other parts of Matter to move and work
according to their will, without any change or altera-

tion of their parts

;

as for example. Fire and Metal-

for Fire will caufe Metal to flow, but it doth not readily

alter it from its nature ofbeing Metal • neither doth Fire

alter its nature from being Fire. And again, fome

parts ofMatter will caufe other parts to work and ad to

tjieir own will, by forcing thefe over-powred parts to

alter
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alter their own natural motions -^jq the motions ofthe
victorious Party, and fo transforming them wholly in-
to their own Figure; as for example, Fire will caufe
Wood to move fo as to take its figure, to wit, the
figure ofFire, that is, to change its own figurative mo-
tions into the motions of Fire: and diis latter kind of
moving or working is found in digeftion

; for tlie re-
gular digeftive motions do turn all food received from
its own nature or figure, into the iiourilhrnent, figure,
or nature ofthe body, as into flefli, blood, bones, and
the like. But when feveral parts ofMatter meet or joyn
with equal force and power, then their feveral natural
motions are either quite altered, or partly mixt : As for
example

; fome received things not agreeing with the
natural conftitution of the body, the corporeal motions
ofthe received, and thofe of the receiver, dodifpateor
oppofc eaeh other : for the motions of the received, not
willing to change their nature conformable to the defire

of the digeftive motions, do refill, and then a War
begins, whereby the body fuifers moft

^ for it caufes ei-

ther a ficknefs m the ftomack, or a pain m the head, or
in the heart, orinthebowcls,-orthelike: Kay if the
received food gets an abfolute vidtory, it diftblves and
akers oftentimes the whole body, it id^ remaining in^

tire and unaltered, as is evident in thofe that die of fur-

km. But moft commonly thefe ftrifes and quarrels, if

violent, do alter and diirolvc each others forms or na^
tures. A nd many times it is not the fault ofthe Recei>
ved, but ot the Receiver ; as for example, when the

digeftive and transforming motions are either irregular,

or weak
^ for they being too weak, or too few, the

meat or food received is digefted onely by halves • and

357

Yyyy being
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being irregular, it caufes that which we caJI corruption.

But it may be obferved, that the Received food is either

agreeable, or difagreeable, to the Receiver; if a o-ree-

able, then there is a united confent of Parts, to acT: re-
gularly and perfectly indigeftion; ifdilagrceable, then
the Received acts to the Ruine, that is, to the altera^

-tion or diffolution of the Nature of the Receiver- but
if it be neutral, that is, neither perfecftly agreeable, nor
perfedly difagreeable, but between both, then the re-

ceiver, or rather the digeftivc Motions of the receiver,

ufe a double ftrength to alter and transform the recei-

ved. But you may ask me. Madam, what the reafon
is, that many things received, after they are difTolved

into fmall parts, thofe parts will keep their former co-
lour and favour : lanfvver; The caufe is, that either

the retentive Motions in the Parts of the received, are
too rtrong for the digeftive and alterative Motions of
the receiver, or perchance, this colour and favour
is fo proper to them, as not to be tranfchanged : but
you muft obferve, that thofe digeftive, alterative and
tranfchanging motions, do not .ict or move all after one
and the fame manner; for fomedo diflolve the natural

figure of the received, fome difperfe its diilolved parts

into the parts of the body, fome place the difperfed

parts fitly and properly for the ufe, benefit, and confi-

ftence ofthe body ; for there is fo much variety in this

^neactofdigeftion
, as no man is able to conceive

;

and if there b^uch variety in one Particular natural

action, what variety will there not be iv\2\\ Nature^
Wherefore, it is not, as I mentioned in the begin-
ning, either Ferment, or Heat, or any other thing,

that caufes digeftion ; for if all the conftitution and

nature
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nature of our body was grounded or did depend upon
Ferment, then Brewers and Bakers, and thofe that

deal with Ferments, would be the beft Phyficians. But
I would fain know the caufe whicii mnkes Ferment '^

You may fay, faltnefs, and fowreneLs. But the a I

ask,Froni whence comes faltnefs and fowrencfs ^ You
may fay. From the Ferment. But then 1 lliall be
as wife as before. The beft way, perhaps, may be to

fay, with your <tAuthor, that Ferment is a Priiiiitive

Caufe, and a beginning or Principle of other things,

and it felf proceeds from nothing. But then it is be-

yond my imagination, how that can be a Principle

of material things, which it [di is nothing ; that is,

neither a fubftance , nor an accident. Good Lord !

what a ftir do men make about nothing ! I am a-

mazed to fee their ftrange Fancies and Conceptions

vented for the True ft Reafons : Wherefore 1 will

return to my fimple opinion ; and as I cannot con-

ceive any thing that is beyond Matter, or a Body^
fo I believe , according to my reafon , that there is

not any part in Nature, be it never fo fubtil or fmall,

but is a felf-moving fubftance , or endued with felf-

motion ; and according to the regularity and irregu-

larity of thefc motions, all natural efl^ects are produ-

ced, either perfect^ or imperfect ; timely births, or un-

timely and monftrous births ; death, health, and dif-

eafes
,
good and ill difpofitions , natural and extrava-

gant Appetites and Pafsions, ( I fay natural , that is,

according to the nature of their figures
;
) Sympathy

and Antipathy, Peace and War, Rational and Phan-

taftical opinions. Neverthelefs , all thefe motions,

whether regular or irregular, arc natural ; for regu-

larity
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larity and irregularity hath but a refpedt to particu-

lars, and to our conceptions, becaufe thofe motions

which move not after the ordinary, common or ufual

way or manner, we call Irregular. But the curiofity

and variety in Nature is unconceiveable by any parti-

cular Creature ; and fo leaving it, I reft.

M A D A xM,

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant,

/ta rtt ^1 '^v tU^ tU ,ffc «* .fiv *U /tv rJU ,4l,^
l^iiiil$iiiiii^i-'Mtii^ti-^A-^^^ife#.^^

XXX
MADAM,

YOur ^«//;or fays \ it is an ancient Truth, That
"i^hatfoever things, meats being digefled andcajl out

by vomity are of afowre ta/le andJmeU, yea, although

they vpere feafonedmth muchfu^ar. But I do not alTenc

to this opinion ; for I think that fome VomiLs have

no more tafte then pure Water hath. Neither am I of

liis mind. That Digeftion is haflened by floarpnefs or

tartncfs : For do but try it by one fimple experiment

;

take any kind ofiiefli-meat, boy! or ftew it with Vine-

ai\ or fowre wine^ or with much lalt- and you will

find, that it doth rec^uire a longer time, or rather more

motions to diilohT, then if you boyl it in fair water,

without fuch ingredients as arc fowre, fliarp, or fait,-

alfo ifyou do but obferve, you will find the dregs more

fandy, ftony and hard, being dreft with much fait, and

(harp
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fharpwine, or vinegar, then when they are not mixc'
WJth luch contractmg and fixing Ingredients ^ Where-
fore, ifthe Ferment ofthe ftomack hath fuch a reftrin-
gcnt and contracting quality, certainly digeftions will
be but flow and unprofitable

; but Nature requires
expuifion as touch as attraction, and dilation as much
as contraction, and digtiiion is a kind of dilation
Wherefore in my judgment, contraainjr tartncfs
and (narpncfs doth rather hinder digeftion dien fur.
thcr It. r^^xt I perceive, your Author inclines to the
opmion

,
That Choler is not made by meat'f- : But I -= v«.

wouldaskhim, whether any humor be made ofmeat, f^;;.;:..
or whether blood, flefli, e^rr

.
are made and nouriih- f^'V

cd by meat '. \f they be not, then my anfwer is. That
^•"^ ''

we eat to no purpofe • but if they be, then Choler is
made fo too. But if he fays. That fome are made, and
fome not

; then I would ask, what that humor is made
of, that is not made by meat or food received into the
body ? But we find that humors, blood, flefh, t^c,
will be fometimes more, fometimes lefs, according ei-
ther to feeding, or to digeftion, which digcftion is a
contribution of food to every feveral part of the body
foritsnourifhment; and when there is a decay ofthofe
parts, then it is caufed either by fafting, or by irre-
gular digeftion, or by extraordinary evacuation, or —
^y diftempered matter, (^c. all which, caufes ficknefs,
palenefs, leanncfs, weaknefs, and the like. Again :

your <LAmhor is againft the opinion of the Schools,
Ihat the Qall is a receptacle of [Hperftmm humors and
dregs: iorht [ays, it has rather the con/litution ofa ne^
ceffary and yitalbowl, and is the balfom of the liver and
blood. Truly, it may be fo, for any thing I know, or

Z z z z if
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Ch. Heat

doth not di-

geft effici-

ently.

it may be not • for your Author could but guefs, not

alTuredly know, unlefs he had been in a man as big as

the Whale in whofe belly fonas was three days, and

had obferved the interior parts and motions of eve-

ry part for three years time , and yet he might per-

chance have been as ignorant at the coming forth, as [^

he never had been there ; for Natures actions are not

onely curious, but very various ; and not onely vari-

ous, but very obfcure ; in fo much, as the moft inge-

nious Artifts cannot trace her ways, or imitate her

adions ; for Art being but a Creature, can do or know
no more then a Creature ; and although (he is an in-

genious Creature, which can and hath found out fome

things profitable and ufeful for the life of others , yet

{lie is but a handmaid to Nature, and not her Miftrefs •

which your aAuthor , in my opinion, too rafhJy af-

firms, when he fays, That the Art of Qhymi^ry is not

onely the Chambermaid and emulating Apey but noxpand

then the <:IMi(lref5 of ^ature : For Art is an eflfedl of
Nature, and to prefer the eifedl before the caufe, is ab-

furd. But concerning Chymiftry, I have fpoken in a-

nothcr place ^ Tie return to my former Difcourfc : and

I wonder much why your <tAuthor is fo oppofite to the

Schools, concerning the dodtrine of the Gall's being a

receptacle for fuperfluities and dregs ; for I think there

is not any Creature that has not places or receptacles for

"Superfluous matter, fuchaswe call dregs ; for even the

pureft and hardeft Mineral, as Gold, has its drofs, al-

though in a lefs proportion then fome other Creatures;

nay, I am perfwaded, that even Light , which your

Author doth fo much worfhip, may have fome fuper-

fluous matter, which may be named dregs ; and fince

Nature

Nature has made parts in all Creatures to receive and

difcharge fuperfluous matter, (which receiving and dif-

charging is nothing d[c but a joyning and dividing of

parts to and from parts,) why may not the Gall be as

well for that ufe as any other part i But I pray miftake

me not, when I fay fnferfluous matter or dregs
; for I un-

~

derftand by it, that which is not ufeful to thenourifli-

ment or confidence offuch or fuch a Creature ; but to

fpeak properly, there is neither fuperfluity ofmatter nor

dregs in Nature. Moreover, your Author mcm'ions

2i fix-fold digejlion, and makes every digeftion to be per-

formed by inbreathing or infpiration ; For in thefirft di^

gefliony he fays, T'hefpleen doth infpire afon>re Ferment

into the Meat : In thefecond^ The Cjall doth injpire afer^

menty or fermental bias into thejlender entrails : In the

third. The Liver doth infpire a bloody ferment into the

'veins of the Alenfentery,dccl anfwer,firfl:,I am confident

Nature has more ways then to work onely by Infpirati-

ons,not onely in General,but in every Particular. Next,

I believe there are not onely fix, but many more digefti-

ons in an animal Creature ; for not onely every fort of

food, but every bit that is eaten, may require a feveral

digeftion, and every feveral part ofthe body works ei-

ther to expel, or preferve, or for both ; fo that there arc

numerous feveral Motions in every Creature, and ma^

ny changes of motions in each particular part ; but Na-
turc isrin them alt. And fo leaving her, I reft,

Madam,
Your Faithful Friend

and Servant.

MA^
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MAT>AM,

YOur Author^ in oppofitionto the Schools,- endca^

vouring to prove that there are no humors in an

animal body, except blood, proves many hu-

mors in himfelf. But I can fee no reafon, why Na-
ture fhould not make feveral humors, as well as Icve^

ral Elements, Vegetables, Minerals, Animals, and
other Creatures ; and that in feveral parts of the body,

and many feveral ways ; for to mention but one fort of

other Creatures, vi^. Vegetables, they are, as we
fee , not onely produced many feveral ways, but in

many feveral grounds ; either by fowing, letting, or

grafting, either in clayie, limy, fandy, chalky, dry,

or wet grounds : And why may not feveral humors be

produced as well of other Creatures and parts, as o^

thers are produced of them.? for all parts of Nature
are produced one from another, as being all ofone and

the fame Matter, onely the variation ofcorporeal mo^
tions makes all the difference and variety between

them, which variety of motions is impofsible to be

known by any particular Creature ; for .Nature can

do more then any Creature can conceive. Trulyr
'^Madam^ I fhould not be of fuch a mind, as to op-

pofe the Schools herein fo eargerly as your Author

doth ; but artificial atflions make men to have errone-

ous opinions of the adtions ofNature, judging them
all according to the rule and meafure ,of Art, when as

Art

Art oft deludes men under the cover oftruth, and makes
them many times, believe falihood for truth; for Na-
ture IS pleafed with variety, and fo doth make nume-
rous abfurdities, doubts, opinions, difputations, ob-
jections, and the like. Moreover, your Author is as— much agauift the radical moifture, as lie is againft the
four humors ; faying, that according to this opinion of
the Schools, a fat belly, through much greafe affording
more fuel to the radical moifture, muft of necefsity Xw^t
longer. But this, in my opinion, is onely a wilful

* miftake
;
for I am confident,that the Schools do nor un^

derftand radical moifture to be grofs, f^it radical oyl, but
a thin oylie fubftance. Neither do they believe radical
heat to be a burning, fiery and confuming heat, but
fuch a degree of natural heat, as is comfortable, nou-
rifliing, refrelhing, and proper for the life of the^ani-
mal Creature : Wherefore radical heat and moifture
doth not onely confift in theGreafeof the body • for a
lean body may have as much, and fome of them' more
Radical moifture, then fat bodies. Biit your Juthor
inftead,ofthis radical moifture, makes a nourifhabie
moifture; onely, aslfuppofe, out of a mind to contra-
dicft the Schools; when as 1 do not perceive, that the
Schools mean by Radical inoifture,, any .other then a
nourifhabie moifture, and therefore this diftindtion is, ^
needlefs. Laftly, he condemns the Schools, forma-
kiiig an affinity betwixt the bowels andthe brain. But
he might as will condemn Politicians, for faying there
is an affinity betwixt Governors 'and Subjects, or be-
twixt command and obedience ; but as the actions of
Particulars , even from the meaneft in a Common-
wealth, may chance to make a Publick difturbance, fo

A a a a a likewife

3^5
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likewife in the Common^wealth of the body, one fin.

2ie adtion in a particular part may caufe a difturbancc

ofthe whole Body, nay- a total ruine and difTolution

of the compofcd ; which difTolution is called Death ; and

yet thcfe caufes are neither Light, nor Bias, nor Gas,

no more then men are (hining Suns , or flaming

Torches, or blazing Meteors, or azure Skies. Where-

fore leaving your Juthorto his contradidting humor, I

reft.

Madam,

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant,

XXXII.

MAVAM,

I
Do verily believe, with the Schools, the Tnrging of

the <Bram, againft your Author^',
I'^'^J'^'Z

"'

i-cafon, why all the parts ofa man s body Ihould not

r^";^j:ftandin need of evacuation and purging, as well as

^'^"'"
fome. 'Tis true, if the fubftance or nourilhment re-

ceived were all ufcful, and oncly enough for the main-

tenancc, fubfiftance and continuance of the Creaturer

and no more, then there would be no need of fuch fort

ofevacuation • but 1 believe the corporeal felf-motions

in a body, difcharge the fuperfluous matter out ofevery

part of the body, ifthe motions of the fuperfluous mat-

ter be not too ftrong, and over.power the motions in

the

the parts of the body ; but fonie parts do produce more
fuperfluities then others, by reafon their property is more
to dilate, then to contraa:,and more to attradl, then to re-

tain or fix; which parts are the brain, ftomack, bow-
els, bladder, gall, and the like: wherefore, as there

is nourifhment in all parts ofthe body, fo there are al-

—

'—r-
fo excrements in all parts, for there is no nourifliment

without excrement. Next your ^Author fays. That
the nouri/hment of the folid parts is made mth the tranf-

mntationof the upbole venal mod into nourifhment y mth*
out afeparation of thepurefrom the impure. But I pray
give me leave to ask, Madam^ whether the foiid Parts

arc not Inftruments for the nourilhment of the Venal
blood i Truly, I cannot conceive, how blood fhould

benourifhed, wanting thofe folid parts, and their par-

ticular motions and imployments. Again : his opinion

is. That the brain is nouri/hed by afew andflender veins •

neither doth apaffage or channel appear whereby a moifi ex-

crement may derive, or a vapour enter. And by reafon

of the want of fuch a paflagc, in another place * he is » ch. caii-d

plcafed to affirm. That nothing can fume up from the ./^I./?"'

flomackinto the brain, and therefore JVine doth not mal^e

drun{ with fumingfrom thejlomach into the head, but the

Wtniefpirit is immediatelyfnatchedinto the arteries out of
the flomacl^ without digeflion^andfo into the headland there _
breeds a confujton. Firft, I am not ofthe opinion, that

^llnourifkment comes from the veins, or fromonepar-
ticular part ofthe body, no more do Excrements \ nei-

ther do I believe that every pafTage in the body is vifible

to Anatomifts, for Natures works are too curious and
intricate for any particular Creature to find them out,

which is the caufe that Anatomifts and Chymifts are fo

oft
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oft miitaken in natural caufes and effects ; for certainly,

they fometimes believe great Errors for great Truths.

Next, as for Drunkennefs, I believe that many, who
drink much Wine, are drunk before fuch time as the

Wine fpirit can get into the Arteries ; but if there be

-Pores to the Brain, as it is moll: probable, the fpirit of

Wine may more eafily afcend and enter thofe Pores,

then the Pores of the Arteries, or the Mouth-veins,

and fo make a circular journey to the Head. But as for

Excrements, whereof 1 fpakein the beginning, as they

are made feveral manners or ways, and in feveral parts

of the body, fo they are alfo difcharged feveral ways
from feveral parts, and feveral ways from each particu-

lar part, indeed fo many feveral ways and manners, as

would puzzle the wifeft man in the world, nay your Ju^
thors Interior keeper of the 'Brairiy to find 'them out.

Wherefore, to conclude, he is the beft Phyfician, that

can tell how to difcharge fuperfluity, and to retain ufefiil

nourifliments ; or to reftore by the application of pro-

per Medicines, decaying parts, or to put in order Irre-

gular motions • and not thofe tliat have Irregular opi-

nions of Immaterial caufes : To which, I leave them,

and reft.

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

•

*

and humble Servant,

MA^
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MAD AM,

I
Do not approve of your /Authors Doetrine, forbid^

—
ding iPhlebotomy or blood-letting in Fevers, op-
pofitc to the received Practice of the Schools- his

rcafon is, that he believes there can be no corruption
in the blood. Corrupted blood, fays he, cannot be in the

viins,neither doth a/late of illjuice confift in the veins
;
/or ?Jc^of^T

Cfangrenes do teach, that nothing of Putrified matter can
""'' '*^*

long per/i/l without a further contagion of it [elf. Alfo he
fays. That the blood of the -veins is no othermfe dijiin^

guijhed by its feveral colours and figm, then as mne is

troubled rphen the vine flourifheth. To which I anfwer,
jfirft. That I can fee no reafon why there ftiould not be
as well corrupt blood, or an ill ftate of juice in the
veins, as ill humors in the body. Perchance he
will fay. There is no corruption in the body. But
Ulcers do teach the contrary. He may reply, Ul-
cers are not parts of the body. I anfwer, Tistrue

;

butyetthey are evil Inhabitants in the body, and the

like may be in the Veins. But furely forae men may
have corrupted parts of their bodies, and yet live a

great while; witnefs Ulcers in the Lungs, and other

parts. But your Author may fay, Wlien a part of the

body is corrupted, it is no longer an animal Part. I

grant it : but yet, as I faid, that transformed part may
remain in the body fome time without deflruclion of
the whole body, and fo likewife, when fome of the

B b b b b blood
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blood, is tranfchangcd from being blood, fo as not to

be capable to be reduced again, it may nevcrtbelefs re-

main in the veins without dcftru(5tion ofthe veins, or of

the whole body : Neither do I conceive any reafon,

why corrupt blood (hould Gangrene in the veins, and

infedl the adjoyning parts more then corrupted lungs

do. Next, as for the comparifon of the various co-

lours and figns of the blood, with Wine being troubled

when the Vine is flourifhing ; I anfwer. That it doth

not prove any thing ; for we fpeak of fuch colours, as

are figns ofcorrupted, and not fuch as are figns oftrou-

bled blood : Befides, it is an unlike comparifon ; for

though Wine may become thick by much fermentati-

on, yet it doth not turn into water, as blood in fome fick

and difeafed perfons will do. But corrupted blood may

be, not onely in the veins offick, but alfo ofhealthy per-

fons • and the ftory fays, that Seneca, when his veins

were cut, they would not bleed , although in a hot

Bath, by reafon that which was in the veins, was rather

like a white jelly, then blood, and yet he was healthy,

though old ; which proves, that it is not neceffary for

the blood to be fo pure and fluid as your ajuthor will

have it. The truth is, the more fluid the blood is, the

weaker it is ; like balfam, the more gummy it is, the

flrongcrit is; but veins, which are the mouth, to re-

ceive or fuck in juices, as alfo the ftomack which dt-

gefts the meat that after is turned into blood , may
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be defec1:ive either through weaknefs, fuperfluity, ob-

flruclion, corruption, or evil and hurtful diet, or

through the diforders of other particular parts, which

may difturb all the parts in general, as skilful Phyfici-

ans have obferved, and therefore apply remedies ac-

cordingly
;

cordingly ; for ifthe defcdl proceeds from wcaknels,they

give ftrengthening remedies ; if from fuperfluities, they

SJLVQ evacuating remedies ; if from evil diets, they prc-

fcribe fuch a courfe ofdiet as (hall be beneficial, and con-

ducing for the reftoring of health to the whole body.

But your Author, as I perceive, believes the blood to

be the chief vital part of the body; which furclyitis

not : for if it were, the leaft diftarbance of the blood

would endanger the life of the whole body, and the

leaft: diminution would caufe a total diffolution of that

animal Creature which has blood : Not but that blood

is as neceffajy as breath for refpiration, and food for

nourifhnient of the body ; but too much blood is as

dangerous to the life of the animal body, as too great a

piece of food, which cannot be fwallowed down, but

doth ftick in the throat, and ftop the breath, or fo much

quantity as cannot be digeft:ed ^ for too great a fulnefs or

abounding makes a ft:oppagc of the blood, or which is

worfe, caufcs the veins to break, and an evil digeft:i-

on, makes a corruption, or at leaft: fuch difordcrasto

indanger the whole animal Figure. But fome veins

breed more blood, and fome lefs, and forae better, and

fome worfe blood, fome hotter, and fome colder, fome

groffer, and fome purer, fome thicker, and fome thin-

ner ; and fome veins breed rather an tvi\ juice or corrupt

matter then pure blood ;
the truth is, blood is bred fome-

what after the manner of Excrements, for the veins are

fomewhatlike the guts, wherein the excrements are ^=^

o^fted. But you will fay, A man may live without ex-

crements, but not without blood. I anfwer: a man

can live no morewithout excrements and excremental

humors, then he can without blood : but yet I am not

of
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of your Authors mind, that bleeding and purging are

deftrud:ive ; for fuperfluities are as dangerous as fcarci-

ntSf nay more ; like as an lioufe filled with rubbifh is

m more danger t© fink or fall, then that which is emp-

ty ;
and when a houfe is on fire, it is wifdom to take out

the Moveables, but a folly to let them increafe the flame.

But your (^Author fays, Blood-letting takes not onely

away the bad, but alio the good blood, by which it di-

minifhes and impairs much the ftrength ofthe body. I

will anfwer by way of queftion. Whether inWar men
would not venture the lofsoffome few friends, to gain

the victory, or fave the whole body of the Army C" or

whether the deftroying of the enemies Army be not

more advantageous, then the lofs of fome few friends C*

For although fome good blood may ifTue out with the

bad, yet the veins have more time, room, and fome

more power to get friendly juices from the feveral parts

of the body, which will be more obedient, trufty, and

true to the life and fervice of the whole body. But nei-

ther Fevers, nor any other diftempcrs, will be more a^

fraid of your (L/^w^^orj words, Atones, Spirits, as alfo

Rings, Beads, Bracelets, and the like toys, fitter for

Children to play withal,then for Phyficians to ufe • then

an Army ofmen will be of their enemies Colours, En-
figns. Feathers, Scarfs, and the like; knowing it mud:

be Swords, Piftols, Guns, Powder and Bullets, that

muft do the bufinefs to deftroy the enemy, and to gain

the wkiory : Wherefore in Difeafe it muft Be Bleeds

1ng , PurgTng7^ounting , ufmg of Clyfters, and

the like, if any good fhall be done. Tis true, the'y

muft well be ordered, otherwife they will do more hurt

then good ^ for Difeafes are like Enemies, which fome-

times

Sc(5t.IlI. Thilofophical Letter.J*

Fevers, blood-letting fhould be ufed, not onely once,

but often ; for 'tis better to live with a little blood, and

a little ftrength, which will foon be recovered, then

to die with too much , or too hot and diftempercd

blood. Alfo Purging, but efpecially Vomiting is

very good j for if the humors be in a Feaver, they
^~~ Gcccc may
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times take away our Armes for their own ufes. But
your Jnthor fays again, That the Matter ofa Fever

floats not in the veins^ norJits nigh the he4rt, I anfwer :

There are feveral forts ofFevers ; for all Fevers arc not

produced after one and the fame manner, or from
one and the fame caufc, as is very well known to wife

and experienced Phyficians; but although fome Fe-

vers are not in the blood, yet that doth not prove, that

the blood is never in a Fever ; for fomctimes the blood

is in a Fever, and not the folid parts ; and fometimes

the fluid and moveable humors, and not the blood, or

folid parts ; and fometimes the folid parts, and not

the blood, nor the liquid and mov eable humors • and

fometimes they are all in a Fever ; and fometimes one-

ly the radical parts, and neither the blood, humors,

nor folid parts : and this laft kind of Fever, which «is a

hecftick Fever, in my opinion, is incureable ^ but the

others may be cureable, if there be not too many va-

rieties of diftcmpers, or irregular motions. And as

for a Fever in the folid parts. Letting of blood, and
taking away the humor, may cure it ^ for the veins

being empty, fuck the heat out ofthe folid parts, which

folid parts cannot draw out a diftempered heat in the

veins, and the opening ofthe veins gives vent to fome

ofthe interior heat to iftue forth : Wherefore it is very

requifitc, thai in all forts of Fevers , except Hed:iclt^
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~^^^^Yink^tht vital parts, as alfo the blood ; but ifthey

be not in a Fever, yet the folid parts or blood may do

the fame, and f^make the contagion greater ; for the

humors arc as the moveables in a houfe, which ought

to be caft out if either they or the houfe fhould be on

fire • and if a diforder proceeds from the error ofa par-

ticular part, then care muft be taken to re(aifie that

part for the health of the whole : Wherefore Phyfici^

ans ufe in fome cafes Blood-letting, in fome Purging, in

fome Vomiting, in fome Bathing, in fome Sweating, in

fome Cordials , efpecially after much evacuation , in

fome they prefcribe a good diet, and in feme they mix

and prefcribe partly one and partly the other, and in

fome cafes they are forced to ufe all thefe remedies ; for

though great evacuations may caufe weaknefs, yet

they often fave the life ; and there is no Patient, but had

rather lofe fome flrength, then life ; for Me can gather

ftrength again ; but all ftrong men are not always long

lived, nor all long-lived men very flrong ; for many

that arc but weak, will live to a very old age. Laftly,

concerning what your /Author fays, that there is but one

Choler and Phlegme in Nature ; 1 anfvver. That is

more then he knows: for all that is in Nature, is not

nor cannot be known by any Particular Creature and

he might fay, as well, the fame ofpanicular Metals, as

that there is but one fort ofGold or Silver,when as there^

is great difference in the weight, purity, colour, and

glofs, of feveral parts of Gold and Silver: Neither is

all Gold found m one place ; but fome is found in Rocks,

fome in Sand, fome in Mines, fome in Stones ;
and fo

^Iver, fome is found in the bowels ofthe Earth, fome in

th« veins of Stones, and fome in other Metals, as Lead,

and

and Iron, and fome in Coals. And the like may be

faid ofCholer and Phlegme ; for the^iay be feveral in

feveral places or parts of the body, ^nd be of different

colours, taftes, odours, and degrees of heat or cold,

thinnefs or thicknefs, or the like ; for though there is

but one Matter in Nature, yet this onely Matter by its

feveral adlions or motions changes into feveral figures,

and fo makes feveral forts of Creatures, and different

particulars in every fort. And thus. Madam, I have

delivered unto you my opinion concerning the cure of

Fevers by Blood-letting : Which I fubmit to the cor^

redtionofyour better judgment, and reft.

Madam,

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant,

- xxxiv.

MAT>AM,

Our Author is not oncIy againft Phlebotomy or

Blood-letting, but againft all Purging Medi-

^an€S> which he condemns to carry a hidden pqyfon^
i J 1 a • J

:

x:-„ D.,^

Y
in them, and to be a crueland ftupid invention. But cer-

tainly he (hall not have my affent ; for ifthey be Poyfon,

they are a very beneficial Poyfon ; and Phyfical Purgati-

ons, in my opinion, are very neceffary and profitable

for the prolonging of life, and taking away of difeafes,

provided they be proper for thofe difeafes in which they

are
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are ufed ; and fo is Phlebotomy, Vomits, and the like

:

but Medicines are often wrong applyed, and many

times the difeafe is fo various, that it is as hard for a Phy-

fician to hit right with feveral Medicines, as for a Gun-

ner or Shooter to kill with Powder and fmall Shot a Bird

flying in the Air ; not that it is not pofsible to be done,

but it is not ordinary, or frequent : neither doth the

fault onely lie in the Gun, Powder, or Shot, but in

thefwiftnefs of the flight of the Bird, or in the various

motion ofthe air, or in a fudden wind, or mift, or the

like ; for the fame Gunner may perhaps eafily kill a Bird

fitting in a bufh, or hopping upon the ground. The
like may be faid of Difeafes;'', Phyficians, and Medi-

cines ; for fome difeafes have fuch fudden alterations, by

the fudden changes ofmotions,that a wife Phyfician will

not, nor cannot venture to .apply fo many feveral me^

dicincs fo luddenly as the alteration requires ; and fhall

therefore Phyficians be condemned "i and not onely

condemned for what cannot be helped by reafon of the

variety ofirregular motions, but what cannot be helped

in Nature 1 For fome difeafes are fo deadly,as no art can

cure them, when as otherwife Phyficians with good

and proper medicines, have, and do as yet refcue more

.people from death, then the Laws do from mine. Nay,

I have known many that have been great enemies to

-Phyfick, die in the flower of their age, when as others

which ufed themfelves to Phyfick, have lived a very

long time. But you may fay. Country-people and

Labourers , take little or no Phyfick , and yet gr&w
moft commonly old, whereas on the contrary, Great

and rich Perfons take much Phyfick, and do not livefo

long as the common fort ofmen doth. I anfwer : It is

to be obferved, firfl:, that there are more Commons,

then Nobles, or Great and rich perfons ; and there is

not fo much notice taken of the death of a mean , as

of a noble, great, or rich perfon ; fo that for want of

information or knowledg, one may eafily be deceived

m the number ofeach fort ofperfons . Next, the Vul-

gar fort ule laborious exercifes, and fpare diet
^ when

as noble and rich perfons are moft commonly lazie and

luxurious, which breeds fuperfluities of humors, and

thefe again breed many diftempers: For example, you

(liall find few poor men troubled with the Gout, Stone^

Pox, and the like difeafes, nor their Children with

Rickets; for all this cometh by 'luxury, and no doubt

but all other difeafes are fooner bred with luxury, then

temperance ; but whatfoever is fuperfluous, may, ii not

be taken away, yet mediated with lenitive and laxative

medicines. But as for Phyficians , furely never age

knew any better, inmy opinion, then this prefent, and

yet moft ofthem follow the rules ofthe Schools, which

are fuch as have been grounded upon Reafon, Pra(5tice,

and Experience, for many ages : Wherefore thofe that

will wander from the Schools, and follow new and un-

known ways , are , in my opinion, not Orthodoxes^

but Hereticks in the Art ofPhyfick. But to return to

your Author, gwc: me leave,Ai4^4W,to confider what his

opinions are concerning the Purging of Choler; Come

on, fays he to the Schools * , fVhy doth that, your£ho^

ler follomng mthfo fvp'tft an efffux , jlinkfo horribly, FcJ«s,%?y.

Vfhich but for one (garter of an hour before did not jlinkj

To which TTmaybe^anlwercd, Tharthough humors^

may not ftink in themfelves> yet the excrements mixt

with the humors may ftink; alfo the very pafsing tho-

Ddddd row

" In hi*

Treatife of

to
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row dielxcrements will caule a ftrong favour. But

your Author thmks, Th^nbyfajsingthroughfofpiddenly,

the humors cannot horrovefmh a fmell offtm{mg dmg from

the Inteflines, Truly, 'tis eafily faid, but hardly pro>.

ved, and the contrary is manifeft by putting clear, pure

water into a {linking vcflel,vvhich ftraightwayis corrupt^

ed with an ill fmell. He talks alfo oi Vitriol Mffohed in

Wine, Uichifitbeta{en, prefentlj provo{is ijomit
-^

but

if after drinking it, any one jhall drin{thereupon a draught

of Me or "Beer, or Water, dec. he indeed jhaU fuffer ma-

nyflools, jet y^hoUj "WithoutJiin{. I anfwer : this ex-

prelTcs Vitriol to be more poyfonous, by taking away

the natural favour ofdie bowels, then Scammony, Co-

loquintida, Manna, Cafsia, Sena, Rhubarb, ^c.

to all which your <iAuthor is a great enemy; and it is

well known to experienced Phyficians, that Medicines

prepared by the art of fire are more poyfonous and dan-

gerous then natural drugs ; nay, I dare fay, that many

Chymical Medicines, which are thought to be Cor-

dials, and have been given to Patients for that purpofc,

have proved more poyfonous then any Purging Phy-

fick. Again your Juthor fays. It is mrthy of Lament

tation, that Thyjicianswuld have loofening things drarp

outone humor^and not another,byfeleBion or choyce. My
- anfwer is. That natural drugs and fimples are as wife in

their ieveral operations, asChymifts in their artificial

diftillations , extractions, fublimations , and the like;

but it has long been obferved by Phyficians, that one

fimple will work more upon one pan ofthe body, then

upon another ; tTiclilce^ay beTai<J of humors. But

giveme leave to-tell you, Madamy that i^ your ^thor

believes magnetick or attraaave cures (as he doth, and

in

in whofe behalf he makes very long difcourfes ) he

doth in this opinion contradid himfelf. He may fay,

perhaps. There is no fuch thing as what Phyficians

name humors. But grant there be none, yet he cannot

deny that there are offenfive juices, or moveable fub-

ftances made by evil , as irregular digeftions , which _

may be troublefom and hurtful to the nature of the bo^

dy. Or perchance he will fay, There are fuch hu-

mwsy bdt they are beneficid and not orfenfive to the

nature <sf the body. I anfwer : Then he muft make

an ac-recment with every part of the body, not to make

more ofthefe humors then is ufeful for the body. Alfo he

mentions fome few that took Purging Phyfick, and died.

Truly fo they might have done without taking it
:
but

he doth not tell, how many have died for want ofpro-

per and timely Purges. In truth. Madam, 'tisaneafie

thing to find fault, but not fo eafie to mend it. And as

for whathefpeaks ofthe weighing ofthofe humors and

excrements, which by purging were brought out of

fome Princes body, and how much by the Schools rules

remained, and of the place which fiiould maintain the

remainder; I onely fay this, that all the feverallorts ot

iuices, humors, or moveable fubftancesin a body do

not lie ill one place, but arc difperfed, and fpread all

about and in feveral parts and places in the body ;
lo

that the feveral Laxative medicines do but draw them

—together, or open feveral parts, that they may liave-

freedom to travel with their chiefCommanders, which

are the Purging medicines. But yonvjuthor fays,

the Loadftone doth not draw ruft. And I fay, no

more do Purging drugs draw out pure Matter
:

tor

It mavbe as natural for fuch medicines to draw or work
' onely
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onely upon fuperfluities, that is, corrupted, or evil^af-

fedted humors, juices or moveable fubftances, as for the

Loadftone to draw Iron ; and fo it may be the property

ofPurges to draw onely the ruft of the body, and not

the pure metal, which are good humors. But few do

confider or obferve fufficiently the variety of Natures

anions, and the motions ofparticular natural Creatures,

which IS the caufc they have no better fuccefs in their

And fo leaving them to a more diligent inquifi-
cures.

tion and fearch into Nature, and her aa:ions, I reft,

Madam,

Towr faithful Friend

and humble Servant.

MADAM,

xxx.v.

I
Find your y^«*i[jor to be as great an enemy to IfTues,

Cauteries, Clyfters, and the like, as he is to Blood-

Jetting and Purging ; efpecially to Iffues, which he

counts to be blafj^hernous againft the Creator, and

blames much the Schools for prefcribing them. But

concerning Blood-letting andPurging, Ihave declared

my opinion in my former Letters ; and \^ you defire

my judgment of Clyfters and Iftues, T muft needs tell

you, that it is well known thefe many ages, that in fuch

difeafes which lie in the guts, and caofe pain in the head,

and ftop the ureteres, Clyfters have been very bene-

ficial :

ficial, but wife Phyficians do not prefcribe them, unJefs

upon necefsity : As for example ; if the difeafe in the

Guts proceed from cold or wind, they prefcribe a Sack-

Clyfter, with oyl ofWalnuts ; and [^ the difeafe in the

guts proceed from a fharp or bitter humor, then they

prefcribe Milk, or PoiTet, fweetned with Sugar : tbit
^

fame ifthe guts be too full ofexcrements or flime. But

in cafe of difeafes in the head or ftomack, they prefcribe

attractive Clyfters, to wit, fuch as draw down from the

upper into the lower parts, wherein the Phyfical drugs

are- and if the guts be too dry, or dryer then their na-

ture requires, they prefcribe moiftening Clyfters, fuch

as have not onely wetting, but flimy qualities. And

furely Clyfters properly and timely applyed, are a fafe,

fpeedy, eafie and profitable medicine, and far more

fafe thenChymical Salts, Tartars, Spirits, or the like.

Next concerning KTues and Cauteries, your Authory

I fay, is fo much againft them, as he counts them a blaf-

phemy ; for fays he % J have beheld ahays an implicite » of caute-

blafphemy in a Cautery, vphereby they openly accufe the Cre^
""*

ator of infufficiency in framing the emunBories
; for I have

bidden above a thoufand Ifjues to he filled ,up T»ith flefh.

Alfo, That y»hichCfod hath made Mphole and entire, that

it might be "verygoodjfeems to the Schools, that it fhould be

better if it be J^ptmunded, Truly, Madam, in my
,

_
opinion, it is no blafphemy at all, neither diredly nor

indirealy, tomakelfliies, but a meer fuperftition to be-

lieve the contrary, vi^. that they are blafphemy, and

a great folly not to make them when need requires it to

thc.prefervation ofones health. God has made our bo-

dy vphole and intire, fays your Author : by which he will

prove that no holes muft be made in the body to let out

Eeeee excre-
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excrementious matter, and therefore he thinks that bo-

dy to be whole and intire which is without an Iffue,^

when as yet our bodiesliave numerouslfTues, which are

the pores of the skin, to let outfweat; and therefore if

he counts that body not to be whole and intire that has

liPfues, then no humane body is intire. Certainly, no

Artificial Kfue will make the body maimed, but it will

neverthelefs continue whole and intire although it has

llTues. He fays it is Blafphemy ;
But how will he

prove it i Surely not by the Scripture ; and if not by

the Scriptnre, then it is a blafphemy according to his

own brain and fancy. Tis true, God gave no exprefs

Command to make IlTues ; but according to your a//«-

thory God did never create Difeafes, and fo there was

no need cither to make fuch IlTues in bodies as to let out

diftempered Matter, or to give any command for them •

but we might as well fay, we mull not ufe any Phyfick,

becaufe it is not fo natural to man as food, and ferves

not for the nourifliment ofthe body, but onely to keep

off, or drive out difeafes : Alfo no flone muft be cut,

but man muft rather indure torment and death. But

fetting afide this fuperflitious doa:rine of your Juthor,

it is evident enough, and needs no proof, that Cancers,

Fiftula's, Wenns, Eating- evils , Madnefs, Fevers,

~
Confumptions , Rhcumes, Pleurifies, and numerous

other difeafes, are not bett^T curedth&n by Iffues, or

making of wounds, either by Lancets, Pen-knifes,

Sci{fers, Rafors, Corrofives, Caufticks, Leeches, or the

like. And although your Juthor fays,That that Matter

yphichproceeds from, orontofanljjue, is made intheltps

ofthe-wound, and not in the body
;
for it cannot pofsibly

drain or draxp out any moifture^ either from mthin or

betmen

betmen the s/^n and the flcjh, having nopafjages :
YetlT

this were fo, how come Fiftula's, Cancers, and the

like difeafes, to have paiTages from within the body

to the exterior parts , fo , as to make a wound ,
out

ofwhich much fharp and fait humor ilTues i which hu-

mor certainly is not made in the lips of the wound, but

in the body : Alfo whence comes the humor that makes

the Gout : For though the fwelling and inflammation

will fometimes appear exterioufly, yet after fome time

thofe tumors and humors retire back into the body from

whence they did flow; but he might as well fay that

Pit.falls or Sluces do not drain Land from a fuperfluity

of-Water, as that Iffues do not drain the body of fu-

perfluous humors. Wherefore 1 am abfolutely of o-

pinion, that thePradlice ofthe Schools is the heft and

wifeftPradice, as well in making Iffues, letung blood

Purlins; by Siege or Vomits, as any other means ufed

by them- for by IlTues I have feen many cured, when

no othermedicines would do any good with them • and

lettin- blood, lam confident, hath refcued more lives,

then'Jhe Univerfal Mediciir.% could Chymifts find it

out, perchance would do. So alfo Clyfters and Vo-

mits, skilfully applied, have done great benefits to the

life of men . for every part and member hath its pecu-

liar way to be 'purged and cleanfed ; for example, Cly-

iWs principally clc^nfe the Guts, Purges the Stomack,

Vomit^the Chefl, Sneezing tlieTlead,^reeding the

Veins and Iffues drain the whole body of naughty hu-

mors
:'

All which remedies, properly and timely uled,

keep the body from being choak'd with fuperfluities.

There are feveral other ways of cures befides for ieve-

ral difeafes, but Heave thofe to learned and skiltulPhy-

ficians>
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ficians who know bcft how and when to ufe them to

the benefit and health of their Patients ,
although

your y^«^/w finds much fault with them, and blames

them forfuffering men to die miferably ;
but God has

"g-iven power to Nature to make certam di(ioltition^,^t:r-

fhoush uncertain difeafes, and uncertain remedies.

Neither hath Tne in her power to give 1 mmortal Life

to particular Creatures, for this belongs to God alone,

and therefore no Univetfal Medicine will keep out

death or prolong life further then its thread is fpun,

which I doubt is but a Chymaera, and an irapofsible

thinff, by reafon there are not oncly fo many different

varieties in feveral difeafes, but in one and the fame

difeafe, as no Univerfal remedy would do any good.

But your Author is much plcafed with Paradoxes, and

Paradoxes are not certain Truths : Wherefore it is

better, in my judgment, to follow the old approved

andpradifed way of the Schools, grounded upon Ex^

periencc and Reafon, then his Paradoxical Opinions.

To which Schools, as your ^«^^or is a greatEnemy, fo

1 am a great Friend, as well as.

Madam,

. Towr Ladijhifs

^^^̂ mikmmm$s^-$km^iSi^MMmm^m

xxxvt^

MADAM, .

~

I
Approve well ofyour Auihors opinion* , That T>rin\ o^

ought not to he forbidden in Fevers ; but yet I would

not allow fo mu(^ as to drown and opprefs the Pati-

ents life, but onely fo much as to refrefh and moiften

him • and therefore the beft way is to drink litdc and

often. But as for Wine, which your <tAuthor com-

mends in Fevers, I am utterly againft it, unlefs the Fe-

ver proceed from a cold or crude caufe, otherwife cool-

ing Ptifans are mod beneficial to thofe that arefick of a

continual Fever, which for the moft part is a general

Fever throughout the whole body, one part infedling

the other, until they be all infedted, like as in the Plague.

And to let you know the proofof it ; when I was once

fick beyond the Seas, I fent for a Dodorof Phyfick

who was an Irifti-man ; and hearing offome that knew

him, and his pracftice, that he was not fuccefsful in his

Cures, but that his Patients mofl commonly died, I

asked him wliat he ufed to prefcribe in fuch or fuch dif^

cafes'! where amongft the reft, as I remember, he told

mc, That he allowed his Patients to drinkWine in a

Fever. I thought he was in a great error, and told

him my opinion, that thoughWine might be profita-

ble, perhaps, to fome few, yet for the moft part u was

verv hurtful and deftruaive, alledging another famous

^ .. Fffff I'hy.-

Fevers*

«i
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^r^jrr—^^^ Dr.©.W/i«, who ufed .„ com-

nuS Fevers, to prefcribe onely coohng Ptifan n,ade

~fa k e Badey, l..d a great quant.tv ofWater, fo thm

a Ae Barley was hardly perceived, andafpoonMof

tup of Ummonput into a quart of the fatdPt^an;
yrup or r

^^^^j j-^j^^g fj^^ j-ggds of

p1:;1 obept'.nto tt, and th,s cold PuTan w.

fobetheP^rientsonelydrink:
Befides, oncetnTwayy

-foSou^epFefeteHcc«pfe«ffo«hedE^, with

a fale Verjuice,
and to let the Patient blood if he was

dry and hit; I mean dry e«eno;rfly. as fromfweat

;

_iZ that eul^er oftenor feldon^^t^a^
was found : Alfo he pi^fcribe^two grams of Lauda-

Im every night, but neither to give the Patient meat

"rdrinkVoVus before and after: Which advice

and Prad.ee of the mentioned Phyfician coiicermng

Fevers, with feveral others . I declared to this Inftj

Dodtor. and he obferving this mle, cured many, and

fo recovered his loft efteem and repute. But your A-

Ifeor being all for Wine, and againft cooling drinks, or

Mps. ifhotFevers. fays,
'^''^^[^'''"^ZZZ'Z

like to death,
to»ffationfr^'»otm,ar,dtodef.a., ha

hat from moderate Wine U a mean hke mtohfe. To

- th ch 1 .nfwer. firft. That cold, or ^^?>^^
« -aive as hot or heating things ; neither is death

more c^old then hot, ,w li^ore hot xhen cola; for-

we feethatFroftisas adive audftrong as burning hea;

Id Water, Air, and Earth, are as full of life, as Fire

;

andVe^lbles, Minerals, and Elements have life as

well as Animals: But we. feeling a Mans flefc cold

^h „ he isdilTolving from an Anmial think death is

roH. and feemghe^as hot before the fame alteratio^

fay Life is hot: Alfo finding an animal, when it is dif-

folving, to be without external local Motion, we fay it

is dead . and when it hath as yet this local motion

before its alteration, we call it alive^whick i£rm!ai_

Ivr is not proper. Next I fay, that a wife Man when

his houfe IS fired, will fling or fquirt water upon it,

to quench it, and take out all moveables left they

ftiould increafe the flame; likewife he will make vent

for the flame to .(fue forth. But perchance your

Author may fay, that Fevers are not hot. Iru-

ly, in my opinion, he might fay as well that Fire is

cold^_igmJ--t^jna^fe5^^iaLflthQUgh ihe ef-- ^

IJ^fbeT^wTyet the caufe is cold. I anlwer
: 1 hat

m fom* difeafes, the effects become fo firmly rooted

and fo powerfiall, that they muft be more lookd

upon then the caufe : for fuch variety there is m

liature, that oftentimes, that which was now an

effed, mmrto be a cwfe^, ^md^gauiAxaufemjti_

faft
• For example; A cold caufe often produces *

hot ef&a, and this hot effed becomes again a caute

of a cofcl effed : Which variation is not onely a

trouble . but a great obftrudion to wife Phyficu

ans- fox Nature hadi more varienes m djeales, then

Phyficians have remedies. And as for drink, if Fe-

ve^ be neither hot, nor dry, nor require drink for

wa»« of moifture -Aen I fc^„"V'''°"u7 L 'i
fl^ould be urged, and thofe Phyf.cians blamed hat

forbid it ^ for if thirft proceed from an evd dige-

ftion, drink will rather weaken *«
"^e^'f.; J^

heax and drinefs draw foon away the drink m the

to^^ and putting much into a weak flomack

Sth. bur! the^ good. But if necelsity^^^
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quire it , then I approve rather of raw and crude

Water, then of hot inflamingWiuc, And fo taking

my leave, I reft, - -^

._ Madam, _
%ur faithful Friend

and humble Servant.

^i^iMiiMM

*ch:i^

^i

XXXVII.

IN
your <iAuthors Treatife of Fevers , I find onfr

Chapter ' whofe Infcription is, jlTerfeBCurin^ of

all Fevers, wherein he declares the fecrets^fthc

Cures of Fevers , confifting all in Chymical Medi>

cines. But confidering, that if all Fevers could be cu-

red by fuch Medicines, then all Phyficians would ftrive

to obtain them ; I can hardly believe ( by your Ju^

thers favour >dfet any _ftach perfedt curing ofall Fevers

can be effected, hut thatyour aJuthors prcfcriptions, ii

theyfhould come'to thetryal, might fail as well as any

other. Likewife he mentions a Medicine ofParacel^

T>iaceltefron, oTxhe Coraline Secret- which.

I adi(

oble

lie lays, cures i

Which if fo, I wonder why fo many Urea;-,

lind^RSctrPerfons, groan famuchjinderdie^ins ofthe

)ut t certainly it is not for want ofcoft to have thetn

id experienced

Chymift ; for this age doth not want skilful workmen in
~~

that
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that Art, nor worthy and wife Phyficians, which if

they knew fuch foveraign medicines, would foon ap-

ply them to their Patients ; but I fuppofe that they

finding their effeAs to be lefs then the coft and labour

beftowed upon them, forbear to ufe them. More-

over, he mentions "another remedy formoft difea-- ^J^thec-j^

fes, by him call'd T>rtf, prepared alfo by the Art of ;,r.

Chymiftry ; but I believe all thofe remedies will

not fo often cure , as fail of cure , like as the Sym-

pathetica! Powder ; for if there were fuch foveraign

medicines that did never fail of a fuccefsful effea:, cer-

tainly men being curious, inquifitive, and fearching,

would never leave till they had found them out. Alfo

amongft Vegetables, the herb Chameken and Jrfmart

are in great requeft with your Author ;
For, fays he,

they by their touching alone, do prefently ta{e amy crml

difeafes, oratleaflmfeeafethem. Which if fo, I won-

der that there is not more ufe made of them, and they

held in greater efteem then they are • Alfo that your

Jtithor doth not declare thevertue of them, and the

manner and way how , and in what difeafes to ufe

them, for the benefit of his neighbour, to which end>

hctays, all his labours and anions arc directed i But

again, your Author confirms, as an Eyc-witnefs, That

the bone of the arm of a Toad frefently has taken may

the Tooth^ach at the firfl co^touching. Which remedy, it

ITwasconftant, few, mmy opinion, would fufter fuch —
-cruel pains, and caufe their teeth to be drawn out, e-

fpeciJly if found. Likewife of the mineral E/.Sr«m
^^^ ^^^^^.

or Amber of Taracelfus, he affirms * to have ieen, that „,„„„ of

hun^ about the nec{, it has freed thofe that mre perfe^ S'"d«tlt

cuted by unclean fpirits, and that many fimplcs have into tb= bo-

G§§§§ done
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done the like effects; butfurely, Madam, Icannocbe

pcrfwaded that the Devil (hould be put away foeafijy;

for he being a Spirit, will not be chafed by corporeal

means, but by fpiritual, which is Faith, and Prayer;

and the cure of difpolfefsing the Devil belongs foDi-

and npt to Natural Philofopers or Phyficians.vines

But though exterior remedies,, as Amulets, Pomari'

ders, and the like, may perform fometimes fuch efFe^s

as to cure or prefervc from fome difeafes, yet they are

not ordinary and conftant, but meerly by chance. But

there are more falfe remedies then true ones, and if one

remedy chance to work fuccefefully with one diftem-

pered perfon, it may fail of its fuccefs applyed to others

in the fame kind ofdiftemper ; nay, it may cure perhaps

one and the fame perfon ofa diftemper once, and in the

return of the fame djfeafe effed little ®r nothing ; wit-

nefs thofe remedies that are applyed in Agues, Tooth-

aches , and the like , efpecially Amulets ; for one

and the fame di(eafe in feveral perfons, or in one and

the fame perfon at feveral times, may vary and change

fo often, and proceed from fo different caufes, and be

offo different tempers, and have fuch different motions,

as one and the fame medicine can do no good : And

what would the skill of Phyficians be, if one remedy

-(hould cure all difeafes^ Why (hould they take fo

much pains in ftudying the various caufes, motions, and

tempers ofdifeafes, if one medicine had a general power

over all i Nay, for what ufe fhould God have cre-

ated fuch a number ofdifferent fimples. Vegetables, and

Minerals, if one could do all the bufinefs i Laftly,

your /Author rehearfes " fome ftrange examples ofChild-

thfbod
"'° bearing Women, who having feen terrible and cruel

fights,

. Ch. Of
ihin"s in

fights, as Executions ofM alefadlors, and difmenibring

of their bodies, have brought forth monftrous births,

without heads, hands, arms, leggs,c<rf . according to the

objects they had feen. I muftconfefs. Madam, that all

Creatures are not always formed perfect ; for Nature

works irregularly fometimes, wherefore a Child may~

be born defedive in (bme member or other, or have

double members inftead of one, and fo may other ani-

mal Creatures ,• but this is neverthelefs natural,although

irregular to us : but to have a Child born perfect in the

womb, and the loft member to be taken off there, and

fo brought forth dcfeaive, as your Author menti-

ons, cannot entermy belief; neither can your yf«f/>or

himfclfgive any rcafon, but he makes oncly a bare rela-

tion ofit; for certainly, ifit was true, that the member

was chopt, rent orpluckt off from the whole body of

the Child, it could not have been done without a violent

(hock or motion of theMother, w}iich I am confident

would never have been able to endure it ; for fu«h a

great alteration in her body, would ofnecefsity, befides

the death ofthe Child, have caufed a total diffolution of

her own animal parts, by altering the natural animal

motions: But, as 1 faid above, thofe births are caufed

by irregular motions, and are not frequent and ordinary

;

for ifupon every ftrange fight, or cruel objedl, aChild-

bearing-woman (hould produce fuch etfe^, Monfters

would be more frequent then they^re^ In fhort, Na-

turc loves variety, and this is the caufe ofall ftrange and

unufual natural effects • and fo leaving Nature to her

will and pleafure,my onely delight and pleafure is to be.

Madam,
faithful Friend^andhumbleServant.
' ^ MA-
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XXXVIII.

Y
AO "DAM,

^
.

"

Our Author reproring the Schools , that they

forbid Salt to fomc difeafed perfpns, as pernicious

Of thcdif.
- to their health: Qood qod, fays he % hon> mfa^

Sonfr^'; voury are the Schools, and hovf mfavoury do they hid us to
'°"''

' he ! Bat 1 fuppofe the Schools do not abfolutely for-

bid all difeafed perfons to abfteinftom fait, butonely

nottoufeitcxcefsively, or too frequently ; for expe-

rience proves, that fait meats have not onelyincrca-

fed, butcaufeddifeafes, as the Stone, the Gout, Sci-

atica, Fiftula's, Cancers, fore Eyes, fore Throats,

and the like : I do not fay, that thofc difeafes are al-

ways bred with the jexcefs of fait diets; for difeafes of

one and the fame kind, may be bred varioufly ; but

this hath been obferved , that \^ofoever is affeded

with fuch difeafes, fhall after a fait meal find himfelf

in mere pain then before ;
wherefore a conftant or

common fait diet cannot but be hurtful. Neither are

thofe perfons that feed much on fait meats, or ufe ftrong
"

drinks, take number for number, fo healthful or long-

Iived,as thofe that are temperate and abftaining. Next^

, ch. oi^h. your'Author
' bewails The /hamefulftmplicitji of thofe

roSeraJi- that givc their Tat'tents Leaf̂ QoU, Tearls, and bruifed

on"ofciiet. QY fo'Vodcrd fretiom Stonesy as Cordials^ in fainting-fits-,

and other diftempers: For, fays he, they may hedijjoU

yed, but not altered-^ Vfherefore they cannot produce any

powerful effeU to the health of the Tatient. Truly ,

t^ ' '•" Madam,

Madamy I am not of his mind ; for were it that thofe

remedies or cordials could not be tranfchanged , yet

their vertues may neverthelefs be very beneficial to the

fick : For example ; a man that is alTaulted by enemies,

or by chance is fallen into a deep Pit, or is ready to be

ftrangled, and in all not able to help himfelf, yet by_

the help of another man, may be refcued and freed

from his danger, and from death, ufing fuch means

as are able to releafe him, which either by drawing his

Sword againft his enemies, orby throwing a rope down

into the Pit, and haling him out, or by cutting the

rope by which he hung, may fave him, and yet neither

the man, nor any ofhis Inftruments, as Sword, Rope,

Knife, and the like, need to be tranfchanged. The
like may be faid of the aforementioned medicines or re-

medies ; which if they be not tranfchangeable, yet

they may neverthelefs do fuch operations, as by their

natural adive qualities and proprieties to over-power the

irregular motions in the natural parts ofthe body ofthe

Patieht; formany difeafes proceed more fi-om irregular

motions then irregular parts : and although there isno

motion without matter, yet one and the fame matter

may have divers and various changes of motions, and

moving parts will either oppofe or afsift each other

without tranfchanging. And truly. Madam, I won-

der that your Author doth condemn fuch Cordials made

-of Leaf-gold, Pearls, powdered precious Stones, or

the like, and yet verily believe, that Amber, Saphire^,

Emeraulds, Beads, Bracelets, (src, outwardly applied

or worn, can cure more then when inwardly taken

;

furely, if this be fo, they cure more by Faith, then by

Reafon . But it feems your Author regulates the adtions

Hhhhh of
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7fNaturc to the artificial adtions ofhis Furnace, which

although fometimcs they produce wonderful cffe<as, yet

not fuch as Nature doth; for if they cure one, they

commonly kill ten ; nay,thc heft of their Medicine is fo

dangerous, as it ought not to be applied but in dcfpe.

rate cafes : Wherefore Wife Phyficians muft needs be

Provident and Cautious when thty ufe them. And fo

leavingthem, I reft.

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

and humble Servant.

XXXIX.

MAVAM,

I
Will not difpute your Authors opinion corrScVning

the Plague ofMen, which he fays, dcth not mfeB

"Beafts, neither doth the plague ofBeafts infeB Men-^

but rather believe it to be fo : for 1 have obferved that

Beaftsinfeaonely each other, to wit, thofc oftheir own

kind, asMen do infea: other Men. Forexampie: the

Plague amongftHorfes continues in their own kind, and

fo doth the Plague amongft Sheep ; and for any thing

"weknow, there may be a plague amongft Vcgetablesr

as well as amongft Animals, and they may not onely

infea eachoth^r but alfo thofe Animals that do feed

on thofc infecftious Vegetables : fo that Infedtions may

be caufed feveral ways ; cither by inbreathing and at.

tradting
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tra<5iing or fucking in the Poyfon ofthe Piague,or by eat-

ing ana converting it into the fubftance of the body ; for

fome kinds ofpoyfon are fo powerful, as to work onely

by way ofinbreathing, Alfo fome forts of Air may be

fuUof infcdlion, and infcdt many Men, Beafts, Birds,

Vegetables, and the like; for Infections are varioufly

produced. Internally as well as Externally, amongft

feveral particular Creatures ; for as the Plague may be

made internally, or within the body of a particular

Creature, without any exterior infedlion entringfrom

without into the.body, fo an external Infecftion again

may enter many feveral ways into the body. And
thus there be many contagious difeafes caufed meerly

by the internal motions of the body, 9s by fright, ter-

ror, conceit, fancy, imagination, and the like, and

many by the taking of poyfonous matter from without

into the body; but all are made by the natural motions or

actions of animate matter, by which all is made that is

in Nature, and nothing is new, as Solomon fays ; but

what is thought or fcems to be new, is onely the varia.

tion of the Motions of this old Matter, which is Na-
ture. And this is the reafon that not every Age, Na-
tion, or Creature, has always the like difcafes ; for as

all the adions ofNature vary, fo alfo do difeafes. But

tofpeakof the Plague, although I am ofopinion, that

the Plague of Beafts doth not infedt Men, unlefs they

be eaten ; nor the plague ofMen, Beafts
;
yet Magi-

ates do wifely in fome places, that in the beginning ot^
the pls^ue of Men, they command Dogs and Cats to

be kill'd, by reafon, as your Author faith, The sJ^ns and

fiejh of brutes may be defiled mth our Plague, and thej

may h pejliferous contagions unto us, I will add one

thing
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Tritme.

thing more, which doth concern the Poyfon ofMeafels,
eh. caii'd, whereofyour <sJuthor is faying \ That it is enelypmper

to humane kind. What kind of Meafles he means, I
know not ; but certainly Hogs arc often affc<5ted with
that difeafe, as is vulgarly known ; but whether they
be different difeafes in their kinds , and proceed from
different motions, I will let others inquire. And fo I

reft,

Madam,

Yourfaithful Friend

and Servant.

Sedt.HI.

XL.

MADAM,

« Of the

Stone, ch 6.

Concerning the difeafe of the Stone, your Author
feems to be of an opinion, Thattheftoneinths
Bladder, and the flone in the 'Kidnics, are not

made after one and the fame manne : For, fays he *,

.-„.,., .„.. ^^^ "Bladder and the fameVrine in number procreates a

called?'/'
^"^^^^^ ^ ^"^^^^'" (condition, then that r»hich u made in

SV ^f^^'^^O-.
And truly. Madam, k may be fo ; for

TAiox of there are feveral ways or modes in irregularities, as
t!!!!!!i—well as regularities, and not every kind is alike, no'not

every Particular, but there is fome difference between
them: Wherefore, it may very well be, that the cor-
poreal motions that make the ftone in the Kidneys, arc
not jufl alike to thofe that make the ftone in the Bladder;

and
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and as each fort oF ftone is different, fo their particular

caufes ought to be different
^ but this is to be obferved,

that generally all difeafes which produce hardnels, arc

made by contrading, condenfing and retenting moti-

ons, and therefore the remedies of them muftbe dila-

ting, rarifying and dilToIving. Next your Author fays,

"The Stone is not bred by heat, but heat is rather an efeU

oftheflone-^ neither is a certain mufcilage, ora/Jimy, fni^

yeliy Thlegme the caufe or matter 0/ the flone , bat the

jione is the caufe of the phlegme. But, in my judgment,

it feems more probable, that a flimy matter is more pro-

per for a ftone to be made of, then that a flone fhould

make ilime, except it be in its diffolution ; that is, when
the ftone,as in its generation or producT:ion it did change

from a ftimy or liquid fubftance to a ftone by con-

denfing and contracfting motions , doth, by dilating and

rarifying motions, diffolve again into fuch a liquid and
flimy body. I will not fay always, to wit , that the

ftone muft needs be refolved into a flimy matter, but

oftentimes it H^y be fo. Neither can I abfolutely af-

firm that either heat or cold onely is the caufe of a

ftone ; for fome may be produced by hot, and fome by
cold contractions and denfations, there being as many
feveral forts of ftones as there are of other Creatures :

But this is to be well noted, that as fome forts ofhot

contradtions do make ftones, fo fome forts of hot dila-

tions do diflblve them : The like of cold contractions-

and dilations. Again : your Author fpeaking of the

womb wherein the ftone is made • Every generated

thing or being, fays he, mu/l of necefsitj have a certain

place or vpombxchere it is produced-^ for there mujl needs

be places wherein things may be made before they are bred.

liiii I

3P7
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1 anfvver : As there is not anybody without place, nor

any place without body, fo the womb is not the place

ofthe body generated, neither before nor after its ge-

neration, no more then a man can be faid to be in

a room when he is not there, but every body carries

its place along with it. Moreover, concerning the

voiding of bloody Urine, which happens fometimes

in the difeafe of the Stone, my opinion is. That it

doth not always proceed from the Stone, but many
times from the breaking or voluntary opening of fomc

Veins. But as for the cure of the difeafe ofthe Stone

ch. 7. your Author'' is pleafed to affirm, T'hat no difeafe is in-

curable, and fo neither the difeafe of the Stone ^ For he

himfelf hds cured many of the Stone to "which they had

hcen obedient for fome years. Indeed, Madam, I fear

his words are move cheerful then effedtual ; however

it may be pofsible, if the Kidneys be no ways impair^

ed, or the Bladder hurt; butiftherebefome fuch im-

perfection in either or both, then it is as much, m my
opinion, as to fay, Man can do inonH|hen Nature
doth: Neither can I believe, that then any of your y^«-

r/jorj Chymical preparations, as Jroph , Ludus , AL
l^heft, and the like, if they were to-be had, would do

any good , no nor T>aucm, or wild Carrot^feed, if

the difeafe be as yet curable, will prove an cffcdtual

remedy for it, although your Author is pleafed to relate

nn example ofa man, ^o^vvJiom it did much good • for

Ch. ?.

I can affirm the contrary by other the like Examples,

that it never did any good to thofe that ufcd it • nor the

h'quor of the Birch-tree, whole vei'tue and efficacy I

do not believe to be fo great as your Author dcfcribes ^

:

But for the ftoppage of Urine, Marfn-mallow and oyl

of

of Almonds, which he defpifes, I approve to be good,

and better then any of his Unknown, Chymical Se-

crets ; for thofe Chymical Medicines.as he himlelfcon-

felTes, are hard to be had, efpecially Jl^he/i , which

is onely to be obtained by a Particular favour from

Heaven, and is rather a fupernatural Gift, then a natu-

ral remedy. But your Author doth wifely, to commend

fuch remedies as can never, or with great difficulty be

obtained, and then to fay that no difeafe is incurable.

And fo leaving him to his unknown fecrets, and thofe

to thenri that will ufe them, I am refolved to adhere to

the Practice ofthe Schools, which I am confident will

be more beneficial to the health of.

Madam,

Your real andfaithful

Friendand Servant.

XLl.

Y
MADAM,
Our Author fpeaking ofthe ^out, and ofthat kind

of Gout which is called Her&ditary, fays, It con^

fifls immediately in the Spirit of Life. Firft, as for_

that which is called an Hereditary Difeafe, propagated

from Parents upon their Children ; my opinion is. That
it is nothing elfe but the fame a(5tiohs of the animate

matter, producing the fame effedl in the Child as they

did in the Parent : For example ; the fame motions

which
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which made the Gout in the Parent , may make the

fame difeafe '\t\ the Child ; but every Child has not his

Parents difeafes, and many Children have fuch difea-

fes as their Parents never had ;
neither is any difeafe tied

to a particular Family by Generation, but they proceed

from irregular motions, and are generally in all Man-

kind; and therefore properly there is no fuch thing as

an hereditary propagation of difeafes ; for one and the

fame kind of difeafe may be made irt different perfons,

never a kin to one another, by the like motions ; but be-

caufe Children have fuch a nccr relation to their Parents

by Generation, if they chance to have the fame difeafes

with their Parents, men are apt to conclude it comes

by inheritance ; but we may as well fay, that all difea-

fes are hereditary ; for there is not any difeafe in Na-

ture but is produced by the adions of Nature's fub-

ftance ; and ifwe receive life and all our bodily fubftance

by Generation from our Parents, we may be faid to re-

ceive difeafes too ^ for difeafes are inherent in the mat-

ter or fubftance of Nature, which every Creature is a

part of, and are real beings made by the corporeal mo-

tions of the animate uiatter, although irregular to us

;

for as this matter moves, fo is Life or Death, Sicknefs

or Health, and all natural effects ; and weconfiftingof

the fame natural matter, are naturally fubjecl as well to

difeafes as to health, according as the Matter moves.

_Ihus^al re hereditary in Nature ; nay^

» Of the

titfeatir of

the Scone.

Scripture it felfconfirms it, informing us, that difeafes,

as well as death, are by an hereditary propagation den-^

ved from <tAdam upon all Pofterity. But as for the

Gout, your- ^Authors dodlrine is ', That Life is not

"
poreal

rs' 40 [

prealTrofrietiei', but a meer DS(o^thing-^ andthat/^^? bof,hcfub-

Sfirit of Life' U a real beings to mt, the arterialhlood ji^ltf"*?^

refohed hy the Ferment of the heart intofait ait^ anden^ "^" '" }^^

lightned by life, and that the Gout doth immediately 'Ofthespi-

confift in this fpirit of life. All which how it doth a-
"' "^ ^'''

gtlce, I cannot conceive ; for that a real being (hould

be enlightned by Nothing, and be a fpirit ofNothing,

is not imaginable, nor how the Gout fhould iiihabit

i^ the fpirit of life ^- for then it would follow, that a

C/hild, asfoon as? it is brought forth into the worlds

would be troubled with the Gout, if it be as natural to

him as life, or have its habitation in the Spirit ofLife.
Alfo your Juthor is fpeaking of an Appoplexy in the

h^ady vphich tal^s a\»ay all fenfe and motion. But fure-
"

Iv, in my opinion, it is impofsible that all fcnfe and mo^
tion fhould be out of the head; onely that fcnfe and
motion, ^hich is proper to the head, and to the na>

^~

tuteofthat Creature, is altered to fome other fenfitive

and rational motions, which are proper to fome other

figure ; for there is no part Gr particle of matter that has^ '

not motion and fenfe. I pray confider , a^dadam^ U=^=^=^^=
there any thing in Nature that is witliout motion i Per-
chance you will fay. Minerals ; but that is proved other-

wife ; as for example, by the fympathetical motion be-.

twecn the Loadftone and Iron, and between the Nee^
die and the North, as alfo by tlie operation of Mer- '

,
and ieveral othersi^Wherefore there ts no doubt,

but all kinds, forts and particulars of Creatures have
their natural motions, although they are not all vifiblc

to us, but not fuch motions as are made by Gas, or Bias,

of Ideas, (!^c. but corporeal fenfitive and rational mo-
ituHs, whidrarethcll^tiorrs^^aturalMatler^^ You

.
Kkkkk may
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may fay. Some are of opinion, that Sympathy and An-

tipathy are not Corporeal motions. Troly, whofot*

ever fays fo, fpeaks no reafoo ; for Sympathy and An-

tipathy arc nothing elfe but the adtions of bodies, ^d
are made in bodies ; the Sympathy betwixt Iron and

the Loadftone is in bodies; the Sympathy between the

Needle and the North is inbodi«S; the Sympathy of

the Magnetick powder is in bodies. The truth is,

there is no motion without a body, nor no body

without motion. Neither doth Sympathy and An-

tipathy work at diftancc by the power of Immaterial

Spirits, or rays, iiTuing out of their bodies, but by

agreeable or difagreeablc corporeal motions
; for if

the motions be agreeable, there is Sympathy; if difa-

greeablc, there is Antipathy; and if they be equally

found in two bodies, then there is a mutual Sympa-

thy or Antipathy; but if in one body onely, and not

in the other, there is but Sympathy or Antipathy

on one fide, or in one Creature. Laftly, concerning

y»oonmgs or faintingfitsjymrjmhors opinion i^ tlraT

"t^ty ffemitfrom the jlomac( : Whichrl-ain hardly

believe- for many will fwoonupon the figKt of fome

objedt, others at a found , or report, others at the

fmell of fome difagrceable odour, others at the taftc of

fome or other thing that is not agreeable to their na-

ture, and fo forth : aifo fome will fwoon at the ap-

^ehenfion or conceit of fomething, and fome by a

TTdiforderjorJrregularity of motions in exterior parts.

Wherefore, my opinion is, that fwoonings may pro^

cced from any part of the body, and not onely from

theftomack. But, fi^adorn y I being no Phyfi-

cianels may perHapiTbein an crroT^and thercfonrf^

will
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will leave this difcourfe to thofc that are thorowly

learned and pracftifcd in this Art, and reft fatisficd

that I am.

Madam,

'4?

f ;

Your Ladijhlps

humble Servant,

;..»

XLIL

WdTtAM. Tta

0\XT Author "is inquiring whether forde cures of .in the cA.

difcaics may be effodted by bare co-touchings; and
<^*'^'^^'«''''

. fam ofhis opinion, they may; for co-touchings

of fome exterior objects may caufe alterations of fome
particular motions in fome particular parts of matter,

without cither transferring theirownmotions into thofe

parts, (for that this is impofsiblc, I have heretofore dc^
clared ) or without any corporeal departing from their

own part* of niatter into them, and alterations maybe
produced both inthe motions and figures of the affedted

parts : but thefc cures arc not fo frequent as thofe that —
are made by the entring of medicines into the difcafed

~"

parts, and either expel the malignant matter, or rcdti--

fie the irregular and difordered motions, or ftrengthcrt

the weak, or reduce the ftraying, or work any other
ways according to the nature and propriety of their

own fubftancc, and the difpofition of the diftempered

parts : Ncvcrdiclcfs,thofe cures which afepeffofmed^xT

terioufly
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terioufly, astO:,h^^l inwardaffedls.byan outw^d Ibarc

co-touchmg, ^jQ aJJ made by naturalmotiotism hatural

fubftances, and not by ^o»-beings, fubftaaccl^feJr
deas, or fpiritual Rays ; for thofe that will cure difeafes

by J\(on-hdngs, will effe(5t little or liofhing • for a dif-

eafe is corporeal or material, and fo muft the remedies

be, there being no cure made but by a conflidl ofthe re-

medy with tlie difeafc ;. and certainly , if a wow-being

fight againft a being, or a corporeal difcafc, I doubt it

will do no great eftedl ; for the being will be too

ftrong for the wow-being : Wherefore my conftant opi-

nion is, that all cures whatfover, are perfected by the

power ofcorporeal motions, working upon the.af}edted

parts either interioufly or exterioufly, either by'apply-

ing externa! remedies to external wounds, or by curing

internal diftempers, either by medicines taken internal-

ly, or by bare external co^touchings; And fuch a re^

medy, I fuppofc, has been that which your Author fpeaks

rdf» Jiig^^ a (lone of a jcertain Irifh-man, which by a

meer external contact hath cured all kinds of difeafes,

either by touching outwardly tlie affedtcd parts^ or by
licking it but with the tip ofthe Tongue, if the difeafe

was Internal ; But ifthe venue ofthe Stone was fuch, as

jour c^«/^or defcribes , certainly, what man foever

he was that pofTefled fuch a jewel, L (ay, he was rather

ofthe nature ofthe Devil, then ofman, that would not

d ivu lge it tathe-general benefit ofall mankind ; and.1

ponder much, that your Author , who otherwife pre>'

tends fuch extraordinary Devotion, Piety , and Reli-

gioufnefs, as alfo Charity , yii^. that all his works he

has written,~are for the benefit ofhis neighbour, and to

uctect tne errors ot the ochooisTneerrjrtorthe good ot

man.

\—..-._
,

,„,,.,^-„.., ~ p

,.„_^.,_
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man, doth yet plead his caufe, faying, Thztfecrets,

as thej are mo[l difficultly prepared, fo they ought to re-

main infecret forever in thepofjejsion of the Trivy Coun-

eel what Privy Counfels he means, I know not • but

certainly fome are more difficult to be fp®ken to, or any

thing to be obtained from, then the preparation of a

Phyfical Arcanum. However, a general good or bene-

fit ought not to be concealed or kept in privy Councels,

but to be divulged and publickly made known, that

all forts ofPeople, ofwhat condition, degree, or Na-

tion foever, might partake of the general blefsing and

bounty ofGod. But, Madam, you may be fure, that

many , who pretend to know Phyfical fecrets , moft

commonly know the leaft, as being for the moft part of

the rank of them that deceive thefimple with ftrange

tales which exceed truth ; and to make themfelves more

^uthenticdl,tKeyuIetoTaiI at others, and to condemn

their skill, onely to magnific their own : I fay, many.

Madam, as I have obfcrved, are ofthat nature, efpe-

cially thofe, that have but a fuperficial knowledg in the

Art ofPhyfick ; for thofe that are tjiorowlylearned,and

fufficiendy prac^ifed in it, fcorn to do the like ; which

I wi(K may prolper and thrive by their skill. And fo

I reft, L_

^4Hi P A M ^

T YoMy Ladijhipi

humble Servant,

LllU MA^
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ch.r>i. c»l-

MyThc Pre-

face.

XLIII.

_ MJT>AM,

YOur Author is pleafcd to relate a ftory ofone that

died fuddenly, and being diffedted, there was not

die leaft fign ofdecay or difordcr found m his bo^

dy But I cannot add to thofe that wonder, when no

fiL of diftcmper is found in a man's body after he is

dead- becaufe I do not believe, that the lubtilleft, lear-

nedft', and moft pradtifed Anatomift, can exadtly tell

all the Interior Government or motions, or can find out

all obfcure and invifible paffages in a man's body
; for

-concerning the motions, they are all altered m death,

or rather in the dilTolution of the animal figure ; and aL

thouc^h the exterior animal figure or ftiape doth notal-

ter-f^foonyTct^c animal motions may altcnm anio.

^..jnent oftime ; which fudden alteration may caulc a lud-

"^en death, and fo the motions being invifible, the caufe-

of death cannot be perceived ;
for no body can find

that which is not to be found, to wit, animal motions

~
in a dead man ; for Nature hath altered thefe motions

==^from being animal motions to fome other kind ofmo-

—tions, (he being as various in diflfolutions, as in produdli*

more cafily known, then the alterations of fubtil cor-

poreal motions, either in general, or in particular ; nei-

ther are the invifible pafiages to be known in a dead

Carcafs, much lefs in a living body. But, I pray,

miftake me not, when 1 fay, that the animal motions

are not fubject to our exterior fcnfes- for I do not mean.

all exterior animal motions, nor all interior animal mo-

tions • for though you do fee no interior motion in an

animal body, yet you may feel fomc, as the motion of

the Heart , the motion of the Pnlfe , the motion of

the Lungs, and the like ; but the moft part of the inte-

rior animal motions arc not fubjedl to our exterior fen-

fes- nay, no man, he may be as obferving as he will,

can pofsibly know by his exterior fenfes all the feveral

and^variousinterior motionsin hisown body, nor all the^

exterior motions of his exterior parts : and thus it re-^

mains ftill, that neither the fubtilleft motions and parts

ofmatter, nor the obfcure pafiagcs in feveral Creatures,

_can beknownbuthy fevi^raj parts; for whatone part is:

ignorant of^ another part is knowing, and whatone
"

rknowing, another part^is^jgnorant thereof; lo

that unlcfs all the Parts ofInfinite Matter were joyned

into one Creature, there can never be in one particular

Creature a perfect knowledg of all things in Naturer^

-ons. mdeed fo^arious, that her ways cannot be traced

Wherefore I fhall never afpire to any fuch knowledg,

JDUtbtcontent with that little particular knowledge Na^

^^TkiTown thorowly and pcrfecty, but onely by piece,

meals, as the faying is, that is, but partly: Where-

tore mail' can bnely know that which is vifible, or tub.

i^dt^ttrhiy fenfes .-and-yet-our-fenfes do not always m .

form us truly, but the alterations of grolTer parts are

more

turehas been pleafed to give me, the chief of which is^

that I know my felf, and efpccially that I am, ' "^^

Madam,
"— - ^^^^=~Your conjlant Friendy -—=^^^^

.— ___
gffl^^arr

/

jfa/ Servant,
—

MJ-
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XLIV.

MAV AM,

I
Perceive you are defirous to know the caufe. Why

a man is more i»ea{ at the latter end
»f

a difeafe then at

the beginnings and is a longer time recovering health,

then loafing health-^ as alfo thereafonof relaffes andin^

termifiions ? Firft, as for wcaknefs and ftrength, my
opinion is, they are caufed by the regular and irregu-

lar motions in feveral parts, each ftriving to over-

power the other in their conflidt ; and when a man re-

^
covers from a difeafe, although the regular motions

—have conquered the irregular, and fubdued them to

their obedience, yet they are not fo quite obedient as

they ought, which caufes weaknefs ; Neither do the

—fegular motions ule lb much force in Peace, as in

War^- for though animate matter eanaotlofc force.

^etit dothliotalways ufe force ; neither can the parts

of Nature adt beyond their natural power, but they

- do aca within their natural power ;
neither do they

^^^mmonly a«5tto the utmoft of their power, "^nd as

_for Health, why it is fooner loft then recovered; I

—anfwer^ That it is eafier to make difordc4rs then td^

—rectifiethem : as for example, in a Common-wealthy
^he ruincs of War are not fo fuddenly repaired , as

made. But concerning Relapfes and Intermifsions of

—"difeafes, Intermifsions arc like truces or ceffations frpm-

—Warfer arttme^-ai^Relapfes^arelike new ftirs^r t

mults ofRebellion ; for Rebels are not fo apt to fetde in

peace
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peace as to renew the war upon ilight occafions; and it

the regular motions ofthe body be ftronger, they re-

duce them again unto obedience. But difeafes are

occafioned many feveral ways ; for feme arc made by

a home Rebellion, and others by forreign enemies, and

fome by natural and regular dilTolutions , and their

cures are as different ; but the chiefMagiftrates or Go--

vernorsofthe animal body, which are the regular mo-

tions of the parts of the body, want moft commonly

the afsiftance of forreign Parts, which are Medicines

Diets, and the like ; and if there be fadtions amongft

thefe chiefMagiftrates, or motions of the parts of the

body then the whole body fuflPers a mine. Butfince

there would be no variety in Nature, nor nodifterence

between Natures feveral parts or Creatures ,
if her

aOions were n_ever different, but always agreeing and^

conftant, a war or rebellion in Nature cannot be a>

voided : But, miftakc me not , for I do not mean a

war or rebellion in the nature or fubftance ofMatter,

but between thefevcrar parts of Matter,^ which are thc^

f-veral^Creamres, and their feveral Motions- ^to
leverai *^itrtiuiw, ""- ;

, _ . . '1
Matter being aWays one and the fame m its nature, has

nothing to war withal; and furely it will not quarrel

with Its owftNature. Next you defire to know, that

ifNature bema Perpetual motion. Whence comes a du^

rationoffome things, andaTirednefs^Weannefs.Slug^

snffmeL orFaintncfs? t anfwer, firft, Timttn fome

^dieT the Retentive motions are ftrongerd^^
dilTolvms; motions; as for example. Gold and Quick-

.f^veror Mercury; the {bparating and diffolving mo-

tions ofFire have onely power to melt and rarific them

I

tionsorriic iictvt^^^'v-v t'^"-

—

for a time, but cannot alter their nature : io a Hammer,

Mmmmm or
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or fuch like inftrument, when ufcd, may beat Gold,

and make it thin as a Cobweb, or as duft, but cannot

alter its interior nature ; But yet this doth not prove it

to be either without motion, or to be altogether unal-

terable, and not fubjedl to any dilTolution ; but onely

that its retentive motions are too ftrong for the diffoL

ving motions of the Fire, which by force work upon
the Gold ; and we might as well fay, that Sand, or an

Earthen Vci^el, or Glafs, or Stone, or any thing elfe,

is unalterable,and will laft eternally,if not difturbed.But

fome ofNatures adlions are as induftrious to keep their

figures, as others are to diffolve, or alter them • and
therefore Retentive motions are more ftrong *and a^ivc

in fome figures, then dilTolving motions are in others,

or producmg motions in other Figures. Next, as for

Tirednefs, or Faintnefs of motions, there is no fuch

thing^s tirednefs oT faintnefs tn Nature, for Nature
cannot be tired, nor grow faint, or fick, nor be pained,

_ nor die, nor be anyways defective; for all this isone^

^Hy cauted through the chailge nnd variety ofthe corpo-

—real motions ofNature, and her fcvera^^rts * neither

do irregular motions prove any defedt^n Nature. ;mt
a prudence in Natures actions, in making varieties and
-akerations^f Figoires

; for without fuch motions or .

adions, there could n®t be fuch varieties and alterations

-H) Nature as there are : neither is flacknefs of fome mo-
"tions^defea:,^rNature is too wife to ufe her umrof^
ibt^n^lierordaiary woiis • and though Nature^ is in<^

finite, yet it is not neceffary flie fiiould ufc an infinite

force and power in any particular adt. Laftly, you
^efTreiny dprmon,"^ hfrmion In ade^
animat~0^amre. To which, I 'inlwer : I have de-

.
clared
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clared heretofore, that there is no fuch thing as death

in Nature, but what is commonly named death , is

but an alteration or change of corporeal motions, and

the death ofan animal is nothing elfe but the diflolving

motions of its figure ; for when a man is dying , the

motions which did formerly work to the corrfiftence

of his figure do now work to the dilTolution of his fi^

gure, and to the production of fome other figures,

changing and transforming every part thereof ; but

though the figure of that dead animal is diiTolved, yet

the parts of that diiTolved figure remain ftill in Nature,

although they be infinitely changed, and will do'fo

eternally, as long as Nature lafts by the Will of God

;

for nothing can be loft or annihilated in Nature. And
tiiisisall, ^^Madam, that I can anfwer to your quefli-

bns, v^^retri; f hope^^^^

according to the duty oi====^^==^^=========^^==^--—

, Madam»

'Your faithful Friend

and humble Servantr

^^M$i^lk^^MMit^^lk^i^M^M^^^M^

XLV.

MJJ)JM^
IHave thus far difchargcd my duty, that according

to your commands, I have given you my judgment— ofthe works of thofe four famous Philofophers of

our age, which yoyr4i4i€n4m€ topcrufc, andhayc^

withal
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withal made reflexions upon fome of their opinions in

Natural Philofophy, efpecially thofe , wherein I did

find them diffent from the Ground and Principles of

my own Philofophy. And fince by your leave I am

now publifliing all thofe Letters which I have hitherto

written to you concerning thofe aforefaid Authors, and

their Works, I am confident 1 (hall not efcape the cen-

fures of their followers ; But , I fhall defire them,

that they will be pleafed to do me this J^ftice, and to

examine firft my opinions well, without any partiality

or wilful mifinterpretation ofmy fence, before they pafs

their cenfure ; Next, I defire them to confider. That

I have no skill in School-learning, and therefere for

want of terms of Art may cafily chance to flip, or at

leaft, not exprefs my opinions fo clearly as my readers

expeded ; However, 1 have donemy endeavour, and

~tb my fenfe and reafon they feem clear and plain c-

nough , efpecially as I have expreffed them in thofe

Letters I have fent you^for concerningmy otherWork,

va.\kd~Fhilofofhkal 0/?w/e«J-j 4 muft confefs , that it

-^-^night have been done more e5cacl:ly and perfpicuoufly,

had I been better skilled in fuch words and exprefeions

asareufualin the Schools of Philofophers,- and there-

T^forCjif I be but capable to learn names and terms of Art,
"~( although I find my felf very untoward to learn, and

Ildo defpair of proving a Scholar) I will yet endeavour

;(ftifie that work, and make it more intelligible - foilto rec

Tnygfeateft ambition is to exprefs my conceptions fo,

that my Readers may underftand them : For whicHTT

would not fpare any labour or pains, but be as in-

duftrious as thofe that gain their living by their work^

and I piay^-^e-GedT^thatMattffeJpay^giyetne^r^apa^
city
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dtTto^o it. But as for thofe that will cenfure my

worksoutoffpite and malice, rather then according to

jufticc, let them do their worft ; for ifGod do but blefs

them, I need not to fear the power of Nature, much

lefs of a part of Nature, as Man. Nay, if I have

but your Ladifhips approbation, it willfatisfiemc; for

I know you are fo wife and juft in your judgment, that

Iinayfafclyrclyuponit: For which I (hall conftantly

and unfeignedly remain as bng as I live.

¥^

M^AD A M,

Your Ladijhifs mofifaithftHtrient

snd humble Sero0ntn

iMirmnr :S*««t
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i.

MJVAMr^
Perceive^ you tak(S_ great ^cliglitln

the ftudy idF Natural Philofophy,

fincc you have not onely lent me
fome Authors to perufe, and give

my judgment oftheir ppinions, but

are very ftudious your felf 'm the

reading t)f^FhilofophicaJ^Works r

and truly, I think you cannot fpend your time more

honourably, profitably, and deJightfuJly, then in the

iludy of Nature, as to confider how Varioufly,

Curioufly , and Wifely , (he adts in her Creatures

»

JhcJ£thej^articular kno^vipdg of a man's felfbe com-

^iiendable,^ rnuchjnorelsTthel^pwfe^Tjf^

aclions ofNature, ^which doth leadiisT^cnhcknowledg-

of our fclves. The truth is , by the help of Philo-

- jbpliy our^inds^re raifed above ourfelves, into the

^-knowEd^jofthc^Caufes of a[l natural effedfe. But
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leaving the commending of this noble ftudy, you are

plcafed to defire my opinion of a very difficult and in-

tricate argument in Natural Philofophy , to wit , of

Generation,or Natural Produdlion. I muft beg leave to -

tell you,firft,that fome (though foolifhly) believe,it is not

fit forWomen to argue upon fo fubtil a MyfteryrNext,

there have been fo many learned and experienced Phi-

lofophers, Phyfidans, and Anatomifts, which have

treated of this fubjed;, that it might be thought a great

prefumption for me, to argue with them, having nci*

—

her the learning nor experience by pra<5lice which they

lad^: Laftly , There are fo many feveraT ways and~^

manners of Produdlions ih^atur^, as it is impofsible

for a fingle Creature^to^l:lTOwlhem^alfT For there-

lare Infinite variations made by felf^notion^ in Infinite

Mattery producing feveral Figures, which are Icveral

Creatures in that fame Matter. But you woujd fain

know, how Nature, which is Infinite Matter^-a^

by felf-mouon i Truly, Madam, you may as welt

ask any one pan of('your body, how every other part

ofydur body acts, as to ask me, who ambuia fmall

m^lnfinite Mattcnr how Nature works * But yet,

cannot fay, that Nature iFfoobfcure^r^s45€rCre*?=!^

turesare utterly ignorant; for as there are two of the

outward fenfitive organs in animal bodies, which are

more intelligible then the refl:, to wit, the Ear, and the^

Eye; fo in Infinite Matter, which is the body ofNa-
there are twoparts, which are more underfl:and-

ingSrinowmgthen the^H^^lowit,^eilatioflal and^—-^

Scnfitive part of Infinite Matter ; for though it be true,—

-

That Nature, by felf-divifion, made by fclf-motion into

%lf-figures,jdbiiiijreJclf:j^MI!iCau(b a felf-obfcurity to

~^eaclr~^-^
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each part, motion, and figure ; nevcrthelefs , Nature

being infinitely wife and knowing, its infinite natural

wifdom and knowledg is divided amongft thofe infinite

parts^ofthe infinite body : and the two moft intelli-

"gHe~pai¥ras'I:1lidr-arc the fenfitiv^-and-raiiQiiaL,

parts in Nature, which are divided, being infinite,

into every Figure or Creature ; 1 cannot fay equally

divided, no more, then lean fay, all creatures are of

equal (hapes, fizes, properties, ftrengths, quantities,

qualities, conftitutions, femblances, appetites, pafsions,

-opacities, forms, natures, and the like ; for Na-

:,—,,,,^^__turc delights in variety , as humane (cnfe and reafon

^^niay well perceive : for feldom any two creatures are

"^^^ jinTatifeV^Miough of one kind or fort , but every

^^^^^^^^ creaturendoth ^Tary^more-orJek...jWherefoL^itj

IHII^ probable, that the production or generation oFalTor

moll Creatures, fhould be after oneand tlie fame man-

-^fler or way, for elfe all Creatures would be juft alike

~withoiK~any~clifFerence.—But4hisJs_toZbe_obferved,

that though Nature delights in variety, yet fhe doth

not delight in confufion, but, as it is the propriety of

Mature to work variqufly , lo flae works alfo wifely •

_which is the reafon, that the rationaland fenfitive panr

"of Nature, which are the defigning and architedtoni-

cal parts , keep the fpecies of every kirtd of Creatures

::by the way of Tranflation in Generation, or natural

Production; for whatfoever is transferred, works ac-

cording to the nature of that figure or figures firom

whence it was transferred. But miftake me not ; for I

do not mean always according to their exterior Figure,-

but according to their interior Nature ; for differcnt^^

motions in one and the fame parts ofmatter, make dif-

-— ferent

fercnt figures, wherefore much more in fevcral parts

of matter and changes of motion -, But, as I fald,

Tranflation is the chief means to keep or maintain the

fpecies of every kind of Creatures, which Tranfla-

tion in natural produdlion or generation, is of the

purcft and tubtiteft-fubflaneesx^o wiv tlieJenfitLV£_

and rational, which arc the defigning and architedo-

nical parts ofNature. You may ask me, <t5Maclam,

what this wife and ingenious Matter is. I anfwer :

Itisfo pure, fubtil, and fclf-ac5livc , as our humane^

ihares of fenfe and reafon cannot readily or perfectly^

perceive it ; for by that little part ofknowledg that a hu-.

mane creature hath, it may more readily perceive the

ftrong adion then the purer fubftanee ; for the ilrong?^:^

eft adlion of the pureft fubftanee is more perceivable—

^

that moft men arc apt to believe the motion, and -

to deny the matter, by reafon of its fubtilty
y
^~7^

furcly the fcnfuivc aud rational matter is fopure andr—

fubtil, as not to be expreffed by humane fenfe and rca- 73
4bm—As^ for the rational matteijJtjsJoj^ure,^ne,^

and fubtil, that it may be as far beyond lucent matter, as-—

lucent matter is beyond grofs vapours, or thick clouds
; ^^

and the fenfitive matter feems not much Icfs pure ; alio
—

there is very pure inanimate matter, bat^otiubtiiand^

adivc ofit felf,• for as there are degrees in the animate^

fo there are alfo degrees in the inanimate matter- fo

that the purcft degree of inanimate matter comes next

to the animate, not in motion, but i« the purity of its

own degree; for it cannot change its nature fo, as to

' moQ ammawTyentTnay^jefppure^ftits^^^

ture," as noTto be perceptible by our groffcr fen^s^
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But concerning the two degrees of animate Matter, to

wit, the fenfitive and rational, I fay that the fenfitive

is much more acute then Vitriol > Aqua-fortis, Fire,

or the like ; and the rational much more fubtil and

active then Quickfilvcr, or Light, fo as I cannot find a

comparifonfittoexprefsthem, onelythat this fenfitive

~
and rational felf-m©ving Matter is the lift and foul of

~~NaTure • Butby reafon thisMattcxisji^^

grofs fenfes, although our fenfes are fubjedt to it, as be-

ing made, fubfifting and aa:ing through the power of

itsa(5tions, we are not apt to believe it, no more then a

"^ fimple Country-wench will believe, that Air is a fub-

— ftance, if(he neither hear, fee, fmell, taftc, or touch it,

~^lthouo-h Air touches and furrounds her : But yet the

effed:s of this animate matter prove that there is fuch a
"^

matter- onely, as I faid before, this felf-moving matter

xaxifingar felf-divifionaswclj asA^cneral adtion, is the

jg;ii^^il^^ii^>jfeMi;altaK^i?jfeMiiliMi%M^

I

II.

MADAM,
Qnderftand by your Jaft,that you have read theBook

ofthat moft learned and famous Phyfician and Ana-
tomifh^^v^^^^t;^)^4¥hichji£atsj:^Generation • and

=;gyfef^^4elf<Qblcurity^jft^hich obfcurity cauIcs^ouBts^

difputeSj^nd^Tnconftancies in humaneTOptmons,^kliougE"

not fo much obfcurity, as to make all Creatures blind-

fold, for furely there is no Creature but perceives more

-or lefs. But to conclude. The Rational degree of Mat-

—ter is the moft intelligible, and the wifeft part of Na-
ture, and the Senfitive is the moft laborious and provf-

Indent part in Nature, both which arc the Creators of all

^Creatures in Infinite Matter ; and ifyou intends© know

==mef€=gfihis Rational and Senfitive Matter^ you may

confult my Book ofPhilofophy, to which 1 refer you.

And fo taking my leave for the prcfent, I reft.

Madam,
Tbnr Faithful Friend

^ ^ ^^,^_jnnd $efipant,—— ^ ZZIZ "^ MA^

in the reading of it, you have mark'd fcveral fcruples,

which you have framed into feveral queftions concern-

ing that fubjedl,to which you defire my anfwer. Truly,

(iSAdadam, I am loth to imbarquemy felfin this diffi-

cult argument, not onely for the reafons I have given

you heretofore, but alfo that I do not find my felfablti

enough to ^vc you fuch a fatisfactory anfwer as per--^

haps you do cxpe<5t. Butfince your Commands an
fo powerful with me, that I can hardly refift them, and
mi^ature [o good that you eafilylpirilon any thing

that is amifs, I wiirvSur^upoirt
ftrength ofmy Natural Reafon, and endeavour to givQ^^

you my opinion as well and as clearly as I can. Your-
firftqueftionis ; Whether the aBion of me or morepro^
ducers he the onelj caufe of J^turalTroduBionorCfeZ
neration^ mthout imparting or transferring any of their

mnfuhfiance or Matter, I anfwer ; The fole co-adlion

of the Producers may mafe a change of exteriorforr^

or figures, but not produce another Creature -for if|

there were not fubftance or matter, as well as action,

both transferred together, there would not be new
Creatures made out ofold Matter, but every produdli-

on would require new Matter, which is impofsible, if

there
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there be but one Matter, and that infinite; and cer-

tainly, humane fcnfe and rcafon may well perceive, that

there can be but one Matter, for feveral kinds ofMatter

would make a confufion ; and thus li new Creatures

were made onely by fubftancelefs motion, it would not

onely be an infinite trouble to Nature, to create fonie-

thing out of nothing perpetually , but , as I faid , it

would make a confufion amongft all Nature's works,

which arc her feveral Parts or Creatures. But by rea^

fon there is but one Matter, which is Infinite and Eter^

nelTandlEii^MitteFhasfetf^TODtionir^

and Motion mufl ofnccelsity tranfmigratc, or be tranf-

ferred together without any fcparation, as being but ont

jhu:igjL A^ wit. Corporeal Motion. Tistrue, one

,rt of animate of felf-moving Matter, may without

anflationjmove^loQathCT othjei^|>arts to

move ; but one Cfcatufe^canngt naturdl^MProte^^

pai

aother without the transferring of its corporeaT mo^
tions. But it is well to be obferved; "thantem^grcat
fflfenfce betwcennthc^a^ons^Natuf«^.=&^
^is^gtf^~not~generating, i)uf1bmei^^

^EQi^ransforining, and the like; -and as for tlie tranC^

feming adtion, tfet may~^^~wilhSiar^^
•eing nothing elfebuta change of motTonsTnoneand^

ZZZZZthe fame p^rt or parts ofMatter,^^to wif-^wfeeit^the-fami
ZZHZparts ofMatter do change irftofeveTiHTFrrrcs,--afldr«-

-:^^^-——turn mto the fame figures again. Alio the acftion of
^Patterning Is. without rranlfition ; for to pattern out,

is nothing elfe but to imitate, and to makeafi&ufetn
r ^ n -, -4-. ^

its own fubflance or parts of Matter ^ilu^^notHerTfe
gure. But in generation every producer doth transfer

both Matter and Motion, that \s. Corporeal Motion

into

into the produced ; and if there be more producers then

one, they all do contribute to the produced ; and if one

Creature produces many Creatures, thofc many Crea-

tures do partake more or lefs of their producer. But

you may fay, If the producer transfers its own Matter,

or rather its own corporeal motions into the produced,

many productions will foon diffolve the producer, and

he will become a facrifice to his off-fpring. I anfwer;

That doth not follow : for as one or more Creatures

contribute to one or more other Creatures , fo other

Creatures do contribute to them , although not after

-ot^e-^ft^^heJainemanner or way, but after divers man- —
ners or ways; butaFl manners and ways mirflr-he-hy

tranllation to repair and afsift ; for no Creature can fub-

fill alone and of it felf, but all Creatures traffick and

commerce from and to each other, and muft of necef^

Titydo fo, fince they are all parts of the (arhe^AlatteT r^—--

Meithcr can Motion fubfift without Matter, nor quit——
-^

ffitteFj'^nora^a: without Matter, no more, then an
~

ArtificercanwedwsddaiMtma^^ ^J^^
without felf-

lotion Matter would be dead anduTeTeis;'WlieFffonr—

,._attcf andMotion^^ not onely be^
infeparable, but be one bodyH(rwlt,:riojpofeaN50^

lion- which motion by dividing and compofing its fe-

veral parts, and acJting varioufly, is the caufe ofall Pro^i

du^ion. Generation, Metamorphofing, or any other

thing that is done in Nature.^^Bufif, accordingtoyeai—

t^Juthor^ the fole adion be the caufe of Generation -

without transferring of fubftance, then Matter is ufe-

or Kttk-efei^--wbich,JnJny^£^^^

nion, is not probable.

Your fccond (^^^^yWhethertheTroduB'ton^^^-

P p p p p
9^^^^
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Generation of animals « as the Conceptions of the "Brain,

Zhich the learnedfay are Immaterial ? I arifwer : The

Conceptions of the Brain, in my opinion, are not Im^

material, but Corporeal ; for though the corporeal

motions ofthe brain, or the matter of its conceptions,

is invifible to humane Creatures, and that when the

brain is diffedled, there is no fuch matter found, yet that

doth not prove, that there is no Matter, becaule it is

not lo grofs a fubftance as to be perceptible by our exte--

rior fcnfes: Neither will your Juthors example hold,

that as a builder eredts a houfe according to his concep-

tion in the brain, the fame happens in all other natural

roductions or generations ; for, in my opinion,: the

ii5{itrtrmatcrially4nadc iaihck^^^ which is the con-

ception of the builder, although not offuch grofs ma.-

terials, as Stone, Brick, Wood, and the like, yet of

Jiichmatter as is the Rational Matter, that is, thehoule

when it is conceived in the brain, ismade by tlie rati^

~ ^naUorporeal figurative motions of their own fub^

=ffince or degree ofMatter ;~^un£a]I Animals aiould_

be produced by mecrfand^lT-^n*-^Mail and a

Woman aiouldbegct %y fancying themfelves together

-^inropulation, theath^produced wouldbe a truel Ia_-

^ick Cliiltl^ But^^.A:M^Q^Jein^fr2?jfw^

3^

=^band fhould be fo gotwiA Cltild, tbcqu^otfi^: .

=ther the Husband would own the Child ;
and if amo-^

rous Lovers (which are more contagious for appetite

~^
and fancy then Mail ied perfem) fhoiitid pro<^c^

Children by Immaterial contagions , there would

more Children then Parents to own them.

-^ Your third queftion is. Whether Animals may not be

produced, m many T>i[eafes are, hj contagion ^ - I Anfwer

:

X__
. ;_ Although

Although contagions may be made at a diftaiicc, by

perception; yet thofe difcafes are not begotten by im-

material mouons,but by the rational and fcnfitive corpo-

real motions, which work fuch difeafes in the body of a

Creature, by the affociation of parts, like as the fame

difcafeis made in another body : Neither are difeafes

always produced after one and the fame manner, but

after divers manners ;
whereas anirhals are produced

as animals, that is, after one natural and proper way

;

for although all the cffea:s in particular be not alike, yet

the general way or manner to produce thofe effects is the

fame: As for example ; there is no other way to pro-

duce a fruitful Egg, but by a Cock and a Hen • But a

Contagious difeafe, as the fmall^Pox, or the like, may be

produced by the way_ofSurfeits or byConceit, which

may caufe the fenfitivc corpor^partsT^thfough-rhe-

irregular motions ofthe rational corporeal parts, to work

and produce fuch a difeafe, or any other ways. But

neither a difeafe, nor no creature elfe can be produced

without matter, by fubftancelefs motion ; for wherefo-

^ris motion, there is alfo matter, matter and motion

being but one thing7=^=^ =~=~^~~~^^:^^^^^
Your fourth queftion is, Whether an Animal irca^

m^upjerfSbJha^eljir formed atthefrfl Conception ?

differeBriroTSr^S^^^?^^^^^^^^
may fay. That if it hath not all his parts produced at-

^once, there will be required many adis of generation:

^to^'gct or produce every part, otherwife the produ-

^rs would not be the Parents ofthe produced m whole,

but in part. I anfwer : The Producer is the defigner,

architoa, and founder ofthe wholeCreature produced

;

^ for
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for the fenfitive and rational corporeal motions, which

are transferred from the producer or producers, joyn to

build the produced like to the producer in fpecie, but

the transferred parts may be invifible and infenfible to

humane Creatures, both through their purity and lit-

tle quantity, until the produced is framed to fome vi-

fible degree ;
for a ftately building may proceed from

a fmall beginning, neither can humane fenfe tell what

manner of building is defigned at the firft foundation.

But you may fay. That many Eggs may be made by

one adt ofthe producers, to wit, the Cock and the Hen,

and thofe many Eggs may be laid at feveral times, as alfo

hatched at -feveral times, and become Chickens at feve-

ral times. I anfwer ; It may well and eafily be fo : for

the rational and fenfitive parts or corporeal motions

w^^HnY£IgJ!HH^!I5JLJ^'^^"^^^' defigned many pro-

cluced^through^tEaro^^ transferred cor^-

poreal motions , although they have not a fufficient

quantity ofthemfelves to make all the produced in their

perto fbapes at once, yet they are tlie^hief defigncr,

—architea and founder of all that are to be^roduced ; fbr

Zihexorppr^al motions which are transferred, joyn with

nthofethey^reStnsferredia^andbd^

=-toonedel]gn, the fenfitive being the archTted:, tliera"-

___tionaljhe^defigner , which together with the inani-

ZZTcan tlie^matenals wantTaS^ifeK!^i:^F_^

-^TOatter^are infeparable, and do make but one body or

~
iiabftance. Again you may fay,^l3Qiat fonreTparts^of

Jdatter may produce another Creature not like to the

producer in its fpeGies,"as for example, Monfters^J.

anfwer. That is pofsible to be done, but yet ft is not

ufual,-
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ufual • for Monfters are not commonly born , but

thofc corporeal motions which dwell in one fpecies,

work according to the nature of the fame fpecies
;

and when the parts of Matter are transferred from

Creature to Creature, that is, are feparated from fome

parts, and joyncd to other pars of the fame fpecies, and

the fame nature ; thofe transferred parts of matter, al-

though invifible in quantity, byreafon of their purity

and fubtilty, begin the work ofthe produced according

to itsnatural fpecies, and the labourers in other parts of

matter work to the fame end
;

ju ft as it is in the artificial

building ofa houfe, where the houfe is firft defigned by
~

the Architcdt, or Mafter, and then the labourers work

not after their own fancy, ( elfe it would not be the

fame houfe that was defigned, norany uniformity in it)
~

but according to the architects or furveyors defign ; fo

thofeparts of matter or corporeal motions that are tranf-

—

ferrwfrom rtiFpoduDcr; ai^ltfcet^

labourers or workmen are the afsifting and adjoyning

parts ofmatter. But you will fay,How comes it,thatma-

^y creature may be made by one ortwo i I anfwer : As

one owner or two partncrsmay^hc the caufe of niany -

buildings, fofew or more transferred rational and fen-

{ittve^rporcal motions may make and produce as ina^z:

uy creatures as they can get materials and labourcrs^p

for if they get one, they get the orhci^hyT^a££m=

rrcesofmatter, ^i^, animate and iiianimate, are in^^

" imfeeHbur 01>arat SMi
and the proofof it is, that all animals are nbixonftant in—r^^^nr
the number of their o(f-fpring, but fometimes produce

more, and fometimes fewer, and fometimes their off-

fpring is lefs, and^metimes largeiv^ccording tgjhe~--_^

Q,q q q
q^-^^—— quantity;;
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quantity ofmatter. Again you may fay, That in fome

Creatures there is no 'paffage to receive the transferred

matter into the place of the architcdurc. I anfwer:

That all paiTagcs are not vifible to humane fenfe; and

fome humane Creatures have not a (afficient humane

reafon to conceive, thatmoft ofNatures works are not

fo grofs as to be fubject to their exterior fenfes ; but as for

fuch parts and paffages, whether exterior or interior,

vifible or invifiblc, as alfo for copulation, conception,

formation, nounfhment , and the like in Generation,

I leave you to Phyficians and Anatomifts. And to

conclude this queftion, we may obferve, that not any

animal Creatures fliape diiTolveth in one inftant of

time, but by degrees ; why (hould we believe then,

that Animals are generated or produced in their perfect

n-iape in one inftant oftime, and by one adt ofNature i

But fenfe and reafon knows by obfervation, that an

animal Creature requires more time to be generated,

--^^^^rrTrrfn»-^ltfff4v€^4ike-as.,aD^^ isfooncrandwith

lefspams pull'd down, then built up.

Your Fifth queftion is , Whether Animals are not

generated by the Veay of Metamorpho/ing 1 To which

T anfwer, That it is not pofsible that a^thiiiCreature^

:zr_can be made without tranllation of corporeal motionsy

3jQ^iinrc^Metamorphofingis_one!y^:el^ngeofmo^

onr, in thetame parts of Matter, without any tranilatioi

oTcorpofeat motions, no animal Creature can be pro-

_ebc€d-or^eiierated,byjb^wa2of^M J

"
)ttr gixthp^ae^^io^-i^— Whether a. rbholemav bew^at^

4Z7

"-= out of a part ? I anfwer ; There is no whole inT^Ji^

^^ture, except you will call Nature her felfa whole • for

all Creatures are but parts ofInfinite Matter,^=zi=

Your Seventh queftion is. Whether all Animalj, as

alfo Vegetables,are made orgenerated by the •way of Eggs .?

I have faid heretofore, That it is not probable, that diife-

rent forts, nay, different kinds of Creatures, fliould

all have but one manner or way of produdiou; for

why ftiould not Nature make different ways of pro^

dudions, as well as different Creatures ? And as for

Vegetables, ifall their .Seeds be likened unto Eggs, then

Esss may very well be likened to Seeds; which if fo,

then a Peas^cod is the Hen, and the Peas in the Cod

IS the clutter ofEggs : thclikeof earsofCorn. And

thofe animals that produce but one creature or feed at a

time, may be like the kernel of a Nut, when the Hiell is

broke, the creature comes forth. But how this will a-

gree with your Author, who fays, that the creature in

fheftiellmuft make its own paffage, I cannot tell; for

iftheNutbc not broken by fome external means or oc^

cafion, the kernel is not like tb get forth. And as for

humane Eggs, I know not what to anfwer ;
for it is

"Tafd,Th^-thc^FftWomaDL:ar^made ofa mansnbb ; but

whether that ribb was an egg, 1 cann'^HHlT-^ndi^rh^

may not Minerals and Elements be produced by the

way of E^'gs as well as Vegetables and Animals '. Nay,

ivliy may^'not the whole World be likened unto an

^22 '' Which if fo, the two Poles are the two ends

-^elgg- anaftoheElements, theYolk is^^x

the White^lhe W^ter ; the Hmr& Air y and the

Shell It felfw il l very well ferve for the Earth :
Butihcn

it muftfirftbe broken^ and pojinded into one lump-

liquid parts, as to the Center ; ^nTa^fST^^^S^lfe

fxtufes in this great Egg, theyarethefeveral Creatures.
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in it. Or it might be faid, that the Chaos was an Egg,

and the Univerfc, the Chicken. But leaving this ^^

milizing,it is like, that fome ftudious Men may by long

ftudyupon one part ofthe body, conceive and believe

that all other parts are like that one part ; like as thofe

that have gazed long upon the Sun, all they fee for^

"time, are Suns to them ; or like as thofe which having

heard much of Hobgoblins, all they fee are Hobgob-

lins, their fancies making fuch things. But, <i5Ma^

dxnty to make a conelufion alfo of this qucftion, I rc^

peat what 1 faid before, •u/;^. that all Creatures have

not one way of production ;
and as they have not all

one way of production, fo they have neither one in-

ftant of time either for perfection or diifolution, bur

their perfection and diiTolution isjnade by degree^.

Your Eighth queftion isJlFhelher^Tm^Mie^^

that the fenfttive and rational corporeal motions in an

Sgg dopattern out the figure of the Hen and Coc^ vphilefi

the Hen fits upon the Egg, and fo bring forth Chickens by

the rpoy ofpatterning ? I anfwer : T he aCtion of pat-

terning, is not the aCtion of Generation ; for as I faid

—hereioforer-4i€-aAiQDi_oQ;Iamrca different, and

Generation muft needsbe^SToniie^1)y~thrwaf-of

--^ranflation, which tranflation is not required in the

a(3ion of Patterning; but according as the Producers

ara, which transfer their own matter into the pro-

duced/o is the produced concerning its fpecics ; which

=k|4ainlyproYcdbyjCommon examples; fqr if Phci^

fonts, or turky, or Goofe-eggs, beiaid undctiftj^^

[nary Hefi^ or an ordinary Hens-egg be laid under

Pheafant, Turky, or Goofe, the Chickens ofthoffr=

T foecies then of thofe^

that produced the Egg ; for an ordinary Hen, if fhe

fit upon PheafaiKs, Turky, or Goofe-eggs, dcth not

hatch Chickens of her own fpecies, but the Chickens

will be of the fpecies either of the Pheafant, or Turky,
or Goofe, which did at firft produce the Egg

; which
proves, that in Generation , or Natural production,

there is not onely required the aCtion ofthe Producers,

but alfo a Transferring of fome of their own parts to

form the produced. But you may fay. What doth
the fitting Hen contribute then to the production of

the Chicken ? I anfwer : The fitting Hen doth one-
ly afsift: the Egg in the production ofthe Chicken, as

the Ground doth the S^cd^,
~~ —^^=

JTour Ninth queftion is. Concerning the Soul of a
particular Jnimal Creature^~aPivhethcr it be "wholly ofitr

Jelfy^jondfubfifls m>holly in and by it felf ? But you muft
^ivc^ne¥avelirll to as1:yonivte you-meaorwhe- --

ther the Divine, or the Natural Soul , foFtfiereTsgreat==~
difference betwixt them , although not the leaft that

ever I heard, rightly examined anddiftinguiflied • and _
if you mean the Divine SoulJ fliall defire you to excufe "~

me, for that belongs to Divines, and not to Natural
Philofophers ; neither am I fo prcfumptuous as to in-

"tfeirdrrrpoiMheir^acred-order. Bui_aiJorjhe_Na- ^^I^
tural Soul, the Learned have divided it into three parts,

to wit, the Vegetative, Senfitive, and Rational Soul •

and^accordiing to thefe -three Souls, made three kinds dP
lives, as^theVege^aTtive^nCtiv^^

Bur they^iight as w^lDay^^ieEiSi^
hves,„ and fouls, as th^^ for in NatuTelherels^KuF"
one life^ foul, and bodyT^coMfting all of one Matter/
which IS corporeal Nature. But yet. by reafon this life.

\\
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and foul is material, it is divided into numerous parts,

vvhich make numerous Jives and fouls in every particu-

lar Creature ; for each pajrticular part of the rational

felf-moving Matter, is each particular foul in each par-

ticular Creature, but all thofe parts confidered in ge-

neral, make but one foul ofNature ; and as this felf-

moving Rational Matter hath power to unite its parts,

fo it hath ability or power to divide its united parts. And

thus the rational foul of every particular Creature is

compofed of parts, ( 1 mean parts of a material fub-

Iknce • for whatfoever is fubftancelefs and incorporeal,

belongs not to Nature, but is Supernatural;) for by

reafon the Infinite and Onely matter is by felf-motion

divided into fclf-parts , not any Creature can have a

foul without parts ; neither can the fouls of Creatures

—fbbfift^^liout commerce of other rational parts, no

more then one body can fubfift without the afsiftancc of

— other bodies; for all parts belong.to one body, which
~ is^Naturer^nty^, 4^any tliing^could fubfift ofitjcl^ it

were a God, and not a Creature; Wherefore not any

Creature can challenge a foul abfolutely to himfclf, un-

lefs Man , who hath a divine foul , which no other

Creature hath. But that which makes fo many con^

fufions and difputes amongft learned men is, that they

firft, there is no rational foul but onely in

ih'Ai this iatioi^aWeuJ-4n-cx:eryLjiiaa_is.

conceive.

man next

individable. But if the rational foul is material , as

all fcnfc and realbn it is, then it muft not

— ^nely be in all material Creatures, but be dividable^oy

foralltliattsliratcTial or corporeal hath parts, and is di>

vidable, and therefore there is no fuch thing in any one

Creature as one intire foul ; nay, we might as well fay,

there

there is but one Creature in Nature, as fay, there k but

one individable natural foul in one Creature.

Your Tenth queftion is, fVhether Souls arefrodu^

cihle, or can be produced 1 1 anfwer : in my opinion,

they are producible, by reafon all parts in Nature are

fo. But miftake me not ; for 1 do not mean that any

one part is produced out of Nothing, or out of new

matter- but one Creature is produced by another, by

the dividing and uniting, joyning and disjoyning of the

fcveral parts of Matter, and not by fubftancelefsMo-

tion out ofnew Matter. And becaufe there is not any

thing in Nature, that has an abfolute fubfiftcnce of it felf,

each Creature is a producer, as well as a produced,

in fome kind or other ; for no part ofNature can fub-

fift fingle, and without referebceInd afsiftance of each

other, or elfc every fingle part would not onely be a

whole ofit felf, bur be as a God without controle ; and

though one part is not another part, yet one part be-

longs to another part, and all parts to one whole, and

that whole to all the parts, which whole is one corpo-

real Nature. And thus, as I faid before, produa:ions

of one or more creatures, by one or more producers,

withoutTiiattcr, meerlyby immaterial motions, areim^

poisible, to wit, that fomething ftiould be madd or

produced out ®fnothing ; for ifthis were fo, there would

confequently be an annihilation or turning into nothing,

"andTtejfe CreatuF€S5^whkkpmd^^^ way

ofimmatcrial motions, would rather be as a GodTtEetL

ar^part of Nature , or Natural Matter. Befides ,nr

would be anendlefs labour, and more trouble ta^T^-

ate particukrCreaturcs out of nothing, then a World

at once • whereas -now it is eafie for Nature to creatd
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by production and tranfmigration ; and therefore

it is not probable, that any one Creature hath a

particular life, foul, or body to it felf, as fubfifting

by it felf, and as it were precifcd from the reft, ba-

vins; its own fubfiftence without the afsiftance of

any other ; nor is it probable, that any one Crea-

ture is new, for all that is, was, and (hall be, till the

Omnipotent God difpofes Nature otherwife. • .

"'

As for the reft ofyour queftions,as whether the Snn

be the caufe of all motions, and of all natural produdi-

ons • and whether the life ofa Creature be onely in the

blood, or whether it have its beginning from the

blood, or whether the blood be the chiefarchitedl of an

an{mal,or be the feat ofthe foul,- fenfe and reafon,in my
opinion, doth plainly contradiA them ; for concerning

the blood, if it were the feat of the Soul, then in the

circulation of the blood, if the Soul hath a brain , it

would become very dizzie by its turning round ; but

perchance fome may think the Soul to be a Sun,and the

Blood the Zodiack, and the body the Globe of the

Earth, which the Soul furrounds in fuch time as the

Blood is flowing about.And fo leaving thofe fimilizing

Fancies, I'lc add no more, but repeat what 1 faid in the

beginning, vi^, that 1 rely upon the goodnefs of your

Nature, from which 1 hope for pardon, if I have not

fo exacftly and folidly anfwered your defire ; for the ar^

-^umcntofthis difcourfe being fo difficult, may eafily

-l^a4ffl&intOLan_error, which your better judgment will

foon correa ; and in fo doingyouwliradd to thofe fe
_voursibrwhkh i am already.

Mad ATMJ.T^ — — '- — 7

^-z^LmSiodifbifimo^ obliged Frienei

-and humble Servanf,

l(;jlSljy^i;^l6it^.^^^^'^-t£^^?.^t^^4^^^5tM^^

IIL

MAV AM,

YOu thought verily, I had miftaken my felfin my
laft, concerning the Rational Souls of every

particular Creature, becaufe I faid, all Creatures

had numerous Souls ; and not onely fo, but every par-

ticular Creature had numerous Souls. Truly, M<t^

damy I did not miftake my felf, for I am of the fame

opinion ftill ; for though there is but; one Soul in infi-

nite Nature, yet that foul being dividable into pa«e?^

every part is a foul in every fingle creature, were the

parts no bigger in quantity then an atome. But you

ask whether Nature hath Infinite fouls i I anfwer

:

That Infinite Nature is but one Infinite body, di-

vided into Infinite parts, whichwe call Creatures • and

therefore it may as well be faid. That Nature is com-^_

pofed of Infinite Creatures or Parts, as (he is divided

into Infinite Creatures or Parts ; for NatureJ)eing^

MatcriaT, is dividable, and compofablc.—Tliefeme

may be faid of Nature's Soul, which is the Rational

part of the onely infinite Matter, as alfo of Natures

Life, which is the fenfitive part of the onely Infinite

felf-moving Matter; and of the Inanimate part ofthe

onely InfiniteMattcr,^which I callthe body for di*

tioaisdcc-,^asJiaving__no_^fej^^ in its own
nature, for Infinite Material NatureTiatFrairtnr

=M^:r

fiiiite Material Soul, Life, and Body. But, <i9^a^

danty I defireyou to obfcrve what I faid already, vi^.

=ZZ=zr=z=zzz::z=z:: S ffff that
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that tlie parts of Nature are as apt to divide, as to unite

;

for the chief anions of Nature arc to divide
, and to

which divifion is the caufe, that it may well beunite

faid, every particular Creature hath numerous fouls

;

for every part of rational Matter is a particular Soul,

and every part of the fenfitive Matter is a particular Life;

all which, mixed widithe hianimate Matter, though

they be Infinite in parts, yet they make but one Infi-

nite whole, which is Infinite Nature ;
and thus the

Infinite divifion into Infiniteparts is the caufe, thatc-

very particular Creature hath numerous Souls, and the

tranfmigration of parts from, and to parts, is the rea^

fon, that not any Qreature can challenge a fingle foul, or

louls to it felf • the fame for life. But moft men are un-

)elievc^

and that this rationa

at K.anoi

atter is^ lividabfe-in-Natufer

when as humane fenfe and reafon may Veil perceive,

~tliat Nature is adtive, and full of variety ; and adtion,

and variety cannot be without motion^ divifion, and

compofition : but tlieTcafonlhat variety, ^ifion,aiid^

-eeinpolitioiv-mnsnotjnto^onf^^ is, that firfl there

but one kind of Matta^T^aextTlhaTthF^ and

^^anipofition of parts doth ballance each other into a u-

rnioirirr-the-^^li&fc-^^But,rKijcot^^

tures which have their rational parts mofl united^are

the wifeft • and thofe that have their rational parts mofl

divided J are the wittieft; and thofe that have much

of this ralional matter, are much knowing; and thofe

which have lefs of this rational matter, are lefs know-

T^glan^hereis no Creature that hath not fomc; for

^Jille as all the pares of a-famane bodyi-arejindued^with

life, and foul ; To are^ajl the parts of Infinite Nature

;

and
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and though fome parts of Matter are not animate in

themfelves, yet there is no part that is not raixt with the

animate matter ; fo that ail parts of Nature are moving,

and moved. And thus , hoping I have cleared my

felf in this point, toyour better underftanding, I take

my leave, andrefl.

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

and Servant,

IV.

-M7m^f^fr

I
N the Works of that mofl famous Philofophcr

and Mathematician of our age (jal. which you

: thought WDrth my reading, I find, he dilcourfes

much of upwards and downwards, backwards and for:^^

wards ; but to tell you really, I do not underfland what

he means by diofe words, for, in my opinion, there is

-

properly no fuch thing as upwards, downwards, back-

wardsr-or^brwards in Naturc,^^ all this is nothing

elfe but natural corporeal motions, to whtchTnrefpcdt-

offome particulars we do attribute fuch or fuch names

;

for if we conceive a Circle, I pray where is upwards

and downwards, back^wards and forwards : Certain-

ly, it is, in my opinion, juft like that, they name Refl,

Place, Space, Time, ^c, when as Nature her felf

l^Ho^iv4-uf-no-4iefe-4Hass,,^^
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the fevcral and various motions of the oncly Matter.

You will fay, How can Reftbe a motion i I anfwer

:

Reft is a word which expreftes rather mans ignorance

then his knowledg; for when he fees, that a particular

Creature has not any external local motion perceptible

by his fight, he fays it refteth, and this reft he calls a

ceffation from motion , when as yet there is no fuch

thing as ceffation from niotion in Nature ; for motion

is the a(5tion of natural Matter, and its Nature is to

move perpetually; fothat it is more probable for mo-

tion to be annihilated, then to ceafe. But you may fay.

It is a ceflation from fome particular motion. I anfwer

:

You may rather call it an alteration of a particular mo^

tion, then a ceflation ; for though a particular mo-

tion doth not move in that fame manner as it did before,

--Beve«heleliJtJs_ihILjhere^^nd_not there,

^3tl^ftilkHoving^-oncIyJtJ^nomo^^

manner as it did move heretofore, buthas^Hange

from fueh a kind of motion to another kind of mo-

tion, and being ftill moving it cannot be faid to ceafe

:

Wherefore what is commonly called ceflation frommo-

tion, is oncly a change of fome particular motion, and

is a miftake of change for reft. Next, I find in the

fame Jutbor a long difcourfc of circular and ftrait mo-

tions; to wit, "That they are ftmfle motions, and that

—all others are compofeciout ofthem, andare mixt motions
;

Alfoy That the Circular Motion isperfeS, and the ^ght
—imperfiU'^ and that all the parts of thevporld, ifrmyue^

tionsjhould be 'Rkbty or any other then Qrcular : That

a Circular motion is never to he gotten naturally, mthout

aprendingji^t motion : That a ^gbt motion cannot

"I

"

naturally
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naturally he perpetual : That a %ight motion is impof-

fible in the J^orld rpcll ordered : and the Ixkt. Firft,

I cannot conceive why natural Matter fhould ufe the

Circle-figure more then any other in the motions of

her Creatures ; for Nature, which is Infinite Matter,

is not bound to one particular motion, or to move in a

Circle more then any , other figure, but flie moves ^
more varioufly then any one part of hers can conceive •

Wherefore it is not requifitc that the natural motions

of natural bodies (hould be onely Circular. Next,

I do not underftand, why a Circular Motion cannot

be gotten naturally without a precedent right motion;

for, in my opinion, corporeal motions may be round

or circular, without being or moving ftraight before •

and ifa ftraight line doth make a circle,then an imperfeci

figure makes a perfed ; but, in my opinion , a circle

~nTay^s:wellrniake-a^ftraighUiaey^-as^jJtrakiin^^

^exceprif"heiikc"ar^k)rditn4mot5-that-itxaii^^

folved, or that Nature may make fome corporeal mo-
tions as conftant as flie makes others inconftant, for her

motions are not alike in continuance and alteration. And
as for right motion, that naturally it cannot be perpe- ^_

tual; my opinion is, that it cannot be, ifNature be fi-

nite ;
but if Nature be infinite, it may be : But the cir^

cular motion is more proper for a finite, then an infinite,

ecaufe a circle-figure is pcrfe(5t and circumfcribed, and

a ftraight line is infinite, or at leaft producible in inii*^

nite; and there may be other worlds in infinite Nature
able nf their mn nature, it-isimpofsible, that their mo^=^ r^befides thefe round Globes perceptible by our fight,

which may have other figures ; for though irte^ro
per for Globes or Spherical bodies to move round,

yet that dothjnot prove , that Infinite Matter moves
^- —Tt^tt—

^

rpundj
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round , or ithat all worlds muft be of a Globous fi^

crure-'for there maybe as different Worlds, as other

fcreatures. He fays. That a Right motion is impof.

fible in the World well ordered ; But I cannot conceivd

a Ri<^ht motion to be lefs orderly then a Circular in

Nature, except it be in fome Particulars ; but often^

times that, which is well ordered in fome cafes, feems

to fome mens underftandings and perceptions ill ordered

in other cafes ; for man, as a part, moft commonly

confiders but the Particulars, not the Generals, like as

every one in a Commonwealth confiders more him-

liirand1iirfanMly,--tl^^

cerning the fimphcity ofMotions, aslhaTon^lyafciP^

lar and ftraight motions are fimple motions, becaufe they

are made by fimple Lines ; I know not what they meail

by fimple Lines ; for the fame Lines Which make ftraight

and circular figures, may make as well other figures as

thofe- but, in my^^jpinion,. alLmotionsmay^c^aUcd

thing elfc but thefenfitive and rational part of Matter,

which in its own nature is pure, and fimple,' and moves

according to the Nature of each Figure, either fwiftJy

or flowly, or in this or that fort of motion ; but the

moft fimple, pureft and fubtilleft part is the rationat

part ofmatter, which though it be mixedwith the fen-

fitiveand inanimate in one body, yet itxarLand doth

^^rfguratively iaits own matter withoutjhe help

^
or afsiftance of any otherT-HButWefire^VOiuoTemeE

her, Madarriy that in the compofitions and divifionsbf

:^ the parts of Nature, there is as much unity and agree-

ment as there is difcord and difagreement ; for in Infinite,

there is no fuch thing, as moft, and ieaft ; neither is there

any

any fuch thing as more perfea:, or lefs perfedLia

Matter. And as for Irregularities ,
properly there

is none in Nature, for Nature is Regular ; but that,

which Man (who is but a fmall part of Nature,

and therefore but partly knowing) names IrreguW^

rities or Imperfections, is onely a change and altc-
^

ration of motions ; for a part can know the variety ^
of motions m Nature no more, then Finite can know

InfinKeroi-thc^are-exterior ftiape and figure ot a

mans bbdy can know the whole body, or the head

can kn<^ the mind ; for infinite natural knowledge

incorporeal; and being corporeal, it is dividable ; and

_^gijjJj|i5^^ be confined to one part

"o^eW^V^oTK^^^
termination or fubfiftence in parts without relation or

<icpendance upon one another. And fince Matter is

infinite, and ads wifely, and all for the beft, it may

be as wettfor the beft of Nature, when parts are di^

antip.atheticatl5r^s^ they they are united

^^ ^^^""^^^""^^"^^being^infimte^ 4t-caia^^
' perfe^y-as

beina; a part. But miftake me not , <t!Madam
;

tor

when 1 ^y , there is no perfedtion in Namre, as I

do m my Thtlofophical Opinms^> I mean by Per-^;;— -

fedtion a finitenefs, abfolutenefs, or compleatnels ot

ficrure
'

and in this fenfe I fay Nature has no per^

fedion by reafonit is Infinite ;
but yet I do not de-

^^ -kiL diat, there is a perfedtion in the nature or=:

-^cW^ Mflite Matter ; for Matter is^perfedtMat^

t^r • that is, pure and fimple in its own fubftanccxn

nature, as meer Matter, without any mixture or ad^

dition of fome thing that is not Matter ,
or that is

between
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between Matter and no Matter^ and material mo-

tions are perfedt motions although Infinite : juftas a.

line may be called a perfed line, although it be end-

lefs, and Gold, or other Mettal, may be called perfea:

^Xjotd, or pcrfca: Metal, although it be but a part.

SridlhuTit may^jc faid of Infinite Nature, or Infi-

^—mte Matter, without any contradidlion, that it is both

^J^i^MlMl^JfeMtM-'MiMM^Mg^ggl^^

V.

^rfed, and not perfect; perfect in its nature or fuB^

ftance, not pcrfca: in its exterior figure. But^you.

_,5iay^4^:^JilInfinit^^ it is im-

perfect, and what is impertedt , wants fometfamg;^ ir

anrwcr, That doth not follow : for we^nnotjky^

that what is not perfedt, muft of nccefsity be imper-

fe(5t, bccaufe there is fomcthing elfe, which it may

bcTlo^VVnTlTTfinil^ ;
^^'^ ^^^ impfrfef^inp k b<»nf>ath

perfection, fo perfediion is beneath Infinttc^^and

-______jhough Infinite Matter be not perfedt in its figure, yet

^^^^t is not imperfed^1)ut infinite^jHforPerfeetioH-and

— ImpcrfedtLon belongs oncIytoParticulars,and not to In^

_andj:eft,__izrzr~

Madam,

Your Ladi/hipi

mo^t obliged Friend

~and humble Servarth.

MA^

'AttJhUr

He (iAul^or^ mcntibne^^TrTmjrlbmierii^

at QHietneft=^k=4he de^^e^of^Jn^

-^ffite-^lcmtefi^^^andjhatAJ^oveable bodypafsing

from quietnep, pajjes through all the degrees ofjJoVfnefs

.^.Parts ofMatter (hould be ne'ceftirated to move by

dcgreesTlorthoughrihcfc^c^cgrecHir^

Nature doth not in all her a(5lions move by degrees,

iay, for example, from one to twenty, there

are eighteen degrees between One, and fwenty^anJ -

all thefe degrees are included in the laft degree, which

--LanBifCJi^jrhMjnayvbej^but^^ is

no progrefs made through all thoOegreS^IErwhen^
:a^bodyL_dotirinove^rong^t^onc^^n^ next

tinie-afte«navesSca^II^annot^^
^Wrces4heul3l4^eaI^lteSadi^5ctweeii^^

layT^ytmagmatiofh

—

But thisIirfiagin^nQn_oLde^
grees, is like the conception ofSpace and Place, when

as yet there is no fuch thing as Place or Space by it felf; *_

for all is but one body, and Motion is tjieadtion^f ^

this fame body, which is corporeal Nature ; and be- ^
caufe a particular body can and doth move after vari-

ous manners, according to the change of its corporeaT^

iotions^s^aricty ofmotions man call's Place, Space,

Time, Degrees,. (ire. confideiingthetivbylhOTfetYes^

and giving them peculiar names, as if they could

U u u u u be
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^ourboi

^z^^eomore^ and fo are theynothJnglTfe buTcorpofcat-^

n^iSnsTlBufiFl^ras i^t>fe fame^^^or-^Oflceivea
1

alfo motion to be a thing by it felf, and that moti-

^nbegetsmotion, when he fays. That a body by mo-

^ggjx)w^s ttron^rininotion^by^gaK^

the ftrength wastn tiie matter ok the body ctcrnafly

;

=&=!^iRW^wasalways^a.graYe Matron, never afuck-

ing Infant : and though parts by diffolving and compo*^

fing may lofe and get acquaintance ofeach other, yet

[Topartt^n^e^therwile
""'

Wherefore change of corporeal motionsHsliono-^

fingnorgettlhg ftrength or Iwiftnefe ; for Nature doth^

not lofe force, although (he doth not ufe force in all

her various actions ; neither can any natural body get

'^^rri!renpnhen"bfMiHrat^te

o^et the afsiftance of other bodies joyned to it. But

_Swfine£^ndJlownefs arc according to the feveral figu-

rativeaaionsoffclEnoviTgma^^ a<

-onseF4HOtion&QfjNaturc,^i;id their alterations, cannot

be foand^tbyany^aniculgr€rcatyre^^As^£c^^
^^^^^TOottons^ffe^d^andrdiriBOtion&^Woi

-rrnSsMan^new^hSBvefatcaufb;^
fome cafes, may move flower then Lead ; and L ead, in

"other cafes, flower then Wood. Again : the fame

==Juthor {sffs^^batMLbe^vy moveable bodj defcendtng,

gets force enough to bring it bacl^againto as much i^eighti

But I think,^it might as well be faid, That a Man walking

ar^nile, ^ets as much ftrength as to walk back that mile

;

when 'tisjikely^that havingwalked ten miles, he may

-E^^^im^^^31Sngjir^:to:w^fc^;back^

__j:^^^^:^^itlj£jjy^eiic^^ towaiK bacK,cxcept lome^

^ctfepovverR~b5ay~do-^^
--

'
^'^

iving^jret every parth^ not ati^

_abfolutepowernormanfpam

"Ufo feveral corporeal nmo^jn^X:^ofiandoppole

well asafeift each other; forif there were not oppofmonr

as well as agreement and aisiftancc amongft Natures

K=^woulinoti)eiuchvaricty in Nature as

fcVMoreover^makesnientton orai^^

^izht hung toits end, rpbicb being remcnjeifmnh^fer^=:=

JdkuUu frefentkf^ls talkfamef^"^^"^^^
wifwcr : That it is the appetite and defire oftE^On^not

^^^^^^4y,,:onftraint,_^^ 7T

'

butdi^^&fo^ceTt^
pendicukr, doth not give it moaon,Jut is onely an

Son that itmoves infuch away, neuherdoththc --_

Jinceet thatmotion from any other exterior body but

^^Idinesovmm^tio^
ramr other exterior body, ihoulTPe^th^^^

motion 1 pray, from which doth it receive the motion

"toitsfoi;n^^ Wherefore,whentheLine

^^s backwards or forwards, it is not, that theLine

*-^-—J— • -r- : ."jnougn; onelyTasTtaia;
motion, but - -

„ i
-

fma^erorway; andtherefoi^thistnotioSoFtHe^

alS^tisVclmcs own .notion, yet inrefpeaofthe

^KteriM body thatcaufesit tomovetto way, « maV:

be called a forced, or rather an occafionedfliQ^on, And

thus no body can get motion from another body, ex>

Tt it set mJter too ; for all that motion that a body has.

_g^^Jbfromthefelf-movingpart of matter, andma
tion



^^""^^^lI^l^^ttcrirSm^^fiSEin^

nantmate-^art of matte^jn^Iituj^, v^ich is not co^

"^xSe3vvffllhranirnatCi-£tH3xc^^

3EhighLis not juoYing^ ormovcdj^he Animate

^pFToflTiatter is tte<^eS^^^S^'^^^^%^nd tl

zj^nanimatc the moved :_^not that the animate matter doth

eive away its own liiotion T& the inanimate

the inanimate becomes felf-moving ; but the animate,

---t^Lreafe of the clofe conjunction and commixturc>

kvorks totter with tfe to

nimate to work withlt ; andrhiiFthc^inanimatc remain^

e in its own nature, as the animate doth in its

nature', although they^Fe mixt ; for thofe mixtures

do not alter the fimplicity of each others Nature. But

havingdilcourled^ ofthls^fobjec^in my fbrmerl^teJV

takejivyleave^and reft.

Ma«D AM,

Ymr faithful Friend

and Servant,

^Mim%^$k^M%^^%>tt^%-^iMi%%%^M^Mt^1k1k

"MITJUrM,

^^^^^^^^^M^fbif^stLem&z: =-4^

Phalli TowHdiJLretunHhisJh^^
themotionb]pd)iGh0pr exampIe^diFbovvTislnove^

jowls^wn^notion^Iandjgotthehands that threw^

:
hand cannottra.nsfer its own motion, whlcE^

hath a material being, out ofitlelfinto ihel^owl, or
any other thing it handles, touches, or moves- or clfc^

ifit did, the hand would in a#i^Ft=time become weai

ind ufelefs, by lofmg fo much fubrtance, unlcfs new
motions were as faft created, as expended, You'l fay,

perhaps, that the hand and^hebowlmay exchange,

motions, as that the bowls own motion doth entering

to the hand, and fupply that motion which went out^

ofthe hand into the bowl, by a clofe joyning or touchy

for in all things moving andmovcd^ muft be ajoyn-

ltigofHiclnovcrTOTheTnoved3-~ei4ieramn^

IT
fcems, my former Letter concerning Motion, has

given you occafion to propound this following que--—ftion^tome, to wit, JVhen I throrp a bovfly orfirik^a

hall Vfith my hand ^ mfhetherthe motion , byi»hich the

b&»l or-hdLu moB^edj^_ke}iheJ}ands , or the balls own

motion }

by the means ofanother body, I anfwer : That this

is more probable, then that the hand fhould give out,

or impart motion to the bowl, and receive none from

the bowl ; but by reafon motion cannot be transferred

"withoutmatter, asheing both infeparably united, and
but one thing • [ cannot think it probable, that any of

the animate or felf-nioving matter in the hand,quits the

hand, and enters into the bowl ; nor that the animate

matter, which is in the bowl, leaves the bowl, and en-

ters into the hand, becaufethat felf-moving fubftance

Is^not readily prepared for fo fudden a Tranflation or

Tranfmigration. You may fay. It may as eafily be

done as food is received into an animal body and ex-

crement difcharged, or as air is taken in, and breath

fcnt out, by the way ofrefpiration ; and that all Crea-

tures are not onely produced from each other^, but

Xxxxx do
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'z^^mM Mc^' °*"' ^^ ^^
^X

each others afa-

(lance. lanfwer : It is very true, that allCr«fares

""have more power and feeogth by a joyried afsiftanct,^ .fevery part were f.ngle, and fubfifted of„ felf. But

-lislSSe parts do afsift each other, fo on the other Me

-roWpartrfo^rilft.each^'herv for thoughjhereb^

unity m th^natur^ onnfiniKMa«ff,T« *«f*«
=*vlfi«^s alfo in the Infinite parts of Infinite Matter,

whicli caufes Antipathy as much as Sympathy ;
^ue

they being equal inafsiftance as well as in refiftance, it

^^Jfoironformity in the whole nature ofInfinite Mat-

ter-
forifthere^wSSTiorcontrary,-orH=atherj^Ljnfflf,

fay' different effe^s proceeding from the onelycaute,.

=^hich IS the onely matter, there could not po&blybe^

—^^r-or at ieaft, fo much variety in Nature, as hu-

mane fenfe and reafon perceives there is. But to retunr

-^^^^IFgrnrguiuejiu You

m

ayJky^jhaungtionma^

^transferred outof SHTbodyTnto-another, without.

transferringln7^rtHFMalier^H^ftl*^JJ»aL^

impofsible, unlefs motion were that which fome call

iiUyM,JMlJlQV£_Na:thi^^ 1

l^Z^gincTraeedWS^^
can conceive that which IS No-thing; for howfhouldi

-conceive that which is not in Natureto be found. You i

Tay, perhaps, Itis a fubaancelefs thing, or ah fflcor=^

„l,.U in.m.f.rial being or form . I anfwer :
Inmy

.^^So^^IillWcgngad^^
—SThingr-fe«vSagI^r^5^S^^rffa^^
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and thofe bodies into which corporeal motion or felf-

moving matter was received, would grow bigger, hea^

vier, and ftronger. To which, I anfwer: That this

is the reafon, which denies that there can be a tranflation

of motion out ofthe moving body into the moved; for_

queftionlefs, the one would grow lefs, and the other

fcgge^thatby loofing^fo muchjubftancc^ thjs by r^

cciving;. NayIF it were pofsible ,- uj; i^4s not,3ia!

motion could be transferred without matter, the body

out of which it goes, wouid^ncvertlielefs grow wealcctp

for the ftrength lies in the motion, unlefs you believe,

this motion which is transferred to have been ufelefsm
thglnover/an^Tjnely ufeful^ te the moved • or dkk_
would be fuperfluous in the moved, except you fay, at—

became to be annihilated after it was transferr'd and had_

doneiiscflfedt^^budfib, then there would be a perpc-^

tual and infinite creation aild^nnihilafiornrf^iubf^^

kk niutlttn. nn^ ^^^^ ^ ^h^rp muld be a creation and an

niliilatiotrbfnothirtg, myTeafon canftdt<:onceive, nei-.

liadfflore-powei

God, to create Nothing, and to annihilate Nothing.

The truth is, it is more probable for fenfc and reafon to

belteveTCreatiori 5t Something out ufNotlring, their

a Creation of Nothing out of Nothing. Wherefore

jj^^annodlllenfea^idTeafo^ that the motion of the

handistransfSr'Jimo^^

-tl^^h^ motion^fthe hand dothjio^ contribute to the

^^tSn3iMl2wrp5^^^^^5^^^
tefrThing^^fo«^^
not be. Dut ir it uc h^j^y^^^^'^^'*'^^-^*-^

r~J~~c~^
divided from matter, you may fay, that body from

whencethe motion is transferred, would become lels m

ZZZMfcapdwei^ht, and weaker with every ac5t ofmotion;

^^^^^^^ , - e in a per̂ etuaJaBoSoi _

not always exterior and local, yet they have their pro.

lotfoeafilyLpercei^

4
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ticPnrieavclo^

—-fteWHv^oulijiQtm^^ an exterior local mo^
^^^ examination, and reftm tlie mean wKHi;

Wherefore the mot.oa^_ the hand may very well be

faid to be the caufe of that exterior local motion of the

bowl, but not tobethefamemotiMby
whehthebo^

f^eiiliep^kiLrequifite^thatA hand Ihouia

quit Its own motion, Tjccauie HrnicMiastt_ _ j, r/.

—

aUlt Its own inui"-"'. "• •
, ^r-.- . " •{_ :

^uttim;i)njhe motion of the bowl • for it is one thing

thing to offer his life for hisfr.endsferv.ee, another to
thins to onci ma i"^ *-' -

1 r • R . A/T^

Woy It. and another to qmt or lofe it. But, Ma^

7In, Lrema,rteTnfinitequeftionsor«ceptiQns. and

infinite anfwers made upon one truth ;
but thewifeft

^^f^ft proBabte^ay is, to rely upon fenfe andrea.

fon and not to trouble the mind, thoughts, andadli^

ons of life, with improbabilities, or rather impolsibili^

lies~l^^hichfefe~a^dTeafeB4«lows^

-conceive. You may fay,A Man hath fometimes imprc
-conceive, i uu ii.c)r ..,,*--•-

—

r^u „
bable, or impofsible Fancies, Imaginations, or Chyms-

ras, m hism.nd,which are Northings. Unfwtr, That

ihnfr Ftnf- in'< Tma^inations
arenot No^thm^, but

rimy-othecS]

reafon, they are not fo grofly imbodied, as thol^ crea-

ture t4iat are compofedof more fenfitiveand manimate

matter, man thinks ur believes them to be i^odiev

rfeun^re^^iiibftan^fi figures, he could not have

_^,^,,UniiisjTnnd or dioughtsT-The^nKhis,^ pu^

TTiatter-being-^
fenfe is to reafon, the^ .^..^,—T^ , ""oi^ j

fubftance then the rational. And thus, ,!Madam^

fcMMMibii^4i^^A#_^?^"^^-^il?^i^i^^iiii

VII.

MAT) A M,

Aving made fome mention in my former Letter

of the Receiving ofFood, and difchargingijL

...... Excrements, as alfo ofRefpiration, which con-

fiftsinthe fucking in of air, and fending out of breath

in an animal body
;
you defire to know. Whether "E^fpi^

j^tjonbejmmon to all animal Qreatures ? Truly, I

4,^v^^inf^tlTeexD«T«ice7~^^

all animals refpire, or not; for my life being, for the

moftpart, folitary and contemplative, but notac^ve, I

pleafe my felf more with the motions of my thoughts^

^en*of tny fenfes ^ and therefore I fhall ^iVc you an

anfweraecordtng-to d^ xoncen^ement of my reafon

onejy,: which is. That I believe, all a^iiSalsTeqiiirefe:^

iinration •not^neiy^^hofe, which live in tliekuv but

diofe alfo, which live in waters, and within the earth

;

but they do not refpire all after one and the fame man>

for the matter which diey imbreath, is not every

r^h^gmeTBDriiave-^hey^alLdieJani^
larts:
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parts,

their

lionthe fame motions. As for example : Some

ir€S^^ukc=a^^o^thin and rarer fubftance £qt

more thick and groffcr Bbftance thenotEersTlecordr

^^^^^o^Wli^av€rat=HatQEe^^Jnt^^

rthey^iave^e^^S^i^Stizz: ^ica
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ner, and ways of their Vital Breathing, we might

kiil or revive them as we do Fire. And therefore all

latures, to my Reafon, require a certain matter and

""Tianncr of4n^tfati^Iand_expir
- • •

• -

thing elfe but an adjoyning and disjoyrnngoTpartsjoZI

kSsToFCreatOfeSj-aeeordijcigtoI^S^^^5^^^= ^andifongw^^^^^^ignatural part or creature

=^==^ii#=feveral fort^f matter or fubftancefor their infpira-

me=

TigHjmjJ^itlflg^l^nrTetjtt^

Natural Philofophy,defirc the afsiflance ofyour favour^

M ADAM,

%wjMh^d^fiend^

up^Jefectoi^^Earth, _^ or etfe they will dierj^cKhc grief Q

Earth, and fomc in Waters. There is fome report of
^'^ """^

a Salamander, who lives in the Fire; but it being not

certainly knownT^deferves not our fpeculatioii^ And,

as in my opinion, all animal Creatures require Refpi-

ration, fo I do verily believe, that alfo all other kinds

ofCreatures, befides animals, have fome certain man-

mer of imbreathing and transfpiring, vi^. Vegetables,

Minerals, and Elements, although not after the fame

way^ as Animals,.jycLiti^way peculiar and proper to

the nature of their own kind. For exampieT Tdse a-

way the earth from Vegetables, and they will die, as

being, in my opinion, ftifled or fmoihered, in the fame

manner, as when the Air is taken away from fome A-

nimak. Alfo, take Minerals out of the bowels ofthe

Earth, and though we cannot fay, they die, or arc

dead, becaufewehave not as yet found out the altera-

tive motions of Minerals, as well as ofVegetables, or

"Animals, yet we know that they arc dead from pro

and Servant,

H other day I met with theWwfeoftharfceaE

ned Author Dr. Ch, which treais ofNawral Pbt^

Id^mongftrhereftrin-thfrChaptcr

of Pla€«, I found that he blames Jrifiotle for faying,

there arerione but corporeal^imenfions^ Lcngth,:^^^

Breadth, and Depth in Nature, making befides thefe—
^aionandmcreafe, for not any Metal increases being ^ ^r.adth and Uepth in iMaiure, rrmmgDeuocs ne«.

nnr nfrl.. F.rrh. And as for Elements, it ismanifeft I corporeal, other incorporeal dimenlkms^dlklLhe^
out ofthe Earth. And as for Elements, it ismanifcft

that Fire will die for want of vent ; but the reft of the

Elements, ifwe could come 'to know the matter, man-

neiv

kites to Vacuum. Truly, ^SMadam^ an incOTporeaT

dimcnfion orextenfion, feems, in my opinion,, a meer

„: contra-*
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contradifftion ; for I cannot conceive how nothing can

have a dimenfion or cxtenfion, having nothing to be

extended or mcafured. Flis words are thcfe : Imagine

vpe thereforcy that Qod Jhould pleafe to annihilate the

'Mf^JhK^j^rjiia/^ of Elements^ and all concretions re^

divine Soul, nor the divine Soul, Vacuum • or elfc

it could not be fenfible of the blcfled happinefs in

Heaven, or the Torments^ in-^4eU^—Again heJkyv

fulting therefrontj^Fat is, all corporeal fuUjFances no"^

contaJned mthin the ambit or concave of the lovpeflHea*

qr^ljmar^JpjeW^^^nd^wu'mg thus imagined, canveil

T»e conceive that all JIw 'ua/l fpMc or region circnmfcribed

by the concave [uperfice of the Lunar fphere, rpould not

^y-afier

^^~~it^JuFfrmf^^^MdiezJn£l^

jvvhich, I anlwer: That, in my opinion, he maEcs^

Nature Supernatural^ lor although God's Power may"
ZZmaEe^^acuum^yerNaturex^ for God's and Na-

ture's Power arenot to be comparedTneitheiMsGfodVinT^

Let us fcrew our fuppojition one pin higher , and far^

jherjma^ne, that (jod, after the annihilation of this

va(t machine, tlof^Omv^erfe^ ~pmf^~Trjr^tr~moth\

all refpeBs equal to this, and in thefame part of [pace

jnherein this nor» conffls : firfli m mujl com^i:!^

as the fpAccs uere immenfe before Qod created the^

TUforld , fo alfo fnufi they eternally perfifl of infinite ex^
-ten^r^fhe^fhall pkafe^atanjijimewjdeflrv^^

'm^^^^^^enjQJp^^^e^_a^melxD^ove^^

sjiuraaontz^
ing to Natural Perception, it is impofsible to conceive a

^^Vicuum^^fewe cannotimniagin£.aYafiUy^

mufl think of a body, as your Juthor of the Circle of

the Moon ; neither could he think of fpace but from

iide^>£theiGkckrziathe^other,_bjl^ he

brings^two4yes4ogexher^and^eLwill have them 3f^
=teKjdbat the motions ofhis thought&ljeingiuitiIerand_
~ Iwifter then his fenfes, skip from fide to fide-witEouT

touching the middle parts, Jike as a Squirrel from bough
tpiyoughj-or^tfrApeiram^ne fafvl(iiQanother^_witfa^

By this opinion,^ it lecnis, that (jolLTuwli taniiuL lo

"eatily make or annihilate Vacuum, as a fubftance
-^^^^

becaufe^he believes itto^e before all Matter, and

ToTemain^affer all Matter, wlneh-is-^to-be^eternat^

^itfMJ^^^fteeive^-^fhyL^ bo-

dy, fliould noFas^elTBl^InfihTtFandB^Hal^-asliS^

:-xonceived Vacuum ; for ifVacuum can have an eternal

and infinite being, why may not fulhersof body,:-t*

Matter^ But he calls VacLium Immovable, which in

out touchingthe ground, onely cutting the air. ' Next,

:hg:feyv Th^^an abfo iute Vacuum^ is neither aii Ac—
cident,noraBody, nor yet Hothtng,but Something,^

xaiileithasa^being^jwhich opinion feemsrto rrie4ike that

xftfac divine-iSGul ; but iJuppoieiViacuunvlsiiQj

divine

w*-

moveable and Uilalterable, and^thFs fs more Glorious

taJj&dependaiTnjporrQod^ tobdieve=

Matter to Be^tcrnaf, IbutyerdepSidemTipoir^

^a^moreliumble^pinion, then his opinion of Vac^
nm . for ifJVacuum be not created, and (hall not be

annihilated^ but is^4Jncreated7 Immaterial, ISSnove^

able. Infinite, and Eternal, it is a G^d; but if u^

be created, God being not a Creator of Nothings
nor an annihilator of Nothing, but of Something,

xanngt be a Crcaiui^oFVaeuum^-fe^

z z z z
—

^-a-
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a pure Nothing. But leaving Nothing to thofe that

can make fomething of it, I will add no more, but

reft.

]^1aD AM,

Yourfaithfulfriend

.Uxfjtsimcd Author, of whom X made meniioi

in my laft, is pleafed to fay in his Chapter oi

iimc,_ihatTnmcJsjhc7^ to Sfdcei

^ _ iherrHayv^th< ^

are Twin-nothings;for there can be no fuch thing as an

empty or immaterial fpace, but^ that which man calls

—fpace , is onelf^a^'ftancc^wixt^veral corporeal

parts, and time is onely the variation of corporeal mar

tions; for were there nobody, there could not be any

ISe^^nd^W«re ^erfr^o^X)rporeaLjnot^on^ there

" '' ^ime» confidercd inIlcouid not be any time. Asibr^ ^
General, it is nothing elfe but the corporeaT motions

i^nKIatufe^, and Par^eular timei^re_jh^ Particular

corporeal motions; but Duration is ondy a continu-

ance, or conuaue<Jfabfiftenee<^the fame parts, caulcd

by the confifteflt motions of thofe parts ; Neither are

Time,^nratiott,P4aee,-Space^ Magnitude 6*c. de-

pe^\d?ms upon corporeal motions, but they are all one

and
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and the fame thing ; Neither was Time before, nor

can be after corporeal motion, for none can be with-

out the other, being all one : And as for Eternity, it

is one fixed inftant, without a flux, or motion. Con-

cerning his argument of Divifibility of Parts, my opi:-^

nionis, That there is no Part in Nature Individable, no

—

not that fo (mall a part, which the Epicureans name an

-fH4*hq[r kM affpr Jeparabje from Matter, nor

>^B-fi^ Parijn^SneSt^but^
rparts^jj^f^^^

raufLjoyrvtop^tv^^

^~there=caniH£ver4)e-xJr4ui^ltL44in_^y^ —^^^
[---4iereo^ asalfo^of^^

^g^^rimdc5:^3^3^^^^^h^dikourIedla

i;y
p..Fmn,rT f»ftprrp^atfe1rrmy- H!T!r5irir.ii\

rfermyi>pinion-o^^Atcms,_jhcir

_Jons, ( ifany fuch things therebe^l will refer youjg

^IjByJBoQkofPpcrns^^^to^wluch giv^inejca—

pcatthefefofiow^

opinion ®fAtomcs

7*1. 7.

in the fe«

cond Im-^.

pieirioD.

T4g, 9.

^lUtredtmiJ^dmpfoe're they maybe riarrid, ^^
Jre&f \on^, fquare, flat, or i[\ar^ Jtomes froffff,

T'husfeyeralfi^wes feveral tempers ma{ey

WtarfiJ^tinmxf, duthoffhefourpa^

"The onely cau/e, why things daliveand^/^===^t^
:*S^accordinz as the mixed Atomes Iter

^Thitdifeyand death,andjoHng,and old,-

^easfbrfsyerahitomsJHMi—
J^it^ underfiandingin the brain

Jfe Mthe^ f&vird atomes retgn'.

-^aaft:

And
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Jnd difpoftions, good, or illy

Are as thefeveral atomesflill
^

Jnd eyerji Tafsion, vehich doth rife.

Is as each feveralatome lies.

"Thiisfchiefsy healthy and peacCy and'^ar^^f^

zzArt^theJeveraldtomes ^/^4__I___

^ Ifyou defirc to know more, you may read my mcnri

tionedjook of Poemswhofc firft Edition was printed

niathcyear, 105^1. Andjoiajuu^^myj^yerf-

reft.

TrnJauhfuTFrmt

itrrdSemant,

ai^i^MMtjfeiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiJitti^j

T Received the Book^f your new >^«^^or that treats of
J^NapraJ Philofophy, whidri^crceivc^islBnrratcIy=

come forth ; but although it be new, yet there are no
—-jicwopiniqnsinit^for tlie Author doth follow the opini-

onsoffome old Philolophai^and^gues^a

—^ftomed Scholaftical way, with hard, intricate, and Tioo-
-r^ fcnfical words : Wherefore I fhall not take fo much^

pains as to read it quite over, but oiiely pick ourteriT—^and there fome few difcourfes, which I fhalJ think moft
convenient for the clearing ofmy own opinion- in the

number

Se(5t.IV. ThilofofhicalLetters, ¥1
number ofwhich, is, firft/that ofMatter, whereofthe
Author is pleafed to proclaim the opinion that holds
Matter to be Infinite, not onely abfurd, butalfoimpi*
ous. Truly, Madam, it is eafily faid, but hardly
proved; and not to trouble you with unneceflary repe-
titions, I hope you do rcmcinbcr a^yetwhat I have
written to you in the beginning concerning the infinite^
iicfs ofNamre, or natural Matter, where I havepro
ved that it implies lio impiety, abfurdity, or contra-
^'^isaMalLtobeljevej^ . for your

^icuteGsBKuresto

j^^So^r
^^Oiferce^-fe

ii=tfea=pam£fliififiiteJKamF£

^e Infinite in nuSbeF, whichlnHmtrnum^FefOTfi
4HUltneg:ds make up onelnfinire body ijo^

li^^^fe^Jnite body or fubftanceT^^^^^^=
"-

=partSr^^=anlnfini^ra^^naIEEi5^
ral Matter, muft of necefsity be-dividableinto^infinite=^

trts in Humber^^^ yet each part muft alfo be finite in^
«s"extenonfigm=e7^sthave-^^

the^xam^^4ie^^grains of corii^ Certainly^
M4^4w, TIeeno realon, but fincc, according to your^
^^k^^'izG^^^^^:^^Cx^^, Agent, and Pro>^
ducer ot all things, and the acaion by which he pro-
duced all things, is Infinite; the Matter out ofwhich he
produced all jj^rtkular Creatures may be Infinite alfo.

"^leithgrdgth it, tomy fenfc and reafon, imply any con-
tradiaion or impiety; for it derogates nothing ffpni
^teXjforyLand Omnipotency of God, but God k ftill

the God ofNature,and Nature is his Servant, although
Infinite, depending wholly upon the will and pl^afure

Aaaaaa of
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of the All-powerful God : Neither do thefc two In-

finites obftrudt each other ; for Nature is corporeal, and

God is a fupernatural and fpiritual Infinite Being, and

although Nature has an Infinite power, yet ilie has

but an Infinite Natural "power, whereas Gods Omni-

potency is infinitely extended beyond Nature. Bat'

your Author is pleafed to refute that argument, which

Wcludesfi-omtheeffea: tothec^fe, andproves Mat-

ter to be infinite, becaufe God astheCaufe is Infinite,

r faying, that this Rule doth onely hold in Univocat

things, (by which, I fuppofe, he underilands thingsof

^^^§meJaft4^diiatUKXindnonnoppofites. Tru-

SecaJV.
,—

-

'Pbilofofhical Litters ^^

_^ _ diis he limits GoSpdWcfT^'ir

God weTeli^^blclo^work beyond Nature, and Natu-

^E^eajpn or Underftanding ; and meafur^ Go'
taxiKfiflgion^^rotes^fi^agid^^

=_ therJLb^notjiiore impiousTyou may judgyour felS

___aturc^cfl0t oppo--

ifitcTthofe which bearaT

ccrtainrclattofnaonc^noth€r^«aC^e,and its Effedt|

Za Parent, and a Child; aMaflcr, and a Servant; and

Jike^^JJay^^wonder how your ^Author can \u

niit Gods^SionT^^hetT^rte^Tonfcffohimielf,

^^raDfeationjoftheWorld isanlnfinite adlion. God

a<5ted finitely, (ays he, ^y an Infinite a<5tion ;^whicl _

iftmy opinion, is meer non^fenfe, and as much as to fay,

a man can adt weakly by a ftrong aetion, bafcly by aa^

4ioneft aaion, cowardly by a ftout a<aion. The truth_

IsTGod being Infinite, cannot work finitely; for, as

hiJ Effcnce, fo his Adbns cannot have any limitation,

and therefore it is moft probable, that God made Na-

tat«'Infiiuic ; ^ though each part ofNature is ^wk^

in tts own figure, yet confidered in general, they are

Infinite, as well in number, ai duration, except God
be pleafed to defhoy them; nay, every particular may
in a certain fenfe be faid Infinite, to wit. Infinite in time

or duration ; for if Nature be Infinite and Eternal, and

there be no annihilation or perifhing in Nature, but a

perpetual fucccisivc change and aheration of natural

figures, then no part of Nature can perifh or be anni-

—filiated; and ifno part of Nature perifhes, then it lafts

infinitely in Nature, that is^ in the fubftanceofnatu

-ral Matter ; for though the corporeal motions, which

make the figures, do change, yet the ground of the fi-

rhichj|jl^ufaj[ matter, never changes. The
&me may be faid o7 corporeirMoHom f~fe=though=

motions change and vary infinite ways, yet none is loft

lature, but fomeTnotions are repeated again :^^^^^^

^r example ; the natural motions in an Anuii

mre, although they are altered in the diffolution ofthe

figure^ yet they may be repeated again by picce-

fi^hedCr^atures ; like as a GommonWealihTDr

—

united body in foclSy7^]nriEouM'"^^ififel?ed^an4======

difperfed , the particulars which did conftimte this

Commonwealth or fociety, may joynto the making ojT

^nSherToaetyy^ndihtisthe^iatuiaLmotionspf^

dy do not perifh when the figure of the body diflblves^

but joyn with other motions to the fornwng and pro-

ducing of fomeother figures. But to return to your

Author, I perceive his difcoutic is grounded upon a faHe

(bppofition, which appears by his way df argwing from

tcourfeofthe Starrs and Planets, to pro¥^e <^c finite-

iicfs ofNature; for by rcafon the Stars and Platieis

row! iabout , and turn to the fame point ag^in > each

within
tiJ

—
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within a certaiqi compafs of time, he concWcsJfe.

ture or Natiirai .Matifr to bfc finite tbjo. .^'i^dffo1ife

takes a part ioT/the whole, towit, th1svifiWo!W9rf(3

for all Nature, when a$ this World is bnely aiport erf"

Nature, or Natural Matter, and'therc may i he;niore

and Infinite worlds bdfides;i®hereforc his conclui-

fion muft needs he falfc, fince it is feailt upbojajia]^

ground. ^ Moj^ovcr, ;hfi:isi« (znnch againilithcj5|cfc.

ni^y ofMatfciV-^^e is againft Infinit<Jhc6 5 •^cpncf^^

dingUkcwife from the pj^rts to thp, whtofc ^ F^r, fays

^^ce the paris of Nature are fubji^, |o ^«jgift>

ningand ending, the whole muft [be fo tpci. /But he

-is much niiftaken, when he attributes a 'begi^iuEg
~ and ending to part||, ffir there is b© fuch thir^as kbcr
=^giflaHjgjuid_aidii^inJ^5MH'^^ thewl^plc^

nor in die parts, by reafon there isli^riew^r^MfionlM^

__produ(5tion rfiCareatures out .of new Matter, noranjf

=-teHirde(lru(fHon or annihilation of aay ^part in Na*>=

t^

Turc, "ButoiSylFetiaiige;-^^

tion ofone figure into another ; which change and 4l>

aeration proves rather the contrary, to wit, thatMat?
-*Ws-»-E^crnal and l^icorr^uptiWerj&rifparticular fi-

gures change, they muft ofneceisity^BangeHthelnfii

nice Matter, which it fe If, and in its nature, is notfub-

_j^<tdL to auy change or alteration : befidcs, though par-

ticulars hayd^a^finiteyandlnnked^figure, ^nd^doi^i^ng^

—

~ yet their;fpecie§.dQ]|iot; .for Mankind never changes,

—jiw^eafes to ;bc^^;tho.ugh Teter mdj^auldic^ct la^

-ther their J%u.res^i(rply;6 3nddiyide;; for t« die is no-

thing elfe, kutf&t the p^rfs of that ;figure divide and

unite into foqip-aithfEirfig^ares by the change of motion

"Which

Thilofophical Letters. 4<Ji

^whft^bnDf-it felf is a dead, dull, and idle matter, your
A^^rdenies it to be a co-agent or afsiftant to tlie ani-
mate matter: For, fays he, how can dead and idle

things adl ? To which, I anfwer : That your Author
being, or pretending to be a Phiiofopher, (hould con-
fiderthat there is difference betwixt a Principal and In-
ftrumental caufe or agent - and although tliis inani-

mate, or dull matter, doth not acft ofit felf as a principal

agent, yet it can and doth a<a as an Inftrumcnt, accord^
ing as k is imploy'd by the animate matter: forJbyiea-
fon there is fo clofe a conjundtion and commixture q[
animate and inanimate Matter in Nature, as they do
make but one body, it is impolsible that the animate part

ofmatter fhould move without the inanimate • not that

the inanimate hath motion in her fclf^ but the animate
^tfs-Hp the manimflfff iiL

ftancc, and materhe inanimate work, ad, and move
_With her, by reafon of the aforefaid union and com-
^xture. Laftly, your Mhor fpeaks nuichof MLni-^
mas7~^i^7^r^^at-alJ-tte^^ iiiiotlieir

-

ihinimas; and what is beyond them, is nothing, and
that there is one maximum,-or4>iggeft which is the

Wortd, and whatisJaeyomtlbat^ is Infinite. Trdy^
oS^dadam, I muft ingenibtrfly confefs^, I am not fo

high learned, as tb penetrate into the true fenff ofthefe

-^wpidl^^Lh?J^Y^L^!^^ and indi-

vifible, andycrnoatomcsT^HicI^

ftanding; ifer there is no fueh thiiig, as biggcft and—
fmalleft in Nature, i6r in the Infinite matter • fdrWho
can know how far this Wforld goes, of what is beyond
it i There ntay^be' rnflnitcWorlds, as I faid before,

~
for yti^t^wfeiow; for God and Nature cannot be

Bbbbbb—

^

coskL^^__

:-<«QB^4?^^Mitfi(;&^

.
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comprehended, nor their works meafured, ifwc can^

z=z not find out the nature ofparticular things, which arc

fubiea: to our exterior fenfes, how (hall wc be able to

judg ofthings not fubjeca to our fenfes. But your Au.

thor doth fpeak fo prefumptuoufly of Gods Adhons,

Defigns, Decrees, Laws, Attributes, PoWcr, and fccreij

Counfels, and dcfcribcs the manner, how God created

ir^ all things, and the mixture ofthe Elements to an hair, as^
if he had been Gods Counfellor and Afsiftant in the

work ofCreation ; which whether it be not more im-

-t>iety,^thcn to fay. Matter is 1 nfinite, He let others jadgr^

Neither doTthink tliis exprefsion tobcagainfttheholy

—

^ripture ; for though I fpeak as a natural Philofopher,

— and am unwilling to cite the Scripture, which onely-

treats of things belonging to Faith and, and not to Rca-:

fon • yet I thmk there is not any paffage which plainly

Jemed^dattcrwbelnfinite, and Eternal, unlefs itbe

diuwTiby^
is not any thing ngi»: and in another place it is faid7

That GodisaUfulfiaing^^^ oTTjodris

the4uteUflg^o£ihe^gi^nigfNi>m^^
ture fays, That Qods "^ays arJmfedrcta^irr^rpff^

—finding QULr Whercfer%^4t4scafiertotrea^fNature,

i^en^eGod of Nature; ncltlier fliouldOGabe tr^

ofby^inPhlTolBphers, 43ut by holy Divinev^dudL

are to deliver and interpret the Word of God without

fophiftry, and to inform us as much of Gods Works,

Kb=bcctt=pl(

And this is the fafeft way, in the opinjonoC

Madam,— —— Yonr faithful Friend»>Tt

and Servant

MA*
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-Y
MAT) AM,

Our new Author endeavours to prove, that Water

in its own proper nature is thicker -then Earth,-

which, to my fenfe and rcafon, feems not pro-

habtc' for although water is leis porous then earth i

4ts exterior figure, yet 'tis not fo thick as earth in its inte>

xior nature: Neither can I conceive it to be true, thatL__:

watcTTn^itTown nature, and as long as it remainswa^

aer^fhouldbeashard asCryftal, or ftone, as hisopi-

luionis. for though Elements are fo pliant (being not

compofed of many different parts and figures ) as they

can change and rechange their exterior figures, yet

they do not alter their interior nature without a total diU

^foimioir;"butyoufyftft^^^

Teriornatureof man is duft and afhes, as that watcFin

-~-irr4ntcrior iiatur£.i_s Mjhick as earth, and as hard as

comes duft and a{hesri^^55mn-lH^the^o^^
ITTwatertrbccome^iaihick as earth, orfohardasltone, it

isnot wateF- rmeamwhciSSIam its intenormture^

liSnints«fenof%ire-r^^^

be contra^ed, when yet the interior nature is dilative

;

and fo the exterior may be thicker hard, when the in-

teriori^feaandjW^i^Io^may^^ is^

aclofe, andheaVyTa^^iJoVlmootl ^
,

I anfwcr ; That doth not pfove its interior nature to

bchardiidcnfe, thick, or contraded ; foe the mterior

nature
10); -v..
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nature and parts of abody may be different from the ex-

terior figure or parts ; neither doth the clofe joyning of

parts hinder dilatation ; for if fo, a line or circle could

not dilate or extend : But this clofe uniting ofthe parts

ofwater is caufed through its wet and glutinous quality,

^which wet and flicking quality is caufed by a watery di-

~lajcatioiT^-fb^4ioughjwieiLlkthjiot^^

a dilatation as Air, Fire, and LightTyetltTiatEnono'

clofe a contracflion as Earth, Stone, or Metal; neither

are all bodies that are fmooth and fhining, more folid

and denfe, therrffioletbatafinroughand dark -^^ i^^

tsmoreimoofhr glofly, and {hinir^,then Water, Me^
tal, Eartb,-=GE=Iranlparcnt^ftoncs^andyetis<)f a di^

: lative nature. But becaufe fome bodies iicf figures

which are tranfparent and fmooth, arc denfe> hard, and

— thick, vvc cannot in reafbn, or fenfc, fay, that all bo^
^^—^<iies and figures^re f©. As for Tranfparency , it is

_ caufed through a puntyorfubftance,~and anrvcnncfs
~ of parts : the like is glofsinefs , onely glofeinefs re-

___quireS;nQdbm^^ as tranfparency. But to

return to WateTyits^e^^iToFOrcter^urcTnay^^afily

dilate beyond the degree of the propriety or nature of

^^gr^^w^contra^ beft€ath.^hc_propriety or jnature of

jl^j (^ irrIf^g^nj^filr^R do as eafily diJate, as contract

_for if all GI^SndT3ircics~ffiololdendeavQmrtt3^dr^^

-or fall from the circumference to the Center, the Cen-

ter ofthe whole World, or at leaft of forae parts of the

~~WofM7v^oukHje^s^^^haos : befides, itis againft

fcnfe and reafon, that _all Matter (houldftrive to a

Center

Se(5t.IV. Thilofophical Letters. 4^5

Center ; for humane fenfe and reafon may obferve, that

all Creatures , and fo Matter , defire liberty , and a

Center is but a Prifon in comparifon to the Cir-

cumference; wherefore if Matter crowds, it is rather

by force, then a voluntary a(5lion. You will fay. All

Creatures defire reft, and in a Center there's reft. I

^fwer ; 'Humane fenfe and reafon cannot perceive any

Tcft^i^^ature^—fe^allthings,^-asJLhave proved here-^

tofore, are in a perpetual motion. But concerning

Water, you may ask me, <i5M!adam, Whether con-

geal'dV/ater, as Ice, if it never thaw, remains Water i

T 5^0 which, r anTwBFj^T'hartie interior nature of

Water remains as long as the lee remains, although thcr

=DUtward form is changed • but if Ice be contracfled into

- the firmnefs and denfity of Cryftal, or Diamond, or

the like, fo as to be beyond the nature of Water, and

not capable to be thatWater again, then it is transform-

ed into another Creature, or thing, which is neither—

Water, nor Ice, but aSton^^HFor the Icy conn-atftion—

doth no more alter the interior nature ofWater, which

--Jsjiilating,^jhen^ the binding of a man with Chains al-

ters his nature fromEemg^lTTan~^"~andTrTiright-be-laid
, , ._

as well, that the nature of Air is not dilating, when
jndofed in a bladder, as that Water doth not remain

WatcTirrnsTnrerior-ttatuFer-wheaJusxQ^

Ice. But you may ask. Whether one extreme can

change into another i I anfwer : To my fenfe and rea- —^

—

^ n it were pofeible, Jfcxtremes were in:Natufe:pbut4 —___

do not perceive that inNature there^e=any, althougl

ipy fenfe and reafon doth perceive alterations in theef^

fedts of Nature; for though one and the fame part

may alter from contraction to dilation, and from diJa^

Cccccc tion
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, tion to contraaion; yet this contradtion and dilation

are not extremes, neither are they performed at one and

the fame time, but at different times. But having fuf-

ficiently declaredmy opinion hereof in my former Let-

ters, ri add no more, but reft, ^

Madam,

Jt'owrfaithfulFriend

"^ dnd Serifant.

XII.

MJT>AMy

MY difcourfe ofWater in my laft Letter has given

youoccafionto enquire after the rcafon, If^hy

the might of agreat body of x^Mer doth notfrefs

Co hard and heavily as to bruife or crufh a body, r»hen it is

fmkdom to the bottom ? As for example : If a man

fhould be drowned, and afterwards caft out from the

-Bottom of a great Sea, or River, upon the fhore; he

would onely be found fmothcr d or choak'd tb death,

and not prefs'd, crufh'd, or bruifed, by the weight ofwa-

ter. I anfwcr ; The reafons are plain : for, firft, the

nature of a mans refpiration requires fuch a tempera^

-lure of brcathio fuck in, as is neither too diick, nor

-^toothinforhislungs, and the reft of his interior parts,

-as alfb for the organs and paffages ofhis exterior fenles,

but fit, proper, and proportionable to thole mentioned

parts ofhis body : As for example ; m a too thin^d

Thilofophical Letters
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rarificd air, man will be as apt to die for want ofbreath, ^^

jis in a too grofs and thick air he is apt to die with a fuper-

fluity of the fubftance he imbrcaths ; for thick fmoak, or

thick vapour, as alfo too grofs air, m\\ foon fmothcr a

man to death ; and as fpr choaking, ifa man takes more

into his throat then he can fwallow, he will die- and if

his ftomack be filled with more food then it is able to di-

geft, if it cannot difchargc it felf, he will die with the -

cxceVs offood ; and if there be no food, or too little put

into it, he will alfo die for want of food. So the eye,_
if it receives too many, or too grofs, or too bright ob-

jeds, it will be dazkd or blinded , and fome objcdts

through their purity are not to be feen at all
:
The

fame for Hearing,and the reft ofthe exterior fcnfes: And

this is the reafon , why man, or fome animal Crea-

tures are fmotherd and choak'd with water
;
becaufe

water is thicker then the grolTeft air or vapour ;
for if

fmoak, which is rarer then water , will fmothcr and

choakaman, well may water, being fo much thicker.

But yet this fmothering or choaking doth not prove,

that water hath an interior or innate denfity (as your

Authors opinion is ) no more then fmoak, or thick and

grofs air hath; but the denfity ofwater iscaufed more

Jlirou-hthewet and moift exterior parts, joyning and

uniting clolely together ; and the mterior^ nature pi _

fmoak being more moift or glutinous then thm air, and

fo more apt to unite its exterior parts, it makes it to come

ineffecft nearer to watery forthough water and Imoak
.

are both ofrare natures, yet not fo rare as clear and pure

air . neither is water or fmoak fo porous as pure air, by

reafon the exterior parts of water and fmoak arc niore

moift or fi;lutinous then pure air. But the thicknels ot

.

° water
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water and fmoak is the onely caufc ofthe fniothering

ofmen, or fome animals, as by ftopping their breath ,.

for a man can no more live without air, then he can

without food ; and a well tempered or middle degree of

air is the moft proper for animal Refpiration ;. for ifthe

air be too thick, itmayfoon fmother or choak him^

and if too thin, it is not fufficient to give hirn breath :

And this is the reafbn that a man being drown'd, is not

onely fmother'd, butchoak'd by water; becaufe there

enters more through the exterior paffages into his bo^

dy then can be digefted ; for water is apt to flow mora

forcibly and with greater ftrength then air,- not that

it is more dilating then air, but by reafon it is thicker,

and fo ftronger, or ofmore force ; for the denfer a bo-

dy is, the ftronger it is ^ and a heavy body, when mo-

ved, is more forcible then a light body. But I pray

by this exprefsion miftake not the nature ofwater ; for

the interior nature of water hath not that gravity,

which heavy or denfe bodies have, its nature being

rare and light, as air, or fire ; but the weight of water,

as I faid before, proceeds onely from the clofencfs and

compaclnefs of its exterior parts, net through a con-

traction in its interior nature ; and there is no argu-

ment, which proves better, that water in its interior na-

ture is dilating, then that its weight is not apt to prefs

to a point ; for thoughwatcr is apt to defeendj through

"the union of its parts, yet it cannot prefs hard, by

—i^afbn of its dilating nature, which hinders that heav^

prefsing quality ; for a dilating body cannot have a

contraSed weight, I mean, fo as to prefs to a Center,

^ which is to a point; and this is the reafon, that when

i grave or heavy body finks do^ to the bottom of
"~

^ ^^-- water.

water, it is not oppreft, hurt, crufht, orbruifedbythe

weight ofwater ; for, as I faid, the nature ofwater be-

ing dilating, it can no more prefs hard to a center, then

vapour, air, or fire : The truth is, water would be as

apt to aiccnd as defcend, i£ it were not for the wet, glu-

tinous and (licking, cleaving quality of its exterior parts
5

but as the quantity and quality of the exterior parts

cnakes water apt to fink, or defcend, fo the dilatilina-

ture makes it apt to flow, ifno hinderance flop its.courfe
5

alfo the quantity and quality of its exterior parts is the

caufe, that fome heavy bodie^do fwim without fink-

ing : as for example ^ a great heavy Ship will not rea-

dily fink, unlefs its weight be fo contracfted as to break

afunder the united parts ofwater ; for the wet quality

of water caufing its exterior parts to joyn clofe, gives

it fuch an united ftrength, as to be able to bear a heavy

burden, if the weight be dilated, or level, and not pier-

cing or penetrating ; for thofe bodies that are moft com-

pact, will fink fooner , akhough of lefs weight then

thofe that are more dilated although of greater weight :

Aifo the exterior and outwnrd fhapc or form makes

fome bodies more apt to fink then others ; Indeed, the

outward form and fliape of Creatures is one of the

chief caufes of either finking or fwimming. But to

conclude, water in its interior nature is of a mean or

- middle degree, as neither too rare, nor too grave a bo-

dy • and for its exterior quality, it ts in as high adegree

forwetnefs, as fire is for heat; and being apt both to

divide, and to unite, it can bear a burden, and devour

aburdeii, fo that fome bodies may fwim, and others

fink ; and the caufe, that a Tunk body is not oppreft,

crufh'd, or fquecfed, is the dilating nature and quality

- Dddddd ~o£-
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ofwater,which hinders its parts from prcfeing or crowd-

ing towards a point or center • for although w^tcr is hea-

vy, andapt todcfccnd, yet its weight is not Caufcd by

a contraction ofits fubftance, but by a union ofits parts.

Thus, Madam , I have obeyed your commands , in

giving you my reafons to your propounded cjueftionj

which if you approve, I have my aim; if not, I fub--,

mit to your better judgment : for you know I am in all

refpedts, '

M ADA M,

Your Faithful Friend

m^mi^mMi^mmmmm^i

to ferve JfOU.

XIII.

MAVAM,

I
Am glad, you are plcafed with my reafons I gave

to your propounded queftion concerning the weight

ofWater; and fince you have been pleafed to fend

me fome more of that fubjed:, I (hall be ready alfo to

give my anfwer to them, according to the capacity of

my judgment. Firfl: ,
you defire to know , Horp it

comes, that tFatermU by degrees afcend through a nar^

'rmpipe^^'ttfhen fhrfife isflaced^raight upright:^ orper^

pendicular? Thereafon, inmy opinion is, that Wa-
ter, having a dilative nature, when it finds an obftructi-

on to defccnd or flow even, will dilate it felf afcend-

ingiy, according as it bath liberty, or freedom, and

ftrcngth

ftrength, or quantity ; the truth is , water wo^ be

morcapttoafcend then todefcend, were it not for the

clofe uniting of its liquid Parts, which caufes its exterior

dcnfity, and this dcnfity makes it of more weight then

its nature is • and the proof that water is apt in its nature

toafcend, is, that fome forts of vapours are made one-

ly by the dilation and rarcfadtion of aicending Water,

Your fccond queftion is, H^hy thefurface of mter^feemr-

to he cmsa'Qe in its middle, and higher on everyfide ? I

anfwer. The interior figure of water is a circular figure,

which being a round figure, is both concave, and con-

vex- forwhere one is, the other muft be; and the mo-

tions ofcbbing and flowing, and afcending or defcend^

ing, are partly of that figure > and fo accordmg to the

exterior dilating ftrength or weaknefs, the exterior parts

of water become either concave or convex ; for in a

fiiU ftrength, asafullftream, the exterior parts ofwater

flow in a convex figure, but when they want ftrength,

they ebb in a concave figure. Your third qu^ftwn is,

What makesfrozen veater apt to brea^tho/e Veffels i»bere^_

in it is contained, in the aB of frees^mg or congealing^ I

anfwer: The famecaufe that makes water clear, as alio

more fweli'd then ufually it is : which caufe is the inhe-

rent dilative nature ofwater; for water being naturally

dilative, when as cold attractions do aflault it, themoift

dilations of water in the conflict ufe more then their or^

dinary ftrength to refift thofe cold contrading motions,

by which the body of water dilates it felfinto a larger^

compafs, according as it hath liberty or freedom, or

quamity ofpans ; and 'the cold parts not ^being able to

iivcthe water back to its natural compais , bictd;it as

it is exleodcd, tte as if ft beaft ftiould be fepuDi when
nis
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his legs and neck^rcthruft out at the largeft extent, in

flrivingto kick orthruft away his enemies andimprifo-

ners: And fo the reafon why water breaks thofeveC-

fels wherein it is inclofed, in the adt of its freezing or

congealing is , that wheri the coldi contra(5tioTis arc

fo ftrong as they endeavour to eXtinguifh the dila-

tino- nature of water, the water, refifting, foixes its

par^s'^ fo, as they break the veffel which inclofes them

:

The fame reafon makes Ice clear and tranfparent ; for it

is not the rarefaction of water that doth it, but the dila-

tion, which caufes the parts of water to be notoncly

more Ic^fe and pjorous, but alfo more fmooth and evcn^

by refifting the clold contractions; for every part en-

deavours to defend their borders with a well ordered and

Tegular flowing or ftreaming, andnot onelyto defend,

butto enlarge their eompafs againft their enemies. Your

fourth queftion is. How it comes that Snoi» and Salt

mixt together doth mal^ Ice I The reafon, in my judg-

ment, is, that Salt being very adive, and partly ofthe

nature of fire, doth fometimes preferve, and fometimes

deftroy other bodies, according to its power, or rather

according to the nature ofthofe bodiesiit works on ; and

fait being mixt with fnow, endeavours to deftroy it ; but

having not fo much force, melts it onely by its heat, and

reduces it into its firft principle, which is watery altering

the figure of fnow; but the cold contra(5tions remain-

incr in the water, and endeavouring to maintain and

keep their power, ftraight draw the-water or melted

fnow into the figure of ice, fo as neither the falts heat,

nor the ^waters dilative nature, arc able to refift or de-

ftroy thofe cold €ontracaions;for although they dcftroy'd

the firjft figure, which is fnow, yet thdy cannot hinder

the

Ihe^Iccond, whichisicc,^ Your laft queftion is,jBTow^

the Clouds can hang fo long in the Sl^ie T»ithout falling

dotHfn ? Tm\YyMadam,\ do not perceive that Clouds,

being come to their fall weight and gravity, do keep

up in the air but fome ofthem fall down in (howres of

rain,othersin great and numerous flakes offnow ^ fome

are turned into wind, and fome fall down in thick mifts,

fo that they onely keep up fo long, until they are ofa

full weight for defccnt , or till their figure is altered

into forne other body, as into air, wmd, rain, light-

ning, thunder, fnow, hail, mift, and^helike. But

many times their dilating motions keep or hinder them

from defcending, to which contraAing motions are re-

quired. In my opinion, it is more to be admired, that

the Sea doth not rife,then that Clouds do not fall ; for,

as we fee. Clouds fall very often, as alfo change from

being Clouds, to fome other figure : Wherefore it is

neither the Sun, nor Stars, nor the Vapours^ which

arife from the Earth, and caufe the Clouds, nor the

porofitity of their bodies, nor the Air, that can keep

or hinder them from falling or changing to fome other

body ; but they being come to their full weight, fall

or change according as is fitteft for them. And thefc

are all the reafons I can giveyou for the prefent ; ifthey

do not fatisfie you, I will ftudy for others, and in all

occafions endeavour to exprcfsmy felf.

Madam,

Your cmflant Friend^

and faithful Seruantl

Eeceeci MA^
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XIV.

MAVAM,

Since in my laft, I made mention of the CongcaW

ins ofWater into Ice and Snow, I cannot choofe,

but by the way tell you, that I did lately meet with

an Author, who is ofopinion,That Snow is nothing dfc

but Ice broken^ or ground into fmall pieces. To
^

which, I anfwer : That this opinion may fervc very

well for a Fancy, but not for a Rational Truth, or at

leaft for a Probable Reafon ; For why may not the cold

motions make fnow without beating or grinding, as well

as they make Ice i Surely Namre is wifer then to

trouble her felf with unneceffary labour, and to make

an eafie work difficult, as Art her Creature doth, or as

fome dull humane capacities conceive ; for it is more ea-

fie for Nature to make Snow by fome forts of cold con-

traaions, as (he makes Ice by other forts of cold con-

tradions, then to force Air and Wind to beat, grindc,

or pound Ice into Snow, which would caufe a confufi-

on and difturbance through the Irregularity of fcvcral

parts, being jumbled in a confufed manner together.

— The 'truth is, it would rather caufe aWar in Nature,

then a natural produdion, alteration , or transforma-

tion: Neither can I conceive, m what region this tur-

bulent and laborious work (hould be a^ed ;
certainly

not in the caverns of the Earth, for fnow defcends

from the upper Region. But, perchance, this Author

believes, that Nature imploys Wind as a Hand, and

the
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the Cold air as a spoon, tobeatlce likethewhiteof an

Ess into a froth of Snow. But the great quantity of

Smw, in m.ny places, doth prove, that Snow is not _
made of the fr^ments of Ice, but that fome forts ot

cold contradions on a wat«y body, make the figure of^
fnow 'in the fubftance of water, as other forts of cold

comraaionsraakethefigure ofice; wbch motionsand

fi^rures I have treated ofinmy Book ofPhilofophy, ac-

cording to that Judgment and Reafon which Nature

has beftowed upon me. The Author of th,s Fancy,

aives the fame reafon for Snow being white :
For Ice,

lavs he is a tranfparent hoJj, and alltranffarent bodies,

den beaten into po-»der, appear white- and fmce Snm

^notbinzelfebut Ice poUerd [mail, u muftofneccfstty

Ihe^r^hite. Truly,' .5WWo«., I am not fo experien-

ced as toknowthat all tranfparent bodies, bemg bea-

ten fmall, fhew white; butgramitbefo. yet th»t doth

not prove, that thewhitenefsof fnow
proceeds from the

broken parts of Ice, unkfs it be proved diat the vvhite-

nefs ofk bodies proceeds from th^iowdering oftran -

parent bodies, which I am lure he cannot do ;
for Sil-

ver and millions of other things are white ,
which

wer'e never produced from the powder of tranfparent

bodies : Neither do I know any reafon agamft it, but

that which makes a Lilly white, may alfo be the caufe of

t ewhitenefsofSnow, that is fuch a figure as makes

a white colour ; for different figures, in my omnion

wSecaufeof differentcolour^, asyojLWill fii^mmy

KSrphy, whereIlay,tha,Naturebycoa^

frSonoflines'drawsfuchor fuch a Figure wbd. K

SorfuchaColour; asfuch aFgure^red, andfuch

a Fi^rc is green, an'd foof all therefk: But theP^
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left colours, and fo white, are the loofcft and flackeft fi.

.ures. Indeed, white, which is the ncareft colour to

Lht 'is the fmootheft, eveneft and ftraighteft figure,

andcomporedofthefmalleftHnes: As for example,

fuppofe the figure of8. were the colour ofRed and the

fimircof i.thecolour ofWhite; or fuppofe the figure

ofRed to be a ^. and the figure ofan r. to be the figure

of Green, and a ftraight/. the figure ofWhite; And

mixt fi'-ures make mixt colours ; The hke examples

may be"" brought of other Figures, asofaHarpfichord

and Its ftrings, a Lute and «s ftrings a Harp audits

arms:%&c. By which your Reafonfhall )udg, whe-

ther it benoteafier for Nature, to make Snow and its

whitenefs by the way of contraction, then by the way

of diffolution : As for example; Nature m making

Snow , contracts or congeals the exterior figure ot

Water into the figure of a Harp, which is a Triangular

figure with the figure offtraight ftrings within it; for

I the exterior figure of the Harp reprefents the exterior

figure of Snow, ai^ the figure of the ftrings extended

in ftraight lines reprefent the figure of its whitenefs.And

thus it is eafier to make Snow and its whitenefe at one aa,

then firft to contract or congeal water into Ice, and then

to caufe wind and cold air to beat and break that Ice m^to

~
powder, and laftly to contracfl or congeal that powder

-
into flakes of Snow ^ Which would be averytrou^

_ blefom work for Nature, yk, to produce one efledtby

fo many violent anions and feveral labours, when the

making of two figures by one adion will ferve the turn.

But Nature is wifer then any of herCreaturcs can corv-

ccive . for fhe knows how to make, and how to diU

folvc
'
formi and transform, with faciKty and cafe,

without
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without any difficulty ; for her adtions are all eafie

and free, yet fo fubtil, curious and various, as not a-

ny part or creature ofNature can exactly or throughly*

trace her ways, orknowherwifdom% And thus lea-

ving her, I reft.

Mad a m.

-i' (i
'*-

YourfaithfulFriend

and Servant.

XV.

MAD AM,

IHave taken feveral queftionsout of your new /«>

thor, which I intend to anfwer in this prefcnt Letter

according to the conceptions of myownfenfeand

reafon, and to fubmit them to your cenfure ; which i^

you vouchfafe to grant me without partiahty, Ilhall

acknowledg my fclf much obliged to you for this

favour. The firft queftion is. Why t»et Ltnnen u dried

m the Air? I anfwer ;
That, accordingjo my fcnfe

and reafon, the water which is fpred upon the Imnen,

being not united in a full and clofc body, dilates bc^

yond the Circle-degree of water and wetnefs, and fo

doth cafily change from water to vapour, and from,

vapour to air, whereby the linncn becomes as dry, as

it was before it became wet. The fccond queftion is.

Why Water and Wine intermix fo eaftly and fuddenly to^

aether ? I anfwer : All wet liquors, although their

^
Ffffff ^^^^-^
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rrand^tms are much al.k=. and thofe things that

^"eof "he fame interior nature, do eafilyand^tuddenly

bvn a into one : Wherefore Wine and Waterha-

S both wet natures, dofoon incorporate together

whereas, were they of different natures, they would

7u n«ceablv ioyn toother, but by their contrary
not fo P=aW )°^ f j^ ^^^i^ ^^
natures become enemies, anu I" i»>- ; •. r

"but this is to be obferved that the (harp points of

he 'CrcleJines of Wine, by pafsing through the

fmomhCircle^ines of Water, l«lp to make a more

Eftv and fudden conjun<aion. The third queft.on,^,

ZS^relqks, doth appear of the fame colourM the

qZs isof, either sL, qreer,, S^J,
.

or thehhe ? I

Swer: Thereafonis, that though Light m its nature

bewhite,
andtheGlafsclcarandtranfparent, yetwhen

SeG afsisttainedor painted with colour, boththe

dearnefsof the glafe. andthewhitenefeofthe light, is

JSed by the figure of that colour the glafs is ftam-

St^pabt^IUhal and the light i?^.^^-^-^^

thorow the glafs, reprefents itfelf.nthe figure ofthat

fame wlour^ indee'd, in all probability to fenfe and

rerfon. It appear., that the lines or beams of light, which

^etoght%l, even, and parallel, do contradl in

-
toentfance through .heglafsintothefigure oftheo-

—Lr the gla£ is ftained or painted with , fo that the

your Jtithors opinion is) l^iffes feel fleafing and delight-

ful by the th'mnefs of the pam, and agentle (lirring and

quavering af the tangent jfirits , that give a fleafmg

taB ? 1 anfwer : If this were (o, then all kife would

be pleafing, which furely are not ; for fome are thought

very difpleafing, efpecially from thin lips ; wherefore,

in my opinion, it is neither the thinnefs of thep^rts ojf

the lips, nor the quavering of the tangent fpirits, but

the appetites and pafsions of life, reafon, and iouj^ that

caufe thcpleafure; Neverthelefs, Igram^ theftirring

up ofthe fpirits may contribute to the increafing, height-

ning, or ftrengthning ofthat ta^, but it is not the prime

caule of it . 1 he fifth queftion, is, ^^hether the great-

eft man have ahays the greatefl ftrength ? I anfwer.

Not : for ftrength and greatnefs of bulk doth not al-

ways confift together, witnefs experience : for a little

man may be, and is oftentimes ftronger then a tall

man. The like of other animal Creatures : As for ex-

ample, fome Horfes of a little or middle fize, haye a

great deal moreflrength then others which arc high and

big- for it is the quantity of fenfitive matter that gives

ftrength, and not the bignefs or bulk ofthe body. The

fixth queftion, is, iFbether this World or Vniyerfe he

the biggefl Qreature ? I anfwer : It is not pofsibJe to

be known, unlefs Man could perfectly know its dimcn-

fion or extenfion, or whether there be more Worlds

then one : But, to fpeak properly, there is no fuch_

thingasbiggeftorleaft in Nature. The feventh que-

(Hon, is. Whether the Earth he the Center afMmer^ or

If the World? As for Matter, it being JnfimtCj has

no Center, by reafon it has no Circumference ; and,

as for this World, its Center cannot be known, ml^^
man
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man knew the uttnoft parts of its circumference, for no

Center can be known without its circumference; and

although fome d<, imagine this world fohttle, thatm

comparifon to Infiivjte Matter, « would not be fobig

astheleaft Pms head, yet their knowledg can"otextend

fo far as to know the circumference ofthis little World

;

by which you may perceive the Truth of the old fay-

Z, ManLlksmuch, but knowslittle The eighth

queftion is,' metber aU Centers mnjl needs he fA "nd

doCe as a flufft Cu/hion ; md -whether the matter m the

ZurolLJerfeo;^orldhedenre compaB, and

lelvyf lanfwer: This can no more be known, then

the cicumference ofthe
World ; for what man is able

o know, whether the Center of the world be rare or

denfe f.nce he doth not knowwhere its Center is
;
and

as fo^ other pamcular Centers , fome Centers may

be rare, fome denfe,' and fome may have lefs matter

then their circumferences.
The ninth queftion is. Whe,

ther Finite Creat„res can he produced out ofan hfimte ma,

tell caufe 1 1 anfwer : That to my fenfeandrea-

L an Infinite caufe muft needs produce Infinite ef.

feas though not in each Particular, yet in General;

h* is Matter, beinglnfinite in fubftance, mui^ needs

be dividableinto Infinite parts in number, and thus In-

finite Creatures muft needs be produced out o Infinite

-
Matter, but Man bemg but a finite part, thinks alL

-i be'finite too, -on^Weach particularC^u^

Z:i trM:..;r ouTofWh all Creatur.W
produced, which is corporeal Nature.

Neveith 'efe.

thofelnfinite efFeas in Nature are equalized by her Af-

ferent motions which are her different aflions
;

for «

^not »<m-fcnce, but moft demonftrab e to fenf^W

Sea;.lV.

—7—Xr"ihZ7e are equalities or a union in Infinite.

Ttt^J^^qSo" Uether the Elements he the

.«J;

I«Z"«t of^hich all other Creatwes are produced

.

\ Xr The Elements, as well as all other Crea-

ores ^ it appears to humane fenleand reafon, are all

Tone^ndle- fameMatter. which is the onely Infi-

ot one ana
,i,erpfbretheE ements cannot be the

"x'r^Tiirlt S «S for feveral forts of _
Matter of all

"'"^f
^

f roduftions.andl^
Creatureshave eve« wayso p ^ ^
no reafon '°

J^ J"^,' ^ ,vell derive their effence

bles, *"<! ^™^ "
Ihe Elements, or the Elements

^°™ri for
"features dolive by each other,

from them ; for as a. v.
^^r^m^ to the

fo they are
P^^'^^^J^^Xo'luaions. But miftake

feveral ways or manners ot pro
^^^^^^ .^ q^„^,

me not
^^''.^7' r^JKrodudion whereby the

«1, -dnotoffuch^^-^^^^^^^^ ^J^^^^
feveral fpecies of.<-«*'";^' ^.. fo^ anElement can-

ample, GeneratKHi in Aja^^^^^^^^

not generate an An«Balm
that

^^^^ is wife, fo he.
generateorpduc^itslfc

toi
^^^^

^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^

acT:ions areall
wife and orderly,

ofNature,

borrid confufion amongft
^^^f^^^ ^ ^,,,,,/

Tl.
f--'^i'l f;:^:"^£ralTheol^^^ inmyo-

theohp .? 1 aniwer
pyiofophy ; for as

C;^l^f:"ttSpontheScrVc^

P** out.of your new ^^MJj^ But

fwcrs. 4f'"'^'t '^^I^J^^e I conclude , which «,
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I am much plcafed with your Authors opinion, That

Sound may be perceived by the Eye, Colour by the

Ear and that Sound and Colour may be Imclld and

taftcd. and I'have been of this opinion eleven years

fince, 'as you will find in my Book of Poems, whofe

firft Edition was printed in the Year, 1(^53. And thus I

take my leave of you, and remain conftandy,

Madam,

%ur Faithful Friend

to ferve you.

XVI.

MAT> A M,

Concerning your queftion of the afcending na^

ture of fire, I am abfolutely of Arijiotle's Opf-

" nion, that it is as natural for Fire to afcend, as it is

for Earth to defcend ; And why fhouU we believe the

- nature ofone, and doubt the nature ofthe other i For

ifit be granted, that there arc as well afcending, asde-

fcending bodies in Nature, as alfo low and high places,

(according to the fituation of Particulars ) and Cir-

cumferences , as well as Centers , ( confidering thc^

(hapc of bodies ) I cannot perceive byhumane reafon,

but that the Nature of fire is afcending, and that it is

very improbable, it fhould have a defccnding or con^

tracking nature, as to tend or endeavour to a "Center.

But, Madam, give me leave to ask what fort of Fire

you
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you mean, whether a Celeflial, or a Terreftrial Fire,

vi!^. that which is named an Elemental fire, or any o^

ther fort of fire i for there may be as many (everal

forts of fire, as of other Creatures ;
or whether you

mean onely that fort of fire that belongs to this terre-

ftrial Globe, or all the fire in general that is in Infinite

Nature ( and if you mean onely that fort of fire which

belongs to this Terreftrial World we live upon ; I an--—

fwer. There are many feveral forts of that fire too; for

all the fire belonging to this Earthly Globe, doth not ~"

lie in one place, body, or part, no more then all me-

tal, or but one fort ofmetal, as Gold, lies in one mine,

or'all Mankind in one womb. Neither can I believe,

that the Sun is the onely Celeftial Fire in Nature, but

that there may be as numerous Suns, as there are other

forts of Creatures in Nature. But as for the afcending

propriety of this terreftrial Fire, you may fay. That

the Elements do commix and unite in this worldly

Globe, and ifFire fhould have an afcending motion, it

would'pierce into other Globes, or Worlds, and never

leave afcending. I anfwer : That, firft of all, the

ftrength of fire is to be confidered, confifting not onely

in its quantity, but alfo in its quality ^
as whether it can

afcend to thofe bodies and places which arc far above it

:

For example. A Man, or any other Creature, hath

never fo much ftrength, or ability, or length of life, as to

travel to the utmoft parts of the Univerfe, were the way

never fo plain and free, and the number ofme« never fo

great : the like for Elementary fire, which hath life""

and death, that is, generation and dijOfohition, andfuc>

cefsive motion, as well as other Creatures. But you

would fain know, whether fire, if it were left at liberty^

would

A.
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would not turn to a Globous figured lanfwer; That,

to my fenfe and reafon, it would not : but fome men,

feeing the flame of fire in an arched Oven, defcend

round the fides of the Oven in a Globous figure, do

perhaps imagine the nature of fire to.be defcending,

and its natural figure round as a Globe, which is ridi-

culous ; for the fire in the Oven, although ev^ry

where incompaffed and bound, yet, according to its

nature, afcends to the top ofthe Oven,- and finding

aftoppagc and fupprefsion, offers to defcend perpen-

dicularly; but by reafon of a continual afcendingof

the follow'ing flame, the firft, and fo all the following

parts offlame are forced to- fpread about, and defcend

round the fides of the Oven, fo that the defcenfion of

the flame is forced, and not natural, and its Globous

figure is caufed, asitw^ere, by a mould, which is the

Oven. But fome are ofopinion, that all bodies have

defcending motions towards the Center of this world-

ly Globe, and therefore they do not believe, that any

bodies do afcend naturally : But what reafon have they

to believe one, and not the other ? Befides, how

do they know that all bodies would rcfl: in the Center

of this terreftriaal Globe, if they came thither i For

if it was pofsible, that a hole could be digged from the

fuperficies of this Earthly Globe thorow the middle

or Center of it Unto the oppofite fuperficies, and a

ftone bj2 fsnt (Jiorow,- the queftion is, whether the

—ftenewoald refl«vthe Center, andnot go qqite tho-_

row i- Wherefore this is but an'idle Fancy ; and the

proof that Fire tends not to a Center, is, bccaufeit

cannot be poifed or weighed, not onely by reafon of

its rarity, but ofits dilative and afpiring Nature; and

as
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asfireisafcending, or afpiring, fo likcwife do I, z5Ma^
dam, afpire to the top of your favour, and fhall never
defcend from the ambition to ferve you, but by the fup -

prelision ofdeath. Tillthen> I remain.

Madam,
-. I • -i.

Your conjlant Friend,

and faithful Servant,

s^MMMMMM^i^iikii$imM^^^^m^^$k

XVII.

MADAM,

IN
your lafl:, you were pleafed to defire my 'anfwer*

to thefc following Quefl:ions: Firfl, W^hatthe rea^

fon is, that a Vejfel, although it he of a folid and com^

paB fubfiance, yet mil retain the fmell or odour of a for

^

reignfubjlance poured into it, for a long time ? I an-

fwer : The Veflel, or rather the perceptive corporeal

motions of the Veffel, having patterned out the figure

ofthe fent ofthe odorous fubfl:ance, retain that fame fi-

gure offent,although the odorous fubfiance is gone- and
as long as that patterned figure is perfedl, the fent will

remain in the Veflcl, either more or lefs, according as

the figure doth lafl: or alter. But you mufl: confider.

Madam, that although it be the natural motions^ that

make thofe patterns ofodours, yet thofe patterned fi-

gures are but as it were artifidal, like as a man who
draws a Copy from an Original ; for Nature has di-

vers and feveralways offuch motions as vve call Art,

Hhhhhh for
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for whatfoever is an imitation, is that which man calls

Art. Your fecond queftion was, Hofip it came, that thf

mind and under/landing in many did die or diffolve befdrt

the body t" I anfwer : The reafon is, becaufe the rati-

onal corporeal motions alter before the fenfitive ; for as

in fome, as for example, in Natural fools, the rational

motions never move to a regular humane underftand^

—

ing, fo in fome dying Perforfe they do make a general

alteration before the fenfitive. Your third queftion was,

Why a man being bitten by a mad T>og, is onely dijlem^

pered in hii mind, and not in his body ? The reafon, ac-

corOing to my judgment, is, that the rational part of

Matter is onely dillurbed, and not the fenfitive. The

fourth queftion w^s.Why a "Baftlisk^ill k^llmth hisejies ?

I anfwer : It is the fenfitive corporeal motions in the

organ of fight in the man , which upon the printing

of the figure ofthe eyes of the Bafilisk, make a fudden

alteration. Your fifth queftion was, Why anJJpmll

kill infenftbly by biting ? The reafon, in my opinion,' is.

That the biting of the Afp hath the fame efficacy as

deadly Opium hath, yea, and much ftronger. Your

fixth queftion w3iS,Why a Vog that rejqyces/mngs his tail,

and a Lyon loohen angry, or a Cat vphen in afear, do lift

up their tails ? I anfwer : The feveral motions ofthe

mind may produce either but one, or feveral forts of

motions in fome part or parts of the body ; and as the

fenfitive motions of anger will produce tears, fo will

the motions ofjoy ; but grief made by the. rational mo-

tions of the mind, may by excefs difturb and make a

general alteration of.the fenfitive motions in an animal

:

the fame may excefeive joy. But, Madam, you may

perhaps find out better reafons for your own queftions

then
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then thefe are ; for my endeavour was onely to framemy
anfwer to the ground of my own opinions, and fo to

fatisfie your defire, which was, and is ftill the ambi-

tion of.

Madam,
'^

^~^ourfaithfulFriend

and Servant,

XVIII.

MAVAM,

IN your laft, you were pleafed to defire an account,

how far, or how much I did underftand the anci-

ent and modern Philofophers in their .Philofophical

Writings. Truly, Madam, I can more readily tell

you what I do not underftand, then what I do under^

ftand : for, firft, I do not underftand their fophiftical

Logick, as to perfwade with arguments that black is

white, and white is black ; and that fire is not hot, nor

water wet, and other fuch things; for the glory in Lo-

gick is rather to make doubts, then to find truth ; in-

deed, that Art now is like thick, dark clouds, which dar-

ken the light of truth. Next : I do not underftand in

particular, what they mean by fecond matter ; for i£

they name figures and forms fecond matter, they may
as well fay, all feveral motions, which are the feveral

actions ®f Nature, are feveral matters, and fo there

would be infinite feveral matters , which would pro>

duee
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ducc a mcer confufion in Nature. Neither do I un-

derftand , when they fay , a body diffolves into the

firft matter ; for 1 am not able to conceive their firft

matter, nor what they mean by magna and major ma^

teria ; for I believe there is but one matter, and the

motion of that matter is its a^ion by which it

produces feveral figures and cfFe<as ; fo that the na--

ture of the matter is one and the fame, although its

motions, that is, its adtions, be various, for the various

effedls alter not the nature or »unity of the onely mat^

ter. Neither do I underfland what they mean by

corruption, for furely Nature is not corruptible. Nor
do I undcrftand their individables in Nature, nor a

bodilefs form, nor a privation, nor a being without a

body ; nor any fuch thing as they call refl , for there's

not any thing without motion in Nature : Some do
talk of moving minima's^ but they do not tell what

thofc minima s or their motions are, or how they were

produced, or how they came Ito move. Neither do I

underftand when they fay there is but one World, and

that finite ; for if there be no more Matter then that

which they call the whole World, and may be mea-

fured by a facob's ftaff, then certainly there is but lit-

tle matter, and that no bigger then an atomeincora-

parifon to Infinite. Neither can my reafon compre-

hend, when they fay, that not any thing hath power

from its interior nature to move extcrioully and lo-

"cally^for common fenfe and reafon,that is fight and ob^
fervation,doth prove the contrary. Neither do 1 know
what they mean by making a difference between mat-

ter and form, power and adt ; for there can be no form

without mattcr,nor no matter without form ,• and as adt

includes;
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includes power, fo power is nothing without adt : Nei^

ther can I conceive Reafon to be feparable from mat-

ter; norwhat is meant when they fay, that, onely that

is real,which mbvesthe underflanding without. Nor do

I underfland what they mean by intentionals,accidentals,

incorporeal beings, formal ratio, formal unitj, and hun-

dreds the like ; enough to puzle truth,when all is but the

feveral anions ofone caure,to wit,the onely matter. But

mod men make fuch crofs, narrow, and intricate ways in

Nature, with their over-nice diftin(5tions, that Nature

appears like a Labyrinth, whenas really fhe is as plain as

an un-plowed,ditched,or hedged champion : Nay,fome

make Nature fo full, that fhe can neither move nor flir •

and others again will have her fo empty, as they leave

not any thing within her ; and fome with their penetra^

tions ,pre(sings, fqueezings, and the like,make fuch holes

in her,as they do almoft wound, prefs and fqueeze her to

death : And fome are fo learned,witty,and ingenious, as

they underftand and know to difcourfe of the true com-

pafs, juft weight,exad: rules, meafures and proportions of

the Llniverfe, as alfo of the exadt divifion of the Chaos,

and the architecture ofthe world,to an atome.Thus,Mi^-

Jam, 1 have made my confefsion to you ofwhat I un-

derfland not, and have endeavoured to make my igno-

rance as brief as I could ; but the great God knows,that

my ignorance is longer then that which is named lifeand

death ; and as for my underftanding, I can onely ^y^
4bat4«nderfland nothing better, but ray felf to be,

Madau,
%urmo^ faithful friend

andhnmbU Sirvsnt,

liiii i MA^
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XIX.

MADAM,

Since I have given you, inmylaft, an account how
much I did underftand the Philofophical works ©f

both the ancient and modern Philofophers^or rather

what I did not underftand of them, you would fain

have my opinion now ofthe perfons themfclves. Tru-

ly, Madam, as for thofe that arc dead, or thofcthatare

living, I cannot fay any thing, but that I believe they all

were or are worthy perfons, men of vaft undcrftand-

ings, fubtil conceptions, ingenious wits, painful ftu-

dents, and learned writers. But as for their works, as

I told you heretofore, I confefs ingenioufly, I under-

ftand them not, by rcafon I am ignorant in their Scho-

lafticalArts, asLogick, Metaphyfick, Mathematicks,

and the like : For to my finiple apprchenfion, when as

Logicians argue ofnatural caufes and effects, they make

natural caufes to produce natural efteds with more dif-

ficulty and enforcement then Nature knows of; and as

for Mathematicians, they endeavour to inchant Nature

with Circles, and bind her with lines fo hard, as if {he

were fo mad, that (lie would do fome mifchief, when

left at liberty. Geometricians weigh Nature to an A-
tome , and meafure her lb €xa<^ly, aslekthen a hairs-

breadth • befides , they do prefs and Iqueezc her fo

hard and clofe, as they almoft ftifle hc^^ And Natu-

ral Philofophers do fo fluff herwith dull, dead, fence-

Icfs mimmas, like as a fack with meal, or fand, by which

they
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they raife fuch a duft as quite blinds Nature and natu-

ral reafon. But Chymifts torture Nature worft of all- for

they extradl and diftil her beyond fubftance, nay,into no
fubftance, if they could. As for natural Theologers,

I underftand them leaft ofany - for they make fuch a

gallamalfry of Philofophy and Divinity, as neither can

be diftinguifhed from the other. In fhort. Madam,
They all with their intricate definitions and diftinc5tions

fetmy brain on the rack ; but fome Philofophers are like

fome Poets, for they endeavour to write ftrong lines.

You may ask me, what is meant by ftrong lines i I

anfwer : Weak fenfc. To which leaving them, I

reft,

Madam,

Your Faithful Friend

and Servant,

XX.

MADAM,

I
Am not ofyour opinion. That nice diftin(5l:ions and
Logiftical arguments difcover truth, diflblve doubts,

and clear the underftanding ; but I fay, they rather

-make doubts of truth, and blind-fold the underftand^

ing ,• Indeed, nice diftinc5tions and fophiftical argu-

ments, are very pernicious both in Schools, Church,
and State : As for the Church, although in Divinity

there is but one Truth, yet nice diftincaions, and Logi-
^

. flical
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ftical fophiftry, have made fuch confufion in ity as has

caufed almoft as many feveral opinions as there are

words in the Scripture; and as for natural Theology,

which is moral Philofophy, they have divided vertues

and vices into fo many parts, and minced them fo fmall,

that neither can be clearly diftinguiihed. The fame in

Government ; they endeavour to cut between com-

mand and obedience to a hairs breadth. Concerning

caufes of Law , they have abolifh'd the intended be-

nefit , and banifli'd equity ;
and inftead of keeping

Peace, they makeWar, caufing enmity betwixt men :

As for Natural Philofophy, they will not fuffer fenfe and

reafon to appear in that ftudy : And as for Phyfick, they

have kill'd more men then Wars, Plagues, or Famine.

Wherefore from nice diftindlions and Logiftical fophi-

ftry, Good God deliver us, cfpecially, from thofe that

concern Divinity;for they weaken Faith,trouble Confci^

encc, and^ring in Atheifm : In fhort, they make con-

troverfies, and endlcfs difputes. But leaft the opening

of my meaning in fuch plain terms (hould raife a contro-

verficalfo between you and me. He cut off here, and

reft.

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

and Servant,

n •joi

MA^
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MAVAM,
XXI.

YEfterday I received a vifit from the Lady ^. M.
who you know hath a quick wit, rational opi-
nions, and fubtil conceptions ; all which {he is

ready and free to divulge in her difcourfe. But when
(he came to my Chamber, I was cafting up fomc
fmalUccounts; which when fhe did fee. What, faid

ihe, are yoia at Numeration / Yes, faid I : but I

cannot number well, nor much, for I do notunder-
ftand Arithmctick. Said (he. You can number to
three. Yes, faid 1, I can number to four : Nay,
faith, faid (he, the number of three is enough, ifyou
could but underftand that number well,for it is a myfti-.
cal number. Said I, There is no great myftcry to
count that number,- for one,and two,makes three. Said
(he. That is not the myftery ; for the myftery is,That
three makes one : and without this myftery no man
can underftand Divinity, Nature, norhimfelf. Then
I defired her to make me underftand that myftery. She
faid. It required more time to inform me, then alhort
vifit, for this myftery was fuch, asdidpuzle all wife
men in the world; aud the not undcrftanding of this
myftery perjedly^ had caufed cndlefs divifions and dif-^

putes. 1 delired, if(he could not make me underftand
the myftery, (he would but inform me, how three
made one in Divinity, Nature, and Man. ^ht faid.
That was eafic to do ; for in Divinity there are three

Kkkkkk Perfons
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PeiTons in one Effence, as God the Father, the Son,

and the holyGhoft, whofcEfTence being individablc,

they make but one God ; And as for Philofophy, there

is but Matter, Motion, and Figure, which being in-

dividablc, make but one Nature; And as for Man,

there is Soul, Life, and Body, all three joyned in one

Man . But I replied, Man's Life,Soul and Body,is divi-

dable. That is true, faid fhe, but then he is no more

a Man ; for thefe three are his cfTential parts, which

make him to be a man ; and when thefe parts are di(!bl-

ved, then his interior nature is changed, fo that he can

no longer be call'd a man : As for example ; Water be-

ing turned into Air, and having loft its interior nature,

can no more be called Water, but it is pcrfedl Air ; the

fame is withMan : But as long as he is a Man, then

thefe three forementioned parts which make him to be

ofthat figure are individably united as long as man lafts.

Befides, faid flie, this is but in the particular, confider-

ing man fingle, andby himfelf ,• but in general, thefe

three, as life, foul, and body, are individably united,

fo that they remain as long as mankind lafts. Nay, al-

though they do diflblve in the particulars, yet "it is but

for a time ; for they (hall be united again at the laft day,

which is the time oftheir refurredtion ; fo that alfo in this

refpcd we may juftly call them individable, for man

(hall remain with an united foul, life, and body, eter-

nally. And as (he was thus difcourfing, in came a So^

-phifterian, whom when fhe fpied, away {he went as-

faft as (he could ; but I followed her clofe , and got

hold of her, then asked her, why ftie ran away ^ She

anfwer d, if fhe ftayed , the Logician would diffolve

her into nothing, for the profefsion ofLogicians is to

make
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make 'fomething nothing, and nothing fomething. I

pray'd her to ftay and difcourfe with the Logician : Not

for a world, faid (he, for his difcourfe will make my
brain like a confufcd Chaos,^\i\\ offenfelefs minima s ; and

aftei'diat, he will fo knock, jolt, and jog it, and make

fuch whirls and pits, as will fo torture my brain, that

I (hall wifti I had not any: Wherefore, faid fhe, I

will not ftay now, but vifit you again to morrow. And

I wifh with all my heart , <i5\<raclam , you were fo

near as to be here at the fame time, that we three might

make a Triumvirate in difcourfe, as well as we do in

friendfhip. But fince that cannot be, I muft reft fatif-

fied that I am.

Madam,

1'ourfaithfulFrierid

and Servant,

SiMMii$im$^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^ii^^^^^^^^

XXIL

MAVAM,

YOu were pleafed to defire my opinion of the

works of that Learned and Ingenious Writer S.

Truly, Madam, I have read but fome part of

irisrworks; but as much as I have read, I have obfer^

ved, he is a very civil, eloquent, and rational Writer

;

the truth is, his flyle is a Gendeman's ftyle. And in

particular, concerning his experiments, I muft needs

fay this, that, in my judgment, he hath exprefted him-

fclf
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felf to be a very induftrioiis and ingenious perfon ; for

he doth neither puzle Nature, nor darken truth with

hard words and compounded languages , or nice di-

ftinclions ; befides, his experiments are proved by his

own adion. But give me leave to tell you, that I ob-

ferve, he ftudies the different parts and alterations, more

then the motions, which caufe the alterations in thofe

parts ; whereas, did he ftudy and obferve the feveral

and different motions in thofe parts, how they change

in one and the fame part, and how the different altera-

tions in bodies are caufed by the different motions of

their parts, he might arrive to a vaft knowledg by the

means of his experiments ; for certainly experiments

are very beneficial to man. In the next place
, you

defiremy opinion ofthe Book call'd, T'he Vifcourfes of

the Firtuo/t in France : I am forry. Madam, this book

comes fo late to my hands, that I cannot read it To flow-

ly and obfervingly, as to give you a clear judgment of

their opinions or difcourfes in particular ;
however,

in general, and for what I have read in it, I may fay, it

expreffes the French to be very learned and eloquent

Writers, wherein I thought our Englifh had exceed-

ed them, and that they did onely excel in wit and inge-

nuity ; but I perceive moft Nations have of all forts.

The truth is, ingenious and fubtil wit brings news

;

but learning and experience brings proofs, at leaft, ar-

gumental difcourfes ; and the French are much to be

""commende^that they endeavour to fpend their time

wifely, honourably, honeftly, and profitably, not one-

ly for the good and benefit of their own, but alfo of O"

ther Nations. But before I conclude, give me leave

to tell you, that concerning the curious and profitable

Arts
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Arts mentioned in their difcourfes, I confcfs, I do
much admire them, and partly believe they may ar-
rive to the ufe ofmany ofthem ; but there are two arts
which I wifh with all my heart I could obtain : the
firftis, to argue without error in all kinds, modes, and
figures, in a quarter of an hour,- and the other' is to
learn a way to undcrftand all languages in fix hours.
But as for the firft, I fear, if I want a thorow-un-
derftanding in every particular argument, caufe, or
point, a general art or mode of words will not help
me, efpecially, if I, being a woman, fhould wane
difcretion : And as for the fecond , my memory is

fo bad, that it is beyond the help of Art, fo that Na-
ture has made my underftanding harder or clofer then
Glafs, through which the Sun of verity cannot pafs
although its light doth,- and therefore I am confident
I (hall not be made, or taught to learn this mentioned
Art in fix hours, no not in fix months. Bat I wifh
all Arts were as eafily pradtifed, as mentioned • and
thus 1 reft,

'

Madam,

Your faithful Friend

andStrvmK

Llllli MA^
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XXIII.

MJ'DJAL
Concerning your Qaeftion, Whether a Foint be

fomething, or nothings or hetmen both
;
My o-

pinion is, that a natural point is material ; but

that which the learned name a Mathematical point, is

like their Logiftical Egg, whereof there is nothing in

Nature any otherwife, but a word, which word is mate^

rial,as being natural ; for concerning immaterial bcings,it

is impofsible to believe there be any in Nature ;
and-

though witty Students, and fubtil Arguers have both

in paft, and this prefcnt age, endeavoured to prove

fomething, nothing; yet words and difputcs have not

power to annihilate any thing that is in Nature, no

more then to create fomething out of nothing ;
and

therefore they can neither make fomething,nothing;nor

nothing to be fomething: forthemoft witty ftudent,

nor the fubtileft difputant , cannot alter Nature, but

each thing is and muft be as Nature made it. As for

your other queftion, Whether there be more then fhe

Senfes ? I anfwer : There are as many fenfes as there

are fenfitive motions, and all fenfation or perception is

by the way ofpatterning; and whofoever is ofanother

opinion, is, in my judgment, a greater friend to con-

tradiaion, then to truth, at leaft to probability. Laft-

ly, concerning your qucftion, why a Gun, the lon-

ger its barrel is made, the further it will (hoot, un-

til it come to a certain degree of length ; after which,

the
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the longer it is made, the weaker it becomes, fo that

every degree further, makes it (lioot fhorter and (hor-

ter, whereas before it came to fuch a degree of length,

it Ihot further and further: Give me leave to tell

you. Madamy that this queftion would be put more

properly to a Mathematician, then to me, who am i^- ,

norant in the Mathematicks : However, fince you are

pleafed to defire my opinion thereof, 1 am willing to

give it you. There are, in my judgment, but three

reafons which do produce this alteration : The one

may be the compafs ofthe ftock, or barrel, which be-

ing too wide for the length, may weaken the force, or

beino- too narrow for the length, may retard the force

;

the one giving liberty before the force is united,

the other inclofing it fo long by a ftreight palTage, as it

lofes its force before it hath liberty ; fo that the one

becomes ftronger with length, the other weaker with

length. The fecond reafon, in my opinion, is. That

degrees of ftrength may require degrees of the medium,

Laftly, It may be, that Centers are required for de-

grees offtrength
;' if fo, every medium may be a Cen-

ter, and the middle length to fuch a compafs may be a

Center of fuch a force. But many times the force

being weaker or ftronger, is caufed by the good or ill

making of the Powder, or Locks, or the like. But,

afMadam^ fuch queftions will puzle me as much as thofe

^FM' V, Z. concerning thofe glaffes, one T)f which

being held clofe in ones hand, and a litde piece being

broke ofits tail, makes as great a noife as the difcharging

of a Gun ; Wherefore I befeech you , Madam , do

not trouble my brain with Mathematical queftions,

wherein I have neither skill,
" learning, nor experience
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by Practice ,• for truly I have not the fubtilty to' find

out their myftery, nor the capacity to underftand arts,

no more then I am capable to learn feveral languages. If

you command me any thing elfe I am able to do, affure

your felf, there is none (hall more readily and cheer-

fully ferve you thenmy felf ; who am, and {hall ever

continue,

M ADA M,

Your Faithful Friend

and Servant,

^^gfe^^l6Jfej|fe^i;f^^^it#^^M?ll^ti;litlfi^^tiill

XXIV.

MADAM,

I
Have heard that Artifts do glory much in their Glaf-

fes. Tubes, Engines, and Stills, and hope by their

Glaffes and Tubes to fee invifible things , and by

their Engines to produce incredible eftedls, and by

their ^iiWs, Fire, and Furnaces, to create^ Nature doth

;

but all this is impofsible to be done : For Art cannot ar-

rive to that degree, as to know perfectly Natures fecret

and fundamental adtions, her pureft matter, and fub-

tileft motions; and it is enough if Artifts can but pro^

duce fuch things as are for mans conveniencies and ufe,

although they never can fee the fmalleft or rareft bodies,

nor great and vaft bodies at a great diftance, nor make

or create a Vegetable, Animal, or the like, as Na-

ture doth; for Nature beinglnfinite, has alfo Infinite

degrees
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degrees of figures , fizes , motions, denfities, rarities,

knowledg, (jtc, as you may fee in my Book of Phi-

lofophy, as alio in my book of Poems, efpecially that

part that treats of little , minute Creatures , which
I there do name, for want of other cxprefsions, Fai-

ries ; for I have confidered much the feveral fizes of
Creatures, although I gave it out but for a fancy in the

mentioned book, left I fliould be thought extra-

vagant to declare that conception of mine for a ra-

tional truth : But i^ fome fmall bodies cannot be

perfedliy feen but by the help of magnifying glaftes,

and fuch as they call Microfcopia
; I pray. Nature

being Infinite, What figures and fizes may there

not be, which our eyes with all the help ofArt are not

capable to fee i for certainly , Nature hath more
curiofities then our exterior fen fes, helped by Art,

can perceive : Wherefore I cannot wonder enough

at thofe that pretend to know the leaft or greateft

parts or creatures in Nature, fince no particular Crea-

ture is able to do it. But concerning Artifts, you
would fain know, aSXfadam, whether the Artift be

beholden to the conceptions of the Student i To
which I return this fhort anfwer : That, in my
judgment, without the Students conceptions, the

Artift could not tell how to make experiments : The
truth is, the conceptions of ftudious men fet the Ar-
tifts on work , akhough many Artifts do ungrate-

fully attribute all to their own induftry. Nei-

ther doth it always belong to the ftudious Concep-
ter to make trials or experiments, but he leaves that

work to others , whofe time is not fo much imploy-

cd with thouglits or fpeculations, as withacliions; for

Mmmmmm the
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the Contemplator is the Defigner, and the Artift the

Workman, or Labourer, who ought to acknowledg

him his Matter, as I do your Ladi/hif, for I am in all

rclped:s,

Madam, „

'

Your Ladi/hips

humble and faithful Servant.

XXV.

MJVJM,

YOur Command in your laft was to fend you my

opinion concerning the divifion of Religions, or

of the feveral opinions in Religions , I fuppofe

you mean the divifion of the Religion, not of Religi-

ons; for certainly, there is but one divine Truth, and

confequcntly but one true Religion : But natural men

being compofcd ofmany divers parts, as of feveral mo-

tions and figures, have divers and feveral Ideas, which

the groffer corporeal motions conceive to be divers and

feveral gods, as being not capable to know the Greats

and Incomprehenfible God, who is above Nature.

For example: Do but confider. Madam, whatftrangc

opinions the Heathens had ofGod, and how they di-

vided him into fo many feveral Perfons, with fo many

feveral bodies, like men ; whereas, furely God confix

deredinhisEffcnce, he being a Spirit, as the Scripture

dcfcribes him, can neither have Soul nor body, as he
'

'

'

'

' is
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is a God, but is an Immaterial Being ; Onely the Hea^

thens did conceive him to have parts, and {o divided the

Incomprehenfible God into feveral Deities, at lead they

had feveral Deitical Ideas,or rather Fancies ofhim. Bur,

Madam, I confefs my ignorance in this great myftery,

and honour, and praife the Omnipotent, Great, and

Incomprehenfible God, with all fear and humility as I

ought • befeeching his infinite mercy to keep me from

fuch prcfumption, whereby I might prophane his holy

Name, and to make me obedient to the Church, as

alfo to grant me \i(^ and heakh,; that I may be able to

exprefs how much I am, i

*

Madam,

Your Faithful Friend

and Servant,

XXVI.

MAT>AM,
Since I fpake of Religion in mylafl:, I cannot but

acquaint you, that I was the other day in the com-

pany of Sir T,H. and Sir %L. where amongft

er difcourfcs they talk'd of Predeftination and Free^

50^

- '

other difcourfcs they

will. Sir T> H. accounted the opinion of Prcdefthiation

not onely abfurd, but blafphcmous ; for, faidhe. Pre-

defi:ination makes God appear Cruel, as firft to create

Ano-els and Man, and then to make them fall from their

Glo?y, and damn them eternally : For God, faid he,

knew
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^^^^^^TbeforeliTma^^ ihey would fall ; Nei-

ther could he imagine, from whence that Pride and

Prefumption did proceed, which was the caufc ofthe

Angels fall , for it could not proceed from God, God

being infinitely Good . Sir %. L. anfwer'd. That this

Pride and Prefumption did not come from God, but

from their own Nature. But , rcplyed Sir T. H.

God gave them that Nature, for they had it not of

thcmfelves, but all what they were, their EiTenee and

Nature, came from God the Creator of all things, and

to fuffer that, which was in his power to hinder, was

as much as to acft. Sir % L. faid, God gave both

/Angels and Man a Free-will at their Creation. Sir

T, H. anfwercd, that a Free-will was a part ofa divine

attribute, which furely God would not give away to

any Creature : Next, faid he, he could not conceive

why God (hould m.ake Creatures to crofs and oppofc

him- for it were neither an ad of Wifdom to make

Rebels, nor an ad ofJuftice to make Devils • fo that

neither m his Wifdom ,
Juftice , nor Mercy , God

could 2ive leave, that Angels and Man (hould fall

through fin • neither was God ignorant that Angels

and Man would fall; for furely, faid he, God knew

all things, paft, prefcnt, and to come ; wherefore, faid

he Free-will doth weaken the Power ofGod, and Pre-

deftination dothweaken the power of man, and botli

do hinder each other : Befides, faid he, fmce GodT

did confirm the reft of the Angels in the fame ftate

they were before , fo as they could not fall after-

wards, he might as well have created them all fo

at firft. But Sir % L. replied. That God fuffered

Anirels and Man to fall for his Glory, to fhcw his

^
Juftice
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Juftice in Devils, and his Mercy in Man ; and that the

Devils exprefs'd God's Omnipoteitcy as much as the

BlelTed. To which Sir T. H. anfwcred,That they ex-

prcfted more God's feverity in thofe horrid torments

they fuffer through their Natural Imperfections, then

his power in making and fuffering them to fin. Thus
they difcourfed ; And to tell you truly. Madam, my
mind was more troubled, then delighted with their did

courfe ; for it feemed rather to detrad: from the ho-

nour of the great God, then to increafe his Glory • and

no Creature ought either to think or to fpeak any thing

that is detracting from the Glory of the Creator

:

Wherefore I am neither for Predeftination, nor for

an abfolute Free-will, neither in Angels, Devils, nor

Man ; for an abfolute Free-will is not competent to any

Creature: and though Nature be Infinite, and the E-
ternal Servant to the Eternal and Infinite God, and

can produce Infinite Creatures
, yet her Power and

Will is not abfolute, but limited ; that is, (be has a

natural free-will, but not a fupernatural, for (he cannot

work beyond the power God has given her. But

thofe myftical difcourfes belong to Divines, and not to

any Lay-perfon, and I confels my felfvery ignorant in

them, wherefore I will nor dare not difpute God's

adtions, being all infinitely wife, but leave that to Di-

vines, who are to inform us what we ought to believe,

and how we ought to live. And thus taking my leave

ofyou for the prefent, I reft.

Madam,
Your faithful Friend

and Servant,

Nnnnnn MA^
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XXVII.

-^MAVAM,* —
YOu are pleafed tohonor me fo far ,that you do not

onely fpend fome time in the pcrufing ofmy Book

called Philofophical Opinions, but take it fo much

into your confideration, as to examine every opinion of

mine which dififents from the common way of the

Schools , marking thofe places which feem fomewhat

obfcure, and defiring my explanation of them; All

which I do not onely acknowledg as a great favour

butas an infallible teftimony of your true and unfeigned

friend(hip • and I cannot chufe but publifh it to all the

world- bo'th for the honour ofyour felf, astoleteve^

ry body know the part of fo true a friend, who is fo

much concernedfor the honour and benefit of my poor

Works, asalfo for the good of my mentioned book,

which by this means will be rendred more intelligible;

fori muft confefs that my Philofophical Opinions are

not fo plain and perfpicuous as to be perfectly under,

flood at the firft reading, which I am forry for And

there be two chief reafons why they are fo :
I^irft, Kc^

caufe they are new, and never vented before ;
for tiie^

have their original meerly from my own conceptions,

and are not taken out ofother Philofophers. Next, be^

caufe I being a Woman, and not bred upto^cholar^

fl.ip, didwant names and terms of Art,
^^^.^^u

bein-not verfed in the Writings of odier Philofophers,
^ but

but what I knew by hearing , I could not form my

named Book fo methodically, and exprefs my opinions

fo artificially and clearly, as I might have done had

1 been fludious in the reading ot Philofophical Books, or

bred a Scholar ; for then I might have drelTed them with

a fine coloured Covering of Logick and Geometry,

and fet them out in a handfome array
;
by v>rhich I -

might have alfo cover'd my ignorance, like as Stage.

Players do cover their mean perfons or degrees with

fine Cloathes. But, as I faid, I L 'ng void of Learn,

ins; and Art, did pat them forth accoK --'2;to my^wn

conceptions, and as I did underfland them h.- fc^ljf^,
but

fince I have hitherto by the reading of thole faniOu's

and learned Authors you fent me, attained to the know,

led^offome artificial Terms, I fliall not foare any la.

hour and pains to make my opinions fo intelligible, that

every one,who without partiality,fpleen,or malice, doth

read them, may alfo cafily underftand them : And thus

I (hall likewife endeavour to give fuchanfwers to your

fcruples, objections, orqueftions, as may explain thofe

paffages which feem obfcure, and fatisfie your defire. In

the firft place, and in general, you defire to know, Jfhe^

ther any truth may be had in :J^tural Thilofophj : for

fince all this fludy is grounded upon probability, and

he that thinks he has khe moft probable reafons for his

opinion, may be as far off from truth, as he who is_

^thought to have the leaft ; nay, what feems moft pro.

bable to day, may feem leaft probable to morrow, c
fpecially if an ingenious oppofer, bring rational argu.

rnents againft it : Therefore you think it is but vam for a.

ny one to trouble his brain with fearching and enquiring

after fuch things wherein neither truth nor certainty can

. be

•\
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be had. To which, I anfwer ; That the undoubted

truth in Natural Philofophy, is, in my opinion, like

the Philopher's Stone in Chymiftry , which has

been fought for by many learned and ingenious

Perfons, and will be fought as long as thb Art

of Chymiftry doth laft ,• but althongh they can- __

not find the Philofophers Stone, yet by the help

of this Art they have found out many rare things

both for ufe and knowledg. The like in Na-

tural Philofophy, although Natural Philofophers

cankiot find ou*. the abfolute truth of Nature, or

Natures /'ound-works, or the hidden caufcs of

n;/* '"^eas; ncverthelfs they have found out ma-

;// neceffary and profitable Arts and Sciences, to

benefit the life of man ; for without Natural Phi-

lofophy we (hould have lived in dark ignorance,

not knowing the motions of the Heavens, the caufe

of the Eclipfes , the infiuences of the Stars , the ufc

of Numbers, Meafures, and Weights, the ver-

mes and effedts of Vegetables and Mmcrals , the

Art of Architectture, Navigation, and the like:

Indeed all Arts and Sciences do adfcribc thejr ori-

ginal to the ftudy of Natural Philofophy. andthofc

men are both unwife and ungrateful, that will re-

fufe rich gifts becaufe they cannot be matters of all

Vi^ealth • and they arc fools, that will not take re-

medics when they are fick , becaufe Medicmes can

onely recover them from death for a time, but not

make them live for ever. But to conclude Proba-

bility is next to truth, and the fearch of a hidden caufe

finds out viable effects ; and this truth do natural Phi-

lofophers find, that there arc more fools, then wile
^ men,
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men, which fools will never attain to the honour of be-

ing Natural Philofophers. And thus leaving them,

I refl,

M.ADAM,

%ur Ladijhipsr^~~

humble and faithful Servant,

XXVIII.

MADAM,

YOur defire is to know, fince I fay Nature is Wife,

Whether all her parts mufl be wife alfo ^ To
which, I anfwer; That ( by your favour ) all

her parts are not fools : but yet it is no neceffary con-

fequence , that becaufe Nature is infinitely wife , all

her parts muft be fo too, no more then if I fhould fay.

Nature is Infinite, therefore every part muft be Infi-

nite: But it is rather neceffary, that becaufe Nature is

Infinite, therefore not any fingle part of hers can be

Infinite, but muft be finite. Next,you defire to know.

Whether Nature or the felf-moving matter is fubje<5t

to err, and to commit miftakes ? I anfwer: Although

Nature has naturallyan Infinite wifdom and knowledge

yet {lie has not a moft pure and intire perfection, no

more then {he has an abfolute power; for a moft pure

and intire perfection belongs onely to God : and though

{lie is infinitely naturally wife in her felf, yet her parts

or particular creatures may commit errors andmiftakes;

O o G o o o ,
the
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the truth^is, it is impofsible but that parts or particular

Creatures muft be fubjed to errors, becaufc no part can

have a perfed or general knowledg, as being but a part,

and not a whole; for knowledg is in parts, as parts are

in Matter : Befides feveral corporeal motions, that is,

feveral felf-nioving parts do delude and oppofe each o-

ther by their oppofitc motions ; and this oppofition is

very rcquifitc in Nature to keep a mean, and hinder

extreams • for were there not oppofition ofparts. Na-

ture would run into extreams, which would confound

her, and all her parts. And as for delufion, it is part

of Natures delight, caufing the more variety ; but there

be fome anions in Nature which arc neither perfed:

miftakes, nor delufions, but onely want of a clear and

thorow perception: As for example; when a man is

failing in a Ship, he thinks the (horc moves from the

{hip, when as it is the (hip that moves from the fhore

:

Alfo when a man is going backward from aLooking^

glafs, he thinks, the figure in the Glafs goeth inward,

whereas it is himfelf that goes backward, and not his fi-

gure in the glafs. The caufe of it is, That the per-

ception in the eye perceives the diftanced body, but not

the motion ofthe diftance or medium ;
for though the

man may partly fee the motion of the vifible parts, yet

he doth not fee the parts or motion of the diftance or

medium, which is invifible, and not fubje<5t to the per-

ception of fight; and fincc a pattern cannot be made if

the objedt be not vifible, hence I conclude, that the

motion of the medium cannot make perception , but

that it is the perceptive motions of the eye, which pat-

tern out an objedl as it is vifibly prefented to the corpo-

real motions in the eye ; for according as the objedt is

prefented
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prefented, the pattern is made, ii the motions be re-

gular : For example,' a fired end of a ftick, if you
move it in a circular figure, the fenfitive corporeal mo>
tions in the eye pattern out the figure of fire, together

with the exterior or circular motion , and apprehend

it as a fiery circle; and if the ftick be moved any other

wile, they pattern out fuch a figure as the fired end of
the ftick is moved in-; fo that the fenfitive pattern is

made according to the exterior corporeal figurative mo>
tion of the obje<5t, and not according to its interior ^^

gure or motions. And this. Madam, is in fhort my
anfwcr to your propounded queftions, by which, I hope^

you underftand plainly the meaning of.

Madam,

Your Faithful Friend

and Servants

/

XXIX.

X
MADAM,

He fcruples or queftions you fent mc laft, are

thefe following. Firft, you defire to be informed

ill

what 1 mean by Thantafmes and IdeaF. lan^
fwer : They are figures made by the pureft and fub-

tiJcft degree of felf-moving matter, that is to fay, by
the rational corporeal motions, and are the fame with

thoughts or conceptions. Next, your queftion is^

what I do underftand by Senfitive Life ? I anfwer

:

It
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It is that part of fclf^moving matter, which in its own

nature is not fo pure and fubtil as the rational, for it is

but the labouring, and the rational the defigning part

ofmatter. Your third queftion is, Whether this fen^

fithie felf̂ moving matter be denfe or rare ? I anfwer

:

dcnfity and rarity are onelyeffedts caufedbythefevera!

actions, that is, the corporeal motions of Nature;

wherefore it cannot properly be (aid, that fenfitive mat-

ter is either denfe, or rare; for it has a felf-powerto

contra(ft and dilate, compofe and divide, and move in

any kind of motion whatfoever, as is requifite to the

framing ofany figure ; and thus I defire you to obferve

well, that when 1 fay the rational part ofmatter is purer

in its degree then the fenfitive, and that this is a rare and

acute matter, I do not mean that it is thin like a rare

ct^g,"but that it is fubtil and adlive, penetrating and

dTviding, as well as dividable. Your fourth queftion

is, JVhat thu fen/itiye matter i»or{s uponi I anfwer:

It works with and upon another degree of matter,

which is not felf-moving, but dull, ftupid, and im-

moveable in its own nature , which I call the inani-

mate part or degree of matter. Your fifth queftion is.

Whether this inanimate Matter do neHfer'reft i I an-

fwer • It doth not : for the felf-moving matter being

rcftlefe in its own nature, and fo cl6fcly united and

commixed with the inanimate, as they do make but one—
body, vviil never fuffer it to reft; fo that there isne

part in Nature but is moving; the animate matterm it

felf, or its own nature, the inanimate by the help or

means ofthe animate. Your fixth queftion is. If there

keathorofp mixture of the parts of animate and inanimate

matter, r^hcther tboje parts do retain each their mnna^
ture
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ture andMance fo that the inanimate part ofmat^r
.
remains dullandJluptd tn hs effence or nature, and the a^
nmatefulloffelf.motion, or aUfdf motion ? 1 anfwer -

Althouga every part and particle of each decree arc
cofely intermixed, neverthel.fs this mixture doth not
alter the interior nature of thofe part; or decrees • As
for example; a man iscompofed ofSoul, and Body
which are feveral parts, but joyncd as into one fub

'

ftance, t;/^. Man, and yet they retain each their own
proprieties and natures,, for although foul and body
are fo clofely united as they do make but oneMan yet
the foul doth not change into the body, nor the body
into the foul, but each continues in us own nature as it
is. And fo hkewife in Infinite Matter, althou<>h the
degrees or parts of Matter are fo throughly intermix-
ed as they do make but one body or fubftance, which
is corporeal Nature, yet 'each remains in its nature as
It IS, to wit, the animate part of matter doth not be-
come dull and ftupid in its nature, but remains m^
moving; and the inanimate, although it doth move
by the means ofthe animate, yet it doth not become
felf-moving, but each keeps its own interior nature
and eflence in their commixture. The truth is, there
muft of necefsity be degrees of matter, or t\k there
would be no fuch various and feveral effects in Na-
ture, as humane fenfe and reafon do perceive there— and jhofe degrees muftalfo retain each theirown—arc

nature and proprieties, to produce thofe various and
curious effects: Neither muft thofe different decrees
vary or alter the nature of Infinite Matter- forMat^
ter muft and doth continue one and the fame m its
Nature, that is. Matter cannot be divided from be-

Pppppp in^
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ing Matter : And this is my meaning, when I {ay in

my Thilofophical Opinions , "There is but one k^nd of
Matter : Not that Matter is not dividable into feveral

parts or degrees, but I fay, although Malter has feve-

ral parts and degrees, yet they do hot alter the nature

of Matter, but Matter, remains one and the fame in its

"Own kind, that is, it continues ftill Matter in its own
nature notwithftanding thofe degrees ; and thus I do
exclude from Matter all that which is not Matter, and
do firmly believe, that there can be no commixture of
Matter and no Matter in Nature ; for this would breed

a mcer confufion in Nature. Your ieventh queftion

is. Whether that, Vphich I name the rational fart offelh
moving (i5\fatter makes as much variety as the fenfitiye ?

To which I anfwer ; That, to my fenfe and reafon,

the rational part of animate or felf-moving Matter
moves not onely more varioiifly, but alfo more fwifdy

then the fenfitive ; for thoughts are fooner made, then
words ipoke, and a certain proof of it. are the various

and feveral Imaginations, Fancies, Conceptions, Me^
mories. Remembrances, Underftandings, Opinions,

Judgments, and the like : as alfo the feveral forts of
Love, Hate, Fear, Anger, Joy, Doubt; and the like

Pafsions. Your eighth queftion is , Whether the

Senfitive Matter can and doth VforJ^ initfelfandits oT»n

fubflance and degree ? My anfwer is. That there is

no inanimate matter without animate, nor no animate

without inanimate , both being fo curioufly and (lib-

tilly intermixt, as they make but one body ; Never-
thelefs the feveral parts of this one body may move
feveral ways. Neither are the feveral degrees bound
td an equal mixture, no more then the feveral parts

of
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of one body are bound to one and the fame fize, big-
nefs, fhape, or motion; or the Sea is bound to be al-
ways at the high tide ; or the Moon to be always at the
Full

;
or all the Veins or Brains in animal bodies arc

bound to be of equal quantity; or every Tree of the

^ fame kind to bear fruit, or have leaves of equal nun^-
ber; or every Apple, Pear, or PJum, to have an e-
qual quantity ofjuice; or every Bee to make as much ho-
ney and wax as the other. Your nineth queftion is.

Whether the Senfitiye <ifMattercan mrk^mthoM talnnlr

patterns ? My anfwer is. That all corporeal motion
is not patterning, but all patterning is made by corpo-
real motion ; and there be more (everal forts of corpo-
real motions then any fingle Creature is able to con-
ceive, much lefsto exprefs : But the perceptive cor-
poreal motions are the ground-motions in Nature
which make, rule, and govern all the parts of Nature,
as to move to Production, or Generation, Transfor-
mation, and the like. Your tenth queftion is, Hff»
it is pofsible , that numerous figures can exijl in one
part of matter ? for it is impofsible that tr»o things

can be in one place, much lefs many. My anfwer in

fhort is , That it were impofsible , were a part of
Matter, and the numerous figures feveral and di"

ftindt things; but all is but one thing, that is,

a part of Matter moving varioufly
; for there

4s neither Magnitude, Place, Figure, nor Motion^

—

in Nature , but what is Matter , or Body • Nei-
ther is there any fuch thing as Time : Where-
fore it cannot properly be faid, There -^as , and
There /hall be

;
but onely. There is. Neither can

it properly be faid, from this to that place ; but oneJy in

refcrencer

^'3
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reference to the fcveral moving parts of the oneJy In-

finite Matter. And thus much to your Queftions • I

add no more, but reft.

Madam,

YourfaithfulFriend

and humble Servant.

XXX.

MADAM,

IN your laft, you were pleafcd to exprefs, that fome
men, who think themfelves wife, did laugh in a fcorn-

ful manner at my opinion, when I fay that every

Creature hath liit and knowledg, fenfe and reafon •

counting it not onely ridiculous, butabfurd; and ask--

ing, whether you did or could believe, a piece ofwood,

metal , or ftone , had as much fenfe as a beaft, or as

much reafon as a man, having neither brain , blood,

heart, \ nor flefh ; nor fuch organs, pafi&ges, parts, nor

fhapes\as animals ^ To which, I anfwer : That it is

not any of thefe mentioned things that makes life and

knowledg, but life and knowledg is the caufe ofthem,

which life and knowledg is animate matter, and is in

all parts of all Creatures: and to make it more plain

and pcrfpicuous , humane fenfe and reafon may per-

ceive, that wood, ftone, or metal, adls as wifely as an

animal ; As for example ; Rhubarb, or the like drugs,

will adt very wifely in Purging • and Antimony, or the

like^

-n!
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hke will act very wifelym Vomiting; and Opium
will ad very wifely ,n Sleeping; alfo Quickfilver or
Mercury Will adt very wifdy, as thofe that have the
t^rench dileafe can beft witnefs : likewifc the Load
ftone adls very wifely, as Mariners or NaviVators will

ten^ '''^^''''"^^'^^^"""> and Ale ofMalt-
anddiftilledAqua-viix will aclvery fubtilly . ask the
Drunkards, and they can inform you; Thus Infinite
examples may be given, and yet man fays all Ve--
getables and Minerals are infenfiblc and irrational
as alfo the Planets and Elements; when as yet the
Planets move very orderly and wifely, and the Ele^
pients are more acftive, nay, more fubtil and fearch-
ing then any of the animal Creatures • witnefs Fire
Air, and Water: As for the Earth, (he brings forth
her fruit, if the other Elements do not cauf? abor-
tives, in duefcafon; and yet man believes. Vegeta-
bles, Minerals, and Elements, are dead, dull, fcnfe-
lefs, and irrational Creatures, becaufe they have not
fuch (hapes, parts, nor palfages as Animals, nor fuch
exterior and local motions as Animals have : but
Man doth not confider the various, intricate andob-
fcurc ways of Nature, unknown to any particular
Creature ; for what our fenfes are not capable to know
our reafon is apt to deny. Truly, in my opinion,'
Man is more irrational then any of thofe Creatures*
-when he believes that all knowledg is not onely con^

—

fined to one fort of Creatures, but to one part of one
particular Creature, as the head, or brain ofman ; for
who can iA reafon think, that there {% no other fen-
^itiwt and rational knowledg in In^mt Matter, but
what is onely in Man, or animal Creatures ^. \i \s a

Qqqqqq yery
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very fimpleand weak conclufion. to fay. Other Crea^

tures have no eyes to fee, no ears to hear, no tongues

to tafte, no nofes to fmell, as animals have; where^

fore they have no fenfe or fenfitive knowledg ^ or be-

caufe they have no head, nor brain as Man hath, there-

fore they have no reafon, nor rational knowledg at all

:

for fenfe and reafon, and confequently fenfitive and ra^

tional knowledg, extends further then to be bound to

the animal eye, ear^ nofe, tongue, head, or brain •

but as thefe organs arc onely in one kind of Natures

Creatures, as Animals, in which organs the fenfitive

corporeal motions make the perception ofexterior ob-

jedls, fo there may be infinite other kinds ofpaflagcs or

organs in other Creatures unknown to Man, which
Creatures may have their fenfe and reafon, that is, fen-

fitive and rational knowledg, each according to the na-

ture ofits figure ; for as it is abfurd to fay, that all Crea-
tures in Nature are Animals, fo it is abfurd to confine

fenfe and reafon onely to Animals ; or to fay, that all

other Creatures, if they have fenfe and reafon, life

and knowledg, it muft be the fame as is in Animals : I

confefs, it is ofthe fame degree, that is, of the fame ani-

mate part ofmatter, but the motions of life and know^
ledg work fo differently and varioufly in every kind and

fort, nay, in every particular Creature, thatnofingle

Creature can find them out : But, in my opinion, not

-any Creature is without life and knowledg, which life

and knowledg is made by the felf-moving part of mat^

ter, that is, by the fenfitive and rational corporeal mo^
tions ; and as it is no confcquence, that all Creatures

muft be alike in their exterior fhapes, figures, and mo-
tions, becaufe they are all produced out ofone and the

lame
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fame matter, fo neither doth it follow,~that all Creatures
muft have the fame interior motions, natures, and pro-
prieties, and lo confequently the fame lift and know-
ledg, becaufe alllife and knowledg is made by the fame

"^gree of matter, to wit, the animate. Wherefore
- though every kind or fort of Creatures has different

perceptions, yet they are not lefs knowing; for Vege-
tables, Minerals, and Elements, may have as nume-
rous, and as various perceptions as Animals, and they
may be as different from animal perceptions as their kinds
are ; but a different perception is not therefore no percep-
tion : Neither is it the animal organs that make percep-
tion, nor the animal fliape that makes life, but the mo-
tions of life mal^e them. But fome may fay, it is Irre-

ligious to believe any Creature has rational knowledg
but Man. Surely, Madam, the God of Nature, in
my opinion, will be adored by all Creatures, and ado-
ration cannot be without fenfe and knowledg. Where-
fore it is not probable, that onely Man, and no Crea-
ture clfe, is capable to adore and worfhip the Infinite

and Omnipotent God, who is the God ofNature, and
of all Creatures : I ftiould rather think it irrclio-ious to
confine fenfe and reafon onely to Man, and to fay, that

no Creature adores and worfhips God , but Man •

which, in my judgment, argues a great pride, fclf-con-

ceit, and prefumption. And thus. Madam, having
"^dafed^my opinidn plainly concerning this fubjedt, I

will detain you no longer at this prefent, but reft

M A D A iM,,

Your ifenjiant Friend

and faithful Servant.
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XXXI.

MADAM,

I
Perceive you do not well apprehend my meaning,
when I fay in my Thilofophical Opinions ^, That the

Infinite degrees of Infinite Matter are all Infinite:
For, fay you, the degrees of Matter cannot be Infinite,

by reafon there cannot be two Infinites, but one would
obftruct the other. My anfwer is

; I do not mean that
the degrees of Matter are Infinite each in its felf, that
is, diat the animate and inanimate are feveral Infi-
nite matters, but my opinion is , that the animate
degree of matter is in a perpetual motion, and the ina-
nimate doth not move of it felf, and that thofe degrees
are mfinite in their efFedts, as producing and making
infinite figures; for fince the caufe, which is the one-
ly matter, is infinite, the effedtsmuft of nccefsity be in-

finite alfo ; the caufe is infinite in its fubftance, the ef-

fedls are Infinite in number. And this is my mean-
ing, when I fay ^ , that,although in Nature there is but
one kind ofmatter, yet there are Infinite degrees. In-
finite motions, and Infinite parts in that oneJy matter •

and though Infinite and Eternal matter has noperfedl
-or exadl figure, by reafon it is Infinite, and therefore^
unlimited, yet there being infinite parts in number, made
by the infinite variations of motions in infinite Matter,
thefe parts have perfedt or exaSl figures, confidercd as

parts, that is, fingle, or each in its particular figure

:

And therefore ifthere be Infinite degrees, confidcrino-

the
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the effedts of the animate and inanimate matter, infinite
motions for changes, infinite parts for number , infi^
nitc compofitions and divifions for variety and diver^
fity of Creatures

;
then there may alfo be infinite fizes,

each part or figure differing more or lefs, infinite fmal^'
nefs and bignefs, lightnefs and heavinefs, rarity and
denfity, ftrength and power, life md knowledg, and
the like : But by reafon Nature or Natural matter is

not all animate or inanimate, nor all compofino' or di-
viding, there can be no Infinite in a part, nor can there
be fomething biggcll: or fmallell, ftrongell or weakeft,
heavieft or lighceil, fofteft or hardeft in Infinite Na'
ture, or her parts, but all thofe feveral Infinites are as
it were included in one Infinite, which is Corporeal
Nature, or Natural Matter.

Next, you defire my opinion of Vacuum, whether
there beany, ornot^ for you fay I determine nothing,
of it in my Book of Thilofophical Opinions. Truly,
Madam, my fenfe and reafon cannot believe a Facu^
um, becaufe there cannot be an empty Nothing, but
change ofmotion makes all the alteration offigures^ and
confequently all that which is called place, magnitude,
fpace, and the like ; for matter, motion, figure, place,'

magnitude, 67*c. are but one thing. But fome men
perceiving the alteration, but not the fubtil motions,
believe that bodies move into each others place, which
isimpolsible , becaufe leveral places are onely fcveraT"
parts, fo that, unlefs one part could make it felf another
part, no part can be faid to fucceed into anothers place •

but it is impofsible that one part (hould make it felf

another part, for it cannot be another, and it felf, no
more then Nature can be Nature, and not Nature •

5ZI
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wherefore change of place is onely change of moti-
on, and this change of motion makes alteration of Fi-
gures.

ThirdJy, you fay. You cannot underftand what I
mean by Creation, for you think that Creation is a
produaion or making of Something out of Nothing.
To td\ you really, zfMadam, this word is ufed by
me for want of a better exprefsion ; and I do not take
it in {q ftridt a fenfe as to underftand by it, a Divine or
fupernatural Creation, which onely belongs to God -

but a natural Creation , that is, a natural producflion
or Generation ; for Nature cannot create or produce
Something out of Nothing : And this Produ^ion may
be taken in a double fence ; Firft, in General, as for ex-
ample, when it is faid, that all Creatures are produced
out of Infinite Matter ; and in this refpedt every parti-
cular Creature which is finite, that is, of a circumfcri-

bed and limited figure, is produced of Infinite Matter,
as being a part thereof: Next, Produdtion is taken
in a more flricl fenfe, to wit, when one fingle Crea-
ture is produced from another; and this is pther Gene-
ration properly fo called,as when in every kind and fort

each particular produces its like ; or it is fuch a Genera-
tion whereby one creature produces another, each be-
ing of a different kind or fpecies, as for example, when
an Animal produces a Mineral, as when a Stone is <^e-

-nerated in tlie Kidneys, or the like; and in this fence

^

one finite acature generates or produces another finite

creature, the producer as well as the produced being
finite ; but in the firfl fence finite creaturcs are produced
out of infinite matter.

Fourthly, you confels, YoucannawclUpprehend

my

^^^j^^~^
^^

—r 7^ —
^ "7_ — —7 w^MVT annual^

may have the lame interior motions as a Bird hath, but
wanting fuch an exterior fhape, he cannot fly; wLre-
as had he wings like a Bird, and the interim natural
motions of thofc wings, he might without doubt% as
well as aBird doth.

Sixthly, Concerning the dcfccnt of hcayy bodies, a.

that

Ch. 20.

niymeaning whenI^ay^ that the feveral kinds are as . ^., ,Infinite as the particulars
; for your opinion is. That ^- -•

the number of particulars muft needs exceed the num-
ber of kmds. I anfwer

: I mean in general the Infi-me effects of Nature which are Infinite in number
and the feveral kinds or forts of Creatures are Infinitem duration, for nothing can perifli m Nature.

Fifthly, When 1 fay, that afcenciingand'defcend-
ing IS often caufed by the exterior figure or fhape of a
body; witnefs a Bird, who akhough he is ofa much
bigger fize and bulk then a Worm, yet can by his fhape
lift himfelf up more agilly and nimbly then a Worm-
Your opinion is. That his exterior fhape doth not con-
tribute any thing towards his flying, by reafon a Bird
being dead retains the fame fliape, but yet cannot fiy
at all. But, truly. Madam, I would not have you
think that I do exclude the proper and interior natural

"

motion ofthe figure of a Bird, and the natural and pro-
per motions of every part and particle thereof; for that
a Bird when dead, keeps his fhape, and yet cannot fly,
the reafon is

, that the natural and internal motions
of the Bird, and the Birds wings, are altered towards
fome other fhape or figure, if not extenoufly, yet in^
terioufly

; but yet the interior natural motions could
noteftedt any flying or afcending without the help of
the exterior fĥ e;Jbr a M an, or any other animal,-

21.
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that it is more forcible then the afcent of light bodies
you do qucftion the Truth of this my opinion. Cer-
tainly, ^i5Madam, I cannot conceive it to be other-

wife by my fenfe and reafon
^ for though Fire that is

rare, doth afcend with an extraordinary quick motion
yet this motion is, in my opinion , not fo ftrong and
piercing as when grolTer parts ofCreatures do defcend •

but there is difference in ftrength and quicknefs • for

had not Water a ftronger motion, and another fort of
figure then Fire, it could not fupprefs Fire, much lefs

quench it. ButSmoak, which is heavier then Flame
flies up, or rifes before, or rather, above it : Where-
fore 1 am ftill ot the fame opinion, that heavy bodies

defcend more forcibly then liglu bodies do afcend, and
it feems moft rational to me.

Laftly, I perceive you cannot believe that all bodies

have weight; by reafon, if this were fo, the Sun, and
the Stars would have long fince cover'd the Earth. In
anfwer to this objedtion, 1 fay. That as there can be

no body without figure and magnitude, fo confequent-

ly not without weight, were it no bigger then an atome •

and as for the Sun's and the Stars not fdlin^ down, or

rifing higher, the reafon is, not their being without

weight, but their natural and proper motion, which
keeps them conftantly in their fpheres; and it might as

well be faid, a Man lives not, or is not, becaufe he doth

not fly like a Bird, or dive and^catch fifli We a Cor-
morant, or dig and undermine like a Mole, for thofe

are motions not proper to his nature. And thefe, Ma^
dam, are my anfwers to your objedlions, which ifthey

do fatisfie you , it is all I defire , i( not , I (hall en-

deavour hereafter to make my meaning more intelli-

gible
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then thefe arc, to let you fee how much I value both
the credit of my named Book, and your Ladt/hips
Commands • which alTure you felf, (hall never be more
faithfully performed, then by.

Madam,
s

"iour Ladijhips moft obliged Friend

andhumble Servant.

XXXII.

MJVJM,
Since my opinion ,s, that the Animate part ofMat-

ter vvhich is fenfe and reafon, Jifeandknowlede is
thedefigner archuecfl, and creator of all fi^rts inNature

;
you defire to know, whence this Animate

Matter, fenfe and reafon, or hfe and knowleds fcall
It what you will for it is all one and the fame thin<.^
IS produced^ I anfwer: It is eternal. But then you
fay It IS coequal vvith God. I anfwer. That c'annot
be for God « above all Natural fenfe and reafon
which IS Natural Weaidkiipwledg. and therefor^
cannot be coenna wWfli r;^^ ^,,^ .-1 • .^

. — '-* .>-> Tirjs,v»^ - djxu lucrerore it
cannot be coequal with God, except it be meant in Eter-
nity,as being without beginning and end. But ifGods
i ower can make Man's Soul, as alfo the Vood and
evil Spirits to laft eternally without end, he may, by
his Omnipotcncy make as well things without be-
ginning. You will lay. If Nature were Eternal, it

Sfffff could

5^5
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could not be created, for the word Q^eati^i^l^^^;;^
to Eternity. I anfwer. Madam, I am no Scholar for
words; forif you will not ufe the word Creation, ybu
may ufe what other word you will ; for I do not ftand
upon nice words and terms, ^p I can but exprefs my

_ conceptions : Wherefore, if u be ( as in Reafon it

cannot be otherwife ) that nothing in Nature can be
annihilated, nor any thing created out of nothing, but
by Gods fpecial and alLpowerful Decree and Conv
mand, then Nature mull be as God has made her until
hedeftroyher. But if Nature be not Eternal, then the
Gods of the Heathens were madem time, and were no
more then any other Creature, which is as fubject to be
deftroyed as created ; for they conceived their Gods, as
we do men, to have Material Bodies, but an Liimaterial
Spirit, or as fome Learned men imagine, to be an Liv
material Spirit, but to take feveral fliapes , and fo to
perform feveral corporeal acftions ; which truly is too
humble and mean a conception ofan Immaterial Being,
much more of the Great and Incomprehenfible God •

which I do firmly believe is a moft pure, alUovverfuI
Immaterial Being, which doth all things by his own
Decree andOmnipotency without any Corporeal acti-
ons orfhapes, fucli as fome fancy of Demons and the
like Spirits. But to return to the former queftion

;
you

might as well enquire how the World, or any part of it

was created, or how the variety uf creatures came to
be, as ask how Reafon and fenfitive corporeal Know^
ledg was produced. Neverthelefs,I do conftantly believe,
that both fenfitive and rational Knowledg in Matter was
produced from God . but after what manner or way, is

impofsible for any creature or part of Nature to know,

for

Sedt.IV.
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for Gods wayes are incomprdjenfibleand fupernatural.And thus much I believe. That as God is an Eternal
Creator, which no man can deny, fo he has alfo an E.
ternal Creature which is Nature, or natural MatterBut put the cafe Namre or natural Matter wis mad;
w^.en d.e World was created, migl. not Go J" hiNatural Matter felf-motion, as ^,d\ as he g?ve felf!
motion to Spirits and Souls : and might not cfod endue
J;;^Mat.rwithSenre and Reafon, a? well as he e.^dSMan

. Shall or can vve bind up Gods anions with ourweak opinions and foolilh arguments : Trulv ifGod could not adt more then Man is able to conceive
he were not a God of an infinite Power . but God ,sOmnipotent and his adlions are mfinite, fupernatural
and paft finding out; wherefore he is rather to bead,
mired adored and worfl.ipped, then to be unglori.
ouflydifcourfed of by vam and ambitious men, vvhofe
foolifli pride and prefumption drowns their Natu.
ral Judgment and Reafon

; to which leaving them

M ADA M

%//r Faithful Friend

and Servant,

5^7
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XXXIII.

MADAM,

fart.ix.is.

Uld.

Fart.i.c.ii.

IN obedience to your commands, I here fend you
alfoan explanation and clearing of thofe places and
paflragcsinmyBookofPhilofophy, which in your

laft Letter you were pleafed to mark , as containing
fome obfcurity and difficulty ofbeing underftood.

Firft, When 1 fay, :^(ature is an Indmdable Mat^
ten I do not mean as if Nature were not dividablc in-
to parts,- for bccaufe Nature is material, therefore (he
muft alfo needs be dividable into parts : But ray mean-
ing is, that Nature cannot be divided from Matter,
nor Matter from Nature, that is. Nature cannot be
Immaterial, nor no part of Nature, but [^ there be a-
ny thing Immaterial, it doth not belong to Nature.
Alfo when 1 call Nature a Multiplying Figure

; I mean]
that Nature makes infinite changes, and fo infinite
figures.

Next, when I fay, There are Infinite ViVifions in
^ature-^ my meaning is not, that there arc infinite
divifions of one fingle part, but that Infinite Matter -

has Infinite parts, fizes, figures, and motions, all

l>eing but one Infinite Matter, or corporeal Nature.
Alfo when I fay fingle parts, 1 mean not parts fubfift-

ingbythemfelves, precifed from each other, but fin-
gle, that is, fcveral or different, by reafon of their dif-
ferent figures. Likewife, when I name Atomcs, I
mean fmali parts ofMatter ; and when I fpeak ofPlace

and

?'^V
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and Time, i mean oncly the variation of cormi^

519

figurative motions.

Again : vvlien I fay OVature Im not an abfolute p.n.,...,.
J omr, becauje Jhe has an Infinitepower

; I mean by ab^
'^'

folute, as much as finite, or circumfcribed - and in
" _

this fenfe Nature cannot have an abfolute po'wcr for
the Infinitencfs hinders the abfolutenefs • but vChen
in my former Letters I have attributed'an abfolute
Power onelytoGod, andfaid that Nature has not an
abfolute power, but that her power , although it be
infinite, yet cannot extend beyond Nature, but is an
Infinite natural power ; I underftand by an abfolute
Power, not a finite power, but fuch a power which
onely belongs to God, that is, a fupernatural and di-
vine power, which power Nature cannot have by
reafon (he cannot make any part of her body imm'ate-
rial, nor annihilate any part of her Creatures, nor '

create any part that was not in her from Eternity nor
make her fclf a Deity ; for though God can impWer
her with a fupernatural gift, and annihilate her when
he pleafes, yet flie is no ways able to do it her [df.

Moreover, when I fay. That one Infinite is con^
tamed mthin another-^ I mean, the feveral forts of In-
finites, as Infinite in number. Infinite in duration-
as alfo the Infinite degrees, motions, figures, fizes'
compofitions, divifions, (^c. all which a?e rnntained

7. r, c. 8.,

in the Infinite body ofNature, which is the onely In-
finite in quantity orfubftancc, neither can the parts of
Nature go beyond Infinite.

Alfowhen I fay. That Matter muld havepower o-
ver Infinite, and Infinite over Matter, and Eternal over
hoth'^ I mean, that fome corporeal actions endeavour

Tttttt {o
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to be more powerful then others, and thus the whole
ftrives to over-power the parts,and the parts the whole

:

As for example, if one end of a firing were tied about
thelitde finger ofones hand, and the other end were
in the power of the other whole hand, and both did pull

fevcral and oppofite ways ; certainly, the link finger-
would endeavour to over-power the hand , and the
hand again would ftrive to over-power the little finger

:

The fame may be faid of two equal figures, as two
hands, and other the like examples may be given. And
this is alfo my meaning, when I fay, that fomc fhapes
have power over others,and fome degrees and tempera- •

ments ofmatter over others ; whereby I underftand no-
thing elfc, but that fome parts have power over o-
thers. Alfo when I fay^, that outward things go-
vern, and a Creature has no power over it fel^ I mean,
that which is ftronger, by what means foever, is fu-

perior in power*

When I fay^. That the Animatefart of Matter is

not fo grofs an Infinite as the Inanimate, I do not attri-

bute an Infinitenefs to a part, as ifanimate matter con-
fidered as a part were infinite ; but my meaning is, that

the Animate matter produces infinite cfFe^s : For, it

being the Defigner, Architedt, and Creator of all Fi-
gures, as alfo the Life and Soul ofall Creatures, itmud
needs be infinite in its effedls, as alfo infinite in its durati-

^

"on. But you may object. That a part cannot pro-
duce infinite effedls. I anfwer. It is true, if animate .

matter fhould be confidered in it felf without the inani-

mate, it could not produce infinite ejffedls, having no-
thing to work upon and withal ; but becaufe there is

fuch a clofc and infeparable conjunction of thofe parts

of
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of matter, as they make but one body, and that Infi-

nite, none can be or work without the other, but both

degrees ofmatter, which make but one infinite Nature,

are required in the produc^tion of the infinite efFe(fts and

figures in Nature : Neverthelefs, fince the Animate
part of Matter is the onely architect, creator, or pro-

ducer of all thofe cffec5ts, by reafon it is the felf-moving

part , and the Inanimate is onely the inftrunient

which, the Animate works withal, and the materials it

works upon , the Produdtion of the infinite effedls in

Nature is more fitly afcribed to the Animate then the In-

animate part of matter ; as for example. If an archjt^dl

fhould build an houfe, certainly he can do nothing with-

out materials, neither can the materials raife thenifelves

to fuch a figure as a houfe without the help of the ar-

chitect and workmen, but both are of necefsity required

to this artificial production ; neverthelefs, the building

of the houfe is not laid to the materials, but to the ar-

chitedt : the fame may be faid of animate and in-

animate matter in the production of natural effects.

Again, you may reply. That the animate and inani-

mate parts of matter are but two parts, and the number
of Two is but a finite number, wherefore they cannot

make one infinite body, fuch as I call Nature or natu-

ral Matter. I anfwer, (^SMadam, Iconfefs, thatafi-"

nite number is not nor cannot make ajLinfinite number r_

but I do not fay, that the animate and inanimate parts or

degrees of matter are two finite parts each fubfifling by it

felfas circumfcribed, and having its certain bounds, limits

and circumference ; for ifthis were fo, certainly they be-

ing finite themfelves,could not produce but finite effects

;

but my meaning is, that both the animate and inanimate

matter

Mitfif-
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matter do make but one fnfid^Tbult.body^Tfo^S^
and are not twofeveral and dtvidable bod.es m ,4mfelves, and thus they may be divided t,ot >nto 4;but tnto Infimte parts

; Neither are they twomT'
Matters,but they are but one Matter . forLX

T

Matter I do underftand felf-motton'- andScXh!:
dtmot.o„ Matter, the reafon .s, thatnXdyt
htnk as jffelf,mot.on were immaterial , for my opinZ

ts that Nature ts nothing but meer Matter/and

Z

nothtngts ,n Nature wh.ch .s a part ofNatu;e thl,
•

not „,ate„al; wherefore to avoid fuch amifappreLen
fionCfeetng that moft learned men arelomucEa^'
ftraeitons and .mmateriaJ beings) I caUed felf^moriona.™ute matter or the animate part ofmatter not"^

natural Matter, orcorporeal Nature in one bulk bodvor fubftance, juft like as the foul and body domSone man
;
and to avoid alfo this mifapprehenfion left

fey m,ght betaken for feveral matters, I have 'on

Utten, calld the animate matter corporeal felfinotion

tlltleT*^""' ^ f^'^-^- p4er;plain, andm,'
telhg ble then any other : Neither would I have you tofcruple at .t, when I fay, that both parts or deg^es ofanimate and manimate matter do retain their ovvn inte-

TJ'J^""
'"'' P'°P"r-^"jl'^'^ commixture, a^rf_

-^hofexfifferenreaturesandproprieties, where one isfeitmoving, and the other not, d.d caufe them to be two
different matters- for thus you might fay as well, that
feveral figures which have feveral a^ diifcrent interior
natures and proprieties, are fo many feveral matters
Thetruthis, ifyoudefireto havethe trueftexprelsion

of

^5?

^^^^[^____Thilofophical Utters.

~
of animate and inanima^^^JSi^iTT^-^^^j^j^^-j^J-
better then m the definition of Nature, when 1 fay.
Nature IS an infinite felf-nioving body ; where by thebody of Nature I underftand the inanimate matter,
and by Wf.motion the animate, which is the life and "
loul of Nature, not an immaterial life and foul but
a materia for both life, foul and body are and make
but one felf-moving body or fubftance which is corpo-
real Nature. And therefore when I call Animate
matter an txtraB, I do it by reafon of its purity fob-

'^•^•'

tiliyand agility,not by reafon of its immateriality Alfo
when I name the word Motion by it felf, and with
out any addition,! underftand corporeal Motion -and
when I name Motion, Matter and Figure, I do not
mean three feveral and diftin<ft things, butonelyfigu "'

rative corporeal motion , or figurative felf-moving
matter, all being but one thing; the fame when I fpeak
ofPlace, Time, Magnitude, and the like.

Concerning Natural Produclion or Generation •

when I fay The fame matter or figure of the producer]
'''''

doth not almays move after one and the fame manner in
producing, for then the fameproducers would produce one
and thefame creature by repetition, I do not mean the
very fame creature in number, unlefs the fame moti- ^
ons and parts of matter did return into the producers
again, which is impofsible; but I underftand the like
creature, fo wit, that one and the fame fort of parti-
cular motions would make all particular figures refem>
ble fo, as if they were one and the fame creature with-
out any difference.

When I fay, Senfitive and'Rationalkpo'»ledglivesinp, ,„
ftnfittve and rational Matter, andAnimate Ihfthin In- '

V'uuuuu animate

hi''.

f.iil
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animate matter, I mean they arc all feveral parts and
adtions of the oncly infinite matter infeparable from each
other; forwh^refoeverismatrer, there is aJfo fclf-mo-
tion, and wherefoever is fclf^ motion, there is fenfe and
rcalon,and whercfocver is fenfe and rcafon, there is f^nfi^
tive and rational knowledge, all being but one body or
fubftance, which is Nature,

When I fay. The death offarticular Creatures can^
Jesan obfcurtty of K^orpleJge, andthatparticular F^oyp.
ledges tncreafe and decreaje, and maj> he more or lefs, I
mean onely that parts divide themfelves from parts and
joyn to other parts ; for every feveral Motion is a feveral
^nowlcdge, and as motion varies, fo doth knowledge-
but there is no annihilation of any motion, and con-
fequcntly not of knowledge in Nature. And as for
more or lefs knowledge, I mean more or Icfs alteration
and variety of corporeal figurative motions, not onely
rational but fenfitive, fo that that creature which has moft
variety of thofe perceptive motions is mofl knowiW,
provided they be regular, that is, according to the na-
ture and propriety of the figure, whether animal, ve-
getable, mineral, 9r elemental; for though a large fi-
gure IS capable of moft knowledge,yet it is not common-
ly or alwayes fo wife or witty as a left, by rcafon it is

^ more fubjedt to diforders and irregularities ; like as a pri-
jvate Family is more regular and better ordered dien a_
great State or Common-wealth. Alfo when I fay.
That fome particular K,no'»ledge lafts longer then fom
other, I mean that fome corporeal motions in fome parts
do continue longer then in others.

When I fay, A little head may be full, and a great
head may b^empty of rational matter, I mean there may

be

Secfl.lV. ThilofophicJlu^ii^

be as it were an ebbing or flowing, that is more or \tk of
Rational Matter joyned with the Senfitive and Inani-
mate

: And when 1 fay, That.if- all the heads ofMan^
kindMreput into one, and [ufficient quantity of "Rational

-Matter therein, that Creature muid not onely have the
knowledge of every pprticular , but that Vnderflandin^
and f^owledge Vfouldincreafe like Vfe-money, my mean-
ing is, that if there were much of thofe parts of rational
matter joyned, they would make more variety byfelf-
change of corporeal motions.

When I name Humanefenfe and reafon, I mean fuch
fenfitive and rational perception and knowledge as is

proper to the nature of Man ; and when I fay Jnimal
fenfe and reafon, 1 mean fuch as is proper to the nature
of all Animals ; for I do not mean that the fenfitive and
rational corporeal motions which do make a man,or any
Animal,are bound to fuch figures eternally, but whileft
they work and move in fuch or fuch figures, they make
fuch perceptions as belong to the nature of thofe figures-

but when thofe felf-moving parts dilfolve the figure of
an Animal into a Vegetable or any other Ci^eature, then
they work according to the nature of that fame Bgure,

'

both cxterioufly and interioufly.

When I fay, That Tlace, Space, Meafure, SSQum^ .
ber, JVeight, Figures, <(<rc, are mixed mth Subflance^
I do not mean they are incorporeal , and do in-

5^5

^.21.

f Y - 9 ",«*• %«V^ ALA"

hire in fubftance as fo many incorporeal modes or acci-

dents
;

but my meaning is, they are all corporeal parts
and adtions of Nature , there being no fuch tiling in
Nature that may be called incorporeal ; for Place, Fi-
gure, Weight, Meafure, <3cc. are nothing without Bo-
dy, but Place and Body are but one thing, and foof

che
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p reft. Alfo when I fay. That fometime^ Tlace
fometimes Time, andJometimes H^umher gives ad-^an
tage I mean, that feveral parts ofMatter are eettin?
or lofing advantage. ^

When I fay; an Animal or any thing clfe that has
exterior local motion, goeth or moveth to fuch or fuch
a placc^ I mean to fuch orfuch a body . and when
luch a Creature doth not move out ofits place, I mean
n doth not remove its body from fuch or fuch parts ad^
jayning to it.

^

When I fay, T/je rationalamm0te matter divides It
lelfmo as manyfarts, andafter as many feveral manners
as tbetrplace or quantity milgive way to,l mean their own
pJace and quannty : alfo, as other parts willgive way to
thofeparts for fomcparts will afsift others, and fome do
obftrudt others.

- \yhen I fay That the D^ature of extenfion ordila.
twnfinyes or endeaipours toget fpace, ground, or compaf^,
1 nican thole corporeal motions endeavour to make place
and fpace by their extenfions, that is, to fpread their
parts of matter into a larger compafs or body. And
when I fay, That ContraBions endeatfour to cafi or thrufi
out fpace place, ground, or compafl , My meaning 4
1 hat thole corporeal motions endeavour to draw their
parts of matter into a more clofe and folid body, for
ihere is. no place nor fpace without bodyr

S

Alfo when I name feveral temperedfubftances andmat^
ters, I mean feveral changes and mixtures of corporeal
motions.

Alfo when I fpeak oflncreafe and Decreafe, I mean
onely an alteration of corporeal figurative motions, as
uniting parts with parts, and diflolving or feparatin^
parts from parts. When

-1
>̂ •
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When I fay; That.the motions ofcold, and the mo-
tions of moifture, when they meet, make cold and
moift cffeds, and when the motions of heat and moi-
fture meet, make hot and moift effe(5ts ; and fo for the
motions of cold and drynefs : I mean, tli^when
feveral parts do joyn in fuch feveral corporeal motions,
they caufe fuch efFedts; and when 1 fay cold and heat
prelfcs into every particular Creature, I mean, thate-
very Creatures natural and inherent perceptive moti-
ons make fuch patterns as their exterior objeas are, >/>.
hot or cold, if they do but move regularly, for if they

: be irregular, then they do not: as for example ; thofc;

in an Ague will (hake for cold in a hot Summers day,
and thofe that are in a Fever will burn with heat^
although they were at the Poles.

When I fay, that hot motions, and burning motions^ 7 -, •

and hot figures, and burning figures do not aflfociate or
^ "'

joyn together in all Creatures: 1 mean, that the cor^
poreal motions in fome figures or creatures, doadtin
a hot, but not in a burning manner ; and when I fay,
fome creatures have both hot and burning motions and
figures, I mean, the corporeal motions ad both in a
hot and burning manner ; for though heat is in a de-
gree to burning , yet k is not always burning , for

_burning is the highcft degree of heat, as wetnefs is the
higheft degree ofmoifture.

When 1 fay, IVarmth feeds other Qreatures after a p.^. c^j,

fpiritual manner,^ not a corporeal. My meaning is, not
as if heat were not corporeal, but that thofe corporeal
motions which make heat work invifibly, and not vifi-

bly like as fire feeds on fuel, or man on meat.

Alfo when 1 fay , E^cercifc among/i animals gets itid.

X XXX XX fir^ngth
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y?r^«^/^, 1 mean, that by cxccrcife the inh^^iTi^
tural motions ofan animal body are more active as be-
ing more induftripus.

' '

When I fay. That thepaffage Uence cold and/harp
mndsdotffHeoHt, is narroyp, 1 mean, when as fuchor
luch parts disjoyn orfeparate from other parts- as for
examplcwhen dilating parts disjoyn from cont'racaing
parts; and oftentimes the disjoyning parts do move

h-om
^^ ^^^ "«f"^e of thofe parts they disjoyn

Concerning the acflions ofNature, my meaning is
that there is not any adlion whatfoever, but was al*
ways in Nature and remains in Nature folon^ as it
pleafes God that Nature (hall kft, and of all her adti.
ons Perception and feJf-lovc are her prime and chief
actions; wherefore it is impoliiblc but that all her par^
ticular creatures or parts muft be knowing as well as
^f^moving there being not one part or particle of
Nature that has not its fhare of animate or felf-mo.
vmg matter, and confequently of knowledg and k\£^
love, each according to its own kind and nature, but
by rcafon all the parts are of one matter,and belong to
one body,each is unalterable fo far,that although it can
change its iigure,yet it cannot change or alter from be-
ing matter, or a part of Infinite Nature • and this is the
-€aufe there cannot be aconfufion amongff thofc part7
of Nature but there muft be a conftant union and
harmony betwixt them; for crofs and oppofite adti-
ons make no confufion, but onely a variety . and fuch
adlions which are different, crofs and oppofite, not
moving always after their ufual and accuftomed way
1 name Irregular, for want of a better exprefsion ,. but

properly

Sedt.lV. Thilofophical Letters.

properly there is no fuch thing as Irregularity mNa>
ture, nor no wearinefs, reft, fieep, ficknels, death or
dcitrudion no more then there is place, fpace, time
modes,accidents,and thelike, any thing befides body or
matter. ^

When I ^pe^k of unnatural Motions, I mean fuch p
as are not proper to the nature of fuch or fuch a Crea-

"

mre^ as being oppofite or deftrudtive to it, that is, mo^
ving oradtmg towards its diftblution. Alfo when I call
Violence fupernatural, I mean that Violence is beyond
the particular nature of fuch a particular Creature, that
IS, beyond its natural motions ; but not fupernatural,
that is beyond Infinite Nature or natural Matter.
- When I fay, A thing is forced, I do not mean that
the forced body receives ftrength without Matter • but
that fomeCorporeal Motions joyn with other Corpo-
real Motions, and fo douhje the ftrength by joyning their
parts, or are at leaft an occafion to make other parts more
induftrious.

By Trims I underftand the figures of the objedls
"

which are patterned or copied out by the fenfitive and ra-
tional corporeal figurative Motions ; as for C5jample,
when the fenfitive corporeal motions pattern out the fi!

'

gure of an exteriour objedt, and the rational motions
"

_againpatt^rn out a figure made by the fenfitive motions,
thofe figures of the objedts that are patterned out,I name
Prints; as for example. The fenfe of Seeing is not ca^ p
pahle to receive the Print, that is, the figure or pattern

^

of the objeB of the whole Earth. And again. The ratio

^

nal Motions are not ahayes exaBly after the fenfitive
Trims, that is, after the figures made by the {tnMye
motions. Thus by Prints I underftand Patterns and

'
by

535^

7. <"-ii.
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by printing patterning; not that the cxteriour oblcdt
prints us figure upon the exteriour fenfitive organs, but
that the fenfitive motions in the organs pattern out the
figure of the objedt

: but though all printing is done bv
the way of patterning, yet all patterning is not print-
ing. Therefore when I fay, that folid bodiesirint
thetr figures w that •»hich is more porous andfoft and
that thofe foltd bodies mal^e nei» prints perpetually .

and as they remove the prints melt out, like verbalor
'uocal founds,M print mrds andJet note^ in the Air-
1 mean the foft body by its own lelPmotion- patterns
out the figure of the folid body, and not that the fojid
body makes its own print, and fo leaves the place ofits
©wn iubftance with the print in the foft body • for place
remains always with itsown body, and cannot beLa-
rated kom it, they being but one thing : for example • •

when a Seal is printed in Wax, the Seal giwts not any
thing to theWax, but is onely an objedl patterned out
by the figurative motions of the Wax in the adlion of
printing or fealing.

^
When I make mention of r»hat the Senfes brin^ in,

1 mean what the fenfitive Motions pattern out ofTor

'

reign objec5ts
: And when I fay, that the pores bein?

/hut, touch cannot enter, I mean, the fenfitive corpore^
motions cannot make patterns of outward objects.

^Ifowhen I fay, our Ears maybe as{nomngas our
Byes, and fo of the refi: of the fenfitive organs. I mean
the fenfitive motions in thofe parts or organs.

i>. 6. c. .5.
W^e" * ^^y> ^^^^ ^^re the "Body is at reft, the more

'

aHiye or hufte is the Mind, 1 mean when the fenfitive

Motions are not taken upwith the adlion of patterning
out forreign objedts.^

When.

Sedl.lV. Thilofophical Letters.
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" Wli«n Ifay, the Air is fill'd with found, 'ftnd that ^.-,^„

words are received into the ears, as figures of exterior

objecis are received into the eyes, I mean, tlie fenOtive

motions of the Air pattern out found, and the fen-

fitive motions of the Ears pattern out words , as the

fenfitive figurative motions of the Eyes pattern out the

figures ofexternal objects.

Alfo when Ifpeak of T'hunder and Lightning, to

wit, That 'Thunder mak^s a great noife by the breaking

of lines'. My meaning ^s. That the Air patterns out

•this found or noife of the lines ; and by reafon there' are

fo many patterns made iii the air by its fenfitive motions,

the Ear cannot take fo exadl a copy thereof, but fome-

what confufcdly ^ and this is the reafon why Thunder
'

is reprefented , or ijgther patterned out with fome ter-

rour • for Thunder ft a confufed noife, becaufe the pat-

terns are made confufedly

.

But concerning Sound and Light, I am forced to

acquaint you, Madam, that my meaning thereof is

not fo well expreffed in my Book of Philofophy, by

reafon I was not ofth^ fame opinion at that time when I

did write that Book wjiich I am now of; for upon better

confideration, and a more diligent fearch into the caufes

ofnatural effedls, I have found it more probable, that

all fenfitive perception is made by the way ofPattern-

-ing, aruLIb confequently the perception ofJSomid and^

of Light ; wherefore, I befeech you, when you find

in my mentioned Book any thing thereofotherwife ex^

preffed, do not judg of it as if 1 did contradidt my felf,

but that 1 have alter'd my opinion fince upon more pro-

bable reafons.

t yyyyy Thus,

'"^,
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Thus, Madam

^
you liaye a true declaration ofmy

fence and meaning concerning tliofe places, which. in
my Thilo/ophicai Opinions you did note, as being ob-
fcurc; but I am refolved to beftow fo mucht^me and
labour as to have all other places in that Book redtifi-

- ed and cleared, which feenv not perfpicuous, left its ob-
fcurity may be the caufe of its being negledled ; And I
pray God of his mercy to afsift' mc with his Grace, and
grant that my Works may find a favourable accept-
ance. In the meantime, L confcfs ray felf infinitely

bound to your Ladyfliip, that you WouW be pleafeS to
regardfo much the Honour of your Friend^- and be the

«

chiefoccafion of it ; for which 1 pray Heaven may blcfs,

profper, and preferve you, and ifenS me fomc means
and >vays to exprefs my felf.

J

M ADAM,

Your than{full Friend,

and humble Servant,

^WJ^'Ternali^od^lnfnheVeity/

ML^Thy Servant, H^hi^^ihtimblypays to Thee;

That thoH rpilt pleafe to fa'mitcHer, andgi^^-"^''-^'

flerfartSj Wichar^Jah^&reaiur^ to liv^,
'

'That in theamafes dnc(fbrms, nphap tre ^ey be, \
And all their oHionf they may vporfiifi the ;

For 'tis not onely Man tkat dot^ifijrplore^ ^ , .^

^ut allHerfarts, (fr^t^od, do thee adore ^ . •?
•

A finite Worjhip cannot be to thee.

Thou art above all finites in degree

:

^hen let thy Servant ^ature mediate

between thy fufiice, z5M^ercy, and our flate.

That thou may fl hlefl all Tarts, and eyerbe

Our Xjraciom Qod to,HtilEtermty»
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